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COREIGENDA AND ADDENDA.

p. 27, note 2, 1. 4, for period read or period.

,, 2>^, 1. 14, ,, Cenann -pa rear/ Cencenn-pa.

,, 32, n. 3, 1. 1, ,, Chiarains ,, Clnnraiv.

,, 37, 1. 10, ,, out of „ foi.

,, 40, ,, ,, Piacn alia „ pacna 11a.

„ 90, 1. 1:6 „ TDC „ Tye.

,, 108, n. 1,1. 6, „ uii. mogJia „ viii. mogha.

,, 116, 1. 17, „ acuicim ., a ctncim.

„ 11. 2, 11. 3-6, the error is corrected in Vol. II. of the A.L.C.

„ 111, ]. 4, dele \

,, 128, „ ]0, /0?' pcéimleT) read -pceimleT).

,, 129, ,, 32, ,, nnaehli ,, lainn ihe.

,, 132, „ 1, „ Tan^cDtiifi „ p-anga-Duifi.

,, 133, ,, ,, reach „ reached.

,, 138,1.23, „ hyes „ W^t-
,, 14 0, ,, 17, ,, 'óaib inToaib ré«(í 'óaib'^ iiTi'Dai(3(i.

,, 158, „ 27, „ of a „ of 1.

,, 170, ,, 23, ,, T)omnall ., "Doinnall".

,, 172, „ 2, ,, T00ÍI ,, TDon^

,, 175,,, 7, ,, rested „ rested [peacefuljly.

,, 230, „ 2o, „ cáiníc^ ,, miíiíc^.

,, 232, ,, 6, ,, qrieichi pn ,, c|ieic hi-pin.

„ 234, „ 20, ., 'Chtiai-pceyic ., 'Chuai'pce|ic.

,, 243, „ 1, „ encolsure ,, enclosure.

,, 259, col. 2, 1. 11, dele seems to have,

,, 265,11. 7, 8, /or Muircertagh read Muircertach.

,, 273, 1. 10, after in insert the land of.

,, 279, ,, 15, for foreii:n countries read neighbouring territories,

,, 290, „ 15, dele B 61a.

,, 298, „ 12, for Loclainn read Caclainn.

,, 305, „ 12, ) r
j,g^jgp^| rrai/ elected.

„ n. 4, 1; l,;-^

„ 306, }. 18, /or htla^ read htla'.

,, 308, „ 3, add ^ to Rtiai5|ii.

,, 312, „ 1(i,for T)onca'D read 'Donnca-D.

,, 322, col. 2, 1. 6, dele the ref. no.

,, 332, 1. 7, /or Ciapai'óe read Cia|iaiT)e.

„ „ 25, prefix "-" to In.

"
• ct'

" oQcf'^^ driving j-ead pursuing.

,, 377, „ 26, ,, the direction read an attack.

,, ,, „ assuintd ,, undertaken.

„ 380, 1. 12, „ bet „ bee 1.

,, 383, ,, 5, dele a.

„ ,, 6, /or foray ?eac/ forays.



COHRIGE^DA AND ADDENDA.

P. 387, 1. 23, for forces read moveables.

,, 388, „ 3, „ lay^ „ Ifa.

,, 392, „ 20, „ mumnceyi read muiri[n]ceyi.

,, 414, „ 19, „ Clion-o— „ Cloni'o—

.

,, 418, „ 17, „ eabaiixcayi „ eabaiyic qi.

,, 428, „ 10, ,, aili „ aili5.

,, 432, „ 3, „ Cacalim ,, Ccctal nn.

,, 443, „ 25, „ Gaidhel „ Foreigner.

,, 445, n. 6, 1. 2, for timpanist read timpanists. *

,, 453, ,, 3, insert by — Mandeville after de Burgh.

,, 456,1, 18, for Cancohuxi read Coucohvi\i.

,, 458, „ 24, ,, t1iiT)|X ,, tlTDift.

,, 461, ,, 12, ,, Foreigner ,, Gaidhel.

,, 466, „ 25, ,, Utdiii ,, tlTOiifi.

,, 479, „ 11, ,, pledge of ,, prize over {lit. of},

,, 480, „ 18, ,,' Ocuc ,, Ocuy'.

,, 483, „ 3, ,, passed ,, reached [his end].

,, 485, ,, 16, ,, dispersing ,, despoiling.

Add Note : Lit. relative to moveables ; i.e. a defeat in which what
the vanquished were driving off fell to the victors.

,, 486, 1. 9, /or , mac read TTlac.

,, „22, „ TTluinnciift rmi? 'nnuin[n]ci|i.

,, 487, ,, 8, dele , son of.

,, 507, „ 14, for apple read wild apple.

„ 508, ,, 22, ,, bifiiain, mic, read b|\iain Tllic.

,, „ 36, dele J om., B.

,, 509, ,, 25, for son—Tawny read Mac-Ui Neiil-buidhe.

,, 516, „ 13, dele ref. no. 2.

,, 518. n. 4, 1. 2, for from read form.

,, 522, 1. 14, ,, T)o ,, 'Doq.

„25, v-v p-

,, ,,27, ,, —G"ap.aic read — eaifiaic.

,, 525, „ 28, ,, liira ,, them.

,, 526, „ 10, ,, Clainn— ,, Clann—

.

,, 527, „ 1, after slain msr?'i and [other] persons were slain.

,, 529, „ 15, /or with read by.

,, „21, ,, movement read jeopardy.

,, 546,,, 3, ,, inayib ,, mayib 'do.

,, 548, ,, ,, T)alaT:uin ,, T)alar;un.

„ 552, „ 10, ,, 'DO oman ,, o 'oonian.

„ 554, „ 12, ,, bmle-ata-na-Yiis read baile CCca-na-yiij.

,, 555, 5, 16, ,, prowess ,, championship.

,, „ 17, ,, benevolence
,, prowess.

„561, „16, ,, Eerghal ,, Ferghal.

,, 562, „ 30, ,, —uile ,, —Mauile.

,, 564, „ 6, ,, moiacuu|^ ,, mop-cua.
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awt^ala uiocbh.

(A 44d; B 41c)

aL1an. 1111. p, L xxi., CCnno T)oiYiini tn.° l.°

1111."* KliaU htia heicneca[i]n, fii Ceniuil-

B4ia enT)ai, a finy occ|*ifiif^ eft;.—T)un5al hUa
T)onnca'Da, fi Go^anacra Caifil, -do zmzun la

ITltiiica'D, mac TYi-bfiairi, cum mulcif.—pnn^uine hlla

Pmii^tiine, yii'Domna íTítiman, -oo zmz^m la Tilael-

Seclainn hUa" m-bfic.—Gcmafcac, mac Cefinaig,

ai|icinnecT)uin-le^-5laive, -do tduI 'Dia aib^fii.—TTlai'Dm

fiia Ruai-Dfti hUa RtiaT)aca[i]n co Ti-CCip-f^epaiB, poii

^illa-Cyiifi: hUa paelcon 7 poft tliB-eacac.—ITIael-

jiuanaiT) hUa póca|iT:a, |ii T)eifce[i]iiiT: Gile, -do -cm-cvm

la T)oni-icaT), mac bfiain.—iHuiiaceiarac hUa^ 'Cfiefaic,

fi hUa-m-bayice, mo\u:viuy^ eye.— T)ubT)ale^e hlla

CinaeT)a, aijicmnec Coiicai^e 7 Roba^rac, mac peiv

"Domnai§, comayiba Coluim-cille, in X)omino 'Do^mi-

eftunu.—T)omnall hlla Ruaiyic T)0 ma^baT) la T)omnall,

mac 1Tlael)fiuanai§, -fi peji-iTlanac.

*
I
denotes commencement of MS. column.

[Contractions: t. m., top margin; f. m., foot margin : r. m., rigiit margin
;

1. m., left margin ; c. m., centre margin; itl., interlined; t. h. (written by)

text hand ; n. t. h., not (written by) text hand.]

A.D. 1057. 1 Occiffuf, B. ^moyicu-p, B.—» mac— 507i, B. b rn[ac],but

a dot is placed underneath, to signify deletion and h[t1a] placed on c. m., B.

1057. 1 IDonnchadh']. — All the

MSS., followed by the Annals ofLoch

Ce (ad an.), have Murchadh. To cor-

respond therewith, son must be

changed into grandson ; as Murchadh

was slain in the battle of Clontarf, but

Donchadhhad a sonnamed Murchadh.

As this was apparently a general en-

gagement, it seems more probable that

the mistake of the transcription took

place in the proper name. The Four

3iasters solve the difficulty by omit-

ting this portion of the entry, O'Conor

saw nothing that required correc-

tion.

'^Royal-heir.—Literally royal ma-

terial {regia materies), signifying heif

apparent.



ANNALS OF ULSTER.

KALENDS of Jan. on 4th feria, 21st of the moon,

A.D. 1057. Niall Ua hEicnechain, King of

Cenel-Endai, was slain by his own [kinsmen].

—

Dungal Ua Donnchadha, King of the Eoganacht of Cashel,

fell by Murchadh [Donnchadh]^, son of Brian [Boruma],

along with many others.—Finnguine Ua Finnguine, royal

heir^ of Munster, fell by Mael-Sechlainn^ Ua^ Brie.

—

Echmarcach, son of Cernach, herenagh^ of Dun-leth-

glais, went on his pilgrimaged—A defeat [was inflicted]

by Euaidhri Ua Ruadhacain with the Airrthir upon

Gilla-Crist Ua Faelchon and upon the Ui-Eachach.—Mael-

ruanaidh Ua Focarta, king of the South of Eili, fell

by Donnchad, son of Brian [Boruma].—Muircertach

Ua Tresaich, king of Ui-Barrce, died.— Dubdalethe

Ua Cinaedha, herenagh of Cork and Robartach^, son of

Ferdomnach, successor of [St.] Colum-cille, slept in the

Lord.—Domnall Ua Ruairc was killed by Domnnll, son

of Maelruanaigh, king of Fir-Manach.

[1057]

° Mael-Sechlalmi. Devotee Qit. ton-

sured)of(^St.') Sechlann (or Sechnall),

disciple of St. Patrick. By omission

of the infected .<?, the name was

Maelechlainn (Melaghlin)
; which, in

turn, in disregard of the origin, be-

came Malachias and Malachy. See

Vol. I., p. 8.

* Ua.—Tlie reading of B (so7i) is also

found in the Annals of Lock Ce (ad

an.) But Ua (^grandson'), the lection

of A, is given in both of them at the

year 1059, where the killing of Mael-

Sechlainn is entered. C follows A.

^ fferenar/h. —For the explanation

of this term, see O'Donovan, Four

blasters, iii.
, p, 47 sq.

^ Went on his jyilgrimage.—That is,

either over sea ; or, more probablj', to

another native establishment (perhaps

Armagh; cf. 1003[:=1004], 1037,

supra, 1063, infra'), to end his life in

penitential exercises.

"^ Rohartach.—Abbot of Kells, which

at that time (^Adamnan, p. 399) was

apparently the official seat of the suc-

cessor of St. Columba, He succeeded

Mael-Muire, a.d. 1040 (supra). Dr.

Reeves suggests (lac. cit.) that he was

son of Ferdomnach, who died 1007

(=1008), supra.

A 2



4 CCNÍICClCC ula'oli.

]Cal. 1an. u. p, l. 11., CCnno T)omini m.° l.° «111.

1mbleac-ibaiti t»o lofca'D co leip, ireft 'Daimliac 7
cloicuec.—Liilac, Triac 5'^^^"C<^^5<^^^' ai|iT)fii§ CClban,

7)0 TnafibaT» ta ÍTlael-ColtiiíTi, mac T)onncaT)a, 1 cau.—
íriai'Dníi SleiBe-C|ioT: yiia íi-T)iayiiíYiair, mac ÍHail-na-

mbó, i[io\í 'Donnca'D, mac Oíiiain, 1 Troificaip, Cai|ib)fii

htla Li^'oai, aiyicinnec 1mleca-ibai|i, 7 Ri^bap.'oan,

mac Concoi|ine, \i\ Gle e^ alii mtilT:i.—Jcfllbiiar; hUa
CefibaiU, |ii'Domna 'Cem|iac, mo|iT:titif^ eyz.—Colman

htla hCCi|iecT:ai5, coma|iba Com^aill; htla "pianncua,

ai)aciíiíiec 1mleaca-ibai|i, iíi pace qmevie\iur]z.—ITIac-

beamf), mac pnnlaic, aiyiDing CClban, vo maftba-o

la ÍTIael-Coltiim,^ mac T)onncaT)a, 1 cau.

]Cal. 1ar), tii. p, l. x. 111., CCnno T)omiíii ID." l.°

ix.° C)aec la TTlael-Seclainn íitla Tno<::af)a[i]n 1

n-CCitiT:e|iaiB, co fiiic z\i\ cev" bo, uel paulo pluf 7

co fiomayi^ ^illa-líTliiip.e íTlac CCi|iecT:ai^, muipe

B 42a Claiíine-Sinai^.—fnael-Seclainn
|
hUa bjnc -do muca'D

1 n-uaim la iilael-Seclainn hlla 'Paelain.—CCe-D hUa
"Dub'Dai, ]ii htIa-n-CCmal5aT)a, a -pinp occiy^Uf'' eye.—

A 45a Cjiec la
I
hOCfi'D^a|i íTlac Loclainti co Cenuil-eo^am 1

ii-T)al-CC|\aiT)G, co T:ticfai: bo|ioma mo]a 7 'oa cez:'' 'DUine

A.D. 1058. 1 1TloifiT:ti|^, B. ^ "niaeL-Seclainn, A. This is erroneous.

It was prouably an oversight.

A.D. 1059. a .c., A, B, The Roman notation is regularly employed in the

MSS. ^ occi|^|^u]p, B.

1 058. ^ Both Literally between.

2 Gilla-Comgain.—"Gillie" (^ser-

vant; employed in the secondary

sense of devotee as a proper name)

of St. Comgan of Kilchoan, in Scot-

land (Reeves, Adamnan, p. 420).

This is, perhaps, the Comgan, whose

commemoration in the Martyrology

of Tallaght adds another to the in-

stances of the designation Cele-

De: in. Id. [Oct. Oct. 18]. Com-

gani, Cele De (L.L. [Book of Lein-

ster], Lith. ed., p. 3G3 h).

^ Successor of \Sl.'\ Comgall.—That

is, abbot of Bangor, co. Down.
* MaC'Beathadh.—The sequence of



ANNALS OF ULSTER.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 2nd of the moon, A.D.

1058. Imblech-ibair was burned entirely, both^ stone

church and steeple.—Lulach, son of Gilla-Comgain,'^ arch-

king of Scotland, was killed by Mael-Coluim, son of Donn-

chadh, in battle.—The defeat of Sliabh-Crot [was

inflicted] by Diarmait, son of Mail-na-mbo, upon Donn-

chadh, son of Brian [Boruma], wherein fell Cairbri Ua
Ligdai, herenagh of Imblech-ibair, and Righbardan, son of

Cucoirne, king of Eili, and many others, — Gallbrat

Ua Cerbaill, royal heir of Tara, died.—Colman Ua
hAirechtaigh, successor of [St.] ComgalP ; Ua Flanncua,

herenagh of Imblech-ibair, slept in peace.—Mac-Beathadh,*

son of Finnlaech, arch-king of Scotland, was killed by

Mael-Coluim, son of Donnchadh, in battle.

[1058]

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 13th of the moon, A.D.

1059. A foray by Mael-Sechlainn Ua Motadhain into the

Airthir, so that he took away 300 cows, or a little more,

and killed Gilla-Muire Mac Airechtaigh, steward of Clann-

Sinaigh.—Mael-Sechlaimn Ua Brie was smothered in a

cave by Mael-Sechlainn Ua Faelain.—Aedh Ua Dubdai,

king of Ui-Amalgadha, was slain by his own [kinsmen].

—A forayby Ardgar Mac Lochlainn along with^ the Cenel-

Eogain into Dal-Araidhe, so that they took away great

cattle-spoil, and 200 persons were either killed or

[1059]

the items respecting Lulach and Mac-

Beathadh (the Macbeth of Shakes-

peare) should be reversed. Marianus

Scotus, who had his information from

a pilgrim that came straight from

Scotland, writes in two autograph

notes in his Chronicle (ad an. 1070

[= 1058]) : Macfinlaeg occiditur

in Augusto. Lulag successit et

occiditur in Martio : cui Moel-

Colnim successit . . . Macfinlaeg

regnavit annis xvii., ad missam

Sanctae Mariae. Lulach a nativitate

Sanctae Mariae ad missam Sancti

Patricii in mense Martio regnavit.

Inde Moelcoluim regnavit annis xx.,

usque ad missam Sancti Patricii.

1059. ^ Along with,—The original

is CO (with), which the Four Masters

changed into do (of). O'Donovan, ac-

cordingly, has " [one] of the Cinel-

Eoghain ;" which a native annalist

v/ould deem it superfluous to apply-

to a king of that clan.



6 CCMHalCC tllCCDÍl.

b i]r'.'"'

eT:eii mat^bax) 7 eyi^abail.—Cared, mac "d^efinain, fii

lafit:aiia Con[n]acT:; Con^alac hlla Riacain, iu'Domna

'Cemiiac; T)tiafican hUa he5iia[i],i'ii luigne; ^lUa-Coem-

51ÍI, mac^iUa-CoíTi^aill, -p.i'Doníina'' Lai^en, occifV' futit:.—

5iUa-T)oi'nan5a[i]]iT: hlla ConcaiUe, \l^ htla-'KliaUa[i]n ;

imtiitieT)ac htla l^lainn, |ii htia-T^um«:;|ie ; 1^0111 alT:ac

htia 11i'lael-b|ienainri, mm fie 8il-1Tltii|ieT)aic, mofi^m

fun^:.—T)omriall TTlac Go'DOfa, aificinnec irnaiiiif(::fiec

[bui^i]; Gocai'D hlla Cinae'Da, aiticmnec CC^a-<^|itiim ;

CCneflif TTlac tli'Di|i, aificmnec Lufca; Conain^ htIa

"paipceallaig, aiyicintiec "Dftoma-learayi [mofimn -puriT:].

ICal. Ian. 1111. p,^' I. xx. 1111., CCnno T)omini íTl.°lx.''"'

Cocax) moj^ 1 n-CCii'D-ITlaca eze\i Cumufcac hlla

n-eno'ba[i]n 7 T)tib'Daleiii, comapba paqaaic, imon^

abDaine.— Cenannuf^ t)0 lofcaf) vo leiyi, co n-a

Tiaimliac.—teirsleaiin vo lofcaT» 'do leiyi, cenmoua in

[T>]etir:ac.—T)omnall T)eifec, p|iim anmcaiia eyienn 7

Conn na m-bocc Cluana-mac-'Hoif ax) Chp.ifi;um uocai:!

funx::
X)a^ bliaTDain T>ec 'n-a T:e]pcait>,

C01C ííiile cen oen e^baii)

—

^|iiaT)orYina, but with deletion mark under the first a, B. ^occirp, B.

A.D. 1060. 1 mon (i.e., apheeresis of i), B. 2 Ceanannu'p, B. a om., B-

b p. is placed overhead, having been omitted at first, B. ^ tniliij^pmo

ac l/X. anno "Domimcae Incafinacioni'p inserted, t. h., B. ^-d f. m., t. h.,

the place of insertion being indicated by marks prefixed, corresponding with

marks placed on margin opposite the entry, A ; om., B.

2 Either 'killed or captured.—Liter-

ally : [took] 200persons, between hill-

ing and capturing.

•^ GiUa-Domangairt.—Devotee of^-'^tJ)

Domangart^ of Rath-Muirbuilg (Mur-

lough), Co. Anti-im, brother of St.

Muru of Fahan, Co. Donegal. A gloss

in the L. B. copy of the Calendar

of Oongus suggests a line contain-

ing Ihe name of Domangart as the

true reading in the quatrain for

March 24 (the feast day), where

the text commemorates St. Mochta of

Louth.

* Tomaltagh Ua Mael-Brenainn.—
The only member of the O^Muhenin

family, according to O'Donovan (F.

i\f. p. 87G), that ever became chief of

all the Ui-Mureadhaigh. This is

based on the reading of the Four

Masters, who give, here and else-

where, tigherna (lord) for rnvire

(steward). The equation is, of course

quite groundless.



ANNALS OF ULSTEll. 7

captured.-—Cathal, son of Tigernan, king of the West [losoj

of Connacht ; Congalach Ua Riacain, royal heir of

Tara; Duarcan Ua hEghrai, king of Luighne ; Gilla-

Coemgin, son of Gilla-Comhgaill, royal heir of Leinster,

were slain.—Gilla-Domangairt^ Ua Conchaille, king of

Ui-Niallain ; Muiredach Ua Flainn, king of Ui-Tuirtre
;

Tomaltach Ua Mael-Brenainn/ steward of Sil-Muiredaich,

died.—Domnall Mac Eodosa, herenagh of Mainister-

[Buithi] ; Eochaidh Ua Cinaedha, herenagh of Ath-truim
;

Aneslis Mac Uidhir, herenagh of Lusca ; Conaing Ua
Fairchellaigh, herenagh of Druim-leathan [died].

Kalends of Jan. on 7tli feria, 24th of the moon, A.D. nocoiBi.^

1060. Great war in Ard-Macha between Cumuscach^

Ua Erodhain and Dubdaleithi, successor of [St.] Patrick,

respecting the abbacy.—Cenannus was burned entirely,

with its stone church.—Lethglenn was burned entirely,

except the oratory.—Domnall Deisech [i.e., of the Desi],

chief soul-friend of Ireland and Conn-na-mbocht^ of

Cluain-mac-Nois, were called to Christ :

Two years [and] ten ended,^

Five thousand without any defect

—

Tbey further add that this indivi-

dual was smothered in the cave along

with Ua Eric. The improbabilit}- of a

Eoscommon chief taking part in a

South Waterford clan feud doubtless

never occurred to them.

1060. ^ Cumascacli.—In the list of

the successors of Patrick (L. L. p. 42,

and L. B. [Lebar Brec], Litho. ed.

p. 220), he is given next after Dub-

daleithi. The Annals of Innisfallen

(ad an.') say the latter was deposed

in favour of the former. See infra,

A.D. 1064.

- Conn-na-mhocht— Conn ofthepoor.

—Best known as the grandfather of

Mael-Muire the compiler of Lobar na

hUidri {Booh of the Dun [cow]), an

11th cent. MS. in the Royal Irish

Academy, and published in facsimile.

For his epitaph (Oroit do Chunn—
a prayer for Comi) and a notice of

his family, see Christian Iiiscrijytions

(fig, 147, p. 65 sq.).

'^ Ended.—Lit., Í7i their excision.

The preposition i with the possessive

forms a native idiom, expressing state

or condition. (See O'Donovan, Irish

Grammar, p. 291; Windisch, Wor-

terbuch, p. 608-9). The computation

(5012), including the current year,

gives the Hebrew reckoning, a.m.

3952.



8 CCMWCClCC nlCCDlf].

Puaifi hUa poiiyiei'D co fuilii),

X)o |xei|i ftobeiT), fiobtiilix)

—

O ctif -Domain Dog-fiaiTi^ cic

Co heirfeci: *Ooninaill *Oeipc."^

—

1Tlael-Cia|ia[i]n htla Uoboca[i]n, aiyicinnec SuiyiT),

mo|iz:u[ti]f eye.—mtiiticeifit:ac, inac 5^Ua-12hula)ii:aig/

jii'DOiTina na n-T)efe, occifu-p* efu. — TTlai'Dim |iia

Peyiaib bfieg (iT)on,^ fiia ii-^aijibeiT) hUa Cai:tifai§^)

poifi ^ailen^aiB (iDon^ Leocan, mac mic Tnaela[i]nO

7 pofi Caiyipfii.—piannacan hUa Ceallaig, |ii b]^e§,

T)o éc 1 Ti-a ailiryie-

ICal. Ian. ii. p., I. u., CCnno T)oniini m." lx.° 1.°

B42b niuitie'Dac
I

hUa TTIael-Coltiini, aificmnec X)ai|ie

;

Ciai^an, fui-ecnaiTi Gfienn ; Ocan htla Co|iniaca[i]n,

aiyicinnec 1nnfi-Cu[ni]fciiai'D ; 'Ci^eiinac Oaifiyicec,

comafiba pinnen, 7 ay^T) anmcayia Gjiienn ; Conain^,

mac inT) abaT), pofai|\cinnec CC|i'D[a]-tTI aca, m peni-

renDia^ qtneuei^tinz:.
—
"Domnall hUa 'niael'DOftai'D do

maiiba-D la TluaiT)!!! tltla Cananna[i]n 1 cau.
—

'j^aifiBei'D

htla Ca^ufaig, yii byie^; Cu-UlaT); mac Con§alai§, ^ii

tIacT:ai|i-^i|ie, in peniT:enT:ia^ moja^ui funu.—iliall,

mac tnail-§eclainn, |ii CC1I15, moifi^uuf^ ef^;.

—

Sluaga'D la hCCe-o htla Concobaiyi co Cenn-co|ia'D,

A 45b
I

CO iiobyiif in caéjiai^ 7 co jiomuc in «cipyiair.—5^eann-

'oa-loca^ 7)0 lofca-o do leiyi.^

^'Sil'i^a tiatai\cai5 (p, being silent, was om. by scribe), B. * occi|^''tip B.

ee 1. m., t. h., A, B. if itl., t. h., A, B.

A.D. 1061. ^penecencia, B. ^peneceticia, B. ^moticuip, B.—a a om., C

* Ua Forreidh.— Most probably,

tiie one whose obit is given at 1088.

Living iu Emly, he must have heard

of the fame of Domnall, who belonged

to a neighbouring county (Waterford).

^ Come Literally, comes. The

numerals, according to native usage,

are uom. abs. Collectively(= period),

they form the subject of tic (sg.)

^ Ghilla-Fhulartaight—Devotee of
{St.) Fulartach, who died a.d. 778

(= 779), supra. The Mart, of Tal-

laght (L.L.,p. 358a) has: iiii. Kal. Ap'

Fulartá[i']ch, mic Brie (son of Brec).

The occurrence of Fulartach's name

in the present entry may be taken as

proof that his father was eponymous

head of the Ui Brie.
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Ua Forreidh^ acutely found, [1060J

A.ccording to very established, very decisive rule

—

From beginning of the evil hoary world come^

To decease of Domnall Deisech.

—

Mael-Ciarain Ua Robocain, herenagh of Sord, died.

—

Muircertach, son of Gilla-Fhulartaigh^ [Ua Brie], royal

heir of the Desi, was slain.—A defeat [was inflicted] by
the men of Bregha (namely, by Gairbeid Ua Catusaigh)

upon the Gailenga (that is, [upon] Leochan, grandson of

Maelan) and upon the Cairpri.—Flannacan Ua Ceallaigh,

king of Bregha, died in his pilgrimage."^

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 5th of the moon, A.D. [i06l]

1061. Muiredhach Ua Mael-Coluim, herenagh of Daire ; .

Ciaran, most eminent sage of Ireland ; Ocan Ua Corma-

cain, herenagh of Jnis-Cumscraigh; Tigernach of Bairrce,^

successor of [St.] Finnian and archsoul-friend of Ireland
;

Conaing,son ofthe abbot, deputy-herenagh^ of Ard-Macha,

rested in penance.^—Domnall Ua Maeldoraidh* was killed

by Huaidhri Ua Canannain in battle.—Gairbheidh Ua
Cathusaigh, king ofBregha ; Cu-Uladh,son of Conghalach,

king of Uachtar-tire^ died in penance.^—Niall, son of Mael-

Sechlainn, king of Ailech, died.—A hosting by Aedh Ua
Conchobair to Cenn-coradh, so that he broke down^ the

city and choked up the [holy ?] well.—Gleann-da-locha

was burned entirely.

'' Died in his lyilgrimage.—That is,
|

rently, that official functions had been

probably, in a religious house situ-

ated outside his own territory.

A.D. 1061. ^ Tigernach of Bairce.

—The abbot under whom Marianus

Scotus says he lived before his de-

parture for the Continent (^Chron. ad

an. 1065= 1043). He presided over

the monastery of St. Finnian of

Magh-bile (Moville), County Down.

Deputy-herenagh.—Literally, ser-

vant-herenagk ; one acting under (and

doubtless nominated by) the herenagh.

2 In penance.—Signifying, appa-

laid aside, the better to prepare for

death. Herein it differed from dying

in 2)iigTÍmage, that monks remained

in their own, and clerics and laics

entered local, establishments.

^Domnall Ua Maeldoraidh 'The

Annals of Loch Ce, which have this

entry under the present year, give

Domnall under the following year as

killed by Aedh Ua Conchobhair

!

^ Broke down.—Meaning, very pro-

bably, that he razed the royal resi-

dence and the fortifications.
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jcal. 1c(n. 111. p, l. X- iji., CCnno T)omini ÍTl.*' lx.° ii.°

Ruaif)fii htla "piai^befiuai^, i^i layi^m^i Connacu, vo

majiba'D la hCCeT»^ litla ConcoBaip, i cau.—'gilla-C^ifT;

hVia triael'DOfiai'o, coma|\ba Colaim-cille eT^ep. Giamn

7 CClbain ; TTlaelfitianai^ hlla T)ai§]ii, pfiim anmcafia

'Cuaifce[i]|iT: Giienii, in ChfiifT:o T)0|irmefitiíiT;.—'Ca'D^,

tnac CCe'ba htli Concobaiii, 'oo yna|iba'D la Clainn-

Cofcfiai'o (7^ la h1a|i^qi Connacc, peyi 'oolum'').—Cfiec

la hCCfnD^aii ÍTlac Loclainn 1 Coicgt) Connacr:, co

cucfau fé^ mile -do btiaií», mile imoj^^fio*" 7)0 'oainib.—
T)onnctian htla íHacainen 'oo mqibaTi 7)0 5^lla-

Ciqiain hUi ITlacainen; |ii ÍHu§T)0|in.—Bocaix», mac
"Neill, mic eocaf)a, |ii'Domna Coicit) e|ienn 7 eocai'o

htla Lai^ein, pi 8il-T)tiibT:ipe, in peniT:enT:ia'^ mofiT:ui

fUí]z.—Ruai'Dfii, mac Concaififi^i, jii'Domna peyin-m 11151,

T)o ma]abaT) t)0 mac "Neill hUi Tluai|ic.

jcal. 1an. 1111. p., l. xx. 1111., CCnno T)omini 171." Ix."* 111."

Joiimlaiu, iii^en CaT:ail, mic RiiaiT)|ii, 111 peiii^iiina-

T:ione 1 n-CCp'D-TTlaca TDopmnnu.—TTloT^O'Dan htla Cele-

ca[i]n, pecnap (^^^^[aJ-ITI aca, mo]izuviy^ eye.—Ca^al

hUa T)oníica'ba, ai^i'D|ii htla-n-Gcac TTluman; Cu'ouili^

htla 'Cai'D^, pi "Pep-Lí ; |
TTlael-Seclainn hUa TTlouo-

T)a[i]n, piT)amna CC1I15, a puip inimicip (i'oon,'' o

Cenel-Conaill''), occifi funx:.—Coinnme'D moji la íTlac

Loclainn ó m 5161111-8111111)6 fiaji co h1a]i^up Lui^ne 7
co ITIuai'D Oii-n-CCmal^aiT), T)ti 1 ran^aunii^ pi^ Connacr;

A.D. 1062. ihCCoT), B. 2 pene— , B. a-a itl.,t. li., A; om., B. ^ .m.,

A, B. c ueyio (the Latin equivalent), B.

A.D. 1063. ímoriT:ti|^, B. -—^uyi, B. aa itl., t. h., A ; 1. m., t. h., B.

10G2. ^ Both in.—Lit., between.

For Gilla-Crist (who succeeded

Kobartach in 1057) see Keeves,

Adamnan, p. 400.

- Fifth—That isffth division ; Ire-

land having been anciently divided

into fve provinces : Meatli, Ulster,

Leinster, Munster, and Coiinaught.

See Vol. 1, p. 386.

^ Eockaidh.—The Four Masters at

the present year say he died on

Thursday, Nov. 13. But the 13th

fell on Wednesday in this year.
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Kalends of Jan. on 3rd ieria, 16th of tlie moon, A.D. 1062. [1062]

lluaidhri Ua Flaithbertaigh, king of the West of Connacht,

was killed by Aedh Ua Conchobhair in battle.—Gilla-Crist

Ua Maeldoraidh, successor of [St.] Colum-cille,both in^ Ire-

land and Scotland; Maelruanaigh Ua Daighri, chief soul-

friend of the North of Ireland, slept in Christ.—Tadhg, son

of Aedh Ua Concobair, was killed by the Clann-Coscraidh

(and by the West of Connacht in treachery).—A foray

by Ardgar Mac Lochlainn into the Fifch'^ of Connacht, so

that they took away six thousand cow:s, also a thousand

persons. —Donncuan Ua Machainen was killed by Gilla-

Ciarain Ua Machainen, king of Mughdoirn.—Eochaidh,"

son of Niall, son of Eochaidh, royal heir of the Fifth of

Ireland,* and Eochaidh Ua Laithein, king of Sil-Duibtire,

died in penance.—Ruaidhri, son of Cucairrgi, royal heir

of Fern-magh, was killed by the son of Niall Ua Ruairc.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 27th of the moon, A.D. 1068. [10G3]

Gormlaith, daughter of Cathal, son of Ruaidhri [ Ua Flaith-

bertaigh], slept in pilgrimage in Ard-Macha.—Motadan

Ua Celecain, vice-abbot of Ard-Macha, died.—CathaP

Ua Donnchadha, arch-king of the Ui-Echach of Munster
;

Cuduiligh Ua Taidhg, king of Fir-Li ; Mael- Sechlainn Ua
Motodain, royal heir of Ailech, by his enemies (namely,

by Cenel-Conaill), were slain.—Great coigny^ [was levied]

by Mac Lochlainn from Glenn-Suilidhe^ westwards to the

western part of Luighne and to [the river] Muaidh of

Ui-Amalgadha, where all the kings of Connacht came

*• Fifth ofIreland.—That is, Ulster

;

the Fifth, or Province, /)ar excellence.

1063. -^ Cathal.—Slain, according

to the F. M., by his own son. The

items of this entry are too discrepant

to be included in one formula. Cud-

uiligh is said (in the F. M.) to have

died a natural death. Suis inimicis

can mean their enemies^ with reference

to all three. I have followed the gloss

in restricting it to Mael- Sechlainn.

- Coigny.—Or coigne (anglicized

form of the coinnmedh of the text),

cess levied in lieu of billeting. The

F. M. make it a hosting {sloighedK)

;

O'Conor, a)i army.

^ From Glenn-Suilidhe—Literally,

from [tohere~\ is Glenn Svilidhe,
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uile 1 n-a ^ec, rni CCgt) hlla ConcoBaiii 7 im CCg'd, mac
mic "MeiU Ui Uuaific 7 im mac (X^vc hUi Uuaific.—
hUaim CClla 1 Ceafia vo ^abail o ChonnacT:ail5 poifi

muMf)-ce\i OCeva htli CoíicoBai|i, in jio mtic?:a fcfca^

ayi cgt:.^—"Niall, mac eoca'oa, aiii'D|ii UlaTi, a ec 1 n-lx)

"Nouembiji, 7 1 n-T)aia'Dain, 7 i*" n-oc<:;ma'D [ua^aT)] tdgc

[efci].*^— Cííiae'D, mac CCiciji, aificinnec Lifmoi|i-

TnocuT:u; GocaiT» h"Ua T)alla[i]n, aiiicmnec Coinneifie^

in pace T)0]amie|iunu.

iK a
K^tl. 1an. u. p., I. IX., CCnno X)omini 1T1.'' Ix.'' 1111.°

T)ol^en hUa 8onai, ai|iciTiiiec CCiirt'D-fíia^a ; in "Dall

hUa Lona[i]n, pyiim eicep \le\i THuman; 5^Ua-ap|iat

htla ÍTlaelm 1^15/111 peniT:enT:ia moyiT^ui punu.—Coyimac,

ai|icinnec CCi|iT)-0)ieca[i]n ; eocaiT) hUa DoiiieiT), aiyi-

ciTinec T)omnai5-moip ÍTltiip-lm, in X)omino T)op,-

miefium:.— fntii|ice|iuac htla "KleiU, pi 'Celca-o[i]5,

o tlib-C|iemT:aiTin occifup efu.—T)onnca'D, mac Opiain,

aip.T)iai ITluman, (1)0^ a^iii^aT) 7^) T)0 ec 1 Roim 1 n-a

aib^|ii.—T)ub'Dalei^i (mac*" 1Tlael-Tntii|ie^), comayiba

Pa?:|iaic, 1 jCalainn Sep^imbip, iíi bona peneuenT:ia

mo|ii:uuf eye. TTlael-lpu,^ mac CCmalga'oa, do ^abail

na hab'oaine.—T)ia|imaic htla io]ica[i]n, piDomna

Lai^en, 'do mayiba'o la Cmel-eo^ain 1 n-Ulluaib.

—

^^tx. ap, .c, A, B. c-c iyi .XU111., A, B. ^ Coiiroeiie, B.

A.D. 1064. iTTlaeil— , B. M|-a, A a om., B. ;
b-b itl., t. h., A; om., B.

* Into his house.—An idiomatic ex-

pression, signifying to make formal

submission.

^ With.—Literally, around.

^ On the Ides.—The Four Masters

say that Niall and his son, Eochaidh,

died on Thursday, Nov. 13, 10G2.

But Tigernach agrees with these

Annals in placing the obit of Eochaidh

at 10G2, and that of his father at

this year. Furthermore, what is de-

cisive on the subject, in 10G2, Nov.

13 fell on Wednesday; but in 1063,

as the text states, on Thursday.

With regard to the lunar reckoning,

it is worthy of note that its accuracy

is confirmed by the old rule in Bede

(Z>e rat. temp, xxii.) " November in the

Ides, 317." Deduct the current day

and add the January epact (as given

above), 27= 343. Divide by 59

(two consecutive lunations) and from

the remainder, 48, subtract 30. This

gives the 18 of the text. New Moon
accordiuiilv fell on Oct. 27.
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into his house'^ with^ Aedh Ua Concobhair, and with'' [loos]

Aedh, grandson of Niall Ua Ruairc, and with^ the son of

Art Ua Ruairc The cave of Alia in Cera was cap-

tured by the Connachtmen against the people of Aedh
Ua Concobhair, wherein were smothered sixty above one

hundred [persons].—Niall, son of Eochaidh, arch-king of

Ulidia, died on the Ides*^ of November [Nov. 13] and on

Thursday and on the 18th [of the moon].—Cinaedh Mac
Aichir, herenagh of Lis-mor of [St.] Mochutu ; Eochaidh

Ua Dallain, herenagh of Coindere, slept in peace.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 9th of the moon, A.D. [iOG4]Bis

1064. Dolghen Ua Sonai, herenagh of Ard-sratha ; the

Blind Ua Lonain, chief poet of the Men of Munster

;

Gilla-arrai Ua Maelmithigh, died in penance.—Cormac,

herenagh of Ard-Brecain ; Eochaidh Ua Doireid, herenagh

of Domnach-mor of Magh-Itha, slept in the Lord.

—

Muircertach Ua Neill, king of Telach-og, was slain by the

Ui-Cremtainn Donnchadh, son of Brian [Boruma], arch-

king of Munster, (was deposed and) died in Rome in his

pilgrimage.—Dubdaleithi (son of Mael-Muire), successor of

Patrick, died on the Kalends of September [Sep. 1] in

good penance.^ Mael-Isu, son of Amalgaidh, took the

abbacy.—Diarmait Ua Lorcain, royal heir of Leinster,

was killed by the Cenel-Eogain in Ulster.—Airdgar Mac

Hereby are to be corrected the

Calendars (e.g. Nicolas, Chron. of Hist.;

Hampson, Med. Aevi Kal.^ that place

the Golden Number XIX. (1063 was

the last year of the C3'cle.)at October

26. It is accurately indicated in the

Calendar, Embolismal Computus and

Decemnovennal Tables appended to

the printed editions of the above-

named work of Bede.

O'Donovan queries whether " the

18th " refers to the reign of Niall.

But at 1016 he had given the slaying

of Niall's predecessor from these

Annals. In the list of Kings of

Ulidia in L. L. (p. 41 d) " 42 or

50" years are assigned to Niall.

Marianus Scotus has: a.d. 1087

[=1065], Nial mac Eochada, rex

Ulad, obiit Id. Nov. This postdates

the obit by two years.

1064. ^ III good penance This per-

haps signifies that Dubdaleithe ac-

quiesced in his deposition (a.d. 1060),

and devoted his remaining years

exclusively to religious exercises.
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a:ilix)5ari niac Loclanin, r^í CCibfe t)© ec i 'Celac-o^ er

feptilT:tir efc i n-CCnD-TTíaca, in tnaufolio fie^iim.—

mac leobelem,'tií briemn,^)© mqaba-Dlaiiiac lacoib.—

ecmaíicac,* iií ^all, vo écaiB.

llic° eft: p|iimtif anniif tiíTDecimi Cicli ma^ni

Pafchalif a coTiipT:i^ticione minroi ;
piniicipium uepo

cepcii Cicli masni papchabp ab 1ncap.naT:ione T)omini

eu habei; qtiauuo]! Conciipt^enT^ef bipfexT:ilep ez eyz

pectnTDup anmif 1nT)iccionif.*'

]ct. 1an. 1111. p., l. XX., CCníio T)oíyiitii 1T1." Ix'. if.

•Dub^ac CCLbanac, ppiíTÍ anmcapa epenn 7 CClbann, 1

íi-CCpT)-ÍTl cíca quieiHT::

X)ubúac,a DUini Tdigtec, mip,

Tlonbia ir. popai) pliguec foep,

Mern puaip- in 7:-ariííicapa, aDCit),

CCpaúip claptana coerii.—
^

T)onnca'D htla IXIa^samna, pi tHa-o, tío mapbax)
|
a

m-benncap a ptnp.—T)oínnall, aipcinnec Lu^baiT) 7

aipcinnec T)poma, a n-éc—CCgt) htla tlalgaip^ t>o

^ Leo betem, A ; mac (son), having been omitted at first, is placed overhead

with reference mark, B. ^ ©acmayicac, B.—cc om., B
;
given in C.

A.D. 10G5. a^ t. m., t. h., Avith corresponding reference marks, A ; om., B.

"Mausoleum of the Icings Called

the cemetery of the Jcings, supra ^ a.d,

934 (=935). See Reeves, Ancient

Churches of Armagh^ p. 18.

^ The son of Llywelyn.— Called Gru-

fud in the Brut y Tywysogion (a.d,

1061), and Grifin in the Annates

Cambrice (a.d. 10G3). In both he is

stated to have fallen by the treachery

of his own men.

'^ Echmarcach See Vol. I., p.

591, note 12. According to Marianus

Scotus, he died in Rome. Donnchad,

filius Briain, de Hibernia atque Ech-

marcach, rex innarenn (? perhaps.

in Manenn, of Manaun), viri inter

suos non ignobiles, Romara venientos

obierunt(1087=10G5).

* Eleventh This Cycle has been

discussed in the Introduction.

" Third The second so-called

Dionysian Great Cycle commenced

A.D. 532 (531 of text), supra.

"^ Four.—The reading in A is uH.

Concurrentes. The scribe, namely,

not understanding the text, mistook

the two first letters of iiii. for u.

O'Donovan (F. M., p. 887) gives

Kal. 4 as the lection of C : meaning

that New Year's Pav fell on Wedues^
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Lochlainn, king of Ailech, died in Telach-og and was [1064]

buried in Ard-Macha, in the mausoleum of the kings.^

—

The son of Llywelyn,^ king of the Britons, was killed by

the son of James.—Echmarcach^ king of the Foreigners

[of Dublin], died.

This is the first year of the eleventh^ great Paschal

Cycle from the formation of the world ; but the com-

mencement of the third'' great Paschal Cycle from the

Incarnation of the Lord. And it hath four'' bissextile

Concurrents and is the second year of the Indiction.

Kalends oi Jan. on 7th feria, 20th of the moon, A.D. [1065]

1065. Dubtach, the Scotsman, chief soul-friend of

Ireland and Scotland, rested in Ard-Macha

:

Dubthach,^ person righteous, dour,

For him there will be a dwelling roomy, noble^

Heaven the soul-friend found, it is seen,

Donnchadh Ua Mathgamna, king of Ulidia, was killed^

in Bennchar by his own [subjects].—Domnall, herenagh

of Lughbadh and the Herenagh of Druim, their death^

[took place].—Aedh Ua TJalghairg took the kingship of

day in 1064:. But, as shown in the

text, it fell on Thursday. Habet (not

Kal.) is the word in the C. MS.

The Calendar use of Concurrents is

explained in text- books of Chronology.

Bissextile also distinguishes this

(the 9th) year from the 4th, 15th and

26th years of the Solar Cycle of 28.

These three years (in the Old Style)

have four Concurrents, but are not

bissextile. The Indiction is correct.

1065. ^ Duhhtach —His connexion

with Ireland is told in the Breviary of

Aberdeen: In qua utriusque Veteris

et Novi Testamenti precepta et leges

accuratissime didicit (quoted in Ad-

amnan, p. 401). He probably died

on a pilgrimage to Armagh.

The last line of the quatrain I am

unable to translate. Thir may be

for t/ils'\ir, continued, constant. O'Do-

novan renders it: "[In exchange]

for his fair, thin-boarded domicile."

His text is : ar a thir clár tana

coemh (p. 886-7).

2 Was killed.—Marianus Scotus,

A.D. 1088 [= 1066], says: in temple

Bennchuir, verno tempore, occiditur.

His slayer is given by name in the

third next entry.

'^ Their death. — O'Conor reads

Droma-Anec and gives the equivalent

as Dromanecensis ; taking a n-ec (their

death) to be a factor in a local name.

He adds (ohierunt^, to find a verb to

complete the imaginary sense. Dom-
nall and Herenagh, according to native

idiom, are nominatives absolute.
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^abail yii^e Ceneoil-Go^am.—bfio'DUii, naifia Com-

^aill, qui occiT)it^ fie^em i m-Oeiinco|i, T)0 ma^ibaT)

la fii^ T)al-n-CCfiaiT)e.—Tilac 'Cai'D^ htli Ceallai^, -jii

htla-niame 7 hlla piai6be|iT:aig, fii 1apT:aiii Con[n]acr,

occifi furiT: la hCCe'o hUa Concobaifi.—T)orYinall hUa
Loin^fi^, fir T)al-ii-CCftaiT)e 7 nitiificeyiT:ac hlla ÍTIael-

-pabaill, |ii Caifice-Ofiacai'De, vo mayiba'D o hUib-TTleiu

1Tleiina-Ti|ie.—Leocan, mac Lai'o^nen, fii ^aileng, 7)0

mafiba'D la Concobuia hUa íTlael-§eclainíi.—Ocirnle-b

btia CCiT:ei'D, fii Ua-n-Gcac, vo mafibaf) -do Cheniul-

Bojain.^

CMo^ ^UíTiaT) a^i in ]callainn fi hwo coiyi 'Donnca'D,

mac bfiiam boyitima, do hez, ipecuiTDum alium libfitim ;

qui T:amen ui'DeT:u|i mo|ii anno ppeuep-iro, -pecunDum

hunc libyium.^)

]Cal. 1an. 1. p., I. 1., CCnno T)omini m." Ix." ui."

CCe-D hlla Uuaipc, |ii hl1a-m-0p,iuin/ moyi^^uuf ef^:

-prai^im layi n-o|icain ipcfiine paT:|iaic.—Ceallac, mac
iniui|icefiT:ai§ hUi Ceallai§

;
5illa-bp.air:i, fii hUa-

m-bfiium ; TTIac §ena[i]n, |"ii ^ailen^
;
^illa-iTloninne,

A 45d mac CCe-oa mic ui Ual^aip^,
| occifi ipunu.—Cnomep

A.D. 1065. iChenel, B.— 1^-^ 1. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B.

A.D. 1066. im-byitiin, A. 2 —cuf , B.

^ Enemy of ^St.^ ComgalL—The

murder within the church was re-

garded as a personal affront to the

patron, St. Comgall.

^ Domnall Ua Loinr/sir/Ji. — Mari-

anus Scotus (uhi sup.) writes : i fel

Tiyernaeg Cluana eius occisus

—

slain

on the Jeant of Tigernach of Cliiain-

eols (Clones, co. Monaghan). That

is, (Monday) April 4. This corres-

ponds with the verno tempore (p. 15,

note 2, supra) of Donnchad's assas-

sination. Strange, that no local

chronicle noted the date.

^Another hook.—This ofJier hook

is probably the Annals of Boyle,

which state that Donnchadh went to

Rome on a pilgrimage in this year,

Marianus Scotus (p. 14, note 4, supra)

also says that he went to Rome in

1087 [= 1065].

1066.— ^ Shrine of PalricTc.—Ap-

parently, in Armagh; but the Four

Masters say it was after plundering

Clonmacnoise and Clonfert.

2 Gilla-Moninne.—Devotee of (Si.)

Moninne (Virgin),of Slieve Gallion, co.

Londonderry. Her obit is given supra^
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Cenel-Eogain.—Brodur, the enemy of [St.] Comgall/ who [1065]

slew the king [Donnchadh] in Eennchor, was killed by
the king ofDal-Araidhe.—The son of Tadhg Ua Ceallaigh,

king of Ui-Maine and Ua Flaithbertaigh, king of the

West of Connacht, were slain by Aedh Ua Conchobair.

—Domnall Ua Loingsigh/ king o£ Dal-Araidhe and

Muircertach Ua Maelfhabaill, king of Carraic-Brachaidhe

were killed by the Ui-Meith of Menna-Tire.—Leocan,

son of Laidgnen, king of Gailenga, was killed by Con-

chobur Ua Mael-Sechlainn.—Echmhiledh Ua Ateidh,

king of Ui-Echach, was killed by the Cenel-Eogain.

(Or it may be [that it is] on this Kalend [i.e. year] it

were right for Donnchadh, son of Brian Boruma, to be,

according to another bookl He seems, however, to have

died in the past year, according to this book.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 1st of the moon, A.D. [lOGGj

1066. Aed Ua Ruairc, king of Ui-Briuin, died straightway

after rifling the Shrine of Patrick.^—Ceallach, son of

Muircertach Ua Ceallaigh ; Gilla-Braiti [Ua Buairc], king

of Ui-Briuin, the son of Senan [Ua Leochain], king of

Gailenga ; Gilla-Moninne,^ son of Aedh great grandson

of Ualgarg [Ua Buairc], were slain.—Great nutcrop in

all Ireland, so^ that it impedes the rivers.—The successor

AD. 519 (=520): Quies Darer-

cae, quae Moninne nominata est. The

Saint's name possesses a literary

interest. In the so-called Chronicon

/Scotorum, Mac Firbis gives his

original thus: Quies Darerca ....

quae Moninne, Aninne sanatho postea

nominata est (Marginal a.d. 514).

The reading is: quae Moninne a Ninne

sanato, etc. The explanation is given

in the Book of Leinster (p. 271 c) :

"filibalbrathroisc aicce, ar cotissed a

erlabra do. Ocus issed toesech ro-

la-bair tion : Niii, Nl>i. Unde dice-

batur Moninne. Ocus Ninnine eices

ainm in fhiled—A dumb poet fasted

with her, in order that his speech

might come to him. And what he

first said is this, namely: Nin, Nin,

Whence she was called Moninne {My
Ninne). And Ninnine the sage (was)

the name of the poet." He was

the author of a beautiful poetical invo-

cation of St. Patrick in the native

tongue, preserved in the Book oj

Hymns.

^So, etc.—The Latin portion is

omitted in C.

B
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1110ft 1 ivGfimn inle,trc|iebelleu'' pin mini bii)\—Comanbci

T)ai|ie O'Don,'' T)onnca'D ílUa T)iiiíneiii'') 7 Ciiiae-b, inac

mic OTiOiirriaic, fii Conaille, in pemoencia* Tnoyiuui funv.

jcctl. Ian. 11. P-, I. XM1-, CCnno T)oniini 1T1.° lx.° 1111."

Scolai^i, mac Innpacuai^, aificinnec t"niic[ip]nonia ; (X\\i-

cinnec T)tiin-leé-5laife* ; CCex), nriac naic llal^aiji^, TYiuifie

iitIa-n-T)uibinnpec(:: ; ecui^eyin, mac "Plainri IDain-

ifT^fieCji'Don, ai^icmnec Tnainip?:|iec, in pace 'oopmiepunu,

—^loiseT» la'Caipfi'Delbac htla m-Oinain co Loc Cime, co

liomapba'o T)'on t^-fluasa'D hUa Concobin|i, pi Ciapai-be-

Lnacpa.—Ceall-'oapa co n-a T:empall t)0 lopcax).—CCe'o

hUa Concobtup (I'oon,* CCex) in ^a beapnai^^), aip-opig

CoiciT) Connacr;, luam ^aipci-o Lei^i Cin'nn, tdo mapba-o

la Conm acne 1 caé, 1 T:opcpa'Dap ile (7^ CCe-o htia

Concenain'D,pihl1a-n-T)iapmaT:a,ec alii mulr^i cum eip*),

iDon, le hCCe-D, mac CCipx; tiallais hlli Uuaipc, a cau

'Chiiplaig-CC'Dnaic :

Secc'' m-bticcona pefcau, ni ptiaill,

Ocup mile, mop in buait»,

O ^ein Cpifc, ni poeb m pmacu,

Co uopcaip CCet), pi Connacu.^

B43abipa
I
Ici. Ian. 111. p., I. occc. 111., CCnno Xiomini IH.Ux." uni."

T)omnall hUa Ca^upaig, aipcinnecT)iiin ; Colman lilla^

Cpica[i]n, pepleigmn CCpDa-ITlaca^; TTlac in becanaig/

comapba Com§aill ; Cinaex)»', comapba Coemgin, a-o

Chpipoum mi^patiepiinr;.*'—TTlael-l pit,comapba paupaic,

^fiebellac, A, B
; but a was underdotted and e placed overhead, B.

* penecenci, B.—b-b itl., t, h., A, B.

A.D. 10G7. 1—glaipi, B—a-a itl., t. h., A : om., B. bb
f. m., t. h., with

relative signs of reference, A ; cm., B. Secc and pepcac are respectively .uii.

and Xx. in the (A) MS.

A.D, 10G8. Uiepeated by oversight, B. 2 CCiri'Dmaca, A. ^ teccananaié,
B. a om., B. i^-bom., A.

10G7. 1 F/im».—Lector of Monas- l -'//a// of Cojin "Id est, the
terboice, who died in 1056, supoYt. \ north half of Ireland," C.
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[of Colum-cille in the monastery] of Daire (namely^ [10G6]

Donnchad Ua Duimein) and Cinaedh, grandson of

Odhormac, king of Conaille, died in penance.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 12th of the moon, A.D. [ioG7j

1067. Scolaighi, son of Innrachtach, herenagh of

Mucnom ; the Herenagh of Dun-lethglaise ; Aedh, grand-

son of Ualgarg, steward of Ui-Duibinnrecht ; Ecthigern,

son of Flann^ of Mainister[-Buithi], namely, the herenagh

of Mainister[-Buithi], slept in peace.—A hosting by
Tairrdelbach Ua Briain to Loch-Cime, so that Ua
Concobuir, king of Ciaraidhe-Luachra, was killed on that

hosting.— Cell-dara, with its church, was burned.—Aedh
Ua Concobuir (namely, Aedh " of the gapped spear "),

arch-king of the Fifth of Connacht, helmsman of the

championship of the Half of Conn,^ was killed by the

Conmacni, in a battle in which fell many (and Aedh Ua
Concenaind, king of Ui-Diarmata and many others with

them), namely, by Aedh, son of Art Ua Ruairc the

haughtj^, in the battle of Turlach-Adhnaich :

Seven years [and] sixty, not trifling,

And a thousand, great the triumjoh,

From Birth of Christ, not vain the sway,

Until fell Aedh, king of Connacht.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 2ord of the moon, a.d. [isGO Bis]-

1068. Domnall Ua Cathusaigh, herenagh of Dun

;

Colman Ua Crichain, lector of Ard-Macha; Mac-in-

Becanaigh, successor of [St.] ComgalP ; Cinaedh, suc-

cessor of [St.] Coemghen," departed to Christ.—Mael-

Isu, successor of Patrick, [went] upon circuit of Munster

A.D. 1068. 1 Successor of [^í.]

Comgall.—Namely, abbot of Bangor,

CO. Down. The entry in the Four

Masters states that he was also suc-

cessor of St. Mocholmog; that is,

bishop of Dromore.

" Successor of [_St.'] Coemghen.-'Thiit

is, abbot of Glendalough, co.Wicklow.

B 2
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A 4Ga

-poll cum^iz TTltiinan cet^na pect;, co rue a lancuaiy^r;,

ezexi rc|iepal 7 e-opunT^a.—TTItitica'D htJa byiiain,

^i-Domna mtiman,T)0 TYiafiba-o la Ppu 'Cebica.*—lplai^-

be|iT:ac hlla peii^ail, pi 'Celca-ó[i]cc, T)0 gum 7)0

Cheniul-m-binnig.^—T)omn$(U, mac "Meill, mic ÍTlael-

^eclainn (i'ooíi,'' T)oiínnaU na ín-boc^'), pi CC1I15, 'oo

mapbax) (lT)on^ ínai'Díiíi Sii^be*^) 'o'CCe'D hUa TTlael-

8eclainn, i-Don, a 'DepbpaT:aip.

]Cal. 1ati. u. p, l. 1111., CCnno T)omini ííl.'' Ix.'' ix-o

Cobmc, pacapc Cille-'oapa, in Chpipuo quieuiu—T)uíi-

7)a-le^5la]* 7 CCp-D-ppa^a 7 Lupca 7 SopT)^ Coluim-ciUe

ab i5íie'Dip[p]ipaT:a[e] puni:.—htla CCe-oajpi htla-pacpac

CCpDa-ppaua ; CCe-D, mac T)ubgaiU, pecnap CLuana-

pacna; piannacan, mac CCe-ba, popaipcintiec CCp'oa-

íTlaca, in peni^eíiuia^ mopT^ui punu.

I

]Cal. 1an. ui. p., l. xu., CCnno T)omini m.° Ixx.**

Ca^upac, mac Caipppi, aipcinnec TTIun5apT:e/ 'do éc.—
ÍTlupcaT), mac T)iapmaca, pi Lai§en 7 ^all, tdo ec ez

pepulT^uf eyz 1 n-CC^-cliau.—hOa hGocaiT)en, pí T)al-

n-CCpaiT)e, occipup epi; a puip.—pep^al htla Lai'D^nen,

aipcinnec [phjo^na, -oo ec-—J^lla-Paupaic htla íTlael-

corai§ pepnt: mopT:e immaT:upa.—CCbbap 1a, i'Don, mac
4—tbaB. ^Cinel-b— , B. c-citl.,t. h., A,B. <i-diti.,t.h., A; 1. m., t.h., B.

A.D. 1069. iSoTTtcB. ^penicencia, A.

A.D. 1070. 1—-ce, B.

^ Both cess and donations.—Liter-

ally, between scruple and offerings.

That the Screpal (from the Latin

Scripulum) was coined money, can

hardly he inferred from the distinc-

tion here made hetween itself and the

offerings in kind. Compare the pas-

sage in the Confession of St. Patrick

:

Forte autem, quando baptizavi tot

milia hominum, speraverim ah aliquo

illorum vel dimedio \_legc—ium]

scriptulc? Dicite mihi el rcddam

vobis. Also the expression in the

sixth Canon of the Irish Synod pub-

lished by Wasserschleben (Die Buss-

ordnungen der ahendJandische Kircke,

p. 141) : duodecim discipuli \_lege

scripuli] usque viginti.

More likely, to judge from the Brehim

Laws, the word represented a stand-

ard of value. The meaning, accord-

ingly, would be that the sum was

made up of the proceeds of a rate,

I supplemented by voluntary ontri-
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the first time, so that he took away his full circuit [io68]Bis.

[amount], both cess and donations^— Murchadh Ua
Briain/ royal heir of Munster, was killed by the Men of

Tebtha.—Flaithbertach Ua Fergail, king of Telach-oc,

was wounded [mortally] by the Cenel-Binnigh.—Dom-
nall, son of Niall, son of Mael-Sechlainn (namely, Dom-
nall " of the poor "), king of Ailech, was killed (that is,

[in] the Defeat of Sithbe) by Aedh, grsjudson of Mael-

Sechlainn, namely, his brother.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 4th of the moon, A.D. [1069J

1069. Cobthach, priest of Cell-dara,^ rested in Christ.

—

Dun-da-lethglas and Ard-sratha and Lusca and Sord of

[St.] Colum-cille were wasted by fire.—Ua Aedha, king of

Ui-Fiachrach of Ard-sratha ; Aedh, son of Dubghall, vice-

abbot of Cluain-Fiachna ; Flannacan, son of Aedh, deputy-

herenagh^ of Ard-Macha, died in penance.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 15th of the moon, A.D. [i070]

1070. Cathusach, son of Cairpre, herenagh^ of Mungarit,

died.—Murchadh, son of Diarmait,^ king of Leinster and

of the Foreigners, died^ and was buried in Ath-cliath.

—

Ua hEochaiden, king of Dal-Araidhe, was slain by his

own [tribesmen].—Fergal Ua Laidhgnen, herenagh of

[F]othan, died.—Gilla-Patraic Ua Maelchothaigh per-

ished by a premature death.—The abbot of la, namely.

butions. This Í8 confirmed by the

entry under 1106 (infrci)^ in which the

apportionment of the levy is set forth.

^Murcliad Ua Briain.—Murchad,

sciathgerr, oa Briaen [Murchad

short-shield, grandson of Brian

(Bornma)] occiditur mense Septembris

(Marianus Scotus, a.d. 1090^1068).

1069. 1 Priest of Cell-dara.—Thait

is, Chaplain of the monastery of the

nuns of St. Brigit, Kildare.

' Deputy-herenagh. — See p. 9, note

2, supra.

1070. ^Herenagh.—But the Annals

of Innisfalien, which in Munster

affairs are far more reliable than the

Annals of Ulster, state that Cathusach

was successor ofDeacon Nessan: that

is, abbot of Mungret, co Limerick.

^ Diarrnait.—Slain in 1072, infra.

^ Died.—The Four Masters say his

death took place "precisely on Sun-

day, the festival of Mary in wiiiter."

But in this year Dec. 8 fell on Wed-
nesday.

Marianus Scotus (a.d. 1091 [=
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ííiic bae^en, "do inayibaT) vo mac iítd abaT) litli

íTlael'Dopai'D.—Ca^bayip. hUa íTlaelcouaiT) t)© majiba-fe

7)0 mac liUr'' liTDiji^e qua meabail.—íntii|\cefi^ac hlloi

toin^fig T)ecollactif eye a fuif.—GibII hlla hCCi]ieT:i§,

comaiaba Ciaiuí[i]n, quieui^.—ÍTlac 5oi^^c([i]n, pefi-

lei§inii Cenannfa 7 fm ecna G^ienn [qtiieui"c].—'Cep,-

monn T)abeó[i]c^'D'a]fi5ai 11^^)0 Utiai'D|ii hUa Cananna[i]íí

ec iiin'DicatnT:X)ominiifeT:X)abeoccanT:e plenum annum.

B 43b
I
gbumaifin, mac "Diayimaua, vo mayibax) 750 'Cuauaib

Luigne la uaeb c|ieice altaignib.

—

Ui 'Ceb^a 7 jii Caifipfii

occifi^ funi:.—ÍTlael-Oifii^ce, mac Ca^ufai^ mic inT) ab-

aj), pofai|icinnec CCp'D[a]-ÍTl aca, occipup epu.

lcal. 1an. un. p., l. ccx. ui., CCnno X)omini m." ixx°

1.° Hi Ula'D, iT)on, Ua^ piaupai/ 7)0 a^pigax) la hlla 111 ael-

puanai^ 7 la hl1lr:u ; acu pomapba-o in T^-lla ITlael-

pu[a]naig pin po cei:oip in bello la 'Donnpleibe íiUa

n-Goca-Da.
—

'giUa-Cpipi; hUa Clo^oca[i]n, pepleiginn

CCpTia-iTlaca/ in ChpipT:o cfUieuiT:.—Ceall-T)apa7 ^lenn-

T)a-loca 7 Cluain-'Dolca[i]n cpemaz:[a]e punu.

bipi [Cal. 1an. 1. p., l. uii., CCnno T)omini m.° lxx.° 11."

TTIael-ITluipe hUa 1Tluipi5a[i]n, aipcmnec 'Cui'oniga,"

cfUieuiT:.—^illa-Cpipu hUa Lon5a[i]n, maep TTluman,

T)0 éc.—T)ubT)il, comapba Opi^T^e, in ChpipT:o quieuii:.

—T)iapmaiu, mac 1Tlail-na-mbo, pi lai§en 7 ^all, tdo

A.D. 1070. 2—65,15. ^7)0 aYi5rtiTi, B. aom.,B. ^occipp,B.
A.D. 1071. 1-1 htla plaiéri-t, A. ^ (X^^^-, A.

A.D. 1072. iom.,B, '^'Cuiéni'Da, B.

1060] ) has: '' jMurchad, oa 21ad-

navibo, oa Briaen, obiit verno tempore.

Murchad, grandson of Macl-na-mbo,

[and] descendant of Brian [Boruma]
óied in spring time." Note the double

use of oa {grandson and descendant).

Murchad was grandson of Mael-na-

mbo and great grandson of Biian,

•whose grand-daughter was Diarmail's

wife (a.d. 1080 iiifm).

- Soil, of the abbot.—See Adamiian.

p. 402, note b.

^ Ciaran.—That is, the founder of

Clonmacnoise. According to the obit

in the Four Masters, Ua hAiretigh

died as a pilgrim at Clonard, co. Meath.

* Eminent learned man.—Literally,

saye ofwisdom. Tlie Annals of Innis-

falien state that Mac Gormain was also

lector of Clonnnicnoise.
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the grandson of Baethen, was killed by the son of the [1070]

abbot^ Ua Maeldoraidh.—Cathbarr Ua Maelehothaidh

was killed by the son of Ua Indirge through treachery.

—Muircertach Ua Loingsigh was beheaded by his own
[tribesmen].—EilillUa hAiretigh.successor of [St.] Ciaran,^

rested.—Mac Gormain, lector of Cenannus and eminent

learned man* of Ireland [rested].—The Termonn of

[St.] Dabeoc was joillaged by Ruaidri Ua Canannain.

And God and Dabeoc avenged^ before the completion of

a year.—Iron-knee, son of Diarmait,*^ was killed by the

Tuatha-Luighne, in addition to a foray''' [made by them]

in Leinster.—The king of Tebtha and the king of Cairpri

were slain.—Mael-Brighte, son of Cathusach son of the

abbot, deputy-herenagh of Ard-Macha, was slain.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 26th of the moon, A.D. [I07i]

1071. The king of Ulidia, namely, Ua Flathrai/ was

deposed by Ua Maelruanaigh'" and by the Ulidians ; but

that [same] Ua Maelruanaigh was killed immediately in

battle by Donnsleibhe Ua Eochadha.—Gilla-Crist Ua
Clothocain, lector of Ard-Macha, rested in Christ.—Cell-

dara and Glenn-da-locha and Cluain-dolcain were burned.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 7th of the moon, A.D. [i072]Bi3.

1072. Mael-Muire Ua Muiregain,herenagh of Tuidhnigha,

rested.—Gilla-Crist Ua Longain, steward of Munster, died.

—Dubdil, successor of Brigit [i.e., abbess of Kildare],

-^ Aveiifjed:— Vindicavit ; the singu-

lar is employed hj the Irish idiom,

whereby the number of the verb is

determined by that of the next follow-

ing subject.

^ Diarmait.—SQe A.D. 1070, note

2, svprUi

^ Foray.— Creick in the original,

which O'Conor characteristically

takes for a local designation : propc

Creick ill Lacjeiiia.

1071. ^ Ua Flathrai.—His proper

name, as given in the following year,

was Cu-Uladh—Hound of Ulidia.

His predecessor, Ua Mathgamna,

was slain in 1065, supra. This agrees

with the regnal list in L.L. (p. 41),

which assigns six years to Ua Flathrai.

- Ua Maelruanaigh.— There is a

Lochlaind Mac Maelruanaigh,to whom

one month is assigned in the L.L.

list, between Aed Meranach and

Donnsleibhe Ua Eochadha. But this

is at variance with the Annals. See

1080, note 4 ; l()8o, note 2, infra,
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cuiT:iín 1 cau (ca^* O-bBa^) la Concobuia hUa 111 uel-

§eclainn, La ifii^ 'Cempac 7 ája ^all 7 Lai|en ime

(iT)on,^ 1 maifiT: f fep^' 1'^ Pebyia^).—Cu-llla'o htla

piaqaai 7 ÍTlac CCffiTta, pi hUa-'Jobla, 7)0 ííia|ibaT) la

Dey^cejit: m-b[ie§.—hUa "Pocayira, ytí Gile, t)© iTia|iba'D la

hUa m-0|iiaiíi-—"Ruai'bp.i hlla Cananna[i]n, |ii Ceniuil-

Coíiaill, 1)0 majabax) la hlla íTlael'DOfiai'D (i'oon,'' Oen-

Juf.^)—Pfiaingc 1)0 'Dul 1 n-CClbaiii; CO ^ticfaT:ínac y^%

CClban leo 1 n-ei^ií^ecu.

A46b
I
jcal lan. 111.^]:., l. cc. tiiii., CTnno "DoTmni tTi.° Ixoc."

111.'' bebinn, in^en 0|iiain, in peiai^|\inar:ione 1 n-CC|iT)-

TTlaca mo|iT:ua ef?:.
—Concobaifi hUa TTlael-Seclainri; p,i

'Cetfiifiac,'DOima|iba'D 'do ínac "PlainT) hUi TTlael-Seclainn

'oap- aifiT:ec Oaclu 1fti, baculo pifiefenre.—T)omnall, mac
mic tlal5ai|i5,T:oifec hlla-n-T)uibiníiyiacT:; Cucaille htla

Pnn, |ii peyi-Uoif; Co|imac hUa Clom5a[i]n, moe|i

Í11uínan,in peiii^enT:ia''imo)aT:ui ftin^.—Slo|a'Dla'Cai|i|\-

Tíelbac ilLei^ Cuinn, co n-Deiana cfteic ii-'Diaiyimi'De po]i

i5 43c ^ailen^aiB 7 |
co iaoma|ib ÍTlaelnriop'ba hUa Cacufaig,

til b|iea§.—Siqiiuc, mac CCmlaim 7 Da hlla m-bpiain

Tio mayibaT» 1 ÍTlanainn.

a-al.m., n. t. li.,A; om.,B. b-b itL, t. li., A, B ; om,, B. c.tm.,A,B.

A.D. 1073. a.1111., B. Incorrectly. ^ Penicencm, A.

1072. 1 Tuesday.—Marianus Scotus

says he was slain on Monday, the

6th. Diarmait, rex Layen, viii.

Idus Februarii, feria secunda, oc-

cissus (a.d. 1094=1072).
2 Cu- UJadh Ua Flathrai. — Cú-

Ulad oa Flaithrae, feria sexta, iiii.

Idus Februarii, occiditur (Marianus

Scotus, A.D. 1094=1072). February

10 fell on Friday in that year.

3 The Franks—That is, William

the Conqueror and his forces. The
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle (a.d. 1072)
says that when William crossed the

Tweed, Malcolm gave him hostages.

AmongBt these, wc learn from a

subsequent entry, AD. 1093, was

Donnchad (called Duncan in the

Chronicle). He lived for twenty-one

years at the English Court.

1073. ^Behínn. "Bevinny [=íTO(/e;i

(daughter), a form retained in the pre-

sent language] Brien in her pilgrimage

died, in Rome, id est, Ardmagh," C.

- Concliohar Ua-Mael-Seclainn.—
Conchohor oa 31ael-8echna£ll, rex

Midi, ix. Kalendas Aprilis, Dominico

die Palmarum, occiditur (INIarinnus

Scotus, A.D. 1095= 1073). In 1073,

Easter Sunday fell on March 31, and

l*alm Sunday consequently on ^March

24.
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rested in Christ.—Diarmait, son of Mail-na-mbo, king of [1072] Bis.

Leinster and of the Foreigners, fell in battle (the battle

of Odhbha) by Conchobur Ua Mael-Sechlainn, king of

Tara, and slaughter of Foreigners and of Leinstermen

[was inflicted] around him (namely, on Tuesday^ and on

the 7th of the Ides [7th] of February).—Cu-Uladh Ua
Flathrai^ and Mac Assidha, king of Ui-Gobla, were

killed by the [people of the] South of Bregha.—Ua
Focarta, king of Eili, was killed by Ua Briain.—Ruaidhri

Ua Canannain, king of Cenel-Conaill, was killed by Ua

Maeldoraidh (namely, Oenghus).—The Franks^ went into

Scotland, so that they took away the son of the king of

Scotland with them in hostageship.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 18th of the moon, A.D. [1073

1073. Bebinn,^ daughter of Brian [Boruma], died in

pilgrimage in Ard-Macha.—Concobhar Ua Mael-

Sechlainn,^ king of Tara, was killed by the son of Fland

Ua Mael-Sechlainn in violation of the honour of the

Staff" of Jesus," in presence of the Staff.^—Domnall, grand-

son of Ualgarg, chief of Ui-Duibhinnracht ; Cuchaille Ua
Finn, king of Fir-Rois ; Cormac Ua Cloth again, steward

of Munster, died in penance.—A hosting by Tairrdelbach

[ Ua Briain] into the Half of Conn, so that he carried off**

countless spoil from^ the Gailenga and killed Maelmordha

Ua Cathusaigh, king of Bregha.—Sitriuc, son of Amhlam,
[King of Dublin] and two grandsons of Brian [Boruma]

were killed in [the Isle of] Manann.

^ Staff of Jesus—A crozier tradi-

tionally believed to have been given

by our Lord to St. Patrick. At first

preserved in Armagh, it was brought

to Dublin at the end of the twelfth

century, where it was destroyed by

the "Reformers in 1538. See O'Curry,

MS. Materials, p. 60G.

3 Inpresence of the Staff.—From this

expression it may be inferred that the

assasshiation took plact* during Divine

Service. The Annals of Innisfallen

state that the son of Fland wrested the

Staff from Conchobar and struck

him with it, thereby causing his

death. Being a relic, it was probably

being borne at the time by the king

in the procession of the Palms.

* Carried off.—Lilcrally, com-

mi(ted.

3 JFroy/^ —Literally, upon
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jcal. Ian. 1111. p, I- xxax., CCnno T)oiTiini m.'* Ixx.'' 1111.°

lUac Triael-biienainn (idoii,^ T)iairiynai^''), comaiiba

b|ienainTi
;
pimieiri htia Cqioiijc aipcmnec Uoif-cp.e

;

X)unan, ayi'Depfcop ^^i^^j Coiimac hlla TTIael'Dtiin, fui

iiTD ecnai 7 1^ cpabaD, fuam tiioam pelicrceia pitnejiunr;.

—1TlaeliYio[iT)a,'' coniaiaba CCilbe, iti pace quieui?:.—Cu-

caiiice hlla Ceallai^, comaiaba V[]u\iUi qmemz^—(X]rO'

TTlaca 7)0 lopca'o X)ia-Vnaiiio la^i m-Oellrame, co n-a

milt!) uemplaib 7 cloccaib, eueyi Rai^ 7 'o^'iian.—Cum-

iifcac hUa hG[io'Du[i]n,~ cenn bocu Gfienn, pofupeniT:en-

t^iam^ opT^imatn in pace quieuiu.—Ua^naLl liUa

irnaT)aT)a[i]n/ p-nDomna (Xili§, occipup ep^ a pin p.

jCal. 1an. u. p., I. cc., CCnno T)oimini m° lacx." u." "^op-

pai§, mac"" CCriilaim, mic Tlagnaill,'' pi CCm-cbaz:;.

Cinae^htla Conbea^aT), coipiuc Cenu][i]l-binni§, mopi^ui

punu.—Slogax) la 'Caipp'oelbac 7 la Le^ Tilo^a ilLeié

Cuinn, CO T:oppacciip co hCC^-pip'oeaf), co ^ap-opau

CCip^ialla maTDin^ CCpT)a-monatin^ pop ÍTluipcepuac

A.D. 1074. ^1n (of the), B. ^h&\ivii)a\j']n, B. ^ penecenciam, B.

* imax:o'Da[i]n, B. ^-^ itl., t. h., A, B. '>'' r. m., t. h., A. The omission of

the items from the text was doubtless an oversight on the part of the copyist.

Ceatl/ttij, with the exception of Ce, was cut away in trimming the edges»

The entries are omitted in C.

A.D. 1075. 1 Occippup, B. a-al1r)(^(Q Q]|y^^(j^Yy^

—

sonofAmhlam—in text,

witli no mac RagnaiLl—or, son of Raghnall—itl., t. h., A; mac mic

1Fla5nail't

—

son oj the son (grandsoii) of Raglmall—in text, B. This last is

likewise the reading of C. It is also, what is more decisive, given in the Annals

of Innisfallen. Amhlam is mentioned at 1073, supra; Kaghnall was slain in

the battle of Tara, Í)7Í) (=1)80), supra. Hereby is removed the "uncertainty "

(arising from the A—MS.) which caused l)r. Todd (War of the GaidhiU,etc.^

p. 290) to omit Godfrey's name from the Genealogical Table (p. 278). ^'^ r. m.

t. h., A; text, B.

1074:. 1 Successor of [/6'/!.] Bren-

ainn.—That is, according to the An-

nals of Innisfallen, bishop of Ardfert,

CO. Kerry.

- Uerenagh.—lie is calk'd abbot

in the Annals of Innisfallen.

"'Successor of [St.'] Ailbe—Bishop

of Emly, CO. Tipperar}-.

^ Successor of \_St.'] Muru.—Abbot

of Fahan, co. Donegal.

^ Both Close and Third.—(Literally,

hniictcii Close and Third.') That is, the
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Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 29th of the moon, A.D. [1074]

1074. The son of Mael-Brenainn (namely, Diarmait),

successor of [St.] Brenainn^ ; Flaithemh Ua Caroic,

herenagh- of Ros-cre ; Dun an, archbishop of the Foreigners

[of Dublin] ; Cormac Ua Maelduin, master of learning

and in piety, felicitously finished their life.—Maelmordha,

successor of [St.] Ailbe,^ rested in peace.—Cucarrce Ua
Ceallaigh, successor of [St.] Muru/ rested.—Ard-Macha

was burned on Tuesday after May-Day [May 6], with all

its churches and bells, both Close and Third.^—Cumuscach

Ua hEroduin,*^ head of the poor of Ireland, after most

excellent penance rested in peace.—Ragnall Ua
Madadhain, royal heir of Ailech, was slain by his own
[tribesmen].

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 10th of the moon, A.D. [1075]

1075. Godfrey, son of Amhlam, son of Eaghnall, king of

Ath-cliath ; Cinaeth Ua Conbeathad, chief of Cenel-

Binnigh, died.—A hosting by Tairrdelbach and by the

Half of Mogh^ into the Half of Conn, till they reached

Ath-fhirdeadh, so that the Airgialla inflicted the defeat

of Ard-Monain upon Muircertach Ua Briain, a place where

whole of the city. Armagh consisted

of the Fort, or Close,
( locum in alto

2)0situm, Book of Armagh, fol. 20 d),

and suburbs (^suhurhana ejus, ib.)

The latter were called Thirds from

their number. See Reeves, Ancient

Churches ofArmagh, p. 14.

^ Ua hEroduin.—Another obit, evi-

dcntly from a different source, is given

by the Four Masters at 1075. In it Ua
hEroduin is called Abbot of Armagh.

1075. ^Half of Mogh.--The

Southern half of Ireland. So called

from Mogh Nuadat (whose first

name was Eogau Taidlech), father of

Ailill Olum, the father of Eogan

Mor (named from the grandfather),

eponymous head of the Eoganachts.

(L.L. p. 319 b).

^Nights.—Night, the context shows,

in these Annals and elsewhere, some-

times signifies by synecdoche the

wx^Vh^po^i period, from nightfall

to nightfall (cf. se'n-night, fortnight^.

Festiva sancti Columbae nox et so-

lemnis dies nos invenit valde tristifi-

catos (Adamnan, Vita Col., iii. 45).

Here the singular shows that nox and

dies are taken collectively. The

Tripartite Life of St. Patrick men-

tions the forty nights of Lent (Part

ii). The same expression glosses

forty nights in the Senchas Mor (i.

196). The Book of Armagh (folio

18 c) has three nights (that is, nights

and days). See Ideler, Handbuch der

math. u. tech. Chronologie, Berlin,

1825, vol. i. p. 79 sq.
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b

A 46c

htia in-b[iiain, vu 1 T:o|iciaaT:ti|i ile.—T)onnca'D htia Ca-

nanna[i]n,fii [Cenitiil-]Conaill, occifUf^ ex'Z.—T)oimiaU,

mac TTluiaca'ba, fii dza-chaz, -do ec T)0 5alti|i r|ii n-oiT>ce.

—^Domnall hUa CaiTiT)elba[i]n 'do Tnai^bax) t)0 CCiiipal-

laib.

jcal. Ian. ui. p., I. ocx. i., CCnno Xloiyiini tn.^ lxx.° ui.°

^ctiixbeiu htIa 1iin|iecx:ai5, 111 htla-1Tlei€, o pejiaiB

TTli'De; ^lUa-CiiifT: htIa
|
IDuib^a^aa, |ii peyi-ITIanac, 1

n-'T)aim-inif la piixu-TTlanac, occifi funz.—T)oinnall

htla C|iica[i]n, fii htla-pac|iac CC|X'Da-f|iaua, 7 a)i ime

TDo riia|iba'o vU\h-T^nM[vc\i\ 7 t»© Ceniul-m-OinTiis

gbinm-—TTltiiica'D, mac plainn hUi ÍTlail-Seclainn, fii

'Cemyiac pfii yie zxl^ n-oif)ci, 7)0 majibaT» 1 cloiccriuc

B 43d Cenjann fa vo mac m.ic íTlaela[i]n, fii ^«^len^.—Sloi^ex»

la 'OaiffDclbac 1 ConnacT;u, co 7:ainic^|ii Connacu 1 n-a

^ec, i-Don, Uuai'bfi hUa Concobaiyi.—TTIai'Dm Oelat: fiia

n-CCei) hUa 1Tlael-§eclainn 7 pa pe|iaiB 1Tltii§i-1^a

poji CiannacT:[a], co folaT) a n-'oeii^áii.—Cele, macT)on-

naca[i]n, cenn c^abaT) Gjienn, in Chyiifco qtiieuiz:.

—

^ofmlai^, ingen Hi phocaiaT;a;~ ben^ 'Caiff'Delbaig hlli

Ofiiam, no ec.

jcal. 1an. 1. p., I. 11., CCnno T)omini Til.° lxx° uii.°

Sloi^efila 'Caijiyi'Dealbac hUam-Ofiiam 1 n-hUib-Ceinn-

pelai§, 5U|ifocuib|ii5 mac "Oomnaill jiemaif, n^on, pi

iitla-Ceinnpelai§.—innacmicinaela[i]n,i'Don\pi5c(ilen5,

7)0 mapba'o la TTlael-Seclainn, la pi§ 'Cempac.—hlla

Loin^pig, pi "Dal-CCpaiTie, a puip occipup epu.—TTlupca'D

A.D. 107G. •^caiing, A. ^ócajfica (p om., not being pronounced), B.

^bean, B.—aom., B.

A.D. 1077. lorn., A.

107G. ^ Nights,— See note 2 under

the preceding year.

^ Grandson oj Maelan.— Tiger-

nacb says (a.d. ]076j his name was

Amlaim. The patronymic was Ua
Leochain.

^ Stark shwglder,—Literally, red

ulaughter.

* Cele.—Bishop of Leinster (Kil-

dare), according to the Four Masters.

They add that he died [probably, as

pilgrim] in Glendalough.

^ Died.—In Killaloe (Annals of

Innisfallen). "
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fell many.—Donncliadh Ua Canannaiii, king of Cenel- [1075]

Conaill, was slain.—Domnall, son of Murchadh, king of

Ath-cliath, died of an illness of three nights.^-—Domnall

Ua Caindelbain was killed by the Airgialla.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 2lRt of the moon, A.D, [1076] Bis.

1076. Gairbeith Ua Innrechtaigh, king of Ui-Meith, by

the Men of Meath ; Gilla-Crist Ua Duibdara, king of

Fir-Manach, in Daim-inis by the Fir-Manach, were slain.

—Domnall Ua Cricain, king of Ui-Fiacrach of Ard-sratha,

—and slaughter [took place] around him—was killed by

the Ui-Tuirtri and by the Cenel-Binnigh of the Glen.

—

Murchadh, son of Flann Ua Mail-Sechlainn, king of Tara

for the space of three nights/ was killed in the steeple of

Cenannus by the grandson of Maelan,^ king of Gailenga.

—

A hosting by Tairrdelbach into Connacht, so that the

king of Connacht, namely, Ruaidhri Ua Conchobair, came

into his house.—The defeat of Belat [was inflicted] by
Aedh Ua Mael-Sechlainn and by the Men of Magh-Itha

upon the Ciannachta, so that stark slaughter^ of them

was inflicted.—Cele,^ son of Donnacan, head of the piety

of Ireland, rested in Christ.—Gormlaith, daughter of Ua
Focarta[King of Eili], wife of TairrdelbachUa Briain,died.^

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 2nd of the moon, a.d.

1077. A hosting by Tairrdelbach Ua Briain into Ui-

Ceinnselaigh, so that he fettered the son of Domnall the

Fat, namely, the king of Ui-Ceinnselaigh.—The grandson

of Maelan,^ namely, king of Gailenga, was killed by Mael-

Sechlainn, [that is] by the king of Tara.—Ua Loingsigh,

king of Dal-Araidhe, was slain by his own [tribesmen],

—Murchadh [son of Conchobar] Ua Mael-Sechlainn was

[1077]

1077. ^Grandson of Maelan.—
Tigernach and the Innisfallen Annals

agree in placing the slaying of Mur-

chad's slayer at 107G. The former

adds that it took place immediately

after the assassination ; the latter,

before the end of two months.
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lillií niael-Seclainn 730 mqiba'o o pep.ai1j 'Cebm.

—

íriai'Dm íTlaile-'Defi^i po|i pep-u-TD anac |xia Cenel-

eojain 'Celca-o[i]5,^ t)Íi 1 ^oftcfia'Diip,^ lie.—Colcn hlla

efiOT)a[i]n/ cenn boci: CCi]fi'De-il1aca, in pace quieuiu.

—

CCillbe, in^en mT) abat», ben^ fii§ CCiia-ce|i 7 comafiba

moninne 7 ^lUa-pauyiaic, p Caijipjii-htla-Ciaii'Dai, in

penir;enT:ia mopi^ui yimz.—hUa Celeca[i]n, tiiDomna

CCiia^ep,^7 Uuapc hUa CaT)iifai5, occipi yunz-

|Cal. Ian. 11. -p., I. ocni., (Xnno T)oniini ÍT1.'' Ixx.** tiiii.**

Loiican, hua 0|iiain, 7)0 ecaiíí.—Le^lobti|i'' hUa Lai'o^-

nen, iDon/ aiifiT)]!! CCip^iall,^ Tto mapbaf) la Huai-Difii

bUa Uua-DacaCijn.—Concobap, hUa bpiam, \v\ 'Celca-

ó[i]c 7 tiiDamna 6fienn, "do mayiba-o (it)^ eye, cum fiia

uxope^) T)0 Cenel-Oinni§ 5^inni.
—

"Oubefa, in^en

CCrnal^a'oa, comafiba pat;|iaic, ben pi§ CCip^eyi, Tto ecaib.

—T)oninall, mac mic 'Ci^epnam, fii Conmacne ; Caml,
mac T)omnaill, pi Cenitiil^-ennai, o CeniuU-Go^ain na

hlnnpi (iT)on,^ im maiDmiim ITItii^i-leine^^); Concubup

bUa T)onncaT)a, piT)omna Caipil, occipi puni:.—TnaiT?m

pop Hib-Cpemuainn pi a pepaib "Pepninuisi 1 Sleib-

[pjuaii:, 1 T:opcaip goU-clapaig ez aln mtilr;!.^ CCp

pop ConailliB pia n-tlib-ITleiu, 1 i:opcaip mac litli

'Cpeo'Da[i]n^ pi Conaille.

-'Celca-oc, B. ^—-Dajx, B. ^ Opu— , B. ^ bean, A, "

—

tea^i, A,

A.D. 1078. lorn., A. ^cCiix^mUa, A,B. ^Cenel, B. Mnaigi-leane,

B. ^muLcii, B. •^'Cheyio'oan, B.—a aiyx'Ofii CCiiigiall in ^eclobti|i—

archhing of Airgialla (jvas) Lethlobiir, 1. m. , t. h., A. ; om., B. ^-^ 1. m., t. h.,

A ; r. m., t. h., B.

^Daughter of the alhot.—O'Dono-

vaii (p. 910) equates Ailbe and the

successor of St. Moninne (of Newry),

and infers that this is an instance of

a married woman being an abbess.

But the text of the Four Masters does

not necessarily mean tliis. It can

signify that Colcu, Aillbe and the

abbess died. This is put beyond doubt

by the present entry, where tlie

meaning is clearly that Aillbe and

the abbess and Gilla-Patraic, all
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killed by the Men of Tebtha.—The defeat of Mail-

derg [was inflicted] upon the Fir-Manach by the Cenel-

Eogain of Telach-oc, a place where fell many.—Colcu

Ua Erodhain, head of the poor of Ard-Macha, rested in

peace.—Aillbe, daughter of the abbot,^ wife of the king

of the Airthir ; and the successor of [St.] Moninne ; and

Gilla-Patraic, king of Cairpri-Ua-Ciardai, died in penance.

—Ua Celecain, royal heir of the Airthir, and Kuairc Ua
Cadusaigh were slain.

[1077]

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 13th of the moon, A.D.

1078. Lorcan, grandson of Brian [Boruma] died.—Leth-

lobur Ua Laidhgneu, namely, archking of Airgialla,

was killed by Ruaidhri Ua Buadhacain.—Concobar Ua
Briain, king of Telach-oc and royal heir of Ireland, was

killed (together, namely, with his wife) by the Cenel-

Binnigh of the Glen.^—Dubesa, daughter of Amhalgaidh

successor of Patrick, wife of the king of the Airthir, died.

—Domnall, son of Mac Tigernain, king of Conmacni

;

Cathal, son of Domnall, king of Cenel-Ennai, by Cenel-

Eogain of the Island Cnamely, in the defeat of Magh-

Leine) ; Concobur Ua Donnchadha, royal heir of Cashel,

were slain.—A defeat [was inflicted] upon the Ui-

Cremtainn by the Men of Fern-magh on Sliab-[F]uait,^

wherein fell GoU-claraigh and others many. Slaughter

[was inflicted] upon the Conaille by the Ui-Meith,

wherein fell the son of Ua Treodain, king of Conaille.

[1078]

three, died in penance : very probably

at Armagh. Colcu was perhaps the

brother of Cumusach Ua hEroduin,

who died in 1074, siqira.

1078. ^Cenel-BinnighoftheGlen.

—How it happened that O'Brien was

slain by this T3'rone sept appears from

the Annals of Innisfallen, which state

that he had received the kingship

in Cenel-Eogain (was crowned in

Tullaghoge). They add (without

mention of the wife) that the slayer

was slain straightway, and that Ken-

nedy O'Brien received the kingship.

2 Sliab- \_F ]ua{t.—Mount [Fl^iiat.

—The infected^y (/^0 was omitted

in pronunciation.—" Slevfuaid," C.
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A46d
B 44a.

I
lcal. 1an. m.p., l. ocx. 1111., CCnrioT)OTnini 1TI.°lxx.° ix."

Ceallac htla Huana'oa, a|iT)ollam Gjienn ; Cu-imiT)e,

TYiac mic l>ofica[i]n, \i^ peyinrmjili ; mac 5iUai'-T)i5'De

íitli to]ica[i]n, fecnap CCii-Da-TTl aca ; mac Ctnnn, cenn

boci: Cluana-mac-'Noif, qtiietieiriunr;^ in pace.*

]Cal. lan. [i]u. p, l. u., CCnno "Domini TTl.'' lxxx.,°

T)onn hlla Lerlobti[i]p\ 111 pepn-mtngi, -do mafiba'D t)0

htliB-Lauen 1 8leib-[p]tiaiT:.—htla Ciaíif)a[i],]"ii Caifibiie,

moífcii[ti]f eyz.—Ceallac, comayiba pa^yiaic, riaT:uf

eyz.—T)e]ibpo|i5aill,^ in^en mic Opiam, ben T)iapma^a,

mic TTiail-na-mbo, 7)0 écaib 1 n-lmb^.—GocaiT) Till a

THefili^, |ii "peim-muiji, "do mafiba-o peyi 'oolum.

—

T)onnfleibe hUa eocaDa vo 7)111 ifin ITIumain co

mai^ib Ula'D laif, ap cenn t^uapupuail.—TTlai'Dm CCua-

ep^ail 1 raeB Clocaip pop pepu^-IDanac pia n-T)omnall

Till a Loclainn 7 pia pepaiíí íí)ingi-1^a, 1 ropcpa-oup*

in5pinnuiT)e CCpDa-TD aca/ iT)on, SiT^piuc hUa Coema[i]n

7 mac ileill hlli §iieppai§^ eu aln :

(CCc-&p5a[i]l,^

1 n-T)ion5riac laeic a uepbaiD ;

8ocaii)e bep cen inriiain

X)'iOTTi5tiin CCta-Gpgail.")

A.D. 1079.

A.D. 1080,

om., B.

^ ^iMa— , A

—

^-^ moyiiunrtiYi, C.

^—baiyi, B. ^'OeaYiboyxsaill (p om.), B. ^peifimB— , B.

TTIaca om., B. " peayiyiaij, A.—^-^ on text space, n- 1. h., A;

1079. ^ Ceallach Ua Ruanadha .

Cu-Midhe.—"Cellach 0' Ruanaa,arch-

poet of Ireland, Cumie," etc., C. The

infected d (dli) in Ruanadha and Cu-

Midhe (Hound of Meath) was not

prononnced. For Ua Ruanadha

(O'Rooney) see Todd LectureSj Ser.

iii, Lect. ii.

- Cilla-Digde Devotee of (St.)

J)i(jde (Virgin). One of the name is

given in the Martyrology of Tallaght

at Jan. G ; another, at Apr. 25.

"^ [^Mael-Chiarains, Devotee of {St.)

Ciarari].—Supplied from the Four

Masters. See Christian Inscriptions,

pp. 66-7.

1080. ^Sliab [F]Mai.—"Slevuaid,

id est, Mountaine," C.

^ Throtifjh treachery.—" By sleight,"

C.

^Nobles.—Literally, worthies,

* For the sake of stipend.—The

translator of C. correctly renders : "to

bring wages." They >vere condottieri^

in fact.
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Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 24th of the moon, A.D. [1079]

1079. Ceallach^ Ua Ruanadha, chief bardic professor of

Ireland ; Cu-Midhe/ grandson of Lorcan, king of Fern-

magh ; the son of Gilla-Digde^ Ua Lorcain, vice-abbot of

Ard-Macha; [Mael-Chiarain]^ the son of Conn, head of

the poor of Cluain-mac-Nois, rested in peace.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 5th of moon, A.D. 1080. [lOsoBis.]

Bonn Ua Lethlobuir, king of Fern-magh, was killed by
the Ui Lathen on Sliab«[F]uait.^—Ua Ciardai, king of

Cairbri, died.—Ceallach [Celsus], successor of Patrick,

was born.—Derbfhorgaill, daughter of the son of Brian

[Boruma], wife of Diarmait, son of Mail-na-mbo, died in

Imlech.—Eochaidh Ua Merligh, king of Fern-magh, was
killed through treachery.^—Donnsleibhe Ua Eochada wept
into Munster with the nobles^ of Ulidia along: with him
for the sake of stipend.*—The defeat of the Ford of Ergal

by the side of Clochar [was inflicted] upon the Fir-Manach

by Domnall Ua Lochlainn and by the Men of Magh-Itha,

wherein fell the persecutors'^ of Ard-Macha, namely,

Sitriuc Ua Coemain and the son of Niall Ua Serraigh

and others :

(The Ford of Ergal [it is],

Wherein heroes cause^ the dispersing
;

A multitude shall be without delight

From the conflict of the Ford of ErgaL)

'J'he Annals of Innisfallen, at 1078,

state that Donnsleibhe was dethroned

and went to O'Brien, his place being

taken by (Aed) Meranach Ua
Eochadha.

^ The persecutors (ingrinnttde[-ij),

—O'Conor, to whom nothing appa-

rently presented any diiBculty, reads

in grainntide Ard, and translates by

Granarii custos Armachanus ! The

translator of C. taking his text to

be = i n-glinntib, renders it :
" in the

valleys,

"

^ Wherein heroes cause.— In the

original, i n-diongnat laeich; which the

Four 3fasters, according to O'Donovan,

transcribe in drong naittlaic. The

editor, however, renders the words [?]

by " people shall hereafter be there (dis-

persed)" ! Furthermore (to judge from

the printed text), they give the verse in

two lines, ending respectively in aierS-

haid and Erghail. But it is a quatrain

in Rannaihacht bee gairet,—hepta-

syllabic lines ending in dissyllables.

The metre is called gairet (short"),

C
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B44b

A 47a

]Cal. 1an. 111. -p., I. x.ui., CCnno T)omini irn.° locxx.'' 1.°

íílac In^eiiiyice, 1^1 ConaiUe, t)0 mfX|ibaT) peyxaiB-

"Peyin-rYitiigi.

—

ÍTla[cj Cyiai^ hUa Oca[i]n, mtiiiie Cenitiil-

"Peji^Ufa^ ; íTlaelnn^i§ hUa 1Tlael|iiianai^, |ii htla-

'Ctii|iT:|ii, Ceiiel-Oinni^ ^bnm ; hUrx tlarinii|ia[i]n,''^

111 "Peji-Li, occifi yun-c.—htla Tila^^aTinna, |ii "Ulcco 7)0

TTiafiba'D la hUa n-Goca-oa 1 n-T)iin-T)a-lec5laf.
—

'^illa-

Cfione, uafalfaca^^ (XinT)a-Tnaca ; hUa HobayiT^aig,

aiyicinnec CoiTDefie^ ; piann hUa Lo|ica[i]n, iiafalfacayiT:

Lu^baiT), in peniT^enTTia 'DoyimiefiuriT:.—Coficac co n-a

T:emplaiB 7 Ceall-T)a-ltia ab i^ne 'Dif[f]ipaT:a[e] yur\-c.

ICal. Ian. un. p, I. ocx. tiii., CCnno T)omini Til." lxxx.° 11.°

^illa-CfiifT: hUa íílaelpabaill, |ii Caijipce-Ofiacai'De
;

I

pnnca'b, mac CCtnal^a-Da, "coifec Cloinne-Ofiefail

;

T)oninall, mac Concobtiifi hUi 0|iiain ; Caml, mac CCeT)a

hUi Concobai|i^ ; "piai^bepcac hUa TTIaela'Dtiin, |ii

Luifi^; Ui'Dyiin, mac Tilael-iTluiiie^ t:oifec Ceniuil-

Ifeifia'Dai^,^ omnef occifi fumz.

("Domnall,^ TTlac 'Cai'Dg hUi Concobaip, iHDamna

Connact:, "do majfibaT» la Caml hUa Concobaifi T:pia

pell.—Caml hUa Concobuiji t>o •cuiT^im hi ca^ la

Ruai'byii hUa Concobaiifi, co focai'be moip. tl1me^)

I

(Cal. 1an. 1. p.,l. ix., CCnno "Oomini ííl.° lxxx.° 111.°

"Domnall htla Cananna[i]n, |ii Cenui[i]l-Conaill, a

fuif occifUf eye.—CCe-o hUa TTlael-Seclainn, p-i CCili§
;

A.D. 1081. ^ Ceniut—, A. ^—rnayian, B. ^Conneyie, B.

A.D. 1082. 1—buiTi, B. ^Cenet—, B.—a-af. m., n. t, h., A; om., B;

given in C.

A.D. 1083. 1 Cenel—, B.

because the opening line is (four syl-

lables) short of the normal number.

See Todd. Led., uhi sup.

1081. ^ Steieard.—Here again, the

Four Masters change muire of the

T lister Annals into tigherna (lord).

- Ua Matlu/amna.—This entry is

at variance with the Ulidian regnal

list (L.L., p. 41), in making Ua
Mathganma king. The correct ver-

sion is probably that of the Annals

of Innisfallen, in which it is stated
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Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, IGtli of the moon, A.D. |iosi]

1081. Mac Ingerrce, king of Conaille, "\A'as killed by the

Men of Fern-magh.—Ma[e] Craith Ua Ocain, steward^ of

Cenel-Ferofusa ; Maelmithigh Ua Maeh'uanaiofh, kinof

of Ui-Tuirtri, by the Cenel-Binnigh of the Glen ; Ua
Uathmarain, Idng of Fir-Li, were slain.—Ua Mathgamna,^

king of Ulidia, was killed by Ua Eochadha in Dun-da-

lethglas.—Gilla-Crone,^ eminent priest of Ai\i-Macha ; Ua
Robartaigh, herenagh of Condere; Flann Ua Lorcain,

eminent priest of Lughbaid,^ slept in penance.—Cork
with its churches and Cell-da-lua were wasted by lire.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 9th of the moon, A.D. [1082]

1082. Gilla-Crist Ua Maelfhabaill, king of Carraic-

Bracaidhe ; Finnchadh, son of Amhalgaidh, chief of

Clann-Bresail ; Domnall, son of Conchobur Ua Briain

;

Cathal, son of Aedh Ua Conchobair ; Flaithbertach Ua
Maeladuin, king of Lurg ; Uidhrin, son of Mael-Muire,

chief of Cenel-Feradhaigh, were all slain.

(Domnall,^ son of Tadhg Ua Concobair, royal heir of

Connacht, was killed by Cathal Ua Concobair through

treachery.—CathaP Ua Concobair fell in battle- by
Ruaidliri Ua Concobair, with a great multitude around

him.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 9th of the moon, a,d. [108o]

1083. Domnall Ua Canannain, king of Cenel-Conaill,

was slain by his own [tribesmen].—Aedh Ua Mael-

tbat Gall-ua-gorta Ua Mathgamna

Vi-as slain in Dowupatrick by Donn-

sleibhe Ua Eocbadha.

2 Gilla- Crone.—JDevotee of {St.)

Crone (^Virgiti). Seventeen of tbe

name are given in tbe Homonymous
Lists of Saints in the Book of Leinster

(p. 369 a).

* Priest of LiKjhhaid.—The Annals

of lunisfallen say he was lector of

Emly.

The Four Masters reverse tbe order

of this and tbe preceding obit, and state

(doubtless by an error of transcription)

that Ua Robartaigh (O'Roarty) was

herenagh of Louth.

1082. ^Domnall; Cathall—These

two bracketted items are found in

Tigernach and the Annals of Boyle.

^ Fell in battle—The so-called An-
nals of Loch Ce (adan.) state that O'Co-

nor died a natural death (mortuus est).



S6 aixiMala: tiLocoli.

ÍTltiiftcefiracíilla Calculi, aiyicinnee T)uin, fui byie^eiTi-

nacca 7 feancaif ; Ta'o^^ htia 'Cai'o^, aifieinnec CiLle-

'Da-lua, in paee quieueyitinT:.
—

'g^lla-ITioninne, ai|ieinnec

Lu^bai'D, occifUf^ eye.—CCev ÍTleftanac t)o ba^UT) ae

Luimniuc.—Ri Cenmil-ennai* 'oo mayibaxi la "Donnca-D

hUa TTlael-Secluinn, la yii^ n-CCili^.—T)oninall hUa
Loclamn vo |abail laigi Ceniuil-Go^ain. Cifiec |ii§

laif po|i ConailliB, co t:uc boyioma mófi 7 co i:a|iai'D

r;ua|iiifual -Don c|ieic fin vo "Pepaib pepn-nritii^i.

C^T-3 ]Cal. Ian. 11. p., I. xx., CCnno T)omini ÍT1.*' locxx.° 1111.°

X)onnca'D hUa íTlaeliiuanai^, peiifecuT^of aec[c]lefia-

fum, T)o mafbaT» GTsep, copp 7 anmain pefaib-Ltiiii^.

—

5lenn-7)a-loca, cum fuif ?:emplif,'Dolofca'D.—TTltiiiie'Dac

hUa Ceunen, aipcmnec Cluana-eoip, t)o ecc.—Slo^ax»

la "DonnfleiBe, pi Ulaf), co T)pocau-n-CCra, co rapac

^uapupT:al vo mac Cailig hlli Uuaipc Cpec la T)om-

nall hUa Loclainn T:ap a eip 1^ n-llllT:aib, co r;ucpac

bopoma mop.—Slo^afi la pepu ÍTluman 1 1TliT)e 7 ip

pop an plua^aT) pin a^ba^ Concobup hUa Cerpa^a.

T)ocuaT:up^ Conmacne 1 'Cuau-TTlumain T:ap a n-eipi,

CO poloipcpeu 'Dume^ 7 cella* 7 co pucpac cpeic-—iiriaiT)m^

ÍTlona-Cpuineoice* pi a Leu Til 05a pop 'Donnca'o hUa
Huaipc, 1 T:opcaip hlla Uuaipc (I'oon,^ "Oonnca'D, mac

A.D. 1084. » a, B. ^—-oari, B. ^ ^^„e, B. ^ ceaUa, B. ^ baruT), B.
—a-a Cac Tnona-cyitiinneogi

—

Battle of Moin-cruinneogi—is placed on left

margin, n. t. h., opposite these words, A. ^-^ itl., t. h., A ;
om., B.

1083. 1 Herenagh. — Tigernacli

and the Innisfallen Annals call

him, probably with justice, Comarba

(= bishop).

^Aedh Meranach. — Aed the

furious. Tigernach calls him Ua
Eochadha, King of Ulidia. (See

1080, note 4, sitpra; from which,

taken with present entry, is to be

corrected the list of Kings in L.L. (p.

41 d), in which two years are as-

signed to his reign. The scribe mis-

took u for w.)

His being drowned at Limerick

shows that Aed, like Donnsleibhe,

was in the service of O'Brien.

•^ Royal foray.—An idiomatic ex-

pression, signifying the first expedition

made by a king after his inaugura-

tion.
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Sechlainn, king of Ailech ; Muircertach TJa Oairill, [1083]

herenagh of Dun, doctor of jurisprudence and of history

;

Tadhg Ua Taidlig, herenagh^ of Cell-da-lua, rested in

peace.-—Gilla-Moninne, herenagh of Lughbaidh, was slain.

—Aedh Meranach^' was drowned at Limerick.—The king

of Cenel-Ennai was killed by Donnchadh Ua Mael-

Sechlainn, [that is] by the king of Ailech.—Domnall Ua
Lochlainn took the kingship of Cenel-Eogain. A royal

foray^ [was made] by him upon Conaille, so that he took

away great cattle-spoil and gave stipend out of that foray

to the Men of Fern-magh.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 20th of the moon, A.D. [1^84 Bis.

1084. Donnchadh Ua Maelruanaigh, persecutor of

churches, was killed, both body and soul,^ by the Men of

Lurg.—Glenn-da-locha, with its churches, was burned.

—

Muiredhach Ua Cethnen, herenagh of Cluain-eois, died.—

A hosting by Donnsleibhe, king of Ulidia,^ to Drochat-

atha, so that he gave stipend to the son of Cailech Ua
Ruairc, A foray [was made] by Domnall Ua Lochlainn

after him^ into Ulidia, so that they took away great

cattle-spoil. - A hosting by the Men of Munster into

Meath, and it is upon that hosting died Concobur Ua
Cetfatha. 1'he Conmacni went into Thomond after them,^

so that they burned forts and churches and took away
spoil.—The defeat of Moin-cruinneoice [was inflicted] by
the Half of Mogh upon Donnchadh Ua Ruairc, wherein

fell Ua Ruairc (namely, Donnchadh, son of Cailech

Ua Ruairc) and Cennetigh Ua Briain and others most

1084. ^ Both body and soul.—
Literally, bettoeen body and soul.

That is, that he was either captured

and put to death without benefit of

clergy ; or killed in the act of dese-

cration.

- Donnsleibhe^ King of Ulidia—

That is, Ua Eochadha. See a.d.

1080, note 4, supra.

^ After htm.—That is, whilst Donn-

sleibhe was absent on the expedition.

^ After them When, namely, the

Munstermen were gone to Meath.



á8 (xnnaloc tilocT)1i.

Caili^ hUi Ruaific^) 7 Cenneuil íitla b|iiaiíi ez alii

pluiriimi (hf quayiT^'oecirii'^ jcalann í^otiimb|iif'').—X)om-

riall hUa Jcfilínfie'Dai^ t)0 ma|iba'D Tto T)omTiall htla

Loclainn.—'gilla-paujaaic, efpoc CC^a-clia^, 'do bamf).^

(hoc^ anno ecclefia SancT:[a]e Quince 'oe ílof01p]^-

hp pun'DaT:a eyxf.)

lCal.lan. 1111.^)?., l. 1., CCnno T)omini m.°lxxx.° ii."

ÍTlac §011115, aipcmnec 1nnp-cain-T)e5a; Ugaiyie hVia

BUc Lai'D5nen,aificinnec
|

pe|ina;^op,m5al Loi^fec, coimaiiba

|ieclefaO|ii|,T:e 1 n-CC|i'D-inaca,fiii^ 1 n-ecnayi cpabaT)^;

1ÍTlael-fnecT:ai, mac Lulai^, |ii ÍTltiiifieb; Clei|iec hua
8elbai'D, aipcinnec Co|icai5i\ fuam uiuam pebciceii

pime^uinT:.

—

1Tlti|ica'D hUa 1TlaelT)0|iai'D, pi Ceníu[i]l-

. Conaill; T)oninaU, imac iilael-Coltiim, pi OClban
;

imui]"ieT)ac, mac Ruai'bpi hUi Uua'Daca[i]n ; htlal^apc

htla Ruaipc, piT)omna Connacc; Oen^Uf htla Cain'oel-

ba[i]n, pi Loe^uipi/ fuam uiuam inpelicir;ep pimepunc.

A47b
I

]Cal. 1an. u. p., l. xii., CCnno T)omini ÍTI.^Igcxoc.'* tii.°

ÍTlael-lpti hUa Opolca[i]n, pui in ecnai 7 in cpabaT) 7^

<=-cl. m., t. h., A; om., B, C. "^ .x.iin., BIS. e-ej. m,^ „. t. h,, A; om., B.

A.D. 1085. 1

—

ai'De,B. 2

—

aipe, B a.tiii.,B. The scribetookthe first two 11.

of 1111. forti., a mistake of frequent recurrence, "^"'^pui iiiD ecnai 7 in cyiabaT)

—master of wisdom and of piety, B.

6 The Uth The Four Masters

((id an.} say the áth of the Kalends

[Oct. 29]. Tney overlooked x. in the

xiiii. of their original (MS. A).

^ Gilla-Patraic.—Devotee of [St.l

Patrick. He was consecrated in

London in 1073 by Lanfranc, Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, in accordance

•with the request of the Dublin

clergy. He made a profession to

Lanfranc, from whom he received

letters diynas valde memoriae (Ap-

pendix to Anglo-Saxon Chronicle), to

be delivered to the kings of Ireland.

'' This year, etc.—Given m Irish in

the Four Masters.

8 At.—Literally, o/. Of the twelve

given in the Homonymous Lists (L.L.

p. 369b), the Saint intendtjd was most

probably Fainche of Lough Ree, whose

feast was Jan. 1 (Mart. Tal., L.L. p.

355 c).

1085. ^ Superior.—Literally, suc-

cessor ; but employed here and

elsewhere in the secondary sense of

superior (abbot, or bishop, or both).

Gormgal was an abbot.

- Mael-snechtai.—llis name occurs,
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numerous (on the 14th^ of the Kalends of November [Oct.

19].—Domnall Ua Gailmredhaigli was killed by Domnall

Ua Lochlainn.—Gilla-Patraic/ bishop of Ath-cliath, was

drowned.

(This"^ year the church of Saint Fuinche [Fainche] at^

Eosoirrther was founded.)

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 1st of the moon, A.D.

1085. Mac Soillig, herenagh of Inis-cain of [St.] Daig

;

Ughaire Ua Laidhgnen, herenagh of Ferns ; Gormgal

Loigsech, superior^ of the establishment of Brigit in Ard-

Macha, eminent in wisdom and in piety; Mael-snechtai,^

son of Lulach, king of Moray; Cleirech Ua Selbaidh,

herenagh^ of Cork, felicitously tinished their life.—Mur-

chadh Ua Maeldoraidh, king of Cenel-Conaill ; Domnall,

son of Mael-Coluim, king of Scotland ; Muiredach, son of

Ruaidhri Ua Ruadacain ; Ualgarc Ua Ruairc, royal heir

of Connacht ; Oengus Ua Caindelbain, king of Loeghaire,

infelicitously* finished their life.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 12th of the moon, A.D.

1086. Mael-Isu Ua Brolcain,^ master of wisdom and of

[1085]

[1086]

as grantor of land to [St. ] Drostan,

in the second Gaelic charter in the

Booh of Dear (a ninth cent. Evan-

^elistarium in the Public Library,

Cambridge). His obit -was thus

doubtless recorded in the Columban

Annals; whence it passed into the

present Chronicle.

^ Herenagh—The Annals of Innis-

falien call him Comorha, i.e., successor

of [Finn-]barr ; that is, bishop of Cork.

^Infelicitously.—That is, suddenly

or by violence.

1C86. ^ Mael-Isu Ua Brolcain

Of Mael-Isu's poems in the native

tongue, that in the Book of Ilymns^

•with the rubric Mael-Isu dixit, may
perhaps be reckoned as one. It con-

sists of three quatrains, praying to the

Holy Ghost through Christ. The final

distich embodies well the Filioque

clause of the Nicene Creed :

A Isu, ronnoeba,

Ronsoera do SpiruL

" Jesus! may Thy Spirit us sanc-

tify, us save."

Another is contained in the Yellow

Book of Lecan (a MS. in the Library

of Trinity College, Dublin, classed

H. 2, 16), col. 336, with the heading

Mael-Isu [MS. form is Ihu.yiUa Brol-

chain cecinit. It is an invocation of

the Archangel Michael in nine stanzas.

A third is given in Lebar Brec

(Lith. ed., p. 101), with the inscrip-



40 ccníiccloc nlccoh.

1 phT)ecz^ i^ m-be|ilai

emifit: :

cec<:ayiT)ai, fuum fpi|ii^um

Sepuicim'' jcataníi pebyia,

CCiT)ci peile puppa pinn,

CC-Dbaú íTlael-lffU liUa 0|xolca[i]n,

CCc ! cia Danac cpom cam uinn l^—

mael-8eclaiiin hUa pa3la[i]n, auloec uo^ai-oi ; íTlac-

becccaT) hlla Concobtup, pi Ciapaifje ; Gpcax) hUaíTlael-

po^amaip, apT)epfcop Connacc; 1Tlael-Coem§in, uapal-

epfcop tHaf) ; "Piacn aU í Uona[i]n, aipcinnec Cluana-

'Dolca[i]n,iti pace iDopmieptinT:.—OCrTial^aiT), mac Ruai'opi

hV\^ RuaT)aca[i]ii, t)0 mapba'D t)0 pepaiB pepii-muip.

—

'Caippxtelbac^ hUa Opiam, pi Gpenn, 7)0 ec i Cinn-copa-o,

lap mop mapupa 7 lap n-ai^pi^i poua 7 iap T^omail^:

CtiippCpipT:7 a phola, 1 PpiT) )t> luil, ipm pecuma'b''

blia'oain pecrmo^maT)^ a aipi :

CCiT>ci*' IDaipu, 1 ppiT) It; 1tii1,

1 peil lacoib co n-^lanptun,

1 noTYiai)'^ piceu, a'obac

In u-aipT)pi5 cenn, 'Caipp.'Delbac.°

A.D. 1086. ^"^ypti'oecca

—

andofpoetry^^. 2-2 iri befitai

—

ofthelmiguage

B. ^jT'uam, A. ^—Deal.—, A. ^-^t. m., with relative marks, t. h.. A; om
B—^•'.tiii.TTia'D blia'Dain .t-xx. ma'D, A, B. com.,B. '^ .ix., MS. (A).

tion Moel-Isu liUa Brochchalfln

cecinit. This is a bilingual rhymed

prayer of seven stanzas to God the

Son. The opening quatrain will

best show the structure. Its singu-

larity, no doubt, caused the chronicler

to class the author as an adept " in

poetry in either langu.age."

Deus metis, adjuva we,

Tucc dam do sherc, a mic mo De,

Tucc dam do sherc, a mic mo De,

Deus mens, adjuva me.

(The second line means : Give to

me Thy love (=love of Thee), Son

of my God),

From the foregoing it is evident

why Ua Brolcain took the name of

Mael-Isu

—

Devotee of Jesus.

^ Night.—See 1075, note 2, supra.

3 Fursa.—XVIL Kal. [Feb.'] Dor-

mitatio[nis'] Fursei (Mart. Tal., L.L.

356 b). For his Vision (Vol. I. p. 07 ;

where he is erroneously styled bishop),

see Bede, H. E. iii. 19. His death

(Vol. I. pp. 109, 117) took place pro-

bably in 650.

^ Alas! etc.—The original of this

line is thus givenby the Four Masters :

Acht cidJieadh nir trom tamh tinn

(rendered b^ O'Donovan: "But,
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piety and in poetry in either language, sent forth his

spirit

:

The seventeenth of the Kalends of Febi'uary [Jan. 16],

The night^ of the feast of Fursa^ fair,

Died Mael-Isu Ua Brolchain,

Alas* ! who [is there] to whom it is not grievous plague sore?

—

Mael-Sechlainn Ua Foelain, lay-brother^ select ; Mac-

beathad TJa Concobuir, king of Ciaraidhe ; Erchadh Ua
Mael-fhoghamair, archbishop of Connacht [Tuam] ; Mael-

Coemghin, archbishop of Ulidia [Down] ; Fiachna Ua
Ronain, herenagh of Cluain-dolcain, slept in peace.

—

Amhalgaidh, son of Ruaidhri Ua Ruadhacain, was killed

by the Men of Fern-magh.—Tairrdelbach Ua Briain, king

of Ireland, died in Cenn-coradh, after much suffering and

after long penance and after partaking of the Body of

Christ and of His Blood, on the 2nd of the Ides [14th]

of July, in the seventh year [and] seventieth of his age :

The night of Tuesday,^ on the foreday of the Ides of July,

On the feast of James" of pure mind,

On the ninth [and] twentieth^ [of the moon], died

The stout archking, Tairrdelbach.

[1086]

however, not of a heavy severe fit ").

Thus misled, Colgan perpetuated the

error : Nulla tamen infirmitate

correptus {A A. SS., p. 108). His

version has been adopted by O'Conor

(note at a.d. 1086 in his edition of

the Annals of Ulster).

^ Lay-brother,—Literally, ex-laic.

The athloech was the laicus^ ovfrater
conversus, of the latin Monastic

Rules : a monk who was neither in

Holy Orders, nor bound to recitation

of the Office.

The (Penitential) Commutations (in

Rawlinson B. 512, a MS. in the

Bodleian Library, Oxford) have:

Arra na n-athlaech ocus na n-athlae-

cescetumics—The commutation of lay-

brothers and lay-sisters (is to be set

forth) first (folio 42 d). As Ua
Foelain (O'Phelan) was member of a

ruling family, his humility appeared

remarkable in the selection cf the

lowest grade in the monastery.

^ Tuesday. — July 14 fell on that

day in 1086. For night, see 1075,

note 2, supra. La (day) being mono-

syllabic, ae'i^cAe was employed here and

in the preceding quatrain to produce

a line of seven syllables.

'' On the feast of James.— The in-

cidence of the festival is taken per-

haps from the Calendar of Oengus

(where the saint is called a bishop).

D
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B 44d

'Cai'DC^ imoiitio/ a mac, -do éc a cinn rriif-^

—

íTlai'Dm

na Cyiinca po|i TTIael-Seaclainii fiia Lm^mlD 7 fiia

fallal B, 1 royicaifi inael-Cia|\a[i]n Till a Ca'DUfai^, |ii

bfie^ ez alii mula.—ÍTlai'Díri |iia n-CCiifiT:e|^ail3 pofi

UiB-Gcac/ 1 T:oiacai]^ T)orr!nall hUa CCT^ceTD.—TTlai'Dm

eocmlle fiia n-lillumtjl po|x CCifisiallti 7 'poiri Ua-RuaT)-

aca[i]n, tíij 1 T;o|icaiyi Cumufcac htia Lai^ein, |ii Sil-

X)uibi:i|ie 7 giUa-iTloiiinne hUa Goca'Da, mui|ie Cloinni-

Siiiai§ ez alii mul^i.^

jcal. Ian. ui- p, I. xx.iii., (Xnno 'Doinini Til.*' Ixccoc.*^

1111.** T)oiirinall, mac '^\Vla-pa-c\ia\c, i^i Of|\ai|i, vo ec.

—

Ca-cal htia CeT:paT)a 'do mayibafi vo tailniB-—'Cu-fleibe

htla Ciayi'Da[i], fii Caiyibiie, a |^uif occifUf ey^^.—iilael-

Seclaiiir), mac Concobtufi, fii T^eamiiaC; tdo maixbax» la

Pip.ti 'Cecba^
|

1 mebail (I'oon'' 1 n-CCyi'D-acai'D 6pfcoip

ÍTlel^).—T)omíiall hlíaLai^en tdo mayibax) la "Domnall,

mac ÍTI1C toclamn.—Cai (1^ Co|itinn^) eze\i Ruai'bfii

htla Concobai|i, pi ConnacT: 7 CCef) hlla Uuaipc, pi

Conmaicne, 1 ropcaip CCc'd , pi Conmaicne*' 7 mai"ci Con-

maicne.—Lon^up la macu mic Ua^naill 7 la mac pi§

tllax) 1 Tnanairm, T)Ú 1 T:opcpa'Dtip^ maic^mic Ua^naill.

—

íílep^ mop in hoc anno.

®-^om., A. 'ueyio, the Latin equivalent, B. ^—Gacac, B. ^om., B.

A.D. 1087. ^'Cetpa, A. '^-cyxacayi, B, ^mac, A. The omission of

1 was doubtless an oversight. •* meapy^, B. ^-* itl., t.h., A ; om., B. ^"^ itl.,

t.h., A; Toon, 1 CoyiUTiTi

—

that is, in Corann, r. m., t. h., B. ''•''i-Don,

CCeT)

—

namely, Aedh, itl., t. h. over -p,! Conmaicne, B.

But it is not so found in the Hierony-

mian Martyrologies {Acta SS., Jun. t.

vi.
, p. 1), some of which give St.

James of Nisibis and St. James of

Alexandria at July 15.

^ Oil the ninth \_an<í} twentieth.—
The Four Masters read lar ndó fichet

adbath " after two (and) twenty died."

But the change can be detected with

certainty. The metre is Debide

(consisting, namely, of heptasyllabic

lines). The syllable short in the read-

ing of the Four Masters accordingly

betrays the line in question. The

29th of the July moon coincided in

1086 with the 14th of the solar

month ; new moon having occurred

on June IG. Not understanding to
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Taidhc, his son, also died at the end of a month.

—

The defeat of Crinach [^Yas inflicted] upon Mael-

Sechlainn by the Leinstermen and by the Foreigners,

wherein fell Mael-Ciarain Ua Cadhusaigh, kingofBregha

and others many.—A defeat [was inflicted] by the

Airthir upon the Ui-Echach, wherein fell Domnall Ua
Atteidh.—^The defeat of Eochaill [was inflicted] by the

Ulidians upon the Airgialla and upon Ua E-uadhacain, a

place wherein fell Cumuscach Ua Laithen, king of Sil-

Duibhtire and Gilla-Moninne Ua Eochadha, steward^ of

Clann-Sinaigh and many others.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 23rd of the moon, a.d.

1087. Domnall, son of Gilla-Patraic,^ king of Ossory, died.

Cathal Ua Cetfada was killed by the Leinstermen.—Cu-

sleibe Ua Ciardhai, king of Cairpri, was slain by his own
[kinsmen].—Mael-Sechlainn, son of Concobur, king of

Tara, was killed by the men of Tebtha in treachery

(namely, in Ard-achaidh of Bishop Mel).—Domnall Da
Laithen was killed by Domnall, son of Mac Lochlainn.

—

A battle [was fought] (namely, in Corann) between

Ruidhri Ua Concobair, king of Connacht and Aedh Ua
E-uairc, king of Conmaicni, wherein fell Aedh, king of

Conmaicni and the nobles^ of Conmaicni.—A fleet [was led]

by the grandsons of Eagnall and by the son of the king

of Ulidia into Manann,^ a place where fell the grandsons

of E,agnall.—A great crop this year.

[1086J

[1087J

what the numerals had reference, the

Four Masters changed them to sig-

nify the regnal years (22) of the

deceased. Herein, needless to add,

they have been followed by 0'Conor.

O'Donovan renders the phrase " on the

twenty-second" and makes no remark.

^Steward (muire).—Lord (tighei'na),

Four Masters.

1087. ^ Gilla-Patraic.—Died a.d.

1055 {supra).

'^Nobles.—Literally, good (men).

3 Mannan.—" Id est, He of Man."

C. The grandsons, there can be little

doubt, were the sons of the Amhlam
(Olaf) mentioned at 1075 {supra).

D 2
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('C|iaiiflacio'^|ieliqtiia|itim 8anci;i l^icholaun hoc anno,

pepT^imo ^vux' iTlaii.'^)

bm^ ICal. 1an. uii. p., I., 1111., CCnno T)omini iil" lxxx-° uin."

Catalan hUa po|i|ieiT>, fui inT) ecnai 7 in cyiaba'o, 1 T:et\[T:]

Won ina|iT:a, 1 n-lmlis-iBaiji, X)ia-'Oomnai5 1niu[e], in

pace qmemz:

Ca€alan\ in cjiaBaiT) coifi,

Oa ffiui^ fan1al'D^ ba fenoi^i,

po|i nem, 1 n-a n-^yiianan li-^le,

Lui'D 1 peil Ciajiain ^aigfie.^

—

Slo^ax) la T)oninall, mac Tilic Loclainn, la pi§ n-CCili^,

A 47c 1 Connac^u, co T:a|i'D Ruaif)!!!
|

^lallu Connacu "do 7 co

n-T)eoca'DtifiT)iblinai'6 ifin1Tltinriain,co|ioloifceT: tuimnec

7 m niiacai)ie co "Diin-aceD. co T:ucfai: leo cenn mic Cailij

7 CO yiouocglaifeT; Cenn-co]aaT>7aiiaile.
—

"Ci^ef^nac hUa
Ofioein, aificmnec Cluana-mac-'Moi'p, m Cii|iifT:o quietiic.

— (X\i mop pop ^allu CC^a-clia^ 7 Loca-Capman 7 puipu-

Laipp pia n-Uib-Gacac ifluman ipinT) ló pomi'Dpar;up

Cop^ai^ "DO apcam.—TTlael-lfU hUa ÍTlael-Jbipic,

apTipile Gpenn, vo éc.

(Hoc'' anno naT:up efc 'Coipp'oelbac hUa Concobaip?

pi Openn.'')

•id n. t. h., A ; om., B; given in C.

A.D. 1088, 1 parhéa is the genitive employed elsewhere in the

Annals.— ^ om., B. ^-^ f. m., t. h., with corresponding reference marks, A

;

om., B. '=-'=n, t. h., A ; om., B ; given in 0.

^ Translation, etc,—The relics of

St. Nicholas of Myra were carried

off from the church of Myra by

some merchants of Bari, in Italy

and placed in the church of St.

Stephen at Bari, on the 9th of May,

in this year.

1088. ^ Sunday of the beginning [of

Lent].—0'Conor,by an inexcusable

blunder, renders this by Dominica

in Quinquagestma. In 1088, Easter

fell upon April 1 6. QuinqiLagesiana

was, accordingly, Feb. 26. The

first Sunday of Lent, as the text

correctly states, coincided with the

feast of St. Ciaran, March 5th.

O'Donovan's Shrovetide Sunday

{F. il/. p. 931), which is the same

as O' Conor's Quinguagesima, was

doubtless taken from C.

^•'^Elder—senior.—This bilingual

(Hiberno-Latin) hendiadys is em-
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(Translation* of the relics of Saint Mcholas [took place] [1087]

this year, on the seventh of the Ides [9th] of May.)

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 4th of the moon, a.d. [i088]Bi£

1088.—Cathalan Ua Forreidh, master of wisdom and of

piety, on the third of the ]N"ones [5th] of March rested

in peace, in Tmlech-ibhair, the Sunday of the beginning [of

Lent] :i

Cathalan, the devotee just,

He was a community elder^, he was a senior ;2

To heaven, into its sunny mansion bright,

He went on the feast [March 5] of Ciaran of Saighir.

—

A hosting [was made] by Domnall, son ofMac Lochlainn,

[namely] by the king of Ailech, into Connacht, so that

Ruaidhrigave the pledges of Connacht to him and they went,

both of them, into Munster, until they burned Limerick

and the plain as far as Dun-ached [and] carried away with

them the head of the son of Cailech^ [Ua Euairc] and

razed Cenn-coradh and so on*.—Tighernach Ua Broein,^

herenagh of Cluain-mac-Nois, rested in Christ.—Great

slaughter [was inflicted] upon the Foreigners of Ath-cliath

and of Loch Carman and of Port-lairgi by the Ui-Eachach

of Munster, on the day they designed to pillage Cork.

—

Mael-Isu Ua Mael-Ghiric,^ archpoet of Ireland died.

(This year''' was born Toirrdelbach Ua Concobair, king

of Ireland.)

ployed to eke out the line. The
sruth was the senior of the Latin

Rule : a monk who acted as coun-

sellor to the abbot and spiritual

director to the brethren.

^ Son of Cailech.—That is, Don-

chad, son of Cailech O'Rourke, who
was slain in the battle of Monecro-

nock, CO. Kildare (swpríí, a.d. 1084).

Tigernach ^^suh eoi. an.) states that

his head was carried to Limerick.

* And so on.—This expression

signifies that the account which

the compiler had before him was

more diffuse.

^ Tighernach Ua Broein.—The

well-known compiler of the Annals

of Tigernach. It seems strange that a

curt obit like this is all that was de-

voted to him in the present Chronicle.

^ Mael-Ghiric.—Devotee ofQuiricus

(or Gricus), martyr, of Antioch

:

commemorated in the Calendar of

Oengus, at June 16).

^ This year, etc.—Given in the

Annals of Boyle under 1088.
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B 45a

|Cal. 1an. n. p., I., x. u., CCnTioT)oiíniíii m.„lxxx.^ix.

LUfca T)o lofca-D 7 noi* phxf 73111116 -do lofcaT) 1 n-a

'oaimliac o pheyiaib muman.—CealL-'Da|ia vo lofcax)

ze\i 111 hoc anno.—Tlonncai), mac T)oninaill pemaiyi, \l^

Laigen, a fuif occifUf eyz.—ÍTlui|ice|iT:ac htla Lai^ein,

|ii 8il-T)uib^iirie, TDO éc.—Cmx: [ci]5e)anaiT)e pep, pep.n-

niui§i 7 focai'oe^ apcena do maftbaf» la hUlib-Ocac^7la

htlllz:u 1 §leib-[p]tiaiT:.—T)onnca'D, hua^ J^lla-paupaic

|ii Offiaiji, a fuip occifUf efz.—5^ll[a]-paT:]aaic litla Ce-

leca[i]n, fecnap CCpT)a-Tn aca, vo ec ai'oce "Mor^laic imo[i]|i.

]cal. Ian. 111. p., I. xx. ui., CCnno T)oniini TH.^xc'' Ixion,

bliaT)ain 'DeipiT)^ 05'DaT:a 7 inT) nocaDmaT» blia'oain ap

mill o 5ein Cpifi:. TTlael'Diiin hUa 'Rebaca[i]n, comapba

1TloctiT:u; Cian hUa buacalla, comayiba Cainni§ 1

Ciannacu[aib], in Cli|iifT:opatifauefitinu.—iilaelptianaig

htla Cai|iella[i]n, mtupe Clainni-T)ia|imar:a; ^illa-

C\i)yc htla Ltini^, minpe Ceniuil-imaine, 'do ma|ibaT)

1 n-aen to peft TDoltim o T)omnall htla Loclarnn.

—

A.D. 1089. ipcaiT)!, B. 2_e-acac, A.—^-^ix. xx., A, B. mac

—

son, B
A.D. 1090 1 'DGII'ieiT), B.

1089. 1 Were burned.—They had

probably fled to tbe church for

protection.

2 Some of the nobility.—Literally,

a lordly portion. The Four Masters

state that twelve tanists of noble

tribes fell. (For the noble and/ree

tribes, see O'Donovan, Booh of
Rights, pp. 174-5.)

O'Conor misreads the text

Cuit Gernaide for Fernmuighe and
translates : Praelium Gernadiense

contra Fernmoyemes. O. has "the
battle of Gernaide"; but the

battle was fought at Sliab-Fuait

(the Fews mountains, co. Armagh).
^ Grandson.— He was son of

Domnall, who died 1087 {svpra).

1090. ^ Ogdoad.—O Conor trans-

lates Oydata by novae numerationis,

with a reference to a.d. 963 (=r964),

supra. At the place referred to,

he renders Ian tadchoir hj plenaria

numeratio poetica ; because, accord-

ing to him, the Irish poets num-

bered 500 years from St. Patrick's

advent in 432 down to the year 963 !

This is scarcely worth refutation.

TadcJwir is a well-authenticated

word, meaning reversion, return {ni

fX taidchur—there is not return : na

bid taidchur—let there not be re-

turn. Wurzburg Codex Paulinus, fol.

3a). Hence, in a secondary sense,

it signifies Cycle. The full Cycle

means the great Paschal Cycle of
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 15tli of the moon, a.d. [io89]

1089.—Lusk was burned and nine score persons were

burned^ in its stone church by the men of Munster.

—

Cell-dara was burned thrice in this year.—Donnchadh,

son of Domnall the Fat, king of Leinster, was slain by his

own [kinsmen].—Muircertach Ua Laithen, king of Sil-

Duibthire, died.—Some of the nobility^ of the men of Fern-

magh and a multitude besides were killed by the Ui-Echach

and by the Ulidians on Sliab-[F]uait.—Donnchadh,

grandson^ of Gilla-Patraic, king of Ossory, was slain

by his own [kinsmen],—Gilla-Patraic Ua> Celecain, vice-

abbot of Ard-Macha, died on the night of great Christmas-

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 26th of moon, a.d. 1090 : [1090]

namely, the final year of the Ogdoad^ and the ninetieth

year above a thousand from the birth of Christ. Maelduin

Ua Hebacain, successor of [St.] Mochutu ^ ; Cian Ua
Buachalla, successor of [St.] Cainnech in Ciannachta,^

reposed in Christ.—Maelruanaigh Ua Cairellain, steward*

of Clan-Diarmata ; Gilla-Crist Ua Lunigh, steward* of

Cenel-Maine, were killed on one day in treachery by

Domnall Ua Lochlainn.—The stone church of the Helics^

632 years, as distinct from the solar

and lunar cycles of 28 and 19

respectively. It is fancifully em-

ployed A.D. 963 (=964), snpra, to

denote that a period equal thereto

elapsed from the coming of St.

Patrick, in 432, down to that year.

Ogdoad {o'^^oOq) signifies the

eight first years of the Cycle of

Nineteen. (The remaining eleven

were called Hendecad^ eudeKoig.) The

last year thereof being sufficiently

designated by the epact, xxvi., this

formal identification was super-

fluous. It was taken apparently from

the margin of a Paschal Table. (See

Bede : De temp, rat,., cap. xlvi. : De

Ogdoade et Hendecade.)

^ Successor of\_St.']Mochutu.—That

is, bishop of Lismore, co. Water-

ford.

* Successor of \_St.'] Cainnech in

Cianachta.—" I.e. abbot of Drum-
achose, in the barony of Keenacht

and CO. Londonderry. " (O'Donovan,

Four Masters, p. 938.)

^ Steward.

—

Muire ; lord [tigh-

erna), Four Masters.

^ Relics.—Literally, graves. From
the Book of Armagh we learn that

a procession took place thereto
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T)aiiiliac na X^e\vca -do lofca'o co cez^ cai§i[b] \me.—Com-

T>al ereyi T)oínnaU, mac tTlic toclainn 7 íTluiftcefirjac

htla b|\iain, fii Caifilymacpiainn htli iilael-Seclainn,

fii 'Ceíri|iach, co T:afiT:fat; a^ n-giallu^ tiili^ "do |\i§ (X1I15.

CCaiT^lec^hUa hGgjia tdo etigalDaiL^)

lcal. lan. 1111. p, l. «11., (Xriíio T)omiíii Til.*' xc° 1."

iilufica-D, mac mic X)omíiaill |\emai|\, -do mafibaTi 1

A47d meBail la enna, mac T)iap-maT:a.—
|
1n le^ ia|i^a|iac

"DO Uaiu CC|iT)a-inaca^ Tto lofcaf).—"OonnfleiBe hUa
Goca'oa, \\) Ulav, 'do mayibax» la mac TTIic Loclainn, la

yiig O1I15, 1 m-Oelac 5o^|\7:-in-ibai|i 1 car.—TTlac CCe'oa,

mic RuaiTiiii, |ii 1a|imi|i Con[n]acT:, t)0 éc.—íTlael-lfU,

coma|\ba pa-c\ia^c, 1 qtiinT)ecim^ jcalann Onai|i, in

l^eiiir:enT:ia^ quieuiu. "Domiiall, mac CCmal^a'Da, 'do

oifi'one'o Ifin abxtaine 1 n-a max» po ceroip.—Oliaxiain

z\ia fumc CO n-'De|fin in blia'oain f 1.

W-* ICal. 1an. u. p., I. x. uin., CCnno Tiomini TTl.'' occ.'' 11.'' In

cfiaibT)ec hUa pollamain^ 'do Con[n]acT:aib 'do baruT).

—

Cluain-mac-'Moif'DO milliux) la pifu tTluman.—RtiaiT)fii

hUa Concobuif, aifDyii Con[n]acu, 'do 'oallu'D la hUa
^•^ giatlu (that is, the peris. pron. om.), A. 'tiile, A.—* c, A, B.

b-^n. t. h., A ; om., B. Given in C.

A.D. 1091. 1 CCitx-Dmacha, A. —cm, A.—* x.u., A, B. 9 Kal.

Januarii (Dec. 24), C.

A.D. 1092. ipolloiYiaiti, B.

every Sunday from the church in

the Close. The prescribed Psalms

are also given, Fundamentum
orationis in unaquaque die Dominica
in Alto Machae ad Sargifagum Mar-
tyrum (glossed on centre margin,

du ferti martur—to grave of relics)

adeundum ab eoque revertendum :

id est : Domine, clamavi ad te [Ps.

cxL], usque in finem ; Ut quid,

Deus, repulisti in finem [Ps. Ixxiii.

(usque in finem)] et Beat'i inmacu-

lati [Ps. cxviii.], usque in finem

;

Benedictionis [-es, Dan. iii. 57-88]

et XV. Psalmi Graduum [Ps. cxix.-

cxxxiii.].

^ They.— Namely, Muircertach

and the son of Flann.

"^King of Ailech.—That is, Dom-
nall, son of Mac Lochlainn.

^ Ua Eghra.—O'Hara, king of

the Connaught Luighni ; slain in

1095 by the Conmaicni of Dun-

more, CO, Galway.

r

.
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[in Ard-Macba] was burneOj with one hundred houses [1090]

therearound.—A meeting between Domnall, son of Mac
Lochlainn, and Muircertach Ua Briain, king of Cashel

and the son of Flann Ua Mael-Sechlainn, king of Tara,

so that they^ gave all their pledges to the king of Ailech/

(Taitlech Ua Eghra^ was taken prisoner.)

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 7th of the moon, a.d. [1091]

1091.—Murchadh, grandson of Domnall the Fat, was

killed in treachery by Enna, son of Diarmait.—The western

half of the Close of Ard-Macha was burned.—Donnsleibe

Ua Eochadha,^ king of Ulidia, was killed by the son of

Mac Lochlainn, [namely] by the king of Ailech, in the

^^Pass of the Field of the Yew,'' in battle.—The son of

Aedh, son of Huaidhri, king of the West of Connacht,

died.—Mael-Isu, successor of [St.] Patrick, on the fifteenth

of the Kalends of January [Dec. 18]^ rested in penance.

Uomnall, son of Amhalgaidh, was immediately instituted

[recte, intruded] into the abbacy in his stead.—A sappy

year in sooth with good weather [was] this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 18th of the moon, a.d. [i092]Bis.

1092.—The Devotee Ua Follamhaim of Connacht was

drowned.^—Cluain-mac-Nois was laid waste by the men of

Munster.—Ruaidhri Ua Conchobuir, archking of Con-

nacht, was blinded by Ua Flaithbertaigh (namely,

Flaithbertach) in treachery.—Muiredach Mac Cartaigh,

1091. ^Donnsleibe UaEochadiia.—
He slew his predecessor, Ua Math-

gamna, in 1081, supra. The regnal

list in L.L. (p. 41c) gives him a

reign of 30 years

!

2 [Dec. 18].—Dec. 28, according

to the Annals of Loch Ce ;
Dec.

20, according to the Four Masters,

who have been followed by Colgan

{Tr. Th.,-p. 229). The true date

cannot be determined in the ab-

sence of the lunation.

1092. '^Drowned.—In Loch C arrgin

(" Oargin's Lough, near Tulsk, co.

Roscommon," O'Donovan, F.M.,Yol.

ii. p. 942), according to the Annals

of Boyle.

2 The close of Ard-Macha, etc—r-
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piaiicbefi-ai5 (iT)on,'' piai^beiaT:ac^) 1 mebail.

—

ÍTliiitie-

"Dac ÍTlac Cqimil, -fii Oo5anacT:a Caifil, moiaT:u[u]f eye-

—piai^befir;ac, mac RuaiT)ifii hlli RtíaT)aca[i]n, o tlilj-

Gcac occifUf eft:.

—

T)oíyinall, mac^ CCrfialJa'Da, comafba

PaT:jiaic, pop, cuaipT: Ceniuil-Oogain, co t:uc a fieip.

—

Rm^ CCiji'o-ÍTIaca co n-a uempull 7)0 lopca'o i qua]Td^

B 45b jcalann Sep^imbep 7 ppeu 7)0 rpitiiTi TTlop 7 |
ppe^c t)0

'Cpiun 8aocan.—Gnna, mac T)iapmaca,^ pí htla-Ceinn-

pelai^, a puip occipup eye.—Connmac htla Caipill»

uapal eppcop Coíi[n]acT:, quietiic,—1Tlael-1pti htla

hOCppacT:a[i]Ti, comapba OCilbe, in pace quieuiu.

[Cal. 1aíi. 1111. p., l. OCX. ix., CCnnoT)omini in.° xc.° 111.°

T)onncaT> ÍTlac Capprai^, pi Go^anacua Caipil; 'Cpenaip

íitla Ceallaig, pi Opeg ; CCef) htla Oai§ella[i]n, pi

Pepn-mtii5i ; CCe'D, mac Ca^ail htli Concobaip, pi-Domna

Contiacu, omnep occipi punu.

—

CCef), a1pc1nnecT)a1mllac-

C1aílíla[1]n ; CCibU hUa "MiaUaiiJiijComapba Ciapa[i]n 7
Cpona[i]n 7 ÍTIic T)uac; poíuT), ap-oeppcop CClbari, in

ChpipT:o quieuepunT:.

—

§il-ííluipeT)ai5 vo innapba['D] a

Con[n]acT:aiB vo iilinpcepuac htla bpiain.— CCe'o ht1a

Cananíia[i]n,pi Ceniuil-ConaiU, 7)0 'oallti'D laT)omnall

htla ioclainn, la pig n-CCili^.—tTlael-Coluim/ mac
A.D. 1092.2 iiii., A ; Karic, B. 3_macai, B. ^ om., B. b-^itl., t. h., A;

om., B. c i^cíc niic—so?i of Mac, B.

A.D. 1093. 1—Colaim, B.

The remaining Third, that of Has-
san, was left intact.

^ [Kinsmen].—That is, according

to the Leinster regnal List (L.L.

39 d), Donchad, son of Murchad

(1091, supra) and the sons of Dom-
nall (1087, supra).

^ Successor of[St.]Ailbe.—That is,

bishop of Emly.

1083. ^ Donchadh Mac Carthaigh,

etc.—This entry is a typical instance

of the method in which these Annals

were compiled. By omission of

the respective means and of the per-

sons whereby death was inflicted,

four independent items, given as

such in theFour Masters, are included

in one formula. It also well illus-

trates the liability of such sum-

maries to serious error. For the

Annals of Innisfalien, an authority

beyond question in Munster affairs,

state that Mac Carthy was killed

in the preceding year.
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king of the Eoganacht of Cashel, died.—Flaithbertacli, [1092]

son of Kuaidhri Ua Ruadhacain, was slain by the Ui-

Echach.—Domnall, son of Amhalghaidh, successor of

Patrick, [went] upon circuit of Cenel-Eoga in, so that he

took away his due.—The Close of Ard-Macha^ with its

church was burned on the 4th of the Kalends of September

[Aug. 29] and a street of the Great Third and a street of

the Third of the Saxons.—Enna, son of Diarmait, king of

Ui-Ceinnselaigh, was slain by his own [kinsmen^].—Conn-

mac Ua Cairill, archbishop of Connacht, rested.—Mael-

Isu Ua hArrachtain, successor of [St.] Ailbe,* rested in

peace.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 29th of the moon, a.d. [io93]

1093.—Donnchadh Mac Carthaigh,^ king of the Eoganacht

of Cashel; Trenair Ua Ceallaigh, king of Bregha; Aedh

Ua Baighellain, king of Fern-mhagh ; Aedh, son of Cathal

Ua Gonchobair, royal heir of Connacht, all were slain.

—

Aedh, herenagh of Daimliac-Ciannain ; Ailill Ua Niallain,

successor of [St.] Ciaran^ and of [St.] Cronan and of [St.]

Mac Duach ; Fothud,^ archbishop of Scotland, rested in

Christ.—The Sil-Muiredaigh were expelled from Connacht

by Muircertach Ua Briain.—Aedh Ua Canannain, king of

Cenel-Conaill, was blinded by Domnall Ua Lochlainn,

[that is] by the king of Ailech.—Mael-Coluim, son of

Of the four persons here men-

tioned, the two Aedhs are given

in the Annals of Loch Ce. Ua
Baighellain, they say, died a

natural death. To Ua Goncho-

bair is appended omnes occisi sunt !

This affords strong presumption

that their compiler had the Annals

of Ulster before him. If so, it is

a clear proof that he did not

understand his original.

^Of [St.] Ciaran and of [St.'] Cronan

and of [^St.] Mac Duach.—That i-^,

Abbot-bishop of Clonmacnoise,

Tomgraney and Kilmacduagh.

O'Donovan (p. 945) erroneously

takes the F. M. to mean three

different persons.

^ Fothud.—See Reeves, Adamnan,

p. 402. The learned writer's pro-

posed identification of Fothud with

Modach, Bishop of St. Andrew's

{Culdees, Trans. R.I.A., Antiq.

XXIV. 246), seems improbable.
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T)onncaT>a, aifiT)|ii CClban 7 BzhaxiD, a inac, vo maiaba'D

T)0 PiiancaiB (iDon,^ 1 n-1nbe]i-CCLT)a 1 §axanaiB^). CC

yii^an, imoyipo»^ ID ap-^afieT^a, vo éc T)ia ctiriiai'b|iia cenn

nomai'De.—8il-1Tlui|ie'Dai5 'DO|ií[r]ífi 1 Connacuu cen

cecti§a'D.—TTIef^ mo]fi in hoc armo.

A 48a ]Cal. Ian. 1. p., I. x., CCnno T)omini in.° xc.° 1111."

piai^beifiuac htia CCueii», fii hUa-n-Gacac, T)0 'oallu'o

la T)onnca'D hUa n-GocaT)a, la fii^ Ula^.—SlogaT» la

ííltii|iceiriT:ac hlja m-Otiiain co hCC^-cliau, co |ioinnaiib

5oppftai§ TTlé]aanac a yii^e ^all 7 co |ioniapíí T)oninall

hUa TTlael-Seclainn, jii 'Ceni|iac.— CCifi (X^\ize\l vo

T)e§'Dainiti (iTJon,^ im Ua 'PeT)eca[i]n 7 im T)onn, mac
Oen^upa^) 'do coji la hllllT^aiíí.—Ruai'Dyii hllaT)onna-

ca[i]n,fii CCpai); ConcobuphUa Concobaip, pi CianacT:a,in

peniT:en?:ia^ nnopT:ui punu.—imaiT)ni^ pia §il-imuipe'Dai§

pop 'CuaD-fntiniain 1 uopcpa'DUp^ T:pi cgt:,'' uel paulo

plup.^— T)oninall, comapba paT:paic, pop cuaipr;

TTltinian cecna cup, co rue a lancuaipu pcpibuil la

T:aeb n-CDbapT^a.—T)onnca'D, mac THael-Choltiim, pi

CClban, -do mapba-o [a] bpai^pib pém (I'oon,^ T)om-

nall 7 GumonT)^) pep'oolum.—T)oinenn mop 1 n-Gpinn

uile, 'Dia popap 'Doma(:u.

(Ca^^ PT)naca, tdu hi 'opocaip le^ lapmip ConnacT; 7
^meap, B.—^-a j. j^^^ |-_ j^^^ ^^ g b ^jeyio (the Latin equivalent), B.

A.D. 1094. ^—cia, A. 2 x^oyictiaT) (i.e., the contraction for uyi was not

placed above t)), B.

—

^^]. m., t. h., A ; om., B. ^-^1. ra,,t. h., A ; r. m.

t. h., B. <= c. (contraction for centum, the Latin equivalent), A, B. ^-^

itl., t. h., A, B. e-e om., C. ^-^ n. t. h., A ; om., B
;
given in C.

^ Novena.—Nomaidhe is, perhaps,

from noi, nine. According to the

Anglo Saxon Chronicle, A.D. 1093,

when the queen heard of the death

of her husband and son, she went
with her priest to the church, re-

ceived the last rites and prayed God
that she might give up the ghost.

In the Bi-ut y Tywysogion (a.d.

1091), it is stated she praj-ed that she

might not survive and God heard her

prayer, for by the seventh daj' she

was dead.

^ Into Connacht.—Their expulsion

by O'Brien forms the second entry of

this year.
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Donnchadh, archking of Scotland and Edward, his son,

were killed by the Franks (namely, in Inber-Alda, in

Saxonland). His queen, moreover, Margaret, died of

grief therefor before the end of a novena.*— The Sil-

Muiredaigh again [came] into Connacht^ without per-

mission [of Ua Briain].—Great crop in this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 10th of the moon, a.d.

1094.—Flaithbertach Ua Ateidh, king of Ui-Eachach, was

blinded by Donnchadh Ua Eochadha, [namely] b}^ the

king of Ulidia.—A hosting by Muircertach Ua Briain to

Ath-cliath, so that he expelled Greoffrey Meranach from

the kingship of the Foreigners and killed Domnall Ua
Mael-Sechlainn, king of Tara.—Slaughter of good persons

of the Airthir (that is, including Ua Fedecain and includ-

ing Bonn, son of Oengus) was committed by Ulidians.

—

E/uaidhri Ua Bonnacain, king of Aradh ; Concobur Ua
Conchobhair, king of Ciannachta, died in penance.—

A

defeat [was inflicted] by the Sil-Muiredaigh upon Thomond,

wherein fell three hundred, or a little more.—Bomnall,^

successor of [St.] Patrick, [went] upon circuit of Munster for

the first time, so that he took away his full circuit[-dues]

of cess, along with donations.—Donnchadh, ^ son of Mael-

Coluim, king of Scotland, was killed by his own brothers

(namely, by Bomnall and by Edmond) in treachery.

—

Great severity of weather in all Ireland, whereof arose

dearth.

(The battle^ of Fidhnach, wherein fell one-half of the

[1093]

[1094]

1094. ^ Domnally etc.—This visit-

ation is not ipentioned in the

Annals of Innisfalien.

^ Donchadh, etc.—He had, accord-

ing to the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle,

taken forcible possession of the

throne, on the death of his uncle,

in the preceding year. The same

Chronicle says (a.d. 1095) that he

was slain at the instigation of his

uncle, Dufenal [Domnall], who
(A.D. 1094) thus succeeded him. As
this agrees with the Innisfallen

Annals, which omit mention of the

brothers, it is more likely to be

correct.

'^ The battle, etc.—Given in the

Annals of Boyle (ad an.), with the
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leiu Coiicumjauai) la 'Ca'o^,' mac Ruai-ofii hUi Con-

cobaip^.)

]Cal. 1an. 11. p, V xx. 1., CCnno *T)oiniTii ÍT1.° xc° u°

Snecca mó]i 1)0 peyi^ain in Ceuain ia|i jcalainn, co

iaoiTia|ib ájfi Tioene 7 en 7 ce^fia.^—Cenannuf co n-a

B 45c T:emplail5; "Deiiniac co n-|a lebyiaii! ; CCfi-D-ffia^a co

n-a uempall 7 ilcella aile apcena ciieniaT:[a]e funu.

—Senoiyi^ TTlac TDael-lTloltia, apv fenoi|i Gfienn, in pace

'DopmitiiT:.—T)tib^ac htla §ocuinT), uafalfacaiiu na

Pefioa ; T)onn5Uf, eppcop G]ua-clia^; CCeT», mac TTIail-

1fu,^ iTton,"" mac comapba paupaic [mopuui^ ptmi:^].

—

5iUa-Ciapa[i]n, mac TTlic "Ualsaips, muipe htla-n-

"Duibinnpacu, a puip occipup efT:^—hlla Gicni^, pi

pep-iirianac, 'do mapba-o a puip.

—

ÍTlaiDm CCpDa-acaT)

ftia n-T)ail-CCpai'De pop tlloti, t>ú 1 <:opcaip g^lla-

Com^aill hUa Caipill.
—

'Cei'om mop 1 n-6pinn, co

pomapb áp Tyoene, o ]Calainn CCti5u[i]pu co OellT^aine

iap cinn (I'Don,*^ blia'oam na mopT:la^).—1T]uipcepT:ac

hUa Caippe, muipe Ceniuil-Oen^upa 7 pixiomna CCili|,

mopiT:tip.—Caipppi hUa Ceiuepnaig, i-Don, uapal eppcop

htía-Ceinnpelai^, in peniT:encia mopiuup.—J^pppaig

ÍTlepanac, pi '^aíl, mopT:ti[u]p eyz.

t>ip^ ]Cal. Ian. 111. p., 1. 11., CCnno T)omini im.° acc.° m° piann

htla CCnbeiT), pi T)eipce[i]pT: CCip§iall; TD ael-pai^paic,

mac GpmeT)ai§, eppcop CCp'D[a]-inaca; Coluim htla

A.D. 1095. iceacria, B. 2 §ean— , A. spiael—, A. ^ om., A. i^-"

om., A, B ;
" died," C. com., C. ^-di. m.^ t. h., A, B ; om., C.

variant in quo ceciderunt multi for

du hi drocJiair leth ("wherein fell

one half").

1095. ^ WrougJit havoc.—Literally

sleio a slaughter.

2 Mael.3Iolua.~ Devotee of [5'i.]

Molua (of Clonfert—Mulloe, King's

Co.). A Latin gloss, having no
reference to the text, in the L.B.

Calendar of Gengus, at April IG,

states that : The archbishop of Ire-

land, the Senior Mac Maildalua, died

on the Zrd of the Ides [ll^A] ofApril.

As some [poet] said [in a native De-

bide quatrain which is quoted].

Archbishop was probably a Latin

rendering of uasalepscop, eminent

bishop.

3 Donngus.—For Donngus, or Do-

iiatus, see Lanigan, Ec. Hist., iii. 482.
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West of Connaclit and half of Corcomruadli, [was gained] [109 1]

by Tadhg, son ofRuaidhri Ua Concobair.)

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 21st of tbe moon, a.d. [1095J

1095.—Great snow fell on the Wednesday after New-

Year's Day [Jan. 3], so that it wrought havoc^ of people

and of birds and of cattle.—Cenannus with its churches, Der-

magh with its books, Ard-sratha with its church, and many
other churches besides were burned.—Senior Mac Mael-

Molua,^ chief religious counsellor ofIreland, slept in peace.

—

Dubhthach Ua Sochuind, archpriest of the [church of the]

Relics [in Ard-Macha] ; Donngus,^ bishop of Ath-cliath
;

Aedh,^ son of Mail-Isu, namely, the son of the successor of

[St.] Patrick [died].—Gilla-Ciarain, son of Mac Ualgarig,

steward^ of Ui-Duibhhinnrecht, was slain by his own

[tribesmen].—Ua Eicnigh, king of Fir-Manach, was killed

by his own [kinsmen.]—The defeat of Ard-achad [was in-

flicted] by the Dal-Araidhe upon the Ulidians, wherein fell

Gilla-Comghaill Ua*^ Cairill.— Great plague in Ireland, so

that it wrought havoc^ of people, from the Kalend [1st]

of August to May-day thereafter (namely, the Year of the

Mortality).—Muircertach Ua Cairre, steward of Cenel-

Oenghusa and royal heir of Ailech, dies.—Cairpri Ua
Ceithernaigh, eminent bishop of Ui-Ceinnselaigh [Ferns],^

dies in penance.—Geoffrey Meranach, king of the

Foreigners [of Dublin], died.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 2ad of the moon, a.d. [1096] Bis.

1096.—Flann Ua Anbeidh, king of the South ofAirghialla

;

Mael-Patraic, son of Ermedhach, bishop of Ard-Macha^

;

^Aedh,etc.—"Hugh mac Maelisa,

Coarb of Patrike, died," C. But the

" Coarb " at the time was Domnall,

son of Amalghaidh. The Mail-Isu

in question died 1091 (supra.')

^Steward.—Muire; lord (tig-

herna), Four Masters.

^ Ua, etc.—From Ua to people (in

the following entry), both inclusive,

is omitted by O'Conor, who re-

marks quaedam desunt. But there

is no lacuna in his MS. (B).

"^ [^Ferns'].—The Annals of Innis-

falien {ad an.) call him bishop-

abbot of Ferns.

1096. 1 Bishop of Ard-Macha.—
Domnall was titular Primate at the

time. Mael-Patraic was consecrated
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A 48b

(XniaaT)a[i]n\ aificinnec Ruif-ailiuip,; piann htla ITluiiie-

cá[i]n, aificinnec CCenu]itiirh, in Chyiifuo TiOifiniieiiunc.

—

TTla^gamaih htia Se^'oai, |\i CoyicoDiniine; Concobu|i

hUa OCnniafiaif»,
|

fii Ciannacu 7 htla Cein, \i) hUa-mic-

CaMfihnx), tdo coni^uiT:im 1 cliamiB.—Uamon m6\i po|i

PeyiaiB G^aenn fiia peil^ Goin na bliaf)na fa, co fio^efaif

c

T)iaT:|iia T;]ioifcuiB conia|iba pa?:iaaic 7 cleiyiec n-6fienn

afcena.—TTIac T)ub5aill htía ÍTlaelcouaig do mafibaf>

DO tl Inneip-^i.

—

ÍTluifceiiT:ac hUa T)ubDai, -p-i htla-n*

CCnial5aT)a, do nfiajabaD a fuif.—ITIoT^uaD^tn htla ÍTlou-

t:aDa[i]n, \l^ §il-CCnmcaDa, nio|ir:ti[ti]f eyc.^—Cu-tllaD

hUa Ceileca[i]n (iDon,^ fiDamna CCif^iall^) do mafbaD
laCoiceDn-Gfenn (iDon,^la^ htIlT:u^^).—5^lla-0ffen,niac

ÍÍI1C Coifir;en, fi T)ealbna, occifUf efu.—htla Cauail,

aifcinnec 'Cuama-gpene, in Chiiifco quietiit;.—Go^an

hUa Cefnaig, aiyicinnec T)ai|ie, in no[i]Decinn jcaltann

Gnaif qtiieuiu.

]Cal. Ian. u. p., t. x. 111., CCnno X)oniini m.° xc.'' uii.**

Leyi^Uf htla C|iuiniéi|i, coma^ba Conn^aitl, pofu peni-

T^enciam opuimam^ obnu.
—

'CaD^, mac UuaiD|ii htli Con-

cobaif, piDomna Con[n]ac<::, a fuif occifUf ef^:.—ptan-

nacanpuaD, aiyicmnec Ruif-Comain, in pace quieuiu.

—

A.D. 1096. 1 CCnriti— B. 2 pel, B. ^.s i^ htHlcaiB, B. a om., B.

^^ itl., t.h., A, B.

A.D. 1097. 1 obcimain, A, B.

for the exercise of episcopal func-

tions ; as Domnall was, in all proba-

bility, a layman, perhaps a monk.

His place apparently remained vacant

until 1109 (infra), when it was as-

sumed by Caincomrach O'Boyle.

^ Great fear.—See 771 (= 772),

798 (= 799), supra. The Four Masters

state that the fear arose because the

reast(Decollation) of John the Bap-
tist (August 29) fell on Friday in

1096. But this is puerile 5 every

festival must fall four times on

the same day within the solar

Cycle of 28 years. According to

the so-called Vision of Adamnan

(L.B., p. 258b-259b), great havoc

of the men of Ireland was to be

wrought by a fiery ploughshare,

when the anniversary in question

should fall on Friday, in a Bissextile

and Embolismal year, at the end of

a Cycle. The three first-named con-

ditions were literally verified in the

present year. The year was also to-
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Colum Ua Anradhain, herenagli of Eos-ailithir ; Flann Ua [1096]

Muirecain, herenagh of Aentruim, slept in Christ.

—

Mathgamain Fa Segdhai, king of Corcoduibhne ; Con-

chobur Fa Anniaraidh, king of Ciannachta and Ua Cein,

king of IJi-mic-Cairtliinn, mutually fell in combats.

—

Great fear [fell] ^upon the men of Ireland before the feast

of John of this year, until God spared [them] through the

fastings of the successor of Patrick and of the clergy of

Ireland besides.—Ua Maelchothaigh, son of Dubhgall,

was killed by Ua Inneirghi.^—Muircertach Ua Dubhdai,

king of Ui-Amhalghadha, was killed by his own [kins-

men].—Mottadhan Ua Mottadhain, king of Sil-Anmchada,

died.—Cu-Uladh Ua Celecain (namely, royal heir of

Airgialla) was l^illed by tbe Fifth of Ireland (that is, by
Ulster).—Gilla-Ossen,^ son of Mac Corten, king of Delbna,

was slain.—Ua Cathail, herenagh of Tuaimgrene, rested

in Christ.—Eogan Ua Cernaigh, herenagh of Daire, rested

on the nineteenth^ of the Kalends of January [Dec. 14].

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 13th of the moon, a.d. [io97]

1097.—Lerghus Ua Cruimthir, successor of [St.] Comgall,^

died after most excellent penance.— Tadhg, son of

Kuaidhri Ua Concobair, royal heir of Connacht, was slain

by his own [kinsmen].—Flannacan the Red, herenagh of

Ros-Comain, rested in peace.—The belfry of Mainister

wards the end, being the fourteenth,

of the Cycle of Nineteen. Assuming

that the prophecy was well-known,

these coincidences were sufficiently

striking to account for the popular

terror.

3 Ua Inneirghi. —"O'Hindry" in

C ; not " his [own people]," as

O'Donovan misread {Four Masters^

Vol.ii., p. 954).

^ Gilla-Ossen. — Devotee of ISt.']

Ossan (ofRath Ossain, Fort ofOssan,

west of Trim. Mart. Don., Feb.

17). Ossan is given in the List of

Deacons in L. L. (p. 366e).

5 Nineteenth.—The F. M. say the

eighteenth. But against them are

to be placed A, B, C (which last has

19 Kal. Jan. ; not, as O'Donovan,

loc. cit., says, Kal. Jan.) and the

Annals of Loch Ce {ad an. ).

1097. ^Successor of [St.] Comgall.

—That is, Abbot of Bangor, co.

Down.
^ The ivright Ua Brolcain.—His

obit is given at 1029 (supra).

E
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B 45d Cloic-cec inainif(:tiec[-btii^i] co n-a lebjUdB
| 7 za^y-

ce'baii! ifn'oaiB vo lofca'D.—mael-b|ii|r;e, mac m --faip,

htli bíxolca[i]íi, uafaLepfcop CiUe-Daiiay Coicit) taigen,

poft: peiiitjenciain oprimarri quietiiT:.—8lo|aT) la HTItJip-

cepT^ac htla m-bpiain 7 1« le^ moga co TTlag 1mu1p-

t:errlne. 8lo|aT> TDano la T)omnall bUa toclainn co

'Cuaipcepu Gpenn co p-o Conaille "oo uabaipi: ca^a 'Doib

CO ptipT:aipmepc "Oomnall, comapba parpaic, po ^né

pir[a].—toclann hUa T)ui^T)apa, pi 1pepn-nritii|i, vo

YYiapbaxi T)0 lli[b]-bpitiin bpeipne.—Cnorriep mop ^pin

blia-oain pi: T:pica^ bliaT>an^ on cnórhep aile* ^tipan

criome[p]pa^ O'oon^ bliaf)ain na cno pinri ; 1'Don, co

pa^aib^i pepe'Dac'^ cno ap aen pinpnnO-

]Cal. 1an. «1. p., I. xx. iiii-, CCnno "Domini 1TI.° xc'' uin."

piai^bepT:ac hUa lpiai^bepT:ai^, pilapuaip Connacu, vo

mapbax» vo Sil-Tnuipe'bai|.
—

'Cpi loni:5aT)o lon^aiB 5«^-^

na n-1nnpi T)0 plaz: T)0 llllT:aiB 7 a paipenn do mapbax»,

1'Don, pice^ ap cez:\ uel paulo plup.—ITlael-lpu Ua
8T:tiip, pcpiba pilopopiae irnumtinenpium,immo omnium

A 48c Scoropum, in ChpipT:o quietiiT:.—
|
T)iapmair;, mac Gnna^

mic "Oiapmara, pi Lai^en, vo mapbaxi 7)0 damn tTlup-

caT)a, mic T)iapmaca (1'Don^ pop lap Cille-T)apa^).

—

A.D. 1097. 22 XXX. blitt'Dam, A, B.

—

^. tii.edac, A, B.

—

^^d-this, B.
—1> cnomep aile YioTnainn

—

{to the) other nut-crop {that happened next)

before i.is, B ; C. follows the order of A. ^-c r. m., t.h., A, B
;
given in C*

A.D. 1098. 1-1 ,xx. ari .c, A, B. ^-^l.m., t. h., A ; r.m., t. h., B.

^Half of Mogk. — Namely, the

southern moiety of Ireland.

* Thirty years.—The nut-crop next

preceding is entered at 1066 (supra).

5 Sixth.—" Id est, the sixth parte

of the barrell," C. " Sesedach is cog-

nate with the Latin Sextarius and the

FrenchSesterot and Sextiei', a measure

both of fluids and of corn, beincr

about a pint and a half, but vary-

ing in magnitude in different times

and countries." (0' Donovan, Foíír

Masters, Vol. ii. p. 822.)

^ Fenny. — In the Senchus Mor
(Vol. ii. p. 220), the pinguin is one-

third of the screpal. In another

Brehon law tract (O'Donovau, F.il/.

ii. 822) the silver pinginn is said to
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[-Buithi] with its books and many treasures was burned.— [1097]

Mael-Brighte, son of the wrigbt Ua Brolcain,^ eminent

bishop of Cell-dara and of the Fifth of Leinster, rested

after most excellent penance.—A hosting by Muircertach

Ua Briain and by the half of Mogh^ to the Plain of

Muirtemhne. A hosting also by Domnall Ua Lochlainn,

together with the North of Ireland, to the Wood of Conaille,

to give battle to them, until Domnall, successor of Patrick,

prevented them under guise of peace.—Lochlann Ua
Duibhdara, king of Fern-magh, was killed by the Ui-

Briuin of Breifne.—Great nut-crop in this year : thirty

years^ from the other nut-crop to this nut-crop (namely, the

year of the Fair Nuts ; so that, namel}^, [the measure called]

the Sixth* of nuts used to be got for one penny ^).

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 24th of the moon, a.d. [1098]

1098.—Flaithbertach Ua Flaithbertaigh, king of the

West of Connacht, was killed by the Sil-Muiredhaigh.

—

Three ships of the ships of the Foreigners of the Islands

were wrecked by the Ulidians and their crews^ killed,

namely, twenty over a hundred, or a little more.—Mael-

Isu Ua Stuir, master of philosophy^ of the Momonians,

nay, of all the Scots, rested in Christ.—Diarmait, son of

Enna, son of Diarmait, king of Leinster, was killed by the

sons of Murcad, son of Diarmait (namely, in the centre

of Cell-dara).—Eochaidh, successor of [St.] Ciannan,^ died

weigh seven grains of wheat. This

corresponds pretty closely with the

Roman weight (24 grains — 1 scruple).

1098. 1 Crews. — Literally, folk

(^fairenTi), a collective substantive.

Master of philosophy. — Lite-

rally, scribe of philosophy. Scribe is

here employed in the sense of 1 Esdr.

vii. (scribae erudito, 11 ; scriba legis,

21). Portion of the Commentary of

St. Columbanus on Ps. xliv. 2 (Lingua

mea calamus scribae, etc.) is : tam-

quam cuidam scribae docto calamus

aptus obsequitur (Ml. fol. 64d). The

Four Masters make it scribe and

philosopher.

^Successorof \St.'] Ciannan.—That

is, Abbot of Duleek, co. Meath.

E 2
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Gocaif», comapba Ciannain, pofT: peniT^ennam^ obiix:.

—

Uónan htlaT)aiTnin,coma|iba'Pobuiifipp.itif eT^peli^iofUf

opT^imuf pofu 7inael-iTlapT:ain htla Cellm^, comapba

nihupa [ph]o^na, lap^up et: papienp, in una T)ie in pace

qtneuepunt:.—piai^beiiT:ac, mac 'Cijepnai^ OaippciT)i

comapba pnnia[i]n, in pepi^pinat^ione quieui^.

—

T)oriinall Oa Gnna, tiafal eppcop 1apmip 6oppa 7 uobtip

coiTDepcli in 'Domain (puí^ in úipT) cecT:apT)a[i], i-oon, Ro-

man 7 na n-^cfiDel^''), pope penioenr;iam^opT:imam, puam
uir;am pebciuep hi 'Deci[m] jCalann T)ecimbep piniuii:.

—ITlac imapa[i]pCaipbpec, anmcapa7:oJaif)e; T)omnall

ITlac Hobap^ai^, comapba CoUiim-cille ppi pé, in pace

T)opmiepiint;. — TTlai'Dm 1pepT:pi-ptiilif)e pop Ceniiil-

Conaill pia Cenel-n-Go^ain, 1 ropcaip Giceprac htla

'Coipce[i]pT; ec alii mtilT:i.

(In^hoc anno CCct) hUalTlaeil-Ooin, comapba Ciapain

Cluana-mac-'KIoip, nai^iip ep^:^)

]Cal. 1an. tin. p., I. u., CCnno X)omini ID.'' xc.° ix.°

CCpcalu mop po 6pinn uile.— Cenannup ab i^ne

'Dip[p]ipa-ca efz.—T)iapnriaiT: hUaiHaela^^en, aipcinnec

B46a T)tiin,
I

in nocz:e papc[ha]e^ qmemz.—Ceall-'oapa f-oe]

'oeme'Dia papT:e cpemaT^a^ epi:.— Caencompac htla

Oaigill'DO^abail eppcoboiT:i^ CCp'Da-inacaT)ia-T)omnai5

Cen^cigip.—T)onnca'o, mac TDic TDaenail, abb la;
^—cmm, A. 3 i^.'goei—, A.—aal.m., t.h., A ; r. m., t.h., B. t.-bjj ^j^^

A. ; om., B
;
given in C.

A.D. 1099. 1—pea, B. ^—max^e, B. ^—)r)e, B.

'^Superior.—Literally, successor (of

St. Fechin of Fore, co. Westmeath\

The Four Masters render religiosushy

riaghloir (" moderator," 0' Donovan,

ii. 959) ! The meaning is that Eonan
laid aside the abbacy and became a

simple monk (presumably in the same

monastery).
^ Liberal and icise. — Laryus et

sapiens is translated bv the F.AÍ.

Zearffhas eccnaidh—Learghas, the

sage! Furthermore, they sf ate that

Domnall Ua Robartaigh, Mael-Isu,

Eochaidh, Ronan, Mael-Martain and
*

' Learghas, " all six , died the same da}-.

^ Successor of\_St.']F{7iniaH.—Ahhot

of Moville, CO. Do5vn.

^ [iVov. 22]._Dec. 1, KM. A, B
and C are against them. For Ua
Enna (O'Heney), who was archbishop
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after penance.—Ronan Ua Daimin, superior* of Fobur [1098]

first and a most excellent religious afterwards and Mael-

Martain Ua Cellaigh, successor of [St.] Muru of [F]otlian,

[a] liberal and wise [man],^rested in peace on the same day.

—

Flaithbertach, son of Tighernacb of Bairrche, successor of

[St.] Finnian,^ rested in pilgrimage.—Domnall Ua Enna,

eminent bishop of the West of Europe and fount of the

generosity of the world, (doctor of either Law, namely, of

the Romans and of the Graidil) after most excellent

penance, finished his life felicitously, on the tenth of the

Kalends of December [Nov. 22].'^—Mac Marais^ of Cairbre,

select soul-friend ; Domnall Mac Robartaigh,^ successor of

[St.] Colum-cille for a [long] space, slept in peace.—The

defeat of Fersad-Suilidhe [was inflicted] upon the Cenel-

Conaill by the Cenel-Eogain, wherein fell Eicertach Ua
Toirceirt and many others.

(In this year Aed Ua Mail-Eoin,^^ successor of [St.]

Ciaran of Cluain-mac-Nois, was born.)

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 5th of the moon, a.d. [1099]

1099. — Great destitution throughout all Ireland. —
Cenannus was wasted by fire.—Diarmait Ua Maelathgen

herenagh of Dun, rested on the night of Easter [April 10]

.

—Oell-dara was burned from the half.—Caincomrac Ua
Baighill assumed the episcopacy of Ard-Macha on the

Sunday of Pentecost [May 29].—Donnchad, son of Mac

of Casbel, see Lanigan, Eccl, Hist,

of Ireland, Vol. iii., p. 455, sq.

^ Mac Marais.—Very probably, he

who wrote the second charter of the

Book of Kells ; Oraid do 3fac 3iaras

tróg ro scrlb, etc.,
'

' A Prayer for Mac

Maras, the wretched, who wrote," etc.

9 Domnall Mac RobartaigJi.—Abbot

of Kells since 1062 ; hence the

"[long] space" of the text. He

appears as one of the grantors in the

charter mentioned in the previous

note. See Reeves, Adamnan, p. 400.

The Annals of Loch Ce (ad an.

)

omit tbe obit of Mac Marais and re-

tain obierunt.

^0 Aedh Ua Mail-Eoin Mail-

Eoin signifies devotee of John (the

Evangelist). The obit of this abbot

is given at 1153 by the P.M. (perhaps

from the present Annals, which may
have contained the missing portion

when the F M. had them in their

possession).
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tlarriíiacan tlarrieicT:irie,comaiabarriic teiiiiri[e]; CCnnUT)

ht!a lon5a|ica[i]ri, comatiba Coluum mic Cfiem^amn,

1Í1 pace paufauetiUiiT:.—Sloga'D la mui|icepT:ac hlla

m-briiaiii 7 la Leu TTIoga co SliaB-[ph]tiai«::, co ii-'De|ina

T)oinTiall, comapba paT:paic, fi^ m-blia'Dna e7:eiiiiu 7

'CuaifceyiT: e-penn.*—Slogax) la Tiomiiall hUa toclainn

7 la Tuaifcepi; n-epenn rap 'Cuaim 1 n-tlllT:aib. Ulaiilx)

DOiio 1 Cpaib--celca illon^popT:. CompaiciT:^ a r\-v^

mapcploi^ : mai'Dep pop ríiapcplua^ tHaT» 7 mapbmip

hUa CCiiipain ann. pacai-o tlla[i]'b iappin allon^popT;*

7 loifciu Cenel-eo^am é 7 T:epcaiu Cpaiíí--cealca.

X)obepap 'DOib iap pin 'oa et^epi 7 comapba Conn^aill

illaini ppia Da eT:epi aile :

'Cucta^ ^eill Ulat) ap eicin,

líiíiipT: pia-oaiTi co peig,

La T)omnall co'' loinne ?.eorhaiii%

Ocup la S^l eogain (no^, ClaiTiii[-6o5ain j^) ipeil.

X)a euipe rpena cucúa

T)o loecpaii) Ulai) o cein,

1ti rpef cen x)ibaT), abb Com^aill,

T)o pi^ax) X)oimTiaill hUi "Weill.

In nomai'D blm-oaiti ap nocac,

CTp Tínle blia'Dan[-'Dain, MS.] co m-blaii),

O ^em Cpipu, ciiinui cen cpinat),

1p innci pople-D pein.^

—

A.D. 1099. ^ n- 6-—, A. ^—51c, B. a a tongpopc—M<?iV strongholdy

A. ^"^ t.m., with, corresponding marks, t.h., A ; om., B. '^•'^ Reading of Four

Masters; "hua piainn mup leornain, MS. (which. I do not understand),

d-d itl., t. h., MS.

1099. 1 Successor of \_St. Colman].

—That is, bishop of ClojTie. Anm-
chadh and Mac- tire (wolf),eponymous

heads of Ui Anmchadha and Ui Mec-

tire, the two chief families of Ui-

Liathain (Barrymore, co. Cork), were

respectively descended (in the ninth

degree) from Brocc and Ailill, sons

of Echu Liathain, from whom the

territory was named. Echu, like his

contemporary, Nathfraech, King of

Cashel in the first half of the fifth

century, was of the race of Eoghan

Mor. (From Mac Caille, son of Brocc,

descended the neighbouring sept of

Ui-Mic-Caille, Imokilly.) Ua Mec-

tire was thus bishop of his native

diocese. Benefaction to the cathedral
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Maenaigh, abbot of la ; Uamnachan Ua Meictire, successor [lo^^j

of [St. Colman]! son of Leinin^ ; Annud Ua Longarcain,

successor of [St.] Colum, son of Crembtbann,^ reposed in

peace.—A besting by Muircertacb Ua Briain and by Half

of Mogb to Sliabb-[F]uait, until Domnall, successor of [St.]

Patrick, made peace of a year between tbem and tbe JNTortb

of Ireland.—A besting by Domnall Ua Locblainn and by

tbe Nortb of Ireland past Tuaim into Ulidia. Tbe

Ulidians, bowbeit, [were] at Craibb-telcba * in camp.

Tbeir two borse-bosts encounter : defeat is inflicted upon

tbe borse-bost of tbe CJlidians and Ua Amrain is killed

tbere. Tbereafter tbe Ulidians abandon tbe camp and tbe

Cenel-Eogain burn it and uproot Craibb-telcba. After

tbat, tbere are given to tbem two bostages and tbe

successsor of [St.] Comgall in pledge [/^V., in band] for

two otber bostages

:

Taken were the pledges of the Ulidians by force

—

Witnesses tell it accurately

—

By Domnall of [///., with] the fury of the lion,''

And by generous Sil-Eogain (or, Clann[-Eogain]).

Two strong hostages were given

Of the heroes of the Ulidians formerly,

The third without fail [was] the abbot [i.e., successor] of

Comgall,

To the royal power of Domnall Ua Neill.

The ninth year above ninety.

Above a thousand blooming years,

From birth of Christ [who was] formed without decay.

It is in it occurred that.

—

church, in all likelihood, caused the

insertion of his name in the Annals.

2 /Son ofLeinin.— So called in native

documents, to distinguish him from

the numerous other Colmans. Celhnic-

Lenine (Church of the Son of Lenin)

is a prebend in the diocese of Cloyne.

The father's name lives likewise in

Killiney

—

Cell-inghen-Lenine, Church

of the Daughters of Lenin. They

Vere six virgins. The seventh sister,

Aglenn, was the first wife of Echaidh,
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A48d

T-

T)atTiliac CCia-Da-n^a^a 'do lofcuT) vo pe^iaiB na C]"iaibe

-po^i tliB-pactiac.—Ruai-opi hlla Uiia'baca[i]n, |ii 61111:111

CCi 1151 all, 7 maccaim
|

1115*^ eiienn, in qua'Diia^efimo^

quinijo^ anno p-e^ni fui, in 'Deciimo (Calen'oaiiui'n T)ecinf]-

bixif, fuam tiit:am piniuiu.

]Cal. Ian. 1. p., I. x. ui., CCnno T)oniini Til.° c.° plan

n

hUa CinaeT)a, aiiicmnec CC^a-r:p.tiini, ayiT) ollam tTli'De

[in pace quieuir;].—T)onnca'D iliac Coca-Da, pi Uiav 7
'opem^ DO mai^iB ma's ime, 1)0 ^al^ail la T)oimnall htia

toclainn, la pi§ n-OCili^, 1 quin^jCalann lum.—Cpec la

"Oonnnall hlla Loclainn,co poop^: pepu-bpe| 7 p'ne-JctU-

—Sloga-D la triiiipcepT^achllam-bpiain cohGpp-puai'D^.

—Lon^upCC^a-clia^ co hlnip-n-Go^am, co polai) an-áp,

eze\i bamT) 7 mapbaf».—TTIac mic Jillcc-Coltum ill T)oni-

naill,pi Cenmil-iti^'Dac^apuipocciptipepT:.—CCppiT) hUa
CCnipa'óainS mmpe T)al-piaT:ac ; ^'^^^'^^i^iS'^i btla

Cuipc, pi niupcpai'De-Opesain ;
^^lla-na-noelji hUa

hei'DÍnn, pi hlla-piacpac, naopuui punt:.—Gcpi htla

tU'lael-mtiipe, pi Ciannacc, 'do niapbax) t)'ó Choncobaip

CiannacT:.

A.D. 1099. 6 p^^ (^nom. sg.), B. ^-^xt u., A.B.

A.D. IIOX ' 'oyieam, B. ^h Gap-, A. - Cenil— , B. ^ hCCínria'óaíi,

B. a om., B.

sixth in descent from Niall of the

Nine Hostages. One of her sons is

mentioned in Adamnan's Life of St.

Columba (ii. 43) as CoJuinbanus^

Jilius Echudi. O'Clery {Mart, of

Donegal, March 6, Kov. 24) errone-

ously states they were of the race of

Aenghus, son (instead of Aenghus,

brother) of Mogh Nnadhat.

Colman belonged to the bardic

order. The Lives of SS. Senan and

Brendan (of Ardfert) and Cormac's

Glossary respectively contain one of

bis poetical compositions. Each of

the three is in a different metre.

^Successor of [_St.1 Colum, son of

Cremthann.—'Na.me\y, Abbot of Terry-

glas, CO. Tipperary.

^ Craibh-telcha The wide-branch-

ing tree (\it.\bra7ich) of the hill ; under

which the kings of Ulidia (cos. Down
and Antrim) were inaugurated.

^ Royal scion—That is, par ex-

cellence. Literally, fair son of the

Icings ofIreland.

] 100. ^ With Literally, and. Party

is nom. abs. in the original.

^Nobles See A.D. 1087, note 1

They had probably gone to cele-

brate Pentecost at Armagh (for the

r
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The stone churcli of Ard-sratha was burned by tbe [1099]

men of Craib against tbe Ui-Fiachracli.—Euaidhri Ua
Huadhacain, king of the East of Airghialla and royal

scion^ of Ireland, finished his life in the 45th year of his

reign, on the 10th of the Kalends of December [Nov. 22].

Xalends of Jan. on 1st feria, IGth of the moon, a.d. [1100] Bis.

1100. Flann Ua Cinaedha, herenagh of Ath-truim, chief

bardic professor of Meath [rested in peace].—Donnchadh

M.ac[recte, Ua] Eochadha, kingof Ulidia, with^ a party of the

nobles^ of Ulidia about him, was captured by Domnall Ua
Lochlainn, [namely] by the king of Ailech, on the 5th of

the Kalends of June [Monday, May 28].—A foray by

Domnall Ua Lochlainn, so that he laid waste Fir-Bregh

and Fine-Gall.—A hosting by Muircertach Ua Briain to

Ess-ruadh.—The fl.eet of Ath-cliath [sailed] to Inis-Eogain,

whereof ensued their destruction, both by drowning and

killing.—The grandson of Gilla-Coluim Ua Domnaill,

king of Cenel-Lughdach, was slain by his own [kinsmen].

—Assid Ua Amhradhain, steward^ of Dal-Fiatach ; Gilla-

Brighte Ua Cuirc, king of Muscraidh-Bregain ^
; Gilla-

na-noebh^ Ua Eidhinn, king of Ui-Fiachrach, died.

—

Echri Ua Mael-Muire, king of Ciannachta, was killed by

O'Conchobair^ of the Ciannachta [of Glenn-Geimhin].

solemnity with which the feast was

there held, see 980[-l], 818 [-9],

892 [-3] supra) and were captured,

as they were returning, on the Mon-

day after the Octave. This will ex-

plain what is stated under next year,

that their liberation took place in a

church of that city.

^ StewardKviuire). —Lord (tigherna),

Four Masters.

^ Bregain.—O'Connor prints b.guin

and leaves a blank in his translation.

He overlooked the mark of coritrac-

tion (=re) attached to h in his MS.
(B). Tho Annals of Innisfalien state

that the person in question was son

of Domnall Ua Cuirc.

^ Gilla-na-noehh.—That is, Devotee

of the Saints.

6 O'Conchohair '^ The O'Conors

are still numerous in Glengiven,

which was the ancient name of the

vale of the river Roa (Roe), near

Dungiven, which flows through the

very centre of this Cianachta."

(O'Donovan, Booh ofRights, p. 123).



06 ocnnocla: nlocvh.

(hoc'' anno ecclefia fancci 8ineUi "oe Clam-inif

]:tinT)ar;a efc^)

]Cal. Ian. in. p., I. xx. tiii., CCnno T)onnini 111.° c.''
i.°

B 46b T)onnca'D,
|
macOCe'oahtli RuaiiicDomayiba'D'DopeiiaiB-

inanac; Ríagán, epfcop *T)ifionria-niioiifi 7 Coici'd* tlla-o,

in pace qtneuiu.—1nif-Cami§ vo ojicain "do ^^allaiB.

—

Blo^aT» la 1Tlui|iceiiT;ac htla ni-b]riiain 7 la Lee TTIo^a 1

Con[n]acuail5 Tiaft ef[f]-fiuai'D 1 ryifi-n-Go^ainjCOfiopcail-

feu CCilec^ 7 co |\oloifcfer; 7 co fiofa^fiaigfeu illcella

aftcena^ rni phauain ÍTlu|ia'' 7 im CCi^'o-fifia^a. T)olloeufi

ia]i pn po|ipe|ii:aif-Chamfa,co yioloifcfci: Cuil-|ia^ain 7
CO n-T)einnaifi<:; 'ouineba'D ann. 'gctbaif ^lallu Ulaxi laji

fin. ^OoluiT) T:a|x ^b^ix) "mi-Dluaciia 'Dia ^15.—Cyiec la

X)onnca'D hUa TTlael-Seclainn 1 peifin-ifitii§, conufuaftaif)

htla Ce[il5arLl 7 co fomafb 'oa céu t)!!?, uel paulo pluf .

—

Pef-Domnac, eppcop Cille-'oafia, in pace quieuiu.—Caual

hUa inui|iica[i]n, fi "Ce^ba^ Tiecollauuf epc.—X)onnca'D

hUa eoca-oa, \i\ Ula'D, 'oo puaflucu'o a cuibincla T)onfi-

nall, mac ÍTlic^ Loclainn, la 1115 n-CCili^, uayi cenn amic

7 acomalT:ai, I'Don, 1 n-T)oniliac CC|iT)a-1Tlaca, rjiieimpi-oe

comayiba par;|iaic 7 faniia pac|iaic a^cena, laji

comluga po bacaill Ipa 7 po minnaiB apcena, \'^

A48dends n-un-Decim jCalann*^ lanaif^.
|

]Cal. Ian. 1111. p., I. ix., CCnno "Domini in.° c." 11.° So\u:

A.D. 1100. b-b r.m., n.t.h., A ; om., B.

A.D. 1101. 1—leac, A. 2 "Cecpa, A. ^ enaiyi, B.—» .u.td, A, B. ^ om.,

B. c TTioiti—̂ rm/, B, 0. d-d ,„ .XI. Kl., A, B.

[Chasm in A, up to A.D. 1109 (exclusive).]

7 'I'hisi/ear, etc.—I have not found

this item elsewhere. The festival of

St. Sinell was held on Nov. 12.

1101. ^Fifih of Ulidia.—0'Comr
here commits an error which is re-

deemed by some originality. The MS.
forms, M.idh Ul. (with mark of con-

traction attached to Q, he reads as v. id

^m/. ; making the bishopdieon July 11.

'^Including.—Literally, around.

^ Over the road of Mldhluachair.—
•'Over at Sligo;" which, by the

omission of Midhluachra and by mis-

taking slighe, a road, for SUgo town,

shows the translator of C. disregarded

and misunderstood his text.

As the Road of Midhluachair led

from Tara to Ulster, the meaning is
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(This year*^ tlie church of Saint Sinell of Clain-inis was

founded.)

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 27th of the moon, a.d.

1101. Donnchadh, son of Aedh Ua Ruairc, was killed by

the Fir-Manach.—Riagan, bishop of Druim-mor and of

the Fifth of Ulidia,^ rested in peace.—Inis-Cathaigh was

pillaged by the Foreigners.—A hosting by Muircertach

TJa Briain and by the Half of Mogh into Connacht, past

Ess-ruadh into Tir-Eogain, so that they demolished Ailech

and burned and profaned many churches also, includ-

ing^ Fathan of [St.] Mura and Ard-sratha. They went

after that over Fertas-Camsa, until they burned Cuil-

rathain and committed massacre therein. He
[
Ua Briain]

takes the hostages of Ulidia after that [and] went over

the Road of Midhluachair^ to his house.—A foray by

DonnchadhUa Mael-Sechlainn into Fern-mhagh, until Ua
Cerbaill overtook them and killed two hundred of them,

or a little more.—Ferdomnach, bishop of Cell-dara, rested

in peace.—Cathal* Ua Muiricain, king of Tebtha, was

beheaded.—Donnchadh Ua Eochadha, king of Ulidia, was

freed from fetters by Domnall, son of Mac Lochlainn,

[that is] by the king of Ailech, in return for his son and his

foster-brother : namely, in the stone church of Ard-Macha,

through the intercession of the successor of [St,] Patrick

and of the community of [St.] Patrick besides, after co-

swearing^ by the Staff of Jesus and by the Relics as well,

on the 11th of the Kalends of January [Dec. 22].

[1100]

[1101]

that O'Brien entered Tara as King of

Ireland, on the march home to Kin-

kora (near Killaloe).

^ Cathal, etc.—Over this item the

text hand wrote : Sug na caelan 7
i|^ e Yioma|ib 1Tlael-8eclainn—
" Juice . . . and it is he that killed

Mael-Sechlainn ;

" meaning- that sug

na caelan was a nick-name of Ua
Muirecain and that he was the slayer

of Mael-Sechlainn, King of Tara

(1087, supra).

^ Co-swearing.—Namely, by the

son of Mac Lochlainn and Ua Eoch-

adha. See 1100, note 2.



68 ccriíiocla uIccdíi.

B46c

ColuiíYi-ciUe TDO lofcax».

—

T)onnca'b, mac &c\ú hUi CCit:i'd,

fii'Dornna htla-n-Gacac, 730 mafiba-o 'do tlllT^aib (iT)on*

ifin coice-D^ mif lafi fa|iu|ti'D pauyiaic t)0^).—T)omíiaU,

mac "d^eiinain hUi Ruai|ic, fii Conmaicne, 'do mayibax)

Tío ConmaicniB pein,—Cá-mai§i htla Caifiill, aiyicinnec

"Otiin, mo]aT:utif efu-—'piai^beiir:ac ÍTlac "Pomi^, |ii

htla-piacfiac CC^fi'Da-ffia^a, t)o mafiba-o 'do "Peyiaib-ttiiii^.

Slo^a'b la Cínel-n-Qogain co Íílag-Coba. "OoloT^Ufi

UlaTD Ifin ai-Dci ifin longpofi;, co fomayibfa^: §it;fiuc

htla íílael-paBaill (1'Don^ |ii Caiffce-bfacai'De^) 7
Siufiuc, mac Confai§, mic Go^ain 7 aln.—Tnagnuf,

fii Loclainm, colongaif moifi 'do ^ui'Decr: 1 ITIanainn 7

fii m-bliaxina 'do Denum 'doiB 7 'do peyiaiB éfenn.—
Giueyie'Da IPeyi n-6fienn illaim T)omnaill, comafba

PaT:faic, |ie fi6 m-bliaftna eT:ef hlla m-Ofiain (i'Don\

TDuificefcac^) 7 htla Loclainn (1'Don^ T)omnall*') 7
ayiaile.—TTluife'Dac htla Cif'Di:iba[i]n,aifcinnec Lti§bai'D,

'DO mafba'b do pepaib 1X111)6 beuf.—Uoff-aili^ip. (it)*"

efu, cum pat:fe fUoO t)o aficain 'do tlib-Gcac 1 n-'Di§ail

mafb-ca tli Donnca'ba (I'Don,^ TTlic na hefluimme'').

—

Caifil 'DO lofca'D 'do Gilib.

—

ÍTlu§|ion htla TTloia^aiia,

aif'Dpefleigm'D CCfDa-lilaca 7 lapmifi Ooppa uile,
|

copum mulcip T:ef<:ibup, 1 T:ep[?:] tlon OcT:imbep, i^uam

uiuam peliciT:ep piniuiT; (i-Don,^ 1 ITIansapiT;'*).

}Cal. Ian. u. p., I. ccx., CCnno X)omiiii VCi° c.° iii."*

§cannep cpo'Da erep pepu-iuip^ 7 'Cuai^-Ram, 1

A.D. 1102. 1 .vi.eti, MS. (B)—=^-aitl., t.h., MS. ; om., C. t).titl.,t. h.,

MS. Given in text of C. «<= itl., t.h., MS. ; *' with y^ fryers," C.

1102. 1 Namely, etc.—The por-

tion within brackets is omitted by

the F.M. and by O'Conor. The

offence is stated in the Annals of

Loch Ce to have been committed

against the community of St.

Patrick, The Annals ofInnisfalien,

with more precision, state that the

Ui-Echach made a great raid upon

the community of Armagh and slew

four-and-twenty of the church-folk.

^ In custody ofDomnall.—As 0' Brien

and O'Loghlinu each claimed to be

paramountjthe hostages were deposited

with a superior acknowledged by both.

^ And so on.—That is, the com-
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Kalends of Jan. on 4tli feria, 9tli of the moon, a.d. [1102J

1102. Sort of Colum-cille was burned.—Donnchadli, son

of Echri Ua Aitidh, royal heir of the Ui-Eachach, was

killed by the Ulidians (namely/ in the fifth month after

the profaning of Patrick by him) .— Domnall, son of

Tigernan Ua Rualrc, king of Conmaicni, was killed by

the Conmaicni themselves. — Cu-mhaighi Ua Cairill,

herenagh of Dun, died.—Flaithbertach Mac Fothaigh,

king of Ui-Fiacrach of Ard-sratha, was killed by the

men of Lurg.—A hosting by the Cenel-Eogain to Maghr

Coba. The Ulidians went in the night into the camp, so

that they killed Sitriuc Ua Mael-fhabhaiU (namely, king

of Carraic-Brachaide) and Sitriuc, son of Conrach, son of

Eogan and others,—Maghnus, king of Lochlann, went

with a large fleet into Manann and peace of a year was

made by them and by the Men of Ireland.- —The hostages of

the Men of Ireland [were placed] in custody of Domnall,^

successor of [St.] Patrick, for [securing] peace of a year

between Ua Briain (that is, Muircertach) and Ua Loch-

lainn (namely, Domnall) and so on.^—Muiredhach Ua
Cirdubain, herenagh of Lughbadh, was killed by the Men
of Meath also.—Poss-ailithir (namely, with its superior*)

was pillaged by the Ui-Echach [of Munster], in revenge

of the killing of Ua Donnchadha, namely, of Mac-na-her-

luime^.—Cashel was burned by the Eili.—Mughron Ua
Morghair, archlector of Ard-Macha and of all the West of

Europe, felicitously finished his life (namely, in Mungarit^)

before many witnesses, on [Sunday] the 3rd of the Nones

[5th] of October.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 20th of the moon, a.d. [1103]

1103. A courageous skirmish [was fought] between the

piler omitted details contained in

the authority he worked from.

Though this portion of the MS. is

missing, to judge from the F. M., who

give this entry with equal brevity,

the expression was contained in A.

The items passed over were perhaps

the names of the hostages.

'^Superior. — *' With ye fryers,"

C. The reading- of the translator's

original was thus apparently curri

fratribus sills.



70 annoclcc tilocoli.

T^oficaiji afi cecuaiiDe.—-tia Cananna[i]n t)0 innajibaif)]

a i"ii|i T>h]\ie-Cona\\X la T)oiTinall htia Loclainn.

—

Tnii|ica'D T)Oiin (I'oon,'' Ua HtiaT)aca[i]n'') tdo TYiqiba-D

(fi^ uefium e^'-d') po|i cyieic i Tilai^-Colja 7 in c|iec

hifin T)0 majabai) in ^lUa 5011: hUi Cofimaic ipnT) lo

ceuna.—Ra^nall htla Oca[i]n, yiecuaiyie "Celca-oiil^, 'do

maiaba'D 7)0 peiamB 1Tlai§i-1^a.—Cocax) mofi e"ce|iCenel-

n-eo^mn 7 tlll7:u, co T:aini5 inui|iceiiT:ac htla bjfxiain co

Pejiiaib Til 11 man 7 Lai^en 7 Oriaaigi 7 co niai^i^ Connacr;

7 CO pe|\ail5 TTIi'De im a tii^aiB co 1Tla§-Col3a 1 poiyiium

Ula-D. T)oUoT:ufi 'oiBlmaiB co 1Tlacai]ie CCi|iT)-iTlaca

(i-Don," CO Cill na Conyiaijae"), co ni-baT:ti|i Y^eccmain a

poyiBaifi pofi CCiaT)-Tilaca T)omnall hUa Loclainn co

'Ciiaifcep.T; Gfienn pfiifin jiefin 1 n-Uib-bp-efail-TTlaca,

agaiT) 1 Tj'a^ai'o p|iiu. fiobaT^uyi (:oifi]^fi§ imojifio piyi

tlltiman, 'doIutd 1Tliii|ice|irac co hOCenac-TTlaca 7 co

hGrnuin 7 uimceall Tto CCiaTt-TTl aca- co pafi^aiB ocu

n-un^a 01 fi poyifin aluoifi 7 co iio^eall oct; picue^ bo.

Ocuf impaif 1 TTla^-Coba T)OTii[^]ifi (yv^ eyz, non

impe7:|iaT:op.^) 7 pacbaif Coicct) Laigen anv 7 i^ocaiDi do

"Peyiaib TTltinian. CCT:nai§ pein imofiiao pofi cyieacuf) 1

n-T)al-CCfiaiT»e, copapcaiB T)onnca'D, mac 'Coi^it'^-'^elbai^,

ann 7 mac htli Concobuifi, pi Ciapai-oe 7 hUa beoain eu

alii opT:imi. "OoUui'd T)omnall hlla Loclainn co

'CuaifcepT; Gpenn 1 "ITlag-Coba pop amup Lai^en.

'Cecaiu imoppo taigin 7 Oppai§i 7 pip muman 7 Refill»

amal pobarup, 1 n-a n-a^aix) 7 pepait: car; (iTDon/ in-

A.D. 1103. a-a iti^, t.h., MS. Given in text of 0. b-b itl., tin., MS.

;

om., C. c-c itl., t.h., MS. " To Kill—Cornajre " (by metathesis of n and

r), C. dun. main, MS. e g^x., MS.

5 Mac-na-herluime.—/Son o/ the

patron- church. He had probably,

in accordance with the decree in

the Collect io Canonum Ilibeimensis

{ILLTI. 14: I)e alunmis ecclesiae),

been dedicated from his youth to

the church of Roscarbery.

6/n Mungarit.—Yroxw this it can be

inferred that he had gone on pilgri-

mage to the monaster}' of Mungret

(co. Limerick), to prepare for death.

1 103. 1 Raiding-force. —Literally,

raid: crech being employed in a

secondary sense, as a collective, sig-

nifying the agents (whence the Anglo-

Irish creaqht\
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Men of Lurg and the Tuath-ratha, wherein fell a large [1103]

number on both sides.—TJa-Canannain was expelled from

the kingship of Tir-Conaill by Domnall Ua Lochlainn.

—

Murcad the Brown (namely, Ua Ruadacain) was killed (if

it is true) on a raid in Magh-Cobha and that raiding-force^

slew the Stammerer. Gilla Ua Cormaic, on the same day.

—Raghnall Ua Ocain, lawgiver of Telach-og, was killed

by the Men of Magh-Itha.—Great war between the

Genel-Eogain and Ulidians, so that Muircertach Ua Briain

came with the Men of Munster and of Leinster and of

Ossory and with the nobles of Connacht and with the

Men of Meath, including their kings, to Magh-Cobha, in

aid of the Ulidians. Both [forces] went to the Plain of

Ard-Macha (namely, to Cell-na-Conraire), so that they

were a week in leaguer against Ard-Macha. Domnall Ua
Lochlainn with the North of Ireland [was] during that

space in UirBresail-Macha, face to face^ against them.

Howbeit, when the Men of Munster were tired out,

Muircertach went to Aenach-Macha and to Emhain and
around to Ard-Macha^ so that he left eight ounces of gold

upon the altar and promised eight score cows. And he
turns into Magh-Cobha again (namely, not having obtained

[his request^]) and leaves the Fifth of Leinster and a

detachment of the Men of Munster therein. But he applied

himself to pillaging in Dal-Araidhe, so that he lost^ there

Donnchadh, son of Toirrdelbach and the son of Ua
Conchobuir, King of Ciaraidhe and Ua Beoain and others

most excellent^. Domnall Ua Lochlainn went with the

North of Ireland into Magh-Cobha to attack Leinster.

Howbeit, Leinster and Ossory and the Men of Munster

and the Foreigners, as they were, come against them and

they fight a battle (that is, on the Nones [5th] of August

2 Face to face.—Literally, Jace to

thy face. The Darrator, as it were,

addresses the auditor.

3 Requeai.—Perhaps that the

archbishop of Armagh would de-

liver up the hostages mentiored

under the preceding year.
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"Kloin CCti5u[i]f<:; 7 1 CeT:ain 7 1 noma'D^ [uamT)] pcez^

[efcai] 7 ifiii ocT^ma'D'' ló iafi T:ecc t>o [CCfiT)-]inacaiO.

TTlai'Dif T:|ia poji Le6 TDo^a 7 laT^ep. a x]-a\i: eT)on, a^^

Laigeti, 1171 XT\U)\ice\i-cac, mac 5i^^cc~"^ocoliyio[i]c 7 im

Da Via Loiica[i]n 7 im 1Tltiifice|ir;ac, mac TTlic '5oinmci[i]n

eualn ; aiihtla-Cemiifealai^, imDamac TD ael-1Tlho|iT)a

71m 1itl[a] Ria[i]n (i'doíi,^ |ii htla-n-T)]aona^)eu aln ; á\i

Of|iai§i, im ^illa-paT^fiaic fiua'D, 11)011, -fii Ofj^ai^ 7 im

jii^yiai'D Opiriaip ajiceana ; ayi ^all CCua-cliau, im

'Co)ifT:ain, mac Gyiic 7 im pol, mac CCmaiiTD 71m beollan

CC^imunn ez alii ; áp, peyi TTluman, im 'oa htla bfiic,

iT)on, 'Da yii'Domiia na ri-T)effe 7 im hUa pailBe, iDon,

jii'Domna Coyico'DtiiBne 7 efiiii taigen 7^ im htla TTltiifie-

B 46(1 -oaig, 111 Ciafiaif)e, co n-a mac ; e<: aln
|
mul^si opt^imi

quof caufa b|ietiiT:ar;if fcjaibefie^ pfieT:e|imifimiif.

'Cefinat^uii Cenel-n-Go^ain co 'Cuaifcefiu Gftenn co

cofcafi mop. 7 co peuai?» irn'oail^l, imon pupoll pi§T)a 7 im

camlinne 7 im peT;aib imTKiiljI apcena.

—

ÍTlagntif, pi

Loclainm, t)0 mapba'D pop cpeic 1 n-tlll<::ai15.—Catalan

1Tlac8ena[i]nT)omapba'D'DoChaipppi[b].—Til upca-o htla

'Plai€eca[i]n, aipcinnec CCpDa-bo, pin ecnai 7 éanai§

7 aipciT:uil, in pepi^pinaT^ione piia' (iDon,^ 1 n-CCpx»-

TTlaca'') peliciuep obnu.

[bip.] ]cal. Ian. ui. p., I. 1., CCnno T)omini ITI." c." 1111."

pei'DlimiT», mac piamD ÍTlaínipopec, milep opT:imiip

Chpip(:i, in pace quie[uiT:].

—

ÍHai'Dm pia n-'UllT:ail3 pop

T)al'n-CCpaiT)e, 1 T:opcaipT)tibcenn hlla T)ama[i]n 1 p]xi€-

'^ \T>ou—namely, MS.; "and," C. ^^yiibi, MS. (B).

"1. m., t.li., MS.; om., C. s-s ^x. ocx., MS. ^ um., MS. ^
^^tiaíTi, MS. ; om., C.

* Lost.—Literally, left (on the

field of battle).

^ Others most excellent.—In giving

the nominative, the compiler over-

looked the fact that the context re-

quires the accusative.

6 The 29th.—The lunation, which

is correct, has been omitted by the

Four Masters (Vol. ii. p. 974).

O'Donovan's Tuesday {ib.,p. 975) is

to be corrected to Wednesday, in

accordance with his text.

'' Others.—Cf. note 5 (supra).

^ Sub-king.—The name is not

given in the Annals of Innisfallen.

^ And many, etc.—"And many
more, which for brevity of wry-

tinge we omit," C.
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and on Wednesday and on the 29tli*^ [day of tlie moon] [1103]

and on the eighth day after [his, Ua Briain's] coming to

Ard-Macha). But defeat is inflicted r.pon the Half of

Mogh and slaucjhter o them ensues,—namely, slaughter of

Leinster, around Muircertach, son of Gilla-Mocholmoic and

around the two Ui Lorcain and around Muircertach, son

of Mac Germain and others^; slaughter of the Ui-Ceinnse-

laigh, around the two sons of Mael-Mhordha and around

Ua iliain (namely, king of Ui-Drona) and others'^;

slaughter of Ossory, around Gilla-Patraic the Red, that is,

king of Ossory and around the royal family of Ossory also
;

slaughter of the Foreigners of Ath-cliath, around Torstan,

son of Eric and around Paul, son of Amand and around

Beollan Armunn and others^ ; slaughter of the Men of

Munster, around the two Ui Brie, that is, the two royal

heirs of the Dessi and around Ua Failbhe, namely,royal heir

of Corcoduibhne and the sub-king^ of Leinster and around

Ua Muiredaigh, king of Ciaraidhe, with his son and many
other^ most excellent persons, whom for brevity sake we

pass over writing. Cenel-Eogain with the North of

Ireland returned with great triumph and with many
treasures, including the royal pavilion [of Ua Briain] and

including the [royalj banner [of the same] and including

many treasures [of his] besides.—Maghnus, king of Loch-

lann, was killed upon a foray in Ulidia.—Cathalan Mac
Senian, was killed by the Cairpri.—Murchadh Ua Flaithe-

cain, herenagh of Ard-bo, master of learning, liberality

and poetry, died felicitously on his pilgrimage ^namely,

in Ard-Macha).

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 1st of the moon, a.d. L1104Bis.J

1104. Feidblimidh, son of Flann^ of Mainister[-Buithi],

most worthy soldier of Christ, rested in peace.^—A defeat

1104. ^Flann.—Died 1056 (síí^wa). I (7A?75i sig-nified a monk it may be

For his Synchronisms, see Todd inferred that Feidhlimidh belonged

Lectures, Series III., No. II. to the community of Monasterboice

'^Rested in peace.—As Soldier of
\

(co. Louth).

F
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§11111.—Concobuji (iDon;'' htlcc Concobaip.''), mac ITlael-

Seclamn, |ii Coiicombiatia'o, mo]aT;ii[ii]p [eye].—TTIac na

hai'Dce htia Riiai|ic a ftiif p]iaqiibup occifiif epu.

—

Slogax) la fniii|ice|iT:ac htla rn-bi^iain co iilag

Tntii[ir;eifine, co fiomillfeT^ t:yiebaiiae m iTiai§i 7 ifin

r;-fltia§a'D fin fohefCfa'D Cu-tllaT) htla CainBelba[i]n,

pi ioe§ai|xe, co n-Deiibailu 'oe.—8lo§aT> la T)omnall

hUa toclainn, co ina§-Col3a, co t:iic pallu tlLaf) 7 co

n-'DBOcaiT) CO 'Cerhfai^, co foloifc bloiT» moiia "do ioe§ai|\i

7 CO T:a|iaic T:eiamonn iDoib aficena.—Cofmac htla Co|i-

maic, T:oifec ITIonac^ -DO éc.—T)unca'D htla Concobui^i,

|ii Ciannaci:'', T)0 mafbaT> Tiia 'DoiniB pein.

]Cat. 1an. i.p., l.x.ii.,CCnnoT)omini m.°c."ii.'muifie^ac

TDacCana; TTlaelftianai'D htla bil|iin (I'Don,'' fi htla-

Cai|ib|ie^) ; TTlael-Sectainn htlaConain^ (i'Don,^'DoT)al-

Caif^) in peniT;enT:ia moftT:tii ftinu.—ConcobuiT., mac
Tilael-Sectaiiin, fi'Domna 'Cem^ac, occifiif'' eye''—T)om-

natl, comayiba pau^aic, 'oo recu co hCC^-cliau t)o

TDerium fim eT:efi íTitiifxe]iT:ac ht1a m-Ofiain 7macTTlic

Loclairiii (I'Don,'' T)omnalt'), conoyiogaib ^aluji ann 7 co

ruca'D inD-a^atuyico T)omTiacCCifi^e]vemTia, cofohon^a'D

ann 7 co rticaT) layi fin co T)amliac, co n-T)efbailu aim.

Ocuf riica'o a cofp co hCCp-D-ITIaca, iDon, 1 pfiT) Id

(Xu5ti[i]fT: 7 1 Sa^iifn 7 1 peit Lapfein Innfi-TDufen 7
1"^ n-ocT:maf) [uam-o] fice-o"^ [efcai]. Ceallac, mac CCe'oa,

A.D. 1104. a-a itl_, t.h., MS.
;

given in text, C. ^ niaotiac, C.

c "Connaught," C.

A.D. 1105. a-a itl., t.h., MS.
;
given in text, C. b.b iu., t.h., MS.;

om., C. "== occip func, MS., C. '^''^ in. uiiLmaD. xx.ic, MS. From

I'Don (inclusive) to end of sentence om., C.

^ Encounter.—Literally, counter-

wounding.

^ Spared the inhabitants.—Liter-

allj, gave them termonn besides.

Termonn = 'hdii\n terminus, land

bounded off for a church or mon-

astery ; then, right of asylum

;

hence, as here, to spare life. Cf.

the Collectio Canonum Iliheryiensis :

I)e locis consecratis (xxv.), De civi-

taiibus refiigii (xxviii.).

1105. ^ Damliac (Duleek, co.

Meath) — Ard-Macha, — Taking

damllac literally, the Four Masters
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[was inflicted] by the TJlidians upon the Dal-Araidhe, [1104]

wherein fell Dubcenn Ua Damain in the encounter.^

—

Concobur (that is, Ua Concobair), son of Mael-Sechlainn,

king of Corcombruadh, died.
—" Son of the Mght ^' Ua

Ruairc was slain by his kinsmen.—A hosting by Muir-

certach Ua Briain to the Plain of Muirthemhne, so that

they destroyed the tillage of the Plain. And in that

hosting Cu-Uladh Ua Caindelbain, king of Loeghaire,

was thrown [off a horse], so that he died thereof.

—

A hosting by Domnall Ua Lochlainn to Magh-Cobha, so

that he took away the pledges of Ulidia and went to Tara

and burned large portion of Loeghaire and spared the

inhabitants.*—Cormac Ua Cormaic, chief of Monaigh,

died.—Dunchadh Ua Concobuir, king of the Cianiiachta

[of Glenn-Gemhin], was killed by his own people.

Kalends of Jan, on 1st feria, 12th of the moon, a.d. [iio5]

1105. Muiredhach Mac Cana ; Maelruanaidh Ua Eilrin

(namely, king of Cairbri) ; Mael-Sechlainn Ua Conaing

(that is, of the Dal-Cais) died in penance.—Conchobur, son

of Mael-Sechlainn, royal heir of Tara, was slain.—Domnall,

successor of Patrick, went to Ath-cliath to make peace

between Muircertach Ua Briain and the son of Mac Loch-

lainn (namely, Lomnall), so that he took illness there

and he was carried in his illness to Domnach of Airthir-

Emhna. There he was anointed and he was carried

after that to Damliac^ and he died there. And his

body was carried to Ard-Macha,^ that is, on the 2nd of the

Ides [12th] of August and on Saturday and on the feast

of [St.] Lasrian of Inis-Muren \recte, Inis-Muredaigh] and

on the 28th^ [of the moon]. Ceallach, son of Aedh, son of

state that Domnall was carried to

the stone-churcli of Armagh and

died there

!

2 On the 28th.^O'ConoT gives hi

icxviii., leaving a blank after, as

if the scribe had omitted some

necessary words. There is no hiatus

in the MS.

In the Annals of Loch Ce [ad

an.), all the criteria of the day are

r2
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mic in ai 1-1 fa, 'do oifi'one'D i n-a ínaT» 1 comajibuf pau-
B 47a |iaic, a T:o|ape|i

| n-Gfenn 7 'Doctiaif) po;5iiaT)ail3 lUou
peili CC'Domnain.

—

íliall o-oofihtla Concobui|i 'do maiv
bau—TTluif^if hUa ConcenainT) 'do éc.—Bluaga'D la

Tnuiiicepcac hUa m-0|iiain, co foinnajib T)0iinca'D hUa
ITlael-Seclainn a |ii|i 1aiimi|i ITliT)e.

|Cal. 1an.ii.p.,Lxoc. 111., OCnno T)omini 1Tl.°c.°ui.° Cfec-

fluaige'D la X)omnall hUa loclamn 1 poiyii'Din T)onn-

ca'ba hUi ITlael-Seclairin, co ]ioo\u:aT)Vi\i la^uap TfWve 7
CO zá\íUf 'Donnca'D ann poiifcerrileT) 700 fomaiibax) é.—
'T)ifi)aT:-T)ia]iríiaua co n-a 'Defmi^ do lofcaf).

—
"Cua^al,

connafba Coernlm, in pace qtneuiu.—Ceallac, comafba
PaT:yiaic, fop, ciiaipT: Cenuiil-Oo^ain ceT:i'ia cup, co rue

a ó^-peip : iTion, bo cec pepip,"" no a§ n-'Dccpa cec T:pip,

no leu-un^a cec cer[p]aip, la zaeZ n-e-oljapr; n-inrDa

olcena.—Ca^bapp hlla *Ooninaill, pi Ceneo[i]l-Lu5'Dac

[niopT:uup'' eyz^].—Ceallac pop cuaipt; TTIuman ceuna

cup be[u]p, CO rue a lan-cuaip^; : i-Don pecT^^'m-bae 7
peci:'' caipi§7le^-un5acec pum-D <::pica-cet:'^ 1 1Tlúma[i]n,

la raeb péu n-inrDa olcena. Ocup appoei: imoppo Ceal-

lac ^pa'Da uapaleppcoip 'Do'n cup pin, a popcon^pa pep

A.D. 1106. a.ui.eri, MS. ^-^ "Bjed;' G. c .^n., MS. ^—.c, MS.

omitted. The Four Masters pass

over the lunation.

^ReceivedHoly Orders.—Literally,

icent under degrees. Cellach (usually

called by the meaningless Latin

alias, Celsus) was, it thus appears,

one of the eight intruded laymen

mentioned in St. Bernard's Life of

St. Malachy. In addition, he was

ordained ^36?- saltum and, being but

26 years old, under the canonical

age, which in the Irish Church,

according to the Collectio Canonum

Uihernensis (III. 11), was SO years

for the priesthood. As a set-off,

perhaps, to those irregularities, the

Orders were not conferred until

Quarter-Tense Saturday, which fell

on September 23 in 1105. By Men
ofIreland are accordingly to be un-

derstood the immediate adherents of

the person thrust into the succession

.

^ Fiach, etc.—Thus given in C.

;

also in the Annals of Boyle {ad an.),

with the variant Fiachra.

1106. 1 Successor of [St.^ Coetn^

ghen.—Abbot of Glendalough, co.

Wicklow.

I
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Mail-Isu, was instituted in his place in the succession of [iios]

Patrick, by choice of the Men of Ireland. And he re-

ceived Holy Orders on the day of the feast of Adomnan
[Sep. 23].—Niall Ua Concobuir the Swarthy was killed.

—Muirghis Ua Concheanaind [king of TJi-Diarmada] died.

—A hosting by Muircertach Ua Briain, so that he expelled

Donnchadh Ua Mael-Sechlainn from the kingship of the

West of Meath.

(" Fiach^ O'Flain was killed.")

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 23rd of the moon, a.d. 1106.

A foray-hosting by Domnall Ua Lochlainn in aid of Don-

nchadh Ua Mael-Sechlainn, so that they wasted the West of

Meath and Donnchadh was overtaken on a surprise-party

and he was killed.—Disirt-Diarmata with its oratory was

burned.—Tuathal, successor of [St.] Coemhghen/ rested

in peace.—Ceallach, successor of Patrick, [went] upon

circuit of Cenel-Eogain [for] the first turn, so that he took

away his full demand : namely, a cow for every six, or an

in-calf heifer for every three, or a half ounce [of silver]

for every four, besides many donations also.—Cathbarr Ua
Domnaill,^ king of Cenel-Lughdach, died.—Ceallach [suc-

cessor of Patrick went] upon circuit^ of Munster also [for]

the first turn, so that he took away his full circuit[-sum] :

namely, seven cows and seven sheep and a half ounce for

every cantred* of land in Munster, besides many valuable

gifts as well. And Ceallach also received the orders of

archbishop^ on that occasion, by direction of the Men of

2 Cathbarr Ua DomnailL—His

name occurs on the reliquary-

called the Cathach, a silver case,

enclosing the Psalter. See Reeves,

Adamnan, p. 319, sq.

3 Circuit.—This visitation of

Munster, it is significant, was not

mentioned in the Annals of Innis-

falien.

* Cantred.—Literally, thirty hun-

dred. About twice the size of a

barony, according to Dr. Reeves

{Townland Distribution oj Ireland,

Proc. R.LA., vii., p.475).

^ Orders of archbishop.—As the

non-consecration of Cellach in the

preceeding year, we may assume,

was owing to the suffragan being

[1106]
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n-Giienn.—Caincomyiuc htla bai^ill, uapalepfcop (X)\it>-

TTlaca, in pace quieuiu.—e^^^aipjpi CClban, mo]aT:uiip eyz.

ICaLlan. 111. p., I. mi., CCnnoT)omini tn.° c" uii.° §nec-

uai lai CO n-ai-Dce vo pep^ain in Ceuain'' pia peil pai:-

paic, CO pola áp ceípa i n-Gpinn—Cenn-copaxi 'do

lopca-o (-00^ ait:'') eze^i "oa Caipc, co pepcai^ 'oa'bac eze\i

m\v 7 bpo^oiT).—Concobup, mac T)uinnpleiBe, piT)onina

tllax), "DO mapba'o 'do pepaib pepn -iTitii§i.

—

íílaiT)nn pia

n-t1i[b]-0pepail pop tli[b]-imei£, i T:opcaip a n-áp, im a

pi^, iDon, CCe'D htla Innpeaccai^.—Ca^upac htla Tjuaxn-

ma [i] n, pi htla-rri-0pitiin CCpcaille, tdo ^um 7)0 tlib-Cpe-

m^ainn, co n-'oepbaiti: ve- Go^an, mac tDic Uiabai^, 7)0

mapbaT» 'n-a 'oigait.
—

"ptiiic 'Doinenn mop ipin blia-oam

pi; CO pomill na hapbanna.— inaet-paT:paic htla

B47b T)ptica[i]n 7)0
I

^abail pepupateigmn CCip'oe-TTIaca

illoo peite CCitbe 7 "Hlolaipi T)aím-ínnpi. ITíaet-Cotaim

htla Opolca[i]n T)o ^abait eppcopoiue lap n-amapac.

—

S\z m-blia'ona 'DO'oenam tdo Chettac, comapba paupaic,

it;ep TTliipcaT> litla m-bpiain 7 X)omnalt, mac ITlic

Loclainn.

[^ip-l ]Cat. Ian. 1111. p., t. x. 11., CCnno T)omini m.° c.° uiii.°

Luimnec vo topca-o "do air;!:.—T)omnalt htla CCnbei^, pi

htla-TTleii; T)omnatt htla Utiaipc, pi htla m-bpiuin,

occipi puni:.—Ceattac, comapba pacpaic, pop cuaipt;

A.D. 1107. a .cam, MS. ^-^ itl., t.li., MS. ; om., C.

alive, it will follow that the present

event, though recorded in connexion

with the Munster visitation, took

place after the death of O'Boyle.

In addition, Ceilach's assumption

of the primacy had, according to the

present Annals, been acquiesced in

by the southern moiety of Ireland.

^Bishop of A rd-3Iacha.—That is,

without territorial j urisdiction. He

had been consecrated as suffragan

of Domnall on Whitsunday, 1099

{svpra).

"^ Donnell, etc.—Given thus in C.

The original is in Annals of Boyle

[ad an.).

11 07. 1 Fe/;.—Literally, to fall.

- Wednesdaij.—The date is thus

fixed, because the feast of St.

Patrick fell on Sunday in this yean
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Ireland.—Caincomruc Ua Baighill, eminent bishop of

Ard-Macha,^ restedin peace.—Etgair,kingoi Scotland, died.

('^ DonelF Mac 'Rory O'Conor deposed by Murtagb

O'Bryan and put Tirlagh, his cossen, in his place to be

[1106]

king.^ ')

[1107JXalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 4th of the moon, a.d.

1107. Snow of a day and a night fell^ [on] the Wednesday^

[March 13] before the feast of Patrick, so that there en-

sued destruction of cattle in Ireland.—Cenn-coradh was

burned (by lightning) between the two Easters^ [April 14-

April 21], together with sixty vats of mead and bragget.

—

Conchobur, son of Donnsleibhe [Ua Eochadha], royal heir

of Ulidia, was killed by the Men of Fern-Magh.—

A

defeat [was inflicted] by the TJi-Bresail upon the Ui-Meith,

wherein foil a slaughter of them, including their

king, namely, Aedh Ua Innreacbtaigh.—Cathusach Ua
Tuammain, king of the Ui-Briuin of Archaille, was

wounded by the Ui-Cremhthainn, so that he died thereof.

Eogan, son of Mac Biabaigh, was killed in revenge of

him.—Excessive wet bad weather in this vear, so that it

destroyed the crops.—Mael-Patraic Ua Drucain took the

lectorship of Ard-Macha on the day of the feast of [St.]

Ailbe and of [St.] Molaisse of Daimh-inis [Sep. 12],

Mael-Coluim Ua Brolchain received episcopal consecration*

after the morrow.—-Peace of a year was made by Cellach,

successor of Patrick, between Murchadh Ua Briain and

Domnall, son of Mac Lochlainn.

Kalends of Jan. on 4tb feria, 15th of the moon, a.d. [ilOSBis.]

1108. Limerick was burned by lightning.—Domnall Ua
Anbeith, king of Ui-Meith ; Domnall Ua Buairc, king of

Ui-Briuin, were slain.^—Ceallach, successor of Patrick,

3 Tivo Easters.—That is, Easter

Sunday and Low Sunday. The

latter was called in Irish Minchaisc,

little Easter (1109 infra).

* Episcopal consecration.—Liter-

ally, episcopacy. He succeeded Ua
Baighill, who died in 1106, supra.

1108. ^Were slain —The plural
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A 49a

Connacc ceT:na'' cti]a, co 7:tic a Ó5-|iei|i.—Oeriguf htia

Cleificen, moep,T)iiait-Caif ; Ceallac htia Coemoifia[i]ii,

coma|iba Cainms [obieyitiTiT:^].—CC^ac ^a^h t)o ^iacT:ain

hi T:e|i[?:] "Mon SepT:iriibi|i.—Tec T)0 ^abail tío tV

íTla^^aíTiria 7 'do tr TTlael|itiaiiai§ -poy^ "goll n-^a]i^-

|iai'De(iT)oii,'^GocaiT>, macT)tiinnflei'Behtli GocccDa'^), I'oon,

pop, |ii§ n -11 lax» 7 a 'oicenna'o leo.—(XeT>, mac "DuiB-

Ttaleiui (i-Don,^ pofaificinnec CCiyi'Da-iTlaca^), a'Dbup

comapba paT:ifiaic, T)0 éc.—T)aifiíriep mófipoGpinn tiile.

—Olia'oain fiiuac con-'De§piii 7 comm ax» ctiníía 7 meapa
in bba'baiTi pi.—1iiif-ht1a-Lab|ia'ba do rogail la pip,u-

frianac.

|Cal. 1an. tn. p, I. ocx. 111., CCnno T)omini TTl.''c.'' ix.*'

CCcuf in Chaifc pop pepi:-^ [Calann TTlai 7 ÍTlincaipc [pop]

ala lairiu t)o ^hampaT) 7 peil ínocoemó[i]c'' Léié pop

8arapn 1niT:i. '5^lla-CCilBe htIa Ciapmaic, pi CCine-

Cliac, moprtmp^ epr.—tTlael-lpii htla Cuilen, uapal-

eppoc 'Cuaipcipu Gpenn ; CCen^up htla X)omnalLa[i]n,

ppimanmcapa Sam^a Coltiim-cille [obiepunr;].—CCp

htla-m-Opepail im a pi^, iDon, im T)apT:in 7 htli-n-Gcac

A.D. 1108. '''.c.na,MS. b Alsoom.inC. ^ Accented, MS. d-dpartly

itl., partly r.m., t.h., MS. ; om., C. ^"^ itl., t.h., MS.
;
given in text, C.

A.D. 1109. lull., A, B. 2_^tip, B. a mocolnioc, A, B, C.

formula is retained with only one

of the two names in the Annah

of Loch Ce ; proving th at the com-

piler did not understand the

original.

^Successor of [_St.'] Cainnerh.—
Ahbot of Aghaboe, co. Kilkenny.

^ Came.—Literally, to come.

^ Ua Maelruanaiyh.—He is not

mentioned in the list in L.L. (p. 4 Id),

which states that the king was

killed by Eochaid Ua Mathgamna.

Herewith the Annals of InnisfaUen

[ad an.) agree.

•'' Eligible to he successor,—Liter-

ally, material of a successor.

Adhiir with the genitive signifies

idiomatically one qualified by de-

scent, or otherwise, for an office.

After the death of his father, Dub-
daleithe, in 1064 {supra), Aedh's

claim was successively set aside in

favour of Mail-Isu and Doranall,

sons of Amalgaid. He was too

old for election when Domnall died.

1109. ^Second day.—In dicbus.

O'Conor. Little Easter he trans-

lates by Pentecostes. But this was

an oversight, as at 1107 he gives

Dominica in Albis. The same cri-

teria are noted at 918 (= 919),

supra.
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[went] upon circuit of Connacht the first time, so that he [iios]

took away his full demand.—Oengus Ua Cleirchen, steward

of Dal-Cais ; Ceallach Ua Coemorain, successor of [St.]

Cainnech,^ died.—A gust of wind came^ on the 3rd of the

I^ones [3rd] of September.—A house was seized by Ua
Mathgamna and by Ua Maelruanaigh* upon Goll Garb-

hraidhe (uamel}^ Eochaidh, son of Donnsleibhe Ua
Eochadha), that is, the king of Ulidia and he was beheaded

by them.—Aedh, son of Dubdaleithi (namely, deputy-

herenagh of Ard-Macha), one eligible to be successor^ of

Patrick, died.—Great oak-crop throughout all Ireland.—

A sappy year with good weather and abundance of corn

and of fruit [was] this jeav.—Inis-Ua-Labradha

razed by the Eir-Manach.

was

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 26th of the moon, a.d. [iio9]

1109. And Easter [fell] upon the 7th of the Kalends of

May [April 25] and little Easter [upon] the 2nd day^ of

Summer [May 2] and the feast of Mochoemoc of Liath

upon the Saturday of the Beginning [of Lent,^ March 13].

Gilla-Ailbe Ua Ciarmaic, king of Aine-Cliach, died.

—

Mael-Isu Ua Cuilen, eminent bishop of the i^orth of Ire-

land ; Oengus Ua Domnallain, chief soul-friend of the

Community of Colum-cille, died.—Slaughter of the Ui-

Bresail [took place] around their king, that is, around

^ Beginning [of Lent].—It was

the Saturday before the first Sun-

day in Lent. All these data,

which are so valuable for determin-

ing the year, have been omitted

by the Four Masters.

The equivalence of Tnif, (gen. mitl,

—e),Initium andZíe/zí is shown inthe

following excerpts from Calendars :

Via. Id. [Feb.']—Primus diesforsa

m-hi prim [uafhadj esc[a]i Initi—
[Feb.] 6. First day on which is the

first [day] of the moon of Lent (L.

B. Cal. of Oengus, p. 80).

Vi. Id. [Feb.]—Primus diesforsa

m-bi Init—[Feb.] 6. First day on

which is Lent [ib.')

Vi. Id. [Feb.]—Initii principium

(Cal. appended to Bede's works).

Vi. Id. [Feb.]— Primitus incepit

ieiunandi tempus adortum (Metrical

Cal. Galba, Brit, Mus., Hampson :

Med. Aevi Kal, p. 399).

Vi. Id. [Feb.]—Frima Quadra-

gesima[e] Dominica (Cal. Vitelltus^

ib., p. 423).

In the Calendar, the Golden

Number XVI. stands opposite Feb.
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vo zwz\m lahtla-imeiuylapetiu 12e]fin-iiitii|i.—Sloga-o

la intiifice|iT:ac htla Tii-biiiaiti i poiin-Din ÍTItiiaca'Da htli

TTlail-SeclaiiiTi, co iioaiyi^ -D^ieini 150 tIi[b]-b|iitiiTi.

Slo^a'D 'oano^ la T)omnall htla Loclamn co "Ctiaifcefic

efienn co 8liaíí-n-['Ph]uaiT:, con-Deiiiia Celiac/ coma]iba

paufiaic, f\'c m-blia'Dna eue|i htla m-0|iiain 7 htla

Loclainn, co n-'DecaT)ti|i 'Ctiaipce)iT: n-Giienn layifin co

Tna§ hl1a-m-0fiefail, pofi ammuf Ula-o baT:u|i 1 íTlai§-

Coíía, CO T:apT)fac UlaiiJ-o na t;eo|ia ^lallu fiouo^fac

-peiii T)0\K—Cocyiic, coTnayiba Saiiiuainne^ Cluana-

bfionai^) qtneuii;.—CCe'D htla RuaiticDO uecT^illon^popt;

B47C TTIuifica'Da ht1i TDael-Seclainn po t)Ó,
|
co yiolla^ á|^

t;|iia efcaine Sartim paT:|iaic.—CCp hUa-TTlei^ ^m a \\^^

iT)on, 'goll Oaifice 7 'oinetn'^ 'o'pefiai'B "Pep-n-mui^i do

^tiiT:im la htli-Ofiefail 7 la hUiB-Gcac.—T)oirinall iiuaTi

TTlac 5i^^^^"Pcí^í^c(ic, irtí Offiai§i, do Tiiayiba'D do mac-

caeb aile ic co|i cloce.
—

"DonncaD htla T)iiibDi|ima

moiauufulf Gfu.

(5illa-pa?:|iaic^ htla Selbaig, aificinnec Co|icai5i^

mo|^1T;tllfl^)

[Cal. 1an. tin. p., I. tin., OCnno T)ommi ÍT1.'' c.° x°

Gcui^eiin hUa^ peyigail, pfinrriaulaec-^ T:05aiDe, m pace

qtiieuir.—Jilla-Coltnm hUa TTlaelmtiaiD, pi pep-ceall

lu^tilautif epi:.—Cepnac, mac tTlic tllca, aipcmnec Cula-

pamin, m pemT:enT:ia inopT:tiup eye.— (htlla[i]D'' do

apcaiii Tllticntima Dia lap^) piann lltla CCeDa, comapba
GineCCpanHjTnoprtitipepo-—maelptianaightlalTiacanen»

^ 'Dono, B. 4 Qgfj—^ B_ 5

—

éu,,-,ne, B. *^iiolá, B.
^"

-D^ieani, A.

^—caTÓe, A. b-b
1^ jn^^ t»"h., A, B. ; om., C.

A.D. 1110. 1—loec, B. a repeated in B by mistake. '-"-^ l.m. t. h.,

A. ; om., B, C.

6, and Feb. 8 is the first Sunday of

Lent, when Easter (XVI. D) falls

on March 22 (the earliest date).

The omission of Ash-Wednesday
is noteworthy.

2 To attack. — Literally, jipon

attack.

* Superioress.—Literally, successor,

^ Malediction.—According to an

entry in the F.M., Murchad had

pillaged Tir-Rois and killed the

king, in violation of the Staff of

Jesus and the successor of Patrick

the same year»
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Dartin and the Ui-Ecliacli were overthrown by the Ui- [1109]

Meith and by the Men of Fern-magh.—A hosting by

Muircertach Ua Briain in aid of Murchadh Ua Mael-Sech-

lainD, so that he harried some of Ui-Briuin.—A hosting

also by Domnall Ua Lochlainn with the North of Ireland

to Sliab-[F]uait, until Cellach, successor of Patrick, made
peace of a year between Ua Briain and Ua Lochlainn : so

that the Noith of Ireland went after that to the Plain of

Ui-Bresail, to attack^ the Ulidians who were in Magh-
Cobha, until the Ulidians gave up to them the three

pledges they themselves chose.—Cocrich, superioress* [of

the Community] of [St.J Samhthainn of Cluain-Bronaigh,

rested.—Aedh Ua Huairc went twice into the camp of

Murchadh Ua Mael^Sechlainn, so that he inflicted slaughter

through the malediction^ of the Community of Patrick.

—

Slaughter of the Ui-Meith [took place] around their king,

namely, Goll Bairche and some of the Men of Fern-Magh
fell by the Ui-Bresail and by the Ui-Echach.—Domnall

Mac Gilla-Patraic the Hed, king of Ossory, was killed by

another youth in playing a game.—Donnchadh Ua Duib-

dirma died.

(Gilla-Patraic^ Ua Selbaigh, herenagh of Cork, dies.)

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 7th of the moon, [iilO]

A.D. 1110. Echtigtírn Ua Ferghail, a very select lay-

brother,^ rested in peace.—Gilla-Coluim Ua Maelmuaidh,

king of Fir-Ceall, was strangled.—Cormac, son of Mac

Ulcha, herenagh of Cuil-rathain, died in penance.—(The

Ulidians pillaged Mucnom to its centre.—)Flann Ua
Aedha, successor of [St.] Eine of Ara, died.—Maelruanaigh

Ua Machainen, king of Mughdoirn, was slain.^—Murchadh,

^ Gilla-Patraic, etc.—Given in

C; also in the Annals of Innisfalien

(ad an. ; where he is called successor

of Barr, that is, bishop of Cork).

1110. ^Lai/-h)'other.— See 1086,

note 5. C renders the word athlaech

" old champion "
!

2 Was slain.—The Four Masters

erroneously state that he died a

natural death.

^ Three.—In the Chronicon Scot-

orinn the names of only two are

griven.
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A 49

Tií TTIul'DOíiíi, occifUf efu.—TTíiiiaca'D, mac 'CaiT)^ hUi

biaiccn'í, fii'Domna ITIuman, 'moiiT:uuf efu.—bebinn, in^en

CenneT:i§ htli bniain, ben "Oomnaill htli Loclainn, |ii§

CCilig, mop.T;iiaefu.—Cftec la T>omnall hUa Loclainn i

ConnacucciB, co t:uc tyiiIg 'do b|iaiT: 7 ilmile t)o btiaiB°

(no^ T)© ceqiaib'^).—TYlaTOin Uoif (íio% na Rop^) ayi

belaiB Cyitiacna |iia §il-íritiiirieT)ai5 a|i Conmaicml^, 1

t:oftcyiaT;tiin rfii íiOe [phjep-^aile 7 maiui nn-Da ayicena-

—

bí^an htla bfitnc, -penoiii laii-tTlurtian
; 5illa-pa?:|iaic

htla Tiuibjiam, pe|ileipnn Cille-T)a-lúa 7 fui TTIurrian ;

'Peyi'Dorrinac 'oall, pefilei^inn Cille-T)a|ict, (iDon^ -pui

ciitii?:iyiec^aO [ririo|iT:ui funr;].—Celiac, coma]ibapar:fiaic,

ceT:na ctiiri yio\i cuaifiT: ÍTIÍT)e, co ^uc a )iei|i.

(íTlai'Dm" Tfiia ConmaicniB po]ri8il-1Tlui|ieT)ai5, i'Don,

niai'Dm ÍTluip-bjieri^aip.)

]Cal. 1an. 1. p., l. x. 11111., CCnno T)omirii fn.° c.° 3c.° 1.°

T)oinenn "Deiiimaiia jieoix) 7 fnecuai, co laolai áfi ceiinr^ai

7 alDai.—Ca^tifac hUa Lea-Dai 'do Shama'o parfiaic,

uafal fenoip.efienn;in pace quietiiT:.—Lusmag tío lofca-o.

—Poyiu-laiyip 'do lofca-D.—Ceanannuf T)0 loy^cai).—

^logax) la htlllT:u co 'Cealac-ri-óc, co yiouefcfau a bile-oa.

Cfiec la "Niall htla Loclamn, co t:uc mile (no'' qii mile^)

'DO buaib 1 n-a n-'Digail.—T^encDi^ai^^ -do lofca-o T)uin-

'Da-ler^laf , e<:eyi Rai^ 7 'Cfiian.—§eiia'D 'do T:inol 1 pia'D-

mic-CCen§ufa la mai^iB Gifienn im Chellac, coma^iba

PaT:[\aic 7 im TTlael-lTluiiae htla n-T)una[i]n, im

A.D. 1110. c cet^mV>—caU/(^, B. ^-d jti.^ t.h., A., om., B. C.

gives text and gloss—"of cowes and chattle." ^"^ itl., t.h., A.; om.,

B, C. '"f itl., t.h., A ; TDon, y^ui -pp-uici fiecca

—

namely, very distinguished

master of laWj'B; followed by C; "Chief lerned in lawe." s^n.t.h.,

A ; om., B. Given in C.

A.D. nil. ^-^TDaicc (='01 aicc), B. 2 coecaiT:, A; .l.aic, B. ^Mialí/—
[am]; A. The omission of the bracketted portion was, no doubt, a mis-

4 Senior.—^Qe A.D. 1088, note'-^-^.

^ Harping.—The F.M. improve

upon B and read srulthe rechta. But
the unaspirated t of their original

shows that sruiti rechta arose from

misreading cruitirechta.

^ Defeat.—Given in C. ; also in

the Annals of Boi/le^
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son of Tadhg Ua Briain, royal heir of Munster, died.—

Bebinn, daughter of Cennetigh Ua Briain, wife of Domnall

Ua Lochlainn, king of Ailech, died.—A foray by Domnall

Ua Lochlainn into Connacht, so that he took away a

thousand captives and many thousands of cows (or of

cattle).—The defeat of Eos (or of the Hossa) in front of

Cruachan [was inflicted] by the Sil-Muiredhaigh on the

Conmaicni, wherein fell three^ Ui [FJergaile and many

nobles besides.—Bran Ua Bruic, senior^ of West Munster ;

Gilla-Patraic Ua Duibratha, lector of Cell-da-lua and doctor

of Munster ; Ferdomnach the Blind, lector of Cell-dara

(namely, a master of harping^), died.—Cellach, successor

of Patrick, [went] the first time upon circuit of Meath, so

that he took away his demand.

(Defeat^ [was inflicted] by the Conmaicni upon the Sil-

Muiredaig, namely, the Defeat of Magh-Brengair.)

[UIOJ

Kalends of Jan, on 1st feria, 18th of the moon, a.d.

1111. Yery great bad weather of frost and snow, so that

it caused destruction of tame and wild animals.—Cathusach

Ua Leadai of the Community of Patrick, eminent senior^

of Ireland, rested in peace.—Lugmagh was burned.

—

Port-lairgi was burned.—Cenannus was burned.—Ahosting

by the Ulidians to Telach-oc, so that they uprooted its

trees.^ A foray .[was made] by JN^iall Ua Lochlainn, so

that he took away a thousand (or three thousand) cows, in

thereof.—Fire of lio'htnins' burned Dun-da-

niu]

revenge

lethglas, both Close and Third.^—A Synod was assembled

at Fiadh~Mic-Oenghusa* by the nobles of Ireland around

Cellach, successor of Patrick and around Mael-Muire Ua

1111. '^Senior.—See note "^ of

preceding year. C. took samadh

{community) to signify '' reliques.'"

2 Trees.— See a.d. 1099, note^.

' Close and Third.— From this

it may be inferred that Down-

patrick was built on the plan of

Armagh.
^ FiadJi-Mic- OengJmsa.— The wood

of the son of Oengiis. See Lanigan,

iv. 37, and O'Donovan's note, Four

Masters, ii. 991-2.
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huafal-fenoip. Giienn, co coicai<:^ n-epfcop, iiel paiilo

plup, CO z\i^ ceraiB pacapT: 7 co r;pi mibB mac n-ecalpa,

im TTluipcepT^ac, im htla bpiain (iDinpcepT^ac'' mop
bpiaiíi^), CO maiuiB Leue TDo^a, im epail pia^la 7

B47(i pobepa
I

pop cac, eT:ep miaiu 7 eclaip. — Tlonnca'D

hlla hCCnltiain, pi hlla-lliallain,^ tdo mapbaf) 'Dia

bpm^piB 1 meBail. "Ma bpai^ip hipm pein vo mapbax»

-DO tlib-ílíallain^ 1 n-a 'bi^ail pia cenii picex:^ aiT)ce.

—

Coiti-Dal it:ep T)omnall htia Loclainn 7 "DoiiiicaT) htla

n-Goca'Da econ Cuan, co n-T)epnpaT: lanpi^ 7 co

T^ap-opcrc tIla[i]'D euepe-Da a piapa pein -do X)omnall

hUatoclainn.

[bip.] 1^^^- "ictn. 11. p., I. XX. IX., CCnno T)omini m.° c.° x." n."

Pi>ai^ CCp'oa-ITIaca co n-a T^empull do lopcci'Di'' ii-'oecim

jcallann'' CCppil 7 'oa ppei^ 'Cpin ÍTlappain^ 7 in zi[ie\'

ppei^ DO "Cpiun mop.—Con^alac, mac illic Concaille,

ai pein nee T)aipe, ipin ce^pamax)'' blia'oain nocat:''

aeuai^ip pii[a]e, in peniT:en<:;ia^ opi^ima quieuir;.—Cpec la

T)omnall htla Loclainn T^apPne-n-^all, coT:ucbopoma

mop 7 bpaiT:^; imT)a.
—

'gopmla'o, in^en TTIiipca'Da TTlie

T)iapmaT:a, i-oon, comapba Opi§ue, in bona peniueneia

mop-cua epT:.

jCal. 1an. 1111. p., l.x., (£nno "Domini TH.^e. x.° in."

Connla htla plain n, comapba ITiolaipe ieu^linne,

qmexuz.—Caep-ceineT» 7)0 riacuain aiT)ce peili^ Pacpaic
pop Cpuacan-CCigle, co -pomill rpicir;'' 'Do'n'o oep

take.—a-ajtl.j t.h., A, B. Adopted into bext, C. ^-^ r.m., n.t.h., A;
om., B, C. cxx., A, B.

A.D. 1112. ^ ITIapan, A. ^penicencia, A.—*•» in .x. kt., A, B. ^ om,

,

B. c-e iiiLTnaT) blia'oain xc, A, B,

A.D. 1113. 1 peil, A. a XXX., A, B.

1112. 1 Great r/aVcZ.—The Saxon
Third was uninjured.

2 Successor of [Si.] Brigif.—That
is, abbess of Kildare.

1113. ^ 0/ the fasting folk.—

0'Conor reads don does troscthi-de

turjuriis jejunantium. But oes with

the genitive is a living- idiom,

denoting a class, or description of

persons. According to the Tripar-

tite Life (Part II.) and the Book of

Armagh (fol. 13 c, d), St. Patrick
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Dunain, eminent senior of Ireland, witli 50 bishops, or a L^m]

little more, together with 300 priests and with 3000

ecclesiastics, around Muircertach Ua Briain (Muircertach

O'Briain the Great), together with the nobles of the Half

of Mogh, to enjoin rule and good conduct upon every one,

both laic and cleric.—Donnchadh Ua Anluain, king of XJi-

ISiallain, was killed by his kinsmen in treachery. These

same kinsmen were killed by the Ui-Niallain in revenge

thereof, before the end of twenty nights.—A meeting [took

place] between Domnall Ua Lochlainn and Donnchadh Ua
Ua Eochadha at the Cuan, so they made plenary peace and

the Ulidians gave hostages of his own choice to Domnall

Ua Lochlainn.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 29th of the moon, a.d. [iii2Bis.]

1112. The Close of Ard-Macha, with its church, was

burned on the 10th of the Kalends of April [March 23]

and two streets of Massan-Third and the third street of the

Great Third.^—Congalach, son of Mac Conchaille, herenagh

of Daire, rested in most excellent penance, in the 94th year

of his age.—A foray by Domnall Ua Lochlainn over Fine-

Gall, so that he took away great cattle-spoil and many
captives.—Gormlaith, daughter of Murchadh Mac Diar-

mata, namely, successor of [St.] Brigit,^ died in good

penance.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 10th of the moon, a.d. [iiisj

1113. Connla Ua Flainn, successor of [St.] Molaise of

Leithglenn, rested.—A thunderbolt come on [Monday,

March 17] the night of the feast of Patrick upon Cruachan-

Aighle, so that it destroyed thirty of the fasting folk^.

—

fasted during a Lent on Cruachan-

Aighle (Croagh-Patrick, co. Mayo).

The observance of the fast by-

pilgrims, it appears from the present

entry, had become customary there

at this time.

2 The [tvjo Saints] Ui Suanaigh.—
There were two grandsons of Sua-

nach, who were likewise abbots

of E,ahen, King's Co.,—Fidmuine,

whose obit is given supra, a.d. 756

(r=757) and who is commemorated

in the Calendar of Oengus at May
16 and Fidairle (not given in the

Calendar), whose festivalwas Oct. 1.

2 Steivard. — Of the Armagh,
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A 49c qioifc[T:]i.—^Diafimaii: hlla Cellai§,
|
coma^iba htl[aj

Siianai^; "Diafimaii:^ hlla Lon?;a[i]ii, maep. TDtiTYian, 1

n-ai'Dci peilepaDpai^''; TTIael-Beaclainn hllaConcobaifi,

fiiCo|icomiuiau; PíTDcaifehtlaLoin^fi^, "fii T)ail-CCpaiT)e,

in penit:enT:ia mofiT^ui fUiiT:.—12lannacan^ inac ITlccel-

Ifu, aT)bti|i abbaT) CCipD-TTlaca, lafi n-a on^aT) 7 layi

n-ai^|iije ^ogai'oe, in pace obnc. —T)oniica'o htia "Caiirt-

ceipr: T)0 mapba'D la "Miall htia Loclamn, la pi§

Cenni[i]l-Conaill.— T)omnall, mac X)onncaT)a hiii''

filial -paupaic, 7)0 mapbaT) 7)0 ^ull ^abpain.—Slo^aT»

la T)omnall htia Loclamn co Ceneol-Go^ain 7 Conaill

7 CCippallu^ (co ^lenn-Rigs'^), co poinnapbpaT:ap

"Donncax) a pi§e tlUcb 7 co popannpa^: tIllT:u euep htia

THa^^aimna 7 macu T)uinnpleibe. T)al-n-CCpai'De

imoppo'' 7 ht1i-Gacac aice pein. §lo|a'o la TDtiifi-

cepr^ac htia m-Opiain co pepailj TTltirr.an 7 co LaipuB

7 Connacuaib co TTIa§-Coba, 1 poipi^in T)onncaT)a.

B 4Sa 8lo§a'D Dano la T)omnall
|

htia Loclainn cup na

plo§aib perhpaicib co iHa^-Coba beup, 1 poipi^m tlla-o,

CO paibe imepe^ ca^a e^eppu, co poneT:appcap Celiac,

comapba pai;paic, pogne pi^[a]. T)onnca'D imoppo htia

6ocaT)a 'do 'oalla'D la hGocaiT» htia ITla^^aiiina 7 la

htlllT^u.—SlogaT) la il1iiip-cepuac htia m-Opiain 7 la

Lei^ TTlo^a, ei::eploec 7 cleipiuc, co ^penoic. T)omnall,

imoppo, mac TDic Loclainn, co maiuib '(3uaipce[i]pu 6]ienn

CO Cluam-cam pep-poip, co m-baDap ppi pe mip cin-o

comap, CO n-T)epnai Ceallac, comapba paqiaic 7 Oacall

Ipu beop fm m-bliaT)na eT:appti.—8cainneap cpo'oa euep
^ —?;ialt, A. 3 imeipi, A.— ^-'^ om., B.

;
given in C. '^ mic

—

of the

50«, B. C. agrees with A. ^-d jtl., t.h., A, B, ^om.jA.

or primatial, cess (1106, supra). In

explanation of the term, it is to be

noted that in the Annals of Innis-

fallen [ad an.) O'Longan is called

superior {comarba) of Ard-Patrick

(co. Limerick). This church is men-

tioned in the Tripartite as founded

by St. Patrick. In the Chronicon

Scotorum he is called herenagh of

Ard-Patrick. It is added that he

was killed by lightning on Croairh-

Patrick, a statement that hardly

agrees with the qiiievitin Christo of

the provincial Chronicle.
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Diarmait Ua Cellaigli, successor of the [two Saints] TJi [1113]

Suanaigli^ ; Diarmait Ua Longain, steward^ of Munster, on

the night of the feast of Patrick ; Mael-Sechlainn Ua Con-

chobair, king of Corcomruadh ; Findchaise Ua Loingsigh,

king of Dal-Araidhe, died in penance.—Flannacan, son

of Mael-Isu, one eligible to be abbot* of Ard-Macha, after

his being anointed and after select penance, died in peace.

—

DonnchadhUa Taircheirt was killed by NiallUa Lochlainn,

[namely] by the king of CeDel-Conaill.—Domnall, son of

Donnchadh grandson of Gilla-Patraic [king of Ossory],

was killed by [his brother] Goll Gabrain.^—A hosting

by Domnall Ua Lochlainn together with the Cenel-

Eogain and [Cenel-]Cona[i]ll and the Airgialla (to

Glenn-Righe), so that they expelled Donnchadh from the

kingship of Ulidia and divided Ulidia between Ua Math-

gamna and the sons of Donnsleibhe [Ua Eochadha]. Dal-

Araidhe, however, and Ui-Echach [were reserved] to him-

self. A hosting by Muircertach Ua Briain with the men of

Munster and with the Leinstermen and Connacht to Magh-

Cobha, in aid of Donnchadh. A hosting also by Domnall

Ua Lochlainn with the hosts aforesaid to Magh-Cobha too,

in aid of the Ulidians : so that there was imminence of battle

between them, until Ceallach, successor of Patrick, separ-

ated them under guise of peace. Nevertheless, Donnchadh

Ua Eochadha was blinded^ by Eochaidh Ua Mathgamna

and by the Ulidians.—A hosting by Muircertach Ua
Briain and by the Half of Mogh, both laic and cleric, to

Grenoc. But Domnall, son of Mac Lochlainn, [came]

with the nobles of the North of Ireland to Cluain-cain of

Fir-E;Ois, so that they were for the space of a month facing

each other, until Ceallach, successor of Patrick and the

Staff of Jesus also made peace of a year between them.

—

A courageous skirmish [was fought] between the men of

^Eligible to he abbot.—Literally, I —(See li08, note 5.) Flannacan

material of an abbot, materies abbatis. was uncle of Cellach. It was

G
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phiiiii pep-n-mtuli pa'oein 1 roficftaTiaii T)a jiiTioiTina

Pefin-tntuli, 17)011, htla Cimca[i]n 7 htla T)oiiiiaca[i]n.

]CaL Ian. u.
if?.,

l. xx. 1., CCnno T)oiTiini 1TI.° c-° x.° 1111.''

plcmii, mac ÍTlic'' [ph]lannca'Da,coníia|iba Tílolaifi X)aiín-

innp; ITIael-Coltiitn htla Cofimaca[i]n, coma]iba Ginne

CC|ianíi ; X)ia|irriaiu htla piainncua, coína|iba CCilbe

Imleca-iBaiin, huafal-epfcop 7 pe|ilei§in'D\ epne'oac feoir;

7 bií'D, eini^ 7 'Ddftce; peffoomnac htla Clucain, com-

apba Cenannfa, in pace qmeueptinu.

—

'Cei'Dm ^alaip

moiyi DO gabail ÍTluipcepuai5 htli Opiain, pi^ Gpenn, co

n-T)epnai anpabpacrai^ ve 7 co pofcap 'pfii a \i^^e.

DiapmaiT: iíno|ipo T)0^abailpi§i Tniiinan 1 n-apiaDnuife,

cen ce<:ti^ti'D.—SUia§a'DlaT)omnallhtla Loclainn coRai^-

Cennai^, co mim^ GocaiT) htla TTIa^^aíníia co n-tHlT^aiB

1 ii-a7:ec7 T)onrica'D htla loiíi^fi§ co n-T)al-CCii.aiT)e 7

CCeT) htla Ruaiyic co Ipepaib bpeipne 7 TTlupca'D htla

Tílael-Seclainn co "PepaiB ÍTlÍDe. T)olloT:a]i lap, pn,

T)iblinaiB, Dap CC^-luain co T)tin-Leo'Da, co ^aini^ 'Caipp-

Delbac htla Concobaip co ConriacT:ail3 7 "Kliall htla

Loclamn, a^ mac pa'De1í^^ co Cenel-Conaill 1^ n-a aipiuci:.^

'DocoT:ap immuppo tiileiappin co 'Celai5-htla-n-T)e'Dai§^

1 n-T)ail-Caip, co n-Depnpar^ap oppaD m-bbaDna 7 Pp
triuman. T)o'oeocai'D Dono X)omnall htla Loclainn ap

put: Connacu Dia 7:15.—CCeD, mac T)onnca'Da htli GocaDa,

piDomna tllaD; T)onnca'D htla Loin^pig, pi "Dail-

A.D. 1114. 1
-peifitei5inii, A. ^ Q-y^^(j^y^(j^^Q(^é om.), B. ^-^inn-a

aeyiicc, A. * —©5015, B.—a om., B ; given in C. ^-^ i-oon, mac *DomnaitZ.

pa-Dein

—

namely, the son ofDomnall himself, itl., t.h. , B. C. agrees with A.

owing perhaps to old age that he

had been passed over in favour of

liis nephew.

^Blinded.—Thereby he became
incapacitated to reign. Accord-

ingly, in the regnal List (L. L.

p. 41d), his succesffors, Aed and
Eochaid (sons of Donnsleible) are

set down after mention of his blind-

ing, when he had reigned three

years.

1114. ^FerdomnachUa Chicaain.—
He is called successor (comarba)

of Colum-cille in the third charter

of the Book of Kells, in which he

appears amongst the guarantors.

See Reeves' Adamnan, p. 402.

2 A skeleton.—For co n-dernai anfh-
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Fern-magh themselves, wherein fell two royal heirs of [1113]

Fern-magh, namely, Ua Cricain and Ua Donnacain.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 21st of the moon, a.d.

1114. Flann, son of Mac Flannchadha, successor of [St.]

Molaise of Daim-inis ; Mael-Coluim Ua Cormacain,

successor of [Si.] Eine of Ara; Diarmait Ua Flannchua,

successor of [St.] Ailbe of Imlech-ibhair, archbishop and

lector, bestower of treasure and of food, of hospitality and

of charity ; Ferdomnach Ua Clucain/ successor [of St.

Columba in the monastery] of Cenannus, rested in peace.

—A fit of heavy illness seized Muircertach Ua Briain, king

of Ireland, so that he became a skeleton^ and parted with

his kingship. But Diarmait took the kingship of Munster

in his presence, without permission.—-A hosting by Domnall

Ua Lochlainn to Rath-Cennaigh, so that there came into

his house Eochaidh Ua Mathgamna with the Ulidians and

Donnchadh Ua Loingsigh with the Dal-Araidhe and Aedh

Ua Huairc with the men of Breifne and Murchadh Ua
Mael-Sechlainn with the men of Meath. They went

after that, both [hosts], past Ath-Luain to Dun-Leodba,

so that Tairrdelbach Ua Concobhair with the Connacht-

men and Niall Ua Lochlainn, his own son, with the Cenel

Conaill, came into his assembly. They all moreover went

after that to Telach-Ua-Dedhaigh in Dal-Cais, so that

they and the men of Munster made a truce of a year-

Thereupon Domnall Ua Lochlainn went throughout

Connacht to his house.—Aedh,^ son of Donnchadh* Ua
Eochadha, royal heir of Ulidia ; Donnchadh Ua Loingsigh,

king of Dal-Araidhe ; Ua Canannain (namely, Euaidhri),

abrachta, 0' Conor (by overlooking-

the contraction-marks, and mis-

reading and dividing the last word)

has condna an hhabrasa—ita ut sur-

desceret ! But 0'Donovan, who

was not bothered by the term, aptly

quotes {F. M., ii. 997-8) from

Cormacs Glossary to prove that anfa-

hrachtai meant a person wasted by

disease.

3 Aedh^ etc.—Of the four mention-

ed in this entry, the Four Masters

state that all but Ua Canannain

died natural deaths.

g2

[1114]
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B48b CCyiai'De; hUa CanaTina[i]n (iDon," Huai'Dfti'), tii-Domlna

Ceíiíuil-Conaill (o"^ Cenel-eo^ain'^) ; inuiiaceiiT:ac htia

Loclainn, in-ooirina CCili§, mwyce Mi\-cei[i\iecT:\ funz.

ICal. 1an. m. p., I. 11., CCnno T)oriiini 1TI.° c.° x.° u."

"Doinenn 'De]imaiii iieoiT» 7 fnecT:a[i] o'n^ coicit) -Dec

jCalanii Bnaiii'' co coicit)^ 'Dec jCalann TTIaiauai,^ uel

paulopUif, copola^ á\i en 7 ce^pai 7 'ocnne: 7)1 a^ iiopapp

cepcai moft po 6pinn tiile 7 ilLai 51111 15 peoc cccc.—T)iap-

mair; htIa Ofiiam, |ii TTIurrian, t)0 eyi^abail la TTItiiiv

ce|iT:ac hUa m-Opiain.—Gfce T)0 iabaip?: t)o macaiB mic

CCe-oa, mic Huai-opi, im 'Chaipp'oelbac hUa Concobaift, im

pig ConnacT: (11)011, 1 11-CC^-bo'), co poloiT:peu 7 co]V[b]o^

cpoli^i "DO.—inaiT)iii pia ii-T)oiniiall htla m-Opiaiii 7 pia

'gallaiB CCm-cliau pop Lai^mB, 1 T:opcaip T)oiiiica'D, hua
A 49dends pnaiL-na-mbo, pi hlla-Cemnpelaig

I
7 Concobup htla

Concobuip, pi hlla-pail^i, co n-a macaiB 7 pocaiT)i

apcena.—T)oinnall, mac 'Cai'o^ litli Opiain, pi'Domna

Tntiman, T)0 inapbaxy Tto ConnacT:ai15.—TTItiipcep'cac htla

Opiain T)o ^abail a pi§i 'Dopí[u]ípi 7 'oo ^lacuain, pluaige-D,

itLai^niB 7 1 m-Opegaii».—T)aiiiliacc CCpDa-Opeca[i]n, co

n-a tan vo Tioinil3, vo topcax) t)0 pepailj, Til uman 7 ceatta

ímT)a apcena 1 "Pepaib-Opeag.—Cpeac mop ta T^aipp-oeat-

bac htla Concobuip 7 ta Connacr;ail5, co poaip^peu co

Ltiimnnec (iT)on,'^ 'Cua^-TTliima[n]'^), co pucpai: boppoma
'Diaipmi'De 7 bpaiu ím-oa.—TTlaet-Bectainn htla ITIael-

Sectamn, piT)omna 'Cempac, occipup epu.

c-c itl., t.h., A, B
;
given in C. ^-^ iti.^ t.h., B ; om., A, C.

A.D. 1115. ^ fioiac, A. The r is meaningless, ^j—a7id, prefixed, B.

^guyi'bo, B.— a^-a o'n .u.to 'oec KL Oiiaip, A; o .xu. 1>1. lanmp,, B.

b-^u.VT) .x.Kl.TTlaYica, A; .xu. Kle. Tnafvcai, B. ^-^itl., t.h., A. ; om.,

B.,
;
given in C.

[Chasm in A up to A.D. 1162.]
d-d

itl., t.h., MS. (B)
;
given in C.

^ Donnchadh.—He was deposed
and blinded in the preceeding year.

* Were unjustly slain.—The phrase,

as here given, is applied to one
of the individuals in the Annals

of Loch Cl' [ad an.).

1115. ^Dangerous illness —Li.,

terally, govt/ lying-doicn.

^ Murtagh, etc ; Mahon, etc.; Mur-
tagh,etc.; Aiaolmai^etc.—Given in C.

The entries here and elsewhere

found in C. and omitted in B may

I
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royal heir of Cenel-Conaill (by the Cenel-Eogain) ; Muir-

certach Ua Loclilamn royal heir of Ailech, were unjustly

slain.*

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 2nd of the moon, a.d.

1115. Yery hard weather of frost and snow from the

15th of the Kalends of January [Dec. 18] to the 15th of

the Kalends of March [Feb. 15], or a little longer ;
so

that it caused destruction of birds and cattle and people :

whereof grew great dearth throughout all Ireland and in

Leinster beyond every [place].—Diarmait Ua Briain, king

of Munster, was taken prisoner by Muircertach IJa Briain.

—An attack was made by the sons of Aedh, son of

Euaidhri, upon Tairrdelbach Ua Conchobair, [that is,]

upon the king of Connacht (namely, in Ath-bo), so that

they injured him and dangerous illness^ resulted to him.

-^A defeat [was inflicted] by Domnall Ua Briain and by

the Foreigners of Ath-cliath upon the Leinstermen,

wherein fell Donnchadh, grandson of Mail-na-mbo, king

of Ui-Ceinnselaigh and Conchobur Ua Conchobuir, king

of Ui-Failghi, with their sons and a multitude besides

C'and Murtagh^ O'Teg, king of Ferlii, [was] killed '*)•—

Domnall, son of Tadhg Ua Briain, royal heir of Munster,

was killed by the Connachtmen.—("Mahon^ Mac Maoilmaii,

King of O'i^eachaii in Munster; Maoilsechlain O'Fogartai,

king of Eli [died]."—) Muircertach Ua Briain took his king-

ship again^ and went on a hosting into Leinster and into

Bregha.—("Murtagh^ O'Ciarmaic, king of O'Hane ; O'Conor

Kyerry ; Donell [Mac?] MurchaO'Flainn; MacFlanchaaj

king of Muskrai, all killed."—)The stone church of Ard-

Brecain, with its complement of people, was burned by

the Men of Munster and many churches besides in Fir-

Bregh.—Great foray* by Tairrdelbach Ua Conchobuir and

nicle of Momonian affairs, of which

nothing is known at present.

have been contained in A. (See

textual note a, 1117 infra.) Most

of them relate to Munster, and of

these the Annals of Innisfallen^^&&

over the greater part. It thus

follows that there existed a chor-

[1114]

[1115]

^ Took his kingdom again.—See

the second entry under the pre-

ceeding year.
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[bif. ICal. 1an. un. p., I. x. in., CCnno T)omini 1X1." c.° x° ui."

Ceallac, comccjiba pcrcpaic, po^i ciiaiiiT; Connact: "do'itd

qia cufi, CO ouc a lanctiai|ir.—Ceall-Da-ltia co n-a

rempoll do lofca-o.—Coyicac ino|i TTltiman; 7 1mlec-

iBai|i; T)ai]i<:ec TDael-lfU tli b]aolca[i]n
; 7 blof) vo

Lifryio|i; CCcaT)-riibo Cainni§ ; Cluain-lyiaift'D cjierYicrcae

funT:^
—

"Cec n-abbaT) mo]i CCii'Da-ITIaca, co piciT:^cai§i[B]

ime, 7)0 lofcax) 1 t:ofuc Cop§aif na bliaT)na fa.—
B 48c ITlapia pefT:ilen<:ia pamif aDbiic ap-'oeT:

|
ilLei^ fTloga,

euep tm^nicu 7 TTIuimnecu, co popapcag cealla 7 Ttuine

7 T^ua^a 7 CO poe[f]ppaiT)^ po Bjinin 7 'Dap mtup 7 co

pola dp 111 n a meue i'nacmT:a.— LaT>mtinn, mac T)oinnaill,

hua pi§ CClban, do liiapba'D do pepaiB TDopiab.
—

"Dep-

bail, in^en 'Coipp'Delbai§ htli Opiain, mopT:ua epu.

]Cal. Ian. 11. p., I., xx. 1111., CCnno 'Domim 1T1.° c.^x." 1111.**

ConcobuphUa Caipilla[i]n do mapbax) DopepaiB-TTlanac.

—Cauupac hUa Cnaill, uapal-eppcop Connacu, in

ChpipT:o 'DopinitiiT:.''—inael-Opi§<:e TTIac Rona[i]n,

coiTiapba Cenannpa, 7 ap 1Tltiinnr;ipi Cenannpa ime, do

mapba-o do CCgd htia Ruaipc 7 do t1i[b]-0piuin 1 n-CCine

A.D. 1116. ^—
-jfiaié, MS. ^acTieyDaca epc, MS. b xx.ic, MS.

A.D. 1117. ^ 'DoyimieyiuriT:, MS.; in Chyiipco 'Doytmieyiunc, C. :

which proves that the " Owen " and " Conor " items were contained in A.

^ Foray. — Made when 0' Brien

was absent in Leinster.

1116. '^Hugh, etc. ; CongaJach, etc.

—Given in C.

^ The Oratory, etc.— Donovan
(F. M. ii., p. 1002) says it was at

Lismore. Dr. Reeves (^Adamna)i, p.

406), with more caution, says it was

seemingly there. According to the

A^mals of Innisfalien, Ua Brolchain

died at Lismore. Bxit, it is safe to infer

that he retired to that establishment to

prepare for his end ; whilst the pre-

sent entry cannot be construed to

signify that he erected any building

in Lismore. The orator}-, it is

most probable, was in Armagh;

Mael-Isu having belonged to that

community.

^ Lisaigy.—Lis aigedh^'ort of the

guests, i. e., guest-house. " G-il-

kyaran" {devotee of [St.'] Ciaran)

shows that it belonged to Clonniac-

noise. A similar establishment ex-

isted in Armagh (1003 = 4, 1016

supra.)

'^ Roaveai. — Ruadh heith — Red
birch. O'Donovan {F. J/,, ii. 1003)

strangely took rolddh a n-dr of

his text to signify that O'Brien

slaughtered the inhabitants of Roeve-

hagh (co. Galway). The expression

means that the Thomond invading

forces were annihilated.
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by tte Connaclitmeii, so that they harried as far as [1115]

Limerick (namely, Thomond), until they took away

cattle-spoil innumerable and captives many.—(^'Maolmai^

O'Ciardai, king of Carbrei [was slain]."—)Mael-Sechlainn

Ua Mael-Sechlainn, royal heir of Tara, was slain.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 13th of the moon, A.u. [1116 Bis.]

1116. Ceallach, successor of Patrick, [went] upon circuit

of Connacht for the second turn, so that he took away his

full circuit [demand].— (" Hugh^ O'Kinelvan, king of

Laoire ; Echry Lochan, King of Mallon ?, died."—)Ceall

da-lua with its church was burned.—Great Cork of

Munster ; and Imlech-ibhair ; the Oratory^ of Mael-Isu

Ua Brolchain ; and part of Lismor ; Achadh-bo of [St.]

Cainnech
;
[and] Cluain-iraird were burned.—The great

house of the abbots of Ard-Macha with twenty houses

around it was burned in the beginning of the Lent of this

year.— Great famine-pestilence still rages in the Half of

Mogh, amongst both Leinstermen and Munstermen ; so

that it desolated churches and forts and districts and

spread throughout Ireland and over sea and caused destruc-

tion to an [in]conceivable degree.—Ladhmunn, son of

Domnall, grandson of [Donnchadh] the king of Scotland,

was killed by the men of Moray.—Derbail, daughter of

Toirrdelbach Ua Briain, died.

(" Congalach^ Mac Gilkyaran, airchinnech of Lisaigy,^ in

bona penitentia quievit.—The slaughter of Roaveai* upon

Diermad 'Bryan.")

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 24th of the moon, A.d.

1117. Conchobur Ua Cairillain was killed by the Fir-

Manach.—(''Diermatt^ Mac Enna, king of Leinster, died in

Dublin.—Owen Mac Echtiern, Coarb of [St.] Buti ; Conor

O'Follovan, Coarb of Clon-Iraird ;") Cathusach Ua Cnaill,

archbishop of Connacht, slept in Christ.—Mael-Brighte

1117. ^ Diermatt, eic.—Given in C.

The first item is found in the Annals

nf Boyle, where, for died in Dublin,

the reading is : and of Ath-claith,

died (ad an.). The F. M. have the

two other entries; taken, apparently,

from A.
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T)oiTinai5 Cfiuiin-T)uba[i]n. pacief T)OTnini fupep

pacienref haec^ -pceleiia, uu peyi'ocrc Tie T:e|i|ia memopiam

eoyium [Cf. Ps. xxxiii. 17].

—

Caé (iDon^ Cab Leca[i]n'')

DO TíeíiaTTi DO Oiaian, mac TTItiiica'oa -^ do macaiB ttiic

Carail hUi Concobaiyi co ConnacT:aib impu pp,i 'Caiyip-

^ealbac, mac n-T)iapmaua 7 ppi T)al-Caif, co pemaix»

-pofi T)al-Caif 7 co polax) a n-ap.—CCfi Ceniuil-n-eo^am

na hinnfi t)0 coyi la Cen el-Con aiII 7 main imT)ai 7)0

éumm ann.—Cacupac htla Cnaaill, uafal-epfcop Con-

nact: ; piann htla Bculu, eppcop Connepe ; TTlael-fnuipe,

eppcopT)uiii-T)a-le65lap; ^iHci-TTlocua IDac Camcuap"ca,

eppcop T)aimliacc; Ceallac htla Colma[i]n, eppcop

Pepna; CrnmcaT» htla CCnmca'oa, eppcop CCp-oa-pepra

OpenaiiTD ; Til uipe-oac htla hGnlainje, eppcop Cluana-

j:epT:a Open ai TIT) ; TTlaelpuanais'^ htla Ciplica[i]n, com-

apba pobaip ppi pe ciana, omnepm ChpipT:o'DopmiepiinT;

—TTiael-IDuipe htla T)tina[i]n, pui eppcoip ^oi'bel 7
cenn cleipec n-6penn 7 muipe iDepce in T)omain, in

pepT:ua5epimo pep7:imo anno aeT:aT:ip puae, in nono*

|Calen'Dap*'lanuapii, pelegionip puae ma^nae optimum
cuppum conpum[m]auiu.

]Cal. Ian. 111. p., I. u., CCnno T)omini TT1.° c.° X;° uin.

A.D. 1117. bom., MS.; given in C. ^-citl., t.h., MS.
;
given in C.

d Owing to a stain, it is impossible to discern the mark of contraction

=

ai5 ; but the reading here given is certain from C. «-^ nonip Kllan-oip,

MS.; N'on. Kal., C.

^ Mael-Brighte Mac Ronain.—See

Reeves' Adamnan, p. 403.

^Friday.—For Aine the F. M. read

aidhcke (night). The Sunday of

Crom Duban was the last of Summer,
according to O 'Flaherty, who adds
that it was so called to commemo-
rate the destruction of the idol

Cenn-(Crom-)cruaichbySt.Patrick

as narrated in the Second Part of the
Tripartite. In hujus vero mem-
orabilis idoloraachiae memoriam
arbitrorDominicamproximam ante
Kal. Aug. solenni ritu per Hiber-
niam dedicatam, quam vulgo Do/n-

nac/i Cromduihhy i.e., Dominicam
Crom Nigri nuncupant; nigri sc;

ob horrendum et deformem visibilis

spectri speciem : alii rectius in

victoris gratiam Dominicam S.

Patricii nominant {Ogygia, Para

III., c. xxii. p. lC'8-9).

But for all this he gives no autho-

rity. " Colgan (Tr. Th. p. 508), in

translating the text of the Four
Masters, fell into a ludicrous errorby
making that day the festival of St;

Cromdubh. But there was no such
saint ' (Lanigan, E. H, iv. 56).
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Mac Eonain,^ superior of Cenannus—and slaughter of the [iil7]

Community of Cenannus [took place] along with him

—

was killed by Aedh TJa E-uairc and by the Ui-Briuin on

the Friday^ before the Sunday of Crom-duban. The

countenance ^ of the Lord is against those who do these

evil things, to cut off the remembrance of them from the

earth [Cf. Ps. xxxiii. 17].—A battle (namely, the battle

of Lecan) was fought by Brian, son of Murchadh and by

the grandsons of Cathal Ua Conchobair and the Connacht-

men along with them against Tairrdelbachj son of Diarmait

and against the Dal-Cais, so that defeat was inflicted upon

the Dal-Cais and slaughter of them ensued.—Slaughter of the

Cenel-Eogain of the I slandwas inflictedby the Cenel-Conaill

and many nobles fell there.—Cathusach ^ Ua Cnaill, arch-

bishop of Connacht ; Flann Ua Sculu, bishop of Connere
;

Mael-Muire, bishop of Dun-da-lethglas ; Gilla-Mochua

Mac Camchuarta, bishop of Daimliacc ; Ceallach Ua Col-

main, bishop of Ferna ; Anmchadh Ua Anmchadha, bishop

of Ard-ferta of [St.] Brenann ; Muiredhach Ua hEnlainge,

bishop of Cluain-ferta of [St.] Brenann ; Maelruanaigh Ua
Ciflichain, successor [of St. Fechin] of Fobar for a long

time, all slept in Christ.-—Mael-Muire Ua Dunain, learned

bishop of the Goidhil and head of the clergy of Ireland

and steward of the almsdeeds of the world, consummated

the most excellent course of his great religious life in the

77th year of his age, on the 9th of the Kalends of January

[Dec. 24].

(" Mael-Muire^ O'Dunan, archbishop of Munster,

quievit.—The battle of Lettracs [Lettracha-Odhrain].'')

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 5th of the moon, a.d. 1118. [1118]

* The countenance, etc.—The Vul-

gate is : Vultus autem Domini super

facientes mala, ut perdat de terra

memoriam e )i um.

^ Cathusach—A repetition of an

obit in the second entry under this

year.

^ Mael-Muire, etc.—Given in C.

Taken, doubtless, from the Annals q/

Boyle.
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B4Sd
l_aiT>vnen hlla "Ouibxxqia. pi "PeivlTlanac. 'DOthorilKro

•DO UiB-p|aqiac 7 •opejionB na CiKnBe.—Thcrpmair

hUa b]n<nii, V-i lHuirifm 7 leiri Hlo^a opcecma,

mopruup ei^ 1 Co^icai§ tiio]i ITluTncm. icqi n-onvcro 7
cnqnp.—111 e]^^ cer* ii-un^a -oo ai"biiiiB mppfiinn C€all(n§,

comcriiba poqioic, tk) bcrou'o 1 n-Tkiball 7 bTo^orb "oopein.

—
^Pcq chalif, comcqiba peroif.- ^^oid]'' f-elepoiTif cam

•Dilexioiie *Oei eó p]>joxitiii, cro Chini^ruiii mi^-atnc:.

—

lllaina, m^eii llloil-ColuiTn, in^en p§ CClbcm. ben f»i§

^oxcni, mo^irua e^^^—$lo§cro la T<n]tf-"Delbac htla

ConcoBcnii, la ^n >: Connacr 7 la llluiico^ hUa lllael-

^eclainii, fii Temp-ac, miailli p]nf 7 la hOCeo hUa
Kucniic ipii inuniain. coiriwrcroufi ^lenn-in cniaif» 7 co

coiiD T>eiMnumain "oo lilac Cof-pxai^ 7 Tuar-inuTncnn

•00 macoiB Xhcqinicroa 7 co rue a n-pallu •oiblinaiB-

^lojcro oile^ leif cohCCr-cliau, co rue mac fj>: Themfuic

boi illcnm S^^ll 7 pallu ^all jxroeiTi 7 pallu Lai§en 7
On^jffip.—8cel iiipioo iiiTM^r na hcnli<r|>i^: tdou,

ralaiiieumixu§UT> mó\i 1 -Sleib-6l]xi. co fxmior5cn§

ilcoqiaca 7 á]\ n-'oonie íiiiinB.—S^el inpioo mle* a
11-61111111 : 1*0011, muiii-Ducón tk) ^aboil "Diai^aipifi Cop-cro-

l_iixr]i^liiiii 1 ii-0]^iai§iB 7 a|iaile ic poiir-laif»^,

—

TlkTTDiii Cinn-TKnpje po]i llib-6cac Ula^ pia ílluffcOTD hUa
Kucr5aca[i]ii, co iiolcro a n-áf-—^RnaiT»|ii hlla Concobnifi,

A.D. 111?. » .C-. M5. .-.. MS.

Ills. ^ Eimidfwas emdamgertd.—
Litenlhr. frigkt (k^pfemei) to Mm
sxlf. The carnrin^ of so miidi

chiirci& plale shows tiiat Cdladi
-was qigag'ed on a viatstion of the

* P«dfc«2u.—Died Jan. 2, 111&
'J/oTML

—

^Mxnied inWestmiiistar,

1100; &d and was bnied tboe

this year, aceoidiiig to tiie Ang^
Saxoa Cfaranide.

BrjtaL, tU. ; Dirndl, eCc—Given

in C; alaoia the Ammalt rflmmis'

falJem and tiie Ftmr Masttrs.

*EmrdtfmmIx,—At 111 7.t]ieABg|o>

Saxon Chranide stales thatam eaitii.

quake oocnred ia. Lnnbardr on the

Octacve of St. John the Erangciist

(Jan. 3). As the next pnwfdisg
event of the same rhmnidf is said

to have taken place on the 17th «f

the Kalends of Jannvr (Dec IT),

tibe cntzy la qnestion fnbátítj he-

itmgi (as in tiie text) to 1118
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Laidhgnen XJa Duibdara, king of Fir-Manach, was killed [nis]

by tbe Ui-Fiaclirach and by the Men of Craibb.—Diarmait

Ua Briain, king of Munster and of tbe Half of Mogh
besides, died in great Cork of Munster after unction and

penance.—The value of one hundred ounces of the Mass-

requisites of Cellach, successor of Patrick, was drowned in

the Daball and himself ^ was in danger.—Paschalis,^ suc-

cessor of Peter, a religious servant with love of Grod and of

the neighbour, passed to Christ.—Maria,^ daughter of Mael-

Coluim, [i.e.] daughter of the king of Scotland, wife of

[Henry] the king of the Saxons, died.— ('' Bryan ^ Mac
Murough O'Bryan, heyr of Munster, killed by Teig Mac
Carthai and by Desmond."—)A hosting by Tairrdelbach

Ua Concobhair [that is], by the king of Connacht and

by Murchadh Ua Mael-Sechlainn, king of Tara, along

with him and by Aed Ua Ruairc into Munster, until they

reached Glenn-Maghair and he gave Desmond to Mac
Carthaigh and Thomond to the sons of Diarmait [Ua Briain]

and took their pledges from them both. Another hosting

by him to Ath-cliath, so that he took away the son of the

king of Tara, who was in custody of the Foreigners and

the pledges of the Foreigners themselves and the pledges

of Leinster and of Ossory.—A wonderful tale the pilgrims

tell : namely, a great earthquake^ at Mount-Elpha shook

many cities and killed many persons therein.—Another

wonderful tale in Ireland : a mermaid was taken by fisher-

men of the Weir^ of Lisarglinn, in Ossory and another at

Port-Lairge.—("Donell* Mac Eoary 0' Conor, heyre of

Connaght, died."—)The defeat of Cenn-daire [was inflicted]

upon the Ui-Echach of Ulidia by Murchadh Ua Euadha-
cain, so that slaughter of them was inflicted.—Euaidhri

Ua Conchobuir, king of Connacht for a long time, died [in

<5 Of the Weir, etc O'Conor's tran-

script and translation are perhaps

worth quotation : cor adh lis ar gliwi

in Osraigkibh, ocus ar aile ic Puirt-

lairge—cujus longitudo talis, ut ex-

tremitas una esset in Ossoria, altera

Waterfordiae (quae Surio distermina-

bantur) !
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fii Connacu p^ii fie ciana, tdo éc iriT)^ ailiqn'' ifin tJ-feifTo

tliaTtain piceu'' layi n-a 'oalltif).

]Cal. 1an. 1111. p., I. x. ui., CCnno T)oinini irn.°c.° x° ix."

Cenn-cop-aT» Tto pcaileT» 'do Connaci:ai15-—TTItiipceptjac

hUa Opiam, pi Gpenn 7 cuip op'omn 7 aipecaip lapmi^i

in 'Domain, lap m-btiaiT) pi 51 7 aiqugi 1 pel1 1Tlocoeíhó[i]c

Leiu 7 1^ zefiT)^ I'D inapT:a, m quinua pepia, in iii^epima

oct;at3a luna, mopuii[ti]p epu.—Cii-collcaiUe htia bai|el-

la[i]n, ap'Dollarh Gpenn ap vam 7 ap'Deipc, ap ainec, ap

conTDepcle coircinn ppi t^pualti 7 T^pitmu, 'do mapba'D 'do

"pepaib-Linp^ 7 'do 'Chtiai^-Ram ciiin pua tixope e^:

B 49a 'Duobup piliip
|

panp bonip er; cum T:pi5inT;a quinque

ali[i]p, eT:ep mtunnap, 7 oege'DU, in una 'Domu, hi Sauupn

filincapc 7 hi peil Oeca[i]n, maic Cuba.—Ruai'Dpi htIa

'Compaip, aipcinnec [phja^na-mope, quieuiu.— pbaiu-

bepuac htla Lai'D^nen, pi pepn-mtii§i ppi pé, 'do éc—
pepgail 1nnpi Loca-Cpé, penóipaipmii^nec, miliT) co^ai'De

T)é,a'DChpipT:tim mi^pauiT:.—ConcobuphtlaSailmpe'Dai^,

•^'^A later hand wrote in perigrinatlone (the Latin equivalent) overhead,

d XX., MS.
A.D. 1119. a-a

1 .ui.^ MS. ;
"6 Ides" (10 Martii was written oh the

margin by another hand), C.

1092, supra.

are from the

'' 26t^ year See

The bracketed words

C. translation.

1119. 1 The 3rd—This is a typical

instance, showing the value of the

ferial and lunation. The Domini-

cal Letter was E and the Golden

Number XVIII. March 10 of the

text would accordingly be Monday,
moon 25. On the other hand,

Thursday, moon 25, are a double

proof that the date was March 13.

Consequently, the scribe, by the

most frequently recurring of all

errors, mistook ii. for m., thereby

changing 3 («ii.) into 6 {ui.).

From C. it may be inferred that

was likewise the fSai^ng of A.

The Four Masters followed the

ui. of the MS. and omitted, as

in most of the similar instances,

the week-day and lunation. Where-

upon, O'Donovan corrects sixth into

fourth, noting that O'Clery's Irish

Calendar gives March 12 as the feast

of Mochoemoc, This is, however, a

mistake. All the native authorities,

including O'Clery's Marytrology o/

Donegal, assign the festival to the

13 th. The same error of sixth for

third occurs in the Annals ofLoch Ce

(ad an-')

'^ Donell, etc.; Hugh, etc.—Given

in C. ; also in F. M.
2 Both.—Literally, between.

* Little Easter.—Low Suhdav.

CAMPT^LL

COL'
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Clon-Mac-Nois] in pilgrimage, in tlae 26th year*^ after [1118]

his blinding.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 16th of the moon, a.d. [1119

1119. Cenn-coradh was razed by the Connachtmen.

—

Muircertach Ua Briain, king of Ireland and tower of the

splendour and principality of the West of the world, died,

after victory of kingship and penance, on the feast of

Mochoemoc of Liath and on the 3rd^ of the Ides [13th]

of March, on the 5th feria, on the 28th of the moon.

—

C' DonelP O'Hadeth, king of O'i^eachay, killed by Echry

Mac Laithvertay O'Hadith, king of O'Keachai after."—) Cu-

collchaille Ua Baighellain, arch-ollam of Ireland for science

and for almsdeeds, for hospitality, for general benevolence

towards weak and strong, was killed by the men of Lurg and

and by Tuath-Ratha, with his wife and two very good sons

and with thirty-five others, both ^ domestics and guests, in

the same house, on the Saturday of Little Easter * [April

5] and on the feast of [St.] Becan, son of Cula.^—Ruaidhri

Ua Tomrair, herenagh of [F]athan-mor, rested.—Flaith-

bertach Ua Laidhgnen, king of Fern-magh for a [long]

time, died.-^(" Hugh ^ Mac Branan's sonn, king of East

Leinster, killed.—Donagh Mac Gillpatrick's sonn, heyr of

Ossory, killed by Ossorij themselves."—) FerghaiP of the

Island of Loch-Cre, venerable religious counsellor, soldier

select of God, passed to Christ.—Conchobur Ua Gailm-

^ Becan, Son of Cula.—According I The Ruaidhri item is placed

to the gloss in the L. B. Calendar

of Oeugus, he was patron of Im-

lech-fia (near Kells, co. Meath).

Cula, the Martyrology of Tallaght

states (L. L. p. 358d), was the

name of his mother.
^ Ferghail.—The Annals of Innis-

fallen give the obit under the year

1120 ; which, more probably, is the

correct date.

immediately before " this in C,
which omits the two final entries.

7 Three Innoce?it Children.—The
week-day and moon's age are correct

;

but I have not found the feast in

native authorities. According to the

Annals ofInnifalien ^ Niall was killed

in the year following. But the data

here given are too precise and too

much in accord to be erroneous.
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roifmc Cennnl-Tnoeoín, tdo ma|ibaT) 'do [tl]ib-T)iil3'Dai 7
130 Clainn [phjlaicbeyimi^.

—
"Mi all, mac T)oryinaill hUi

Loclamn, p'Domna CC1I15 7 Gfienn 7reT:|ia Byienri a\ic\iUT^

7 ap. ceill, ajn amec 7 a^i eyi^na, 7)0 ^111^:1m la Cen el-

Til oen, ifin ocuma'D^ blia-oain piceu^ a aifi, 1 Luan 7 1 n-

'oecma'D'' [iiamT) efcai] 7 1 peil na rfti mac n-ennac, in

TDecimo^ ocuatio'^ jCaleiToaf lanuayin.

[bifO jCal. 1an. u- p., I. [xx.uii.,^] CCnno T)omini TTl.'' c.° xx°

Sloi^e-ola T)omnall hUa Loclamn 1 poiin-Din inu|icaT»a

hUi innael-Seclainn co hCC^-luain, 1 n-ai§i'o Connacu, co

ra^iac 'Coip-ft'oelbac htia Concobtnyi biie^fif» umpo.

—

TTlai'Dm IDacaifii Chille-moyie hUa "KIialla[i]n |iia1^a§-

•nall, mac TTlic Uiabaig, po|il1ib-Gacac, co yiolaT» a n-áp.

—Concobiiyi, mac pian'Daca[i]n,mic T)iJinnctia[i]n, uoifec

TTltiiiinT:iiie-bi|in, vo §uin 1 Sleib-[ph]iiaiT; t)o [U]ib-

C)aemt;ainT) 7 a éc T>e.—Ceallac, comayiba paT:|iaic, po^i

cuaiyiT: TTltiman, co T:tic a Ó5p.ei|i 7 co payi^aib bennacT:ain.

—Ofianan, mac ^ílla-Cpfu, yii Coiico-CCclann, 'do éc.—
Gcmayicac THac Ui'Dfiem, T:oifec Cheriitiil-pe|ia'bai5, 'do

maftba'D 'DO pe|iaib-manac.

[Cal. 1an. tin. p., I. ix., CCnno "Domini HI.'' c.° ocx.° 1."

"Domnall, mac CC|i'D|ai|i TTlic Loclamn, a]a'D|ii Giienn,

'Deyipcai^ec ^oei'Dcl ap, cpu^ 7 cen el, ap, ceill 7 ^aifcc'd,

ap ponup 7 pobapram, ap ri'Dnacal peoir; 7 bi'D, 'do éc a

n-T)aipi Coinim -CI lie, ipin oci^maf)'' bliaTiain T:picar:*

pe^ni pin, ipin t:pep^ blia'oain imoppo pecumo^crc aecai^ip

^^ .11111. btia'óaiíi. xocx.MS. c .x.maT», MS. ^'^ 'oecimap occauap, MS.

A.D. 1120. a Left blank in MS.
A.D. 1121. a-a

.tiiii. blia-Dain .xxx., MS. ^-^ .iii. blia-oain imo|i|io .Ixx.,

MS. ;
" 76th yeare," C. (taking m. to be uL)

1120. ^ False pence.—One which
events proved he did not intend to

observe.

2 Circuit.—The Annals of Tnnis-

fallen stale that this was part of a

visitation of all Ireland made by

Cellach. The second part of the

entry is rendered in C. :
** was there

much reverenced, that they de-

served his benediction "
!

1121. 1 r/<e ith.—ThQF. M. copy
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redhaigh, chief of Cenel-Moain, was killed by the [1119J

Ui-Dublidai and by tbe Clann-[rh]laitlibertaigh.

—

!N^iall, son of Domnall Ua Locblainn, royal beir of

Ailecb and of Ireland and paragon of Ireland for

form and for sense, for generosity and for erudition,

fell by tbe Cenel-Moain, in the 28tb year of bis age, on
Monday and on the 10th [of tbe moon] and on the feast

of the Three Innocent Children,^ tbe 18th of the Kalends

of January [Dec. 15].

Kalends of Jan. on 5tb feria, 27th of the moon, a.d. [I12OBÍ8.]

1120. A hosting by Domnall Ua Locblainn,. in aid of Mur-
chadh Ua Mael-Sechlainn, to Ath-luain against Connacht,

so that Toirrdelbach Ua Conchobuir gave a false peace ^ in

regard to them.—The defeat of the Plain of Cell-mor of Ui-

Mallain [was inflicted] by Raghnall, son of Mac Riabaigh,

upon the Ui-Eachach, so that their slaughter ensued.

—

Conchobur, son of Flandacan, son of Donnchuan, chief of

Muinnter-Birn, was wounded at Slaibh-[Fh]uait by the

Ui-Cremhtaind and he died thereof.—Cellach, successor of

Patrick, [went] upon circuit ^ of Munster, so that he took

away his full demand and left a benediction.—Branan, son

of Gilla-Crist, king of Corco-Achlann, died.—Echmarchach

Mac Uidhrein, chief of Cenel-Feradhaigh, was killed by

the Fir-Manach.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 9th of the moon, a.d.

1121. Domnall, son of Ardghar Mac Locblainn, archking

of Ireland, the [most] distinguished of the Goedhil for

form and for birth, for sense and for prowess, for happi-

ness and prosperity, for bestowal of treasure and of food,

died in Daire of Colum-cille, in the 38th year of his reign

and in the 73rd year of his age and on the night of

Wednesday and on the 4th ^ [^recíe, 5th] of the Ides [10th,

[1121]

the mistake of the MS., omitting, as I whereby the error could be readih'

elsewhere, the moon's age, the means I rectified.
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B 49b fuae 7 1 ii-aiT>ce Cei^aine'' 7 1 qtiayiu
|
1t) pebfte 7 1

n-ocT:ma'D'^ 'oéc [efcai] 7 1 peil 1Tloctiaiió[i]c iitd ecnai.

—

Cu-tTlai^i, mac 'Deop.aiT> htli phlaiiTO, fii "Deiilaif, 750

ba'Dti'D iltoc-Gcac, ia|i n-5abail1nnfi-T)aiaca|iciienn pai|i

'o'tliB-ecac, 'DU 1 coficaiii coicep," ayi ce^o|^ca1T:^—5''^^^"

epfcoip-Gogam htia CCiTDiapaiT), fii Cianac<:a, 730 maixbaf)

T>\a bfia^yiiB pop. lap peil^i Oenncaip.—SUia^aTi la

r^aippT)elbac hUa Concobtiip 7 la Coicg'd^ Con[n]acT: 1 n-

T)ep-Tntimaiii, co poinnpepet;ap o zá 1Tla§-peimín co

'Cpai§-Lí, euep ^ua^a 7 cealla, 1 1)011, pecrmo^a^ ceall, uel

paulo plup.—Cpeacplua^a'D la 'Caipp'oelbac hUa Conco-

baip Bep 1 n-T)ep-fniimain, co poacz: 'Cepmonn Lip-moip

7 CO t:apai'D bopoma T>iapiTie 7 co pap^aib TTltiipeT)ac hlla

plai^bepT:ai5, pi lapmip Coii[n]acT:, 7 CCex) hUa n-Gi'Din,

p,i hUa-piacpac.—Cloic^ec 'Celca-lnnmtiiTiii 1 n-Oppai^i^

c .c.aiTie,MS.

MS.

.tiiii., MS. e-e .y,gp ^^ ry^i^^ Ms^ K-a.e-b, MS. s .txx

2 Mochuaroc of the Wisdom.—He is

thus designated in the Calendar of

Oengus also. Mochuaroc signifies my
little (literally, young') Cuar. In a

Wlirzburg Latin MS. of the 8th

century in Irish character, he is

said to have committed to writing,

lest it should lapse from memory,

a Paschal Computus which his

master, Mosinu (or Sillan, third

abbot of Bangor: oh. 609=610,

supra), had learned by rote from an

erudite Greek (Schepss : Die aeltesten

Evangelienhandschriften der FFiirz-

burger UniversitdtsbibliotheJc, p.

27). The introduction of the Decem-

novennal Cj'cle into his monastery

would thus account for the epithet

" of the Wisdom."

Another appellation of affection is

Cuaran (little Cuar)^ under which

title he is patron of Kilcoran {Cell

Cuarain, Church of Cuaran

—

perierunt etiam ruinae), about

a mile west of Youghal. He

is locallj' remembered in a native

couplet as Cuaran of the None. The

reason is given in a bilingual and

paitially corrupt gloss in the L. B.

Calendar of Oengus. Is ail e atberar

' Mochuaroc na Nona ' friss, ar is e

toisech rodelig ceilebrad Nona : quia

cum media vel ora [pro vel ora lege

Hora] apud antiquos celebra\ha]tu>-

—" It is for this Mochuaroc of

the None is applied (lit. said) to him,

because ho is the first that separated

the celebration of None : for by the

ancient [monks] it used to be cele-

brated along with the Middle (Cano-

nical) Hour [Sext]."

This is explained by the^ufe oftJie
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recte, 9tli] of February and on the IStli [of the moon] and on

the feast of [St.] Mochuaroc of the Wisdom.^—Cu-Maighi

son of Deoradh Ua Flainn, king of Derlas, was drowned s

in Loch-Echach, after Inis-Darcarcrenn had been taken

from* him by the Ui-Echach, wherein fell five and forty

persons.—Gilla-Epscoip-Eogain^ TJa Andiaraidh, king of

Ciannachta, was killed by his own kinsmen in the centre

of the cemetery of Bennchar.—A hosting by Tairrdelbach

Ua Concbobuir and by the Fifth of Connacht into

Desmond, so that they laid waste from Magh-Feimen

to Tragh-Li, both lands and churches, namely, seventy

churches, or a little more.—A foray-hosting by Tairrdel-

bach Ua Conchobair and by the Fifth of Connacht again

into Desmond, until he reached the Termon of Lis-mor

and obtained cattle-spoil innumerable and he lost^ Muire-

dach Ua Flaithbertaigb, king of the West of Connacht

and Aedh Ua Eidhin, king of Ui-Fiachrach. — The

steeple [/2V., bell-house] of Telach-Innmuinn in Ossory

[1121]

08 Abbots : A prima hora usque ad

horam tertiam Deo vacentfratres ; a

tertia vero usque ad nonam quidquid

iniunctum fuerit . . . faciant

(Cap. X.). Sext was thus deferred

from the sixth hour (12 noon) until

the 7iinth (3 p.m.) and joined to

None. In the Benedictine Rule, this

deviation was follov/ed from Sep. 15

to Lent: Hota secunda agatur Tertia

et usque ad Nonam omnes in opus

swim laborent. The change effected

by St. Cuaran consisted in replacing

the celebration of Sext at the proper

Canonical hour, thus leaving None to

be recited separately.

Colgan {_AA. SS. p. 302) gives the

purport of the L. B. gloss as follows

:

Vacatur MocJmarocus de Nona, ideo

qjcod sit primus qui curavit celcbra-

tione?Ji Missae fieri seorsim, quia

cum media Nona apud antiquos cele-

brabatur. This is typical of Colgan's

work of the kind. The original,

needless to say, makes no mention of

Mass; cum media Nona is meaning-

less ; whilst the ancient monks cele-

brated Mass after Prime, Tierce, Sext

and None respectively, according to

the different seasons of the liturgical

year.

^ Drowned.—The Annals of Innis-

fallea add that the act was done by

himself.

* From.—Literally, upon.

^ Gilla- Epscoip-Eogain—Devotee

of BisJiop Eugene (founder of Ard

sratha, Ard-straw, co. Tyrone).

^ Lost.—Literally, left {dead') on

the battle-field.

H
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'do'dUh^i 7)0 ca)\iT:émeT) : cloc T)© -p^eimn af, co ]ioiTicqit5

maclei^iiTD ifin cill.—Sarriiial hUa CCn^li, epfcop CCrct-

cliau, in pace qtiieuic Ceallac, comafiba paqicnc, 'do

^aBail epfcopoir;i CC^a-cba^ a ro^a ^cftl 7 ^ccei'oeL—T)cc

Y^jieiic 'Ciiin-fnhafa[i]n, o T)opiip Uam co cpoif m-bpigue,

T)0 tofcccD.—CCmc 501^1 Tto riacr;aiii inKlon T)ecimbip, co

p-ola a benncopoii tdo cloicaiic CC^]rD-V[^acaJ co ii-T)epna

pi^ap mo^i po G]aiiin 11 lie.

|Cal. 1an. 1. p, I., xx., CCnno T)omini TTl.^ c.° xx.'' 11."

CCe'o htlaTltiaipc, fii Conixiaicne, tio €111 oim la pepii TníT>e

10 bi^ei^ cpeice tía^il3.—Scfiin Cholmain, mic Luacain,

T>'po5l5ail 1 n-ailaiT) Lamne, pepciibao 1 7:aliiiain, T)ia-

CeT^ain'' in Opai^.—BluaileT» la 'Caipp'oelbac hUa Con-

cobui]i co Loc-8ailec 1 iriiT»e, co T:áini5 TTlac IDiipca'Da,

pi Lai§en 7 T^cíH, 1 n-ct T:ec.—ill op, ingen T)oinnaill hUi

Loclamn, ben 'Ca[i]ppT)ealbai^ htli Concobuip, t)o éc.—
Cpec inop la Con cobtip htia Loclamn, 7 la Cenel n-

Oo^ain, CO pan|;a'otipCill-piiai'D 1 n-tlll<:ailj, co T:iicpa'Diip

bopoma 'Diapriií'oe.—TTIael-Coliiim hlla bpolca[i]n,

B 49c eppcop CCip'D-iTlaca, T)0 éc 1 n-a aibupi | 1 n-

T)ipitip^ T)aipe po buaiT» mapupa 7 haicpigi.—CCe'o hlla

T)iiibT>ipma, T:oipec na OpeT)ca 7 cenn eíníg T:uaipce[i]pu

Openn 7 X)onanall, a bpa^aip, inopT:ui punu.

A.D. 1122. a-Dia .cmn, MS.

^ Samuel Ua Angli.—See Lanigan,

E. H. iii. 12, sq.

8 CeaUach, etc. — See Lanigan,

K H. iii. 45-6.

^ Two streets.—C- gives Dasreith,

taking the two native words as one,

signifying the propername of a

place.

'^^ Door of thfi Close—" The mote

doore," C
^1 Pinnacle-cover.— " Brasea topp,"

C.

^"^ And caused, r/i:.— "And maine

prodigies Avere shewn over all Ire-

land "
! C.

1122. ^A marbs grave [deep] In earth.

—" A cubite deep in the ground," C.

The original expression occurs in

the Feast of Bricriu (L. U. lO-Sa,

lines 15-6 ; 108b, lines 28-9). The

meaning is shown in the Book of

Armagh (fol. 8c) : Et dixit [angelus]

ei : Ne reliquiae a terra reducvn-

tur\-antur'\ corporis tui et cubitus

de terra super corpus fiat. Quod . .

factum . . demonstratum est;

quia . . . fodientes humum antropi
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was split by a thunderbolt : a stone Jeaped thereout, so [1121]

that it killed a student in the cburcli.—Samuel Ua Angli/

bishop of Ath-cliath, rested íq peace. Ceallach,^ successor

of Patrick, took the episcopacy of Ath-cliath by choice

of the Foreigners and of the Gaidhil.—Two streets^ of

Masan-Third, from the door of the Close^^ to the Cross of

[St.] Brigit, were burned.—A gust of wind came on the

Nones [5th] of December, so that it took ofí the pinnacle-

cover^^ of the steeple \lit., bell-house] of Ard-Macha and

caused^^ great destruction of woods throughout all Ireland.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 20th of the moon, a.d. [1122]

1122. Aedh Ua Ruairc, king of Conmaicni, fell by the Men
of Meath, in carrying off spoil from them.—The Shrine

of [St.] Colman, son of Luachan, was found in the tomb

of Lann, a man's grave [deep] in earth/ the Wednesday
of the Betrayal 2 [March 22].—A hosting by Tairrdelbach

Ua Conchobuir to Loch-Sailech in Meath, so that Mac
Murchadha, king of Leinster and of the Foreigners, came

into his house.—Mor, daughter of Domnall Ua Lochlainn,

wife of Tairrdealbhach Ua Conchobuir, died.— Great foray

by Conchobur Ua Lochlainn and by the Cenel-Eogain,

until they reached Cell-ruadh in Ulidia, so that they took

away countless cattle-spoil.—Mael-Coluim Ua Brolchain,

[suffragan] bishop of Ard-Macha, died on his pilgrimage

in the Hermitage^ of Daire, with victory of suffering and

of penance.—Aedh Ua Duibdirma, chief of the Bredach

and head of the hospitality of the i^orth of Ireland and

Domnall, his brother, died.

[áv^poTTOí] ignem a sepulchro inruin-

pere viderunt.

For St. Colman, of Lynally,

King's County, see Vol. I., p. 87 ;

O'Donovan, Four Masters, I., p.

235-6 ;
Adavman, i. 5, ii. 16 and the

notes thereon.

^ The Wednesday of the Betrayal.

—" The Wednesday before Easter,"

C. This is correct.

'^ Hermitage.—See Adamnan, p.

366. As Cellach was a real arch-

bishop, O'Brolchain was enabled to

retire to Derry.

H 2
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]Cal. Ian. 11. p. ,1- 1., CCnno T)oinmi m." c.° xx.° 111.° gail-

en^a -do |abail ri§i 1 ri-T)airiiliac—Ciaiina[i]n poyx

mtiiaca'D hUa 1Tlael-8eclainn, poin yiig "Ceilii^ac, co jiolo-

ifCfer; in zee 7 ocT:nioga^ mi|i ime 7 co r^omaiibfac

focai-Di 'Dia mumn-ce]i. 'Ce|inai imop-fto TTIuiicaT), t)o

aíníuc Cianna[i]n , cen mayibax), cen lofca-o.—OCmmuf
anairnig 'oo mbaiiat:pop, Conia|iba CCilbe (TDon,^ TTlael-

iTioiiT)a, mac TTlic Clorna^) : i-oon, rec 'Dogabail paippo]i

la|i Imleca pein 7 po^i mac CeiibaiU htli Cia|imaic

(won,'' \i) CCme''), co iiomayibaT) moi^fefein'^ ani). 'Cep-

nacuyi imofiiao na 'Doene maiii aff, (^fiia fiau CCilbe 7
na hecailfi. RoloifceT) imopiio ann befinan OCilbe.

Romajibaf) imoifi|io ]va cmT) mif inr;i ^lo^ab in zee, iDon,

in ^illa caec hUa Ciafimaic—7 -oeocain eifi-oe lap, n-

ammniiiguf)—7 110 beanax) a cenn T)e 1 fa]iu|u'D CCilBe 7
in CoimT)e|.—Oengiif htla 5oi^ma[i]n,comaiiba ComgaiU,

-DO éc 1 n-ailiu|ii ilLifmoyi íTIociit:ii.—piann htia T)uib-

innfi, aiyicmnec ui§maig ; Cú-Caifil htia Cep-baill, yu

pejin-mui^i ; Tnael-Tiliniae htia Conmibaiiln, aiiicinnec

X)ai^ie-Liit)|iain ; T)onnfteibe ITIac Ca^ala[i]n, ronuf 7

A.D 1123. ^ uííí.moécí, MS- ^'-Mtl., t. h., MS.; given in C, with

omi&sion 0Í Mic'Mac. ^"«^itl., t. li., MS.
;
given in C. ^mo|i.tii., MS.

1123. 1 EigJdy houses.—'' Eight of

his household servants "
! C.

The reading in B aifords a natu-

ral explanation of this apparently

inexplicable error. The translator

took nii.mogha to be two words

(uiii.=zocht— eight ; mogha, pi. of

mogh—servant) and taighi to be

gen. sing, of tech—hvuse. Whence
" eight [of his] household ser-

vants."

^Attack.—Not mentioned, strange

to say, in the Annals of Innisfallen.

"Successor of [St.] Ailbe.— Bishop

of Emly, CO. Tipperary.

'^ Seven.—Literally, great six.

5 Gapped \_BeU']. — Erroneously

rendered mitre in C. For the Ber-
nan Ailhhe, see Petrie's Round
Towers, p. 335-6.

® Cilla-caech. — Purblind gilHe.

The soubriquet supplies a probable

motive for the outrage. Owint»- to

the visual defect, the bishop had
refused to confer the Order of

priesthood. Thereby Ua Ciarmhaic

(O'Kirby) was effectually debarred

from the preferment which lay

open to him as a member of the

reigning family.

I
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Kalends of Jan. on 2ncl feria, 1st of the moon, a,d. 1123.

The Gailenga captured a house in Daimliac of [St.]

Ciannan upon Murchadh Ua Mael-Sechlainn, king of Tara,

so that they burned the house and eighty houses^ around

it and killed a number of his people. Murchadh, how-

ever, escaped by protection of [St.] Ciannan, without being

killed or burned.—An unprecedented attack ^ was made
upon the successor of [St.] Ailbe^ (namely, Mael-Mordha,

son of Mac Clothna) : to wit, a house was seized upon him
and upon the son of Cerball Ua Ciarmhaic (that is, the

king of Aine), in the centre of Imlech itself, so that

seven '^ were killed therein. Howbeit, the noble persons

escaped therefrom, through favour of [St.] Ailbe and of tiie

church. There was likewise burned the Gapped [Bell]^

of [St.] Ailbe. Now, he who seized the house was killed

before the end of a novena, namely, the Gilla-caech ^ Ua
Ciarmhaic—and the same person was a deacon^ by pro-

fession^—and his head was cut off, because of^ the profana-

tion of [St.] Ailbe and of the Lord.—OcDghus Ua Germain,

successor of [St.] Comgall of Bangor, died in pilgrimage

in Lis-mor of [St.] Mochutu.—Flann^ Ua Duibhinnsij

herenagh of Lughmagh ; Cu-Caisil da Cerbaill, king of

Fernmagh ; Mael-Muire Ua Condubhain, herenagh of

Daire-Lubrain ; Donnsleibhe Mac Cathalain, the pros-

perity and happiness of all Ulidia, died.—Donnchadh Mac

[1123]

" By profession.—Literally, rtCfort?-

iny to nomination.

8 Because of.— Literally, in. The

offence was homicide (punishable

by death), according to Canon

XXXI. of the rirst Patrician Synod :

Si qviis conduxerit e duobus clericis,

qiios discordare convenit per dis-

cordiam aliquam, prolatum uni e

duobus hostem ad interficiendum,

homicidam congruum est nomi-

nari : qui clericus ab omnibus

rectis [recte] habeatur alienus.

This enactment was incorporated

into the Collectio Canonum Hiher-

nensis (x. De midtimodis causis

clericorum : 23).

^ Flann, etc.—Of the four names in

this entry, the last alone is given in

the Annals ofLoch Ce. But the com-

piler placed after it the mortui sunt

of the Ulster Annals.



no CCNNCClCC ULOCDll.

foBajfiuu UlaT» uile,ino]auui ftinu.—T^onnca-olDac 5ilt[a]-

htla [ph]laiibeiaT:ai5, |iiT)omna CC1I15., occifUf efc

[bip] ICal. Ian. 111. p., I. oc.ii., CCnno 13oiTiini m.° c.° ccx.° 1111.°
^"

'Coifipni'D, mac 'CujicaiU, p|ii 111015^1 56)111 [a] gall n-Oiienn,

fiibiT:a mo\voe pefinu.
—

'CaT)^, mac TTlic Capiimig, fii

T)eaf-il1umani[-an],in lf)en^ze^^z^amo\lT:uuy epi:.—bi'o^a'D

mo[i 'DO p5 'Cemfiac X)ia-T)omnai5 Capc[aJ : 17)011, a ^ec

Cajpca "DO ^uií^im paip 7 fO]i a T:e5lac.—itnmnec 7)0

lofcax» uile, acumaT» beac—CClaxan-oaip, mac ITlael-

Choluim, \l^ CClban, in bona penir;enuia mo[i<:uuf epu.

—

5eill T)ef-intiman t)0 mapbaT) la 'Caiyiji'Delbac htla

i3 49a Concobai|i :
|
^vo^^, Tllael-Seclainn, mac Copmaic, mic

íTlic Capyiuai^, pi Caipil 7 htla Ciapmeic a hCCne 7 htla

Cobmi^'DO [tl]ib-Ctianac-Cnamcaitle.—OCp'ogap, mac mic

CCeva htli TTlael-Seclainn, piT)omna CC1I15, 'oomapba'ola

TTltiinnT^ep T)aipe 1 n-ainecColtiim-citte.

]Cal. 1an. 11. p., I. xx. 111., CCnno T)omini ITl.'' c° xx° u."

Cfinnc It) lanaip imoppo pop Oen-'Di'Den 7 ppim [uocaT)

epcai] pmppi. Ocup ip innci T^uap^ba-o a buimDe TH'oen

pop in 'oamliac mop CCipT)-inaca, lap n-a tanecop vo

plinnauc ta Celiac, comapba paqiaic, ipin qiica'oma'o

A.D. 1124, ^ The 1111. were at first uii. ; but u was altered into 11, by the

text hand.

1124. ^ Easter house.—From this

expression, taken in connection with

the house-seizures mentioned in

the Annals, it may be concluded

that it was customary for kings to

spend the week before Easter or

Pentecost at a church, where

houses were set apart for them-

selves and their retinues.

'^ Died.—On April 23, according to

the Anglo Saxon Chronicle.

"^ Of Ane.—Literally, from Aine

(the district around Knockany, co.

Liniiirick). In the Annals of Loch

Ce (ad an.), the original, a hAne, is

read Achaine and applied as the

personal name of Ua Cobthaigh

(0' Coffey).
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Gilla-Patraic the Eed, king of Ossory, was slain by liis

own [kinsmen].—Conghalach Ua [F]laithbertaigh, royal

heir of Ailech, was slain.

[1123]

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 12th of the moon, a.d. [1124 Bis.]

1124. Toriind, son of Turcall, chief young lord of the

Foreigners of Ireland, perished by sudden death.—Tadhg^

son of Mac Carthaigh, king of Desmond, died in penancBi

—Great peril [happened] to the king of Tara, on Easter

Sunday [April 6] : namely, his Easter house^ to fall upon

him andupon his \lit. , the] household.—-Limerick wasburned
j

all but a little.—Alexander, son of Mael-Coluim, king of

Scotland, died ^ in good penance.—The hostages of Des-

mond were killed by Tairrdelbach Ua Conchobair : namely,

Mael-Sechlainn, son of Cormac, son of Mac Carthaigh^

king of Cashel and Ua Ciarmaic of Ane,^ and Ua Cob-

thaigh of Ui-Cuanach-Cnamchaille.— Ardghar, grandson

of Aedh Ua-Mael-Sechlainn, royal heir of Ailech, was killed

by the Community of Daire, in reparation* to [St.] Colum-

cille.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 23rd of the moon, a.d.

1125. The 5th of the Ides^ [9th] of January [wasj upon

Friday and the 1st [day of the moon fell] thereon. And it

is on that [day] its protecting ridge was raised ^ upon the

great stone church of Ard-Maeha, after its being fully

covered with shingle by Cellach, successor of Patrick, in the

[1125J

^ /n reparation. — " Within the

libertie " ! C. I do not know what

was the offence.

1125. 1 The 5th ofthe Ides,etc.—The
translator of C. mistook the meaning

of this entry. " The fift of the Ides

of January was the church of Ard-

magh broken in the roofe, which was

covered by Ceallagh, the Corbe of

St. Patrick ; being unrooffed in an

hundred and thirtie years before."

The week-day is given, but the

lunation omitted, b}^ the Four

Masters.

^ Ridge loas raised.—That is, the

work was formally completed.



112 ccnnocla tila*Dti.

bba'oain cqi cez^ o n-a paBcn fbnuotic paiiicocomlcm.

—

Jilla-biuciói htla Uucniic T)0 bcrcuf) ilLoc-CCillinrie.

—

§lija5aT> la 'Cai^iit'oelbac hUa Concobui^i i 1TliT)e, co

|ioinna|ib muiicaf) hlla TTIael-^eclainn ccf a yiigi 7 co

za\ia-c rfu fii§a pop. pefiu 1TI i'oe. m ayibiT) ?:|ia^ T)omnall

mac inti|ica'Da in r;|ief |ii§ 111a cirin noiiiai'De, tdoii,

rriael-Seclaiiin, -mac T)onncaT)a.—C^iec -oocuaiT» imtii|i-

ceiiuac hUa CeiibaiU, l^i T)eifce[i]iti; peiin-iiiingi, 1

pepaib-b|ie§, coiuifT^aiiaiT) 'Dia^imai'D hUa mael-

Seclmnn co peiiaiB míT>e 7 co ^eriaib bj-ieg, co tiomqi-

bax) 1Tlui]ice|iT:ac ann 7 á\i a ciieice ime.

]CaL 1an. ui. p., I. 1111., CCniio T)OTnini m.° c.° xx." in.°

ennai, mac ÍTI1C mti|icaf)a, |ii laigen, íno]í\T:titif eyz.—
^luaga-D la 'CaiiiiiDelbac htla Concobmii illaignib, co

yiogaiBan -51 allu .

—

hUa XT\ aelptian ai 5, \i\ pe|^-m an ac,

a ftiif occifUf efu.—Tllael-lfu htla Conne, fui ^oei'oil

1 fenciif 7 1 iTi-b|\iueiTinacT: 7 1 n-UjiT» paT:|iaic, Kqi n-

a[i]q'ii|e uogaTbe m Chinfi^o quieuit:.—Co^icac liiofi tTlti-

man co n-a cempull vo lofcaf).— X)omnall htla T)ub'Dai

T)0 baT)iiT), la^i n --Denam c|ieici 1 'Cifi-Conaill.—Rigfieptif

'Coi|ifiT)elbai§ htli Concobinit co hCC^-cliau, co ^apT) |ii§i

CCm-cliau 7 Lai|en Tua mac, iDon, vo Concobuii.— CCnpuT)

A.D. 1125. a .c., MS. '3li[auT:eTn] (the Latin equivalent), MS.

^ Thirtieth year above one hundred.

—At 995 (=99G), swjora (995 accord-

ing to a quatrain in the F. Jf.),

Armagh, including the stone church,

was destroyed by lightning. The

meaning is, that the restoration of the

roof had been carried out at intervals

during the period.

• Before the end of a novena.—
"Within three dayes and three

nights after"! C. The i^I .1/. omit the

expression.

1126. ^ Died.—In Wexford, ac-

cording to the List of Leinster kings

inL.L. (p. 39d).

^A Goedhel eminent.— Literally,

a master of a Goedhel. By an em-

phatic native idiom, which is still

operative, instead of a sb. qualified

by an adj., the corresponding sb.

of the adj. (or the adj. used as sb.)

is employed with the genitive of

the sb.
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tliirtieth year above one hundred^ since there was a com- [1125]

plete shingle roof upon it before.—Gilla-braiti Ua Ruairc

was drowned in Loch-Aillinne.—A hosting by Tairrdel-

bach Ua Conchobair into Meath, so that he expelled

Murchadh tJa Mael-Sechlainn from the kingship aad

placed three kings over tlie men of Meath. But Domnall,

son of Murchadh, kills the third king, namely, Mael-

Sechlainn, son of Donnchadh, before the end of a novena*.

—Muircertach Ua Cerbaill, king of the South of Fern-

magh, went on a foray into Fir-Bregh, until Diarmaid Ua
Mael-Sechlainn with the Men of Meath and the j\[en of

Bregha overtook them, so that Muircertach was killed

there and slaughter of the foraying force [took place]

around him.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 4th of the moon, a.d. [ii2G]

1126. Ennai, son of Mac Murchadha, king of Leinster,

died.^—A hosting by Tairrdelbach Ua Conchobuir into

Leinster, so that he took away their pledges.—Ua Mael-

ruanaigh, king of Fir-Manach, was slain by his own

[kinsmen].—Mael-Tsu Ua Conne, a Goedhel eminent

in history and in jurisprudence ^ and in the Order of

Patrick, rested in Christ after select penance.—Great

Cork of Munster with its church was burned.

—

Domnall Ua Dubhdai was drowned, after making a foray

in Tir-Conaill.—Royal progress of Toirrdeibach Ua Con-

chobuir to Ath-cliath, so that he gave the kingship of

The Order of Patrick may have

embodied the primatial rights and

privileges, as formulated and

claimed with such prominence in

the Tripartite Life and the Book of

Armagh. The following from

Tirechan (Book of Armagh, fol.

lib) is characteristic of the spirit

pervading the Patrician Documents

in their present form. Si quaereret

heresC^r^tfoniariaJPatriciiparuohiam

[i.e., diocesim] illius, potest pene

totam insolam sibi reddere in paru-

chiam. (Cf . The Tripartite Life of

St. Patrick, etc., Trans. R. I. A.,

xxix. 184.)

^ Both laic and cleric.—Literall3%

hetiueen land and church.

* Treacherousforay.—"A stealing

army," C. It signifies that the foray

was made when Ua Tuachair was

nominally at peace with the Airthir.



114 ccMwaLcc nlavln.

cocaiT» irioi|i 1 n-Gfiinn, cofi'bo ecen vo comafiba parfiaic

biu 171Í poyi blia'DOTn pyii hOCyi'D-Tnaca i n-ecr:aii"i, oc fimi-

^UT» peji ii-G]ienn 7 oc t:abai]aT: -fiiagla 7 fobefa \io\i cac,

eueyi T:uai€ 7 eacUif.—Cfiec meabla la Ruai'Ofii htla

B 50a 'Ctiacai|i 1 n-(Xi|iuei'iaiB, conar|ca|iT:a'Dai'i CCi|iuiii, co

|iola^ a n-ayi 7 co |io'Dicenria'D paT)ein.

—

ííliiifieT)ac htla

Guillen, ai|icinnec Glocai|i, do ryia|iba'D 'o'pefiaib-iTlanac.

—T)atTiliac yiei^lefa poil 7 peDaiji, Dop-onaT) la h1niia|i

htla n-CCe'Daca[i]n, do coifecfiaD do Cheallac, comapba

pa(:|iaic, i'' n-D0Decim jcallann'' í^otiimbi|i.—G|iec-

-plua^aD la'Cai|i|XDelbac htla ConcoBaifi a n-T)ef-Tiriu-

ííiain,co jioaci: 5^enn-ina§ai|i 7 co zuc bojioma Diai|i-

níÍDe.

ICal. 1an. 1111., p.,l. oc. u., CCnnoT)oinini 1TI.° c.'' xx.°iiii.°

Sltia^aD la 'CoiyiyiDelbac htla Goncobuiyi 1 ii-T)ef-inu-

main, co fioacz: Coiicai§ moiia íTluman, co t:uc ^lallti

Triuman co leiyi.—(Xi|i^iii do ^abail T:a^^^ piainn TTlic

Sinai§ 1 'Cptin Saxan pop, Ragnall, mac TTlic Tliabaig,

aiDci Luain Iniue 7 a DiceniiaD leo.—Gau eze\i tllT:u

paDGin, 1 ropcpaDuii Da p§ tllaD, iDon, tliall TTlac

X)uinrifleibe 7 áp tllax) ime 7 GocaiD htla TTlougamna

1 ppi^^uin.—gilla-Gpifu htla hGicní^, yii pep-TTlanac

7 aipDpig CCippall, Doéc 1 Glocaii-mac-n-T)aimín lapn-

cn^pip ^o§aiDe.—pip TTliiíí'ian 7 Laigin do impoD

Dopi[^]ipi pop 'ChaippDclbac hUa Goncobuip 7 a n-geill

A.D. 1126. ^-^in .XII. Kt, MS.

^ The stone church.—Colgan evades

the difficulty of distinguishing between

JJamliac and Redes (monastery) by

employing the term Basilica (Triad.

Thaum., p. 300).

« fmar.—The tutor of St Malachy;

vir sanctissimae vitae, according to

St. Bernard. His name is in the

Carthusian Martyrology at Nov.
12 (Lanigan, E. IT. iv. 99). The

Martyrology of Donegal has it (I

knownot why) at .lug. 13. He died

on a pilgrimage at Rome in 1134.

''//e i-eached. —.
" He wasted," C.

The same error is repeated in the first

entry of next year. It arose pro-

bably from mistaking the con-

traction mark over s for the grave

accent of a ; thus reading roacht

as rci[///]«6-.
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Ath-cliath to his son, namely, to Concliobur.—A storm of [1126]

great war in Ireland, so that it was necessary for the suc-

cessor of Patrick to be a month above a year abroad from

Ard-Macha, pacifying the men of Ireland and imposing

rule and good conduct upon every one, both laic and cleric^-

—A treacherous foray* [wasmade] by Ruaidhri UaTuachair

into the Airthir, until the Airthir overtook them, so that

slaughter of them was inflicted and he was beheaded him-

self.—Muiredhach Ua Guillen, herenagh of Clochar, was

killed by the Fir-Manach.—The stone church^ of the Monas-

tery of [SS.] Paul and Peter, that was built by Imar^ Ua
Aedhacain, was consecrated by Ceallach, successor of

Patrick, on [Thursday] the 12th of the Kalends of

JN^ovember [Oct. 21].—A foray-hosting by Tairrdelbach

Ua Conchobhair into Desmond, until he reached^ Glenn-

Ma ghair and took away countless cattle-spoil.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 15th of the moon, a.d. [1127]

1127. A hosting by Tairrdelbach Ua Conchobair into

Desmond, until he reached great Cork of Munster, so that

he took away the pledges of all Munster.—The Airthir

seized the house of Flann Mac Sinaigh in the Third of the

Saxons upon Paghnall, son of Mac Piabaigh, on the

night of Monday of the Beginning [of Lent,^ Feb. 21] ; and

he was beheaded by them.—^A battle between the Ulidians

themselves, wherein fell two kings of Ulidia in com-

bat, namely Niall'^ Mac Duinnshleibhe [Ua Fochada],

with slaughter of the Ulidians around him and Eochaidh

Ua Mathgamna.—G ilia-Crist Ua hFicnigh, king of Fir-

Manach and arch-king of Airgialla, died in Clochar-mac-

Daimin after choice penance.—The Men of Munster and

the Lagenians turned again upon Tairrdelbach Ua Con-

1127. ^ Beginning [of Lent],—See

1109, note 2, supra.

"Niall.—Not given in theUlidian

regnal list (L. L. 41d).

^ He 'placed. — Very gross is the

error of the scribe, or compiler, of

the (so-called) Annals of Loch Ce,

who took the rat sum of the MS. to



116 ccMí^alcx: tila*Dli.

B50b

T>o 'Dilfiti^ti'D 'DOiB 7 a mac T)'aqti§UT) 7)0 LaipiiB 7 730

51iccllctil5. CCftai'oe, 'ooyiaT: ftim p aile* po^iiio, i'oon,

T)omnall, mac ÍTI1C phaelam.—Cea|iball, inac lllic

phaelain—7 á\i htla-paelain íme—-do éuiT;im la htliB-

pailp po|i Iqi Cille-'Da|ia, 1 copium comuiibij[i]f Ofii|T:e.

—'CaillT:iti, ingen TDiiiica'Da htli TDael-Seclainn, ben

'Cai|ifiT)elbai5 htli Concobtnii, T)'éc.—ínaeL-0^"ii§T:e htla

po|ianna[i]in, aiiicinnec (XpT)a-f]iata ; Tnael-b|ii|^e hUa
Cíiiaem, aiiicmnec CCiji'De-'Ciiea, in bona pener;encia

nio|ir;in ftin^.—5^lla-Ciii]'<: htla ÍT1aeL-eoin, comayiba

Ciajiain Cluana-mac-Tloif, 'ponuf 7 fobaji^u aificmnec

cell n-0]aenn, in ChiiifT:o qtneiHT:.

|Cal. 1an. 1. p., l. xx.m., CCnno T)omini m.^'c." xx° uiii.°

I Oiffex(:ilif''7 embolefm[aT:ic]tif annuf. pifi 1Tlhai§i-

lua ( i-Don,^ T)omnall htla 5cfi^i^í^eT)aig 7 Cenel-

TTIaein^) vo ^abail oaigi po|i ^aig pep.-inanac, iT)on, po]|i

paelan hUa n-'Duib'oaiia 7 a^ui^mi leó 7 focai-oe

750 TTiai^it) pe|i-inanac íme. — 'S^llíaJ-paqiaic, mac
'Cuarail, comap.ba Coerhpn, 'do majabaT» 'o'lJlib-

intii|ie'Dai5 pofi lap, ^^inne-TDa-loca.—mai-Dm pa
majicfltia^ConcoBaip, mic TTlic Loclamn, pop-mayicfltia^

Ti^eiinam tia [tli] Ruaific, 1 T:oiicai|i htla Ciayi'Dai,

A.D. 1127. a
.ÍÍ., MS.

A.D. 1128. a bifexcuy^, MS. ^-^ itl., t. h., MS. ; om., C.

be plural and read radsat (they

gave). The editor accepts this and

improves upon it by taking eli

(another) to be the local name, Eli !

(He oraits to say whether the

territory of the name in Tipperary,

or that in the King's Co., is intended.)

He ought to have known that the

legitimate successor of Enna was

Diarmait Mac Murchadha, who
brought over the English. But he was
probabl)' misled by the translator of

C, who has : "his (0 Conor's sonn)

deposed by Leinster and Galls, through

misdemeanours of Danyell O'Eylan,

king of Ely." 0'Donovan (p. 1027)

also took the verb as plural, signifying

that the Leinstermen and Foreigners

" elected another king over them." !

^ Contending.—That is, which of

two nuns belonging respectively to

the two tribes mentioned should be

the new abbess. The F. M. mention

the fray, but omit the cause.

1128. '^ Emholismol — That is,

having a lunar month thrown in
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chobuir and their pledges were forfeited by them, and his [1127]

son was deposed by the Lagenians and by the Foreigners.

Howbeit, he placed^ another king over them, namely, Dom-
nall, son of Mac Faelain.— Cearball, son of Mac Faelain

—

and slaughter of the Ui-Faelain [took place] around hira

—

fell by the Ui-Failghi in the centre of Cell-dara, in contend-

ing^ for the succession of [St.] Brigit.—Tailitiu, daughter

of Murchadh Ua Mael-Sechlainn, wife of Tairrdelbach Ua
Conchobhuir,died.—Mael-Brighte Ua Forannain,herenagh

of Ard-sratha ; Mael-Brighte Ua Cinaetha, herenagh of

Ard-Trea,died in good penance.—Gilla-CristUaMaei-Eoin,

successor of Ciaran of Cluain-mac-Nois, happiness and

prosperity of the herenagh s of the churches of Ireland,

rested in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 26th of the moon, a.d. 1128.
i ii28Bis]

A Bissextile and EmbolismaP year. The Men of Magh-
Itha (namely, Domnall Ua Gailmredaigh and the Cenel-

Maien) seized a house upon the king of Fir-Manach, that is,

upon Faelan Ua Duibhdhara ; and he fell by them, and a

number of the nobles of Fir-Manach around him.—Gilla-

Patraic, son of Tuathal [Ua Tuathail], successor of [St.]

Coemhgen, was killed by theUi-Muiredaigh in the centre of

Glenn-da-locha.—A defeat [was inflicted] by the horse-host

of Conchobar, son of Mac Lochlainn, upon the horse-host of

TigernanUa Ruairc, wherein fellUaCiardhai , kingof Cairpri

[firju e/ijSOAijaos] ; thus giving thirteen

moons to the year iu the luni-solar

reckoning. The present is the third

Embolism of the Decemnovennal

Cycle: Epact 26, Golden Number

VIII. (See Todd Lectures, Series

III, No. IV.)

Its place in the Calendar is in-

dicated in a marginal gloss in the

L. B. Cal. of Oengus, opposite

March 6 : Tertius Embolismus cicli

decinnovenalishic incipit et contur-

bat regulum [-am]. For the distur-

bance, see Bede, De tonj). rat., c. xx.

This Embolism is of historical

interest. It was the proof assigned

in his reply to Pope Leo the Great

by Paschasinus, bishop of Lily-

baeum, why the Easter of 444

should be celebrated on the Alexan-
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fií Cai|ipiii 7 Caual htla Rogeallaig 7 §iqiuic

htla mael-biii|ue 7 mac CCef)a htli TihulDDm, yxi htla-

n-CCmalga-Da 7 alii miil-i.—mtiíri|ir htla "KIío[i]c,

aiyicinnec 'Ctiaima-'Da-|iialann ^pin |ie, 7)0 éc 1 n-lmf-in-

§aill.—'^mm gpanna, anaiuní^, aínia|ima|i'(:ac, fio^oill

eafcoine pe|i n-e^aenn, ei^^e^i loec 7 cleifiec, tdo nac p|\i^

íTiacfaítila 1 n-6^iinn fiiam, vo 'oenaTTi vo 'Chi^efincm hlla

"Rtiaiiic 7 7)0 htli[b]-0)iniin : iT)on, comqiba pat;|\aic T)0

nocT:fqiU5ti'D 1 n-a paT)i'iii[i]fe : iT)on, a ciiiT>ec?:a tdo flau

7 T)|ieam t^iB vo mqibaf) 7 maccleiiiecT)ía'miiinn(:i|ipéin,

'oobí po ChinlebaT), 7)0 mafiba'D ann. Ip e imoiiiio an

ía]imtii|\T: 'Dopaff 'Do'n nn'^nim fa, co nac pml 1 n-6fiinn

cotntniice if -ai|iii^i Tto T)tiine pof)efua, no cii|i^io'Di§ail7:eyi

T)hia7 o 'Doeímb in t:-oIc fa. In 'oínferh pa r:|ia (^ucafi

po^a comafiba pa^fiaic, ipp amal 7 'oinfim in

Coini'oe^ ; iiai|i aT)ftibaiftu in CoinrDeo pem ipin

(:-8hoifcéla : Cftn'' uof ppe|iniT:, me ppepniT:; qin

me ppefiniT:, ppepmi: eum qin me mifiT:^—C)ieac-

plnagax) la 'Caipf'oelbac htla Concobtiip ilLai§nil3, co

jioaci: Loc-Capman ; arpi^ei^, T:imcell Lai§en cohOC^-cliau

7 Tiopoine bo-T)iba'b móp m conaip pm ; CC^-cliar, 'o'a

h^ 'Dopi[^]ipi. CCuá rpa míclti an T:-pltiai§ai'D pin pop

'Ci^epnan btla Ruaipc—Cpeac la ÍTla^ntif 7 la pipii

pepn-miii§i h^ 'Cip-bpíiiin, co uucpaT) ^abala mopa.
c-c qui tiop, ecc, ec cftii me, ecc. , C.

drine date, April 23, in preference

to the Roman, March 26.

^Incharge ofthesacredrequisite -and

relics—Literally, under a Cidehadh.

This expression, according to the Irish

idiom, implies an oiRce. In the Carl-

sruhe (Irish) Codex of St. Augustine

(No. cxcv. fol. 1 9c), cidehath glosses

Jlahellum. But the context {quo etiam

muscas ahifjenfes acrem commovemus)

shows that here the word is taken

literally, gnat-destroyer. The em-

ployment of the Jlahellum, or fan, at

Mass, as in the Greek Church, Avas too

striking a ceremony to escape inciden-

tal mention in native hagiography.

A Culehadh was among the Columban

relics at Kells. According to the

Seafaring of Siiedgus and Mac
Riogail^Adamnan, p. 323), it consisted

of a leaf as large as the hide of a great

ox. It was to be placed upon the

altar. This description appears

to identify it with the veil, or

Coopertorium quo altare tegitur cum

ohlationihus, of Gregory' of Tours
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and Catlial Ua Rogheallaigh, and Sitriuc Ua Mael-Brighte,

the son of Aedh Ua Dubhdai, king of Ui-Amalgliadha,

and many others.—Muirghis Ua Moic, herenagh of Tuaim-

da-ghualann for [a long] space, died in Inis-in-Ghaill.

—

A deed ugly, unprecedented, ill-issuing, that deserved the

curse of the Men of Ireland, both laic and cleric, whereof

the like was not found in Ireland before, was done by

Tigernan Ua Ruairc and by the Ui-Briuin : namely, the

successor of [St.] Patrick was stark dishonoured in his own
presence : that is, his retinue was waylaid, and some of them

were killed ; and a student of his own household, who was

in charge of the sacred requisites and relics^ was killed

there.—!N'ow the result that grew out of this ill deed is this,

that there is no protection which is secure for a person

henceforth, until this evil is avenged by God and by men.

For this disrespect that was put upon the successor of

Patrick, it is the same as disrespect of the Lord ; since the

Lord himself said in the Gospel :
'' He that despiseth you,

despiseth Me ; he that despiseth Me, despiseth Him who
sent Me'' [Luke x. 14].—A foray-hosting by Tairrdelbach

Ua Concobhuir into Leinster, until he reached Loch Car-

man : herefrom, around Leinster to Ath-cliath, and he

wrought great destruction of cattle on that route ; from

Ath-cliath, to his house again. But the ill-fame of that

hosting is upon Tigernan Ua Puairc.—A foray by Magh-
nus and by the men of Fern-magh into Tir-Briuin, so that

[1128J

(De Vitis Patr., viii.. Cf . The Stowe

Missal, Trans. R. I. A., vol. xxvii.

p. 169). That veil bad enough

in common with the muscifugium

to have the Irish equivalent of

Jlahelhim applied thereto. Thence, in

a secondary sense, cvlehadh would

come to signify the requisites for Mass

and for administration of the Sacra-

ments
; fo culebadfi designating the

custodian thereof.

The circumstances of the present

outrage suggest a more comprehen-

sive meaning. When engaged upon

a visitation, the primate always

had the insignia (^Irisli minna

;

for which see the Stowe Missal, ubi

sup., p. 174) of St. Patrick carried

about with. him. These are divi-

ded into consecrated (insignia con-

secrata) and other (aliorura insig-

nium) in the Liher Angeli (Book of

Armagh, fol. 21c). The former

are intended in a passage of
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beijiiT) 'Ci^e^irian co n-t1i[b]-bfinjin 7 co focaiT)! moifi

aib"^ pofiyio ic CC^-phiyi'Dea'D. peiirai^a t:|ia ca^ euefi^ti 7
meabai'D po|i Ti^eifinan 7 poft 'Ui[b]-0]iiuin 7 ma|it!T:uii

T;\if ce-c no ceujii cei:^ TDib, 1 t:ofiic eini§ paufiaic—
|

B 50c SUia^aT) la Concobti|i htla Loclainn 7 la Cenel-n-Go^am

7 la T)al-n-OC|iai'De 7 la hGiyigiallaib 1 TTIag-Coba, co

t:ticfat; pallu hUa-n-Gcac. Impoir: la^ipn po^i a laim cli

1 peyiaiB-bjieg, co pa^i^aibfeu T)iieim 'Dia mtn nnt:ep, ann 7

CO n-T)e]infat: col mó|i pav T)hia 7 pa['D] f)ainii) : iT)on,

lofcaf) CCm-'C|iiiim co n-a ^einpUiib 7 |^ocaiT)e t>o 'duI

mapqaa inriT^ib. "Kloii* impeqiaT:a pace T)ei uel [hjomi-

num, p,eT:p,o ambulaiiepiiiiT:*.—§iu in-blia'Dna co leu, uel

paulopUip, 130 T)entim do comopba paupaic euep.ConnacT:u

7Pepti ITItiman.

]Cal. 1an. 111. p., I., uii., CCnno T)omini m.*' c.° xx° ix.''

Tilac tTla|ia[i]p htla Reboca[i]n, aipcinnec uf-móip

imocuT:u [-DO éc].—'g^lla-ÍTloconna htla T)uibDipnaa t)0

mafibaT) t)0 Ulluaib 1 n-lmp-Taiui.— Ceallac, comapba

Pa(:|iaic, mac oge 7 aipDepfcop lapmip Coppa 7 oein

cenn popiapai§fecup ^oi-oil 7 ^ciilU laic 7 clepic, lap

n-oipDnef) doíio eppcop 7 pacapi: 7 aip[i] ^aca ^pai-o

apcena 7 lap coipecpa-o T:empall 7 peil^e^ n-iriTDa, lap

T:if)nacal peoT: 7 fnoeine, iap n-apail pmgla 7 foljepa

pop cac, eoep vua^T: 7eclaip, lapm-beuai^ceilebupuai^-

aipppennaig, oéiriT:i§, eapnai^^TO, lap n-oiisa-o 7 ai^pigi

^o^aToe, popaiT) a anmain a n-ucc ain^el 7 apcain^el, 1

n-CCp'o-patjpaic, ipin TTItimain, 1 jCalainn CCppil, in

•^
,11, MS. ^"® .ccc. I. .cccc , MS. ^'^ non impet;|iac[a], etc., C.

Tirechan, which connects them

with a veil. Et ordinavit ibi

[DunseverickjCO. Antrim] Olcanum
sanctum episcopura, queni nutrivit,

Patricius et dedit illi partem de

reliquiis Petri et Pauli et aliorum

et velum quod custodivit reliquias

(Book of Armagh, fol. 15b). The
veil here mentioned, it can be in-

ferred, signified the cover, or

reliquary. The phrase in the text

will thus include a person in charge

of relics.

The expression is not translated in

C. The whole entry is omitted

("perhaps intentionally," O Do-
novan, 11.

Mabters.

1029) by the Four
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they took great captures. Tigernan [Ua Ruairc], with [1128]

the Ui-Briuin and with another large force, comes up with

them at Ath-Fhirdeadh. Battle is then fought between

them, and defeat inflicted upon Tigernan and upon the Ui-

Briuin ; and three hundred, or four hundred of them are

killed, as a first reparation ^ to Patrick.—A hosting by

(^onchobur Ua Lochlainn and by the Cenel-Eogain and by

the Dal-Araidhe and by the Airgialla into Magh-Cobha,

so that they tookaway the pledges oftheUi-Echach. They

turn after that on their left hand into Fir-Bregh, until

they lost a party of their people there and did a great

crime before God and before men : namely, the burnino- of

Ath-truim with its churches and a multitude underwent

violent death in them. They marched back, without having

obtained the peace of God, or of men.—Peace of a year

and a half, or a little longer, was made by the successor of

Patrick between the Connachtmen and the Men of Munster.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 7th of the moon, a.d. |-ii29]

1129. Mac Marais Ua Rebochain, herenagh of Lis-mor

of Mochutu [died].—Gilla-Mochonna,^ UaDuibdirma was
killed by the Ulidians in Inis-Taiti.—Ceallach, successor

of Patrick, son of purity and eminent bishop of the West
of Europe and the one head to whom served the Goidhil

and the Foreigners, laics and clerics, after ordaining

bishops and priests and persons of every [church]

grade besides and after the consecration of many
churches and cemeteries ; after bestowing of treasures

and of wealth ; after enjoining of rule and good conduct

upon every one, both laic and cleric ; after a Mass-

celebrating, fasting, prayerful life ; after Unction and
choice penance, he sent forth his spirit into the bosom of

'^ First reparation.—Meaning that . 1129. ^ GiUa-Mochonna.—Devotee

other punishments were inflicted of {St.) Mochonna. As Inis-Taiti

subsequently.
\ was an island in Lough Beg, co.

1
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'pecun'oa pe^tia 7 ifin ceqiamaT)^ bba-Dain picec^ a

ab-DQine 7 ifin cóicat^maT)^ bliaT)ain a aifi. Riicax) qaa

a copp hi oef-c' lion CCpyiil co lef-Tnoii TTIocticii, -do

peip a oimncc paT)éiii 7 popjiiuaipeT) co fabnaiB 7

ymtimlj 7 oannóccicit). Octif |iohai)iiaiceT) co honóíiac 1

n-cdlaiT) in[n]a n-epfcop 1 ppiT) ilon CCppil, in quinr;a

pepia. ITlmncepT^ac, -mac T)omnaill, -o'oif'DneT) 1 coin-

iipbiip pacpaic mil on dpp-il.
—

'Ceac Coliiim-cille 1

A.D. 1129. a-a .iin.mcró —.XX.1C, MS. t> .tmcco, MS. ^ .111., MS.

Londonderry, the saint here in-

tended was one of the two SS.

Mochonna venerated in Derry on

March 8 and May 13, respectively.

" Ard-Patraic.— The obit of

O'Longan (1113, sujjvd), the autho-

rities cited in the note there given

and two entries of a similar kind

in these Annals explain the pre-

sence of Celiach at Ard-patrick.

O'Longan belonged to one of the

tribes (mentioned in note 4, infra)

that, by a perversion of the prin-

ciple regulating succession in

endowed churches {Senchas Mor,

Brehon Laws, i. 73 sq. ; Book of

Armagh, fol. 1 6d, 17a), temporarily

diverted the primacy into lay

hands. The head of the name,

Gilla-Crist (Book of Leinster p.

334a, 1. 39; Book of Ballymote, p.

115 b, 1. 34) and Ua Sinachain of

the kindred sept, the Ui-Sinaich,

who died respectively in 1072 and

1052 (supra), are called stewards of

Munster. Whence it can be in-

ferred thac they were likewise

incumbents of Ardpatrick. That
church consequently was imme-
diately subject to Armagh : its

superiors were the stewards, or

custodians, of the priinatial cess in

Munster and were selected from the

families in question.

Celiach had accordingly arrived

there, either to visit, whether

officially, or through courtesy ; or,

it may be, in connection with,

the truce between Munster and

Connaught mentioned under the

preceding year.

^ Tomb of the bishops.— Colgan,

who was advised by the F. M., trans-

lates : in sanctuario episcoporum

vuiffo appellato ! (Tr. Th., p. 301).

The error, as was to be expected,

has been copied by O'Conor.

" His [Latin] name [Celsus] is in

the Boman Martyrology at the 6tli

of April. . . Its being placed

at 6 April is owing to another

mistake of Baronius [the first mis-

take, Note to Rom. Mart., Ap. 6,

was assigning the death to 1128],

who was the first to insert it in the

Roman Martyrology, which he

revised by order of Gregory XIII.

It was already in Molanus' Addi-

tions to Usuard, publif*hcd in the

year 15C8. ... As his inter-

ment was marked iv. April., this

notation was probably mistaken
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angels and arcLangels, in Ard-Patraic^ in Munster, on the

Kalends [1st] of April, on the 2nd feria, and in the 24th

year of his abbacy and in the 50th year of his age. His

body was then carried on the 3rd of the IN^ones [3rd] of

April to Lis-nior of Mochutu, according to his own will

and it was waked with psalms and hymns and canticles. And
it was buried with honour in the tomb of the bishopSfon the

2nd of the IN^ones [4th] of April, on the 5th feria. Muir-

certach, son of Domnall, was instituted* \_recte^ intruded]

into the succession of Patrick on the I^ones [5th] of April.

-—The house of Colum-cille in Cell-mic-nEnain^ was seized

[n2!}]

for VI. ApriL, and thus adding- a

confusion of said day with that of

his death, this error seems to have

originated" (Lanigan, E. 11. iv,

89-91).

'^ Instituted

.

—As the time was

too short for the news to reach

Armagh, much less for a canonical

election to take place, between

Monday and Thursday, the
*' institution," there can be little

doubt, was performed in Lismore.

The chief members of the family

to which Cellach belonged thus

accompanied him to Munster. In

the Liber Angeli, or Book of

primatial privileges, the ordinary

retinue is set down as fifty.

Eeceptio archiepiscopi, heredis

cathedrae meae urbis, cum comiti-

bus suis, numero quinquaginta

(Book of Armagh, fol. 206).

Feidlimid, who belonged to the

sixth generation from Conn of the

Hundred Battles (2nd cent, a.d,),

had amongst his five sons two

named Bresal and Echaid : epony-

mous heads of the Ui-Bresail and

the Ui-Echach, whose respective

territories were the baronies of

Oneilland East and Armagh (co.

Armagh).

Sixteenth in descent from Bresal

was Cumuscach, great grandson of

Erudan, who held forcible posses-

sion of the primatial see from 1060

to 1064 and died in 1074 {supra).

In the fourth degree from Echaid

Avas Sinach, eponymous head of the

Ui-Sinaich, This was the sept that

supplied almost all the lay succes-

sion inArmagh, as appearsfrom the

following table (Book of Leinster,

pp. 334b, 338c; Bookof Ballymote,

pp. 1 1 3-4) . The genealogy appears

defective by comparison with that

of the Ui-Bresail; but, for the pre-

sent purpose, this is immaterial.

Sixth from Sinach was
Eochad

:

(1) Maelmnire
(1020).

(2) Amalgaid (1049).

(3) Duhdalei-
the (1064).

(Cumus-
cach, 1060-64.)

(4) Mail-Tsu (1031). (5) Domnall (1105).

I I

Aed (1095). (7) Muircertach (1134).

(6) Cellach ('1129; (8) Niall (1134).

I 2
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CilL-mic-n-Onain vo §abail vO 'Chaiificefic po]i CCe-o, mac
B50d. Ca^ba[i]fi|i tl X)omnaill

I
7 a lofca-o t>6.—Ca^yze\.

Ctm-Uiain -do T)enaiTi la 'Caijift'Delbac htla Concobai|i.

—5illa-C|ii)^T:, mac TUic tli-oiam, ooifec Ceniuil-"Pe]iaf)-

ai^, T)0 lofca'D a t;i§ a alqiann hi 'Ciyi-TTIariac, i mebail.

—1\!iall hUa Ciiica[i]n, ^li htla-piaqiac CCyi'Da-fpara,

-DO majibaf) 'D'tlib-CenneT:i§.

ICal. 1an. 1111. p., I. x. um., CCnno T)omini ÍT1.° c.° xxx."

8o|iT) CoUnm-cille'' co n-a ^einpall 7 co n-a minnaib

inTDaiB 150 lofcaf).

—

Cú-CCippne hlla Concobai|i, |ii htla-

Pail^i, T>o éc.—CCiTilaim, mac TII1C Shena[i]n,pi ^ailen^

(I'Don,^' cocoll pbuc^') ; Oen^iif htia Cain'Delba[t]n, fii

Loe^aipe 7 focaToe aile xto maiab 'do uuir;im la P|iii

0|ieipne 1 Sleib-guaiyie.—Oellum eoeji "phifiti CClban 7

Peiiii TTIoiieb 1 7:;o]ic|ia'Da|icei^fii^ mile 'D'^heifiaibTnopeb,

im a p-i^, TDon, Oen^iif, mac inline Ltilui§ ; mileimo|i]io

(tieV^ ceiiT^um, quoT> eye iiep.iiif*^) 'o'phep.aib CClban 1 pfii^-

^11111.—Sltiagax) la Concobup, htIa Loclainn 7 la 'Ctiaif-

cepi: n-G]ienn 1 n-tIllT:aib, ^o -fio^inolpacu]! lllaiT) vo

mbaiyiT: cam 'ooib. fllebaif imofijio po|i UllcaiB, co

yiolax) a n-á|i, im CCex) htla Loin5^1 §, pi T)al-CCpai'De 7
im ^^lla-paqiaic hlla Seppai§, pi X)al-buin'De 7 im

A.D. 1130. aoni., C. ^-^ r. m., t. h., MS. ; om., C. « .1111., MS. ^-d
itl.,

t. h.,MS. ; om., C. The two first words are written Lc, which should per-

haps be read as no, cec

—

or, a hundred, to correspond with the native text.

Cellach was a layman on his

accession. Niall died in 1139.

From thtí foregoing and the

notices in the Annals we see that

tlie phhilis 2'>T0genies (the tribe in

whose territory Armagh stood)

usurped the position and dis-

charged by deputy the s?«cred

functions of the ecclesiastica pro-

fjenies (^Book of Armagh, fol. 16d),

Cdl-mic-n-Enain.— Church of the

Son ofEnan. Now ("by substitution

of r for w), Kilmacrenan (county

Donegal).

6% 0' Tairchert.—liha editor of

the Annals of Loch Ce says (in a note

ad an.) that "the F. M. have Ua
Tairchert, which is likely to be cor-

rect, although the form Tairchert

occurs also in the Annals of Ulster."

But he mistook the form dó = do for

the preposition do (by).
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by O'Tairchert^ upon Aedh, son of Cathbarr "Da Domnaill

and he was burned by him.—The castle of Ath-luain was

built by Tairrdelbach XJa Conchobair.—Gilla-Crist, son of

Mac Uidhrin, chief of Oenel-Feradhaigh, was burned in

the house of his fosterer in Tir-Manach, in treachery.—

-

NialF Ua Crichain, king of the Ui-Fiachrach of Ard-
sratha, was killed by the Ui-Oennetigh.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 18th of the moon, a.T).

1130. Sord of Colum-cille with its church and with its

many relics was burned.—Cu-Aiffne IJa Conchobair, king

of Ui-Failghi, died.—Amhlaim, son of Mac Senain, king

of Gailenga (namel}^, " Wet Cowl ") ; Oenghus Ua Cain-

delbain, king of Loegnire and a number of nobles besides

fell by the Men of Breifni at Sliabh-Guaire.—War^ between

the Men of Scotland and the Men of Mora}^, wherein fell

four thousand of the Men of Moray, around their king,

namely, Oenghus, son of the daughter of Lulach^ ; one thou-

sand also (or one hundred, which is truer) of the Men of Scot-

land [fell] in the contest.—A hostingbyConchobur UaLoch-

lainn and by the North of Ireland into Ulidia, so that the

Ulidians assembled to give battle to them. Defeat, how-

ever, is inflicted upon the Ulidians and a slaughter of

them ensued, around Aedh Ua Loingsigh, king of Dal-

Araidhe and around Gilla-Patraic Ua Serraigh, king of

[1129]

[1130]

'^ Niall.—Hisname terminates the !

genealogy in the Books of Leinster

(p. 338e) and Ballymote (p. 113e),

proving that the compilation was
made during his life-time. He
was tenth from Crichan, who was

likewise the tenth from Colla Uais

(4th century a.d. )

1130. ^ War. — Eodem anno

(septimo), Comes Moraviensis^

Angusius, apud Strucathrow cum

gente sua peremptus est. (Fordun,

Chron. Gent. Scot., v. 33.) In the

Gesta Annalla {cap. 1), the place is

called Strucathroch. It was in For-

farshire. In the Anglo Saxon

Chronicle (Cot. Tib. B IV.), the

slaying of Anagus is given at this

year.

^ÍH/ar/i.— Slain in 1058 {supra).



126 annccioc tUccol).

T)ul5iiailt3e ITIac Cai]iT:m 7 im focai-oe qicena. InnfiiT:

imofiyio in n'fi co hai|i^efi na hCC]iT)a, e^^efi T:uaiu 7 cill,

CO T^ucfaT: mile 'oo b^iai?:, tiel^ paulo pluf^ 7 iliiiile

imopyio 'DO tiuailD 7 t)© eacaiB. ITlai^i iinoiiiao tlla-o im

a pi5 layi pein co hOCpD-TTlaca, 1 com-Dari ConcoBaiji, co

Ti-'oefinfaT; fi^ 7 comlui§i 7 co pap^fai: ^lallu.

—

ÍTleaf

Tf\o\i cec royiai'o co'' coiocenn 1 n-^Bjainn inle^ ifin blia'oain

p.

]Cal. Ian. ti. p., I. ocx. ix., CCnno T)omini m° c.'' ccxcc.° 1."

Cfiecfluagaf) la 'Cai]i|iT)élbac htla Concobui)! 7 la

C01CIT)* Chonnaco 1 TTIumain, co yioaiji^feo htli-Conaill-

ghabpa.—Sluagax) la Concobap htla m-bfiiain 7 la

Ppu Til uman ilLai§nib, Co pogab a n-giallu 7 ia|i fein

1 TiriÍT)e, cop.oai]a^fea<:: Iniftoca-Seini'Di'De 7C0 fiocomfiuc

a mayicfUia^ 7 ma|icflua§ Connaci:, co iiemaiT) poji

mapcfluag Connect:.

[B 50d ends>]

[B 51 a.i]

ilucai) a^i Loc-8i|len 7 ^iobói coicagif ap nn'f an-o, no

ni If tnlliti 7 popuafluic in eclup naem 7 fta^ paqiaic

he 7 fomapbaiT) na coiméT)ai5i poba'oufi ic a coimei).

—

T)oftif T:empaill X)aiyi'e t)0 'oenam la comapba Coluim-

« om., c.

Á.D. 1131. a. u. if), MS.
to A chasm occurs in the MS. (B), up to end of a.d. 1155.

1 On the upper margin, a modern ( 1 7th century) hand wrote : "Fewer
leaves are wanting- before this." That is the number of the lost folios.

1131. ^ ConnacKt.— The missing

years up to and including portion of

1138 are in great part the same, it

is safe to conclude, as those in the

Annals of Loch Ce. Thenceforward

(the Annals of Loch Ce being blank

to 11G9 inclusive) the entries, though

unrecognisable at present, were, there

can be no doubt, embodied in the

main by the Four Masters.

'^ Mael-Isu— Given in C and (in

almost the same words) in the

Annals of Loch Ce.

1132. 1 The house.—This imperfect
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Dal-Buinde and around DubKrailbhe Mac Cairtin and 111301

around a multitude besides. Moreover, they pillage the

country as far as the East of the Ard, both secular and

church land,^ so that they took away a thousand captives,

or a little more, and likewise mar.y thousands of cows

and of horses. The nobles of Ulidia also [went] after

that with their king- to Ard-Macha, into the assembly of

Conchobhar, so that they made peace and co-swearing and

left pledges.—Great crop of ever^^ produce generally in

all Ireland in this } ear.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 29th of the moon, a.d. [1131

J

1131. A foray-hosting by Tairrdelbach Ua Concobuir

and by the Fifth of Connacht into Munster, so that they

harried Ui-Conaill-Ghabra.—A hosting by Conchobhar

Ua Briain and by the Men of Munster into Leinster, so

that he received their pledges and after that [he went]

into Meath, so that they harried the Island of Loch-

Semhdide and their horse-host and the horse-host of Con-

nacht met and defeat was inflicted upon the horse-hcst of

Connacht.^

(Mael-Isu^ O'Foglada, episcopus Cassil, in senectute

bona quievit.)

(Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 10th of the moon, a.d. [1132 Bis.]

1132. The house^ [of the abbess] of Kildare was made
{recte^ seized) by the Kenselaghs . • .)

[Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 24th of the moon, a.d. [h^oJ

1155.]

[Tigernan^ Ua Ruairc took D-mnchadh Ua Cerbaill,

lord of Oirghialla, prisoner, after Donnchadh had gone

entry is given in C. (The luni-solar

notation i'3 in Latin.) The remainder»

which is contained in the Annals of
Loch Ce, states that the church was

burned, that a large number were
slain and that the abbesswas violated.

11 5Ó. 1 Tlgernan - Ceaannus, —
Taken from the Four Masters.
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, (xnnaloc vilccoh.

ciUe, iT)on, la piaiube]iT:ccc htia bi'iolca[i]n.—CCmlaim

TTIac Canai (muii^e^ Cenniil-[0]en5tifa''), unifi ^aifcix)

7 beoT)acoa Ceiinnl-Go^ain uile, mofiT:u[u]f eyz.

Lbiy^.] jCal. 1an. 1. p., I. u., CCnno T)omini m° c.° 1-° tn.°

'Caifiji'Delbac hlla Concobiiiji, aiiiDfii Connaci:, zm\i

o^iDain 7 oiiiécii[i]f Ojaenn liile ayi ^aifcei) 7 T:i'Dnacul

-péu 7 íTiaine 'do laecmb 7 T)o cleificiB, in pacequieint:.

—

Sliiaga'D la ÍTItii[ice]iT:ac hlla Loclanm 1 n-tlllT:aib, co

cue bfiai^Di pfii a iieiji. Ocuf if po]i an flua^af) fin iDano

fomafba-D hlla h1n[n]ein§i fof fcéimle'D.^CCe'D hUa
Cananna[i]n, fi Ceniuil-Conaill, t)o mafbaT) la hUa
Ca^a[i]n 7 la pefaib na Cfaibe.—8ltia§aT) aile'^'oano la

hUa LaclamT) co n-X)eifcefu in-Ofe§, co t:iic bfai§T)e

Lai§en o í)lac inufcaT)a T:af cenn a Coicix)^' tiile.

T)ociiaT>ti]i la^i fein Cenel-n-Go^ain 7 CCif^iallii 1 n-

Offai^ib. CO fnxcT^a'Diif Claf T)baife-nióif , co T:an5aT)Uf

maiui Offai§i hi <:ec hUi Laclainn.—TTIeaff nnof ifin

blia-bain fi fo Bfinn niLe. "KIoi m-blia'ona o'n linef mof
aili"" ^iifan blucbam fi.

]Cal. 1an. 111. p., I. x. 111., CCnno T)omini 171." c.'' l." tin.''

5illa-paqiaic íílac Caffmig, aifcinnec Cofcai§i, in

Chfifco qmemz.—Cu-Ulai) hlla CainT)elba[i]n 'oo maf-
baf» 1 niebail la T)onnca'D, mac T)omnaill fucaiT) hlli

lHael-Seclainn, cap fafugtif) comafba pai^faic 7 bacUi

A.D. 1155. a a 1, ni., t. h., MS. This year om., C.

A.D. UoC. a
.11., MS. b.u.iT)., MS.

'^ TJa Brolchain.—See the exhaus- ( 1157. ^ Who thereby dishorioured.—
tive note, Adamnan, p. 405-6. Literally (lit., beyond) profanation of

^ Steward.— (jnuh'e).—Lord {ti(jh-

ei'na), F. M.

1156. '^Tower(tuir).—The F. M.

change tuir into tuile (flood).

^Nine year^ At 1147 the F. M.

record, very likely from the missing

portion of these Annals, a great crop

(the successor, etc.). " In spight of," C.

Ua Caindelbain(O'Quiiilan) was
chief of the Ui-Laeghaire (so

called from Laeghaire, the contem-

porary of St. Patrick), whotse

territory comprised the baronies

of Upper and Lower Navan, co.

throughout Ireland. ' Meath. According to Mageoghegan
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to meet him witli a small force to Cenannus.] He was [1155]

carried upon [an island of] Loch-Sighlen and was a fort-

night above a month therein, or something more and holy

church and tlie favour of Patrick freed him and the guards

that were guarding him were killed.—The door of the

church of Daire was made by the successor of Colum-cille,

namely, by Flaithbertach TJa Brolchain.^—Amlaim Mac
Canai (steward^ of Cenel-[0]engusa), tower of the

championship and activity of all Cenel-Eogain, died.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 5th of the moon, a.d. 1156, [1156 Bis.]

Tairrdelbach Ua Conchobuir, archking of Connacht, tower^

of the splendour and of the principality of all Ire-

land for prowess and bestowal of treasures and of wealth

to laics and to clerics,, rested in peace.—A hosting by

Muircertach Ua Lochlainn into Ulidia, so that he took

away pledges to his choice. And it is upon that hosting

also Ua Inneirghi was killed on a surprise party.—Aedh

Ua Canannain, king of Cenel-Conaill, was killed by Ua
Gathain and by the Men of the Craibh.—Another hosting

also by Muircertach Ua Lachlainn to the South of Bregha,

so that he took away the hostages of Leinster from [Diar-

mait] Mac Murchadha in return for [giving to Diarmait]

the whole province. After that the Cenel-Eogain and the

Airghialla went into Ossor}^, until they reached the Plain of

Daire-mor, so that the nobles of Ossory came into the house

of Ua Lachlainn.—Great crop in this year throughout all

Ireland. JNine^ j^ears from the other great crop to this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 16th of the moon, a.d, [1157]

1157. Gilla-Patraic Mac Carrthaigh, herenagh of Cork,

rested in Christ.—Cu-Uladh Ua Caindelbain was killed in

treachery by Donnchadh, son of Domnall Ua Mael-Sech-

nnaehli Merry, who thereby dishonoured ^ the successor

he "was unhappilly and treacher-

ously killed by Donogh mac Don-

nell [son of Domnall] O'Melaugh-

lyn, King of Meath : having
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1ffU 7 Tllic LaclaiiTD co incn^ilj in 'Cuaifce[i]iiT:.—

•

T)aírn-íní]^ co n-a rempluil!) tio lofcuu

—

Coíricí|iba

paóiimc (iDon/ aiii-oepfcop eiienn^) -do coifeciia-o

uetnpaill na manac 1 paT)nu[i]pi cleipec n-efienn, iDon,

B 51b. m teglaii: 7 t1[i] Opein 7 ^]ienne 7 na n-epfcop apcena

71 pa'onti[i]fe laec n-im-oa, im htla taclamT); iDon, im

P5 epenn 7 X)onnca'D htla Cepbaill 7 Ti^epnan^ htla

Uuaipc. X)opaT) Tiano ITImpcepuac hlla loctainn oci:^

pc(:iu bo 7 rpi picT:e'' tin^ai vó\í -oo'n Coim-Di^ 7-00 na

cleipcib. X)opaT: -oano baile ic T>\ioca-c-(xba vo na

cleipcil3, iDon, pinnabaip-na-n-in^ean. Ocup T:pi pc^z''

iingai -D'opohtla CepbaiU 7 qn pciu' tin5a[i] aib'^ o

mgin htli TTlail-Beclainn, oninai 'Ci^epnam htli Ruaipc.

RohepcoiTrcennaif^ef) 'oano -oo'n cup pm o iuair: 7 o

ectaip in o-in5pinnT:iT)[e] mattacuac popapai^epmp

comapba pai:paic 7 bacalt 1ppu 7 cteipciu Bpenn

apcena: iT)on, Xlonncax) htla illael-Seclainn.—Sluaga'D

la TTluipcepi^ac htla taclamn co 'Cuaipcepu Gpenn 1

A.D. 1157. ^ 'Oigeyinain, MS. a-a itl.^ t. h., B.
;
given in C. ^ .uiii., MS.

«^ .XX., MS. d
.ÍÍ., MS.

sworne to each other before by the

ensewing- oathes to be true to one

another, without effusion of blcod

(for performance of which oathes

the primatt of Ardmach was bound)

the Pope's Legatt, Grenon, arch-

bushopp of Dublyn, the abbot of

the monkes of Ireland [Ua Brol-

chain]) : the coworb [successor] of

St. Queran [of Clonmacnoise] with

his oaths [= mi>'ina, relics], the

Staff, or Bachall, of Jesus, the

cowarb of St. Feichyn [of Fore, co.

Westmeath] with his oaths, the

oaths [relics] of St. Columb-kill.

These oaths and sureties were

taken before King Mortagb [Mac

Lochlainn], Donnogh O'Kervall

king of Uriell, Tyernan O'Royrck,

king of the Brenie and Dermott

Mac Morrogh, king of Lynster

and the principailest of M'eath and

Teaffa also. And if there w^ere no

such oaths or securities, it was a

wicked act to kill such a noble-

hearted ipan T/ithout cause."

2 1)1 presence of.—The F. Jf. may be

pardoned for calling this a Synodal

Assembly; but the same excuse

cannot be pleaded for Colgan, who

gravely sets it down as a Synodal

Convention
(
Convenius Si/nodalis) for

consecrating the Basihca of the Mon-

astery (AA. SS., p. G55) ! {To conse-
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of Patrick and the Staff of Jesus and Mac Laclilainn, alone-

with the nobles of the ISTorth.—Daimh-inis with its churches

was burned.—The successor of Patrick (naraeh^, the arch-

bishop of Ireland) consecrated the church of the Monks
[of Mellifont, near Drogheda], in presence of^ the clergy of

Ireland, that is, of the Legate^ and of Ua Osein and of

Grenne and of the other bishops and in presence of many
of the laity, around Ua Lachlainn, that is, around the king

of Ireland and Donnchadh Ua Cerbaill and Tigernan Ua
Ruairc. Moreover, Muircertach Ua Lochlainn gave eio-ht*

score cows and three score ounces of gold to the Lord and

to the clergy. He gave also a townland at Drochait-atha

to the clergy, namely, Finnabhair-na-ningen. And three

score ounces of gold [were given] by Ua Cerbaill

and three score ounces more by the daughter of Ua
Mael-Sechlainn, [namely] by the wife of Tigernan

Ua Ruairc. On that occasion also was excommu-
nicated by laity and by clergy the persecutor accursed,

that dishonoured the successor of Patrick and the

Staff of Jesus and the clergy of Ireland besides, namely,

Donnchadh^ Ua Mael-Sechlainn.—A hosting by Muir-

certach Ua Lachlainn along with the i^orth of Ireland into

[1157]

crate is omitted in 0'Donovaii''s

translation.)

The wonder is to find Lanigan

{E. H. iv. 164) led astray thereby.

He adds however :
" This synod,

or assembly, was held for the mere

object of consecrating a church
;

and in fact very little more seems

to have been done by it " (p.

167).

•* The Legate.—Christian Ua Con-

doirche, bishop of Lismore. The F.

M. omit his name, and also those of

Ua Osein (archbishop of Tuam) and

of Grenne (archbishop of Dublin).

The omission is according-ly re-

peated in the hitherto published

accounts of the transaction.

O'Donovan (p. 112G) gives the

reading of C. as -'the Legat Ui

Conorchi and the bishops also." But
it is :

" the Legat, U Osen,Grene and
the bishops also."

^ Eight—ThQ F. M. give seven
(score) : %v'hence Colgan has centum
et quadraginta (Joe. cit.).

5 Donnchadh.—Bis offence is stated

in the second entry of this year.

According to Mag-eoghegan, "the
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TTltiínc(in, co fansaT)Ufi paic^i Uiimnig 7 co T^an^ccDUia

iTiaiui TTluman im a ini^aiB 1 T:ec(c htli LaclaiiTD 7 co

payi^ailjifeT: a m-b|iai|T:i aicce.

ICal. 1an. 1111. p.,t- xx. U))., CCnnoT)omini 1T1.° c.°L°uiii.°

T)omnaLl hUa Lon5a|i5a[i]n, a^iDepfcop TTItiman, in

Cii|iifT:o qtiieinT:.—Slua^a'O'Danolahtla LaclainT) hi 'Ciia-

Conaill, CO fiomill panai^ tdo lei|i.—SerioT) 7)0 T:inol la

comafiba paT:p.aic 7 la cleipcib Gfienn ifin bfii-inic-

ohai'05, "DU 1 y^abaDUii coic^ epfcoip ficeu, vo enail

jiiagla 7 fobej^a ap. cac 1 coi<:cenn. If tdo'ii cup pin

poopxtaigpe?: cleipig Gpenn, iin Chomapba paT:paic 7 im

[in] Legaii:, ca^ai^i do comapba Coluim-cille, iDon, tdo

phlaiibepT:ac htla Opolca[i]n, amal ^ac n-eppcop 7
ap-D-abDaine cell Colinm-cille po Gpinn iiile co coiT:cenn.

jcal. Ian. 11. p., I. ix., CCnno T)oniini TTl.'' c.° I.*' ix.°

"Diapmaiu, imac 'Cai'o^ hlli ÍTlailpiianaig, mopi^uup eye,

—Slua^a-D^ la TTluipcepuac htla Loclainn a tni-De, co

pap^aib T)onnca'D htla TTIail-§eclainn 1 lanpige 1TliT)e>

o §hinainn co paipp^i."*—Slogaf) la fnuipcepuac htla

Loclainn co maicib Cheineil-Go^ain 1 poipi'oin CCip^iall

B 51c CO hCC^-phip-oeaf). 'Can^a'oup
|
imoppo Connac?:a 7

Conrnaicne 7 t1[i]-0piuin do leip 7 cau mop tdo ITluim-

necaib conicce CC^-na-Caipbepna, do ^abaipi: ca^a Doib.

CCt:pacT:aDup imoppo Cenel-n-eogam 7 CCippallu im htla

A.D. 11.58. a-a,^. epp.xx., MS.

A.D. llSy. a-aom.,C.

whole kingdome and government
[were] given to his brother Der-
mott, Eo more worthy thereof.''

See 1159, note 1 {infra).

1158. -i ^1 /so.—That is, as well as

which is the last item of the pre-

ceding year.

- The Let/ate.—Not mentioned by

the Foti7' blasters.

* Chair.—That is, he was made
into Munster, the incursion into ' either a mitredabbot, era bishop with
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Munster, until they reacli the Green of Limerick and the [1157]

nobles of Munster around their kings came into the house

of Ua Lachlainn and left their pledges with him.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 27th of the moon, a.d. [1158]

llfí8. Domnall Ua Longargain, archbishop of Munster,

rested in Christ.—A hosting by Ua Lachlainn into Tir-

Conaill alsOji so that he wasted Fanat entirely.—A Synod

was assembled by the successor of Patrick and by the

clergy of Ireland at the Hill of Mac Taidhg, wherein were

five [and] twenty bishops, to enjoin rule and good conduct

upon every one in common. It is on that occasion the

clergy of Ireland, along with the successor of Patrick and

along with the Legate,^ appointed a Chair^ for the successor

of Colum-cille, that is, for Flaithbertach Ua Brolchain, the

same as [for] every bishop and the arch-abbacy in general

of the churches of Colum-cille throughout all Ireland.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 9th of the moon, a.d. 1159.

Diarmail, son of Tadhg Ua Maelruanaigh, died.—

A

hosting by Muircertach Ua Lachlainn^ into Meath, so that

he left Donnchadh Ua Mael-Sechlainn in full kingship of

Meath, from [the river] Shannon to sea.—A hosting by

Muircertach Ua Lachlainn along with the nobles of Ceuel-

Eogain to Ath-Fhirdeadh in aid of the Airghialla. How-
beit, the Connachtmen and the Conmaicni and all the

Ui-Briuin and a large battalion of Munstermen came as

far as Ath-na-caisberna to give battle to them. On the

other side, the Cenel-Eogain and Airgialla under Ua

[1159]

out jurisdiction (more probably the

former). See 1173, note 1 ; 1247,

note 2 {infra).

1159. ^ Ua Lachlainn,- 'Ke was

the principal of those by whom

Donnchadh had been deposed in

favour of his brother, Dermot,

after the excommunication pro-

nounced in 1157

!
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LocLcíinn poji amiif m CCm ceT:na. ÍTIai'Dif u)ia poji

Connacuailj 7 po]i Conmaiciie 7 po]i tla-biiítiin, amal
liobauij|i mle, 1-0011,^0^ ca^a mofia -Doit) 7 lai<: na -oa cau
aile'' a n-Deia^a]! : idoii, áfi Connacu, nn gilla-CiUfT:, mac
T)iaiimaT)a, mic "Cmv-^ 7 ^m tTiiii|ice]ioac, mac 'Cai'Dg 7
mac T)omnaill htli phlai^befiuaig, i-Don, mac xi^^

^a\lza^\l Chonnaco 7 h\imn ITlainec, mac ConcoBaift, mic
'Choiriii'Delbaig 7 hlla man'Daca[i]n (i-oon,^ rritii|ie'Dac^),

fti hl1a-b[iiuin na ^inna 7 bjianan, mac ^illa-Ciiifi:

TTlic Ofiana[i]n, i-Don, -fií Coitco-CCclann 7 mac phínna[i]n

htli Sit)len,ni htla-n-Gcac ÍTltiai'De 7 abi miilT:i nobilef ;

7 á\i htla-m-0|iíiiin, im mac Ti^efinaíijn htli

Cumiaa[i]n 7 im mac ^iUa-phínnen tl[i] Rouaig 7 mac
Suibne htli 51iala[i]n 7 1X1 ac CoribinT)e htli 'Chojima-

T)a[i]n 7 mac CCe'Da na n-amiif, aip|ii Conmaicne, 7 tl[a]

T)onnca'Da 7 pmnbayifi, mac pinnbaifi|i 0[i] 5^e|iti'DUT),

T:oifGciniiinnoe|ii-5einiT)a[i]íi. Ociif^'D|\emmo|i'DoTTluim-

necaib, im mac 5illa-Ciapa[i]n htli Cenneoig. Ocu|'*

TTIac na hai'Dci hit a Cefinaca[i]n do majibaD a|i

namajiac pop, cpeic. Ociip t:iicfaT)iiia Cenel-n-Go^ain

bopoma n-'oiaipmÍT)e T)o'n cpeic fin 7 T:epnaT:ufi imojipo

Cenel-n-Go^ain co copca]i mói"i T)ia z^^^'^ iafi péin.—
Sluaja-D la fniii|icefiT:ac htia taclainn co Ceniul-n-

^.tii., MS. ^íí., MS. d-d itl., t. h., B. ; om., C. ^ Q^ (the Latin equiva-

lent used as a contraction), MS.

^Ford.—T\iiii\9,^Ath-na-caisbcrna;

in the neighbourhood of Ardee

(Ath-Fhirdeadh), co. Louth.

^ The two other battalions.—Name-
ly, of the Cenel-Eogain and of the

Airgliialla.

^ Upon them. — Literally, theh-

[stark slaughter) ; the possessive

being used objectively. O'Donovan

{F. M. ii. 1135) translates lait na

dd cath ailea n-dergdrhy "the two

other batlalioKS were dreadfully
j

slaughtered." But the list of the

slain, which does not include a

single Ulster name, places the

meaning beyond doubt.

^ Brian Mainech.—So called from

having been fostered in Ui-Maine

(the O'Kellys' country in cos. Galway

and Roscommon).

^ Many other nobles.—The com-

piler overlooked the fact that the

context required the accusative,

not the nominative.

I
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Lachlainn advanced to attack the same Ford.^ But defeat [115S]

is inflicted upon the Connachtmen and upon the Conmaicni

and upon the Ui-Briuin, as they were [in] all, namely, six

largre battalions of them and the two other battalions^ inflict

stark slaughter upon them^: to wit, slaughter of Connacht-

men, around G ilia-Crist, son of Diarmaid, son of Tadhg [Mac

Diarmata] and around Muircertach, son of Tadhg [Mac

Diarmata] and the son of Domnall Ua Flaithbertaigh, that

is, the son of the king of the west of Connacht, and Brian

Mainech,^ son of Conchobhar, eon of Toirrdhelbach [Ua

Conchobair] and Ua Mandachain (namely, Muiredhach),

king of Ui-Briuin-na-Sinna and Branan, son of Gilla-

Crist Mac Branain, that is, king of Corco-Achlann and

the son of Finnan Ua Sibhlen, king of the Ui-Echach of

Muaidh; and many other nobles'^ [were slain]; and slaughter

of the Ui-Briuin, around the son of Tigernan Ua Cumrain

and around the son of Gilla-Finnen'^ Ua Rothaio^h and the

son ofSuibneUaGalain and the son of Cu-buidhe^ UaTorma-

dain and the son of Aedh '^ of the onsets," sub-king [?] of

Conmaicni andUaDonnchadha and Finnbharr, son of Finn-

bharrUa Gerudhain,^ chief of Muinnter-Gerudhain. And a

large force of Munstermen [was slain], around the son of

Gilla-Ciarain Ua Cenneligh. And " Son of the Night "^^ Ua
Cernachain was killed on the morrow on a foray. And the

Cenel-Eogain took away countless cattle-spoil on that foray.

And the Cenel-Eogain returned indeed with great triumph

to their homes after that.—A hosting by Muircertach Ua
Lachlainn with the Cenel-Eoo:ain and with the Aireialla

and the Ulidians and Cenel-Conaill into Connacht, so that

'' Gilla-Finnen.—Devotee q/"[5i.]

Finnicm (of Clorjard, co. Meath),

^ Cu-buldhe.— Literally, cani< flavus.

^ Ge7'udhai7i.— GeTudsin,C. ; Geru-

dhud, B.

^0 '

' Son of the Night. "_ So called,

perhaps, from the many nocturnal

raids in -tvhich he took part.
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eo^ain 7 CO n-CCip^iallaiB 7 tlUuaiB 7 Cen nil-Con ai II

1 Connacuailjl, co jioloifceu T)iin-móp. 7 T)un-Ciafiaif>i 7
T)ún-na-n-Scill 7 co yiomillfer; mo|i 'doVi r^iji aticena, co

|iofoifeu ia]a pn 'Dia z^i, cen f i€, cen ^lallti. Octif 1|^

'Do'n cuji fin t:ticfau leo hlla ^ailmiie-Daig 7 Cenel-

TTlaien.—lTlael-inui|ie htla tom^fig, epfcop tnpiioifi,

fuam tii(::am ):elici(:e|i pinnnr;.—TTliipcaf) hUa Uiia-oa-

ca[i]n, pi OCipuep, mopr^uiip efc—'Cpi htli ÍTlael'Dopai'D

7)0 mapbciT) la hUa Cananna[i]n hi meai^ail.

C^T-i ]Cal. 1an. tii. p, I. ocx., CCnno T)omini 111.° c." Lx."

"DonncaT) hUa 1Tlael-8eclainn, pi HliTie, -do mapbap -do

macmb htli phin'Dalla[i]n 1 mebail.—hUa Cananna[i]n,

pi Cenuiil-Conaill, vo mapbaf) la Cenel-Conaillpa'Déin>

B5id iT)on, T:ec -do lopcux)
|
-o'Ua baigill paip.

—

piaiébep(:ac

hlla Ca^tipaiJ, pi Sai<:ne [t)0 éc].—pinii hlla5opma[i]n,

eppcopCille-'oapa, abb manac1baip-Cinnqiac?:a ppi pé,

ceo ChpipT:iinn mi^pauiT:-—OpoDup, mac 'Copcaill, pi

CCraTclia^, -DO mapbaf) do X)eipcepr; Ope§.—maiDm
maigi-Ln^aT) pi a Cenel-n-Go^am 'Colca-oac pop hlla n-

5ailmpef)ai5 7 pop T)omnall hlla Cpica[i]n 7 pop Ua
piacpac, CO pomapbaf) T)pem mop Dib. Ocup ip Wn
cup pin Tiopocaip co neímcínrac Tniiipcep([:ac hlla Heill

La Loclann hlla Laclamn, coT:opcaip lap pin Loclann \

n-a f)i§ail la mac hlli lleill.—^Umgaf) la Uluipcepi^ac

hlla loclamn CO Ceniiil-Go^ain 7 co n-OCip^iallaib, co

A.D. IIGO. °' Cmncpaccaom., C. *' The order of this and of the following

sentence is improperly reversed in C.

^^ Gained over to them.—Literally,

took with thevi, " Won," C. That

is, succeeded in getting O'Gormley

and his clan to become their allies.

HoAV short-lived was the alliance, is

shown in the two concluding entries

of the following year.

12 Mael-Muire.—Devotee ofMary,

IIGO. ^ South of £rc(/ha.—The
entry in the Four Masters states

that he was slain by Maelcron Mac
Gilla-Seachnaill (who was probably

the brother of Domnall, lord of

Bregia).

^Dishonouring.—The specific act

is not stated.
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they burned Dun-mor and Dun-CiaraidLi and Dun-na- [1159]

nGall and wasted much of the land besides, until they

returned to their own country after that, without peace,

without pledges. And it is on that occasion they gained

over to them^^ Ua Gailmredhaigh and tbe Cenel-Maien.

—

Mael-Muire^^ Ua Loingsigh, bishop of Lis-mor, felicitously

finished his life.—Murchadh Ua Ruadhacain, king of the

Airthir, died.—Three Ui-Maeldoraidh were killed by Ua
Canannain in treachery.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 20th of the moon, a.d. [llGOBis.]

1160. Donnchadh Ua Mael-Sechlainn, king of Meath,

was killed by the sons of Ua Findallain [lord of

Delbna-morl in treachery.—Ua Canannain, kino* of

Cenel-Conaill, was killed by the Cenel-Conaill them-

selves,—namely, a house was burned by Ua Baighill

upon him.—Flaithbertach Ua Cathusaigh, king of

Saitni, died.—Finn Ua Germain, bishop of Cell-dara,

abbot of the monks of Ibhar-Cinntrachta for a [long] time,

passed to Christ.—Brodur, son of Torcall, king of Ath-

cliath, was killed by the South of Bregha.^—The defeat of

Magh-Lughad [was inflicted] by the Cenel-Eogain of

Telach-oc upon Ua Gailmredhaigh and upon Domnall Ua
Cricain and upon the Ui-Fiacrach, so that a large party of

them were killed. And it is on that occasion Muircertach

Ua Neill fell innocently [i.e., undesignedly] by Lochlann Ua
Lachlainn, [but] so that in revenge of him Lochlann fell

afterwards by the son of Ua JSTeill.—A hosting by Muir-

certach Ua Lachlainn along with the Cenel-Eogain and the

Airgialla, until they came to Magh-dula, to expel Ua

3 Oaths.—Literally, relics. From

being employed to swear upon»

relics, evangelisteria, loissals,

rituals, croziers, and similar objects

of veneration came to have the

secondary meaning of oaths. (Cf.

The Stoive Missal, Tr. K, I. A.,

xxvii, 174-5.)

K
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B 52a

|ian5aT)ti|i ÍHa^-n-'Dtila t)0 innaifibn'o htli ^ciiyimlelaTD.

(XT^iiocaiii -c\ia htla ^aiyimle^ai-o i fnebail la 'Domnall

htla ÍT1ael|iuanai§, aft eyiail htli Loclainn, iap. fajfiuguf)

clei|iec ivBjienn 7 a ithiit) do. Ociif iiucax) a cenn co

hCCyi'D-ITlaca 1 n-eiiiec pac^yiaic 7 Coltum-cille.

]CaL Ian. 1. p., I. 1., CCiitio Tiomini m.° c.nx.° 1." t(a

hOifpém, ayiD-epfcop Connact:, ax) Chfiift^uin mi^jiauiT:

—Ciiai|iT: Offiai^i 7)0 Ttenayn la coma^iba Coinim-ci lie,

iT)on, la piaicbep-cac htla 0]iolca[i]n : iTJon, fecc* pcii:^'

'Darri; aci: ay e a piac ftoT:aiT)bef) ann,

—

tdoii, pce^ 7
ceT:[ii° ceT:° uin^e 'D'a^i^ut; 51I : iT)on, qn hinti^e 1 n-^ac

'DaiYi.—5oPPi^^^§ ^^^ Ua^allai^ t)0 maiiba-o,—Bliiagaf)

la TTiuipcepoac hUa Loclainn hi 'Ciyi-m-Opium : ifpeT)

'DOcua'Diip Tiap Comtip Cluana-Goip, ap puu an T:ipe, co

Tpap^aib 'Cijepnan a lon^pop^: Doib- CCppein co'C1ppa1T:-

1meppa[1]n. CCip^iallu 7 U Lai's conice pein cticai, 7 ITlac

intipcaf)a CO Lai ^n lb 7 caé t)o ^^lallaib, co n-'oeoca'Dftp

uile 1 TTlai^-'Ceiba.^ "Caini^ T^ano htla Concobmp ^ap

SinauiT) aniap 7 Dopao bpaig-oe Ti'llCa] Loclainn 7 T^ano

t:uc htla Loclainn a coi^e-o conilan Ttópoifi.
—

"Cec tío

^abail T)0 Cha^al^ htla Ua^allaig pop ÍTlael-Seclainn

htla Ruaipc pop lap Slam e, co pomapba'o ann TTluip-

cepT:ac htla Ceallaig, pi Ope^, co n-'opeim do riiairib

line.
I

Tepnai nnoppo TTlael-Seclamn app.—liiiap htla

h1nnpeci:ai^, aipcmnec niiicnoma 7 pi htla-ITIeii ppi pé,

"DO éc— SlnagaT) aile la htla Loclainn hi TTli'De, 1 com-

A.D. 1161. TCeppcc, MS. - '^hcaéal, MS. ^ .uii., M.S. i' .xx., MS.

'=-'=. cccc, MS.

^ III reparation to.—Literally, Í7i

reparation of.

IIGI. 1 UahOissein Called Aed

(Hugh) in the Annals ofInnisfalien -

in which his death is entered under

the previous year.

-Pure.—Literally, white.

'^ For.—Literalh', in.

^Killed.—At Kells, by Mael-

Sechlainn O'Ruairc according to the

Four Masters. The reprisal made by
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Gairmlegliaidli [from Cenel-Moain]. But Ua Gairmleg- [1160]

haidh fell in treachery by Domnall Ua Maelruanaigh, by

direction of Ua Loclilainn, after the dishonouring'^ of the

clergy of Ireland and of his oaths^ by him. And his \lit.,

the] head was carried to Ard-Macha, in reparation to^

[SS.] Patrick and Colum-cille.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 1st of the moon, a.d. 11()1. [1161]

Ua hOissein,^ archbishop of Connacht, passed to Christ.

—

The circuit of Ossory was made by the successor of Colnm-

cille, namely, by Flaithbertach Ua Brolcha[i]n : that is,

seven score oxen [were given] : but it is their value that

was presented there,—namely, four hundred and twenty

ounces of pure^ silver : to wit, three ounces for^ every ox-

—Goeffrey Ua Raghallaigh [lord of Breifni] was

killed.^—A hosting by Muircertach Ua Lochlainn into

Tir-Briuin : the way^ they went [was] past the Confluence

of Cluain-Eois, through the length of the country, until

Tigernan [Ua Buairc] abandoned his camp to them.

From that to the Well of Messan. The Airgialla

and Ulidians [came] to that place to him and Mac
Murchadha with the Leinstermen and a battalion of

Foreigners [came], so that they all went into the Plain of

Tethbha. Then Ua Conchobuir came from the west, across

the Shannon and gave pledges to Ua Lochlainn and there-

upon Ua Lochlainn gave his entire Fifth [i.e. Province] to

him.—A house was seized by Cathal Ua Baghallaigh

upon Mael-Sechlainn Ua Buairc in the centre of Slane,

so that Muircertach Ua Ceallaigh, king of Bregha, was

killed there, with a party of nobles around him. Mael-

Sechlainn, however, escaped therefrom.—Imhar Ua
Innrechtaigh, herenagh of Mucnom and king of Ui-Meith

for a [long] time, died.—Another hosting^ by Ua Lochlainn

Cathal, son of Geoffrey, is told in the

next entry but one.

^ The way.—Literally, It is [th^

wcnj]. The object was to em-

phasize the openness of the route
;

no opposition being dreaded.

^ Another hosting.—The first is

mentioned in the third item of this

k2
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A oOa

ami pep, n-Gfienn eT:efi loecu 7 cleificut, co hCCu-na-

T)aiiib|iige; CO po^atji a m-bp.ai^'De tiili. 1f Wn cuft pn
fiopaeiiai- cealla Colunn-cille 1 TniT)e 7 1 Lai^niu la

comapba CoUiiiTi-cille, iTion, la piai^beyirac hUa bfiol-

ca[i]n 7 uucaf) 'dó a cam 7 a fmaci:, tiai[i jiobTtajfi Doeiia

yieimefin.

}Cal. 1an. 11. p., I. ccii., CCnno "Doniini Til." c.° lx.° 11."

Oyijifca^Dtig na rai§i ^empUnb T)ai|ie 'do T)eniim la

comapba Coluim-cille d'oon,'' "piai-cbeyiuac'') 7 la fiig

Gpenn, wox), la muipceyioac hUa Loclainn; T)Ú in pouó-

^bax» ocT:mo5a^ ?:ai^i, no ni if mlliu. Ociif t)enam caipl

in eplaip la comapba Coluim-cille beof 7 mallacc ap,

inT^i T:icpa raipip T)05pef.—1niblec-ibaip co n-a T:enipall

T)o lopcuf».—Senaf) cleipec n-Gpenn, im comap,ba

parpaic, iT)on, inn 'g^lla THac Liac,
|
mac Uuai'Dpi, ic

CloenaT),-^ ippabaT:tip^ pe"" eppmc pice^:,'' co n-ab[b]a-

'oaib inroaiB, ic epail pia^la 7 pobepa. Ocup ip^ T)o'n

cup pin* pocinnpei: cleipic Openn 5paf)a apTieppuic

Gpenn vo comapba pat^paic, amail poboi piam 7 na

bax) peplei^inT)^ 1 cill 1 n-Gpinn nec^ acc^ -oalr^a CCipt)-

TTlaca.—Slogax) la TTlLiipcepT^ac hUa Loclainn co n-

eprhop Lei^i Cuinn co ITla^-pmpua/ co pabaT:up^ peco-

A.D. 1162. iClcte-, A. ^—T)n^,B. S—ginn.B. ^—p-oari'Da, B. a-a
i. m.

t. h., MS. ; om., C. b .Ixxx., MS, c-c.ui.—.xx., A,B. ^-d ^o na n-abat)ai5

—withtheir abbots, A. ®om.,A. * cufi, B. s-^in nee nabti

—

the one who should

not 5e, B.

year. As the result of these two

expeditions, O'Conor called himself

king of Ireland.

'' Subject.—That is, to assessment

by the respective temporal lords.

1162. 1 Centre.—From this account

it can he inferred that the churches

of Derr}' stood in proximity. On
the removal of the adjacent houses, a

circular wall was built, to mark off

the space thus acquired as one to

which the right of asylum attached.

(Cf. the Collectio Canonum Iliber-

nensis, xxviii.De civitatibus refufjii;

XLiv. 2 : De debito termino circa

omnem locum sanctum.) The Four

I\fasters change churches into church,

being followed in the error by Colgan

(Tr. Th., p. 505).

- Come over it.—That is, violate the
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into Meatti, into an assembly of the Men of Ireland, both

laics and clerics, at Ath-na-Dairbrighe, so that he received

the pledges of them all. It is on that occasion the churches

of Colum-cille in Meath and Leinster were freed by the

successor of Colura-cille, namely, by Flaithbertach TJa

Brolcha[i]n, and their tribute and jurisdiction were given

to him, for they were subject'^ before that.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 12th of the moon, a.d. 1162.

Total separation of the houses from the churches of Daire

was made by the successor of Colum-cille (namely, Flaith-

bertach) and by the king of Ireland, that is, by Muircer-

tach Ua Lochlainn ; where were demolished eighty houses,

or something more. And the stone wall of the Centre^

was likewise built by the successor of Colum-cille and

malediction [pronounced] upon him who should come over

it^ for ever.—Imblech-ibhair with its church was burned.

—A Synod of the clergy of Ireland [was held] around the

successor of Patrick, to wit, around Gilla Mac Liach, son of

Ruaidhri, at Cloenad, wherein were six [and] twenty

bishops, with many abbots, enjoining rule and good conduct.

And it is on that occasion the clergy of Ireland assigned^

the Orders of archbishop c-f Ireland to the successor of

Patrick, as it was before^ and that no one should be

lector in a church in Ireland, except an alumnus of Ard-

Macha,—A hosting by Muircertach Ua Lochlainn along

with very large portion of the Half of Conn to Magh-

Fitharta, so that they were a week therein, burning the

[1161]

[1162]

place by forcibly entering to carry off

a refugee. (Cf . the Col. Can. Hib.

XLiv. 7 : De violatione templi Dei

cum septis punienda. Ttmplum

cum septis signifies a cliureh sur-

rounded by enclosures.)

^-^ Assigned— ée/ore.—That is, it

was enacted that henceforth no lay-

man be intruded into the Armagh
succession. (Cf. A.D. 1129, note

4, supra.) The deep-rooted abuse
connected with the primacy was
thereby formally eliminated. It is

characteristic of the Four Masters
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"naiTi ann ic lofca'o afiBa 7 baile-o ^all. 'Cucfauufi^

imoft|^o na Refill maiT)m pofi a riiaficfltiag, co fiomaiiB-

foz i^efep./ no moftpefefi,^ 'D1I3 7 ni puaiia?:tiia^ a fiei|i

"Do'ii^ ciiyi 'pin.—CCfi^ain '^álV CCua-cliau la X)iafimcxiT:

ITlac ÍTlLi]ica-Da 7 neyii: ínó|i 150 ^abail pofi|io, am ail na

jio^aBaT) -jieiitie o cein niói]i.—Cuaifir;^ Ceneoil-Go^ain

la comap-ba pa^jiaic, iTion, la ^^lla TTlic Liac, mac
Rtiai%ii, 'oanac pifii-G innufamail fieimpi^—^pene,

epfcop CCm-cba^ 7 aiiDeppoc^ Lai§en, in Chpipuo

qmeui?:. Comafiba parjpaic 1)0 oip-Dnex)^ Lopca[i]n hUi

'Cua^ail, comapba Coem^m,^ 1 n-a inaf».

(iilael-Secnaill' hUa Uuaipc occipup ep^.—CCbbacia

buelliae hoc anno punDaca epc.—CCn copnoniaiT», hUa
T)ub'Da, 0CC1ppup epc.')

]Cal. 1 an. 111. p., I. xx. 111., CCnno T)omini TD-^c." Ix-^in,"

171ael-1pu hlla Lai§ena[i]n, eppcop 7 ab[b] Imbleca^-

ibaip 7 abb^ bealai^-con^laip ppi pé, in ChpipT:o

qineiiiT:.—Cepball'' hUa 5i^^<^í"P*^^1'^cíic, -pi T)eipce[i]pT:

Oppaigi, niiopT:u[u]p eyr^.^—ÍTlael-1ppu hllaCopc[ft]a[i]n,

B 52b comapba
|
Com^aill, cenn cpabaiD Ula-o uile, a-o

A.D. 1162. ^-^ .tii.tiyi, no moyipepiti|i, A.; .tn.up,, no mo^i-ui-uyi, B.

•"T)©, a. Scribe forgot to place the contraction mark of n over o.
"^
aiyiT)—,B.

8 oiyinet), A. ^Caim—, A. i^hom., B, C. m n. t. h,, A. ; cm., B, C.

A.D. 1163. 1 Imleca— , B. ^ ^tb, A—»
« om., B, C.

that they should have passed over

a National Synodal Decree of such

importance.

^ Grene. — Called Gregory by
Ware (fíí6'/^o^s, at Dublin), followed

by most writers. Lanigan's cor-

rection of the native annalists {E.

II. iv. 173)is noteworthy :
" In divers

Irish Annals Gregory's death is

placed in 1162. But this is a mis-

take, owing to their having con-

founded the year of it with that of

the accession of his successor, St.

Laurence O'Toole, which was in

1162"!

^ Lorcan Ua Tuathail.—That is,

St. Laurence O'Toole. For the

family and territories, see O'Dono-

van's valuable notei/-'. M. iii. olósq.)

Tuathul, mentioned at 1014 {supra)

as father of Dunlang, king of

Leinster, was the eponymous head.
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corn and towns of the Foreigners. The foreigners, however, [1162]

inflicted defeat upon their horse-host, so that they killed

six or seven of them and [the Ultonians] got not their

demand on that occasion.—Pillaging of the Foreigners of

Ath-cliath by Diarmait Mac Marchadha and great sway

was obtained [by him] over them, such as was not

obtained before for a long time.—The circuit of Cenel-

Eogain [was made] by the successor of Patrick, namely,

by Gilla Mac Liach. son of Ruaidri, to which nothing

similar [in the amount of donations] was found before it.

—

Grene,^ bishop of Ath-cliath and archbishop of Leinster,

rested in Christ. The successor of Patrick ordained Lorcan

TJa Tuathail,* successor of [St.] Coemghen, in his stead.

(Mael-Sechnaill^ Ua Ruairc was slain.—The abbey of

Boyle was founded this year.—The Defender TJa Dubhda

was slain.)

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 23rd of the moon, a.d.

1163. Mael-Isu Ua Laighena[i]n, bishop and abbot of

Imblech-ibair and abbot of Belach-conglais for a [long]

time, rested in Christ.^—Cerball Ua {recte, Mac] Gilla-

Patraic, king of the South of Ossor}^, died.—Mael-Issu Ua
Corc[r]ain, successor of [St.] Comgall,^ head of the piety

of all Ulster, passed to Christ.—A lime-kiln,^ wherein

[1163]

Seventh in descent from Tuathal

wasMuircliertach, king of the Ui-

Muridaigh. He had seven sons,

Lorcan being apparently the eldest.

His only daughter, Mor, became

the wife of Dermot Mac Murrogh,

King of Leinster (L, L. 337d;

where the words missing by erasure

from the heading of the genealogy

are Ua-Muridaigh).

^ Mael- SecJmaill.—This entry is

given in the Four Masters. The

remaining two entries are found in

the Annals oj Boyle, at 1161 and 1162

respectively.

1163. ^ Rested in Christ.—In

Emly, according to the Annals of

Innisfallen, which omit mention of

his havingbeen abbot of Baltinglas.

"^Successor of [St.] Comgall. —
That is, abbotof Bangor, CO. Down.

^ Lime-kiln.—Literally,^/^6 oflime.

the contained, by metonymy, for the

container. Similarly, Cenel (sept),
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a|i cac^ leu 'oo Ttenam la CoTnaiiba Coin im-ci lie, iT)on,

la piaiébe]iuac, mac in epfcinp hUi Ofiolca[i]n 7 la

fanfiaT) Coluim-cille, pfti \ié pice?:" laa-

("Ml all/ mac TTIuipcepr^ai^, mic TTlic Loclainn, do

^abailla hU-ITIaine.'^)

[bif.] jCal. 1an. 1111- p., I. 1111., CCnno Domini m." c."* Ix." 1111.''

X)oniica'D hUa Opiain, eppcop Cille-'oa-Uia, in ChpipT:o

qmeww.—ITlai^i^ muinnuepi 1a,^ iDon, in pacapu mop,

A 50b CCu5iipT;in 7 in peplei^inn (iDon/ T)ubpif)e°)
|
7111 Dipep-

rac, iT>on TTlac 5i^l-c[~'<^uil3 7 cenn na Ceile-n-T)e, iT)on,

TTlac "Popcellaig 7 mairi muinnT:epi la apcena vo

hacT:aMf] ap cenn comapba Coluim-cille, iDon, [ph]lair-

bepT:aic hUi Opolcam, t)o ^abail abDame 1a a comaipli

SomapliT) 7 pep CCep[é]ep-'5ctiT)eU 7 Innpi-^ctll, co

po[p]ap7:aei comapba paqiaic 7 pi Gpenn, iDon, tla Loc-

lainn 7 mairi Cene[oi]l-Go5ain e.—J^lla-paupaic hlla

Tnael-iTlena vo ec.""—Somaplix)^ TTlac ^i^Le-CC'oamnain

7 a mac t)0 mapbax) 7 dp pep CCep[^]ep-'5baeT)el^ 7

Cmnuipe 7 pep Innpi-Jctll 7 ^«^1 CCm-clia^ ime.—Olo-o

'o'CCp-D-fllaca vo lopcax),—Tempull* mop T)aipi^ do

Sgac, B. b .Ix , A, B. « .xx., A, B. i-^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C.

A.D. llG-t. ^6"ayieyi— (the first e is caudata), MS. (A) ^—115, B. ^n-

'goei'óel, B. ^—pall, B. ^—^.e, B. a-a om., B, C. ^ T)ai|ie was first -written
;

subseofuentl}-, each letter was dotted above aad below, to signify deletion, MS.

Clann (clan), Fh- (men), Muinnter

(tribe), jfobul (people), Sil (pro-

geny), C7i (descendants), used with the

patronymic, sometimes signify the

territories, not the inhabitants thereof

(prout utrumlibet usus accommo-
darit, Ogi/gia, III. Ixxvi. 361).

Compare Blackfriars, Whitefriars.

The Four 3Iasters (followed by Col-

gan, loc. cit.) against A, B and C, say

the kiln Avas 70 feet square. Colgan

adds that it was built in connection

with repairing the church of Derry. On
the same page, unconscious apparently

of the contradiction, he records the

building of the new church of that

city.

•^ Xiall—Given in the Annals oj

Boijle.

lltíJ:. ^Select, etc.—This incident,
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are sixty feet on every side, was made by the successor of [ii63"|

Colum-cille, that is, by Flaithbertach, son of the bishop

TJa Brolchain and by the Community of Colum-cille in the

space of twenty days.

(Niall/ son of Muircertach, son of Mac Lochlainn, was

taken prisoner by the Ui-Maine.)

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 4th of the moon, a.d. 1164. [li64Bis.]

Donnchadh Ua Briain, bishop of Cell-da-lua, rested in

Christ.—Select^ members of the Community of la, namely,

the arch-priest, Augustin and the lector (that is, Dubsidhe)

and the Eremite, Mac Gilla-duib and the Head of the Celi-

De, namely, Mac Forcellaigh and select members of the

Community of la besides came on behalf of the successor of

Colum-cille, namely, Flaithbertach Ua Brolchain's accept-

ance of the abbacy of la, by advice of Somharlidh and of the

Men of Airthir-Gaedhel and of Insi-Gall ; but the successor

of Patrick and the king of Ireland, that is, TJaLochlainn and

the nobles of Cenel-Eogain prevented him.—Gilla-Patraic

Ua Mael-Mena died.—Somharlidh^ Mac Gilla-Adhamh-

nain^ and his son were killed and slaughter of the Men of

Airthir-Gaedhel and of Cenn-tire and of the men of Insi-

Gall and of the Foreigners of Ath-cliath [took place] around

so honourable to Ua Brolchain and

without which an allusion in his

obituary notice {infra, 1175) could

not be understood, is passed over by

the Four Masters. See the note in

Adamnan (p. 407) and the references

there given-

^ Somharlidh.—Somerledus itaqvie,

rex Ergadiae . . • , copioso exer-

citu et maxima classe de Hibernia

et aliis diversis locis contracto, apud

Rtíinfrieu [on the Clyde] praedaturus

applicuit ; sed . . a paucis pro-

vincialibus ibidem est occisus. For-

dun, Gest. AnnaL, iv. (ad. an.') See

also the extract from the Chronicle

of Man, quoted in Adamnan, p. 408.

^ Gilla-Adhamhnain.—Devotee of

\_St.'] Adamnan; (ninth) abbot of

lona from 679 to 704. Adamnan's

chief work, the Life of St. Columba,

has been edited with a wealth of

illustration by Dr. Reeves.

* Great church.— Tempul mor ;

'' from which the city of Derry re-

ceives its parochial name of

Templemore " (^Adamnan, p. 408).



uc^ annala: tilccDti.

'DeniiiYi la comafiba Coltiim-cille, iT)on, la piai^beyioac,

mac in eppuic hUi Oiiolcam 7 fta famu-o Coluim[-cille]

7 la "miniicefiuac htla Loclainfi, la'^ hai|i'Dfti§ n-Gfienn.

Ocu]^* r;aifi]inic doc in <[:einpaill moi]! fe\u T)ai|ie, 1

paeleu noca^ cyiai^cD, pfii \ié ceuoficai:* laa.*

(CCTTilaim/ mac ^^lla-Caimgin U Cheinnei'ois, t>o

'oalla'D-^)

[Cal. Ian. ui. p, I. x. u., CCnno T)omini m° c." lx.° u."

'Caipp'oelbac hUa Opiain -do innafibai-o] apip^ ITluman

la a^ mac, 11)011, la íTltii|ice|iT:ac 7 fé pem tdo ^abail

pi^i^ 'o'eip a arap.—T)omnall^ hUa 5i^^c("Pci^P-«ic, pi

'Cuaipce[i]pT: Oppaigi, 7 Concobup hUa bpoig^e, pi

Ciiin-caille 7 paiT:in hUa hCCe-oa, cainneal htla-

Ceinnpelai§ uile, tío itiapba-D vo nria[c] Cpaii hUa
Tilop'Dai 7 T)o Lai CI p t;pia "opocpa^a.—Coca'o e^ep "phipu

TTli'De 7 hUib-Opiiiin 7 ipin cocax) pin pomapba'oSiupiuc

htla Uuaipc la hUa Ciap-oai 7 la Caipppi.''—Impu'o

tlla'o 'oano'^ pop Ua^ Loclainn^ 7 cpec leo pop hUi^-

TDeiu, CO*' pucpau bii im-oa 7 co pomapbpa^: pocai'oe*^ t^o

'Dainib. Cpec "Dono leo pop tli[b]-bpepail oipprep7 cpec

aile pop T)ail-piaT:ai.—Sluaga-o la inuipcepT:ac htla

Loclainn,eT:ep Con all 7 Co^an 7 CCip5iallu,i n-tlll<:aiB,

CO poaip^pet: in T:ip uile, cenmo^ai: ppimcella Ulaf» 7

(A) «^-citl., t. h., MS. (A) d om., B. e .^xxxx., MS. (A) f .ocL, MS. (A)

g n. t. h., A; ora., B, C.

A.D. 1165. i|ii5e, B. Milla, A. s^ac— B. .a om., A. The la is

probably=ta a

—

with his. i>-iJom.,B, C. *^ ocup co

—

and so that,B. da]i

1í\-'o^a^\vm^T)e—slaughter hard to number, B. C. follows A.

^Ninety.—Mistaking the original,

the Four Masters (followed by

Colgan) say eighty.

^ Amhlaim.—Given (the verb is

omitted in O'Conor's text) in the

Annals ofBugle. The Four Masters

add that the deed was done by

Toirrdelbach Ua Briaiti (Turlough

O'Brien). The entry is not given

(perhaps intentionally) in the

Annals of Innisfalien.
"^ Gilla-Caimiihin. — Devotee of

{St.'\ Kevin (of Glendalough).

11G5. ^[Mac'] Gilia- Pairaic—
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him.—Portion ofArd-Macha was burned.—The great church

of^ Daire was built by the successor of Colum-cille, that is,

by Flaithbertach, son of the bishop Ua Brolchain and by

the Community of Colum-cille and by Muircertach Ua
Lochlainn, arch-king of Ireland. And the [top] stone of

that great church, wherein there are ninety^ feet [in

length], was completed within the space of forcy days.

(Amhlaim,*^ son of Gilla-Caimghin^ Ua Ceinnedig, was

blinded.)

[1164]

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 15th of the moon, a.d.

1165. Tairrdelbacb Ua Briain was expelled from the king-

ship of Munster by his son, that is, by Muircertach and he

[Muircertach] himself took the kingship after his father.

—

Domnall Ua [j^ecte, Mac^] Gilla-Patraic, king of the isTorth of

Ossory, and Conchobar Ua Broighte, king of Cenn-caille

and Paitin Ua Aedba, the candle of all Ui-Ceinnselaigh,

were killed by Ma[c] Craith Ua Mordhai and by the Laichsi

for evil causes.—War [took place] between the Men ofMeath

and the Ui-Briuin and it is in that war Sitriuc^ Ua Puairc

was killed by Ua Ciardhai and by the Cairpri.—The turn-

ing of the Ulidians upon Ua Lochlainn [took place] and a

foray [w^as made] by them upon the Ui-Meith, so that they

took away many cows and killed a multitude of persons.

A foray also [was made] by them upon the eastern Ui-

Bresail and another foray upon Dal-riatai.—A hosting

by Muircertach Ua Lochlainn, [along with] both [Cenel-]

Cona[i]ll and [Cenel-]Eoga[i]n and the Airgialla, into

Ulidia, so that they harried all the country, except the

chief churches of the Ulidians and killed a countless

[1165J

So called in the Ossorian list of

kings (L. L. 41a), which agrees

with the text in stating that he was

slain by the Laichsi (the sept that

inhabited and gave the name to

Leix, Queen's Co.)

2 Sitriuc.—ThQFour Masters make
this portion a distinct item, and omit

the connection between the war and

the death of Sitriuc.
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A 50c

CO |\oma|ibfaT; á|i n-'Diaip-tTii'De* 'Dib, im Bcmajacac, mac
TTlic 5i^^c(-erpwic 7 irii htla^

|
Loinanaig 7 co |\oinna|ib-

fcrc Oocmx) TTlac T)uinnpleit)e a htlll<:aib 7 co^ n-'oa^iaiT:^

htla Loclamn |ii§e vo T)iin[n]fleibe 7 co n-'Da|iT:faT:^

tlla[i]^ uile a n-^eill 'D'tl[a] Loclamn uyiia neifw -p-i^e.

—

T)ia|imaiT: TTlac CC|iT:a[i]n, roifec Clainne-po5a|iT:ai5,

eiiec7 e^nuiti htla-n-Gcac tiile, iTio|\uuuf eyz.—T^ocufT^al

•Saxan 7 ^ctbl CC^a-cba^ la mac na peiufi vo ^abail

-pojibaip ipofL Oiaeunaib 7 yiobac^ayi tnle ]\e \ié lejubliaT)na

ic^ a^ T^o^ail 7 m'fi'peurau. 6c jieuejifi ftinu fine pace

-peT^fio.—TTIael-Coliiim Cennmoyi, mac Ganyiic, ayiDfii

CClban, in cjiifcaTDe ay pe|i|i vo bai vo Jcci'belaib^ -fie

muiift anaifi, ap, Tteipc 7^ ainec 7* cpabuf), do éc.—
'Cpiallai'D^ Gocaif) 7)0 pi'Dipi pi§i tllaf) do gabail, co

po'Dicuippet; Ula[i]'b he, ap hnamon hUi Loclamn 7 co

pogeimli^e'b he la X)onnca'D hUa Cepbaill, la hap-opi^

CCip5iall, T:pe popcon^pa hlli Loclamn. —Slua^af) aile

la TTIiiipcepT^ac htla Loclamn coCeniul-Oo^am co h1nip-

B 52c Lacam,
|
co poloipcec m m'opi 700 pupmúppa?: 7 cot:uc-

paT:tlla[i]T) tiileam-bpai§<:i 'D'tl[ap Loclamn. 'Cecai<:;iap-

pm^ Cenel-n-Oo^am mi hlla^ Loclamn Ttia T:i|ib, co cop-

cup mop 7 CO lon^aib imT)aib leo 7 co pei^aiB im'oaib ap-

cena. CCppei'De htla Loclamn 'o'CCp'o-TTlaca. 'Cicciappem

Donncaf) htla Cepbaill, aipT)pi CCip^iall 7 60c aix) TTlac

^—till, B. ^"^00 n-'Doyiac, A. ^'caji'Dpcrc, B. ''-^ ca (aphaeresis ofi),A.

^'^hoe'óeal— , B. '^ 0, A.—« om., A
;
given in C. ^ a]\—/or, B. s -du

"htla, B. h lap-UTTi

—

ajterwards, B.

^ Mac Duinnsleibhe.—(Mac Dun-

levy.) The Donnsleibhe from

whom the family name took its

origin was slain in 1091, supra.

Eochaid mentioned in the text

according to the Ulidian regnal list

(L. L. 41d), was son of Conchobur,

son of Cu-Ulad Ua Flathrai (killed

1072, supra).

^ Donmldbhe.—There can be little

doubt that he was the same as the

Donnsleibhe mentioned in the second

entry of the following year. Ihe

Four Masters omit this portion.

^ For the space of half a year.—
" Half a yeare bickering and bat-

tering and yet could not prevayle,''

C. Brut y Tywysogion states {ad an).

that the king remained many days in

camp at Caerleon, until ships from
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number of theai, including Echmarcacli, son of Mac [1165]

Gilla-espuic and including Ila Lomanaigli and they

expelled Eochaidh Mac DuinHsleibhe^ [Ua Eocbadha]

from Ulidia, And Ua TjOchlaiDn gave the kingship

to Donnsleibhe [Mac Duinnsleibbe Ua Eocbadba] and

all the Ulidians gave their pledges to Ua Lochlainn,

through the might of his regal power.—Diarmait Mac
Artain, chief of Clann-Fogartaigh, hospitality and benefac-

tion of all Ui-Ecbach, died.—An expedition of the Saxons

and of the Foreigners of Ath-cliath [set out] with the

son of the Empress, to subjugate the .Britons and they

were all for tbe space of half a year^ attacking them and

they availed not. And they returned without peace back-

wards.—Mael-Coluim Great-head, son of Henry, arcb-king ^

of Scotland, the best Christian that was of the Gaidhil [who \
dwell] by the sea on the east for almsdeeds, hospitality and

piety, died.—Eochaidh [Mac Duinnsleibhe Ua Eochadha]

again attempts to obtain the kingship of Ulidia ; but

the Ulidians expelled him through fear of Ua Lochlainn

and he was fettered by Donnchadh Ua Cerbaill,

arch-king of Airgialla, by order of Ua Lochlainn.

—

Another hosting by Muircertach Ua Lochlainn along

with the Cenel-Eogain to Inis-lachain,^ so that they

burned the Island [Inis-lachain] and razed it. And all

Ulidia gave their pledges to Ua Lochlainn. After that,

the Cenel-Eogain around Ua Lochlainn come to their

houses with great triumph and with many ships and

numerous treasures beside. From here Ua Lochlainn

[goes] to Ard-Macha. After that, Donnchadh Ua Cerbaill,

arch-king of Airgialla and Eochaidh Mac Duinnsleibhe

Dublin and other cities in Ireland

came to hira. Finding these forces

insufficient, he gave them presents

and dismissed them; himself and

his army returning to England.

^Inis-lachain.—Duck-island : Inis-

loug'han, co. Antrim. See the de-

scription by Fynes Moryson, quoted

in O'Donovan {F. M., ii. 1154).
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T)tiinnif'leil3e 1 comT)ail liUi Loclainn, t)o cumnciT) ^ii^i

'DoTTIac T)iiinnfleil3e, co n-Dayiai^^^htla Loclainn uilexio

ITlac X)innriy^leil5e uayi^^ cenn^^^iall tllccD uile : co n-

T:aiiaiT:^^ TTlac T)iiinnflei'Be mac cec T:oifi§ T)'t1llT:ai"B^^ 7
ain^m péin 1^^ m-bfiai|(:eciif -d'O Loclainn. Ocuf T:iicéa

feoii: inroa t)6, im clai'Diulji mic mD lap-la 7 co n-T)OiiaT;

baifice Do^^ htla^^ Loclainn ; co^*^ n-T)aiaaiT:^^ hUa Loc-

lainn vo^^ hUa^^ Cejibaill é. Ocuf t^uca-o Tiono baile do

cleificil]! Sobaill, t:|iia|ia^ fii^i htli Loclainn.

(TDoiiinalU ÍTIac ^illi-pa(:paic, yii Offiaigi ; tDa^niif

hUa Canannan, fti Cemeoil-Conaill
; 7 ^illa-CjiifDhtla

TTIail-b|ienain'D, T:aifec Clainni-Concobuif , 7 1Tla[c]-

Cfiai^ hUa Concobiiiji, \i\ Ciaffai-oe-Luacfia, nio]aT:iii

jCal. 1 an. till, p., I. OCX. in., CCnno T)onfiini 1T1 .'^ c." Ix." ui.°

'Doinnall'' tTlac ^ille-TDocobnoiilc tdo mafiba'o "do

A 50d Laijnib
I

pern.—Cucuac TTlac ^^lli-éfptiic vo inaiiba'D

vo X)un[n]flei'Be, mac mic GocaT)a.''—(Xei) hlla TTlael-

paBaill, pi Caippce-OpacaiT)e, t)o mapbaf) la TTluipcep-

rac hlla Loclainn pep Tiolum.—CCpT)-iTlaca t)o lopca-o

''^n-'DOTfiac, B. ^^-^^'oaiig-cenn, A. ^^—caificaic, A. 1^730 tl— , B. *^a, A.

15-15 ^Q^^Q 0, A. i6vi6(.Q
caftaic, B. ii n. t. h., A ; om., B, C.

A.D. 1166. a-a om., B, C.

"^ Sword.—O'Donovan (p. 1155)

says this was evidently won hy

Mac Duinnsleibe from the Danes of

the Hebrides. But he gives no

authority for the statement.

^ Domnall, etc.— Given in the

Annals of Boyle . The first is a replica

of the initial item in the second entry

of this year. The Annnls of Boyle,

in agreement with the original

text, state that he was slain.

^ King of Ciarraidhe Luachra.—
Lord (tiyherna) of Ciarraighe-

Luachra, Four Masters. O'Donovan,

by an oversight, has " lord of Con-

chobhair " (ii. j). 1156).

The Annals of Boyle, according

to 0' Conors text, have: Gilla-

Crist U[a] Mail-Breuaind and

Mfac] Craith Ua Cmchubur
Chiarraigi (O'Conor Kerry) die.

3Iail-Bre»aind sigiiifiea devotee of
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[Ua Eochadha] come into the presence of Ua LocUainn, [ii65]

to ask for the kingship for [Eochaidh] Mac Duinnsleibhe,

so that Ua Lochlainn ga\'e the entire [kingship] to Mac
Duinnsleibhe, in return for the pledges of all Ulidia. So

that Mac Duinnsleibhe gave the son of every chief of

Ulidia and his own daughter in pledge to O'Lochlainn.

-And there were given to him [Ua Lochlainn] many
treasures, including the sword^ of the son of the Earl and

he [Mac Duinnsleibhe] gave Bairche to Ua Lochlainn

[and] Ua Lochlainn gave it to [Donnchadh] Ua Cerbaill.

And, moreover, there was given a townland to the clergy

of Saball, by reason of the prosjoerity of the reign of Ua
Lochlainn.

(DomnalP Mac Gilla-Patraic, king of Ossory ; Maghnus
Ua Canannain, king of Cenel-Conaill and Gilla-Crisd Ua
Mael-Brenaind, chief of Clann-Conchobuir and Ma[c]
Craith Ua Concobuir, king of Ciarraide-Luachra,^ died.)

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 26th of the moon, a.d. [1166]

1166. DomnalP Mac Gilla-Mocholmoic was killed by
the Lagenians themselves,—Cucuach Mac Gilla-espuic

was killed by Donnsleibhe, grandson of Eochaidh^ [Ua
Eochadha].—Aedh Ua Maelfabhaill, king of Carraic-

Bracaidhe, was killed by Muircertach Ua Lochlainn in
treachery.—Ard-Macha was burned the day of the feast of

[St.] Senan^ and Wednesday in the incidence* of the day of

(St.) Brenann (of Clonfert, county
Galway).

1166. ^ DomnalL—His name is the

last in the genealogy (L. L. 337d)

of the kings of the Ui-Dunchadha

(a sept that inhabited the portion

of Dublin county through which
flows the Dodder). He was fourth

in descent from the eponymous
head, Gilla-Mocholmoic {devotee of

St. Mocholmoc—my young Colum

of Terryglas, co. Tipperary, whose
feast was Dec. 13). In the pedi-

gree given by 0'Donovan [F. M.
ii. 816), insert ''sou of Cellach"
(L. L. loc. cit.) before " son of

Dunchadb."

2 Eochaidh,—DÍQá. 1031, supra.

^Senan.—Of any of the known
saints of this name, no feast fell on
Wednesday, May 11, in this year.

Senan may perhaps be a scribal
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B 52d

la peile §eria[i]n 7"" Ceumn ap. ai lai^i fecT:maine 7

ocT:maT)^ iiaraf) ajiaí aei^faefcf^: 173011, cfioif Cíioluim-

ciUe, na di y\ie)T: co cyioif efptnc Go^ain 7 o

cjioif efptiic Bo^ain in 'o-afia f^aeiu co c]ioi^ 'do-

puif Uaua 7 in Uaiu uile co n-a T:emplailjí,—
cenmom [leclep poil 7 peoaip 7 umui -do T:ai§iíí ap-cencc—
7 fpeiu PI11 Rmé anía|i,—loon, o t:a cjioif Secnaill co

cftofa 0|ii§a, accma'D becc—Cenannuf 7 Lu^ma^-'- 7

1niY-cain-T)e5a 7 cella ímT)a aile ciaemaT:a[e] 'punr.

—

Go T)aipe Coluim-cille ex maiope papue cpemaocc epu

7 111 'Dubpeiclep -do lopcax) : qiiOD non au'Dir^um epu ab

aiiT:iqtiip T:empopibtip.—Ocup CCp'O'D-iTibo "do lopca^ o

Rtiaif)pi, mac íílic^ Canaí 7 o mac ^i^^^-ITliiipe htli

tnoripai^ 7 o Cpot^pai^iíí.—Gocaif) ITlac X)uiniipleiBe -do

'DallaT) la íntiipcepT:ac htla Loclainn, t:ap flanacup

Comapba pacpaic 7 bacla 1ppu 7 T)oiiiicaT>a htli

Cepbaill, iDon, aipDpi CCippall.—8lua§a'D la Huai'opi

htla Concobaip 1 iniT)e, co -jio^aib bpai§T:i fep TníT)e.

CCpfi'De co hCC^-cliau, co po^aiB bpai57:i Jctll 7 ITlic

ííliipca'Da 7 Lai|en inle. CCppi'oe co T)pocau-am 'oocum

CCippall, coT:aiiii5T)oniica'D htlaCepbaill, pi CCíp^iall,

1 n-a ^ec 7 co i^aplau bpai^í^i t)6 7 co n-DecaiT» plan

lap pill T)ia ^i§, lap ii-iiiiiapba['D] X)iapma?:aTnic fDup-

ca'oa, pi5 Lai 5811, Dap mm p.—8Uia§aT) laX)oiinca'D hike

'—but), A. ^]c, A. ^niopnai (by metathesis) B, ^ .tini., MS. (A)

error for Senach (of Loch Erne),

"whose festival corresponded with

the textual solar and lunar criteria.

The saint's name and the data

relative to the daj' are all omitted

by the Four Masters.

^ In the incidence.—Literally, on

the unit (particular day).

^Bishop Eogan.—Patron of Ard-

straw {Ard-srutha), co. Tyrone. He

is probably the son of Ere whom
Tirechan mentions as consecrated

by St. Patrick. Et venit in Ardd-

sratho et Mace Ercae episcopuni

ordinavit (Book of Armagh, fol.

15b).

^ Sechnall.—Sco A. D. 4l0, note

1 ; A.D. 447, note 3, supra.

"^Blinded.—The same is stated in

the Ulidian regual list (L. L. 4^"»

;
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the week and the 8th lunar day in the incidence* of the age [1I66

of the moon : that is, from the Cross of Colum-cille, the

two streets to the Cross of Bishop Eogan^ and from the

Cross of Bishop Eogan one of the two streets, up to the

Cross of the door of the Close and all the Close with its

churches—except the monasteryof[SS.jPaul and Peter and

a few of the houses besides^—and a street towards the Close

to the west,—namely, from the Cross of [St.] SechnalP to

the Crosses of [St.] Brigit [was burned], except a little.

—

Cenannus and Lughmagh and Inis-cain of [St.] Daig and

many other churches were burned.—Daire of Colum-cille

was burned for the greater part and the Penitentiary was

burned,—a thing unheard of from ancient times.—And
Ard-bo was burned by Puaidhri, son of Mac Canai and by

the son of Gilla-Muire Ua Monrai and by the Crotraighi.

—Eochaidh Mac Duinnsleibhe [Ua Eochadha] was blinded'^

by Muircertach Ua Lochlainn, in violation of the pro-

tection of the successor of Patrick and of the Staff of Jesus

and of Donnchadh Ua Cerbaill, namely, the arch-king of

Airgialla.—A hosting by Buaidhri Ua Concobair into

Meath, so that he received the pledges of the Men of

Meath. From this, [he marches] to Ath-cliath, so that

he received the pledges of the Foreigners and of Mac
Murchadha and of all Leinster. From this, to Drochait-

atha, to the Airgialla, so that Donnchadh Ua Cerbaill, king

of Airgialla, came into his house and gave pledges to him.

And he went safe to his house after that, after expelling^

Diarmait Mac Murchadha, king of Leinster, over sea.

—

A hosting by Donnchadh Ua Cerbaill, with the Airghialla

according to wliicli Eocbaidh (hav-

ing become incapacitated to reign)

was succeeded by his brother,

Maghnus.

^Expelling.—The date of Mac

Murrough's expulsion is fixed by a

contemporaneous marginal note in

the Book of Leinster (275, marg.

sup.

[CC] TTluiyii, ^Y ^OT^ ^"^ gnrni

'Doinii5ne'D 1 n-hC"|iin'o iitoiu

(TDon, [1] Halainn CCustn-pc) :

L
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CeyibaiU co n-CCi]apaUaiB 7 co n-tli[b]-biiitiin 7 Con-

TTiaicmb hi 'Ciii-n-eo^am -o'lnnfaigi-o htli Loclainn uifim

eyiail Cemuil-Go^ain^ pein, a|i <:|ieca'o -doiB htli^ toc-

lainn, aifi'D|ii§ efienn. Comimcfim co T)]íieiín uam-o -do

Ceneol-eo^ain 'Cailca-o[i]5 -do mbaiyiT: aíTiíTiuif poyijftti 1

piT)-0-ii-ecuac. Ocuf C1T) laT^pxte, voz^ie^cf^-c eifim. Co

rojicmyi ann TTIuiiicefiuac (mac'' "Kleiir) hUa Laclcann,

ai|i'oiai§ G-fieiin, 7 -fiob' é CCu^tifu lajimip, 'Cuaifce[i]iaT^

eo|ipa mle, aft epiarii 7 ^aifce-o. Ociir tiomaiiba^

tiamx) 7)0 Cenet-Go^ain aim, iDon, uyii pip, Tíéc- TTlip-

bail mop 7 pip^ ampa 'oopignco annpin : i-oon, pi Openn

vo rtiiT:im cen caé, cen cliacaf), lap papu^UT» 'dó Com-

apba paT:paic 7 bacUi 1pti 7 Comapba Coluim-ciUe 7
Sopcela[i] TTIapuain 7 cléipec imxta aile. Rucax» cpa a

copp CO hCCp'D-íílaca 7 poha'onací: anT), T:ap papu^u^

Aóia Comapba
I

Colmm-ciUe co n-a pamuT) 7 poT:paipc

bu-oéin Colum-ciUe ime 7 T:oipec macleipiTO^ T)aipe im

a bpei^ T)'a^ peibc.
—

"Oiapmaii: íTlac TTltipca'Da, T:oipec

TntiirinT:epi-Oipn, a puip ppaT;pibup inT:eppecT:tip [epc].

—Slua^a'D la UiiaiT)pi htla Concobaip 7 la 'Ci^epnan

hlla Huaipc co hCp-puai'D, co uan^auup Cenel-Conaill

1^ n-a ^ec/ co T:apT»paT: a m-bpai§(:i do hlla* Concobaipf,

CO T:apai;*^ occ pic?:iu bo doiB, 1 n-ecmaip oip 7 euaig.

5 Cenel-n-&o—.A. « q, a. ^—inn, A. ^ ^c^^r^^ B.—^-c itl., t. h., A ; om.""

B, C. ^ -Di

—

to, B ; with which C agrees, ^-e
^ ^^5 i-,y, Choncobaiyi,

—

into

the house of Ua Conchohair. B. C is in agreement. *•* om., B, C. The "do

which precedes hlla in the text is consequently, according to B andC, to be

translated to him (Ua Conchohair) ; not, to (Ua Conchohair).

iT)on,*Diap.mair;, mac 'Oon'Dc[a'ó]a I '(namely, [on Monday] the Kalends

ITIicTTltiTftca'Da, \i\ Lagan 7 '^aVi,

7)0 innayiba[f)] t>o Pheyiaib hOjfienT)

•Dayi muiyx. tic ! tic ! a ChoinTDiu,

GIT) 'Dojíen ?

[O] Mary, great is the deed that

has been done in Ireland to-day

[1st] of August) : to wit, Diarmait,

son of Dondchadh jVIac Jklurchadha,

king of the Lagenians and Foreig-

ners, to be expelled by the Men of

Ireland. Alas ! alas ! God, what

shall I do ?

1
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and with tlie Ui-Briuin and the Conmaicni, into Tir-Eogain, [1166]

to attack Ua Lochlainn, by direction of the Cenel-Eogain

themselves, in consequence of Ua Lochlainn, arch-king of

Ireland, being abandoned by them. So that [Ua Loch-

lainn] came, with a small party of the Cenel-Eogain of

Telach-og, to deliver an assault upon them at Fidh-O-n-

Echtach. And even those very men, they abandoned him.

So there fell in that place Muircertach (son of Niall) Ua
Lachlainn, arch-king of Ireland. And he was the

Augustus of all the jN^orth-West of Europe for valour and

championship. And a few of Cenel-Eogain were killed

there, namely, thirteen men. A great marvel and won-

derful deed was done then : to wit, the king of Ireland to

fall without battle, without contest, after his dishonouring

the successor of Patrick and the Staff of Jesus and the

successor of Colum-cille and the GospeP of Martin and

many clergy besides [by blinding Mac Duiimsleibhe Ua
Eochadha]. Howbeit, his body was carried to Ard-

Macha and buried there, in dishonour of the successor

of Colura-cille with his Community and Colum-cille

him self ^*^ and the head of the students of Daire

fasted^^ regarding it,—for his being carried to [Christian]

burial.^^—Diarmait Mac Murchadha, chief of Muinnter-

Birn, was slain by his kinsmen.—A hosting by Ruaidhri

Ua Conehobair and by Tigernan Ua Ruairc to Ess-

ruadh, so that the Cenel-Conaill came into his house

[and] gave their pledges to Ua Conehobair [and] he gave

them eight score cows, besides gold and clothing.

^GospelofMartin.—Traditionally

believed to have belonged to St.

Martin of Tours. {Adanman, p.

324, sq.)

10 Himselffasted.—Thai is, in the

person of his successor, the abbot

of Derry. C. has :
'' Koluni Kille

himself fasted; " not, "the Coarb

of Colum Kille," etc., as O'Dono-

van (F. M. ii. 1161) reads.

1^ To burial.—JAter&Wj, to his

burial.

l2
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(SUiaigeT)^ la HtiaiT)|ii hUa Concobai|i 7 laT)iafimaic

hUa íTlail-[Sh]eclainíi 7 la Ti^eiinan hUa Uuai|ic

iltaigniB, 1 n-OffiailiB, hi ÍTlumain, co ran^a-DUii

jiigyiai-o Leui TTlo^a tiile hi recUuaiT>iai hUi Concobaiii,

CO fio]ii5faT: he.
—

'^illa TTIac CCiblen, comaixba

b|ienainD Cluana-pea|iT:a, quieuiT:.^
—

'Coijiyi'Delbac^ hUa
biiiain -p-e^nauiT: luepum, CCnno X)oinini 1166.^

—
"Mo/ co-

ma-D a|i in jcalainn yi uy z^c mafibaf) n'lui|ice|ir:ai5.')

]Cal. 1an. 1. p, I. 1111., CCnno T)omini TTl." c° lx° tiii.°

11'liii|iceiaT:ac, mac La^mainT)-^ htli X)iJiB'Diiania, jii

po]i'D]fioma, ruifi aifiecaif 'Cuaifce[i]fiT^ Gjfienn uile,^ vo

mafibaf) 1 mebail la T)onncaf) htlaT)U]bT)ipma 7lafin^

b|ie(:ai5* po|i la|i TDuigi-bile 7 T)a mac to vo ma^iba'D

Qfi namayiac 7 mac vo 'DalluT).^§lua5a'D la RiiaiT)|ii

htia Concobaiyi co mai^ib Gjienn tiime co hCCii'D-TTlaca.

CCffi'De CO belac-5|iene 7 afi'DC co pe|inac-na-mebla 7
Bo3a coyiOT^inolfacCenel-n-Go^ain im Kliall fnacLoclainn

|

5|iinne cam, "do T:abai|\T: ammaif lon^ptnyiT: poyi pejiaiil

Gfienn. Rouaiyimefc q\a T)ia féin, T:\i\a bennacrain

paT:|iaic 7 T:ftia pat 'RuaiT)|ii hUi Concobai|i 7 1pep n-

Giaenn aficena, co fioia'Ofau Cenel-n-Go^am im muine

failec ifiyiici; na fltia§, co n-'oecai'o cac 1 n-áfi a ceile

annym, uenmomr: 'ooine -do mayibaT». Co fioriaiallfaT)

na fluaig lafi fin im hUa^ Concobaiii^ 'duI^ t)o innfeT) 7

lofcu'D Tifie-Go^am, co T^an^a-ouji 'Dfem t)0 Chenel-

sg n. t. h„ A : m., B, C. h-h 50d, f. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C. ii 50d,

r. m., opposite the -SluagaT) entry, t. h., A; om., B, C.

A.D. 1167. ilaf)tnuinn, B. ^-h, B. si^afan, B. 4ni_()_^ b. ^.s q C-

—buip,, A. ^-Dol, B.

12 A hosting, etc.—Found, in sub- I
place. The patronymic (see 1099,

stance in the Annals of Boyle.

^^ Gilla Mac Aihlen^ etc.—Given

also in the Four Masters. The

Annals of Innisfallen add the sur-

name, Ua Anmchadha and omit the

note 1, supra) leaves little doubt

that the see in question vras Ard-

fert, not Cloufert.

^^ Toirrdelbach, etc.—This item is

contained in the Annah of Boyle.
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(A hostingi^ by Ruaidhri Ua Concliobair and by Diar-

mait Ua Mail[-Sli]ecblainn and by Tigernan Ua E-uairc

into Leinster, [and] into Ossory [and] into Munster, so

that the kings of all the Half of Mogh came into the

house of Huaidhri Ua Conchobair [and] made him [arch-]

kÍDg.—Gilla Ma[i]c Aiblen^^ successor of [St.] Brenand of

Cluain-fearta, rested.—Toirrdelbach^* [Ua Briain] reigned

again, a.d. 1166.—Or it may be on this year below [next

year] the killing of Muircertach [Ua Lochlainn] occurs.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 7th of the moon. a.d.

1167. Muircertach, son of Lagmand Ua Duibhdirma,

king of Fordruim, tower of principality of all the North

of Ireland, was killed in treachery by Donnchadh Ua
Duibdirma and by the Bretach in the centre of Magh-

bile and two sons of his were killed on the morrow and a

son was blinded.—A hosting by Euaidhri Ua Concobair

with the nobles of Ireland about him to Ard-Macha.

From this [they marched] to Belach-grene and from this

to Fernach-na-mebhla, until the Cenel-Eogain collected a

fighting force around Niall Mac Lochlainn, to deliver a

camp attack upon the men of Ireland. Howbeit, God
prevented that, through the benediction of Patrick and

through the felicity of Ruaidhri Ua Concobair and of the

Men of Ireland likewise. For \lit.^ so that] the Cenel-

Eogain closed around a sallow brake that appeared like^ the

[opposing] forces, so that each [of them] proceeded to

slaughter the other there, except that persons were not

killed. So the hosts after that proceeded under Ua
Conchobair to go to pillage and burn Tir-Eogain, until some

[1166]

[1167]

1167. -^ l^cd appeared like.—Lite-

rally, in the appearance (of). The

translator of C. mistook the mean-

ing :
" For Kindred Owen strayed

into a grove of willowes and,

thinking it was the camp, fell upon

it and killed some of themselves."
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Go^ain 1 n-a rec 7 co n-'oap-'opau bjiaigui t)© 7^ co n-

'Deca?:a|iiafi pn, a\\ put: peti-ÍHariac 7 7)0 Gpi^-yiuai-o,

ííTiflan 'oicc rig.—iniael-imicel^ TTIac T)oi^eca[i]n

tiafaltaca|\T: 7 peialei§inn 1 n-CC|iT)-irnaca, fuam ui^am

peliciT:eii piiiit(i^-''—TTluiiie'Dac ITIac Canai 'do majfiba-D

-DO macaiB Tlleic Loclainn 1 n-éinec pau|^aic 7 baclii

Ifii, iap, n-a eyiail "Dia biiai^jiiB pein.

(Uacu" htla ConcenaiiTD, pi hUa-n-T)iapmaua, in

clep[i]cauu mopiTTup.—T)icfpnriaiT: TTlac fnupca^a 7)0

^uiT)ecu <:ap muip in bba-oam pi.
—

"Coipp-oelbac hUa
bpiain 7)0 eg in blia-oain pi.")

jCal. 1an. 11. p., l. x. 11111., (Cnno "Oomini 111.° c.*' ix° tiiii.''

T11tiipcepT:ac, mac 'Coipp'oelbaig hUi bpiain, pi T)aiU-

A5ib Caip, T)0 mapbax» ic T)un-na-
|
paaf) -do mac iiltipca'Da

TTiic Cap^aig, pi T)ep-inuman. Uomapbax» po ceuoip

macmic Concobaip 1^ n-a^ T)i§ailla X)iapmaiT;pin'D7 la

htlapaela[i]n 7 peci:'' meic pig co n-a muinn?:epaii!.

—

"Plannacan hUa T)utioaic, eppcop na T>uab (^il-''

TTIuipe'Dag''), pui ecnai 7 pencaip lapuaip 6penn

uile, 1 Ctin^ti ic aili^pi moputi[ii]p eyz.—Sluaga-o

la Uuai'Dpi hUa Concobuip co hCCu-luain, co mime
Ua 5^lla-pacpaic, pi Oppaigi 1 n-a icec^ 7 co

T:apaiT: cei^pi" bpaig(:i 1)0 annpein* 7 popleic a pluagu

péime 'oap CC^-cpoca ipin TTIumain 7 pe péin T>a\i (Xt-

luain 1 TYlag-Lena 1 conne pep n-Gpenn : co pan^amip

=^om., B. C follows A. ^-^ om., B, C. <=-«n. i. h., A; om., B, C.

A.D. 11G8. it)al, B. 2-2^a(aphaeresisofa), B. ^^65, A. 4ct,„„__^A.
a

.UII., A, B. ti^itl., t. h., A; om., B, C. <= ,1111., A, B.

^ In reparation, etc.—This portion

is omitted by the Four Masters.

The offence is not stated in any
authority accessible to me. For
the vendetta, see the first item of

^ A cleric.—In Clonmacnoise

according to the Four blasters, who
give the three items. The second

is found in the Annals of Iniiisfalien;

the third, in the Annals of Boyle.

1170.
(

^ From over sea. — According to
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of the Cenel-Eogain came into his house and gave hostages [ii67]

to him. And they went after that,, through the length of

Fir-Manach and to Ess-ruadh, safe to their home[s].—Mael-

Michel Mac Doithechain, eminent priest and lector in

Ard-Macha, felicitously finished his life.—Muiredhach

Mac Canai was killed by the sons of Mac Lochlainn in

reparation^ to Patrick and the Staff of Jesus, by direction

of his own kinsmen.

( Uatu Ua Conchenaind, king of Ui-Diarmata, dies

a cleric.^—Diarmait Mac Murchadha came from over sea*

this year.—Toirrdelbach^ Ua Briain died this year.)

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 18th of the moon, a.d. [1168 Bis.]

1168. Muircertach, son of Toirrdelbach Ua Briain, king

of Dal-Cais, was killed at Dun-na-sciath by the son^ of

Murchadh Mac Carthaigh, king of Desmond. The grandson

of Conchobar [Ua Briain] was killed immediately in revenge

of him by Diarmait the Fair and by Ua Faelain and seven

sons of kings with their retinues [were killed].—Flan-

nacanUaDubhtaich, bishop of the Tuatha (Sil-Muiredaigh)

[Elphin], the master of wisdom and history in \lit.^ of] all

the West of Ireland, died in pilgrimage at Cunga.—

A

hosting by Buaidhri Ua Concobuir to Ath-luain, so that

Ua \recte^ Mac] Gfilla-Patraic, king of Ossory, came into

his house and gave four hostages to him on the occasion.

And he sent his hosts forward, past Ath-crodha, into

Munster and himself [went] past Ath-luain into Magh-

Giraldus Cambrensis {Exp. Hih.

I. 2), he had gone to Henry II.

(who was in Aquitane) and pro-

cured letters patent in his favour.

He then returned to England,

obtained promises of aid from

Eobert Fitz Stephen and Maurice

Fitz Gerald, sailed from Bristol

about August 1, and spent the

winter in concealment at Ferns.

^ Toirrdelbach.—In the Annals of

Boyle he is called king of the Half

of Mogh (the southern moiety of

Ireland).

1168. '^ Son of Murchadh Ilac

Carthaigh.—This (which is likewise

the reading of 0. ) must be an error.

The Annals of Innisfalien, an
authority not likely to err on a

matter of the kind, state that the
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B53b

CO ^fiein-cliac, co mime TDac Ca|iT;ai§ i n-a zee 7 co

t:af\aiT; nof^ m-b|iai5Ci do annfein^ 7 co fioyioin Tie's in

TTltima 1 n-'DÓ eT:eyiinacCofiníiaic7 T)oiTiíiallhUabfiiaiTi

7 CO imcaT» Da pc^z^ vec bo po t;fii,i n-aineclann ííltiifi-

cep,T:aic hUi Oyiiain, pojii X)ef-inuinain. Co jioimpai

hUa Concobai|i -oia ^i|.

—

T)orííica'D htia Ceyibaill,

ai|i'D|ii^ CCifigiall, DO leujaa'o -do ^uaig ^lUai [pJiii^oliTia

T)6 -péin, iT)on, Ua T)uibne 'do Ceniul^-eo^ain 7 in V^ pofi

mé'pca 7 a éc Tie.

(imaiT)im^ CCm-in-comai|i po|i CC|i7: htIaíTlail-8bec-

lainn 7 poyi CCiyiuiufi ini-De. T)ia|iniaiu U íTlail-Seclainn

7 1a[ia]m|i Tili'De iticuo|\ef puejitint:.—1n giUa lei^-oeia^,

iTion? btia Concobai^ Co|ictim]atia'D, occifUf eyc.^)

]Cal. 1an.iiii.^p.,l. xx. ix% CCnnoT)omini 171.° c.° Ix-^ix.**

T)aiTiliac Cianna[i]n do lofcax).—T)ia|imaiT: hUa TTlael-

Seclainn, \i^ Tni-pe, do maixbaD do mac a byia^afi, iDon,

DO T^omnall Oifie^ac 7 do X)onncaD Cemnfelac hUa
Ceallai^.—1fin bliaDam céuna Dop-ai: íluaiD[ii htia

Concobai|i, fii Bfienn, dgic m-bu ceca^ bliaDna uaD péin

7 o cac^ |ii5 1 n-a DC^aiD co bfiau do pejfilei^inn CCiyiD-

TTIaca, 1 n~onoifi paufiaic, afi lei§inn do Denarh do

nnacaiblei§innGfienn 7 CClban.

A. ^—yxij, A. 6—neol, A. ^ .^x., A, B. ^ om., A, C. f .xx.ic, A, B-

ss n. t. h., A ; om., B, C.

A.D. 1169. ^ gaca, A. ^ gac, B.—^^ n. t. h., Á ;
a blank was left by the

original scribe. ^ om., A.

slayer was Conchobar, grandson of

Conchobar Ua Briain. This agrees

also with the next assertion of the

present entry.

- Tr/«7si.—Literally, and. The

altercation was provoked by the

king when intoxicated.

^ Died.—Not immediately. Ac-

cording to the entry in the Four

Masters, O'Carroll died "after

victory of Unction and penance

and after granting three hundred

ounces of gold for love of the Lord

to clerics and to churches." His

death is given in the Annals of

Innisfallen under the following

year.

This, most likely, is the true date.

For according to a eulogistic obit

in the Antiphonary of Armaoh, he
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Lena, to meet the Men of Ireland, until they reached

Grian-cliach, so that Mac Carthaigh came into his

house and gave nine hostages to him on the occasion.

And Munster was divided in two, between the sons of

Cormac [Mac Carthaigh] and Domnall Ua Briain

and thrice twelve score cows were levied upon

Munster in honour fine [of the killing] of Muircertach

Ua Briain. So Ua Conchobair returned to his house.

—

Donnchadh Ua Cerbaill, arch-king of Airgialla, was

mangled with the [battle-]axe of a serving gillie of his

own, namely, Ua Duibhne of Cenel-Eogain, whilst \lit.^ and]

the king [was] drunk and he died^ thereof.

(The defeat* of Ath-in-chomair [was inflicted] upon Art

Ua Mail-Sechlainn and the West of Meath were victors.

—" The Half-red[-faced]^ Gillie/' namely, Ua Concobair

of Corcumruadh, was slain.)

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 29th of the moon, a.d.

1169. Uamhliac of [St.] Ciannan was burned.—Diarmait

Ua Mael-Sechlainn, king of Meath, was killed by the son of

his brother, namely, by Domnall of Bregha^ and by

Donnchadh Ceinnselach Ua Ceallaigh.—In the same year,

Kuaidhri Ua Concobair, king of Ireland, gave^ ten cows

[1168]

diedin 1170, B. 1.1., T.C.D.: the—
left-hand—page opposite the open-

ing of the Calendar ; the luni-solar

criteria of the year are given. See

Petrie, Round Towef^^ p. 39],

where for contietrp the MS. has

conueyir'— lay-hrothers (not, "con-

ventuals'^).

^ The defeat, etc.—This item is

given in substance in the Annals

of Boyle, and more circumstantially

in the Four Masters. The other

entry is given in both and in the

Annals of Innisfallen.

^ Half-red\_faced'].—Cf. the Feast

of Bricriu (L. U. 106a, 11. 34-5):

Drech Uthderg, lethgabur laiss—
countenance half-red, half white

had he \Jit., with him].

1169. ^Domnall of Bregha.—
" Donell Bregagh (id est, liar)" ! C.

But Bregach here is not from hreg,

a lie, but from Breg, (the plain of)

Bregia, the eastern portion of

Meath ; from having been fostered

in which Domnall was so called.

^ Gave.—This endowment shows

that O'Conor claimed to be supreme

kino; of Ireland;
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(Peyiccdia htJa "Miallain, ^aifec Clainm-tla^ac,

mofiuLiUf efi:.—Loin^ef Pv^obeyi'Dimic Suenmn -do ^iacT:ain

1 n-G]iinn, hi po|ii§ir) TTlic inti|icaT)a.—Ra^nall htla

ITlailmia'Dai5,'caifec 1Tluinnuiirti-hOolaif, mo|iutitif efz.

—Congalac hUa T3oriialt:ai§, peyileigiiTD Cluana-mac-

"Kloif 7 uafalfaccap-i:, quieuix:.*')

ICal. Ian. if. p> ^- 3c"., CCiino T)omini 1X1.° c.° Ixx."

ConcoBafi, mac 1TltiiiaceiiT:ai5 htli Loclainn, \i\ Ceneoil-

Go^ani 7|iiT)0irina G[ienn tiile, 'do rYiafibaT) do CCex» bic

TDac Canae^7'D0^ Uib^-Ca)iaca[i]n, T)ia-8ax:ai|iii Cafc,

A 51c ap. lafi 'Cfiin moi|i 1 Ti-CCfi'D-imaca.—
|
X)oiinca'D Ceinn-

fealac htIaCeaUai§ t>o mafibax) tío LaigniB.

(SluaigeT)^ la RtiaiT)]ii htla Concobai|i 7 la TTlail-

8eaclainn 7 la 'Gi^ep.nan hUa Uuai|ic 7 la 1Tlti|ica'D htla

CeyiBuill cu hOC^-clia^ 1 n-ai|iif cara'DoTTlac iilufica'Da

7 Tto'iTD lafila. In ?:an rfta fiolDÍa'Dap- afi 1 n-ai^ui ic

[pjifinaif)! in cam, nucujii^a^iiei^feT; nticupaccaDaii m
Ttun -c\ie ^emiT), i-oon, T:eni 'di aiT:u. K.ofoi 'oono ia]a fen

hUa Concubai|\, iap. pemiu'DcamT)OT:abai|i?:'DO. Rocuai'o

lap. péin TTlac TTlupca-ba inn-(X^-cliau, lap t;abaipt:

bpeiupi 7)0 5hci^^<^^^ CCm-clia6 'DO. Ocuppopeall pop

a bpeiT:ip 7 poinapba'D 'Dame mn'Da ann 7 pomnapb na

^alla.—Opai^'De TTlic TDupca-Da, i-Don, anii[h]ac pein 7

mac a m[h]ic, iDon, mac T)omnaill Chaemanai§ 7 mac a

c-c n. t. h., A ,• om., B, C.

A.D. 1170. ^Cana,B. 2-2
'Dtlib='DO tlib, B. ^'^ n. t. h., a blank was left

by the first scribe, A. ^"^ 51c, f. m.; 51d, t. m. , n. t. h., with corresponding-

marks on the margin at end of the OCch-clicrch item and prefixed to

the added entry, A ; cm., B, C.

3 Students.—" Scollers," C. ; not,

"strollers [i.e. poor scholars]," as

in O'Donovan (F. M. ii. 1174).

'* Ferchair, etc.—All these entries

are given by the Four Masters.

The two first are found in the

Annals of Boyle,

^ Fitz Stephen. — See Gilbert's

Viceroys of Ireland., p. 12 sq.

Cambrensis [Exp. Tlib. i. 3), states

that he arrived with 390 men in

three shijis, landing at Bannow
about May 1

.

1170.1 Was killed.—See the last
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every year from himself and from every kino^ after him
to doom to the lector of Ard-Macha, in honour of [St.]

Patrick, to give lectures to students^ of Ireland and

Scotland.

(Ferchair^TJaNiallain, chief of the Clann-Uatach, died.

—The fleet of Eobert Fitz Stephen^ came to Ireland in aid of

Mac Murchadha.—Hagnall Ua Mailmiadhaigh, chief of

Muinnter-Eolais, died.—Oonghalach Ua Tomaltaigh,

lector of Cluain-mac-Nois and eminent priest, died.)

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 10th of the moon, a.d.

1170. Concobhar, son of Muircertach Ua Lochlainn,

king of Cenel-Eogain, royal heir of all Ireland, was killed^

by Aedh Mac Cana the Little and by the Ui-Caraca[i]n,

Easter [Holy] Saturday [April 4], in the centre of the

Great Third in Ard-Macha.—Donnchadh Ceinnselach Ua
Cellaigh was killed by the Leinstermen.

(A hosting^ by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobair and by Mael-

Sechlainn and by Tigernan Ua Ruairc and by Murchadh

Ua Cerbuill to Ath-cliath to give battle to Mac Mur-

chadha and to the Earl.^ When, however, they were face

to face preparing for the battle, they noticed no[thing]

until they saw the fort on fire, that is, [by] fire of lightning.

Howbeit, after that Ua Conchubair turned back, after

refusal of battle was offered to him. Thereafter, Mac
Murchadha went into Ath-cliath, after giving his word to

the Foreigners of Ath-cliath. And he failed upon his

word and many persons were killed there and he expelled

the Foreigners. The hostages of Mac Murchadha,

namely, his own son* and his grandson, that is, the son of

[1169]

[1170]

(original) entry under 1167

(supra).

'A hosting, etc.—This hosting

occurred prior to the second capture

of Dublin, the chief item in the

following entry. The sequence

intended (textual note b-b) by the

interpolator is consequently erro-

neous.

3 The Earl.— Strongbow. See

Grilbert, loc. cit.

'^ Son.—Conchobar (Conor), the
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c[h]oínalua, it)Oíi, mac htli ChaeUaif>e, t)o ihafi^a^ la

Ruai'Dfti htla ConcuBaip, z\ie aflac 'Cigejanain htli

H,tiai|ic.^)

CC^-cliac 'DO ínille'D 'oo "DhiafiniaiT: ÍTlacíTluiica'Da 7
7)0 CCllríitiiicaiB^T:uc leif anaiii t^o ínílliti'D na hefienn

1* n-'Dilail a iníiaifib[^]a 'oaji ryiui|i af a pefiunn pein 7

a rtiic Tto map-baT>. "Cucfau 7)0110 a|i pojfi ^allai^ CCua-

clia^ 7 puitiT:-laifip 7 T:ucca T:|ia ái|i ína'oa poyiiitifum.

"Do millT^ea -Dono Laigin 7 P)a-imíT)e, eze\i cella 7

7:ua^a, leo 7 jio^abfau CCu-cba^ 7 puifit;-lai|ip.

'^mm m6\i ainpial 7)0 'oentim von manac, i7)on, 7)0

CCríilaírri, mac Comafiba "piníiéin íntii|i-bile 7 vo

1Tla|íiUf mac T)uinTifleibe, 7)0 jii^ UHaT», co uoifi§ití

tHaT» 7 CO n-UlT^aiB aficena, cenamoua TTlael-lfu,

efptic 7 S^lla-T)oman5ai]iT: TTlac Co|imaic, comayiba

Com^aill 7 TTlael-ina|ir;ain, comayiba pnnéin co n-a

miiiniir;e|iaiB : i7)on, CoimT:inol Canonac Uia^ulla co n-a

n-abaiT), |ioo|i7)ai§iTlael-inoe7)oic htla THoii^aija, Le§ai<::

Comafiba peuaiia, 1 §aball pacyiaic, 7)0 innaiaba[T)]

afin TTlaiiiifTsifi fioctim7)ai5feT:a|i péin 7 7)0*^ ayicain'' co

lei|i, eT:e|i libyiu 7 ai-omi, bu 7 7)ainit(, eocu 7 caiyiciu 7

B 53c na huile yionnoilaT; ann o aimfi|i in Le^lait: |\em|iaiT:i

^(XllmaYi—, B. ^ a, A. c-<;c(n.ayi5ain

—

thei/ were despoiled (lit., their

despoiling)^ B : followed uy C.

only legitimate son of Mac Mur-

rou^h. The phonetic form is

accurately given by Cambrensis

{CnucJmrum. Exp. Hib. i. 10).

^ Doonnall Caemanach. — Angli-

cized Kavanagh. He was so

called, according to Keating

(O'Donovan, F. M. ii. 1143), from

having been fostered at Cell-

Caemhain (church of St. Caemhan
;

Kilcavan, near Gorey, co. "Wex-

ford). He was the illegitimate son

of Dermot and eponymous head of

the Mac Morrough Kavanaghs.

(See O'Donovan, F. M. iii., 20.)

^ Ath-cliath.—Opposite this word,

on the right margin, in A, there

is a Latin note which is partly

cut away, in consequence of

trimming the edges. The re-

mainder is, except a few isolated

words, wholly illegible. Iste [Mac]

[Mur]chad . . filius

uxorem . . Hiberniae . . .

ab Hibernia ex[pulsus] in sui

subsidium ad Hibemiam . . .
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Doranall Caemanach^ and the son of his foster-brother, to

wit, the son of Ua Caellaidhe, were killed by Euaidhri

Ua Conchubhair, through suggestion of Tigernan Ua
Ruairc.)

Ath-cliath^ was destroyed by Diarmait Mac Murchadha
and by the transmarine men he brought with him from

the east to destroy Ireland, in revenge for his expulsion

over sea out of his own land and of the killing of his son.

Howbeit, they inflicted slaughter upon the Foreigners of

Athcliath and Port-lairgi and, on the other hand, many
slaughters were inflicted upon themselves. Moreover,

Leinster and the country of Meath, both churches and

territories, were destroyed by them and they took Ath-

cliath and Port-lairgi.

A great, unbecoming deed was done by the monk,

namely, by Amlaimh, son of the successor of [St] Finnian

of Magh-bile and by Maghnus Mac Buinnsleibhe [TJa

Eochadha], king of Ulidia, along with the chiefs of

Ulidia and with the Ulidians besides, except the bishop,

Mael-Isu and Gilla-Domanghairt^ Mac Cormaic, successor

of [St.] Com gall and Mael-Martain, successor of [St.]

Finnian, with their communities : that is, the Congrega-

tion of Canons Regular, with their abbot, whom Mael-

Moedoic Ua Morgair, Legate of the successor of [St.] Peter,

instituted in Saball of [St.] Patrick, were expelled out of the

[1170]

tiim primum . . . Maricium

. atque .

The meaning was probably in

substance tliat Mac Murrough was

expelled from Ireland for the

abduction of O'Rourke's wife and

engaged Fitz Gerald and Fitz

Stephen to aid him in recovering

his kingdom.

The textual entry displays con-

siderable confusion. The order of

the events is as follows : (1) East

Leinster laid waste; (2) Dublin

submits to Mac Murrough
; (3)

Waterford taken with great loss

of life
; (4) Dublin taken,

followed by slaughter of the

citizens
; (5) Meath laid waste

;

(6) Mac Murrough's son (and the

other hostages) slain by. O'Conor.
'' Gilh-D manyhairt.—See 1058,

note 2, supra.
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A51d

conice -péin, cenmoraT; na inaifi 7 na cccpai |iobaT:a^i^

ííTipu ipiTD ucii|i fBMf], ?:|iia popma^ 7 baiT» coUai-De

7 painu onóipi T)Ó péin. tlaip poT)ícuippe7:ap

manaig T)pocaiT:-am é apan ab-oaine, rpia cuip)B

vh^zecm^. Uc ! tic! tic ! r:pa. TTlaips 'Dopóne 7níiaip^

uip'^ 1 n-Depiia'D'^ in ^nim. CCci: ni T)eccnf>*^ cen innecax)^

o'n Coini'Dis; timp poTYiapbaii: 1 n-oinpecT:^ o iiaii:i15

nariiau na ^oipi§ T)opone 7 po^ona'o in pi 7 pomapba-o

^ap bic iapT:ain co íiaínpecT:nac^ ipin bmle 1 n-'oepna'D

in coiTiaiple ainpipen pin, I'Don, 1 n-T)iin. T)ia-íílaipc

^pa po'Dicuipex) in Coimdnol. T)ia-inaipT; T:pa,^ 1 cinn

blia-Dna, pomapbaiT: niait:i tllaf» 7po5ona'D a pi§. T)ia-

TTlaipT:, ^aipi?: lapirain, pomapba'o é pein o [a] 'oep-

bpa^mp 1 n-T)tin.—T)iapmaiu htia CCinbpeiu/^ pi htla-

TDeiu 7 coipec mapcpluaigi pig CCi lig, 7)0 mapbax» -do

ton^aip mmic a hInnpiB-Opcc ipin innpi pociimuaige-o

aca pein pop Loc-UuiT)e/ iT)on, pop 1nip-Lacain/

]Cal. 1an. ui.^p., t. xx. 1.,* CCnno'Domini ÍT1.° c.° Ltx.^i.°

TiiapmcciT: íílac THiipca'Da, pi Coici'o taigen, iap

milleT) ceall n-inri'Da 7 ouau, vo éc 1 pepna, cen

on^ax), cen Copp Cpipo, cen aiupi§i, cen ^mina, 1

n-einec Coin im-cilie 7 pnnein 7 na naem apcena, 1-

pa cella poihill-—CCpcall, mac 'Copcaill, pi CC^a-

^ oin[-p]ecc (p om.), A.^bacayi B.

pecT:na, B
han-^Tieo—, A. ^ innea—, A.

^^ CCirrpeic, A.

—

^-^ repeated without being deleted, B. « om.,

A. if n. t. li. (from RuTOe inclusive), A. Omitted by oversight, most likelr.

A.D. 1171. ^^ n, t. h., on blank left by first scribe, A.

^ JDrochait-atha,—The luonastery

of Mellifont, near Drogheda

( Drochait-ntha— Bridge of the Ford),

is intended. The charges against

Andaimh, abbot of Saul (Sabhall),

CO. Down, were investigated in

that community, with the result

stated in the text.

^For, etc.—See the fifth entry

under the following year.
'^'^ He himself.—That is, the king.

The monk, Amlaimh, became
bishop (1175, infra).

1171. ^ Without Unvtion, etc.--

In the List in L.L. (p. 39d), on the

other hand, he is said to have died
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monastery they themselves built and were despoiled com- [1170]

pletely, both of books and furniture, cows and persons,

horses and sheep and all things they had collected therein

from the time of the Legate aforesaid to then, save the

tunics and the capes which were upon them at that hour,

—

through carnal jealousy and self-love and desire of honour
for himself. For the monks of Drochait-atha^ deposed him
from the abbacy [of Saball] for j ust causes. Alas ! alas ! alas

!

in sooth. Woe who did and woe the country wherein was
done the deed. But it went not without vengeance from

the Lord ; for^ the chiefs who did it were killed at one and
the same time by a few enemies and the king was wounded
and killed unhappily a little while after, in the place

wherein that unrighteous counsel wasdecided upon, namely,

in Dun. I^ow, on Tuesday the Congregation was expelled

;

on Tuesday, at the end of a year, the nobles of Ulidia were

killed and the king was wounded ; on Tuesday, a little

after, he himself^^ was killed by his brother in Dun.

—

Diarmait Ua Ainbfheith, king of Ui-Meith and leaderof the

horse-host of the king of Ailech, was killed by a fleet that

came from the Islands of Orcc to the Island that was

built by himself upon Loch-Ruidhe, namely, upon Inis-

Lachain.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 21st of the moon, a.d. [1171]

1171. Diarmait Mac Murchadha, king of the Fifth of

Leinster, after destroying many churches and territories,

died in Ferna without Unction,^ without Body of Christ,

without penance, without a will, in reparation to Colum-

cille and Finnian and to the saints besides, whose churches

he destroyed.—Ascall,^ son of Torcall, king of Ath-cliath

in the 61st year of his age and the

46th of his reign, after victory of

TJnction and penance. The com-

piler of the List adds : Saxain

iar sin (The Saxons after that)

miserabiliter regnant. Amen,

Amen.
^ Ascall—Johih—Seethe account
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B53d

clia^ 7 eoan (meayi^) a hlnnpB-Ofic (T:ainiCb a poiiuacc

CCfcaiU 7 Shall CCra-clia^^) -do ma|ibaT) do na

^allaiB ceT:iia.—T)omnalUhtla pócaiara, |ií Gile-'oeif-

cifiT:, T)0 imayibaT) la Of|iai|il3.°—Sa-oB, in^en g^uin-

iai|inn ITIic íiriii[icaT)a,coínaiiba OingT^e, 730 ec i n-airyiige.

—C|iecínó|i la tTlaj;ritif TTlacT)uinn|^leiBe co n-Ull-caiB

mle 1 Ctiil-in-t:iiaifce[i]iiu, co iioaiji^fe?: Cinl-fiamin 7
cealla aile, co yiucfa?: tiaT:aT> bee T)0 Chenel-Go^ain

pofiyio*^, im Coiicobu|i Ua CaT:a[i]n 7 co ^ticfar; cliam-o 7

CO fioma^ibfar; ^e\i ayi phiD^ et;e)i uoifecu 7 macti uoifec^

7 focaiT)e aile maille p^aiti 7 |i05onaT> TTlagnuf péin.*^

Ocuf 111 TTla^nuf fin 1)0110, |
1)0171 ayibax) gaifti?: layirain^

7)0 X)unnflelbe, iT>on'\ D'a T)e|ibiiamiii péin 7 730 ^illa-

Oen^ufa ÍTlac ^illa-efpuic, I'Don, 'DOiiecT:aifie TTlonac, 1

n-T)un, la^i n-olcaib mofiaib íííTDaib t>o T)enum vó : i-oon,

\a\i lecuT) a niná pof(:a pem 7 laji m-bpeie a iriná o [a]

aii:i, 17)011, Choin-mai^i hKa^ phlamn 7 f 1 ac a 7)e|ibiia-

miyi 'pein a^i <:úf , i7)0ii, ic CCex) ; ia|i7:abaip7: eicm 7)0*^ tdoiio

-poji miiai a 7)eiabpara|i aile, it)oii, OocaT)a ; lafi fa^au^iiT)

cloc 7 bacall, cleiyiec 7 cell. T)oiiiifleibe 7)0 gabail

11151 i*n-a* T)e5aiT).—CCiie, m^en iTlic T)uiiinfleil3e, |ii§an

Oi|i§iall, T)0 éc.—TTlanDm (i7)0ii,^ mai7)m in luaiqiex»^)

pofi T'l^eimaii liUa Ruaiyic 7 po)V' pepaib Till 'be 7 a|i

pe^aiB peiin-muili imal[l]e^ ap paicn CCra-cliau pa
1Tiilo7)e Cocan^ con-a nitiiiinrep, T)Ú 1 T:oiicai|i focaiT)e

A.D- 1171. ^ coiptic, A. Sjcx. IC, A, B. ^0, A. ^male (aphaeresis of i),

A. i^'gogan, B. ^ itl.,n. t. h., A; om., B, C. ^'^iil., n. t. h.. A; om.,B, C.

c-com., B, C. ^ om., A. <^ layi -pein

—

after that, B. n-a (aphaeresis of

i), A. ss c, m., n. t. h., A, C; TTIaTDm an Umtyiij, -pectiiTotim quo-pDam

—

Defeat of the Ashes, according to some, r. m., n. t. li., B. ^ ^^^—q^^^
-q

of their deaths in Giraldus Cam-

brensis {Exp. Hih. ), or Gilbert {ubi

sup. p. 19 sq. ).

^ Mad. — Duce Johanne ag-

nomine the Wode, quod Latine

sonat Insano, vel Vehementi {Exj?.

Sib. i. 21).

^ Cuil-in-tuaisceirt.— Corner ofthe

North (of CO. Antrim) ; in which

Cuil-rathain,— Corner of the fern,—
Coleraine, is situated.
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and John^ (the Mad) from tiie Islands of Ore (who came [1171]

in aid of Torcall and of the Foreigners of Ath-cliath)

were killed by the same Foreigners.—Domnall Ua
Focarta, king of the South of Eili, was killed by the

Ossorians.—Sadhbh , daughter of Iron-kneeMac Murchadha,
successor of [St.] Brigit [i.e. abbess of Kildare] died in

penance.—Great foraying force [was led] by Maghnus
Mac Duinnsleibhe [Ua Eochadha] with all Ulidia into

Cuil-in-tuaisceirt^ so that they plundered Cuil-rathain and

other churches, until a small number of the Cenel-Eogain

under Conchobur Ua Cathain overtook them and gave battle

and killed one and twenty men, both chiefs and sons of

chiefs, and a multitude of others along with them. And
Maghnus himself was wounded. And moreover that

Maghnus was killed shortly after in Dun by

Donnsleibhe, that is, by his own brother and by

Gilla-Oenghusa Mac Gilla-espuic, namely, by the

lawgiver of Monaigh,^ after great evils had been done

by him,— namely, after leaving his own wedded wife

and after taking his wife from his fosterer, that is,

from Cu-maighi Ua Flainn and she [had been] the wife

of his own brother at first, namely, of Aedh ; after inflict-

ing violence upon the wife of his other brother also, that

is, of Eochaidh ; after profanation of bells and croziers,

clerics and churches. Donnsleibhe took the kingship in

his stead.—Ane, daughter of the Mac Duinnsleibhe [Ua
Eochadha] queen of Airghialla,^ died.—Defeat (namely,

the Defeat of the Ashes'') [was inflicted] upon Tigernan

Ua Ruairc and upon the Men of Meath and upon the Men
of Fern-magh, all together, on the Green of Ath-cliath

^Lawgiver of Monaigh.—"The
monks heard, or servant !

" C. The

translator took Monaigh, a local

nanae, to be genitive of manacli a

monk.
*> Queen ofAirghialla.—According

to the entry in the Four Masters,

she was wife of Murrough O'Car-

roll, king of that territory.

"^Defeat of the Ashes.—So called

perhaps from having been inflicted

on Ash-Wednesday, But Cam-

M
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inó]a,im CCe'Dhtla'Rtic(ific,|ií inacai|ie-'5ailen5 7 111730111na

htla-bfinim 7 CConmaicne. "Romaiib^a 730110 ami cóic

T:oifi§e DO peyiaiB "Pefin-iiiui^e, iDon, TTIael-TTIocca friac

Coiipebla 7 Coiicoííti|i, a T)e|ib|icrcai)i, Da^oifec Cheneoil-

peyia-oai^.

—

péníf) htla Con^aile, camnel ^aifciD 7

eini5 Oi|i^iall,^ ino|irutii^' eyc.^
—

"R agnail'' hUa Tuo^caifi,

t:oifec Clanini-'Ruaf>|iac ; ^illa-^eímiii'D TTIac-ni-^abaTi'D,

uoifec pe|i-T)aiicaca 7 focaiDe aile maille pyiiti, non

loii^e poyc fiipfia-DicT^a, Deciino fexzo jCalen-Daf Wot1eTn-

A 52a ^i^if' [iTio|iT:tii ftin^].—
I

Uenii: in ílibe|iniam Tlenyiictif

(mac^' na peipifi^), porenT^iffimtif ftex CCn^liae eu iT)em

T)ux "Klo]iinanni[a]e ex: CCqui?:ani[a]e eu Comef CCnDe-

^auti[a]e ex: alia|itiin niiilT:a]itim T:efi|ia)itini 'Domintif, cum
'DUcenT:if qtiaT)fia5in7:a nauibuf. (Coma'DJ epn pftimuf

aT)i]eY]T:uy Shaxanac in nibe|iniani.^) Ocuf t:ainic hi zm[i

oc pti|ic-la|i5i 7 -jio^aB ^lalUi TTIiinian. 'Came layi fein

CO hCC^-clia^ 7 jiogaB ^lallti Lai§en 7 \le\i ÍT\\T)e 7 hUa-

ni-biiniin 7 CCiia^iall 7 tllaT».—PeT^yitif (htla*' TTloia'Da''),

epifcopuf htla-TTIaine 7 Connacr; (no,"" eppiic CUiana-

pepua-OpenainT)^'), manac cpaib-oec 7 pep au^r^op^a, do

baDUD ipin T:-SinainD (iDon,^ ic pupu-Da-Chaine^^), id^

epu, fexzo [CalenDap lanuapii.^

('Comap"' Cancuapenpip niapT:ipizaT:up.'"
—
"Domnall

htla ITIail-inuaiD, pi pep-Cell, occipiip [ep^].—TTIael-

cpon TTlac 75^lli-Secnaill, pi T)eipce[i]pu bpe§,

mopicup.")

^Oep— , A. ii om., A. J J ]. m., t. h., A ; om., B, C. k-k l. m., n. t. h.,

A ; om., B, C. ^-'-
.1. ui. kl. leíiaiíi (the native rendering of the Latin of A),

B. in-^Sld, r. m., n. t. h., A; om., B, C. "" 51 d, f. m., n. t. h., A;
om., B, C.

brensis states that it took place

about Sept. 1 {Exp. Hib. i. 29).

^ Son of the Empress.— Opposite

Mac na Peirisi, on the right margin,
in B, by another hand is : Alias, na
hlmpera[si\quia fuit, Imper [atricisl

filius—Otherwise, [son] of the

Empress [Matilda], etc. (The

bracketted letters were cut off in

trimming the edge.) The mean-

ing is that himperasi was the true

reading, being derived from Impcr-

atiix. Also, on the centre margin,

is written: B.ex Angliae venit in

1
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by Milo De Cogan with his people, wherein fell a large

number around Aedh Ua E-uairc, king of Machaire-

Gaileng and royal heir of the Ui-Briuin and Conmaicni.

There were also killed there five chiefs of the Men of

Fern-magh [and two others], namely, Mael-Mochta Mac
Confhebla and Conchobhur, his brother,—two chiefs of

Cenel-Feradhaigh.—Fenidh Ua Conghaile, candle of the

championship and hospitality of Oirghialla, died.—Ragh-

nall Ua Tuathchair, chief of Clann-E-uadhrach ; Gillá-

geimridh Mac-in-Ghaband, chief of Fir-Darcacha and a

number of others along with them died not long after the

aforesaid events, on the 16th of the Kalends of IN^ovember

[Oct. 17].—There came into Ireland Henry (son of the

Empress^), most puissant king of England and also Duke
of Normandy and Aquitaine and Count of Anjou and Lord

of many other lands, with 240 ships. (So that that was

the first advent of the Saxons into Ireland.) And he came

to land at Port-lairgi and received the pledges of Munster.

He came after that to Ath-cliath and received the pledges of

Leinster and of the Men of Meath and of the Ui-Briuin and

Airgialla and Ulidia.—Peter (Ua Mordha), bishop of Ui-

Maine of Connacht (otherwise,^ bishop of Cluain-ferta

of [St.] Brenann), a devout monk and authoritative man,

was drowned in the Sinand (namely, at Port-da-Chaineg),

namely, on the 6th of the Kalends of January [Dec. 27].

(Thomas of Canterbury is martyred. ^^—Domnall Ua
Mail-muaid, king of Fir-cell,was slain. ^^—Mael-cron^^ Mac
Gilli-Sechnaill, king of the South of Bregha, dies.)

[1171]

Hiberniam hoc anno. For Henry's

doings in Ireland, see Benedict of

Peterborough and Hoveden (a.d.

1171-2).

^Otherwise.—The Ui-Maine of

Connaught included the diocese of

Clonfert. The alternative reading

is that given in the Annals oflnnis-

falien and of Boyle.

^'^ Martyred.—On December 29 of

the preceding year, inthe Cathedral

of Canterbury. Sec the account

in Benedict of Peterborough

{ad an).

11 Slain.—By the people of Moa-
aghan, according to the P. M.

12 Mad-cron.—Given in the Four

Masters.

M 2
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[t>ifO ]Cal. Ian. tiii.'' p,^ I., 11., CCnTioT)omini TTl. c.^lxx." 11.«

Ri Saxan (I'Don, Tlenyiicc, mac iiapei"tifi^)T)0'Dulaheiiinn

T)ia-T)omnai§ Cape, la^i ceilebiia-o CCippjiinn.
—

'Ci^eiinan

Titla Ruai^ic, fii Ofieipne 7 Conmaicne, pefi^ cuniacua

iTio|ie pfii -|aó poua, t>o maiibaT) T)0 BhaxanaiB ceT:iia 7 -do

Tiomnall, mac CCnnai'D, 'Dia cemul péni imaille^ p|iiu. CC

T)icenna'D 'oono 'ooiB 7 a cenn 7 a coyip do b]iei^ co DOcpai'D

B 54a CO hCC^-clia^. 1n cemi
|
T)0 uogbail poyi DOjiUf in Dtiine

1 n-a f^a^ 'oep.5 T:p-ua5 do ^haiDelaib. In coftp Dono do

c^iocaD 1 n-mtiD aile 7 a coppa puap.
—

'Ci^ep-nac'' hUa
TDael-Goin, coma^iba Ciayiain (Cluana'^-mac-'Moip^),

cfineuiT: in Chjupuo.—Imp-Gogam do [p]apii§UDla Cenel-

Conaill 7 ap- do co|i po|i a DoemB."—TTIaiDm pop. Cenel-n-

Go^ain la piai6be|iT:ac htia ITlaelDOfiaiD 7 la Cenel-

Conaill 7 á]i lanmo^i do cop, pop-^iii. TDi^ibuil qia do

noemaib in CoimDCD^ in^ ni pin/ iDon, do paqiaic 7 do

Coltim-cille7 do na naemaib ap.cena,ipa cella jiomillpeu.

—TTlael-tniiipe" TTIac TTliiiicaDa, uoipec ÍTItiinnT:e|ii-Oipn

7 ^o[i]pe[c] 7 \l^ htla-n-Gcac, do ma^ibaD la hCCcD TTlac

Oen^upa 7 la Clamn-CCeDa^ htla^-n-GcDac tllaD/—Lan-

cuaip-u C01CID Connacc in ceqiamaD pecT: la ^^^^cc ITlac

Liac, coma^iba pa7:paic, iDon, la P|iimaié^ G^ienn, co

hCCiiD-iTlaca.—T)omnall htla pefi^ail, apD roipec Con-

maicne, DO mapbaD la muinn^^ep, |ii§ -Saxan.—5''^^<^"

CCeDa, eppnc Copcai^i, pe^i Ian do \iat X)é, in bona

penecz:tiT:e quieuiT:.

A.D. 1172. ^peayi, A. ^male (aphaeresis of i). A. ^—-oeg, B.

*-^inipiri, A. ^—impaic {chiefprophet !), B.

—

^-'^ n. t. h., on blank left by-

scribe, A. b-^ itl., n. t. h,, A ; om., B, C. ^-c om., B, C. ^-'^ partly on c. m.,

partly on 1. m., n. t. h., MS. (A), e-e ea-oa htli—, MS. (A).

1172. ^Theking.—Opposite these

words, on the centre margin in B,

is : Rediit in Angliam. According

to Benedict, the royal retinue sailed

on Easter Sunday and the king on

the following day.

2 With.—Literally, and.

^ Mael-Eoin. — Devotee of [St.'\

John (the Evangelist). This may
be the Maeliohain epscop {Mael-

lohain, bishop) of the Clonmacnoise

tombstone (O'D., F.M. iii. 4).
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Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 2nd of tlie moon, a.d. [1172BÍ8.]

1172. The king^ of the Saxons (namely, Henry, son of

the Empress) went from Ireland on Easter Sunday [April

16], after celebration of Mass.—Tigernan Ua Ruairc, king

of Breifni and Conmaicni, a man of great power for a long

time, was killed by the same Saxons and by Domnall, son of

Annadh [Ua Ruairc] of his own clan along with them.

He was beheaded also by them and his head and his body

were carried ignominiously to Ath-cliath. The head was

raised over the door of the fortress,—a sore, miserable

sight for the Gaidhil. The body was hung in another

place, with^ its feet upwards.—Tigernach Ua Mael-Eoin,^

successor of Ciaran (of Cluain-mac-Nois), rested in peace.

—Inis-Eogain was wasted by the Cenel-Conaill and

slaughter inflicted upon its inhabitants.—Defeat [was in-

flicted] upon the Cenel-Eogain by Flaithbertach Ua
Maeldoraidh and by the Cenel-Conaill and great slaughter

was put upon them. A marvel [wrought] by the saints

of God [was] that thing : namely, by Patrick and by

Colum-cille and by the saints besides, whose churches

they destroyed.—Mael-Muire Mac Murchadha, chief of

Muinnter-Birn and chief and king of the Ui-Echach, was

killed by Aedh Mac Oenghusa and by the Clann-Aedha

of the Ui-Echach of Ulidia.—The full circuit [cess] of the

Fifth of Connacht [was carried] for the fourth time by

Gilla Mac Liac, successor of Patrick, namely, by the

Primate of Ireland, to Ard-Macha.—Domnall Ua Fergail,

arch-chief of Conmaicni, was killed by the people of the

king of the Saxons.—Cilia-Aedha,* bishop of Cork, a man
full of the grace of God, rested in good old age.

* Gilla-Aedha.—Devotee of {St.

)

Aed (perhaps of Rahugh, co. West-

meath). According to the obit in the

Four Masters ( where the surname

is O'Muidhin^O'Muigin, Annals

of Boyle,— which was unknown to

O'Donovan, iii. 3), he had been a
monk of Errew in Lough Con, co.

Mayo. In the Annals of Innisfallen,

he is called hishop (the compiler
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(Tfluiica'o' 1Tlac fnuyica'Da 7 IDuiica-o hUa b]a[i]ain

occifi i^utit:.—5iUa-C|iif7:,inaccomqibaCiafiain Cluana-

iTiac-'KIoif, quieuiT:.
—

"OiqimoiT) hUa Caellai-oe occifup

A 52b jcal. 1aii.ii.^ p.,H.x. 111., CCíiíioT)oríiini m."c.°lxx.° 111."

Cinaeu hUa Rona[i]n, efpuc ^^inne-'oa-loca,^ T)o cum-

'panaT) co [fimmail].—TnuijieDac htia CoBmi§,^ efpoc

Cene[oi]l-6o5ain 7 7311 aifee [i]iit: ejienn tiile, in mac
o^e 7 IÍI lee logmuii 7 in gem glome 7 in iieulu foUift;a

7 cifui <:;aifceT)a inx)^ ecnai^ 7 cfoeljcntiafaignaCanoine

7'' T:optip na T)e]ice 7 na cennpa 7 na hailgeme 7 in

coluiiTi ap glome cpaiT)e 7 in T:uipr:ui|i cqi ennga 7 in

noeiTi T)e eT:eirt 'ooiniB, lap n-o|iT)ne'D 750 facapu 7 Tjeo-

caine 7 oef[a] ceca gpai'o aftcena,—iT)on, peccmoga''

facqiT:, 7 ia]i n-a^nugai) ecluf n-mrDa 7 la)! coifecjaaT)

t^empall 7 peilec 7 lapn-Dentinri niainifT:pec7 fieiclep n-

ini'Da 7 cec[a] luBpai ecliipuacT^ai apcencc y" lap uiTjnucul

biiT) 7 e<:ai5 tdo loci^aiB, lap m-bnai'D cpabai) 7 oiliupi 7

ai^lfiige,* popai'D^ a ppipui: 'oocimi nime 1 n-T>tibpeiclep

Coluim-cille 1 n-T)aipe, 1 qtiapu It» pebpai, in pexT:a

[pepT^ima] pepia. X)opona'o TDono mipbuil mop ipm

aiT)ce avhac,—in afjaig*^ vo polupcugtCD o za lapmeipgi

CO gaipm in coilig 7 in 'ooman uile pop lapax) 7 coepmop
f-f f. m., n. t. h,, A ; om., B, C.

A.D. 1173. ^—laca, A. ^Qopc— , B.^-^naiiecTia (i.e. the ecribetook

the word to be feminine), B. ^—51, A. ^ poeiT), B. ^ ajaif), B. ^-a ^^ ^^ jj^^

on space left blank, A. b.b in pace cfuieuic (the Latin equivalent of the

A—text:, B, C. c- om., B, C. ^ ,ixx., MS. (A).

evidently deemed it superfluous to

add the place) and head of the piety

of Ireland. In t\ie Annals of Boyle

he is called bishop of Cork.

^ Murchadh, etc. — The first

and third of these entries are found
in the Annals of Boyle and the F.3Í.,

respectively.

^ Were slain.—Insimul occisi sunt,

Annals of Boyle.

"^ Gilla-Crist.— Devotee of Christ.

He may have been the son of

O'Malone, who died this year.

1173. 1 Bishop of Cenel-Eogain.—
That is, of Derry {North of Ireland

may signify Raphoe). This proves
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(Murcliadli^ Mac Murcliadha and Murcliadh Ua Briain

were slain. ^—Gilla-Crist/ son of the successor of Ciaran of

Cluain-mac-Nois, rested.—Diarmod Ua Caellaidhe was

slain.)

1172]

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, ISth of the moon, a.d.

1173. Cinaeth tia Rona[i]n, bishop of Glenn-da-locha,

rested.—Muiredhach Ua Cobhthaigh, bishop of Cenel-

Eogain^ and of all the JN^orth of Ireland, the son of chastity

and the precious stone and the gem of purity and the

shining star and the preserving casket of wisdom and the

fruitful branch of the Canon and the fount of charity and

meekness and kindliness and the dove for purity of heart

and the turtle for innocence and the saint of God among:

men, after ordaining priests and deacons and persons of

every [church-jgrade besides,—namely, seventy priests and

after renovating many churches and after consecrating

churches and cemeteries and after building many monas-

teries and regular churches and [performing] every

ecclesiastical work besides and after bestowal of food and

clothing to the poor, after victory and piety and penance

and pilgrimage, he sent forth his spirit unto heaven in the

Penitentiary of Colum-cille in Daire, on the 4th of the Ides

[10th] of February, on the 6th \i'ecte, 7th] feria.^ Now, a

great marvel was wrought on the night he died,—the

night was illuminated from Nocturn^ to the call of the

[1173]

that O'Brolchain was not made

bishop of the first-named see in

1158 (supra).

2 6/fA feria.—Sixth feria is the

readino- of the Annals ofLoch Ce also.

From this it is evident that the

compiler did not understand these

criteria, but copied what he found

in the MS. The Four Masters

omit the week-day.

In 1173, February 10 fell on

the seventh feria, or Saturday.

2 Nocturn.—Literally, after rising;

here employed to denote midnight.

The time and rationale are given

in the Vita Columhae and Navigaiio

Brandani. Media nocte, pulsata

personante clocca, festinus surgen?,

ad ecclesiam pergit
(
Vita Col. iii.

23). Vir Dei et qui cum illo erant
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B 54b

A 52c

remeT) 'o'eipgi of in bmle 7 a roc?: foiii-oef 7 eijip "do

cac uile, iiToaii leo iiob' é in laa. Ocuf ^aoboi amlaiT) ye^n

|ie mui|ianai]a.

—

Bt:\>.ú htlaTílía'Dacain, efpuc CUiana, in

bona fenecT:iiT:e qinetnu.—Cyiec moji la CCeT) lilac

Oen^tifa 7 la Clamn-CCe'Da, co iioai^icfeT; T3pan mo^i

(1^ n-CCiaTt-TTlaca^). Ociif fiomafibaT) in pe]i pn 1 cin-o t:|ii

mif, ia|i n-a|icain CCi|i'D-1Tlaca tio.

(T)omnall* Ofie^ac hUa 1Tlail-[§h]eclainn, 111 iiriiT>e,

obiiu.—TTlael-TTlocra hUa piaDb^ia (noS htla TDail-

[8h]eclainn^),abbCUiana-imac-"Kloif,qtiietiiT:.—ITIael-lfu

iliac in OaiiiT), epycop Cluana-peyiua OixenainT), quietus.

—Imap, mac [TTlic] Cayigamna* [r;oifec iniiinT:i|ie-imail-

i^inna mopiuuft].)

]Cal. 1an.iii.''p.,l. ccoc. iiii.,CCnnoT)omini Tn."c.''lxx.°iiii.°

ptann^ hlla 5oT^i^c([i]n, a^i'Dpepleiginn CCip'o-iTlaca 7
Gjienn

|
uile, pep eolac, coinap^am ail 1 n-ecna 'oia'oa 7

'Domtin'Da, lap im-beié blia'oain ap picii:^ i PpancaiB 7 1

8axanail3 ic po^laim 7pice^ blia'oain ic pollanmu^af)

pcol n-Gpenn, aT:ba^ co pimniail 1 rpeDecim" Icallann*"

CCppilip, T>ia-CeT:ain pi a Caipc, pepmia^epimo aecaT:ip

pti[a]e anno.—TTlael-paqiaic Oana[i]n, eppuc Con'oeipe

7 Tiail-CCpai'oe, pep eipimiT:nec, Ian vo noeirhe
|
7 'do

cennpa 7 t)0 ^lame cpiTie, do éc co lanpecunac 1 n-hl

e-e itl., n. t. h., A. ; om., B, C. ff n. t. h., A ; om., B, C. ggr itl., MS. (A).

A.D. 1174. 1 pioyiinnc (==Florentius), A. 2 CoiiiTOe, B. ^ n, t. h.,

on blank space, A. ^ .xx., A, B. <=<=.xin. kl., A, B.

dederunt corpora quieti, usque ad

tertiam noctis vigiliam [i.e. mediam

noctem]. Evigilans vero vir Dei,

suscitavit fratres ad vigilias noctis

(iVav. Bran. c. v).

^ Call of the cock.—The GaUici-

nium (3 a.m.) is meant.

^ By the sea on the east (re muir

anair).—That is, in Scotland. The

expression is employed in this

sense in the obit of Malcolm Cenn-

mor, 1165 {supra). The meaning-

less reading of B is : co romhuir in

aair—so that it overcame the [h{gh(]

air. Following this, C renders it

" untill the ayer was cleared."

6 Cluain\_-a(
i
)rarcl'\.—The square

bracketted portion is given in C.

'' Great Third.—See snpra^ a.d.

1074, note .5.

^Domnall, etc, — Domnnll of
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cock* and tlie whole world [was] a-blaze and a large mass [1173]

of fire arose over the place and went south-east and every

one arose, it seemed to them it was the day. And it was like

that by the sea on the east^—Etru Ua Miadhachain, bishop

of Cluain[-a(i)rard],^ rested in good old age.—Great foray

by Aedh Mac Oenghusa and by the Clann-Aedha, so that

they pillaged the Great Third^ (in Ard-Macha). And that

man was killed before three months, after the pillaging of

Ard-Macha bv him.

(DomnalP Ua Mael-[Sh]echláinn the Bregian, king of

Meath, died.—Mael-Mochta^ Ua Fiadbra (or^^ Ua Mael-

[Shjechlainn), abbot of Cluain-mac-Nois, rested.—Mael-

Isu Mac-in-Baird/^ bishop of Cluain-ferta of [St.] Brenann,

rested.—Imar^'^ son [of Mac] Cargamna [chief of Muinnter-

Mail-Shinna, dies].)

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 24th of the moon, a.u. L^^^^J

.1174. Flann Ua Gorma[i]n, arch-lector of Ard-Macha
and of all Ireland, a man learned, observant in divine and
human wisdom, after having been a year and twenty

learning amongst the Franks and Saxons and twenty years

directing the schools of Ireland, died peacefully on the

13th of the Kalends of April [March 20], the Wednesday

before Easter, in the 70th year of his age.—Mael-Patraic

O'Banain,^ bishop of Condeiri and Dal-Araidhe, a venerable

man, full of holiness and of meekness and of purity of

heart, died full piously in I[ona] of Colum-cille, after

Bregha was slain. Annals of Boyle.

He was fostered in Bregia.

^ 3Iochta.—The patron saint of

Louth.
1" Or, etc.—This is the surname

given in the F.M. The remaining

items are found in the Annals of
Boyle.

11 Mac-in-Baird.—Son of the Bard.

Anglicized Mac "Ward. The family

were hereditary poets of O'Kelly

of Hy-many (O'DonoA^an, F. M. iii.

11.)

^'^ Imar, etc.—Given in the Annals

of Boyle.

1174. 1 O'Banain.—See Reeves,

Adamnan p. 408, and the works

there referred to.
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Coluim-cille ia|i fenza-cmv <:o5aif)e.
—

'gilla-TTlac-Liac,

mac RuaiT)]!!, comqiba paT:fiaic, ajiDefptic 7 pimmaiu

CXiia'D-TTlaca 7 G|ienn uile, mac óge lán 'oo ^lairie cpi'De

7 Tío puaíTila, 7)0 éc co pecunac \a\í^ fetiT:aT:ai'D T^o^ai'&e'^,

i^ fexz jcalann CCp|iil,^ T)ia-Cet:ain layi Caifc, oct:o-

gefimo fepuimo aeua?:ip pnae anno, epipcopacup haurem

qii^epimo fepuimo. Roboí in pep uapal pin pé* blia'ona

T)ec* co lanonopac 1 n-abxtame Coltiim-cille 1 n-T)aipe

pia comupbup paupaic.—'gilla-ITlocaiDbeo, abb ÍTlaín-

ipT:pec peT:aip 7 poil 1 n-CCpTD-ITIaca, mo^ rpebaip,

7;aipipi 'Do'n CoimDig, 7)0 éc ppi-oie^ ]CalenT)ap^ CCppilip,

pepuuagepnTio [aJeT:aT:ip pu[a]e anno.

(Caé T)tipltiip La "Domngll htla m-bpiain 7 la Con-

cobiip ÍHaenrnai^i pop mtiinnT:ip mic na pepipi (iT)on,

pij §axan')-—ÍTlaelptianaig hUa Ciapf>a, pi Caipppi,

occipup efc.—8eno'D bippa^.—OC.jT). 1174. 1Tlael-1pii

íil1aConnacT:a[i]n, epipcopup Shil-Tnuipe^ai§, qwewc.—
CCmlaim hlla CuinT), <:aipeacíT1tiinnT:ipi-5ill5a[i]n, mop-

(^uupepT:.—ÍTIuip^iup htla T)ubmi5, ceu abb na OuiUe,

d-d orn., B, C. «e
i .tii. kl. CCpyxil, B ; .1. .ui. kl, CCpyiitip, A-

^-*"

.x.tJi. bl., A, B. s-s .11. kl., A, B. h-h n. t. h., A ; om., B, C. íí itl.,

MS. (A). J-J 52b, f.m., n. t. h., A; oro., B, 0.

^ Son of Ruaidhri.—In the colo-

phon to the exquisite Evangeliste-

rium of Mael-Brigte in the British

Museum (Harleian, 1802, fol.

156b). Cf. Appendix to Report

on Eymer's Feedera^ Supplement,

PI. XVI. ; Reeves, Proc. R.I. A.

V. 62-3), he is called grand-

son of Ruaidhri. According to an

interlinear gloss in the original

hand he was son of the poet of the

Ui'Birn—mac int) [p]iyi 'oana tdo

[UJib-bip-n (a Tyrone sept whose

territory bounded part of Monag-

han). In the list of Successors of

Patrick (L. L. 42d), he is likewise

styled son of the poet.

^ March 21th, the Wednesday

after Easier.—The F.M. copy these

data and, nevertheless, place the

obit under 1173,—a year in which

the "Wednesday in Easter week fell

on April 11 ! O'Donovan left th

error uncorrected (iii. 13).

Gelasius is given in the Martyr-

ology of Donegal at March 27.

^ 87i/i of his age.—He was conse-

quently born in 1087. Yet O'Conor
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choice old age.—Gilla Mac Liac [Gelasius], son of

Buaidhri,^ successor of Patrick, archbishop and primate of

Ard-Macha and of all Ireland, son of chastity, full ofpurity

of heart and of peace, died piously after choice old age, on

the 6 th of the Kalends of April [March 27], theWednesday
after Easter,^ in the 87th year of his age,^ the 37th of his

episcopacy.^ That noble man was sixteen years full

honourably in the abbacy of Colum-cille in Daire before

[receiving] the succession of Patrick.—Gilla-Mochaidbeo,^

abbot of the Monastery of Peter and Paul in Ard-Macha;

a diligent, steadfast servant to the Lord, died on [Sunday]

the 2nd of the Kalends of April [March 31], in the 70th

year of his age.

(The battle^ of Durlus [was gained] by Domnall Ua
Briain and by Conchobur Maenmhaighi upon the people

of the son of the Empress (namely, of the king of the

Saxons).—Maelruanaigh^ Ua Ciarda, king of Cairpri, was

slain.—The Synod"^ of Birr [was celebrated].

—

a.d. 1174.

Mael-Isu"^ Ua Connachtain, bishop of Sil-Muirethaigh

[Elphin], rested.—Amlaim Ua Cuind, chief of Muinnter-

Gillga[i]n, died.—Muirguis''' Ua Dubhthaigh, first abbot

[1174]

{E. IT. S. ii. Annals of Boyle, -p. l7)

confidently states that Mac Liag,

who died in 1016 {siipra), was his

father

!

^Zlih of his episcopacy. —'íLq

became archbishop on the resigna-

tion of St. Malachy in 1 1 3 7. There

is independent evidence that he

was primate in 1138. According

to the colophon, he was in the

succession of Patrick, when the

Mael-Brigte Codex was written ;

namelij, in the year of the sixteenth

Epact [falling] upon Jan. 1—i'doii,

1 m-blia'Daiti 'oano y^ep'oe 'oeac

poyi Kalainn &iriai|i.

^ Mochaidbeo.—His name is in

the Martyrology of Donegal at

October 11.

'' The battle^ etc. ; The Synod, etc.;

Mael-Isu, etc, ; 2Iuirgius^ etc.—
Given in the Annals of Boyle.

For the battle of Thurles (which

is also found in the Annals of

Jnnisfallen), see the masterly note

of O'bonovan (F. M. iii. 16 sq).

To the Synod of Birr is perhaps

to be referred the transfer of West-

meath to the See of Clonmacnoise,

recorded by the F.M. at this year.

^ Maelruanaigh^ etc. —A more

detailed account is in the F.M.
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quietur:.—Imqi, mac TTlic Cayi^aiTiTia htli ^iUa-tllraíi]!!,

t;oifec TnuinnT:e|ii [íTlail-8inna,^ moinrtiii^].)

]Cal. Ian. 1111.'' p, I. u., CCnno Tiomini iil.'^ c.° bcx.'* u."

mael-lfti (iT)on,^ mac in clei|ii§ctiifi|\^'), efpuc tllaT), fui

ecna[i] 7 c|iaba[i]T>, plenuf 'Diefium in Chp-i-pro quieuii:.

— piai^be|ir;ac^ liUa Oiaolca[i]n, coma^iba Coltiim-cille,

<:ui|i ecna[i] 7 eini|, pep, 'oia <:tica'oiip cleipi§ Gpenn

cauaip eppuic ap" ecna[i] 7 ap" pebup 7 'oia t:apctip^

comiipbup h1a, do éc co pecí^nac lap T:peblaiT: ?:o^ai'De 1

n-'Dubpeclep^ Coluim-ciUe. 'giUa IDac bac htia

Opana[i]n Tto oipxtneT) 1 n-a inaf» 1 comupbup CoUnm-
cille.—TTIac comapba pmnein (iDon,^ CCmlaim''), abb

§abaill, T>o éc 1 n-eppcopoiT:i tHax).— fTlac Copmaic

eppuc tlla'D, Tto éc—Concobup/ mac TTlio Concaille

(pe^ánaig^), abb peiclepa poil 7 per;aip 7 comapba

PaT:paic lapriam, 750 éc 1 Roim, lap uoc<:: 'o'acallaim

comapba peT;aip.*^—TTlai'Dm ap Cenel-n-6nna pia n-

Gcmapcac btia Cam[i]n 7 pe "Kliall hUa n-5c(ilmpeT)ai§

7 ápmóp "DO cup poppti.

•^ k Cut away in binding ; XX] ael-Sinna is certain.

A.D. 1175. ^laic—(f?om.), A. ^—gup B. ^peic—, A. a-an. t. h., on

blank space, A. ^-^ itl.,n. t, h,, A ; om.. B, C. ^ q^^ a—for his, B, C.

d-d om., B, C. e itl., n. t. h., MS. (A).

^ Boyle.—Respecting the history

of the foundation of this abbey

given by O'Donovan (F. M. iii. 14)

from the Annals of Boyle., it may
be well to quote the original

entries.

Abbatia de Buellio hoc anno

fundata est, anno Dominic[a]e

Incamationis mcxlviii.

Abbatia Buellensis hoc anno

fundata est iuxta Buellium mclxi
;

ab initio vero mundi viccclx.

Prime incepit esse apud Grellech-

dinach ; tjecundo, apud Druim-

conaind ; tertio, apud Bunfinni

;

quarto, apud Buellium.

In primo loco, primus abbas

Petrus Ua Morda fuit ; in secundo,

Aed Ua Maccain per duos annos.

Post eum Mauricius in eodem loco

per vi. annos (" nearly three years,"

O'Donovan, loc. cit.), et apud Bun-

finni duos et dimidium. In Buellio

vero abbatizavit xiii. et dimidium.

[A.D. MCLxxiv.] Murgius Ua
Dubtaich, primus abbas Buellii et
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of Boyle,^ rested.—Imar^^ son of Mac Cargamna Ua Gilla-

Ultain/^ chief of Muinnter-Mail-Sinna, dies.)

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 5th of the moon, a.d.

1175. Mael-Isu (namely, son of ''the Stooped Cleric"),

bishop of Ulidia [Down], master of wisdom and piety,

rested full of days in Christ.—Flaithbertach. Ua Brol-

cha[i]n, successor of Colum-cille, tower of wisdom and

hospitality, a man to whom the clergy of Ireland gave the

chair^ of a bishop for wisdom and for his excellence and to

whom was offered^ the succession of la, died piously, after

choice tribulation, in the Penitentiary of Colum-cille.

Gilla Mac Liac Ua Brana[i]n^ was instituted in his stead in

the succession of Colum-cille.—The son of the successor of

[St.]Finnian (namely, Amlaimh*) [deposed] abbot of Saball,

died in the episcopacy of Ulidia.—Mac Cormaic, bishop of

Ulidia, died.—Conchobur,^ son of Mac Conchaille(the wild-

deer hunter), abbot of the Regular abbey of [SS.] Paul and

Peter and successor of Patrick afterwards, died in Rome,

after arriving to confer with the successor of Peter.

—

Defeat [was inflicted] on the Cenel-Enna by Echmarcach

Ua Catha[iln and by Niall Ua Gailmredhaigh and great

slaughter was put upon them.

[U74] ]

[1175]

antiquitatemtertius secundum
domus, quievit.

10 Imar, eíí.—Compare the final

(additional) item of the preceding

year.

^^ Gilla-Ultain.—Devotee of [St.]

Ultan (probably of Ardbraccan, co.

Meath),

1175. 1 Chair of bishop,—Supra,

1158.

2 Was offered.—In 11 64 (supra).

3 Ua Brana[i]n.—See Adamnan,
p. 408.

^ Amlaimh,—The same who pro-

cured the expulsion of the Canons

Begular from Saball (Saul) inll70.

The F. M. omit the obit.

^ Conchohur

.

—He was the im-

mediate successor of Gelasius.

Segdnach (for which compare seg,

a wVd-deer, in Cormac's Glossary)

forms part of the text in the

Annals of Boyle.

6 Was slain.—By the son of

Mac Coghlan (lord of Delvin

Eathra, the barony of G-arrycastle,

King's Co.), according to the entry

in the Four Masters.
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(51 tl^c[-Colli iin* htia inaelrhnai'D, |ii peyi-Ceall, occifiip

eft:.—TTlagniif htIa íTlael-Sheacnaill vo qiocax) la

fallal B.—trii-oe -o'i^afrtiliTo o CCu-liiaiii 511 T^iioceu-a^cc-

—T)oiTiTiall Cccemanac, mac T^iayimo'oa TTlic Tnu[icaT)a,

yii Laigean [occipuf eyz;].—Sluaga'o la gallaiB 5U

iuiinneac, ^u n-'Deaca'Dai|ipai|i/)

[bip] jcal. Ian. u., ):., I. cc. 111., CCnno T)omini rn.° c.° locx.° 111."

Saxain t)0 inna|iba['D] vo T)omnall htIa bfiiain a

B 54c Liiimniiic
I

T:|ie pojibaifi^'oo'Deniim po|ifiii.—bean-Tni-De,

m^en T)onnca'Da htli Ce^ibaill, ben Con-rnai^i^ hUi

phlainn,^ yii^an ht1a-'Cuifi?:fti 7 peivLi, 130 éc— In^en

A 52(1 Ruai-Dfii htli ConcoBaifi, ben [ph]lai^hbe|iT:|ai^ htli

TTlael'Doiiai'D, vo inafiba-o do macaiBhtli Caiiaella[i]n.

—

Paboyi 7 Cenannuf tjo pafugaT)* Tip glTctl^cci^ 7 tio ht1ib-

Ofinnn.—tlialU* mac fDic uoclainn, Tio mayibaT» vo

minnnreyi-Op-anain.''—Lugma'o t^o pafii^a-o vo na

Saxaib.—Caif(:el ^all ^^a T)enam 1 Cenannuf.—1n z-

f-fn. t. h., A; om., B, 0.

A.D, 1176. *otibaip (pom.), A. ^—
"óe, B. ^tainii (pom.), B. ^ay^—

(p om.), A. ^-pa (aphaeresis of i), A. ^-^ cm., B, C.

-^ Maghnus.—He was lord of East

Meath. The Four Masters state

he was hanged by the Foreigners

(English), after they had acted

treacherously towards him (most

likely, by seizing him at a con-

ference) at Trim.
s Wasted.—This was probably

the incursion described by Cam-

brensis : Rothericus vero Connac-

tensis, Sinnenensis fluvii fluenta

transcurrens, in manu valida

Mediam invasit, cunctaqiie ejusdem

castra vacua reperiens atque

deserta, usque ad ipsos Dublinise

fines igne combusta soloque

confracta redegit (£'.r^. Hih., ii. 2).

^ Domnall.—Given iu the Annals

of Boyle.

In the Four Masters it is stated

that he was treacherously slain by

O'Foran and O'Nolan.

^•^ A hosting. —Given in the Annals

of Innisfallen and in the Annals of

Boyle. For a characteristic des-

cription of the capture by Cam-

brensis, see the chapter Nobilis

Limerici expugnatio {Exp. Hib. ii. 7).

1176. '^ The Saxons.—On the right

hand margin, a 17th-century hand

wrote in B : Anglici [expur\si ex

Limerice a Domnalldo. Cambrensis,

however, states {Exp. Bib. ii. 14)

that, on hearing of the death of
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(Gilla-Coluim Ua Maelmhuaidh, king of Fir-cell, was

slain. ^—Maghnus" UaMael-Seachnaill was hanged by the

Foreigners.—Meath was wasted^ from Ath-luain to Dro-

chait-atha.—DomnalP Caemanach, [illegitimate] son of

Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, king of Leinster [was slain].

—A hosting^*^ by the Foreigners to Limerick, so that they

overcame it.)

[1175]

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 16th of the moon, a.b. [1176 Bis.]

1176. The Saxons^ were expelled by Domnall Ua Briain

from Limerick, by a leaguer being made against them.

—

Bean-Mid he^, daughter of Donnchadh Ua Cerbaill, wife of

Cu-maighi^ Ua Flainn, queen of Ui-Tuirtri and Fir-Li,

died.—The daughter of Ruaidhri Ua Conchobair, wife of

[F]laithbertach Ua Maeldoraidh, was killed by the sons

of Ua Cairella[i]n.—Fabor and Cenannus were wasted* by

the Foreigners and by the Ui-Briuin.—Niall, son of Mac
Lochlainn, was killed by Muinnter-Branain.—Lnghmadh

was wasted by the Saxons.— A. castle^ of the Foreigners

Strongbow, Raymond Le G-ros set

out for Dublin, having committed

Limerick to Donald (O'Brien), as

baron of the king and received

hostages and multiplied oaths

respecting its safe custody and

restitution and the preservation of

peace. But, no sooner had the

English left than Donald, with the

characteristic infidelity of his

nation, set the city on fire in four

places ! G-iraldus took no trouble

to enquire what motive could have

prompted O'Brien to burn a place

that thus peaceably reverted to his

possession.

2 Bean—Midhe.— Woman ofMeat/i.

" It was very common as the proper

name of a woman among the

ancient Irish, as was also Bean-

Muman, meaning woman, or ladi/,

of Munster " (O'Donovan, P.M. iii.

24).

^ Cu-Maighi,—Hound of the plain
;

Cu-Midhe,—Hound of Meath.—
Both these names were employed

amongst the family of O'Flynn

(O.'D. P.M. iii. 25).

^* fVasted.—That is, in conse-

quence of the battles fought there-

at between the opposing forces.

^A castle.—The compiler of

the Annals of Lock Ce makes this

into '

' The castles of the Foreigners

and of Cenannus were a-building"

{Caislen Gall ocus Cenantus ag a n-

denum) ! The editor takes Gall for

a local name and gravely says that
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laftla Saxanac t>o éc 1 n-CC^-clia6 7)0 bamne mllfi

lio^ab a|i a coif <:irtia níií|ibuilil5 biíii§T:i 7 CoUiim-ciUe

7 na noem aficena, ifa^ cella jiorhiU.—CaifT:el Slmne 1

jimbe UicaiiT» pléimenn^ co n-a fUia§, af a tiabuf ic

miUiti'D CCi|ipall 7 htla-ííi-b]iitiin 7 peft-mi-oe, 7)0

TTiiUiu'D la ÍT1ael-§eclainn, mac TTlic toclamn, la \i\^

Ceneoil-©o^ain 7 la Cenel-n-eo^ain bu-Dein 7 la hOCiii-

5iallaib, VÚ in |ioma|ibaf) ceu, no iii if moo, -Do^ballaiB,

\ie (Caeb ban 7 lenum 7 ec in caifueoil'oo map-bax», co na

cé\ir\a 'Dtiine 1 m-be^caix) afin caifT:el. Ocuf fopafaigui

r:|ii caifT;eoili TTlif)e ia|i^ naba^ac^ aji tiaman Cennnl^-

Go^am, I'Don, caif(:el Cenannfa 7 caifuel CalaT^yiuma 7

caifuel^ T)aiyie-phaT:|iaic.—Cu-mai§e hUa piamn, pi

íit(a-'CiifT:|ii 7 pef-tí 7 X)al-OCfaiT)e, 730 mapba-o 7)0

Coin -Til iT)e, -o'a biiaraif pern 7 tdo pefaib-Li.

("Diaiimoi-D," mac Copmaic ÍTIhe^ Capf^aig, fi T)eaf-

liuigan, "DO ^abail la a mac pein, iT)on, la Coyimac

liauan.'')

]Cal. 1an. iiii.^p.,n.xx. tiii.,CCnnoT)ominiiri.'' c^locx." 1111.°

"Dtm-'oalerglaf 7)0 millei) t)0 hGoan^ vo-Chm\iz 7 -do na

fiueyiib T:an^aT)ti|i imaille fip 7 caip^el do -oenam Doib

ann, apa T:iicpaT: mai^m pa v6 pop tlllT:aib 7 maiDm pop

Cenel-n-Go^ain 7 pop CCiyipallaib, dú in pomapbaf) Con-

cobup hUa Caipell-a[i]n (iT)on,^ tjoipec Clamni-

^piem,—B. ''cenel, A. ^caiplen, B. ^i-b
(^^-^^ ^(j^^q^-^^^jq—on the tuorrow,

B ; followed by C. d-d n. t. h., A ; om., B, 0.

A.D. 1177. ^peon,B. a-al)lank in A. b-b jtl., t. h., A, B
;
given in C.

there is no trace of any " castle of

Gall" (p. 152).

*^ Saxon Earl.—See O'Donovan
{lor. cit.) and Gilbert (^Viceroys,

p. 40, sq.).

"^ Alive.—Literally, in life.

^Diarmoid.—Abridged apparent-

ly from the Annals of Innisfalien

{ad an.) ; which add that Cormac

was treacherously slain and his

father again reigned in the same

year.

1177. ^John De Coiircy.—Accord-

ing to Cambrensis {Exp. Hih.

ii. 17), he marched, with 22 knights

and 300 men, in three days through

Meath and Oriel and, on the

morning of the fourth day, about

Feb. 1, entered Down : the king,
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was a-building at Cenannus.—Tlie Saxon EarP [Strong-bow]

died in Ath-cliath of an ulcer lie got on his foot, through

the miracles of Brigit and Colum-cille and the saints

besides, whose churches he destroyed.—The castle of

Slane, wherein was E/icard Fleming with his host, where-

from theAirgiallaandUi-Briuin and Fir-Midhe were being

pillaged, was destroyed by Mael-Sechlainn, son of Mac
Lochlainn, king of Cenel-Eogain and by the Cenel-Eogain

themselves and by the Airgialla ; where were killed one

hundred or more of the Foreigners, besides women and

children and the horses of the castle that were killed, so

that no person escaped alive' out of the castle. And three

castles in Meath were razed on the morrow for fear of the

Cenel-Eogain, namely, the castle of Cenannus and the

castle of Calatruim and the castle of Daire of [St.]

Patrick.—Cu-maighi^ Ua Flainn, king of Ui-Tuirtri and

Fir-Li and Dal-Araidhe, was killed by Cu-Midhe^, his own
brother and by the Fir-Li.

(Diarmoid,^ son of Cormac Mac Carrthaigh, king of

Desmond, was taken prisoner by his own son, that is, by

Cormac the Gray.)

[1176]

Kalends of Jan, on 7th feria, 27th of the moon, a.d.

1177. Dun-da-lethglas was destroyed by John De Courcy^

and by the knights that came with him, and a castle- was

made by them there, wherefrom they twice^ inflicted defeat

upon TJlidia and defeat upon Cenel-Eogain and upon

Airgialla ; where was killed Conchobur Ua Cairella[i]n

[1177]

Dunlevy (who succeeded his

brother, Roderick in the kingdom

of Ulidia in 1171, supra), having

taken to flight.

'^ Castle.—Exili municipio, quod

in urbis angulo tenuiter erexerat

(,Exp. Eib. ii. 17).

^ Twice.—Giraldus states [loc.

cit.) that the first defeat was inflict-

ed after the Purification (Feb. 2),

upon a force of 10,000 ; the second,

on the Nativity of St John (June

24), upon 15,000,

N
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T)ia|imaT:a''), 7 'S^lla TDac Liac htla "Donn^aile, zoyyec

Pe|i-T)|ioma 7 in iio^onax) tdo 'paigT:il5 X)omnall htia

[ph]lai^be|iT:ai5—7 ma|il5 é -do na ^onmB firi 1 iieiclef

phoil 1 n-CCi't'D-ITIaca, iap. caiuim Cui]ip CiiifT: 7 iqa n-a

B 54d on^aT)—7 m ^lomqibmT:^ mcnui
|
iriToa aili. T)oiia7: 1)0110

Concobuit htla CcniieUciiJniieiiTiefin (i-oon," ifin n-e|iiiccc°)

mai'Dm pojihtla TD ael'Doiiaix) 7 pop Cenel-Conaill, T)Ú in

|ioTna|ibaT) dyi Ceneoil-h6nna[i] 'ma^ mac htli §heii|iai^

7 ima^ mai^ib inrDaib ajxcena.

—

1TIiIit> ^ocan co n-a

|ii<:i|iib 1)0 b^iei^ T)0 mac HtJaiT)fii (iDon/ TiluyicaT)'^) ht(i

A 53a Concobtiiyi CO Uof-Comain vo milbti'D Connac^
|
a)i

ulcaib |ie [a] a^ai^i. Roloifcfec imtipina Connact:a pa

ceT:oip- 'Cuaim-'Da-^tialann 7 cealla ajicena in rifte® a|i

iilcai"B fiipna 'gct^baib 7 t:t]cpau maiT)m pop-pna ^ciblti 7
1ioT)ici:iilifct: ayi eicin af a ^ift lat:. Pv.o'oall T)ono Uiiai'D|\i

hUa Concobui]! in mac pin (iTton/ ITlupcaT)*) lap pm, 1

n-'Di^ail in T^uptnp pain.—CCe'D htla "Meill (iT)on/ m
macam ^omlepc^), fii Cene[oi]l-6o5ain pe heT» 7 piTJomna

Gpenn uile, vo mapbax» la ÍTIael-Seclainn, mac TTlic

toclamn 7 la hCCpT)5al, mac TDic toclamn (i-oon,* mac
T)o'n TTIael-Seclainn pm^). CCpD^al T)ono pein 'do

mapbaT) do hUa Tleill ic a mapbax» annpem.—1n

T:impanac, hUa Coinnecen, ap'oollam 'Cuaipce[i]pu Biienn

- p.omaiaba'D, A. ^ im, B. c-c jtl,, t. h., A ; ipn eyiiiac, c. m., t. h.,

B; " in the Lent," C. ^-ditl., t. h., A; ITluiricericac, itl., t. h., B
;

"Murtagh," C. « (cealla ap,cena in ciyie) -do tthHiu'O—{moreover, the

churches of the territory) were (lit., to be) despoiled, added, B ; followed by C.

The fatal objection to this reading is the introduction of an Infinitive

between two Indicatives, f^itl., n. t. h., A; oin., B, C. s-íí\. m., t. h.,

A ; om., B, C.

^ Milo Cogan, etc.—In the -E'^^?.

Ilib. (ii. 19) no mention is made of

Murchadh O'Conor. De Cogan is

said to have had 40 knights and

500 men. The Connaughtmen

burned cities, towns, churches and

such provisions as they were un-

able to conceal. They likewise

cast down crucifixes and images

of Saints in presence of the enemy.

The iuvaiding force advanced as

far as Tuam. There it remained
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(namely, chief of Clann-Diarmata) and Gilla Mac Liac Ua
Donngaille, chief of Fir-Droma, and wherein was wounded

with arrows .Domnall Ua [F]laithbertaigh—and he died

of those wounds in the monastery [of Canons Regular]

of Paul [and Peter] in Ard-Macha, after partaking of the

Body of Christ and after his anointing—and wherein

were killed many other nobles. JN^ow, Conchobur Ua
Cairella[i]n before that (namel}^, in the Spring) inflicted

defeat upon the Cenel-Eogain and upon Ua Maeldoraidh
;

where a great number of the Cenel-Eogain were killed,

around the son of Mac Sherraigh and around many nobles

besides.—Milo Cogan* with his knights was taken by the

son of E/uaidhri (namely, Murchadh) Ua Conchobhuir to

E.os-Comain to destroy Connacht, for eviP towards his

father. The Connachtmen, however, immediately burned

Tuaim-da-gualann and the churches of the country besides,

for eviP towards the Foreigners and they inflicted defeat

upon the Foreigners and drove them by force out of the

country. Moreover, Ruaidhri Ua Conchobuir blinded that

son (namely, Murchadh) afterwards, in revenge of that

expedition.—Aedh Ua Neill (namely, " The lazy youth "^),

king of Cenel-Eogain for a time and royal heir of all Ire-

land, was killed by Mael-Sechlainn, son of Mac Lochlainn

and by Ardgal, son of Mac Lochlainn (that is, son to that

Mael-Sechlainn). But Ardgal himself was killed by Ua
Neill at his [Ua N^eill] being killed there.—The Timpanisf^

Ua Coinnecen, arch-ollam of the I^orth of Ireland, was

[1177]

eight days ; but, finding the land

void of sustenance, returned to the

Shannon. In a wood close by the

river, King Roderick was encoun-

tered at the head of three large

armies. A fierce conflict ensued.

The English lost three, slew many
of the enemy and escaped safe to

Dublin ! Credat Judaeug.

^ Evil.—Plural in the original.

^ Lazy youth,—So called, doubt-

less, by antiphrasis.

'' Timpanist. —For the Timpanist,

see O 'Curry (^Manners and Customs,

etc., iii. 364 sq.) For the stringed

instrument, the Timpan, see ib.,

359 sq., and i dxxviii—ix.

N 2
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"DO majiba'o -do Chen el-Con ai II co n-a mnai 7 co n-a
mumnueia.—Sliiala-D la hOoan^ 'Do-Ctii|iT: 7 lafnar\iui)iiB

1 n-T)al-(Xfiai'De, (/ ^u t)tin-T)a-le^5laf*), -oari'maribraT:

T)oniinall, mac mic Ca^Ufaig, yii t)al-CC|iai'De. raimc-
-Dono hCoan^ T)o'n t^upup cerna 1 n-hVi)h-Zm\íz\í\ 7 1

PeriaiB-li, CO |ioloirc Cu-mi-De hUa piainT) (X^]izea]i.-

maigi tieiriie 7 co iioloifcfei: Cuil-riauam 7 cealla im-Da
eile. i<Iiall htla Sailm^ie'Daig, fii pefi-maigi-lua 7

Cheneoil-enna[i], 'Domajiba'D -do IDonncax) hUa Chaiyiel-

la[i]n 7 -DO Clainn-T)iarimaua, ayi layi T)aipe Colinm-
cille 7 T:ec* Tto lofca-o aiji ann, co tjaim^ ap amac, co

rioniaiabaT> 1 n-T)oiuif in migi. T)o]ioine 'oono T)onnca'D

htla Caiiiella[i]n/ coifec Clainni-T)iarimaT:a, y^t \\e

Colum-cille 7 fie 1TltiinnT:efi T)ai|ie annpein rajt a cenn
pem 7 a mic 7 a oa : i-oon,'^ [a] maincene pém qiia bicii

7ameic7a oa7 a layimoa co bpa^ t)0^ Colum-cille 7
T)0 1Tlhtiinn7:ep T)aiiie 7 baile-bia<:ai5 1^ pa^ifia-D T)om-
nai|-moi|i. Ociif TTlac-iiiabac, iDon, co|in if peff tdo^

boi 1 n-6finn, t)o rabaifT: vo ÍTlhuinnuefiT)ai|ie 1^ n-pll

fie z\l^ pcT^ib bo. Ocup rec 'do 'oenum -Do'n clei|iiiic, ipa

B 65a T:ec |io|loifce'D po|i Ua n-'gccifmle'Dais^ 7 a cyio-D mle vo
ic pfiif T)oneoc fio loifcfeu ímí. Clann-T)ia|imaua

imufiyia aficenaT)© T)entim fim 7:afi a cenn pein.

(Uiuianuf' Cayi'Dinalif iieniT: in Hibefniam. Senii-o

cleyieac CjiinT) 1 n'o-CC^-cliau cimi Uiuiano.—Concnbaji

*ceac, A. ^—illan,B. ^a,A. ''om., B. ^n-'gailin—, B. '^'^ 7 a

layimoa 7 a mainceine pein x:\im bicti -oo

—

and of his posterity and his own

monastic service for ever to, B ; "which C follows. '' n. t. h., A ; om.>

B, C.

^This expedition is not mem-
tioned by Cambreneis.

^•^ Monastic service.—For the

mainchine, or Monastic Service, see

the Senchas Mor {Brehon Laws,

iii. 36, 68).

^^ Ballyhetaqh.—That is, townland

of a Biatach (one who held his

land on condition of supplying food

[biad) to those billeted upon him

by the chief). "A Ballybetagh was

the thirtieth part of a triocha cead,

or barony. It contained four

quarters, or seisreaghs, each sies- I
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killed by the Genel-Conaill with his wife and with his people.

—A hosting^ by John De Courcy and by the knights into

Dal-Araidhe (and to [rede, from] Dun-da-lethlas), on

which they killed Domnall, grandson of Cathusach [Mac

Duinnsleibhe Ua Eochadha], king of Dal-Araidhe. More-

over, John went during the same expedition into Ui-Tuirtri

and into Fir-Li, uniil Cu-Midhe Ua Flainn burned

Airthir-Maighi before him and they [John's forces]

burned Cuil-rathain and many other churches.—Niall Ua
Gailmredhaigh, king of the Men of Magh-Itha and of

Cenel-Ennai, was killed by Donnchadh Ua Cairella[i]n and

by the Clann-Diarmata, in the centre of Daire of Colum-

cille : and [it happened thus :] a honse was burned upon him

there, so that he came out from it [and] was killed at the

door of the house. However, Donnchadh Ua Cairella[i]n,

chief of Clann-Diarmata, made peace with Colum-cille and

with the Community of Daire then, on behalf of himself

and his son and his grand sons,—to wit, the monastic

service^ of himself for ever and of his son and of his

grandsons and of his posterity to doom unto Colum-cille

and unto the Community of Daire and [to give] a bally-

betagy*^ in the neighbourhood of Domnach-mor. And
*' The Gray Son," that is, the best goblet that was in

Ireland, was given to the Community of Daire, in pledge

for three score cows. And [he agreed] to make a house for

the cleric whose house was burned upon Ua Gairmledhaigh

and to pa}'' him all the chattel that they burned about

him. The Clann-Diarmata also made peace on their

own behalf.

(CardinaP^ Vivianus^^ came into Ireland. A Synod^^ of

the clergy of Ireland along with Yivianus.—Conchubar^^

[1177]

reagh containing 120 acres of the

largelvi&h. measure" (O'Donovan,

F.M. iii. 27).

1^ Cardinal ; Conchnbar.—Given

in the Annals of Boyle, with the

father's name omitted from the

second entry.

^^ Vivianus.—Cardinal priest of
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1TlaeniTiaiT)e t)© ^aBail la auaip, 17)011, la Uiiai§y\i hUa
CoTicoBai]!.')

jcal. 1aii. i.^p.,^ I. IX., CCnno "Domiiii m.° c.° lccx.° tiiii.°

1 7)011, cec blia'Dam iioiT)ecT:a[i]. Coiicobti|i, nfiac

A 63b Coiiallai§ htli L11Í11Í5, 7)0 ^abail cohfigecT^a Cemuil-

TYlaien^ 7 T)oninall, mac T)oniiiaill hUi 5«ilni|ieT)ai5,

7)0 iiiiia|iba['D] a TTling-hlra 1^ n-lnif-n-Go^ain 7)ocuiti

T)oiincaT)a hUi T)iiib7)iiiiTia. Cenel-iilaieii unuiiiio ifin

blia'Dam cecna, mon, 1 cinn oen pai^i, 7)0 'oeiiani aiccoifi^

7)0 mac Conallai^ 7 7)o rabaijfit: 7:oifi|ec^a 7)0 T)omnall,

mac T)omnaill.

—

ÍTliiinriT:e|i T)omiiaill hUi gct^lm-

]ie7)ai5, 17)011, mac ^ille-caic hUa ii-ei7)e]rila 7 hUa
[ph]lannaca[i]n, vo ma^iba'D mic Conallaig htli Ltnnig,

a|i laji 1:151 T)omiiaill hUi ^ailmfie'oaic, 1 mebail 7

haificinnec na hGfinai'De^ ma]ioeii jiif ic a comai]ice.

CC^uoifec 7)orio vo 'oeniim 7)0 T)omnallhlIa5ciilmiie7)ai5

7 Cenel-TTlaien 7)o mbai^iT^ t^oifi^ecca 7)0 Uuai'opi hike

[ph]laiubefiT:ai^. tTlebol imuyiiio 7)o Ttentim 7)0 qii

macaiB hUi [phJlairbejiT^ai^ -poji Cenel-iTloeii 7 7)o

Clainn "Domnaill ayicena. T)omiiall 7)ono, mac T)om-

iiaill liUi 5ailm|ie7)ai§, 7)0 mayiba'D inncifi'De'' 7
1^1^61X11 an, mac Ra^naill mic T)omiiaill 7 ocriiii

lanbiaisac vo maiuil) Cei)e[oi]l-1Tloen ma^ioeri* |iiu.—Hag-

A.D. 1178. ^ Ceneol-lllaiean, A. ^a, A. ^— naigi, B. ^a|ioen,B.
»-«^ blank space, A. ^ ipn meboit fm—in that treachery, B ; "in that

inurther," C (following B).

St. Stephen on the Coelian Mount

and Papal Legate. Hoveden (in

agreement with Benedict of Peter-

borough) states that he spent the

Christmas of 1176 in Man with

Guthred, the king. After the

Epiphany he set sail for Ireland

and landed at Down. On his way
thence, along the coast, to Dublin,

he was arrested by the army of De
Courcy (and apparently brought

back to Down). John, however,

allowed him to proceed and, at his

request, liberated the bishnp of

Down, who had been taken

prisoner in the first battle of

Down.
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Maenmhaidlie was taken prisoner by his father, namely [1177]

by E/uaigbri Ua Concbobhair.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 9tb of tbe moon, a.d.

1178. Namely, tbe 1st year^ of tbe Decemnovennal

[Cycle]. Concbobur, son of Conallacb Ua Luinigb, took

tbe chieftaincy of Cenel-Maien and Domnall, son of Dom-
nall Ua Gailmredbaigb, was expelled from Magb-Itba

into Inis-Eogain, to Donncbadh Ua Duibdirma. The

Cenel-Maien, however, in the same year, namely, before

the end of one quarter, deposed the son of Conallacb and

gave the chieftaincy to Domnall, son of Domnall.—The

j)eople of Domnall Ua Gailmredbaigb, that is, tbe son of

''the blind gillie" Ua Eiderla and Ua [FJlannacain,

killed tbe son of Conallacb Ua Luinigb in the centre of

tbe bouse of Domnall Ua Gailmredbaigb, in treachery and

the berenagh of the Ernaidhe [was] with him, protecting

him. However, Domnall Ua Gailmredbaigb was deposed

and Cenel-Maien gave the chieftainship to Ruaidbri Ua
[FJlaithbertaigb. l^evertbeless, a treacherous attack was

made by tbe three sons of Ua [F]laithbertagb and the

Clann-Domnall also upon tbe Cenel-Moien. Howbeit,

Domnall, son of Domnall Ua Gailmredbaigb, was killed

in that same [attack] and Tigbernan, son of Eagbnall, son

of Domnall [was killed] and eight full biatachs of the

nobles of Cenel-Moien along with them [were killed].

—

[1178]

'2 J. Synod.—Of bishops, held in

Dublin, according to Cambrensis

(
Exp. Hib. ii. 11). The Legate {ib.)

proclaimed the right of the English

king over Ireland and the papal

confirmation thereof, and com-

manded clergy and laity to submit,

under threat of anathema. And,

it being customary (in time of war)

for the Irish to carry provisions

for safety to churches, he em-

powered an English expeditionary

force, when victuals were not

otherwise obtainable, to extract

those found in churches, on pay-

ment of a fair price

!

1178. ^lsí ?/ea7-.—The Epact, ix.,

sufficiently denoted the initial year

of the Decemnovennal Cycle.
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nail, mac Gcmaiacai§ hUi Cham[i]ii, T)0 íiiajibaT) tdo Cenel-

lTlaia[i]n 1 T:ofac in u-fairipai'Dfin. Cona-o i n-a 'Di§ail

fifte 'DOfiocaift 5«lccc hUa Ltiínníg 7 TDiiiiiceffcac hUa
PeaT;a[i]n 7 if 'n-a 'oi^ail 'oofiona'D mebol Clainni-X)onv

naill, pofi Cenel-TTloen.—Ifin^ bba'oain -pin 'oono t:ainic

moii^ai^ a'obuil, co -|iOT:|iafcai|i bloT)^ 'De|imai|i t»o

caillT:ib 7 'DO pi'oba'Daib 7 Tto fiail§ib 'DÍrTió]iaib poyi^ Icqi

7 poji'^ lan<^almain. Hoqiafcaip-'' -Dono -pe^ paz^ iialac,

iiel paiilo pUif, 1 n-T)ai|ie CoUiim-cil[l]e.—If"^ mncifin*^

'Dono minic hBoan co n-a ftiT:i|"iib T)htin ayi cyieca'b co-

1Tlachaifie-Conaille, co n-'oeyinfa<:® aip^ui ann^ 7 co |iab-

B 56b aciiji aTDci illon^pojiT:^ 1 n-^liiTO-lfti^i. "Camic imii^iiio-^^

TDtiiica'D hUa Cepbaill, jii CCiji^iall 7 inacT)tiinnfleiBe»

pi UlaT), cti* n-tlllT:aib^ cucu^^ in aiT>ce pin 7 r:ucpaT:

T:aelcaT) iDOib. Romebaix) TJono pop ^^f^^ct^^ 7 poctiipe'D

Ttep^áp poppu. 'Cáimc iDono in T:~8eoan cerna ap cpecail5

1 n-T)al-n-CCpaiT)e 7 1 n-hUib-'Ctnpqii. 'Cue T^ano

Cii-ííliT)e hUa piainx», pi hlla-'CuipT^pi 7 pep-Li,

?:ailcaic TDOib. "Ronfiai-D -oono in ca^ pin pop ^ctllaib 7

poctiipeT) a n-dp-

(CCmmiip^ Cual^ni la hlllua 7 let JccUct pop Sean T)o-

Cuipui.^
—

'g^lla-Cpipi:^ hlla hGoT)ai§, epipcopup Con-

rnaicne, qmetiiT:.—CCinlaib bUa 'T)oninalla[i]n, ollam
Connacr:, qiiieniT:.^)

ip (in om. A. byiO'D'D, A. ''p)ii

—

against, "B. ^.ui. xx.ic, A, B.

''The ii is om., probably from oversight, A. ^'^'oono, B. ^^cuq, B; i.e.,

i\ — c\x, by an absurd scribal affectation of Latin. <= Co (por;yiapcai]i)

—

So that {it prostrated), B. «^'i Ipin bliaf)ain pin

—

in that year, B ; "in that

sameyeare," C. «"^co ixoaipgpec muinnceiia ínTÓa—"that they spoyled

many people [territories]," Band C respectively, ^-^om., B, C. ss n. t. h.,

A ; om., B, C. i^i^ f. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C.

^J\Iade an onset upon them.—Lite-

rally, gave an onset to them.

^Defeat was injlicted.—This is

the fourth battle of Cambrensis.

Quartum apud Uriel (Oirghialla),

ubi niulti quoque suorura inter-

empti et alii in fugam conversi

{Exp. Hib. ii. 17).

^ Fir-Li.—Cambrensis errone-

ously makes this the third battle.

Tertium erat apud Ferli, praedie

captione, ubi, ob arctum viae
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Raghnall, son of EchmarcacJi ITa Catha[i]n, was killed by [1178]

the Cenel-Maien in the beginning of that summer. So,

in revenge of that, fell Galach Ua Luinigh and MuircertacK

Ua Peatain and it is in revenge of it the treacherous

attack of the sons of Domnall was made upon the Cenel-

Moien.—It is in that year also there came a wonderful,

violent wind which prostrated a very large portion of

woods and forests and very great oaks full flat on the

ground. It prostrated also six score oaks, or a little

more, in Daire of Colum-cille.—It is in that year

likewise went John [De Courcy], with his knights,

pillaging from Dun to the Plain of Conaille, so

that they took many preys therein and were a night in

camp in Glenn-righi. Howbeit, Murchadh Ua Cerbaill,

king of Airgialla, and Mac Duinnsleibhe [Ua Eochadha],

king of Ulidia, with the Ulidians came up with them that

night and made an onset upon them.^ Thereupon defeat

was inflicted^ upon the Foreigners and stark slaughter was

put upon them. The same John, notwithstanding, went

for preys into Dal-Araidhe and into Ui-Tuirtri. But
Cu-Midhe Ua Flainn, king of Ui-Tuirtri and Fir Li*,

made an onset upon them^. That battle also went against

the Foreigners and slaughter of them was inflicted.

(The attack of Cualnge^ [was gained] by Ulidians and

by Foreigners over John De Courcy.—Gilla-Crist^ Ua
hEodhaigh, bishop of Conmaicni [Ardagh], rested.

—

Amhlaibh^ Ua Domnalla[i]n, oUam of Connacht, rested.)

transitum, . . . sic pars Johannis

victa succubuit, aliis interemptiSj

aliis per nemorosa dispersis, ut

vix Johanni undecim milites

superstites adhtesissent. Ipse vero

. . . per triginta stadia se ab

hostili multitudine continue defen-

dendo, equis araissis, usque ad

castrum suum, duobus diebus et

noctibus jejuni, armati, pedites,

miro conatu niemoriaque dignissi-

mo, evaserunt.

^Attack of Cualgne.—This is the

first defeat mentioned in the final

original entry of the present year.

^ Gilla-GrÍHt ; Amlaibh.—Given in

Annals of Boyle ; the second is in

the Four Masters also.
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A53c jCal. 1aii. ii.^p.,H. ococ., CCnno T)omini m.°c.°lcca:.*'ix.''

iTDon, [in] 'D-afia bliaT)ain 'do 'Moi'Dec'Da, in^ z\iey blia'oaiii

pofiOifex-^STD 'DO'oentmi 'DoT)honnca'o htIaCaifiella[i]n

7 T)o Claiiin-T)ia|iriiara uile fie Cen el-ID 01 en^ 7 111 htia

n''5ciilmfie'bai|,iT>on,iii hCCmlaim, mac1Tlenma[i]n/i'Don,

Ttejibiiamip, mna T)onncaf)a htli Caifiella[i]n, aji layi

zempmll CC|i'Da-f|ia^a, ima mmnaiB T)omnaig-rTioi|i 7
na he|iiiaif)i 7 CCfi-oa-n^a^ct. htla ^^til-i'nixe'bai^ 'oono

DO uai'oecc ifin loo^ a|i nabaftac T)o ^abail T:uilb'D ylan'^

CO zee X)onnca'Da hUi CaipeUa[i]n. TTlebol dinpal t)0

'Denum poyi^ Iqi in aiiiecT:a 1 n-T)0|iUf ca]^^ hUi Cai|iil-

la[i]n, 1 pa'Dnu[i]fe a TDeiibfeuaii pein,*^ iTtoti, mna
"Donnca^a: iT)on, •cjaiajfi 'o'a mtiinnTje|i 'oo mai^ba'D

nfiayioen fiif pem, n^on, Cmae^, mac CCific (i-Don,

lanbiamc)htli b|iaca[i]n7mac5illcc-C]iifcmicCofimaic,

mic 'Reo'Da[i]n, iDon, 'De]ibcomalT:a do "Donncax) hUa
Cai|iella[i]n.—CC|i'o-rnaca do lofcaf» ex maiofii^ pafiue :

I'Don, na huile peiclepa 7 in[n]a huile i:empaill fio-

bax^ap^ ann, uile do lofcax),^ cenmoua peiclef b]ii§^i 7
t:empoll na pepT:a.—hUa Paia-oacaiijn, pi hUa-n-Gcac,

7)0 ec T)0 ^alap T:pi n-ai-bce iap n-a innapba[T)] 7 lap

fapu^UT) Canome paT:paic -do ^ap poime-—Cealla'Chipe-

hGo^am o §hleib pa-oep 7)0 polmii^U'D opia coca's 7 qua
'DOcmarai'D ipm blia-oain pin.

—
'5^Ua-T)omnai5 hUa

'Papanna[i]n/ aipcinnec CCpTDa-ppaua 7 ÍTIael-ITluipe,

^TTlenmaien, B. ^loa, A. ^lan (p oin.),

b-b,

A.D. 1179. i-rriaian, A.

A. ^ayx

—

on, B. ^maiop.e, B. ''Poyi—, B. ** blank space, A. ""om
A. <= 'Dono

—

indeed—added, B. '^ om., A ; C follows B. «eom., B, C

1179. ^ Inhospitable.—assembly.—
" A filthy murther committed in

midest of the congregacion," C.

^ Three.—Himself, perhaps, and

the two here mentioned.

^ Church of the relics. — This

church is twice mentioned in

the Book of Armagh. First, in

connexion with the donation of

the place by Daire to St. Patrick.

Dedit [Daire] illi [Patricio] locum

alium in inferiori terra, ubi nunc

est Fertae Martyrum [shrine of the

relics] iuxta Ardd-Machae (Fol. 6d).

Secondly, in connexion with the

Sunday procession : inAlto-Machae
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 20tli of the moon, a.d. [1179]

1179. Namely, the 2nd of the Decemnovennal [Cycle], the

3rd year above a Bissextile. Peace was made by Donn-

chadh Ua Cairella[i]n and by all Clann-Diarmata with the

Cenel-Moien and Ua Galmredhaigh: namely, with Amlaim,

son of Menman, that is the brother of the wife of

Donnchadh Ua Cairilla[i]n, in the centre of the

church of Ard-sratha, upon the relics of Domnach-mor

and of the Ernaidhe and of Ard-sratha. Thereupon Ua
Gailmredhaigh came on the morrow, to receive additional

sureties, to the house of Donnchadh Ua Cairilla[i]n. In-

hospitable treachery^ was committed in the midst of the

assembly,-^ at the door of the house ofUa Cairilla[i]n, in

the presence of his [Amlaim's] own sister, namely, the

wife of Donnchadh : that is, three^ of his [Amlaim's]

people were killed along with himself, namely, Cinaeth

(that is, a full Biatach), son of Art Ua Braca[i]n

and the son of Gilla-Crist, son of Cormac Mac
Reodain, to wit, the very foster-brother to Donnchadh
Ua Cairella[i]n.—Ard-Macha was burned for the greater

part : that is, all the houses of Canons Regular and all the

churches that were in it, all were burned, save the house

of the Canons Regular of Brigit and the church of the

Relics.^—Ua Ruadhacain, king of Ui-Echach, died

after three nights' illness, after his expulsion and after his

profanation* of the Canon of Patrick a short time before.

—The churches of Tir-Eogain from the mountain south-

wards were desolated through war and through dearth in

that year.— Gilla-Domnaigh"'' Ua Faranna[i]n, herenagh of

ad Sargifagum Martyrum (glossed

on the margin du ferti martur—to

the shrine \lit. grave] of the relics)

adeundum ab eoque revertendum

(Fol. 21d).

^ ProJMiation.—This took place,

probably, by breaking an engage-

ment ratified by oath on the Book
of Armagh, anciently called the

Canon of Patrick.

^ Gilla-Domnaigh. — Devotee of

Sunday ; i.e., one zealous for the

observance of that day.
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mac ^i^l^cc-Cumain, -pecnapin baile ceuna[i], in Ch|iifro

quieueimnu.—Colman^ htla 8cannla[i]ti, aificinneac

Cluane, mofiT:u[u]f eyc.^—Cluane^ 7 ()C|i'D-fficrca 7
T)omnac-mó|i 7 iri['D] CCi|\iiai'De "do polmultcb tdo^ peftail5

ÍTliii|i-1m.
—"Moenenac,^ mac in pi|ilei|inn, Ua "CouaiT),

coifec Clainne-piiigm 7 a n-ai|icinnec ayicena 7 a

comtii)alec, mo]iT:ti[u]f eyz.^

(UagnalV mccc TTlic Ua|naill, ?:oiyeac Tnainui|ii-

liGolaif, occifiif ef<:-
—

'Ctiaml hlla Connaccai-5,

epifcopuf 'C1iipi-0]aiuiii, quieuiu.—§neacua nannu|iehoc

ann 0.0

B 55c [Bis.]

A /iSd

jcal. 1an. 111.^ p.,* t- 1., CCnno "Domini in.° c.° lxxx.°

^illa-in-CoinTDei)^ htla^ Capa[i]n, comapba pai^paic, vo

éc.—ITlac t\leill htla Coema[i]n vo mapba'o 130

X)honnca'o TTlac CarmaiL 7 a mapbaf) pein ann.

—

Ra§n all htla Caipella[i]n T>o mapbax) t)0 Cenel-TTIoen

1^ n-einec Coluim-cille ap^ lap T)aipe/'—TTlac CCin'Dilip

htli T)ocupT:ai^ tío mlapbax) vo mac TT1a§niip[a] hUi

Cellaca[i]n.*'—TTlac-Cpai^ htla T)ai§pi, aipcinnec

"Daipe, 7)0 éc.—T)onnca'D htla Caipella[i]n vo mapba-o

T)0 Ceneol-Conaill t:pia mipbml Coluim-cille.—CCinTnlep

htla t)ocapT:ai§ do ec 1 n-X)aipe Coluim-cille.

(Ca^*^ na Concubap, I'oon, Concubap TTIaenmui'De, mac

8-Í10, B. -%, B. if n. t. h., A; om., B, C.

A.D. 1180. iCoiTiTDeé, B. ^0, A.

^ om., A ; "in the middest of Dyry," C.

a, A.
c-c om.

^^ blank space, A
B, C.

^Ma()h-Jtha. — C adds: "and

O'Moltoray [Ua Maeldoraidh] at

Dramchey [Drumcliabh, Drum-
cliff]. They burnt Esdara th-

roughly and turned againe to Con-

aght ; they went into their houldings.

Conaght and Mounstermen feett

nppon them and killed most of

them and the Galls [Foreigners,

i.e. English] left the country forcibly

with some bickering,—And O'Cuin's

daughter, queen of Mounster,

pylgrimaging at Dyry [Derry],

dyed, with overcoming the divell

and the world.

'

The original of the foregoing is

the conclusion of 1188. Mngh-Itha

is the last word on B 65b. The
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Ard-sratha and Mael-Muire, son of Gilla-Curaain, vice- [1179]

abbot of the same place, rested in Christ.—Colman Ua
Scanla[i]n, herenagh of Cluain [-Umha], died.—Cluane

and Ard-sratba and Domnach-mor and the Ernaidhe were

desolated by the Men of Magh-Itha.^—Noenenacli Ua
Touaid, son of the Lector, chief of the Clann-¥inghin and

their herenagh besid^^s and their counsellor, died.

(E-aghnall, son of Mac Raghnaill, chief of Muinnter-

Eolais, was slain.—TuathaF Ua Connachtaigh, bishop of

Tir-Briuin [Enaghdune], rested.
—

*' The snow of the

destruction " ^ [fell] this year).

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 1st of the moon, a.d. [1180 Bis.]

1180. Gilla-in-Coimdedh^Ua Cara[i]n,successorof Patrick,

died.—The son of Niall Ua Coema[i]n was killed by

Donnchadh Mac Cathmail and [Doniichadh] himself was

killed therein.^—Raghnall Ua Cairella[i]n was killed by

the Cenel-Maien in the centre of Daire, in reparation to

Colum-cille.^—The son of Aindiles Ua Dochurtaigh was

killed by the son of Maghnus Ua Cellaca[i]n.—Mac-

Craith Ua Daighri, herenagh* of Daire, died.—Donnchadh

Ua Cairella[i]n was killed by the Ceuel-Eogain through

miracle of Colum-cille.—Aindiles Ua Dochartaigh died in

Daire of Colum-cille.

(The battle^ of the Conchubhars : namely, CoDchubhar

translator turned nver two folios

and began with 56c. *' Houldings"

arose from mistaking the local

name Segdais for tegdais. " Some
bickering " is also wrong.

^ Tuathal.—Given in the Four

Masters.

^ Of the destruction.— Cf. perdi-

disti

—

7-0 múris (L. B. 43b). The

reading in the Annals of Boyle is

na nemi (0' Conor's n anemi)—of the

venom. The snow was doubtless so

called from the great loss of life and

property caused thereby.

1180. ^ Gilla-in- Coimdedh.— De-

votee of the Lord.

2 Therein.—That is, in the act of

slaying.

^ In reparation to Colum-cille.—
" Being uppon Columkill's protec

cion !
" C.

'^Herenagh, etc.—" Archdeane of

Dyry, kylled," C.

^The battle.—Abridged appar-

ently from the Annals of Boyle,
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Utiai|fii litli Choncubaifi 7 Concobup, hlla Ceallaig, 7)11

1 T:oficaiia Concobu^a htia Ceallai^ 7 a mac, won, 'Ca'o^

7 a T)efib|iamiii, tdoii, T)ia]imiiiT) 7 mac T)iayimoT)a, i-oon,

TTlael-Seaclainn 7 mac Tai'o^ htli Concobtnyi, 1 7)011,

cliamtiiii.
—

'^illa-Cjaifo, mac TTlic Caixyi-Damna, T:aifec

inuinTit:itii TTlail-Shinna, occipuf efu.*^) .

ICal. 1an. u." p.,"" I. xii., CCnno T)omini m.° c.° Ixxx." i."*

CCex» TTlac irniiiacaT)a, pi^uoivec TTltiinnr;e]ai-bi]an 7

CCifi^ep, 7 in "Cfuca-ceu, 7)0 map-baf) t>o TTlac TTia^gamna

1 mebail aipect;a.—1pn^' bliaT)ain fi 7)0110^ fiobyiif''

piai^be]aT:ac htia TTlael'DO|iai -5,1-0011,111' Ceneoil-ConaiU,^

ca^ po^fi macaiB -fii^ Connacu, it)oii, T)ia-8amifin

Cen^cigif 7*^ fiomafibaT) imoji^io^ ye^ meic |ii| -oec -do

macait) yii^ CoiiiiacT; ann^ 7 'Deyigap, Connacu aficeiia.

—

Slo^ax) la T)omiiaLl, mac CCcDa htli Loclainn 7 ta

Cenel-n-Go^ain 'Colca-oac 1 n-tltuaiB 7 'oobiaifeDup, coc

ayi t(llT:aib 7 ai^ htlib-'CuifiT:|ii 7 ap, peyiaiB-ti um^

UuaiT)|ii fnacX)Liiiinfleibe7 im Coin-Tni-De htlaphtaiiiT).

—Cfieac^ mofi la pe^aaib TTlai§i-h1ra im Cam[i]n

iDon, Gcmap-cac 7 Ceiiel-m-Oiniii^ ^^inrie, co n-TDecaru]!

T:a|i 'Cuaim 7 coii'ai|i5fer;a]i phii"iu-Li 7 htla-'Ciiifiqii 7
^u |iU5paT:iifi ilinile -do buaib.^'

—
'ComalT^ac htia Con-

cobai|i T)0 ^abait comij|ibti[i]f paujiaic 7 co n-'oejina'D^

ctiai|iT: Ceneoil-eo^ain teif,^ co |itic cuaijiT: moijV' 7 co

t:uc bennacT:ain pajiib.*

d-d n. t. h., A. ; om., B, C.

A.D. 1181. iCeiiel— A. 2 ,iii., A, B. 3,^^^ b. ^ivDeiinaiT)—

he made, B. ''^ blank space, A. ^^-^ om. , B, C. <='Dono

—

indeed—added,

B. d r^^
lyi

—

a place in which, B; followed by C. « om. (being unne-

cessary, in consequence of the reading in the preceding note), B, C. * om.,

B, C.

^ Gilla- Crist.—Given in the A muds

of Boyle. The two additional entries

are reproduced in the Four Masters.

1181. ^ Cantred.—In the original,

Tricha-cet: for which see 1106, note

4; 1177, note 10.

- Battle.—Fov a fuller account,

see the Annals of Loch Ce (ad. an.).
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Maenmhuidhe, son of Rudighri Ua Conchubair and Con-

chobur Ua Ceallaigh, wherein fell Conchobuir Ua Ceallaigh

and his son, that is, Tadg and his brother, namely, Diar-

muid and the son of Diarmuid, namely, Mael-Sechlainn

and the son of Tadg Ua Chonchobuir, that is, the son-in-

law.—Gilla-Crist,^ son of Mac Carrdamna, chief of Muinn-

ter-Mail-Sinna, was slain.)

[1180]

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 12th of the moon, a.u.

1181. Aedh Mac Murchadha, royal chief of Muinnter-

Birn and the Airthir and the Cantred,^ was killed by Mac
Mathgamna in treachery, at a meeting.—In this year also

Flaithbertach Ua Maeldoraidh, namely, king of Cenel-

Conaill, gained a battle^ upon the sons of the kings of Con-

nacht, that is, on the Saturday of Pentecost [May 23] and

there were killed indeed sixteen sons of kings of the sons

of kings of Connacht and [there was] stark slaughter of

Connacht besides.—A hosting by Domnall, son of Aedh
Ua Lochlainn and by the Cenel-Eogain of Telach-oc into

Ulidia and they gained a battle over the Ulidians and over

Ui-Tuirtri and over Fir-Li, around iluaidhri Mac Duinn-

sleibhe [UaEochadha] and around Cu-Midhe UaFlainn.

—

A great foray by the Men of Magh-Itha around O'Cathain,

namely, Echmarcach and by the Cenel-Binnigh of the

Glenn, until they went past Tuaim [on the Bann] and

harried Fir-Li and Ui-Tuirtri and took away Tasnay

thousands of cows.—Tomaltach Ua Conchobair assumed

the succession of Patrick^ and the circuit of Cenel-Eogain

was made by him, so that he took away large circuit

[cess] and gave a blessing to them.

[1181]

The Annals of Innirfallen merely

say :
" A battle between the Con-

nachtmen and Cenel-Eogain ;
" the

Annals of Boyle^ with still greater

brevity: " the battle of the royal-

heirs."

^Succession of PatricJc.—That is,

he was made archbishop of Armagh,
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(T)omnaU^ htla Cemnei'Dis, |\i t1|i-mtiríian, occintf

[eye].—T)onn|^leiBe ^a'Ofia, |ii §leibe-Ui§u, occifUf

[efz].—T)omnaU htla Concenaiíin, |ii íitla-íi-T)iafiTnaT:a,

occifup [eft:].

—

CCcan htla pallarriain, uaifec Clainni-

IJa-oac, ínoiaiT:u|i." Cau na i"ii§'DoiTina, T)ti 1 roiicfiaDap, 'oa

mcíc 'Coiiiyi'Delbaig htli Concobaifi, 17)011, bjiian Ltii§nec

7 niapiup 7 T:iai meic CCe-occ, mic 'Coiiiii'Delbail t1[i]

Concobui|i, i-Don, ÍTlael-8ecí)aill 7 Tilinfiemc 7 1Tlui|i-

ce]fiT:ac ez cet:e]fii.^)

lCaL1ar^.lll^ p^,l. xx. 111., OCnnoT)oTniíii n"l.°c.°lxxx."ii.''

Sluaga'D la T)omtiall htla toclamn co IDun-iTibó 1 n-

"Dal filarial 7 cau Tto rabaifiT: tdo^' t)0 ^^iallaib annfein

7 maiT)m pop." Cenel-n-eo^ain 7 Ua^nalL bfieiflen t)o

iíina|ibc(T) ccnn 7 ^íUa-Cjaifu Caua[i]nW ma|iba'o ann'^

eu abi miilT^i. Ocuf Sofcela Tlla|iT:ain tdo bii[e]i^ 7)0

^hallaib leó.

(*DoínnalU htla htlaUaca[i]n, ap.T)epfcop TTluman,

qmewc.—TTIiIi'd ^occan 7 Remonn 7 Cenn-cuilnTD 7 Da

TTiac SreiíTiiTi ex: alii ííiuIt:! occifi funu.—ÍTlai'Dm |ieini

s-s n. t. h., A ; om., B, 0.

A.D. 1182. ^-^ blank space, A. ^-doiK—to them, B, C. <= a|i

—

on, B.

d-d om., B, C. e en ^. h., A ; ora., B, C.

in succession to Ua Carain, who
died in the previous year.

* Domnall ; Donnsleibke.—Given

in the Annals of Boyle [ad an.).

^ The battle^ etc.—This refers to

the second original entry of the pre-

sent year. The names agree with

those in the Annals ofLoch Ce.

1182. ^Gospel of MartÍ7i.^See

under 1166, note 2. On the pre-

sent occasion, it was most probably

home in battle as a Cathach, or

proeliator, to ensure victory to the

native forces.

^Domnall; Milo ; A defeat,—The

three entries are in the Annals of

Boyle.

^ Milo Cogan.—Mac G-eoghegan

in his Annals, at 1181, says :

" Miles Cogan, Reymond Dela-

gross, Keann-koylean and the two

sons of Fitz Stephens were killed

by Mac Tyer, prince of Imokoylle "

[recte, Ui-Liathain].

Cambrensis writes : Milo, Milo-

nisque gener nuper effectus, E,adul-

phus, Stephanidae fiilius, versus

Lismoriae partes profecti, cum in

campis sedentes colloquium cum
Waterfordensibus expectassent ; a
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(Domnall* Ua Ceinneidig, king of Ormond, was slain.

—

Donnsleibe"^ O'Gadhra, king of Sliab-Lughu, was slain.

—

Domnall Ua Concenainn, king of Ui-Diarmata, was slain.

—Acan Ua Fallamhain. chief of the Clann-Uadach, dies.

—

The battle^ of the royal-heirs, wherein fell two sons of

Toirrdelbach Ua Concobair, namely, Briain of Luighni

and Magnus and three sons of Aedh, son of Toirrdelbach

Ua Conchobuir, that is, Mael-Secnaill and Muirethach and

Muircertach and others.)

[1181]

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 23rd of the naoon, a.d

1182. A hosting by Domnall Ua Lochlainn to Dun-mbo
in Dal-riatai and battle was there given by him to the

Foreigners and defeat [was inflicted] upon Cenel-Eogain

and Eaghnall Ua Breislein was killed there and Gilla-

Crist Ua Catha[i]n was killed there and many others

[were killed]. And the GospeP of [St] Martin was carried

off with them by the Foreigners.

(DomnalP Ua hUallachain, archbishop of Munster, rested.

—Milo^ Cogan^ and Remonn* and Cenn-cuilind^ and the

two^ Fitz Stephens and many others were slain.—A defeat^

[1182]

proditore Machtiro, qui eos ea noctg

hospitari debuerat, cum aliis quin-

que militibvis, improvisis a tergo

securiiim ictibus sunt interempti

{Exp. Hib. ii. 20).

For the family of Mectire, see

1199, note 1, supra', for his alleged

treachery, O'Donovan {F. M. iii.

61, note e).

^ Remonn Giraldus {Exp. Bib.

ii. 35) mentions the death Reimundi

Hugonidae [Fitz Hugh] apud

Olethan [Ui-Liathain, the baronies

of Barrymore and Kinnatalloon, eo.

Cork. The name lives in Caislean

Ua-Liathain, Castlelyons]. He
places it after the arrival of prince

John. But, as his dates are unre-

liable and the place accords, Rei-

mundus, we may conclude, is the

Remonn of the text.

^ Cenn-Cuilind.—Holly-head. This

can hardly be the Reimu/.ilus

Cantitunensis of Cambrensis, -whose

death is said to have occurred in

Ossory, opud Ossiriam {Exp. Hib.

ii. 35], after 1185.

^ Two.—Cambrensis names but

one, Radulph {Exp. Hib. ii. 20).
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B55d
A 54a

[bi^.]

Uiiai-Dixi htla Coticobt(i|i 7 yieim Concobufi tTlaentntii^i

'pofi 'Doíiíica'D, ryiac T)omnaiU iTIi'Dis 7 V^V- ^^^ct TTlael-

'ooftai'b, ubi TTitilci ceci'Deifttinu.®)

ICal. 1an. 1111.^ ip.,'' I- iiii-> CCr.no T)oiiniiii TD.*' c.°lxxx.°iii.*'

"Cactip- ^^c^\i in^ ^illa-yiiabac htla plaiébe|iT:ai§^ 7 mac

hUi 5ha|ilmp.e'Dai^
| 7 [ph]lai^be|iT:aic tdo ina|iba'o

ann 7 "Dfiein 730 Cenitil-Tnoen^ 7)0 ma|iba'D ann.

(OfiT)o^'Cemplaifiio)atim 7Í1ofpit;ala|iio|itiiííi conpijima-

cup,.^—T)onrica'D/ imac t)omnaiU Till 7315, occifUf [eyz.^—
^iUa-1fa htla ÍTIailin, efpuc ínai|i-eó, mopiuip.

—

Co^a-D moil eze\i UuaiT)pi hlla Concobuip 7 a mac, iT)on,

Concobti|i TTIaeiim 11151/)

]cal. Ian. 1. p, I. x.u., CCnno "Domini Til." c.^ Ixxx. 1111.0

T)eic T;ai|i piciTJ^ 7)0 mai^iB iTluinnueiii CCp7)a-1iiriaca^ 7)o

apgain 7)o ^bccUaiB naíTli'be.—Íí1ael-1fu htla Ceyibaill

7)0 ^abail comupbuif paupaic lap n-a pagbail 7)o 'Com-

alirac htla Concobuip.

—

(X\iz hUa n'lael-[8h]eclainn,^ pi

lap^aip irni'De,7)o mapbai) 1 mebail ap epail Jail. TTlael-

8eclainn bee 7)0 ^abail pi|i 1 n-a inaT)-—Caip^^el

7)'[p]aT:ti^ti'D la ^ccttctitl 1 Cill-paip.—CaipT:el aile 7)o

milliUT) la 1Tlael-8eclainn 7 la Concobup íílaenmaisi

htla Concobaip co pocaifie moip 7)o ^hallaiB an7).

A.D. 1183. ian,A. ^taié-Cpom.), B. ^Cheneot-TTloean, A.—a^blank
space, A. ^-^SSd r. m., t. h., A ; om., B, C. «« n. t. h., A ; om., B, C.

A.D. 1184. ^xx., A, B. ^ CCiyiT)inaca, A.

1183. 1 Gilla • riabhach. — The

swarthy gillie.

2 The Order, etc. — This entry

(which likewise occurs in Clyn's

Annals, ad. an.)i& a strange jumble

of errors. The Order of Templars

was confirmed by the Council of

Troyes in 1128. Arnaud de Toroge,

the eighth Grand Master, ruled

from 1179 to 1184,

The Order of the Hospitallers

of St. John (the Baptist) of Jeru-

salem was confirmed by Fope

Paschal II. in 1113. Roger des

Moulins, the seventh Grand

Master, governed from 1177 to 1187.

The earliest notices of the Orders

in Anglo-Irish documents are per-

haps the grant by King John (July,

1199) of possessions in Ireland to

I
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[was inflicted] by Ruaidhri Ua Concliobuir and by Conco- [1182]

bur Maenmuighi upon Donnchadh, son of Domnall the

Midian and upon Ua Maeldoraidb, where many fell.)

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 4th of the moon, a.d. [1183]

1183. A contest [took place] between the Gilla-riabhach^

Ua Flaithbertaigh and the son of Ua Gailmredhaigh and

0[F]laithbertaigh was killed there and a party of the

Cenel-Moien was killed there.

(The Order^ of Templars and Hospitallers is confirmed.

—Donnchadh,^ son of Domnall the Midian, was slain.

—

Gilla-Isu^ Ua Mailin, bishop of Magh-Eo, dies.—Great

war^ between Euaidhri Ua Concobuir and his son, namely,

Concobur Maenmuighi.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 15th of the moon, a.d. [uséBis.]

1184. Thirty houses of the principal members^ of the

Community of Ard-Macha were pillaged by the Foreigners

of Meath.—Mael-Isu Ua Cerbaill [bishop of Clogher] took

the succession of Patrick, after it was laid aside by Tomal-

tach Ua Conchobair.—Art Ua Mael-Sechlainn, king of the

West of Meath, was killed by direction of the Foreigners.

Mael-Sechlainn the Little took the kingship in his

stead.—A castle^ was built by the Foreigners in Cell-fair.

—Another castle was destroyed by Mael-Sechlainn and by

Conchobur Maenmaighi Ua Conchobair, with a large

number of Foreigners therein.

the Knights Templars and a grant

by the same (June, 1200) of a

charter of liberties to the Knights

Hospitallers {Calendar of Docu-

ments relating to Ireland, Vol. I.

Nos. 85, 123).

Donnchadh ; Gilla-Isu ; Great war.

—These three items are erroneously-

inserted in this place. See them

under next year.

1184. ^ Frincipal members.—Lite-

rally, good (men). For maithibh

the Four Masters have roighnibh

cumhdaighthi, which seems mean-

ingless. O'Donovan translates it

" of the best houses," which is not

the sense of the original.

2 Castle.—This, most probably, is

the castellum de Kilair, which

Cambrensis states was built by

De Lacy (in 1182). (^Exp. Hib^

ii.23.)

2
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(T)ori ileaV mac T)oinnaill TniTus, occifUf [ef^:].

—

SiUa-1fu htla iTlailin, efptic TTIiiigi-eo, moyiiuiifi.

—

Co^aT» rrioyi eueyi RuaiDixi htla Corico15ai|i 7 a mac, 173011,

Concobu^i íTlaenmui§i.—Oinan 0]ieipnec, mac T^oifiii-

"Delbai^ hUi Concobai|i, mo|ii(:uifi.—plann htlapinnac^a,

T:aifec Clainíii-íTlti|ica'oa, mo]aiT:tiifi.

)

jCal.lan.in.'p., i.xx- ui., CCíiíio "Domini ÍT1.° c.°lxocx.° ti.°

ili'leff moifi (i'Dori,'''Dai|imef ) ifin blia'bain fi cocoiT:cenn.

—Pilip tlin|^ef|ia^ co n-'gallaib eyienn ime 1 n-CCjiT)-

íílaca CO cenn -pé^ la 7 fó n-oiT>ce 1 cefiume'oon in

Choia|aif.—CCmlaim htla 1Tltii|\euai§, epfcop (XiX'D[a]-

ITlaca 7Cenitiil-peiiaT)ai§,^locpann -poluf^a nopoillfigcT)

uuai6 7 eclaif, in Chpip<::o quieuiu, 1^ n-T)un*-Cpu^nai 7

a uabaipt: co honopac co T)aipi Coluim-cille 7 a a'ontical

po copaiíí a a^ap, iT)on, in^ eppuic htJi CoBuai^ (i-oon,^'

1 T:oeB in t:empailt' bicc^, ocuo^epimo'^ pexuo [a]e^aT:ip

pu[a]e anno.*^ po^tipuac htla Cepballa[i]n 'do Ceniul-

Bllanna 'do oip-Dnef) 1 n-a inau—5^lla-CpipT; íílac

Ca^mail, pi^^oipec Ceneoil-peapaT)ai| 7 na Clann, (iT)on^

Clann-0en5upa7 Clann-T)uiBinnpec^ 7 Clann-phogup-

ca\^^) 7 htla-Cenn[p]aT;a^ 7 Clainni-Colla^ vo pepaiíí-

*-'*n. t. h., A; om., B, C.

A.D. 1185. lUn—B. Hn, A, B. ^—eyxa'oaie (f?
om.), A. 4.4i„„[^]u„

(eclipsed T)om,), A. ^ an, A. ^—Cennpo'Da, B. '' Consail, A. '^'"•itl., t. h.

A; om., B, C. >^-^itl., t. h., A, B ; giveuin C. ^ jtl., t. h., A ; om., B, C.

'i-d itl., t. h., A ; cm., B, C. e-ejt]., t. h., A; part of text, B, C.

3 Do7inchadh, etc.—These items

(with the exception of the third

and son-Concobair of the fourth)

are given in the Annals of Boyle

under this year. Observe the cap-

ricious variants in the transcrip-

tion of the three entries that are

also placed under the preceding

year : Midigh-Midig, Isih-Isa,MuighL
Maighi, Concobhair-Conchobuir.

* Great ivar.—According to the

Annals of Boyle, Ruaidhri gave up

the kingship to his son in 1183 and

"reigned again" in 1184. The

present entry (if it be not mis-

placed ; Cf. the first additional

item of 1185) will thus signify that

he re-took possession by force.

1185. 1 Philip of fForcester.—This

agrees with Cambrensis, who calls
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(Donnchadh,^ son of Domnall tlie Midian, was slain.

—

Gilla-Isu Ua Mailin, bishop of Magh-Eo, dies.—Great war*

between Euaidhri Ua Conchobair and his son, namely,

Concobur Maenmuighi.—Brian of Breifni, son of Toirr-

delbach Ua Concobair, dies.—Flann Ua Finnachta, chief

of Clann-Murchadha, dies.)

[1184]

Kalends of Jan, on 3rd feria, 26th of the moon, a.d.

1185. Great crop (namely, oak-crop) generally in this

year.—Philip^ of "Worcester , with the Foreigners of Ireland

along with him, [stayed] in Ard-Macha for six days and

six nights in the very middle of the Lent.—Amhlaim Ua
Muirethaigh, bishop of Ard-Macha and Cenel-Feradhaigh,

the shining lamp that used to illuminate laity and clergy,

rested in Christ in Dun-Cruthnai. And he was carried

honourably to Daire of Colum-cille and buried at the feet

of his father, namely, the bishop Ua Cobhthaigh^ (that is,

beside the small church), in the 86th year of his age.

Fogartach Ua Cerballa[i]n of Cenel-EUanna was instituted

in his stead.—Gilla-Crist Mac Cathmail, royal chief of

Cenel-Feradhaigh and of the Clanns, namely, Clann-

Oengusa and Clann-Duibhinnrecht and Clann-Fhogur-

[1185]

him Philippus Wigornicnsis and

gives an account of what he did in

Armagh on that occasion :

Revocato Hugone de Laci,

Philippus Wigorniensis, . . .

cum militibus quadraginta, procu-

rator in insulam est transmissus

[anno 1184]. . . . Elapsavero

hieme, convocato exercitu magno,

circa Kalendas Martii Archmatiam

profectus sacro quadragesimali

tempore, a clero sacro auri tributum

execrabile tam exigens quam ex-

torquens, cum sius per urbem

Lugdunensem [Louth] Dubliniam

indemnis est reversus {Exp. Hib.

ii. 25). The same is given in sub-

stance in the Top. Hib. dist. ii. c. 50.

2 Ua Cobthaigh.—*' It looks very-

odd," O'Donovan observes, (Four

Masters, Hi. p. 69) '* that a bishop

'Murray (Ua Muirethaigh) should

be the son of a bishop O'Coffey."

His mother, the editor of the Annals

ofLoch Ce suggests, may have been

of the family of O'Murray and he

may have adopted her name. He
succeeded Ua Cerbaill (O' Carroll).
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manac, cenn comaiyile 'Ciiaifc[e]i|iT: Gftennj-DO ina|iba'D,

1'DOii,^ 1 PftiT) Klom íílai;^ la htla 11-6151115 7 la

mtiiTinT:e|i-Coema[i]n 7 a cenn t)© byiei^ leo, co pyii^

tiai^iB Í ciiin mif latimin—liGoan §inT:eia (iDon/ fine^

reyitia^'), mac riig Saxan, 1)0 <::ec?:^ 1 n-erunn, ltic<: t:íii

pcei:^^ lon^, no ni if ^óa, rie T:aeB iriailSe tieime 7)0

^allai^ 1 ii-ernTTD.—rílael-1ru°" htJa mtiiiieT)aig, Tpeyi-

A54b leiginn T)ai|ie Coltiirii-cille,'oo éc 1 n-a
|
venoiii T^ogai'oe

7 rriael-CainiiiB hUa pericomaif vo gaBail a inai'D-^-

niael-Seclainri, mac muiticeyi-caic hUi loclainn, vo

tTiayibaT) t)0 ^allaiB.

(Co^af)'' eT:e\i UiiaiT)rii iiUa Concobiiiti 7 Concobuji

maenmuili, a mac. t)omiiall hUa btiiain 1 poitiiT)in

Ruai'D|ii, 5up.'mill 7 ^titi'loifc 7 sui^'aiii^ cella 1atir:Giiii

ConnacT:, 5Uti'ma|ib a íi-T)aiíie.—Caml Cayiyiac, mac

Concobaiti iilaenmuip, -D'ati^am 7 vo lofca'o

.CiUi-Da-lua 1 n-'Di^ail na n-olc fin.^~[T)iafimaiT:/

mac T'OixDclbai^ U[i] bfiiain, 1)0 TDalluT) la] T)omnall

hUa br^1a1í^.—U151 Connacu vo gabail vo Concobu|i

TTlaenmaip'.) '=-j

B56a Ical. 1an. 1111.' -p., I. tiii., CCnnoT)omini m.°c.Hxxx.nii."

'Cacaifi mo|i 1 'CuaifceyiT: Gjiienii ifin bba'bain f^.
—

CC^ifii^a'o X)omnaill, mic (XeT)a hlli ioclainn^ 7 fii^a'D

Utiai'D|ii hUi [phjlaiubejiuaic ic T)fiéim t)0 Chemul-

eo^ain 'Calca-óac.—J^lla-pauy^aic^ mac mic in ^illa

^-^')pineT:yia (=-^1116 cefiyia), A. ^éiaccain, B. ^"^ .xx., A, B. ^-Mtl.,

t. h.. A, B; " John sine terra," C. ssom., B, C. ^'^n. t. h., A: om.,

B, C. ii t. m., n. t. h. (first entry is imperfect, owing to excision of margin),

A ; cm., B, C.

A.D. 1186. iLaclainn, B. a» ^lank space, A. '^'^om., B, 0.

^ Sixty ships strong.—Literally,

thefolk of three score ships

For the date of John's arrival,

see Cambrensis, Exp. Hib. it. 32;

for his doings in Ireland, ib. 36

(Rolls' ed.).
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taigh and the Ui-Cenn[fli]ata and the Clann-Colla of Fir- [1185]

Manach, head of counsel of the North of Ireland, was

killed, namely, on [Sunday] the 2nd of the Nones [6th] of

May, by Ua Eignigh and by Muinnter-Coema[i]n. A.nd his

head was carried away by them, but was gotten from them

at the end of a month, after.—John Lack-land, son of the

king of the Saxons, came into Ireland, sixty^ ships strong,

or something more, besides what was before him of

Foreigners in Ireland.—Mael-Isu Ua Muiredhaigh, lector

of Daire of Colum-cille, died a choice elder.^ And Mael-

Cainnigh TJa Fercomais took his place.—Mael-Sechlainn,

son of Muircertach Ua Lochlainn, was killed by the

Foreigners.

(War^ between Ruaidhri Ua Conchobuir and his son,

Concobur Maenmuighi. Domnall Ua Briain [went] in

aid of Huaidhri, so that he destroyed and burned

and pillaged the churches of the West of Connacht

[and] killed the inhabitants. Cathal Carrach, son of

Conchobar Maenmuighi, plundered and burned Cell-da-lua

in revenge of those evils.—[Diarmait, son of Tordelbach

Ua Briain, was blinded by] Domnall Ua Briain.—The

kingship of Connacht was assumed by Concobur Maen-

maighi.)

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 7th of the moon, a.d. [1186]

1186. Grreat disturbance in the North of Ireland in this

year.—Deposition of Domnall, son of Aedh Ua Lochlainn

and crowning of Euaidhri Ua [F]laithbertach by a party

of the Cenel-Eogain of Telach-oc.—Gilla-Patraic, grand-

* A choice elder.—Literally, in his

choice elder ; a native idiom express-

ing state, or condition.

War^ etc.—These items, in-

cluding the portion within square

brackets), are given (the first at

great length) ia the Anmls of
Boyle.
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cuitiyi, i^oifec titJ(a-biíiaíia[i]n, vo maiiiba'D la T)omnaU
hUa Loclainn, T^i^ia eyiail lTluinnce|ii-bíiaíia[i]n peni.^'

(A) (B)

tl5aT)e-laci'Doma|iba'D Tltiga*^ T)e-laci, malqv
'd'O rriia'Daig 7)0 Zehza ^ac, -oifcailT^ec ceall 7
(iT)on,''inala|ir:ac j-oifcail- neÍTfief) e^ienn, T)oriiatibaf)

cec neimeT) 7 cell eiienn, -d'U Tilia-oaig -do biie^mu-
a Tnapba-D 1 n-einec Co- naib, lafin Sinnac tia

l[uííiíi-cille ic curn'oacj Cami^naig, 1 n-einec Co-

cafceoil, iTDon, a i\-X>e\i- ltiim-cille, iccurn'oaccaiTp-

Cmais]"). ceoil 1 n-a ciU, iDon, 1 n-

X)u|imui§, ^6X06111:6^1mo
qua'Dyia^efimo anno ex quo

pun'DttT^a eye T)aifiia eccle-

fia/^

1nna|iba['o] RuaiTtin hUi Concobai ft la Concob U]!

íTlaenmtti^e/ I'a mac péin 7 milliuf) Connacu euat^yiu.^

—Conn hUa Olí^e1flen, coinnel einig 7 ^aifciT» "Cuaif-

ce[i]]fiT: Cfienn, do mayibaf» do Dyieim do Chenel-Bo^am

7 Inif-Go^ain uile do a]icain qiit;fein, cen^ co |iaibe cin

DOib ann.

(Concubayi^ hUa piaieBeyi^aig do maifibaD la RuaiDjai

htla piaiicbe^iT;ai§, la a Deyibyia^aiiipein, 1 nD-CCfiamD.

—

RuaiD|ii hUa Conctibai|i D'innap.ba[D] D'a mac pein,

iDon, DO Concubayi TTlhaenmuiDe.—Xlej^boii^all, ingen

^eco|i|ia, B. ^cin, A. <="'= Partly itl., partly r. m,, t. h. [parts within

square brackets are wanting, owing to excision of edge of folio], A ; om.,

C. For the reading of B, see parallel entry. '^'^ G-iven in B and C after

the 1niiap.ba['D] item. ^-^n.. t. h., A ; om., B, C.

1186. 1 O'Mifidhaiffh.—*'A work-

man," C.

2 Ua Miadhaigh of Breghmuna.—
" Bailed as aforesaid, by one of

Brawny, by the Tox O'Catharny,"

C. This translator, it thus appears,

had before him the entries as given

in A and B. O'Donovan has taken

needless pains (p. 72 sq.) to confirm

the accuracy of the native accounts

of De Lacy's death.

^ 640/A year.—O'Donovan inserts

" [540 P]." This would date the

foundation half a century after the
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son of "the stooping gillie/' chief of Ui-Brana[i]n, was

killed hy Domnall Ua Lochlainn, by direction of the

Muinnter-Brana[i]n themselves.

(A) (B)

Ugo De Lacy was killed Hugo De Lacy, destroyer

by O'Miadhaigh^ of Tebtha [and] dissolver of the

(that is, the destroyer and churches and sanctuaries of

the dissolver of the sane- Ireland, was killed by Ua
tuaries and churches of Miadhaigh of Breghmuna,^

Ireland—he was killed in by [direction] of the *'Fox"

reparation to Colum-cille, Ua Catharnaigh, in repara-

whilst building a castle tion to Colum-cille, whilst

namely, in Dermagh). building a castle in his

church, namely, in Dur-

magh, in the 640th^ year

since the church of Dair-

magh was founded.

Expulsion of Ruaidhri Ua Conchobair by Conchobur

Maenmaige, his own son and destruction of Connacht

[ensued] between them.—Conn Ua Breislen, candle of

hospitality and championship of the North of Ireland,

was killed by a party of the Cenel-Eogain and Inis-

Eogain was all ravaged through that, although they had

no guilt[y part] therein.

(Conchubhar* Ua Flaithbertaigh was killed by Ruaidhri

Ua Flaithbertaigh, by his own brother, in Ara.—Ruaidhri*

Ua Conchubair was expelled by his own son, namely, by

Conchobhar Maenmhuidhe.—Derbhorgall,^ daughter of

[1186]

death of St. Columba,—a conclusion

quite untenable. The Daria in-

tended, the context shows, was

Durrow (King's County). It was

thus, if the entry can be relied

upon, founded in the same year as

Derry (545= 646, supra).

^ Conchubhar ; Ruaidhri.—Given

in Annals of Boyle, with omission

of by his own brother, by his own son

respectively.

^ Berbhorgall.—Whose elopement

with Diarmait Mac Murchadha
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A 54c

inu|icaiT>'htli ÍTlaeil-§heclainn,T)o 'otil^o'DifioiceT^-CC^a

v'a hoilicqii.^—OfiDO* Ca|i[T:hufiano|itim] conpyiriiai^uii/j

j

]Cal. lan-u-'^p./l. x.tiiii., CCniio t)omini m° c.° hcxx° tiii."

Ruai'Diai hUa [phjlai^beyiuaic, in Cene[oi]l-eo5ain, tío

ííiaifiba'o a|i c|ieic 1 'Ciyi-Conaill.—Ca|i|iac Laca-Ce -do

lofcax) 1 me-Don laa, T)Ú in yiobai'oe-oyin ^ioloifceT>in5en

htli eiTun, ben Concobai|i TTlic X)ia|imaT:a, x^\[^] Til 0151

-

Luiyi^ 7 fecT:/ no ni if moo, e<:ep. p|iti if mna, tdo lofca'o

7 ba-DU-o fi^ fé oen uaife innui.—T)ftiim-cliab'DO afcain

T)0 maciiriael-Sheclainn htli Ruaifc O'Don,'' t)0 CCe-D^),

'00 fi| btla-ni-Ofitiin 7 Conmaicne 7 7)0 mac Cauailhtli

Ruaifc 7 1)0 5haUail3 na ÍTli'De imaille fiu.^ CCcc

'DOfoine "Oia pifT: amfa af Colum-cille ann, I'oon,

fomafba'D mac ÍTlael-Seclainn hUi Uuaifc (i'oon,
^"

(XeT)^) fia cmn caici'oifi^ laf fein (i'' Conmaicne^) 7

fo'oalla'o mac Co^ail htli Uti|aifc, fifi 7:an5af m
fluaige'o 1 zm^ hUi fnael'oofai'0,1 n-einec CoUnm-cille

7 fomafbaiT:^ fe^ pc\z^ 'oo aef ^fa'oa meic TTlael-

Seclainn af yiuz Conmaicne 7 Caifpfi "Dfoma-cliaB

T;fia mifbuiL Coluim-cille.

(íTlael-lfti'^ htla CeafBtiill, epfcop Oif^iall, qtiieui^.

—Tiluiflitif, mac 'Cai'05 htli ÍTlhailftiainig,^ fi

TTlhiii^e-Ltiifs, obiiT:."^)

f-^r. m., n. t. h., A -, om., B, C.

A.D. 1187. itiii,A, B. ^^^h B. ^]:^)vi, B. ^caeiccigif, A. ^—

hai), B. 6-^.tii.xx'., A, B. ''-yitiayiie, MS. (A). »« blank space, A. ^-^itl,

n.t. h., A ;om., B, C. <=-<; itl., t. h., A, B ; om., C. '^''^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C-

"was the alleged cause of the intro-

duction of the English into Ireland.

The Order, etc.—The bracketted

portion is from Clyn's Annals.

The item is post-dated by more

than a century.

1187. ^ Ike Rock.—By metonymy

for the castle and dwellings built

on the Rock.

^ Burned.—By lightning, accord-

ing to the Annals ofLoch Ce (which

give the occurrence under 1185 and,

more briefly, at 1187).

^Mid-day.—TheAnnals ofLoch Ce

(1185) state the burning took place:

ifin CCoine lap, n-1nic coi^juiy^

—on the Friday after the Beginning

[of the second and more strictly
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Murchadh Ua Mael-SecUainn, went to Drochait-atlia on

her pilgrimage.—The Order^ of Car[thusians] is con-

firmed.)

[1186]

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 18th of the moon, a.d.

1187. Ruaidhri TJa [F]laithbertaigh, king of Cenel-

Eogain, was killed on a foray in Tir-Conaill.—The Eock^

of Loch Ce was burned^ at mid-day,^ where was drowned

and burned* the daughter of Ua Eidhin, wife of Concho-

bair Mac Diarmata, king of Magh-Luirg. And seven

hundred, or something more, both men and women, were

burned and drowned in the space of one hour therein.

—

Druim-cliabh was pillaged by the son of Mael-Sechlainn

Ua Ruairc (namely, by Aedh), king of Ui-Briuin and

Conmaicni and by the son of Cathal Ua Ruairc and by

the Foreigners of Meath along with them. But God
wrought a wonderful deed for Colum-cille therein,—that

is, the son of Mael-Sechlainn Ua Ruairc (namely, Aedh)

was killed (in Conmaicni) before the end of a fortnight

thereafter. And the son of Cathal Ua Ruairc, with whom
came the hosting into the house of Ua Maeldoraidh, was

blinded in reparation to Colum-cille. And six score of

the minions of the son of Mael-Sechlainn were killed

throughout the length of Conmaicni and Cairpri of Druim-

cliabh, through miracle of Colum-cille.

(Mael-Isu^ Ua Cearbhuill, bishop of Oirghialla, rested.

—Muirghius,^ son of Tadhg Ua Mailruanaigh, king of

Magh-Luirg, died.)

[1187]

observed moiety] of Lent; i.e., the

Friday after the fourth Sunday of

Iient. (See Todd Lectures, Ser.

III. No. IV. ) This will account for

the otherwise incredible loss of life.

The people had assembled from the

mainland for divine service.

'^Drowned and burned.—A hys'

teron proteron. Her dress having

become ignited, the queen rushed

into the lake to extinguish the

flame and was drowned.

^ Mael-Isu ; Muirghius. — Given

under the preceding year in the
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B56b[bif] lcal.1aii.t(i.^'p./l.xx.ix., CCiino T)orDini m."c.°lxoccc.'ttiii.

Ruai-Dp,! hUa Cananna[i]n, fii Ceneoil-Conaill \i\ hev

7 ixi'Donina Gfienn, vo mafiba-o vo [phjlai^be^iuac hlla

ÍTlael'DOiiai'D z^m mebail ic T))fioca^ 8lici|i/ ia|i^ n-a

bjaeca^ vo lap, X)fioma-clialDÍ imac 7 bria^ai|i do 7)0

ííia|iba'D líTiaille |iif 7 T)tieTn T)'a íTiuinnT:i|i. htla

gccitib (iDon,*' íTlasnufOj ^oifec peii-T)iaoTna, fioimiia

lartia ap, htla Cananna[i]n, -do nfia|iba'D vo rtiuinnuiii

ecmapcai^ htli "Docqirjai^ 1 n-'oigailhtli Chanarina[i]n.—
"Doifinall hUa Cananna[i]n vo leupa'D a coifi xna

zuay^ pém 1 n-T)ai|ie 15^ ^aí^: afclainne connai'D 7 a éc

ve rpia mipbail Colli irii-ci lie.—iilapuain bUa bftolaij,

ap'oecnai'o 5o6iT)el uile 7 ap'opep.lei^inn CCip'D-iTlaca,

T)o éc.—CCtTilaim hUa "Dai^fii TiO t:ocu co h1 TD'a ailiufii

7 a éc 1 n-hl ia|i n-aiupi^i r;o§ai'Di.

—

'^a\\X Caif7:eoil

1Tlaigi-Coba 7 'Dpem "o'tlib-Gcac UlaT) 'oo uaiTjecT: ap

cpeic hi 'Ciia-n-eo<:;ain, co <:o|ip.acT:aT)ap co Léim-mic-

"Meill 7 CO jio^abfai; bu airofin 7^^ co n-'oecai'D T)omnall

hlla Loclainn 'n-a n-'oecai'D 7 lucu a corhponna pein, co

fiuc poppa 1 CaBan-na-cpann-apT), co T:ap'Dpac 'oeBai'o 7
CO iiomai-D aft na ^cíHaiB 7 co pocuipe'o^ a n-ap anv 7
CO t^ap'oa'D pa'Da'D 730 ^all^ai ipin fii§ a aenop, co

t:opcai|i annpm 1 ppi^gtilin, iT)on, TJomnall, mac CCe^a

hUi Loclainn, pi CCilig^ 7 pi Darn na Gpenn ap cpu^ 7 ap
ceill 7 ap T^ai^eDup 7 ap qiebaipe.* Ocup pucaD in la

pm pein co hCCpD-TTlaca 7pohaT)naicef> ann co honopac.

—SltiagaD la hOoan T)o-Chijip7: 7 la JallaiB Gpenn uile

1 ConnacT:aiB imaille^ pe Concobiip htla n-T)iapmaT:a.

A.D. 1188. ipligiT), B. ^), A. 3 0i— B. 4_-bcti|i, A. ^--^ blank

space, A. ^ I'Don, }a]i—namelt/^ after, B. c-c itl.^ t. h., A, B
;
given in C.

^ om., B
;
given in C. ® yiomayibaT)

—

was killed^ B.

Anjiali of Boyle. Ua Cerbaill

(0' Carroll) was elected archbishop

of Armagh in 1184. He died,

according to Ware (vol. i. p. 180),

on his journey to Rome.
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Kalends of Jan. on 6tli feria, 29t"ii of the moon, a.d. 1188 Bis.]

1188. Ruaidliri Ua Cananna[i]n, king of Cenel-Conaill

for a time and royal heir of Ireland, was killed by Flaith-

bertach Ua Maeldoraidh. through treachery, at the Bridge

of Slicech, after decoying him out from the centre of

Druim-cliabh. And a brother of his was killed along with

him and a party of his people. Ua Gairb (namely,

Maghnus), chief of Fir-Droma, who laid [violent] hands

on Ua Cananna[i]n, was killed by the people of Echmar-

cach Ua Dochartaigh in revenge of Ua Cananna[i]n.

—

Domnall Ua Cananna[i]n laid open his foot with his own

axe, whilst cutting a faggot of firewood in Daire and he

died thereof, by miracle of Coluim-cille.—Martin Ua
Brolaigh; arch-sage of all the Goeidhil and arch-lector of

Ard-Macha, died.—Amhlaim Ua Daighri came to I[ona]

on his pilgrimage and he died in I[ona] after choice

penance.—The Foreigners of the castle of Magh-Coba

and a party of the Ui-Echach of Ulidia came on a foray

into Tir-Eogain, until they reached to Leim-mic-NeilP and

seized cows there. And Domnall Ua Lochlainn went

against them with a force of his own party, until he over-

took them at Cabhan of the High Trees. They gave them

battle and it went against the Foreigners and slaughter of

them was inflicted. And a thrust of a foreign spear was

given to the king alone, so that he fell there in the conflict

:

that is, Domnall, son of Aedh Ua Lochlainn, king of

Ailech and [worthy to be] royal heir of Ireland for form

and for sense and for excellence and for prudence. And he

was carried that very day to Ard-Macha and buried there

honourably.—A hosting by John De-Courcy and by the

Foreigners of all Ireland into Connacht, along with Con-

1188. ^ Leim-mic-Neill.—Leap of

the son ofNiall (grandson, according

to O'Donovan, F. M. iii. 81, of

Aedh, king of Ireland, who died

818=819, supra). The place was
near Dungannon, co. Tyrone {ib.)
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A54d 'Cinoili'D Con|coBa|i ÍTlaeíimaip (i-doii/ fii Connacu'^)

ConíiacT:a 7 ^ic T)omiiaU htta bfiiaiti, fií muman, co

T)tiéiríi D'peiiailD! muman 1 focriai?:i fiig Coíiíiacc. CCcuf

loifci?: ní 7)0 cellaiíi in z)xie laempti 7 ní fioleicfec

fcoiliti'o^ -001 B. ImcloeiT: iryiti|i|io na ^aiU aniati co

hef-'Dicfia -DO uui-becu 1* "Cifi-ConaiU. 0'rctiala^ti|i

B 56c iríiuiino na 5aiU Cenel-ConaiU
|
7 htIamaelT)oriaiT) do

biu ic T)iíiáim-cliaB, fioloifcfeu eaf-'oayia vo leip, 7
ímcloiu «|i[i^]if [1] 1 ConnacuaiB 7 T;ecaiT: ifin Se^Daif

7 at^nagaiT; Connacm^ 7 pi)a mtiman amrYitif poyipu^ 7
riiafibaiT; a íi-áia 7 pacbaic na ^aill in t:i|i a|i eicin can
a becc vo ^leiiT».—Grain, in^en htli Cinnn, jiigan

ííluman, 7)0 há\ 'ca haili^|ii ic T)aifie, vo eciayim-btiai'o

"Domon 7 T»eiTian.

{imtii)fice|iT:ac,^niac tlacti,iitla Chonceanain'D,tii htla-

n-T)biafimaT:a, mofcuuf eyz.—T)omnaU, mac LoclamT)

htl 1Tlhaeilp,tianai'D 7 peayigal htia 'Cai'o^ in ^eglai^ 7
piai^beinuac, mac Uuicca, htla phinnacr^a, occifi fun-c.^

—imui|icefiT:ac' htla bjiiain, fii b|iegmtiine, occifUf eyz;.i

—htla'" mailiiuanai'D occiftif eyz CCnno T)omini 1188;)

jcal. Ian. 1. p., l. oc., CCnno T)omini m.° c.° locxx.** ix.°

X)omnall, mac"" 1Tluiiace|iT:ai| htli Loclainn, vo mayibaT)

DO 5^allaiB T)hal-CCftaiT»e acu pein.—TTlufica'b hUa
Ce]fibaill, aiixDjaig CCiifipall, do éc ifin TTlainifci|i-moi|i

^mmlle (aphaeresis of 1), A. ^fcoeileT), B. ^poyiyia, B. * co

—

to, B
;

with which agrees C. s om. (manifestly by oversight), A. i^-i^ n. t. h., A

;

om., B, C. ^-i 64c, l.m., n. t. h., A; om., B, C. J-Jó4d, t. m., n. t. h.

(overhead, another item was cut away in trimming the edge), A ; om., B, C.

A.D. 1189. ^ mac mic

—

grandson (mic was added by mistake), B.

^ On their march,—Literally, be-

fore them.

^ Ua Maeldoraidh^etc.—The author

of C., having forgotten apparently

that he had translated from this

to the end of the year under 1179,

renders it thus in this place :
" and

O'Moyldoray were at Drumkliew,

they burnt Esdara all and turned

to Connaght againe and into camp

["their houldings," 1179: recte

the Seghdais]. And Connaght
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cobur Ua Diarraata. Concobar Maenmbaigbi (namely,

king of Connacbt) musters the Connachtmen and Domnall

Ua Briain, king of Munster, comes with a partj of tbe

Men of Munster into the force of the king of Connacht.

And they burn some of the churches of the country on

their march^ and some they allowed to escape them [intact].

Howbeit, the Foreigners turn back to Ess-dara to come

into Tir-Conaill. But, when they heard that the Cenel-

Conaill and Ua Maeldoraidh^ were at Druim-cliabh, they

burned Ess-dara completely and turn again into Connacht

and come into the Seghdais. And the Connachtmen and

Men of Munster deliver an attack upon them and the

Foreigners are killed with slaughter and leave the country

by force without a whit of triumph.—Etain, daughter of

Ua Cuinn, queen of Munster, who was on her pilgrimage

at Daire, died after victory over* the world and over* the

demon.

(Muircertach^ Ua Concheanainn, son of Uathu, king of

Ui-Diarmata, died.—Domnall, son of Lochlann Ua Maeil-

ruanaidh and Fearghal da Taidhg " of the [hospitable]

household" and Flaithbertach, UaFinnachta, son of Riucc,

were slain.—Muircertach Ua Brain, king of Breghmhuine,

was slain.—Ua Mailruanaidh^ was slain, a.d. 1188.)

[1188]

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 10th of the moon, a.d. rnsoi

1189. Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Lochlainn, was
killed by the Foreigners of Dal-Araidhe, [whilst] amongst

themselves.—Murchadh Ua Cerbaill, arch-king of Air-

and Mounster came uppon them
and slaughtered them and left the

country by force, without much
fight ["with some bickering,"

1179].—Edyn, O'Cuyn's daughter

that was pilgrim at Dyry, died."

4 Over.-^liitevsdly, from.

^ Muircertach, etc..—These four

items are given in the Annals of

Loch Ce under this year.

^ Ua Mailruartaidh.—*'Taithlech,

son of Conchobar, sou of Diar-

maid, son of Tadhg Ua Maelrua-

naidh, was ^ldiin" Annals ofLoch Ce.
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A 55a

aifi n-aiu]ai|i r:o^ayvy.—CCyiT)-TTIacaT>o lofcax» o c|iOfa[iB]

biai|;T:i CO yieiclep 0|ii§r;i, euefi Uaiu 7 'Cfiian 7 rempul.

—Gcmile'D, mac íTlic Canai, fontif 7 |^oba|imin Oiiie-

hGo^ain uile, Tto éc.—ÍTIac na hai'oce htla TTlail-

|iuanaiT>, |ii peii-TTlanac, do auyii^aT) 7 a 'duI 'Docum hUi

Ceyibaill. CCctif cyiec ^all vo uuixtecu ifin^ t:i|i 7
coiYifiaici'o htla Cejibaill 7 hUa TTlaeliatiaTiai'o Tpp,iá 7
ííiai'Dif poyi "Ua Cefibaill 7 mayibm[i]|i hUa ilTlael-

IHianaiT» ann.^—Concobtip, inaenriiai§i, mac Utiai'D]f\i,

difi'Difii Con 11ace 7 |ii'Damna Gjaenn uile, tío mayibax) 'o'a

lucu^fia'Da pel n, 7:111 a efiail a b|iauap, it)Oíi, Concobaifi

htli Ti-T)iatimaT:a (mac Cop-maic''; aliaf/macTltiai'D]fii'^)-

Concobuia htla n-T)iafimaua 7)0110 do maiibaT» la Ca^al

caii|iac,mac Concobaiyi inhaenmaiJi,i^ii-T)i§ail a auayi.

—

CCfiT)-in aca DO ayicain la hGoan T)o-Chtii|ie7la5ccllcci^

Gfienn.—iUac na pe^iefi, yii §axan, tío éc.—iriael-

Cainni^ hUa pe^icomaif, pe|ilei§inn T)aiiae, "do bauux»

ezei(i OCiiXT) 7 Inif-Bo^ain.

{XTiviM[ice\izac^ htla piannaca[i]n, T:oifeac Chlainne-

Ca^ail, mo|iT:utif eyc.^)

jcal. Ian- (11.* p.,*) I- ococ. 1., CCnno "Domini ÍTl.''c.nxococx.''

[Long^ Carail Cyioib'oeiis hi Concobaifi, |ii Connacc,

DO ba^aT) afi Loc-Uib 7 ftobai'be'D .xxxui. tnjiii, im

CCi|iecT:ac htla UaTJUib, tdux Clainni-'Comalcai^^] 7Mm
1 ip B. 2 ct, A. 1^ om., B, C. «"« itl., t. h., A ; om., B, C. '^-^r. m., n.

t. h. A ; om., B, C. ^-^n. t. h., A ; om., B, C.

A.D. 1190. ^-^ blank space, A. The year is blank in A, B, C. ^-^ Sup-

plied from Annals of Loch Ce, a.d. 1190. <^-cOn text space, n. t. h., A
;

om., B, C.

1189. ^ Mellijont.—Fov tlie Irish

Cistercian monasteries, see the

erudite Introduction to the Trium-

phaJia Monastera 8. Crucis, ed. Rev.

D. Murphy, S.J., Dublin, 1891.

2 Close and Hard,—See 1074, note

5, supra.

3 Echmiledh. — Horse - soldier
;

knight.

^iSon of Ruaidhri.—The altema-
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gialla, died in tlie Great Monastery [of Mellifont^] after [ii89]

choice penance.—Ard-Macha was burned from the Crosses

of Brigit to the Begular church of Brigit, both Close and

Third^ and church.—Echrailedh,^ son of Mac Canai,

happiness and prosperity of all Tir-Eogain, died.—" Son

of the night " Ua Mailruanaigh, king of Fir-Manach, was

deposed and went to Ua Cerbaill. And a foray [-party] of

the Foreigners came into the country and Ua Cerbaill and

Ua Maelruanaigh encounter them and defeat is inflicted

upon Ua Cerbaill and Ua Maelruanaidh is killed there.

—

Conchobur Maenmaighi, son of Euaidhri [Ua Conchobair],

arch-king of Connacht and royal heir of all Ireland, was

killed by his own minions, by direction of his kinsman,

namely, Conchobar Ua Diarmata (son of Cormac ; other-

wise, son of Ruaidhri^). Conchobar Ua Diarmata, however,

was killed by Cathal Carrach, son of Conchobar Maen-
maighi, in revenge of his father.—Ard-Macha was pillaged

by John De-Courcy and by the Foreigners of Ireland.

—

The son of the Empress,^ king of the Saxons, died.—Mael-

Cainnigh Ua Fercomais, lector of Daire, was drowned

between Ard and Inis-Eogain.

(Muircertach^ Ua Flannaca[i]n, chief of Clann-Cathail,

died.)

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 21st of the moon, a.d. [119^]

1190.

[A ship^ of Cathal Red-hand Ua Conchobhair, king

of Connacht, foundered on Loch-Ribh and there were

drowned thirty- six men, including Airechtach Ua
Radhuibh, chief of Clann Tomaltaigh] (and including

tive is correct, according to the

Annals of Loch Ce.

^ Son of the Empress.—Henry II.

died at Chinon in Touraine, July

G, 1189.

^ Iluircertach, — Given (with

Murchad for Muircertach and dux
for toiseach) in the Annals of Boyle
under the preceding year.

1190. 1 A ship, etc.—The portion
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Concutíati, mac Camil,. tiiic Utiain, mic rhoiiiyi'DealBai'D

litli Choncubaiti 7 ini mur^ca'D, mac Concu^aiii, mic

T>m\imaza, mic T^ai-Dg hUi mhailriuanais 7 im Vi]u\\i'

^lUf, mac tlat^u, htla ConceanaiiTO.—T)ubearra, mgean

T)iatima'Da, mic 'ChaiT)^, moyiT:ua ef^:.—ITIot^, ingean

T:oiiir^T)ealbai§ Ui Cho[n]cubaiii, moti?:iia efi^.'^—T)iari-

man:'' htia Habarimig, abb T)upmai5e, quiemt:.—CClle,

in^ean niaca[i]n htli rilailtiuatiaif), moriT:ua efc.—

mail-SeaclaiiTD htia íleacT^ain 7 ^lUa-beiiaig htla

§ltiai§eaT)ai5 'Domatiba'ola T:oiriii'^eabbac, mac nuaif)i-ii

htli Concubaiyi, CCnno X)omini 1190.'^

B56d ]Cal. 1an. 3. p, I. 11., CCnno T)omini m.° c'' xc" r

(ueU—11.")

(RuaiT)yii'' htla ConcuBaiii -d' pagbail ChoTiiiac?: 7 a -oul

hi Cenel-Conaitt.'')

[bif] Icat. 1an. [iiii.%V]t. oc. 111., CCnno T)omini 171." c.° ccc.°ii.°

T)oriur^ pyiomnt^igi in T)tiibiieiclefa ic a Denum ta ll[a]

Cam[i]n na Cfioibe 7 ta inpn htli In'oeip.^i.''

(T:aicteacMitla T)tibT)a, t^i htla-n-CCmatgaif) 7 htla-

"phiactiac-TTItiai'bi, vo maiibaf) t)0 T)á mac a meicc pein.

—CCeT) htla ptainn, uaifeac 8hit-mhaiti-riuain>

m 0111:11up eyx:,")

A.D. 1190 'i-*i t. m., n. t. h., A ; om,, B, C.

A.D. 1191. a-'^added, B ; om., C. The ferial and epact shew that the

reading is erroneous. ^-^ n. t. h,, A ; om., B, C.

A.D. 1192. '^'^ blank space, A; .til. p., B. »^-b Given under A.D. 1191"'

vel— 2^*, B ; under A.D. 1191, C. "'' n. t. h., A ; om., B, C.

within square brackets is supplied

from the Annals of Lock Ce {ad an.)

The other entries are found in the

order here observed, but with vari-

ations in detail, in the same Annals

under this year. The first, second,

^ Dubeassa.—Wife of Cosnamach

O'Dowda, according to the Annals

ofLoch Ce.

^ AJle.—Wife, according to the

same Annals, of the Ua Kadhuibh

who was drowned, as told in the

third and fifth are given in sub- first item of this year.

stance in the Annah of Bo^Ie.
\

'^ Gilia- Beraigh.—Devotee of [St.^
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Concliubliar, son of Cathal, son o£ Uran, son of Toirrdeal- [1190]

bhadh Ua Conchubair and including Murcbadh, son of

Concbubbar, son of Diarmait, son of Tadbg Ua Mail-

ruanaigb and including Muirgius Ua Concbeanainn,

son of Uatu.—Dubeassa,^ daughter of Diarmait, son of

Tadbg [Ua Mailruanaidb], died.—Mor, daughter of

Toirrdbealbacb Ua Conchubbair, died.—Diarmait Ua
Rabartaigb, abbot of Dur-magb, rested.—Alle,^ daughter

of Riacan Ua Mailruanaidb, died.—Mail-Seachlainn Ua
Neachtain and Gilla-Beraigh* Ua Sluaigheadhaigb were

killed by Toirrdbealbacb, son of RuaidbriUa Concbubair,

A.D. 1190.)

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 2nd of the moon, a.d. [H^i]

1191 (or -2).

(Euaidhri^ Ua Conchubbair left Connacht and went to

the Cenel-Conaill.)

Kalends of Jan. on 4tb feria, 13tb of the moon, a.d. [1192 Bis.]

1192. The door of the E-efectory of the Penitentiary [of

Daire] was made by Ua Cathain of the Craib and by

the daughter^ of Ua Inneirghi.

(Taichleacb^ Ua Dubbda, king of Ui-Amhalghaidb and

Ui-Fiacrach of the [river] Muaidh, was killed by the two

sons of his own son.—Aedh^ Ua Flainn, chief of Sil-Maili-

E-uain, died.)

-Berach (of Kilbarry, co. Roscom-
mon, whose feast was Feb, 15).

1191. '^ Ruaidhri.—Given under
1 1 90 in the Annals of Boyle. Ac-
cording to the Four Masters, Rode-
ric went to Tirconnell, Tyrone,

the English of Meath and finally

to Munster, seeking in vain for aid

to recover Connaught. At length,

he was recalled and had lands

aiisigned him by his sept.

1192. '^Daughter.—She was most

probably the wife of Ua Cathain

(O'Kane).

^Taichleach.—Under the preced-

ing year in the Annals of Boyle,

with omission of " o/ the Muaidh "

and " by the ttoo,^' etc.

3 Aedh.—" Aed Ua Floind mori-

tur," AnnaJs of Boyle, 1191.

p2
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}Cal Ian. 6'\ p,l. xoc. iin.% CCnnoT)omini tn.''c.°xc.° iii.°

OocaiT)^ Oai^ill'DO maiibaf» do htdB-paciaac.—ilTlael-

Pctu|iaic Cob^ai^ do éc^—Ca^al" Tlla^ai^ne do éc''

(T)iaftííiaiT:/ mac Conbiio^am htlt X)íiíumafai5

T:aifeac Chlainne-iTlaili§Tia 7 |ii htla-phail^e pfii fié

paDa, mofiT:uiJf epu.— Caml ODUfi, mac TDes Ca|i|i^ai§,

occifui^ eye.—T)e|ipofi5aill, ingen iiluficaiDhtli íílhail-

SheaclaiíiD; m 0^11:11 a eye imfnainifDiyi T)|\ocatT:-aua.

—

X\]m\iceai[i-cac, mac iTluyicai-o ÍTI1C TTluifica'Da, yii htla-

Ceninfelaig, moyiutiuf e^e.^)

]Cal. Ian. [un.'] p;V u.,^ CCnno T)omini m° c.° xc.** 1111.'

T)omnaLl*' hUa^ 0]iiain (mac'^ 'Coiyiifi'DealBai^/ iDon,^ \l^

ÍTluman^) do éc—Refill do 6lacuain aft 1iinp hlla^-

PiTinT:ain 7 a cup. a|i ei^in di.—Cu-TDiDe htla piainn do

mafibaD do ^ballailo."^

(triac* mic Conctibai|x, mic T)omnaiU leayiplamai^

bill 0|iiain, DO DallaD 7 do pboicueaD la ^ccllaiB.

—

SluaiDcaD la ^illibefiu TTlac ^oifDcalB ^u heaf-puaiD

7 fio impo afféin ^an nac t^apBii D'a pluaDaD.*)

ICal. 1aii. [i."p.,"]l. oc.ui.,^CCnnoT)omini m.°c.°xc."u.°

Ocmapcac^ hUa Ca^a[i]n do éc 1 Ueiclep phoil.''

—

Concobup ITIa^ phac(:na do éc 1 [n-Dub-?] peiclep

A.D. 1193. a-i^.uii. p., I. u., B. These belong to A.D. 1194. The two

previous epacts, which he gives accurately, prove that the compiler of B
deviated from his original in antedating by a year. Similar evidence is

the retention of the a.d. notation from 1192 to 1195, both inclusive,

though inconeistent sometimes with the ferial, sometimes with the epact,

sometimes with both, as given in the (B) MS. ^-^ Given under a.d.

1192, B, C. ilo )oco— 07' locko—is placed as another reading of Oocaix),

1. m., t. h., A. c-com., B, C. '^'^n, t. h., A: om., B, C.

A.D. 1194. 10, A. '^-'^ blank space, A; 1. p., B. ^-^ l. ccui-, B. The

ferial and epact of B belong to a.d. 1 195. ^''^ Given under a.d. 1193, B, C.

^^(i. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C. e-eitl.^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C. ff n. t, h.,

A; om., B, C.

A.D. 1195. 1 6ac—, B. «•«blank space, A; n. p., B. '' .ocxun., B-

The B criteria belong to a.d. 1196. '^<= Given under a.d. 1194, B, C-
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Kalends of Jan. on 6tli feria, 24tli of tbe moon, a.d.

1193. Eochaidh O'Eaighill was killed by the Ui-Fiach-

rach [of Ard-sratha].—Mael-Patraic O'Cobhthaigh died.

—Cathal Ma[c] Gaitlme died.

(Diarmait/ son of Cubrogam Ua Diumasaigh, chief

of Clann-Mailigbra and king of Ui-Failghe for a

long time, died.—Cathal the Swarthy, son of Mac
Carrthaigh, was slain.—Derfhorgaill,^ daughter of

Murchadh Ua Mail-Seachlainn, died in the Monastery

of Drochait-atha.—Muircheartach, son of Murchadh

Mac Murchadha, king of Ui-Ceinnselaigh, died.)

[1193]

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 5tli of the moon, a.d. [ii94J

1194. Domnall Ua Briain (son of Toirrdhealbach, that

is, king of Munster) died.—The Foreigners came upon the

Island of the Ui-Finntain and they were put by force

therefrom.—Cu-Midhe Ua Flainn was killed by the

Foreigners. *•

(The grandson^ of Conchubhar, son of Domnall Ua
Briain the Short-handed, was blinded and emasculated by

the Foreigners.—A hosting by Gillibert Mac Goisdealbh

to Eas-ruadh and he returned therefrom without any

advantage from his hosting.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, l(Hh of the moon, a.d.

1195. Echmarcach^ Ua Catha[i]n died in the Regular

Canons' house of St. Paul [in Ard-Macha].—Conchobur

[1195]

1193. ^Diarmait, ei(?.—These four

items are given in this order in the

Arinah of Loch Ce (nd an.). The

second and third are in the Annals

of Boyle ^i 1193.

^ DerfhorgaiU.—See 1186, note 5,

supra.

1194. ^ The grandson^ etc.—These

two entries are in the Annals of

Loch Ce. The second is in the

Annals of Boyle, 1194.

For grandson the Annals of In-

nisfalien and Loch Ce have son. He
is called Muircertach in the Annals

of Boyle, according to which he

was blinded by his grand-uncle,

Muircertach.

1 195. ^Echmarcach.—Horse-rider.
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T)ai^ie/^—SacqiT^^moia la T)© éc.*'
—íTlac'^ in Clei|ii§ hlli

Ca^ala[i]n vo maiiba'D.'^—8iu)iitic'' htla 5ccilmfieT)ai| vo

mafibaf) 'do íílac T)uinnipLeibe.''

(pio|iiu/ mac Riaca[i]n htli fnailyiiianai'D, epifcopuf

OlapiriT), in Ch|iifuo qmetiiu.—Sluaigeaf) la hGam T)o-

Ctiiia?:i 7 la mac hU^o T)e-Laci 7)0 ^aBail neifit: afi

JhallaiB iai^ean 7 ííltiman.—T)omnall htla pnn,
coma|iba Chluana-peayiT^a b|ienaiíTo, qmeu)z.^)

[%] ICaLkm. ^^^p, Lxx. t!ii.,OCnno T)omini m.° c.„xc.° m."^

A 55b Ueiclef'' poll 7 peT:ai|i co n-a rempUnB 7 co m-bloi'o

moi|i Wn pa^ai'D'Do lofca-o.—Sluagaf) la Ruai'Dpi TTlac

T)uinnf^leibe, co n-J^allaibl 7 co macaiB pi^ Connacu

'Docum Cene[oi]l-eo5aiii 7 (X\\i\izei(i. 'Can^arup 'oono

Cenel-n-eogain T3elca-óac 7 eppT:ep co IDacaipe CCiyiD-

TDaca, co i^iicfau ca5 7)01^ 7 cup' mebai'o ap TTlac

T)tiinnpleiBe 7 pomapbaT> 'oep^ áp a muinnuepi ann,

17)011, Tia mac pi^ 7)éc t)0 ConnacT:ail5.—TniiipcepT:ac,

mac Tniiipcep7:ai5 hUi Loclainn, pi Cene[oi]l-Go5ain 7

B 57a pi7)omna Openn mle,
|
iDon, i;tiip ^aipci'o 7 e^noma^

tei^i Ctiinn, 7)ipcailiu'b 5«^^ 7 caipcel, cepcbail cell 7

caf)tip, 7)0 mapbaf» vo T)onnca'D, mac blopcaiT» htli

Cam[i]n, a comaipli Ceiie[oi]l-eo5ain uile: i7)on, lap

T^abaipi: narpi Scpine7 Canoine parpaic ppipi 7:empall

A.D. 1195. d-d om., B, C. «« n. t. h., A; om., B, C.

A.D. 1196. ^egnoTTi (nom. sg.), B. a-a^iank space, A. b—u,° B. That

is, the year is made 1195. But the ferial and epactare those of 1196. In

B they are assigned to 1195 and 1196. c-c All the entries are given under

the preceding year (1195), B, C.

^ Arch-priest,—See Adamnan, p.

365. This obit escaped the notice

of the learned editor in compiling

the Chronicon Hyense (ib. p. 409).

^Florence.—This and the Dom-
nall obit are given in the Annals

of Boyle, 1195. The second entry

is in the Annals cf Loch Ce and

the Four Masters.

The Annals of Boyle state that

Florence was third abbot of Boyle

and equate 1195 of his death with

the (Eusebian) Mundane year 639-1.

^ Successor.— Comarba. So called
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Mac Fachtna died in tlie Penitentiary of Daire.—The arch- [1195]

priest^ of T[on]a died.—The son of the ClericUa Cathala[i]n

was killed.—Sitriuc Ua Gailmredhaigh was killed by

[Maghnus] Mac Duinnsleibhe [Ua Eochadha],

(Florence,^ son of Riacan Ua Mailruanaidh, bishop of

Oilfinn, rested in Christ.—A hosting by John De-Courcy

and by the son of Ugo De-Lacy to obtain sway over the

Foreigners of Leinster and Munster.—Domnall Ua Finn,

successor* of Cluain-ferta of [St.] Brenann, rested.)

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 27th of the moon, a. d. 1196. [ugeBie.]

The house of the Canons Regular of Paul and Peter [in

Ard-Macha] with its churches and a large portion of the

Close was burned.—A hosting by E,uaidhri Mac
Duinnsleibhe [Ua Eochadha] with the Foreigners and with

the sons of the kings of Connacht to Cenel-Eogain and

the Airthir, Howbeit, the Cenel-Eogain of Telach-oc and

the Airthir came to the Plain of Ard-Macha and gave

them battle and defeat was inflicted upon Mac
Duinnsleibe and stark slaughter of his people took place

there, namely, twelve sons of the kings of Connacht.—

-

Muircertach, son of Muircertach Ua Lochlainn, king of

Cenel-Eogain and royal heir of all Ireland, namely, tower

of championship and valour of the Half of Conn, dissolver

of the Foreigners and of castles, upholder of churches and

dignities, was killed by Donnchadh, son of Bloscadh Ua
Catha[i]n, by counsel of all Cenel-Eogain: that is, after

pledging the three Shrines^ and the Canon of Patrick^ to

in the Annals of Boyle likewise.

The Annals of Innisfalien have

abbatis. Whence it may be in-

fei'red that he was abbot and

bishop.

1196. 1 Three shrines.—See at

733(=734) supra; where commo-

tacio signifies not enshrining of

the relics, but their being carried

about, to ensure payment of

the offerings prescribed by the

"Law."
2 Canon of FatricJc.—That is, the

Book of Armagh.
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T)eifceíi(::ac CCi|i'D-inaca tieírrie y\n^ 7 fiucaT) co T)aií\e

Coluim-cille 7 i^oha-Dnaice-D co hono[iac.—TTIac Olo]pcai'D

htla Cui|iin vo ayicain 'Cejfimainn *Dabeó[i]cc7^iíxoíiiap-ba'D

é péin inn co n-T)e|x ^áfi a muinriT:e|ie \ie^ 'pulbii'o^cenn

míf, ^f^icc miinbui'L T)abeó[i]c.^—1pin bba'oain fin -Dono

'Dobfiif^ T)omnall, mac T)ia]fimaca íTlec^ Ca|i|imi5, ctrc

afi ^cdlaiB ÍHiiníian 7 Ltiímníc in |\oma]ab a n-'Deyi^ a|i

7 in fioT)iciiíft a Liiímníuc'^ lat^ lafi féin 7 fiobtiif 'oá

mai 'bín aile beof.*"

lcal. 1an.iiii.'^p./l. ix., a:nnoT)oínini ni.°c.°xc.° iiii.\

§lua§aT) la heoan X)o-Chui|iT: co n-'Jctllaiíí UlaT) co

hOpf-ciiaiBe, co n-'De|iíifat: caipuel Cille-SaíiT:a[i]n,

cofi'palm ai ce'D^ T:fti ca-ce'o Ci an n acu^ Ttoi 15." 1 f 1 n^ cai f^el*

-pm imoiaiio fiopa^a'oRoiT^feiphioun cofoqiaiui 'maille

pyiif. 7301 níc TDono UoiT^fel phi(:un a|i cfieic co pojic-

T)ai|ie, co'^ fioaipc Cltia[i]n-í 7 Gnac 7 T)e]i.c-bfiuac.

Ruc imoyiiio'' pLai^bejiuac íTlael'DO]aai'D (i-oon/ |ii

Conaill 7 Oogain*) co n-uaua-o 7)0 Chonall 7 -o'eo^an

pojfiyio, CO T:ucfaT: maiDni a^i^ t^yiai^ na htla^congbala

2p.obriip, B. ^mes, B. "t—ueCyB. dom., B, C. ^-^ q^^^ c, í-f|iia—

before, B-

A.D, 1197. •'^ Co p.opalrhaise'ó, B. ^—x\atc(i, B. ^l-p anpan—it is in

that, B. ^caipceol, A. ^pop,—wjoo», B. ^-^ blank space, A. ^-.ui.",

B. The ferial and epact shew that the year is 1197. ^ teo aran caivcel

T)u--by them from out that castle^ B ; followed by C. ^' ocur

—

and, B, C.

e u (contraction for vera, the Latin equivalent), A, B. f-i r. m., t. h., A
itl., t. h., B ; "King of Kindred-Owen," C.

^ Southern church.—The Annals of

Loch Cc say the northern-, which

proves the scribe had no local

knowledge. Cf. the Book of Ar-

magh : Et his tribus ordinibus

[scil. A^rginibus, poenitentibus et

legitime matrimoniatis] audire

verbum predicationis in aeclessia

aquilonalis plagae conceditur sem-

per diebus dominicis. In australi

vero bassilica aepiscopi et presbi-

teri et anchoritae aeclessiae et

caeteri relegiossi laudes sapidas

oiferunt (fol. 21a).

Cum sanctorum reliquiis in

aeclessia australi, ubi requie-

scunt corpora sanctorum perigri-

norum de longue cum Patricio
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him in the southern church^ of Ard-Macha before that.

And he was carried to Daire of Colum-cille and was

buried honourably.—Ua Curin, the son of Bloscadh,

pillaged the Termon of [St.] Dabeocc and he himself was

killed therefor, with stark slaughter of his people, before

the end of a month, through miracle of Dabeocc.—In

that year also, Domnall, son of Diarmait Mac Carthaigh,

gained a battle over the Foreigners of Munster and

Limerick, in which a great number of them were killed

and whereby they were afterwards expelled from Limerick.

And he inflicted two other defeats likewise.

[119G]

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 9tli of the moon, a.d.

1197. A hosting by John De-Courcy with the Foreigners

of Ulidia to Ess-craibhe,^ so that they built the castle of

Cell-Santain^ [and] the cantred of Ciannachta was desolated

by them. Moreover, in that castle was left E/oitsel Fitton

[and] a force along with him. Then Roitsel Fitton came

on a foray to the Port of Daire, so that he pillaged

Cluain-i and Enach and Derc-bruach. But Flaithbertach

Ua Maeldoraidh (namely, king of [Cenel-]Cona[i]ll and

Cenel-Eoga[i]n) overtook them with a small force

of T;he [Cenel-]Cona[i]ll and the [Cenel-]Eoga[i]n,

so that he inflicted defeat upon them on the

strand of the [N] uathcongbhail [and] they were

[1197]

transmarinorum caeterorumque

iustorum (fol. 21b).

The place is omitted in the Four

Masters.

The translator of C took tahairt

fris to be tahairt his and applied it

to the murdered man :
" after

bringing the 3 shrines and Canons

of Patrick with him into the south

church of Armagh. '

'

1197. ^ Ess-craibhe.— Cataract of

the hranch[ing tree]. On the Bann,

south of Coleraine (O'D. F. M.
iii. 107).

^ Cell-Santain.— Church of {bishop)

Santan (whose feast was June 10).

From the interchange of n and I

arose Cell Santa[i}l of B and " Kill-

sandle" of C (east of the Bann,

near Coleraine, O'D., ib.).
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porijio, CO riomariba'D a n-ariann (iT)on,^ 'mo mac (XtiT)5C(il

hill loclaitiíi'), T:fie miribail Coluim-ciUe 7 Cainmc 7
A 55c b)ieca[i]n iioaiyi5reT:ari atm.—TTlac Jilla- 1 Gidic 'do

Chianiiac(:[aiB] -do flau almria T:empoiU moifi T)haipe
CoUiim-ciUe 7 t)o bi^eiic ceiujai^^coriii ip pefiii -do boi 1 n-
ermiT) eifui, I'Don, im mac-íiial3ac7Ím mac-rolu[i]r 7 im
coyin htii iTlael'DOfiai'o 7 im cam-coriainD 7 im coyiii htli

T)ocaii(:aic. Robjaif': imori^io 7 mil a n-innmufa 7 a
lafa['D] 7)115. Pfii^ imopiio ipn ujaef loa mti n-a n-^ait:

na reoiT:7 ind iio^au. Ocuf fiocfioca'D é' (iT)on, ic crioip

na riia^^) i^n-einec Coluim-cille, 'ya halT^oiiXjiofap.aige'D

B 57b arm.—Concobuti Caia[i]n do éc—
|
piai^bet^i^ac htia

rnael'D0|iai'D, iT)on, fii Conmll if eo^ain if CCif^iall if

cofiiumaic T:emfac 7 fToamna Gfenn uile : i-oon,

Coil all af loec-oacu, Cu-Ciilain'D'' af ^aifce'o. Juaife"

af einec, TTlac^ Itigac af o^lactif,^' a éc laf t;feblai^

ro5aiT>e 1^ n-1riif-§aimef, i"" qtiafu "Moin pebfai,^ ifin

t:ficai;maT)i^ bliaf)ain a flaiuifa^^7ifin noma'D^^blia-oain

af coicair;^^ a aifi. Ocuf foa-onacc a n-T^ftiim-uuama

CO honofac. Ocuf ^abaf Ocmafcac hUa T)ocafT:aic

f151 Ceneoil-Conaill po ceT:oifi 7 ni faibe acu caicripf

1 figi, imcan <:aini5 liGoan T)o-CuifT: co focfaiT)e moif

6.1111., A, B. 7^iea5, A. ^a, A. ^
^^^ g^ i^.xxx. maT), A. "lai—

(pom.), A. ^2 ^ix.-nia'D, A, B. '^,^^^,^^^. .^.^c^^b. ssitl., t.h., A, B. ;

om., C. ^ocuf

—

and—prefixed, B. * om., A. JJ om., B, C. ^^-^ in

Cfuayica peyiia (on the fourth feria), A. The copyist doubtless mistook

p|i (thus given in B)=Pebp,ai (February) for feria and omitted n^Noin,
as being meaningless. Feb. 2 fell on Sunday, not Wednesday, in 1197.

^ Cainnech.—St Canice of Kil-

kenny was likewise patron of

Ciannachta (barony of Keenaght,

CO. Londonderry), in which he was

born.

** Brecan.—Ten of the name are

given in the Homonymous Lists

(Book of Leinster, p. 366f). The

Brecan here intended is perhaps

the patron of Cenn Bairche, near

the source of the Bann, co. Down.
^ Goblets.—Chalices, as is evident

from the context.

^ Jewels. — Literally, valuables.
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light

"

twisted goblet

"

slaughtered to a large number (namely, around the son of

Ardgal Ua Lochlainn), through miracle of Colum-cille

and Cainnech^ and Brecan* [whose churches] tbey pillaged

there.—Mac Gilla-Eidich of the Ciannachta robbed the

great altar of the great church of Daire of Columcille and

took the four [five] best goblets^ that were in Ireland

therefrom, including '' the gray son " and '* the son of

and the goblet of Ua Maeldoraidh and " the

and the goblet of Ua Dochartaich.

Moreover, he broke off and took away from them their

jewels® and their setting. But, on the third . day after

their being stolen, the treasures and he who stole them

were found out. And he was hanged (namely, at the

Cross of the Executions) in reparation to Colum-cille,

whose altar was profaned there.—Conchobur Ua Catha[i]a

died.—Flaithbertach Ua Maeldoraidh, that is, king of

[Cenel]-Cona[i]ll and [Cenel]-Eoga[iJn and Airgialla,

defender of Temhair and royal heir of all Ireland: namely,

ConalF for championship, Cu-Culainn^ for prowess,

Guaire^ for generosity, Mac Lughach^o f^^. athletics, died

after choice tribulation in Inis-Saimer, on the 4th of the

Nones [2nd] of February, in the thirtieth year of his

lordship and in the ninth and fiftieth year of his age.

And he was buried honourably in Druim-tuamha. And
Echmarcach Ua Dochartaich takes the kingship of

Cenel-Conaill immediately. And he was but a fortnight in

the kingship, when John De-Courcy came with a large

[1197]

The translation of lasaldh] {sett-

ing) is conjectural.

'' Conall An Ulster hero who
lived in the 1st century of the

Christian era.

^ Cu-Culainn.—Cuculandus, de-

cantatissimus pugil {Ogygia^ p.

279). Flourished in Ulster in the

Ist century, a.d.

^ Guab-e.—See supra, 662(=663).

His name still lives, denoting a
generous person.

i<^Jf«c Lughac/t.—[Only] son of
Lugha (his mother). Grandson of
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'maille pjiif zap. "Cuaim hi 'Cift-n-eo^am. CCip[f]eic co

h CCinT)-fpaua ; lafi fin, T^imceall co T)ai]fie Coin iim-cilie

CO |iabaT)a[i coic oi'oce anx). 1iti^i§i?: imo|iyio co Cnoc-

Klafcciin va n-imactifi mifiif. 'Ce^m^ T)ono Cenel-

Conaill im eciTiayicac htia n-T)occc|iT:aic'Dia n-innfai^ix) 7

T)0|iaT:faT: ca^ T)0i^, t)Ii in fiomafibaf) 'oa cgt:^* TtiB, im a

iii§, iT)on, im ecma|icac^ 7 im T)onnca'D htla 'CaijiceyiT;,^^

1'Don,"' fii^^oifec Claiíiíii-§neif)§ile, 11)011, cuin^ eíni^ 7
e|ntiííia 7 comuifile Ceneoil-Concnll uile 7 im ^illa-

ni-0fii5(:i htla n-T)oca|iT:aic 7 im TTlac^^'DiiBa[i]n 7 im

nia^ pejijail^^ 7 im macaiB hUi m-baigill eu aliof

nobilef- Ociif jioaip-^fe^ Iníf-n-Bo^ain 7 'oopaufau

bofioííia mó[i]|i eifT:i.
—ConcobapV triac mic 'Cai'og, fií

ír)hLii5[i]-Ltiip5 7 íriiíigi-Cri, uuift ofi-Dám 7 ai[iecai]r,

eníc 7 comaijici Connacu uile, a éc lafi ri-aiic|ii§i rogai-oi

1 inainif^i|iOCm-'DO-laa|ic.—Tna[c] C]aaiubtla [phjlai^c-

beyiuaic, inac fiig 'Cifie-Go^ain, vo mqibax) 7 171 ael-

yiuanaig peiicomaif (no'' Cai|iella[i]n")5 afiDuoifec

Clainni-X)ia|ima?:c(, tío iína|ibaT> 7 'oa ma|icac ynaiui D'a

iTiuinnrifi 7)0 ííiaiibaT).''

A 55d ]Cal. 1cm. ti.^ p.,H. xx., OCnno T)omini Til-" c.° xc.° iiiii."
"

Jilla TTIac Liac^ hUa Op.ena[i]n^ 'do a^cuyi a coiTiuiibiiif

ua'Da 7 ^i^^cc-Cl^ifT: htla Ceixnai^ ayi T:o5a^ loec 7 cleiyiec

'Cuaifce[i]]iT: e^ienn 'do* oifiDneT)* 1 n-a ina'D 1 n-abTiaine

Colli im-ci lie.

(íTlacc'' binain bhfieippnig, mic 'Choiiift'oealbaig hlli

Chonciibai]a, 'do mayiba-D la Caral capjiac, mac Concubaiii

TTlhaenrTiaile.

i^.c, A, B. i5T)oiri— , A. I'^nias, A. ^^eyijailii: om.), A. • Villa n-T)ocaíi

cm^—UalDochartaigh—added, B. "^ oin., B, C. "" itl., t. h., MS. (A).

A.D. 1198. ^Lia (c om.), A. ^ bp, (exemplar probably illegible), A.

^cagct, A. '*-^ yxo hoi]ftT)nei)

—

was instituted, A ; 'DO acctiyi (the infinitive)

shews that the B-reading is correct. ^'"^ blank space, A. ^ — .1111.°, B.

Finn Mac Camaill, and a famous

spearsman in the Irish Fiann (Mili-

tia), in the third century of our

era.
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force under him past Tuaim into Tir-Eogain. From here to

Ard-sratha ; after that, around to Daire of Colutn-cille, so

that they were five nights therein. They go then to Cnoc-

Nascain, to be carried across it [Lough Swilly]. But the

Cenel-CoEaill, under Echmarcach TJa Dochartaigh, come

to attack them and gave them battle, where two hundred

of them [the Irish] were killed, around their king, that is,

Echmarcach and around Donnchadh Ua Taircert, namely,

royal chief of Clann-Sneidhghile, to wit, the link of gene-

rosity and valour and counsel of all Cenel-Conaill and

around Gilla-Brighti Ua Dochartaigh and around Mac
Dubha[i]n and Mac Ferghail and the sons of Ua Baighill

and other nobles. And they [the English] harried Inis-

Eogain and carried great cattle-spoil therefrom.—Concobar,

grandson of Tadhg [Ua Maelruanaigh], king of Magh-
Luirg and Magh-Ai, tower of splendour and principality,

of generosity and protection of all Connacht, died after

choice penance in the Monastery of Ath-da-laarc.—Ma[c]

Craith Ua [r]laithbertaigh, son of the king of Tir-

Eogain, was killed and Maelruanaigh Fercomais (or

O'Cairellain^^), arch-chief of Clann-Diarmata, was killed

and two good horsemen of his people were killed.

[1197]

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 20th of the moon, a.d.

1198. Gilla Mac Liac Ua Brena[i]n^ put the succession

away from him and Gilla- Crist Ua Cernaigh^ by choice of

laity and clergy of the North of Ireland was ordained in

his stead in the abbacy of Colum-cille.

(The son^ of Brian of Breifni, son of Toirrdealbach Ua
Conchubhair, was killed by Cathal Carrach, son of Con-

chubar Maenmhaighe.

[1198]

" 0' CaireUain. — This is the

correct reading. The O'Cairellans

were chiefs of Clann-Diarmada

(Clondermot, co. Londonderry).

1198. 1 Ua Brenain ; Ua Cernaigli.

—See Adamnan, pp. 408-9.

^ The son.—Given at this year in

Annals of Loch Ce and Four Masters.
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"No ^tima'D aft in jCallainT) fo buT» coija RuaiT)|ii htla

Concobai|i 7)0 Beiu.

"U. cccc 111.'')

ICal. Ian. m.'' p.," I. i., CCnno T)omini TTl. c." xc." ix.°^

Ruai'D|ii hUa Concobana (i-Don/mac 'Coi|i[\'DealBai§ htli

Concubai]!'), yii ep.enn, in peniT:enT:ia quieuiz:-—Camlan'*

htla TTlaelpabaiU, -fii Caiixyip-btiacai'De, vo mayibax» -o'O

T)efia[i]n 7 T)eyia[i]n -do majibaT) annpem.^—Slua^a'o

la heoan T)o-Cui|i<:; 1 "Ciivn-eo^ain afipuu na ceall : iT)on,

CCyi-D-fp-a^a 7 Uac-bo^ 7)0 miUiu'D 'dó, no^ co yioact;

B 57c T)ai|ie, CO |iaibe annpn^ va oiT)ce poin fecT:main ( ic

milliUT» Innfi-hGo^ain 7 in nyie ajicena 7 ni fta^ax» ap

Pfti i^é poua, no co* T^ojiaci:* CCe'o hUla ileiU, luce coic

lon^, CO Gill . ,
.^ ilLaua^inu,^ co laoloifc ni Wn baile,

CO jiomaiib 'Dip cepua 'oo phz^ annpein^. CCnnpein

pobaT^ap Jctill íTlui5e-iine7 X)al-CCpaiT)e, T:pi ceu,^ ap a

cinn, eT:ip iapn 7 cen^ lapn 7 nipaipi^e-Dup no co

poDOipt^pix: 'n-a cenn ic lopca'o in baile. CCnnpein

t:ticpa<:: 'oebaix» ap lap in baile, co pomai'D ap ^cíHccib 7
T:ucpau coic ma'Dinann'oa^ o pein amac poppa no co n-

'Deca'Dup 'n-a lon^aib 7 nip'pa^ax)^ aci: coicep^ -do

mtiinnap hUi Kleill. lap pin poinn^i^ §heoan, o'ccuala

pin popcea.—CacaT» ezeift Con all ip Go^an, i-Don, co

t;ucpaó Genel-Conaill pip 7)0 tl[a] Gicni§. CCnnpein

miníc^ 'n-a comne co'Cepnionn-T)abeó[i]c. Tainic^hUa
The ferial and epact, however, belong to 1198. '^'^n. t.h., A; om., B, C
A.D. 1199. ^ainnpein, A. ^ Q|^(^f

—

^a. ^ .ocx.ic, A, B. ^atro

—

there^B.

^.c, A, B. ^gan, B. ''-man, A. ^coiciuyi, B. ^-g, B. ^.-a .„, p^^ n. t. h,, on

blank space, A. i)— ,tiiii.'>, B. But the ferial and epact of B itself shew

that the year is 1199, not 1198. ^-citl., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C. ^^'^ om., B,

C. ^ om., A. *-*co n-TDeacaiT)

—

U7itil went, B ; with which C agrees.

s blank left for name of church. A, B. " Killaharna," C, as if nothing

was wanting. hniTt-'pct^pac

—

thei/ left not, B.

^ Or, etc.—This alternative date

is correct. O'Flahertj'- {Ogygia, pp.

441-2) quotes a contemporaneous

obit which specifies the year by

Thursday, moon 20 and the day as

Sunday, Dec. 2, moon 27. These

criteria accurately designate 1198.

2 5403.—This belongs to the fol-
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Or^ it may be on this year it were right for [the death

of] Ruaidhri Ua Conchobair to be.

[A.M.] 5403.2)

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 1st of the moon, a.d.

1199. E-uaidhri Ua Concobair (that is, son of Toirrdheal-

bhach Ua Ccnchubair), king of Ireland, rested in penance.

^

—Cathalan Ua Maelfhabaill, king of Carraic-Brachaidhe,

was killed by O'Derain and O'Derain was killed at the

same time.—A hosting by John De-Courcy into Tir-

Eogain throughout the churches : namely, Ard-sratha and

Rath-both were destroyed by him, until he reached Daire,

so that he was there two nights over a week, destroying Inis-

Eogain and the country besides. And he would not have

gone therefrom for a long time, had not {lit. until] Aedh Ua
Neill, [with] a force of five ships, reached Cell [ruadh ?2] in

Latharna, so that he burned a part of the town and killed

twenty, wanting two, therein. Then the Foreigners ofMagh-
Line and Dal-Araidhe were, three hundred [strong], both in

maiP and without mail,^ in front of him and they [the

Irish] noticed not, until [the Foreigners] poured against

them, burning the town. Thereupon they gave battle in

the centre of the town and it went against the Foreigners.
And [the Irish] gave five defeats to them thenceforward,
until they went into their ships and only five of the people
of Ua Neill were lost. Thereafter John went away, when
he heard that—Great war between [Cenel-]Cona[i]ll and
[Cenel-]Eoga[i]n, so that Cenel-Conaill gave the king-
ship to Ua Eicnigh. Then he came to meet them to the
Termonn of [St.] Dabeoc. Ua JN'eill with the Men of

lowing year. It is based upon the

same Reckoning as that inserted at

432 and elsewhere ; namely, the

Mundane Period= 4 20 4 years.

1199. '^Rested in penance.—
According to the obit in O'Flaherty,

he died in the monastery of Cong,

where he had spent the last thirteen

years of his life and was buried at

Clonmacnoise. See O'Donovau,
F. 31. iii. 112-3.

2 Celll-ruadh .?].—The bracketted

part is suggested by O'Donovan.
3 Jf«^7.—Literally, iron.

[1198]

[1199]



2^2 (xnnala: ulocvh.

"Meill CO peyiaiB TTlai^i-lm 'do ^aiyimefc 'n-a coinne, co

paca cac ayiaile 'diB 7 co iiomebai'D ayi hUa n-Gicnig 7
CO pciyi^ailj bjiaigui. CCffiTte, ifin loo ceuna, CCei» hUa
ileiU 7 Cenel-eo?;ain, co iioaiii^fCT: Cenel-Conaill

imt7'lacaiiae iTIcngi-hlua 7 co zucyac boyioma n-

-DimyiiTii'Dei^ leo. Ocuf if t)o'ti cyieichi fin 7)0 mqiba-o
í^íall htla T)tiibT)i|irriaaiifcénTilea'D. layifin,'^ fltiaga-o

la hCCe-b htia Kleill 7 la Cenel-n-eo^ain co tTlacaiyie

iniii§i-1ua "DO mbaifi^ ca^a 'do Cenel-Conaill, no co

fiopa^fau Cenel-Conaill in lon^poiiT: 7 co n'-oeiinfaT:

blao^OT» fi^[a] annfein.'^

(SiT)' -DO T)enarTi do Cha^al ChpoibDeafi^ htla Choncu-

baiyi fie Caial Caiiyiac, mac Concubaiji TTlaenmaige 7 a

T:abai|i^ hifr:i|i 7 pepann do ^abaip^: do.')

A 56a l<^a^- IciiT- "1^-'
P-'" I. X. 11.,^ CCnno Tiomini m.''' cc."'

TTlael-lprti'^ ÍTlac ^lUe-Ciaain, aificinnec Cille-moi|ie

iitla-l\li[a]lla[i]n 7 aDbuyi coma^iba pacp-aic, in pace

quieuii:/^—T)o)ionpaT: Refill UlaD^ ?:fii cjieca 1 'Cip-n-

Co^ain 7 in T^pef c^iec Doponpar, Dogabfai: lon^popT: ic

X)oninac-niop ííliii^i-linclaíp. T)ociiipfeT: cpec mop
imac. 'Cáini^ CCcd hUa "Meill 1 n-aipcip na cpeice, co po

compile DO 7 na ^aill 7 co pom

u

id ap ^allaiB 7 co

B57d T:apaiT: ap n-TiaipmÍDe poppo 7 poélaDtip 'fam \
aiDce^

CO n-DccaDUp^ T:ap 'Cuaim.—Sancuup TTIaupiT:iup^ tlo

baeca[i]n 1 n-h1 Coluim-cille in pace quieuiu.—Cpec

la HuaiDpi TTIac T)uinnpleiBe, co ni do ^hallailS TTliDe,

CO poaipspeu fnainipT:ip'phoil 7 pheuaip,^ co nap'pagpau

innr;i acu aen bo'm.—RaDuV^ 1Tlac UaeDÍg, roipec

Cene[oi]l-Oen§iipa, do mapbaD do ^^''ci^^cti^ ctp cpeic 1

A.D. 1199. iO-aiiiiiie, B, ^"^n. t. h., A ; om., B, C.

A.D. 1200. 1 n-'oeacaT)U]ii, B. ^Vf\uxl^c^vf, A. ^pe-ouiii, B. "-^n, t.h.,

on blank space, A. ^ .xi., B. This, unless perhaps a scribal error, is an

unaccountable reading ; xi. not being an epact. '=<^ m. xc ix., B. En-o-

neously. '^"^ om., B, C. ^ an blia'óain rm

—

that year—added, B ; followed

byO.
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Magh-Itha came against him, to prevent him, so that each lugo]

of them saw the other. And Ua Eicnigh was defeated

and left pledges. From here A edh Ua Neill and the Cenel-

Eogain [went] on the same day, until they harried Cenel-

Conaill around the Plain of Magh-Itha and took countless

cattle-spoil away with them. And it is on that foray

Niall Ua Duibhdirma was killed on a surprise party.

After that, a hosting [was made] by Aedh Ua K^eill and by

the Cenel-Eogain to the Plain of Magh-Itha, to give battle

to the Cenel-Conaill, so that the Cenel-Conaill abandoned

the camp and they made a kind of peace then,

(Peace* was made between Cathal Bed-Hand Ua Con-

chubair with Cathal Carrach, son of Conchubar Maen-

maighe and [Cathal] was brought into the country and

land given to him.)

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 12th of the moon, a.d. L1200Bis.]

1200. Mael-I&u, son of Gilla-Erain, herenagh of Cell-mor

of Ui-Niallain and successor designate of Patrick, rested

in peace.—The Foreigners of Ulidia made three forays

into Tir-Eogain and the third foray they made, they made

a camp at Domnach-mor of Magh-Imclair. They sent a

large foray [party] abroad. Aedh Ua Neill came to

rescue the prey, until himself and the Foreigners met and

defeat was inflicted upon the Foreigners and countless

slaughter was put upon them and they stole away in the

night, until they went past Tuaim.—The saintly Maurice

Ua Baetain^ rested in peace in I[ona] of Colum-cille.—

A

foraj'' by Kuaidhri Mac Duinnsleibhe [Ua Eochadha]

with some of the Foreigners of Meath, so that they

pillaged the Monastery of Paul and Peter [in Armagh]

until they left not therein but one cow.—Padub Mac
Paedig, chief of Cenel-Oenghusa, was killed by the

"^ Peace.—This item is found in I 1200. i Ua Baetain.—" Baetan,

í\lq Annals of Boyle [ad an.),
\

Baithan, Buadan, Baetog, Baedog,

Q



234 ccMMoclcc tilccoli.

n-CCena|ica-Chéin.'^
—

"RollariT:,* mac Ucx:i[im%, -fii ^all-

gai'Del, in pace quieuiu/

(IDonnca-D^ tiaiuneac, mac Ruaif)]ii htli ChoncuBaii^,

T)o mafibaT» laif na §axaiB Ba-oaii hilLtummuc.^)

(Vi^ cccc.u.^ [=CC.T). m. cc. 1.])

]CaL 1an. 11.^ p.,^' l.xx. 111., CCnno T)Oíiíiini Hl.^ cc.° 1."

Ruaif>p.i TTIac T)uinnfleiBe, ^ai Ula'D 7 camnel ^aifciT)

na ii-6|ienn 11 lie, T)0 majibaf» do ^hallaiB, I'Don, qua
mifibtiiliB poil 7 peuaift^ 7 paqiaic^ |iOfapai§.

—

'ComalT^ac htia Conchobaift, coniayiba paT;|iaic 7 ap-X)-

p|iimaié^ Bpenn tube tdo ecna[i] 7 -do cpabax», in pace

quietnz:.—1nna|iba['D] Camilcpoib'De[i]ii5htli Concobuip

7 pigax) Cauail ca|i]iai§ 1 n-a ina'o (Klo*^ coma'D ap in

jCalamT) pi T:tiapuic innapba[T)] Cauaib cpoib'De[i]p5.'^).

—

Slo^aT» la hCCe-D htla "Meill 1 poipiuin Camil cpoib-

'De[i]p5 CO pepaif) Tntngi-hlra 7 co n-CCip§iallail5 co

pan^arap co r^ec-Oai^m CCipT:i5, co popoipeutip ann, co

can^aTDup co hQp-'oapa 7 co puc oppa Caral cappac co

inriaiéil5 Connacr: 7 Uilliain Oupc co n-^allailS Ltiimni^

imaille ppip 7 co porrmi'D ap 'Cbuaipcep^ n-Gpenn 7 co

pap'^baf) ani) bUa hGicnig, aip-opi^ CCippall ex: alii

mul?:!.—^lo^a-ola §heoan T)0-Chuipuco n-'gcillaiB tlla'D

7 mac II50 'oe-Laci co n-'gccllaiB íníT)e 1 poipian Carail

A.D. 1200. fiom., C. esn. t.h., A ; om., B, C.

A.D. 1201. ^ pea'Daift, B. '-^-laais, B. ^ aip.'Dpy\ii-npaiT), B. »»11. t.h.,

A ; om., B, C, D. ^-^ n. t. h., on blank space, A ; om., B, C, D. " om.

B ; that is, the year in B (followed by C, D) is 1200,—erroneously, as the

epact shews. ^-^ 1. m., t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

Buadog are all varieties of the

game name, and Baefog prefixed by

da [=i?o, thj'], the title of endear-

ment, makes Cluain-da-Bhaotog,

now Clondavaddog-, the name of a

parish in Fanad, in the north of

Donegal." Admnnan, p. 409.

For the Cross of St. Buadon of

Clonca (Cluain-catha, Inishowen^

CO. Donegal), seeProc. R.I. A. Ser.

iii. Vol. II., p. 109.

^Roland.—King of Galloway.

For some of his doings, see Benedict
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Foreigners on a foray in Aenarca-Cein.—E-oland,^ son [1200]

of Uchtrach, king of the Foreign-Irish, rested in peace.

(Donnchadh^ of Uaithne, son of E/uaidhri TJa Conchu-

bhair, was killed by the Saxons that were in Limerick.)

([A.M.] 5405 [a.d. 1201].)

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 24th of the moon, a.d.

1201. Ruaidhri Mac Dainnsleibhe [Ua Eochada], king

of TJlidia and candle of championship of all Ireland, was

killed by the Foreigners, to wit, through the miracles of

Paul and Peter and Patrick whom he dishonoured.^—

-

Tomaltach Ua Conchobair, successor of Patrick and arch-

primate of all Ireland for wisdom and piety, rested in

peace.—Expulsion of Cathal Ped-hand Ua Conchobuir

and coronation of Cathal Carrach in his stead (Or perhaps

it is in this [preceding] year above the expulsion of Cathal

Red-hand comes.).—A hosting by Aedh Ua Neill in aid

of Cathal Ped-hand with the Men of Magh-Itha and with

the Airghialla, until they came to Tech-Baithin of Airtech.

They turned there until they came to Es-dara and Cathal

Carrach with the nobles ofConnacht and William [de] Burgh

with the Foreigners of Limerick along with him overtook

them. And the North of Ireland was defeated and Ua
Eicnigh, arch-king of Airgialla and many others were

lost.—A hosting by John De Courcy with the Foreigners

and the son of Ugo De Lacy with the Foreigners of Meath
in aid of Cathal Ped-hand, until they reached Cell-mic-

[1201]

of Peterborough, i. 339—48, ii. 8

(Rolls' ed.).

2 Of Uaithm.—" So called from

having been fostered in the terri-

tory of Uaithne, now Owneybeg, a

barony in the north-east of the co.

Limerick." (Note to Annals of

Loch Ce, i. 208.)

The entry is given at 1200 in the

Annals of Loch Ce\ at 1199 and

1200 in the Four blasters.

1201. '^Dishonoured.—See the act

of profanation under the last pre-

ceding year.

2q
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c|\oib'De[i]ii5, CO ifian^a-DU]! Cill mic ii-T)uoc. CCnii)^ein

T:áinÍ5 Caual cajiyiac co ConnacT:aiB imaille ppf 7 co

|iocui|ifet; ca€ 7 co laomtii'o afi ^^cc^-^cciB tHa-o 7 TDi'De.

1 bail iiatiaba-DUii^na coic^ cam, ni T:amÍ5af acu va cau

A 56b -01 b.—CCeT) htia Heill -do a^^ai^a-D la Cenel-n-eosam
| 7

pga'D Concobtup, íTle^ Laclamn -ooib 7 co n-'oepia c|i6ic

B 58a hi 'Cift-n-en[n]ai,^ co t:uc bu
|
-oiai^ini'De 7 co pomaiib

'oaine. CCnnfem T:áiíiÍ5 Gicnecan hUa "Oomnaill co

lon^aif Cemtiil-Conaill 7 co n-a flo^ ayi dji, co

fio^abfau lonspo|i-c ic ^ct^^-ii^'Ccciftti^in. 1a|i pn
7:an5aT:ti|i Clann-T)iafiinaT:a co popu-yioip 'oo'n le[i]^

aile 'DO ^abail pfiifin loin^if. 1a|i pn fioleic^ea oyiiia

Tia •c\i^ lon^a T)éc lan[a] -do fluag, co yiomaiT» a|i Clainn-

T)ia|'iííiaT:a. layi fin •^aini^ imac Laclainn (11)011/ Con-

cubap, beacc^) 1 n-a poipicin, co po^onaT) a ec 7 co

T:opcai|i Do'n efcap fin la Cenel-Conaill 1 n-einec

Coluim-cille 7 a comapba 7 a fcpne ixo-Domia-Dai^.

Ocuf* T:piafan mijibail ccxna^ pomap-b Concobup

TTliipca'b hl1aCpica[i]n,pi hUa-piacpac.

(Conctibap^ na ^laifpeme hll Uuaipc 'oo baftUT».*)

ICal. 1an. m."' p./ I. 1111., CCnno T)omini m.'' cc.° 11.°''

"Ml all hUa plain n^ 'do mapbaf» 'do gctHctib Ula'D'' 1

iTiebail.— nriagnup, mac X)iapniara hlli Laclainn, vo

^ fiia—,A. ^ -u. (the Latin equivalent used as a contraction), A. ^-n-Ona, A.
ee itl., n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D. ^ly^—it is—added, B. The sentence is

omitted in D. s pri —that— added, B
A.D. 1202. ipiain-D, B.—a-a n. t. h., on blank space, A. b..i.o g .

that is, 1201 ; which is also the year in C, D. c om., B, C, D. 1 me5ail is

om. in C, D.

^ The place, etc.—Descendentes

ad bellum fuerunt numero 15 millia

armatorum, ex quibus 8 millia in

eodera hello perierunt, D. This is,

no doubt, an exaggeration.

2 Dishonoured. — D adds : Et
nihilominus ipse O'Donill cum suis

persecutus est fugam inter Dermi-

tios et Eoganenses, quos simul

oppressit et tandem rediit cum
magna preda et victoria.

^ Conchubhar.—Given in the Ayi-

nals of Loch Ce, ad an.

^ I^a Glaisfheine.—Of the green
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Duach. Then came Cathal Carrach with the Connachtmen

along with him and they engaged in battle and the

Foreigners of Ulidia and Meath were defeated. The

place^ wherein were the five battalions, there came not

therefrom but two battalions of them.—Aedh TJa Neill was

deposed by the Cenel-Eogain and the coronation of Con-

chobar Mac Lachlainn [was effected] by them. And he

made a foray into Tir-Ennai, so that he took away cows

innumerable and killed people. Then came Eicnechan

Ua Domnaill with the fleet of Cenel-Conaill and with

their host on land, so that they formed a camp at Gaeth-

in-cairrgin. Thereafter came the Clann-Diarmata to

Port-rois on the other side, to act against the fleet.

After that, there were sent against them the thirteen

ships full of the host, so that [the battle] went against the

Clann-Diarmata. Thereupon Mac Lachlainn (namely,

Conchubhur the Little) came to their aid, until his horse

was wounded and he fell of that fall by the Cenel-Conaill,

in reparation of [St.] Colum-cille and of his successor and

of his Shrine that he dishonoured.^ And through the

same miracle Conchobur killed Murchadh Ua Crichain,

king of Ui-Fiachrach.

(Conchubhar* na Glaisfheine^ l^[a] Ruairc was

drowned.^)

[1201]

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 4th of the moon, a.d. [1202]

1202. Mall Ua Flainn was killed by the Foreigners of

Ulidia in treachery.—Maghnus, son of Diarmait Ua

militia : " so called from the colour

of their armour or of their

standards " {Pursuit of Diarmuid

and Oraine., ed. S. H. O Grady,

Trans. Ossian. Soc. iii. 89).

^Drowned.—In the Erne, near

Belleek, flying from a battle gained

over Ualgarg O'Rourke and himself

by O'Donnell. (F. M. a.d. 1200 and

O'D.'s Dote k.)



238 CCMMCClCC tllCCT)1l.

TTiayiba'D -do inui|icep.T:ac htla*^ Weill. 1Tlui]ice|iT:ac htia

"Meill 7)0110 vo majibai) ann.

(In*' u-eafctib liUa IDellai^ qtneuiT:.—lohannef, pjief-

bireyi CayiTunalif ve ITloiiT^e Celio ex: le^auip

(Xpofuolic[a]e ^eTtif, in ilibepnianri tieniT:. SeniTD

cleipeqc Bifienn, lui^i ^hallaiB 7 ^hoei-oealaiB, 1 n-CC^

clia^ imon Cap'Dinail cecna ym. SenuTi Chonnacu, inp,

laecailj! 7 cleiiicib, hic OC^-luam hi ciitd ccceici'Dif imoii

Cap-'Dinail cer:ncc.
—

'Coijiji'oealbac, mac Ruai'Dpi, mic

'Choip]i'Dealbai'D htli CoiicuBaiyi, T)0 gccbail Ice Cccml

c)ioibT)e]i5, la ^ii Connacu. Octif if ^a^c iiof^aBfai: e •

1'Don, T)oniica'o hUa "DiibiDa, pi htla-n-CCrhalsaiT) 7

ConcuBap ^oc htIa hea-opa, pi Lui§ne Connacu 7
X)iapimai'D, mac Ruai'opi htli ConcoBaip, 1'Don, mac a

a£ap pein 7 T)iapmai'D, mac TTla^nupa, iT)on, mac
T)epbparap a arap.^— Caral* cappac, mac Concubaip

iilhaenminge, mic 'Coipp'oelbai^ riioip, pi Con-Dacu, vo

mapbaTi in blia-oain pi.*)

jcal. 1an. 1111.* p.,"" I. x, 11., dnno T)omini m.° cc.'' 111.°"

íTlael-CoUiim'' hlla bpona[i]n, aipcinnec 'Copai'oe, m
pace qiiieiii?:.'—T)omnall Cappac hUa T)ocapT:aié, pi

"Chipe-Conaill, 1)0 mapbax» vo ÍTlhiiinnriep-baisill^ ap n-

ap^ain cell^ n-im'oa 7 uiaia.—ITlael-pinnen Tllac

Colma[i]n, apT»penoip zo-^mve,^ in pace quietiiT:.

—

"Domnall hUa bpolca[i]n, ppioip [1a/^] tiapalpenoip

^ Repeated, doubtless by oversight, B. «« Partly on text space, partly on

margin, n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D. ^-^r. m., n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1203. ibuigiU, B. '^ceatl, B. 3^05aiT)i, A.—^-a n. t. h. on

blank space, A. t-.n." (1202), B ; followed by C, D. <:-<=om., B, C, D.

The order of the entries in B, C, D is : TTlael-pinnen—T)omnall Cayifiac

—T)omnaH btla bifiolcaTi. «^ blank left for name of Community, A, B.

Not supplied in C, D. For the reading 1a, see Adamnan, p. 409, n. o.

1202. ^At the same time.—'Et

propterea eodem instanti ipse

Mauricius similiter interemptus

fuit, D.

^ Ua Mellaigh, Conn O'Mel-

laigh, bishop of Annaghdown, co.

Galway, according to the Four

Masters.

All the added entries are given in

the Annals of Loch Cc at this year.
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Lacblaiiin, was killed by Muircertach Ua Neill. Muir- [1202]

certaeh Ua Neill, however, was killed at the same time.^

(The bishop Ua Mellaigh^ rested.—John,^ Cardinal

Priest of Monte Celio and Legate of the Apostolic See,

came into Ireland. A Synod of the clergy of Ireland,

both Foreigners and Gaidhil, [assembled] at Ath-cliath

under that same Cardinal.—A Synod of Connacht, both

laics and clerics, [assembled] at Aih-luain at the end of a

fortnight under the same Cardinal.—Toirrdhealbach, son

of Ruaidhri, son of Toirrdhealbach Ua Conchubhair, was

taken prisoner by Cathal Red-hand, [namely] by the king

of Connacht. And ic is these captured him,—namel}^,

Donnchadh Ua Dubda, king of Ui-Amhalgaidh and Con-

chubhar Ua Eadhra the Stammerer, king of the Luighni

of Connacht and Diarmaid, son of Ruaidhri Ua Conchob-

liair, to wit, the son of his own father, and Diarmaid, son

of Maghnus, that is, the son of the brother of his father.

—

Cathal Carrach,* son of Conchubhar Maenmuighe, son of

Toirrdelbach Mor, king of Connacht, was killed in this

year.)

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 15th of tlie moon, a.d. [1203]

1203. Mael-Coluim Ua Bronain, herenagh of Toraidhe.

rested in peace.—Domnall Carrach Ua Dochartaigh, king

of Tir-ConailP was killed by Muinnter-Baighill after

pillaging many churches and territories.—Mael-Finne

Mac Colmain, arch-senior select, rested in peace.—Dom-
nall Ua Brolchain prior [of J oca], eminent senior select for

^John.—On August 15 of this

year, King John renewed (by

Letters) an appeal before the Le-

gate against the bishops of Clogher,

Clonmacnoise, Kells and Ardagh,

the archdeacon of Armagh and

others, who had shown a manifest

desire to work against the king's

church of Armagh [Calendar of

Documents relating to Ireland, vol. T.

No. 168).

* Carrach.—Scabidus, D : cor-

rectly. For different accounts of

his death, see Aimals of Lock te

1202 i^'. M.; 1201.

1203. ^lung of Tir~ConnaiJL—

right respecting the then vacant i Regius professor Ardmoigh air ! D.



240 ocnnocla: ulccDíi.

7:05^-06 qa^ ceill, aft c^iué/ qi'' TDeilb, afi DUzcuy,'' a\í

mine, afi mo|i'Dacu, ap.'' mÍT>cai|ie,'' ayi* cfiaba'D, a|i

ecna[i],* ipoyc mo^nam T:fiibulaT:ioneín* er^ opuimam

peniueiiT^ianri^ in qtiin^o*^ jCaleiiDap TTlaii, in5|\ef[f]uf^

efc warn iínitie|ifae caimi^p.^

(ConcuBafi^ pua-D, mac T)omnaill htla b|iiam, t»o

itiayiba'D Va 'Dea|\T)|iauaifi pein, iT)on, la íTltiipcea|iT:ac,

mac íi-T)homnaiU, mic 'Choi|iii'Dealbtii'o htli bfiiain.—
'Coijaji-bealbac, mac Rtiai'D|ii hUi ConcuBaifi, v^ezlviT) ap

a ^eimítil 7 i^-o 'oo 'oenum 'oo Charal ciaoib-oeayi^ yiif 7
pejiann 'du mBaifiT: 'do. 'Coiyiyi'Dealbac 'D'innaftba['D] no

Cha^al c^ioiB'Defi^ 7 pu t)o 'oentim fiip po ceroiyi ^jxe

impiT>i na n-^ccU, i'Don, TTlailpefi 7 UaT^eyi.'')

[bifO ]cal. 1an. 11.^ p.,^ Lxx. tii., CCnno T)omiTii íTI.°cc.'* 1111.°'

A56c "Doiiie^ 'DO lofca'D
|

T:a |\elic^ ina|iT:[a]in^ co T:ibpaiT:

B58b CC'D|omna[i]n.—T)ia|imaiT:, mac 1Tluiiice|iT:ai5 htli Loc-

lainn/ co ní 'do ^hallaib 'do uiacT:ain ap, cp.eic 1 'Cyxi-w-

Bo^am, co laoaiix^fet: in §c[iin Coluim-cille, co yi'ucfa^

o|i|ia 'Dyiem 'do Ceniul-éosain, co pemai'D poji ^allaiB, co

jiomafiba'D T)ia|imaiT; rfiia míjabaili^ na 3c|iine.—Slo^a'o

la mac 11 5a 'De-Laci co ni do 5^allaiB na TTli'De 1 n-

tlllrai^, CO fiODicui 1167)11 p, Sheoan 'DO-ChtupT:^ a htlll^aiB.

—iilainipT^ip'^ 'DO -Den urn 'do Celluc . . .
^ ap lap cpoi

A.D. 1203. ^—cionem, B. ^penecenciam, B. .uxap, A; .u.ca, B.

*ayi cyiur, ayi ceiU, B; followed by C, T). ** ayi eacna, a|i ayit)-

cyiaha'o—for wisdom,' for exalted piety, B (C, D). «s om., B ; uicam

pniuic, C, D. ^h n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1204. iT)oip,i, A. ^y^g^^^c, A. 'TTIaipciii, A. ^Laclainn, B.

^Chupc, with no "Do Cui|ic

—

or (the name is not Do Churt, but) Do Cuirt

—itl., t. h., B—aa II, t. h. on blank space, A. ^ .xx., t. h. ; .111. added,

n. t. h., A. «-.111." (1203), B, C, D. ^-^ ^^^ ^ q^ j), « blank= space for

about 8 letters left in MS. (A). The missing words, there can be little

doubt, are abbcrola

—

abbot of lona.

In the Annals of Loch Ce (1202) he

is called king of Ard-Midhair

(Ardmire. co. Donegal), which

shews that the translator of D
consulted other authorities.

^ April 27. — It fell on Sun-
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intelligence, for form, for appearance, for disposition, for

gentleness, for magnanimity, for benevolence, for piety

^

for wisdom, entered the way of all flesh, after great

sufíering and most excellent penance, on the 5th of the

Kalends of May [April 272].

(Conchubhar^ the Red, son of Domnall Ua Briain, was

killed by his own brother, namely, by Muircertach, son of

Domnall, son of Toirrdhealbudh Ua Briain.—Toirrdheal-

bach, son of Kuaidhri Ua Conchubhair, escaped from his

captivity and peace was made by Cathal Red-hand with

him and land was given to him. Toirrdhealbach was

expelled by Cathal Red-hand and peace was made with

him immediately through intercession of the Foreigners,

namely, Meyler* and Walter^ [De Lacy].)

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 26th of the moon, a.d.

1204. Doire was burned from the Cemetery of [St.] Martin

to the Well of [St.] Adomhnan.—Diarmait, son of Muir-

certach Ua Lochlainn, with a force of Foreigners came on

a foray into Tir-Eogain, so that they plundered the Shrine

of [St.] Colum-cille, until a party of the Cenel-Eogain over-

took them [and] defeat was inflicted upon the Foreigners

[and] Diarmait was killed through miracles of the Shrine.

—A hosting by [Ugo] the son of Ugo De Lacy with a

force of Foreigners of Meath into Ulidia, so that they

expelled John De Courcy out of Ulidia.—A monastery^

was built by Cellach, [abbot of lona] in the centre of the

[1203]

[1204 Bis.]

day in the present year. This

goes to prove that the Annals of

Loch Ce (followed by the F. M.)

err in assigning the obit to 1 202
;

in which the 27th fell on Saturday,

a day of no particular note. For

Ua Brolchain, see Adamnan, p. 409,

note 0.

^ Conchubhar, etc.—The additions

are given (the last entry with

greater detail) in the Annals of

Loch Ce {ad a».).

^ Ileyler.—Meyler Fitz Henry
(illegitimate son of King Henry I.),

Justiciary of Ireland.

^ Walter.—Son of HughDe Lacy.

1204. ^Monastery.—See Adam-
nan^ p. 412.
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la ^an nac Dlise-o, T:afi faiiii§ti'OTntiinnt:efii la, co iiomill

in baile co itiÓ|i. ^lo^a'O'Dono la cleiyiciB 6iienn, TDon,

la pioiiin<:: iilla Cet"iballa[i]n, la efpuc 'Ciire-heo^am 7

la TTlael-lfii hlla 11-^)01115, iiDon, eppuc 'Cijie-Conaill 7

la abai) iieiclepa poil 7 peT:aifi 1 ri-CCíiD-íTlaca 7 la

hCCmal^ai'D hlla pep^^ail, abai) jieiclefa T)oi|ie 7 la

hCCinriii|ie hlla Cobmig 7 focaiT)! m6\i vo mtunnreit

T)oi]ie 7 ipocaiT)! mofi tdo cleificil5 in Tuaifce[i]iiT:, co

|iopcail|^6T:in tTiainifreii 'do iieiiiDligi-ona hecailfi. 1n

r-CCnial^aiT) iieirifiaici fin vo §abail ab'oaine 1aqie

co§a ^all 7 ^cíi'^el.'^

(ínuiiaceafiT:ac^ "Cea^Bac, mac Conciit3ai|i TYlaenrriui^e,

mic Uuai'Diii hUi ConcuBaiia, Tto inapba'D 'DoT)hiaiimuiT),

mac Uuai^iai 7 vo CCef», mac Hiiai'Dfii, iTton, vá 'oeafiBfta-

•cm\i a acafi pein.—iTlaiDm |iia n-T>homnall, mac
mhecc Ca|i]a^ai§ 7 |iian-T)8afmiiimneacaib poyi ^ctlltiib,

ubi ceciT)eiuinT: ceni^um fexagmua inp, uel ampbuf/)

ICal. 1an. uii-H"-'' "L- tm^ CCnno T)omini ITl." cc.° ti.°''

SiT:]aitJC hUa Siiui^ein,^ aificmnec na Con^Bala, I'oon,''

cenn hlla-íTluiiuele 7 T:oifec Clainni-§neif)5ile a)!

x:oT:uc-Cy pofu opuimam peniuenT:iam peliciT:e|i pmiuir;

(uicam*^) eu feptili:uf ey-c m remplo quoT) pacmim eye

apuD ippum."—mael-bpi§ue'hllahOpapa[i]n -do ^ogaL-o]

1 comupbup bpenainn -do lap, T)aipe Coluim-cille.^

—

hGoan T)o-Chtjipu, innpe'bac ceall Openn 7 T:uau, vo

mnapbaÍT)] do mac ll^a 'oe-Laci 1 «Cip-n-Go^ain^ ap

comuipce Ceniuil-eo^ain.
A.D. 1204. f-f n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1205. 1 ^iiuiten, B.—^-^n. t. h. on blank space, A. ^-.:m° (1204),

B (C, D) ; erroneously, o-oom., B,D; which have quieuic after Consbala.
" Died," C. d iti.^ n. t. h., MS. (A), «-e om., B, 0, D. * -n-eosain om.,

probably from oversight, A.

^ JMuircertacL—This and the fol-

lowing entry are given in Annals
of Loch Ce (ad an.).

1205. ^ By himself

.

—Apud ipsuin

in the original,—a literal Latin

rendering of the Irish laisfein.
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encolsure of lona, without any right, in dishonour of the [1204]

Community of lona, so that he wrecked the place greatly.

A hosting, however, was made by the clergy of Ireland,

namely, by Florence Ua Cerballain, bishop of Tir-Eogain

and by Mael-Isu Ua Dorig, that is. bishop of Tir-Conaill

and by the Abbot of the Monastery of Paul and Peter in

Ard-Macha and by Amalgaidh Ua Fergail, abbot of the

Monastery of Doire and by Ainmire Ua Cobhthaigh and

a large number of the Community of Doire and a large

number of the clergy of the i^orth, so that they razed the

monastery, according to the law of the Church. That

Amalgaidh aforesaid took the abbacy of lona by selection

of Foreigners and Gaidhil.

(Muircertach^ of Tethbha, son of Gonchubhar Maenm-
huighe, son of Ruaidhri Ua Conchubhair, was killed by

Diarmuid, son of Puaighri and by Aedh, son of Puaidhri,

that is, two brothers of his own father.—Defeat [was

inflicted] by Domnall, son of Mac Carthaigh and by the

Desmonians upon the Foreigners, where fell one hundred,

and sixty men, or more.)

Kalends of Jan. on 7tli feria, 7th of the moon, a.d. [1200]

1205. Sitriuc Ua Sruithein, herenagh of the Congbhail,

namely, head of Ui-Murthele and chief of Clann-Sneidhgile

for ability, after most excellent penance felicitously

finished (his life) and was buried in the church that was

built by himself.^—Mael-Brighte Ua Erarain was chosen

into the succession of [St.] Brenann^ from^ the Community

of Doire of Colum-cille.—John De Courcy, destroyer of

the churches and territories of Ireland, was expelled by

[Ugo] the son of Ugo De Lacy into Tir-Eogain, to the

protection^ of Cenel-Eogain.

^Succession of [_St.] Brenann.—

That is, very probably, was made

bishop of Clonfert.

^ From.—Literally, /rom the centre:

meaning that he had no previous

connexion with the see over which

he was placed.

^ To the protection.—The passage

is thus translated in D : In eorura

protectione receperunt per nomen
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]Cal. 1aíi. 1.^ Pv^ l- oc.tiiii., CCnnoT)omini m.° cc.° ui."^

rriagnuf htla Cam[i]íi, mac tii§ Ciannacc^ 7 peyi-na-

CrvaiBe, ^tiift 5aifciT> 7 beogacT:a in 'Ctiairce[i]íir;, "do

^uiam le ^uin -poigDi.

—

SoefiBiiemc htla T)oiíiei'D,

aiticiníiec T)oiínnai§-moiiri, in pace quieui^.—paT:|iaic'

htla^ mogtia[i]n qmewz in pace.

A56d ]cal. 1an. 11.^ p., l.xx. ix.,CCnno "Domini ÍTl.°cc.'' t(ii.° ^

"Domnall" htla imuipeT)aig, ap^pepleilinn T)airie

Coltnm-cille, pofu mapiam^ rpibulauionem [ui7:am]

peliciT^eft pimuiT:. Ocuy itOi^o^af» TTlinficepT:ac

miUii5a[i]n (no^ 1Tlaela5a[i]n'^) 'n-a ina-D.'—THael-

PeT:aip htla Calma[i]n, comapba^ Camni^, í:uip cpabaT»

7 eíni5 'Chtiaifce[i]|iT: Openn, in pace qtneuii;. Uc
'Dixie poei^a^ :

GafbaiT) htla Calma[i]n 'n-a cill,

Olc 'n-a a:5ai'D ní aipmim :

^ca 'pamuT)^ t) 'an foci: pin,

'"Mocu ^an cixaba-o 'n-a carpai^.

A.D. 1206. iCiannacra, B. ^ 0, A. ^-abiank space, A. b-.u." (1205),

B (C, D) ; erroneously. «= com., C, D.

A.D. 1207. 1 maj^ntim, MS. (A). ^ comuyiba, A. ^ i^aiiiaT), B. *•* n. t. h,

on blank space, A. ^-.w.° (1206), B (C, D) ; erroneously, c-com^^ b,C,

D. The piaitbeticac entry is also omitted in D. ^-^ itl., t. h., MS. (A),

e om., A.

Cuniarhy ! Comuirce is rendered

safe-conduct in C.

1206. '^Fell, etc.—Percussus sa-

gitta cecidit mortuus, D.

1207. ^ Cainnech.—Laygnii in D.

On the margin, another hand

placed : In alio manuscripto

Cainech
; q. Achad. (" The other

MS." is probably C, which has

Caynech.) The query refers to St.

Canice's foundation of Ached-bo

(plain of cows), i.e., Aghaboe,

Queen's county. But the context

shews that a church in the north

of Ireland is intended. This was

Dromachose, in the native place of

St. Canice, barony of Keenaght,

CO. Londonderry. See 'Donovan

F. 31., iii. 149 ; Adamnan, p. 121.

^ Loss.—The C-version of this

entry may be quoted in full, as

typical of the translator's non-ac-

quaintance with the old language.

The omission of the third quatrain,

tareis in the second and " giveth
"

{dobcir, a reading which, it has to

be noted, is erroneous) in the fourth

shew that the B-text was his
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Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 18th of the moon, a.d.

1206. Maghnus Ua Cathain, son of the king of Cian-

nachta and Fir-na-craibhe, tower of championship and

courage of the North, felP by the wound of an arrow.

—

Soerbhrethach Ua Doireidh, herenagh of Domnach-raor,

rested in peace.—Patrick TJa Moghrain rested in peace.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 29th of the moon, a.d.

1207. Domhnall Ua Muiredaigh, chief lector of Daire

of Colum-cille, after great suffering felicitously finished

bis life. And Muircertach O'Millugain (or O'Maelagain)

was chosen in his stead.—Mael-Petair Ua Calmain,

successor of [St.] Cainnech/ tower of piety and hospitality

of the North of Ireland, rested in peace. As the poet

said

:

Loss^ [is] Ua Calmain in his church,

Evil in comparison therewith I reckon not

;

There^ is a community silent [with grief] thereat,

That to-night there is no piety in bis abbey .^

[1206]

[1207]

original. The egregious mistake

of easpadh, losf, for espoc, bishop, is

specially significant. (In the MS.

the lines and verses are written

continuoiisly.)

" Mael-Peter O'Calman, coarb of

Caynech, a man full of liberality

and goodnes of all the North [of

Ireland], in pace quievit. Ut poeta

dixit

:

Oa-ppa-oh, etc. : in English :

Bishop O'Colman in his church.

To which I compare noe other evill

;

There i^ a sanctuary which that hurteth,

That this night there is noe prayer in
his eitty.

[Taixei-p, etc. :] signifying :

After Cainegh of chast body

Untill he arise over his alter,

[Third line is not translated.]

None shall tye cap on him so good.

Though noe man imder heaven

Saved bis church from demons,

WTio is bee sanctified

That might but O'Colman ?

Co[m]ayiba, etc. : thus :

The coarb of Cainegh of churches,

A want to all in common,
Giveth lamentacion to all the poore,

His death is a great evill."

The author of D merely gives

the substance of the first quatrain

(in which he shews he understood

the meaning of easpadh) : De quo

dictum fuit, quod eo defl&ciente,

relligio defuit in eius ciuitate.

^-^ There—abbey.—Literally,

There is a community to which silence
[is] that,

[Namely] to-night without piety in his
abbey.
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246 CCMÍICClCC VllCCDh,

CCfieif* Cainni^ in cui|ip 01^

i^o CO yi'ei|ii5 uaf alróifi,

"Ml ciall 'Danufpáca^ in plaiu,

"Ml fiiax) caba pa comaiu.

Robo*' fai pftibiiin fciann;5lair),

TTlaiu iiocon^ba-D coerriyiia§ail,

UoppecaiB T:a|i'Ba 1 n-^ac zar),

Rob' eacnaiT) annfia, uapal.*'

'^ew^ CO fae^iaT» nee po mm
1n^ THibfieictep a|i T)eiTinaiB,

^ia naemuap-
|
cen^ locu afi lairt,

^DopaefipaT» cofip hUi Calma[i]n.

Comaiaba" Cain 1115 na cell,

1p T)^^c T)0 cac 1 coiT:cenn,

If bfon 'DO ^ac bocu 'Doljip,^

If mop in <:-olc a eafbaif).

GafbaiT» In. C.

—

"Dii nriof af TiainiT) 7 af mniliB ifin blia'oain fi.

—

[ph]laiT:befoach hUa [phjlai^befrai^, pfioif X)tiine-

^éimm, in pace qmemz-—'5''^^^"Pcf^í^cfic''hl1a'Palaccai§,

aifcmnec T)uin-Cftiiune, nnofUi[u]f eyz.— TTiuifcefT:ac

bUa [pii]lairbefr;ai§ mofuti[ti]f eyz."—Cpec mebla la

Cenel-Conaill 1 n-tlib-'phafanna[i]n^^ 7 1 Clainn-

Diapmaca, co pogabfac bu 7 co fomapbfaT: T)0ine.

Rucfar; oppa Clann-T)iapniaT:a 7hUi- [ph]aipenna[i]n^^

7 htli-^^ 5^ilniipeT)aig, co pomapba'D áp 'Diaipmi'oe 7 co

pobai'DCT» focaiT>e t)!!:».—8lo§aT) la hll^a T)e-Laci co n-

^allailjí iDTbe 7 Lai^en 1 'Coluc-n-óoc, co poloifc^ea

cealla 7 apbanna. Ocup ni piicpai: ^eill na eiT)ipe

CCe'Da hill "Meill Do'n cup pm.—Slo^aT) la hll^a 'oe-Laci
**

'Cayxeip, B. ^—pacca, B. •^gin, A. ''an, B. s^g^^ b. ^'Dobei^i, B.

^'^ eayi- (p om.), A. " CCiyiinnan, B. 12 xj^^^ b.

^ Within it Literally, on the

centre.

^ Droivned.—D says the leader

was Ua Domnaill and adds : tamen
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After Cainnecli of the body pure [1207]

Until arose [Ua Calmain] above an altar,

It is not known whether [one as good as Ua
Calmain] saw the [heavenly] kingdom,

There went not [monk's] mantle upon one as good.

He was a master scribe of beautiful execution,

Well used he keep the fair Eule,

He gave useful responses on every occasion.

He was a sage, distinguished, eminent.

Although no one under heaven could save

His penitentiary from demons,

Though he were sanctified without defect within it,^

[Yet] the body of Ua Calmain would save it.

The successor of Cainnech of the churches,

It is injury to every one ia general,

It is grief to every wretched person,

It is a great evil,—his loss.

Loss [is] Ua Calmain, etc.

Great destruction on people and cattle in this year.

—

[F]laithbertach Ua [F]laithbertaigh, prior of Dun-

Geimhin, rested in peace.—Gilla-Patraic Ua Falachtaigh,

herenagh of Dun-Cruithne, died.—Muircertach Ua
[F]laithbertaigh died.—A treacherous foray by the Cenel-

Conaill into Ui-Fhearannain and into Clann-Diarmata,

so that they seized cows and killed people. The Clann-

Diarmata and the Ui-[Fh]airennain and the Ui-Gailm-

redhaigh overtook them, so that a countless number of

them were slain and a multitude were drowned.^—

A

hosting by Hugo De Lacy with the Foreigners of Meath

and of Leinster into Telach-oc, so that churches and crops

were burned. And they took not the pledges or hostages

of Aedh Ua Neill on that occasion.—A hosting by Hugo

Conallii cum magna difficultate

predam in suam patriam adduxe-

runt. Both particulars are found

in the account given in the F. 31.



248 ccNMocloc ularoTi.

1 CiannacT:[aib], co iioloifc cella Ciannacc uile 7 co

lio§a^ bu CO T>iai|imi'De.—Coma|iba pc[T:|iaic do duI co

rec 1115 Saxan do foctiii cealL G]ftenn 7 do cafaiz: '^all

Gfienn.

[h^f.] ]cal. 1an. 111.^ p.,^ I. x.,"" CCnno T)oiYiini m.° cc.'^ tiiii.°'

Cfiec la hGi^necan htla Ti-X)OTnnaill 1 peiaaib-TTlanac,

coyi'^aBfat;^ hú 7 co -fiticfac piii-Tílanac poj^iia, co

|iomaiabaD htla^ T)omnaill, -fii 'Chijae-CoiiaiU, ann,con-

á|i DiaiíimÍDe do mai^iB Cemuil^-Conaill maille p]f\if.

A 5ra 'jcal. 1an. u-'^ p.," L. ocx. 1.,'' CCnno T)oniini m.° cc.° ix.°
'^

CfiecpUia^aD la hCCcD bUa "Kleill 1 n-lnif-n-Go^ain 7

fiuc T)oninaill pai|i, co r;ucfau cau in jiamayibaD áfi

Diai|imiD6 Daine poyi^ac leic,^ bailyiomafibaD "Oomnall,

mac imti|icaDa, do Chenel-Go^am. peirt^alimoftiiohlla

baipll 7"^ Caébafiin hUa T)oniinaill'^ 7 Co];\niac hlla

"Domnaill 7 T)abiD hlla "Docui^^ai^ co pocaiDC do

mai^iB Ceneoil-Conaill imaille |iiti.^

—

CaB T:ucpac

B 58d nieic
I

Uagnaill, mic ^omuyilig, poyi pe^iaiB ^ciaD,

Du in |iama|ibaD a^ n-áfi.^

A.D. 1208. ^suti'—, A. 20, A. ^ Cenel, A.—a-^n. t. h. on blank

space, A. ^ .xx., B. ^..^n.» (1207), B (C, D) ; erroneously.

A.D. 1209. ileorc, A. ^i^^cti^^e (aphaeresis of i), B. a-*n. t. h, on

blank space, A. ^ .x., B. But, to be consistent, it should be i.! ^..^j^^^.o

(1208) B (C, D) ; erroneously. ^-^ om., B, C, D. «-^aTfi'DiaiiXihe

—

slaughter

innumerable, B.

6 Successor of [St.] Patrick—The

archbishop of Armagh. This was

Echdonn (latinized Eugenius)Mac

GiUe-uidhir. On May 4, ]203,

King John granted the see of

Armagh and primacy of Ireland

(of, A.D. 1202, note 3, supra) to

Humphrey of TikehuU. On the

22nd of the same month, he notified

the suffragans and subjects of the

archdiocese that Eugene, *' called

the elect of Armagh," had, against

the king's consent and after the

king's appeal to the Pope, gone to

Rome to secure his promotion and

commanded them, if he should re-

turn, not to receive him as arch-

bishop. Humphrey having died,
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De Lacy into Ciannaclita, so that lie burued tlie churches C^-^^]

of all Ciannachta and seized cows to a countless number.

—

The successor of [St.] Patrick^ went to the court of the king

of the Saxons to succour the churches of Ireland and to

accuse the Foreigners of Ireland.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 10th of the moon, a.d. 1208. C1208BÍ8.]

A foray by Eignecan Ua Domnaill into Fir-Manach, so

that they seized cows and the Fir-Manach overtook them,

so that Ua Domnaill, king of Tir-Conaill, was killed there,

with slaughter innumerable of the nobles of Cenel-Conaill

along with him.^

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 21st of the moon, a.d.

1209. A foray-hosting by Aedh Ua Neill into Inis-

Eogain and Ua Domnaill overtook him, so that they gave

battle, wherein were killed a countless number of persons

on each side. Here was killed Domnall Mac Murchadha

of the Cenel-Eogain ; also Ferghal Ua Baighill and

Cathbarr Ua Domnaill and Cormac Ua Domnaill and

David Ua Dochurtaigh, with a multitude of the nobles of

Cenel-Conaill along with them.—A battle was fought by
the sons of Raghnall, son of Somurlech, against the Men of

Sciadh, wherein slaughter was inflicted upon them }

the king (Feb. 10, 1204) approved

of Kalph, archdeacon of Meath,

and commanded the clerg-y and
laity to consider him elected and
obey him {Doc. /re., 177, 178, 2O0).

These letters were disregarded :

perhaps, never reached their desti-

nation. Echdonn was confirmed

by Innocent III. and obtained

peaceable possession of the See. We
next find the king availing of his

services. On July 19 of the pre-

sent year, he informs the custo-

dians of the See of Exeter that he

sends Eugene, archbishop of Ar-

magh and primate of Ireland, to

execute the episcopal office in that

diocese and commands them to find

him suitable maintenance with six

horses (ubi sup., 331).

The visit here mentioned may
have been one of the reasons that

influenced John to go to Ireland

three years later.

1208. i/fm.—D adds: Et eius

loco filius succedit in regimine.

1209. ^ Them.—J) adds: Eodem
anno O'Donill fecit exercitum ad-

R

[1209]
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(Pingin/ mac T)ia]ama'Da, mic Co|iíYitiic íTlhe^ Cayiji-

mi^, 111 T)eafmti§an, ir]-ce\i^eczny eyz a fuif.—tlalgapc

htla Uuaific 'o'ai^iii^a'o 7 (X]\z, mac X)omnaill, mic
phea|i|ail htli Uuaii'ic, T)0 yiiga'D 1 n-a inax).*

—

CCnno^

millefimo TíUcericefimoqtíe nono (nonono, MS.), CClax-

aíi-Deíi, 'DocT:oyi fieueyieiTDtif azque Ví]a^\yzexi, T)ocu]ii-

nale fuum 'dg'diu t:unc le^en'Dum.^)

]CaL lan. tii." p.,'* 1. 11.,'' CCnno Domini m.° cc.° x.''°

^lUa-Ciiifc hUa Ceiiriai^, comayiba Corroeifie, in bona

peniuenT:ia quiein?:.—Ri Saacan vo ^ai'oecí: 1 n-G|iinn co

lon^aif Tuaifimi'oe, I'Don/ fecc^ céi:^ lon^/

(C^iit:* mac T)omnaill, mic pep-gail htli Ruai|ic, |ii

0]fieipne, tdo ma^ibaT» cfie meaííail la Coifimac, mac CCifi?:

hUi ÍTlíiail-Sheaclainn.—Ceile htla T)ubiai5, epfcop

TTlhaili-e-o naSax[an],in ChyiifT:oquieuiu.—piai^bep.T;ac

btlapiainn, iDon, comoyiba T)aconnaOaffa-mic-n-ei|ic>

r-6|\ic, MS.] mopuiuf efu-)

A.D. 1209. f-f n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D. gst. in., n, t. h., A ; om.

B, C, D.

A.D. 1210. i-i'Dcc, MS. (A).—^-^n. t. h., onblank space, A. b To be

in keeping with preceding year, theepact of B should be xxi. c-.ix.° (1209),

B (C, D) ; in error. ^ In B, C, D, this item follows the Ri Saxan entry,

e-e cm., B, C, D. f-f n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

versus Hugonem O'Nellium et

Eogananses et, capta preda magna
et obsidibu8,paxperpetua stabilita

fuit inter O'Nellum et O'Donill,

cum promissis de adiutorio hinc

inde prestando aduersus quos-

cunque eorum aduersarios, sine

fuissent Angli, siue Hiberni.

This entry is given in the F. 3Í.

at 1208,
2 Finghin, etc.—This and the

JIalgharc entry are in the Annals of
Loch Ce, 1209.

'^Alexander.—Alexander de Villa

Dei, or de Villedieu, a Franciscan

of Dole. Professor of Latin in

Paris, where his chief work, the

Doctrinale Puerorum, a versified

Latin Grammar, was composed in

1209. It held the foremost place

as text-book for more than two
centuries. The authors of thesis

-

toire litteraire de la France (Tome
xvi., p. 188-9. Paris, 1824) allow

it no merit.

The Biblical Leonine verses

attributed to him and which de-

serve the censure given by the

Benedictines {lac. cit.) are spurious,

according to some. See Joecher:
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(Fingliin,^ son of Diarmaid, son of Cormac Mac Car-

thaigh, king of Desmond, was slain by his own [people].

—

Ualgharc Ua Ruairc was dethroned and Art, son of

Domnall, son of Fearghal Ua Ruairc, was made king in

his stead.—In the year [of our Lord] one thousand two

hundred and nine, Alexander,^ reverend Doctor [of Theo-

logy] and Master [of Arts], then [first] delivered his

Woctrinal to be read.)

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 2nd of the moon, a.d.

1210. Gilla-Crist Ua Cernaigh, bishop^ of Conderi,

rested in good penance.—The king^ of the Saxons [John]

came into Ireland with a fleet hard to count, namely, seven

hundred ships.

(Art,^ son of Domnall, son of Ferghal Ua Ruairc, king

of Breifni, was killed through treachery by Cormac, son

of Art Ua Mail-Seachlainn.—Ceile Ua Dubhthaigh, bishop

of Magh-Eo of the Saxons, rested in Christ.—Flaithbertach

Ua Flainn, namely, successor of [St.] Dachonna* of Eas-

mic-Eirc, died.)

[1209]

[1210]

Allgemeines Oelehrten Lexicon, p.

260 (Leipzig, 1750).

1210. ^Bishop.—Literally, suc-

cessor (of the founder, Mac-Cnisse
;

[only] son of [his mother] Cness :

L. L. 369 f, 372 b).

2 The king, etc.—For the itinerary

of John, from " Crook near Water-

ford " [June 20] to " The mead near

Dublin " [Aug. 24th}, see Doc. Ire.

401—9.

^ Art, etc.—These three items

make up all the entries given iu

the Annals of Loch Ce under this

year.

4 Dachonna.—O'Donovan {F. M.
iii., p. 162) and Reeves {Adamnan,

p. 281) fell into an unaccountable

error in making Dachonna the son

of Ere. According to the Genealogies

of Saints (L. L
., p. 348b) and the

Nemsenchas (versified Genealogies

:

L. Be. [Book of Ballymote], p. 230a

11. 40, 41), Dachonna and Lugaid

and bishop Comaac were sons of

Echaid, son of Illand, son of

Eogan [a quo Cenel-Eogain] (son,

L, Lc, he, cit., adds, of Niall of the

Nine Hostages).

The son of Ere, from whom the

Cataract {Ess : at present, Assylyn,

on the Boyle, about a mile west of

the town) took its ancient name,

wasprobably Echaid, the last of the

Firbolgic kings,who was slain in the

battle of Magh Tuired, near Cong.

r2
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ICal. Ian. uii.'*'p.,"U oc.iii.,^a:nTio T)oinini m.° cc."x.°'i.°'

^aill -DO mi'becT: co Caeluifp, co |iOT:inoil CCe-o hUa
TxIeiU Conaill 7 eogain 7 Oi|i§iallu/ co i'ioma|iba'D leif.

('Coi^iii'DealBac/ mac 'Ruaif>fii hUi Choncu^aifi, vo

7)61111111 cy^eice 1 TTla^-Luiia^, 5U 11115 ^^^V ^V^^ Sé^aif hi

7)0011171 T)iaiimoT>a, a b|ia^a)i7 -do lean CCof», mac Camil,

lie 5U n-'oeacaiT) if 'Cuaifpfu ap, T:eicea'o jieime.

—

Ofiai^'De Chonnacu'DO ^oi^gct:! n-Gfinn, iDon, T)iafimai'D

mac ConcuBaifi, Con cu Bap, hU Gagpa 7 pnn hUa
Cafimacan 7 "CoibeapT), mac ^all-Jaoi'bil.—CCijieacuac

TTIac T)onncai'o [occifup efc].^)

[bif.] ]CaL Ian. 1. f., I. xx. 1111., CCnnoT)omini m.° cc.° x° 11."^

8iu]iitic htla Laigena[i]n, comajiba Com^aill, 730 éc 7
CCen^uf Tilac Co^maic 7)o oip7)ne'D 1 n-a maf).—CaifT:el

Cluana-6oif 750T)enam 7)o ^hallaib (7^ 7)o'n Jctiblepfcop^)

7 cpecpUiagaT)^ 7)0 T)enijm 7)oib'^ 1 'Cip.-n-Go^am. (Ocup^

T:ti5paT) pp-iTlhanac dp mofi op|ia ann.^)

—

(Xev htla

"Neill, fi Conaill 7 Oo^ain 7 CCip.§iallj t)o bpei^ o]ip.a^ 7
maiT)m p|[p ^^lalluib, tdii in piomapbaT) á|i T)iaipmif)e

7)iíí.
—'Comap, mac Ucufai^, co macaib Ragnaill, mic

SomapliJ, 7)0 ^aToecu 7)o T)haipe Colmm-cille co pé^

lon^aiB peci^mo^aT)^ 7 in baile tdo milliu-o 7)oil3 co mop,

7 Inip-eo^am co huili'oi do milliuf) 7)oib 7 t)o Cheniul^-

Conaill.

A.D. 1211. ^ OCiyisialiti, A.—»» n. t. h. on blank space, A. ^ .xtii., B.

The scribe mistook ii. for m. <=<=-, x.» (1210), B (C, D) ; erroneously,

d-dn. t. b., A; om., B, C, D,

A.D. 1212. 1—aigaT), B. ^ poriyia, B. ^w., A, B. Mxx.a'o, A, B. ^—

neol, A,—^^.x." .1° (1211), B (C, D). The ferial and epact (which are

given in B also) show that the year is 1212. ^-^ itl., n. t. h., A ; om., B,

C, D. dom.,B.

1211. 1 Toirrdhealhach, etc. —
These entries (with the variant

Mac Duinnchathaigh in the third)

are given in the Annals of Loch Ce

(ad an.).

2 The pledges. —They were carried

by King John the preceding year

to England, according to the An-
nals of Loch Ce.

^ Foreign-Gaidhel.—See Vol. I.,
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Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 13th of the moon, a.d. [1211]

1211. The Foreigners came to Narrow-Water, until

Aedh Ua Neill assembled [Cenel-]Conaill and [Cenel-]

Eogain and the Airghialla, so that they [the Foreigners]

were killed by him.

(Toirrdhealbach,^ son of Ruaidhri Ua Conchubhair,

made a foray into Magh-Luirg, until he brought the

spoil with him into the Seghas to Diarmod, his kinsman.

And Aodh, son of Cathal, followed Ifim, until [Toirrdheal-

bach] went into the North, fleeing before him.—The

hostages^ of Connacht came [back] to Ireland: namely,

Diarmaid, son of Conchubhar [Mac Diarmata], ConchubLar

Ua Eaghra and Finn Ua Carmacan and Toibeard, son

of a Foreign-Gaidhel.^—Aireachtach Mac Donnchaidh

[was slain].)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 24th of the moon, a.d. [i2l2Bis.]

1212. Sitriuc Ua Laighenain, successor of [St.] Comgall

[of Bangor], died and Oengus Mac Cormaic was instituted

in his stead.—The castle of Cluain-Eois was built by the

Foreigners (and by the Foreign bishop^) and a foray-

hosting was made by them into Tir-Eogain (And the Fir-

Manach inflicted great slaughter upon them there.)

—

Aedh Ua Neill, king of [Cenel-]Conaill and of [Cenel-]

Eogain and of the Airghialla overtook them and defeat

[was inflicted] upon the Foreigners, wherein were killed

a countless number of them.—Thomas, son of Uchtrach

with the sons of Raghnall, son of Somarle, came to

Daire of [St.] Colum-cille with six and seventy ships and

tbe town was greatly destroyed by them and Inis-Eogain

was completely destroyed by them and by the Cenel-

Conaill.

p, 365, n. 10. The Annals of Loch

Ce state he was one (Jf the stewards

of 0' Conor.

1212. '^Foreign bishop.—John de

Gray, bishop of Norwich
;
justiciary

of Ireland, 1210-13.
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(Sloi^ea'D^ le Connac?:aiB z\ie ^o§ai|im in ^haillepf-

coib 7 5i^^^t)e|iT: ÍTlic ^hoifoealB 511 heaf-yiuaiT), ^u n-

'oeafina'D caiflen Chailuifge leo.*)

A 57b ]caL 1an. 111.* p.,*" l. u., CCnno T)omiTii m." cc.** oc.°^ 111."''

X)otica'o iDac^ Cana/ t:oifec Ceneoil-CCen^ufa, vo éc.—
Cjiec 7)0 'oenaín tjo 5^illa piaclac htla bai§ill 7 t)0

-Diieim Tjo Cenuil-Conaill ayi Cemtil-n-eo^ain 7 pax: qi

einec Ceneoil-Conaill tiile 7 htli 'Cai|ice[i]|iu^ co pon-

B 59a |iaT)ac.
I
Rue irYio|i|io hUa 'Cai|ice[i]|iu pofiiia 7 pepaiT:<=

TíebaiT) pyiiu." ÍTlafib^a]a iiTíop.|io in '^)\Xá |iiaíiac hUa
'Cai|ice[i]ftu. 17)011, jii^T^oifec Clainni-Snei-Dsile 7 Cla-

iníii-pin§iyi, 1 cofnum a éimj.—'Djitnm-caín co n-a T:eiTi-

pall DO lopcaf» DO Ceniul-Gogam ^an ceai: t)o' htla^

"Meill.
—

"Peyigal hUa Cam[i]n, jii Ciannaci; 7 pejfi-na-

CfiaiBe, T)0 ma|iba'D vo ghallaii».—T)omnall htla* Tiaimin

'Domaiiba'b'Doniiacaib Tileg taclcnnn 1^ n-'DoyiUf iieiclepa

T)ai|ie Coluim-cille.

(Caiflen*^ Chluana-Ooip 7)0 lorgti'D-—5^llibe]au íílac

CoipT)eal15 vo rYia[iba'D 1 Caiplen-an-cail 7 in caiplen

T)0 lop^a'o pop ann.—Tionnca-o hUa hGi'oin do 'oalla-o

le hCCe'D, mac Ca^ail cpoi^Dep^.—iilai-Dni Chaille-na-

cpann -do mBaipi: tdo Copmac, mac CCipu hUi Ulhail-

SheacLamn, ap J^iallaiB.*^)

1caL1an.1111^,p.^t. x. 111., CCnno T)omini m.°cc.°x.°'' 1111."''

T)onn hUa^ Opeiplen vo mapbaT) -o'a aipiucc pém 1

A.D. 1212. e-«n. t. h-, A; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1213. iimacana, A. 2^1^10— B. ^-^ i:>ó[=r>o 0], A. -«OjA.
^ a, B.—*-*n. t. h., on blank space, A. ^-^.x." n." (1212), B (C, D) ; erro-

neously. «<= peyiai-D 'oeabaiT) poyiyiu

—

An attack is delivered upon them, B.
d-d n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 12U. ^0,A. B. «^-^ n. t. h., on blank space, A. ^-^x.^* iii.° (1213),

B (C, D) ; erroneously.

2 A hosting.—Given in the Annals

o/ Loch Ce {ad an.)

1213. ^Protection.—Here and

lower down, comuirce is rightly
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(A hosting^ by the Connaolitmen, through summons of

the Foreign bishop and of Gillibert Mac Coisdealbh, to

Eas-ruadh, so that the castle of Narrow-Water was made
by them.)

[1212]

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 5th of the moon, a.d. L1213]

1213. Donnchadh Mac Cana, chief of Cenel-Oenghusa,

died.—A foray was made by Gilla Fiachlach Ua Baighill

and by a party of the Cenel-Conaill upon the Cenel-

Eogain, who were all under the protection^ of the Cenel-

Conaill and of Ua Tairchert in particular. Howbeit,

Ua Taircheirt overtook them and [his force] gave battle

to them. However, the Gilla Riabhach Ua Taircheirt,

namely, royal chief of Clann-Sneidhghille and Clann-

Einghin, is killed in defence of [those under] his protec-

tion.—Druim-cain with its church was burned by the

Cenel-Eogain without permission from [the king] Ua
Neill.—Ferghal Ua Cathain, king of Ciannachta and Fir-

na-craibhe, was killed by the Foreigners.—Domnall Ua
Daimin was killed by the sons of Mac Lachlainn at the

door of the Monastery of Daire of [St.] Colum-cille.

(The castle^ of Cluain-Eois was burned.—Gillibert Mac
Coisdealbh was killed in the castle of the ISTarrow [-Water]

and the castle was also burned at the time.—Donnchadh
Ua Eidhin was blinded by Aedh, son of Cathal Red-Hand
[Ua Conchubair].—The defeat of the Wood of the [High]

Trees was given by Cormac, son of Art Ua Mail-Seach-

lainn, to the Foreigners.)

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 16th of the moon, a.d. [1214]

1214, Donn Ua Breislen was killed by his own council

rendered patroeinium by the trans-

lator of D.
2 The castle.—These four items

are found in the Annals of Loch Ce

(ad. an.). The castle, they state,

was destroyed by O'Neill.
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A 57c

me^ail.2
—

'Comay^, nriacllcxiiaigy Ruai-oiii, mac HagnaiLl,

730 ayigaiTi T)aifti 50 htnli-oi 7 -do bjrieiu feu muiTinT:erie

T)ai|ie 7 'Ctiaifce[i]l^^ ejienn ajicena Tio lá|i T:ei'npaill in

yieiclefa imac.—htla^ Caica[i]ii, 7 Pfi-na-C|iaiBe tjo riac-

7:ain co T)airie do gabail uaigi 'itio macaiB TTles Lac-

lain n, co^ yiomaiabfac^ celloifi ino|i jieiclepa T)ai|i6

ezT:o\ia. T)o]iona T)ia 7 Coluim-cille T:fiami|ibail itioi|i

annfein : i-oon, in pe|i T:inoil 7 T^ocafuail, iDon, iTlau-

^amain TDa^ CCirne/ -do nfiaixbax) 1 n-einec Coluim-

cille po ceT:oifi 1 n-'DO]fitif in DubiieiclefaCoUnm-cille.

—

CCinmiiie hUa Cobuaig, ab |ieiclefa T)ai|ie, tiafalcleip.ec

uo^ai-De ap" cyiaba'o, a|i 'ou^cuf, ap mine, a|i mop-oaci:^

a|i mi-ocaiyie, a]\ m6\i'Dé\ic, aft ecna[i], aft ^ac mai^[i]up

apcena,'' pofc opamam peniuenaam in5|ief[f^]up epu

mam uniuepf[a]e cafinip 1 n-'Diibiieiclep Coluim-cille.

—

Cafi:el Cula-iiauain 'do 'oenum le'^ "Comap, mac Ucxpaig

7 le Jcfllaib lllaT). Ocup fiofcaile-o peilce 7 clacana 7
cumDaici in baile uile, cenmo^a in cempall amain,

cuicepein.^—Ri CClban 'do éc, iTDon, tlilliam ^apm.— Gee's

hUa^ Weill Tto mbaipu maT)ma
|
ap ^^allaib 7 TDepgafi

5all T)o cup ann 7 in Caiplon^popo -do lopcai) i]^in loa

cecna, eiuip Ttaine 7 innile.

(5illct*-na-naem hlla Rua'oan, epipcopup uui^ne, in

ChpipT:o quieuii:.—Opipcopup Cluana-mac-Hoip, iTJon,

A.D. 1214. 2,-peabail, B. 3-3gi;,p^yyi_^ A. -^-aicne, B. ^O.A. ^-c om.^

with exception of ayx ecna—for wisdom—, which is placed after zo^a\ve,

B; all om., C; '' Aynnii-e Coffay, abbas Dc7-ensis, mortuus est,^' D (in

which it is the last item). ^\ie, with dot underneath and h overhead,

t, h., A,—a clear proof that the exemplar contained the correct form.

^ cum in caipcel pin—/or that castle, B. C follows A ; D, B. f-fi t. h.

1214. '^Manciple. — Literally,

great Cellai-er [great being redun-

dant) .

The original celloir is the equi-

valent of the Latin cellarius, whose

duties are thus defined in the Rule

of St. Isidore : Iste prebebit heb-

domadariis quidquid necessarium

est victui monachorum, hospitam,

infirmorum. . Is etiam quidquid

residuum fuerit pro pauperum

usibus reservabit. . . Ad hunc

quoque pertinent horrea, greges

ovium et pecorum, lana, linum,
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in treachery.—Thomas, son of Uchtrach and Ruaidhri, son

of Raghnall, plundered Daire completely and took the

treasures of the Community of Daire and of the íí^orth of

Ireland besides from out the midst of the church of the

Monastery.—Ua Cathain and the Men of Craibh came to

Daire to seize a house against the sons of Mac Lachlainn,

so that between them they killed the great manciple^ of

the Monastery of Daire. Bat God and [St.] Colum-cille

wrought a great miracle therein : the man that assembled

and mustered [the force], namely, Mathgamain Mag
Aithne,was killed in reparation to Colum-cilleimmediately,

at the door of the Penitentiary of Colum-cjlle.—Ainmire

Ua Cobhthaigh, abbot of the Monastery of Daire, eminent

cleric select for piety, for disposition, for meekness, for

magnanimity, for benevolence, for great charity, for every

goodness besides, after most excellent penance entered

the way of all flesh in the Penitentiary of Colum-cille.

—

The castle of Cuil-rathain was built by Thomas, son of

Uchtrach and by the Foreigners of Ulidia. And all the

cemeteries and fences and buildings of the town, save the

church alone, were pulled down for that.—The King of

Scotland died, namely, William^ Garm.—Aedh Ua Neill

gave a defeat to the Foreigners and stark slaughter of the

Foreigners was inflicted therein and Carrlongport was

burned, both people and effects, on the same day.

(Gilla-na-naemh^ Ua Ruadhan, bishop of Luighni

[Achonry], rested in Christ.—The Bishop of Cluain-mac-

[1214]

aviaria soUicitudo ; cibaria ad

ministrandum pistoribus, jumen-

tis, bobus et avibus ; industria

quoque calciamentorum, cura pas-

torum et piscatorum [Coiicordia

Regidarum, xl. 3).

The same officer is called equomi-

mus (oeconomus) at 781 (= 782) supra

= Irish Fertighe. The FourMan ters,

not understanding the term, equate

it with Prior ! The rendering in

D is original : Magnus exorcista !

C gives " the great Caller."

2 William.—Died and was suc-

ceeded by his son, Alexander IL, in

December, 1214.

^ Gilla-na-naemh.—{Servant (de-

votee) of the saints). This and the
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hUa Tnuiyiicean, quieiiiT:.—muiificea|iuac, íílac bjfiiaiíi,

DO ynayiba'o 'do ^^allaiB.—1fin blia'oain [fi] -oobi in

T:-CCe'o b|ieicci, ppf a |iaiT:ea an Caba|i-cac.*—lohannef,*^

rune (Xn5li[a]e yiex, ^uc fe Saxana 7 Gyie 'oo'n papa,

iT)on, 1nnocenT:itif T:e\iz\uy, 7 zuc an papa vo pein afiif

laT) 7 mile map^'oopan 7 pop<::epip5aca blia'oain : i-oon,

peci: cev ex CCn^Lia 7 upi eexi ex ilibepnia.^)

B 59b Ical. 1an. ti.^p.,H. xx.uii.,CCnnoT)omini TTl .'' cc.° x."'' u.°^

Cpec 'DO 'benum vCCev, mac ÍTIail-Seclainn^ ÍTleic Lo-

clainn, pop comapba CoUnm-cille 7' caun Si^ei^i 'do

apgain vo" 7 a mapbax» pein 'do ^hctUai'B ipm blia'oain

ceuna, T:pia mipbail Coluim-cille.—Oean-iTli'De, in^en

hUi Gi^ni^, ben^ CCe'oa hUi Weill, pi^^ (Xili|, in bona

peniuenT^ia quieuiu.—Sluaga'o la hCCe'o hUa "Kleilli n-

UlluaiB 7 uuc mai'Dm mop pop^ ^^llaiB Ula'D.*—HiHiam,

p.1 CClban, 'do éc 7^ (Xlaxan'oep, a mac, 'do oip'one'o 1 n-a

ina-D.—[5enep]ale* Concilium [pub] Innoceni^io papa.*

A ; om., B, C, D. ssn. t. h., B; om., A
;
given in C, D.

A.D. 1215. ^IDaeilec— (p om.), B. ^bgcty^^ b. ^ |ii, A. ^ ap,—ow,

B.—a-^n. t. li. on blank space, A. ^-^ .x.° 1111.° (1214), B (C, D) ; errone-

ously. «•'= om., B, C. ^ om,, B, C, « om., A. *íl. m., t. h., A; om., B,

three next items are given in the

Annals of Loch Ce {ad an.).

^ Aedh.—Of this person I have

found no account elsewhere.

^ John.—The author of D mistook

the meaning : Papa ipsa redonauit

regi una cum mille marchis, etc.

It is open to doubt whether it was

understood by the translator of C :

*' The Pope surrendred them againe

to himselfe and a 1000 marcks to

him and after every yeare 700," etc.

The history of the donation and

re-donation is sufficiently well

known. (For an abstract of the

Charter, St. Paul's, London, Oct. 3,

1213_not 1214, as in the text—

(see Doc. Ire. I 489. Cf. ib. s. vv.

Pope, I ; Tribute, II, III, IV.) Of

the money, one-half was to be paid

on Sept. 29 ; the other, on the Easter

following. By public script, made

at Avignon, April 1, 1317, four de-

legates (deputed ad hoc by Letters

of Edward IL, given Dec. 16, 1216)

agreed, on behalf of the king, to

discharge the arrears of Henry and

Edward II., amounting to 24,000

marks, by 3'early payments of one

fourth on the festival of St. Michael,

commencing with the feast next

ensuing.

Two receipts of John XXII. , in

the form of Letters to Edward III.,

have been preserved. The first

bears date April 7 [1330] and is
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Nois, namely, TJa Muiricean, rested.—Muirceartacli, son

of Brian, was killed by the Foreigners.—In this year

appeared Aedh* ''of the deceit," who was called "The
Helper."—John,^ then king of England, gave Saxon-land

and Ireland to the Pope, namely, Innocent III. And
the Pope gave them back to him again, and 1000 marks

[were to be paid] to him [the Pope] and to [his] successors

every year : to wit, 700 from England and 300 from

Ireland.)

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 27th of the moon, a.d.

1215. A foray was made by Aedh, son of Mael-Sechlainn

Mac Lochlainn upon the successor of [St.] Colum-cille and

a herd of cattle was carried off by him. And himself

was killed by the Foreigners in the same year through

miracle of Colum-cille.—Bean-Midhe, daughter of Ua
Eignigh, wife of Aedh Ua Neill, king of Ailech, rested in

good penance.—A hosting by Aedh Ua Neill into Ulidia

and he inflicted great defeat upon the Foreigners of

Ulidia.—William,^ King of Scotland, died and Alexander,

his son, was inaugurated in his stead.—A General CounciP

[was held] under Pope Innocent.

[1214]

[1215]

for the year ending Sept. 29, 1329 :

Cum pro regno Anglie et terris

Hibernie censum mille marcarum
sterlingorum annis singulisKomane
ecclesie solvere teneris, etc. (Man-

ner of payment set forth.), Nos

solutionem et assignationem ap-

probantes easdem, te ac heredes

et successores tuos, necnon regnum

et terras predictas de dictis mille

marchis sic solutis absolvimus et

quitamus.

The second, of July 5, 1333, is

for the year ending Sept. 29, 1330,

and the half year up to Easter

[March 31], 1331. The 1,500

marks were paid in 6,000 gold

florins, " singulis marchis pro

quatuor florenis auri computatis."

This was apparently the last

payment. In a Brief, Avignon,

June 6 [1365], Urban V. reminds

Edward III. that he made no

remittance since July, 1333, and

states that bearer was empowered

to treat of this and other pressing

matters. But, with respect to the

arrears, the mission seems to have

proved fruitless. See Theiner:

Vet. Mon. Hihern. et Scot., Romae,
1S64, pp. 193, 253, 259, 329.

1215. 1 William.—'This entry is

misplaced. See 1214, note 2, supra.

2 Council.—The I2th Ecumenical
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(Caml,^ mac T)iapmo'Da, in Chjfiifuo quieuii:.^—Oji'oo^

TTlinoiiiirii conptimautifi hoc anno.—CC|i'D§aii htla Con-

cu^aifi, epifcopufShil-iilinifie^aig, m ChiiifT:oquieiii-.

—

Conroail epfcob na CpifDai'DeacT^a co Vlom\ 1 n-ainrifi|i

1nnocenT:[ii] pap[a]e uepcn. If i nuinriiii na n-eppcob

ííaT)ap ann : qtlaDpin^eni:! qtiinT)ecini,inT:ep quop puep-

uwc pepT:tia5inT:a uniip apchiepipcopi eu ppiniaT:ep.

Gt: 0CT:in5enT:i abbaT:ep 7 ppiopep. Ocup 1 peiHTIapT:ain

T)0 bi in connT)ail pin.^)

[tiip.] Ical. 1an. ui."p.," I. ix., CCnno T)oiTiini m.° cc.° x° m."''

íílael-poil htla 1Tltiipef)ai|, ppioip T)uine-5eimin, -do

éc.—Oengtip'' htla Caipetla[i]n, T:oipec Clainni-T)iap-

mar^a, "do mapba'b T)'a bpai^pib pein.—X)onnptei^i htla

TTlait-iTlena tdo niapba'D/do T)hat-CCpai'De.''—TpaT) htla

TTIail-pabaitt, roipec Ceneoit-pep^upa, co n-a bpai^pib

7 co^ n-áp mop, "do mapbax» vo TTluipe'Dac, mac íllóp-

maip Lemnac.—T)onnca'b htla T)uib'Dipma, t:oipec na

Ope'Dca, 7)0 éc 1 n-THibpeictep T)aipe.—Tnupca-D TTlac

Ca^mait, pi^^oipec Cheneoit-pepa-Dcng, 750 éc T:pia mip-

bail Cotiiim-citte.
—

"Rtiai-Dpi htla plain n, pi T)aiplaip,

7)0 éc—1Tia5° Cana, "coipec Ceniu[i]l-0en5upa; vo mapbaf»

-Dia bpai^pib pein.''—T)ionip[i]iip htla Lon5ap5a[i]n, ap-

T)epptic Caipil, mopT;u[ii]p eyz Uom[a]e.—GcTionn TTlac

5ible-uiT)ip, comapba paT:paic 7 ppimai^^ Gpenn, pope

^enepate Concilium^ LaT:epanenpe Rom[a]e peticiuep

obTDopmiui*::.—Concobiip htla hGnne, eppcop Cille-'oa-

Lua, popi: iT)em Concilium^ peuepoenp in uia quieinr.

C, D. Underneath is another item, now illegible, s-eitl., at end of first

entry, n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D. i» ^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D,

A.D. 1216. igu, A. -pinmpaic, B. ^conpilium, A, B.—*-«n. t. h.

on blank space, A. ^-.t).» (1215), B (C, D) ; erroneously. ^-^ om., B, C,

D. In addition, the TT) ael-poii entry is omitted in D.

and 4th General of Lateran. Held I native item are found in the AnnaU
from Nov. 11 to Nov. 30. of Loch Ce [ad an.').

* Cathal.—This and the other ' ^ Confirmed,—In the Lateran

I

t
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(CathaP Mac Diarmoda rested in Christ.—The Order [12 15]

of [Friars] Minors is confirmed* this year.—Ardghar TJa

Conchubhair, bishop of Sil-Muirethaigh, rested in Christ.

—

A Synod^ of the bishops of Christendom [was held] at

Rome in the time of Pope Innocent III. This is the

number of bishops that were therein, 415 ; amongst whom
were 71 archbishops and primates. And 800 abbots and

priors. And on the festival of [St,] Martin [Nov. 11]

this Synod took place.)

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 9th of the moon, a.d. [i2l6Bis.]

1216. Mael-Poil Ua Muiredhaigh, prior of Dun-Geimhin,

died.—Oenghus TJa Cairrellain, chief of Clann-Diarmata,

was killed by his own kinsmen.—Donnsleibhi Ua Mail-

Mena was killed by the Dal-Araidhe.—Trad Ua Mail-

fhabhaill, chief of Cenel-Ferghusa, along with his kins-

men and with great havoc, was killed by Muiredach, son

of the Great Steward of Lemhain.—Donnchadh Ua
Dubdirma, chief of the Bredach, died in the Penitentiary

of Daire.—Murchadh Mac Cathmail, royal chief of Cenel-

Feiadhaigh, died through miracle of [St.] Colum-cille^.

—

Buaidhri Ua Flainn, king of Dairlas, died.—Mag Cana>

chief of Cenel-Oengusa, was killed by his own kinsmen.

—

DioDysius Ua Longargain, archbishop of Cashel, died in

Home.—Echdonn Mac Gille-uidhir, successor of Patrick

and Primate of Ireland, felicitously slept in E,orne after

the Lateran General Council.—Conchobur Ua Enne,

bishop of Cell-da-lua, returning after the same Council,

slept on the way.

Council. Wadding; Ann.Min.,ad

an. 1215, p. 161.

^A Synod.—Given in substan-

tially the same terms in the Annals

of Loch Ce{ad an.^.

1216. ^ Colum-cille.—Cuius sanc-

tuarium antea inuascrat is added

in D ; from what source I know
not.
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(1ohonef^ |iex CCn^be, moiriT:tmf ey-c.-^CCrwiUv hUa

TiluiixeuaiT), epipcopuf Conmatcne, in Chi\iT^T:o quieuii:.'^

—

ObiiT:^ Innocenr^iuf papa. Succe'Dic [honop]iUf.—[OiaT)]o

P|ie'DicaT:o|itiin conpiiamacup.^ CC^*0. 1216. CC5 yo an

bliaTiain ayiaiBe Comayille geneiaalua 'fa Uoim, iDonj

ia7:efiann, ann ay^oi^e mile T:p cgd efpoc/)

ICal. Ian. 1. p., I. xx., CCnno Xlomini m." cc.*' x.° tiii."*

A57d ma^samlain htia [phjlai^beyimig, |ii Clamni-'Ooni-

naill, moiaT:ii[ti]f eyz.

(CCn^ T:-ai|i'Depfcob htIa RuanaT)a vo ^abail t)0 TTlail-

IfU htIa ChoncuBai|i.
—

'g^lla-OCinnain htla TTla]iT;ain,

olluni Gfienn 1 m-bftei^eartinacT:, mopuuup epx:.^)

]CaL 1an. 11." p.," I. 1., CCnno T)oniini m." cc.° x.° tiiii.°^

^illa-'Ci^eiinai^, mac 5^lla-Tlona[i]n, eppuc CCip§iall

7 cenn Canonac 6]ienn, in bona penicenuia quietnc.

—

Inganrac*" iTlac Congalai^ vo éc."

A.D. 1216. d-dn. t. h., A; om., B, C, D. «M, m., n. t. h., A; om.,

B, C, D. " n. t. h., B ; om., A
;
given in C, D.

A.D. 1217. ^-.m.^'ime), B (C, D) ; erroneously. ^-^ n. t. h., A ; om.,

B, C, D.

A.D. 1218. ^^ n. t. h. on blank space, A. ^-mu° (1217), B (C, D)
;

erroneously. *=" om., B, C, D.

St. Luke's Day,

in Annals q/

2 Died.—On
October 18.

•^ Annudh.—Given

Loch Ce (ad an.).

^ Died.—July 16. Honorius III.

was elected on the 1 8th.

^ Confirmed.—By Honorius III.

in two Briefs, dated Dec. 22. The

title Friars Preachers was first given

in a third Letter, dated from the

Lateran, Jan. 26, 1217 : Honorius

etc., Dilectis filiis Priori and Fra-

tribus Sancti Romani Praedicator-

ibus in partibus Tolosanis, etc.

{Script. Rer. Pred., p. 13-4.)

^ 1216.—The date, of course, is

erroneous. It should be 1215.

1217. ^ Died.—After this entry,

D gives (1216) : Eodem anno Don-

aldus Magnus O'Donill cum magno
exercitu inuasit Clau-Eicard et

continuauit ibidem > deuastando

patriam, usquedum Mac William

prestitit obedientiam and obsides

ipsi O'Donill. Et preterea eiecit ex

patria Moriachum Lasyndaylle

[O'Daly] propter necem cuiusdam

Ffyne O'Brologhan : quern dictus

O'Donill prosecutus est in Tuo-

mouiam et ipso Moriacho per
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(John, king of England, died.^—Annudh^ Ua Muire- [1216]

thaidb, bishop of Conmaicni [Ardagh], rested in Christ.

—

Pope Innocent died.* Honorius succeeds.—The Order of

Preachers is confirnied.^

—

a.d. 1216.^ This is the year in

which there was a General Council in Eome, namely, of

Lateran, wherein were 1300 bishops.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 20th of the moon, a.d. [1217]

1217. Mathgamain Ua Fhlaithbertaigh, king of Clann-

Domnaill, died.^

(The archbishops Ua Puanadha was taken prisoner by

Mail-Isu Ua Conchubhair.—Cilia-Arnain tJa Martain,

oUam of Ireland in jurisprudence, died.)

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 1st of the moon, a.d. 1218. [1218]

Gilla-Tighernaigh,^ son of Gilla-Ronain,^ bishop of Air-

ghialla [Clogher] and head of the Canons of Ireland,

rested in good penance.^—Ingantach Mac Congalaigh

died.

Donogho[-um] Caribragh O'Brien

exinde fugiendo peruenit Limeri-

cutn. Et cum ipse O'Donill cum
exercitu ilhim persequendo ueniret

ad portam Limericensem, homici-

dam reiecerunt ad mandatum ipsius

O'Donill. Et sic ab uno ad alterum

delatus fuit Dubliniam, nemine

audente eum retinere contra man-
datum ipsius O'Donill

;
qui reuersus

[est] cum uictoria, perlustrata hinc

inde tota Connacia in ilia expedi-

tione.

The foregoing is given witli more

detail in the Four Masters at 1213.

2 The archbishop . — Given in

Annals of Loch Ce at 1216. The

next entry is in the same Annals

under 1218.

1218, ^ 2'ighernaigh
J

Ronain,—

{Devotee) of {St.) Tigernach (of

Clones) ; of {St.) Ronan (of Liath-

ross — Fir-roiss, 826-7, 846-7,

supra ? ).

^Penance.—D adds the following :

Quo anno O'Donill cum omnibus

principalibus totius Ultonie et

Conacie generalem expeditionem

fecit per Midenses et alias An-

glicanas partes comburendo et

deuastando, quousque uenerunt ad

Dubliniam ; cum quibus iuncta pace

conditionali quod ilium alias nomi-

natum Moriachum homicidam

eiicerent ex regno : quern propterea

in Scociam in exilium remiserunt

et deinde statim O'Donill, obtenta

undique uictoria, rediit in patriam.

This is given at 1213 by the Four

Masters.
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(T)ia]imai'D,'^ mac ConcuBaifi 1Tlic T)iqiTnaT)a, 1115

inui5e-Ltii|i5, ino|iT:titif e^z. Co|iniiac vo ^abail \l\^^ 'o'a

eif.—T)orrinall htla ^cf^l^ct mo]pt:tiuf epu.—TTlofi, in^en

htli 5)11 ain, bean Chamil qioiB-oejig, moiiuua efc-**)

B 59c ]caL 1an. 111.^ p./ I. x.^^., CCnno T)oiinini m.'' cC'x.^'ix."^

'DiafiriiaiT:'' htla^ 5^lla-Loinne 'do inapbaT» -do TDac

^ill^a-fiuaif) 7 'o'a b^iaiqub 1 mebail°.—1Tltniice|iT:ac

hUa^ piamn, ]ii htIa-'Cui|iT:]ii, 7)0 inaiiba'D TDO^ballaiB.

—

Con^alac hUa Cainn, cainnel ^aifCTo 7 eini§'^ 'Cuaif-

ce[i]fiu 6]ienn, |ii§coiy^ec Tntiigi-Lu^aT) 7 8il-Ca6tifai§

tjile, 730 ma]iba'D tdo 5«^^«^^ ^V^ ^06 ceT:na.
—

'g^lla-na-

iiaeiTi htla ^oí^^é*^^!^®' facapr; Ram-lti|iai^, in peni-

<:ent:ia quietnu.—iilael-lfti htla T)ai§iat, ai]icinnec

T)aifie Coluim-citte,

—

'oápicii:^ bliaT)ain [sic] -do 1 n-aifi-

cinnec(:—afi n-T)enunii caca^ maiuufa eze\i cilt 7 uuaiu,

1* fexc* It) X)ecinribeft; 1^ n-T)oiTinac/ in bono pine qtiieuiu

in pace.

(Clem enp/ epipcoptip Ltii§ne, in Chpipuo quieuiu.—

'Cempall íTlainipT)pe(xc na Oúille tio coipecpax».—Hoc

anno Sanctjup Ppancipcup, a ppima conueppione eiup-

'oem anno T)ecimo T:epx;io, mipi?: ve tiolunT:aue T)omini

pex ppai^pep mip[a]e pancriT:aT:ip a-o pepium TTlap-

pochiopum, tiiT)eliceT:, ppaT:pem tliT:atem, Oepatt-Diim,

OchT:onem, (XcciipipT:uim, pequim eu CC'DiUT:tini. Quopum
quinque tilT:imi anno peqiienT:i puepiin?: mapapizar^i pub

pege TTlappochiopiim, TDipamolino nomine.*)

A.D. 1218. d-d n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

'

A.D. 1219. 1 0, A, 2.xl., A, B. Sgctca, B. ^-^ .i.ui., A, B.— *" n. t.

h., on blank space, A. t>..^iii.o (1218), B (C, D) ; erroneously, c-c Placed

last iu D. dg^i^Qiy)^

—

q/ valour, B; "of courage," C; strenuitatis, D.

C and D, accordingly, follow B. ^-e -^^ pp.iTna peyiia

—

on the first feria (the

week-day name of Sunday), B; om,, C; 6° Idus, etc., D. Here B un-

consciously supplies additional internal evidence of the correctness of the

chronology of A. For Dec. 6 fell on Sunday in 1219 ; but on Saturday

in 1218. f f n. t. h., A ; om.. B, C, D.
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(Diarmaid,^ son of Conchubhar Mac Diarmada, king of [1218J

Magh-Luirg, died. Cormac took the kingship after

him.—Domnall Ua Gadhra died.—Mor, daughter of Ua
Briain, wife of Cathal Red-Hand [Ua Conchobair], died.)

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 12th of the moon, a.d. t^^igj

1219. Diarmait Ua Gille-Loinne was killed by Mac
Gilla-ruaidh and by his kinsmen, in treachery.—Muir-

certagh Ua Flainn, king of Ui-Tuirtre, was killed by the

Foreigners.—Congalach Ua Cainn, candle of champion-

ship and liberality of the T^orth of Ireland, royal chief of

Magh Lughad and Sil-Cathusaigh, was killed by the

Foreigners on the same day [as Ua Flainn].—Gilla-na

naemh Ua Gormghaile, priest of Ragh-Luraigh, rested in

penance.—Mael-Isu Ua Daighri, herenach of Daire of

Colura-cille—forty years was he in theherenachy—, after

doing every goodness to both clergy and laity, by a good

ending rested in peace on Sunday,^ the 6th of the Ides

[8th] of December.

(Clement,^ bishop of Luigni [Achonry], rested in

Christ.—The church of the [Cistercian] Monastery of the

Buill was consecrated.—This year^ Saint Francis, in the

13th year from his first conversion, sent by will of the

Lord six Friars of marvellous sanctity to the kingdom of

Morrocco, namely, Brother Yitalis, Beraldus, Octo [Otho],

Accuristius, Peter and Adjutus. Of whom the five last

were martyred the following year, under the king of

Morrocco, Miramolinus by name.)

^ Diarmaid.—The three entries are

given inth^ Annals ofLoch Ce(1218).

1219. '^Sunday.—The Four Mas-

ters place the obit (which they copy

from these Annals) at 1218 ; omit-

ting the day, which would have

shewn that the death must have

taken place in 1219.

2 Clement, etc.—This entry is in

the Annals of Loch Ce (ad an.).

The next is given in the same

Annals at 1220.

^ This year, etc.—Vitalis was the

superior. But he fell sick and died

at Saragossa. See Wadding, Ann.

Min. ad an. 1219, p. 213, 261.

S
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[%•] ]Cal 1an. 4« ^ p.,^ I. xx.m.,^ CCnno T)omini m.°cc." xx.°

"

Ponac?:an^ b]fioiia[i]r), comayiba CoUiim-cille, in

pace quieuiu. Ocuf'^ 'oofiala imftefain eze\i XTiumnz^i

n-T)aifie 7 Cenel-n-Go^ain im T:o5a 1 n-a inaf). 1f e-o

'Doiii^ne'o annpein : 'Do^o§a'ou|i ÍTluinnT:ep. T)aifie ITIac

Ca^mail ipn comiijibtif 7 t)o^o§ CCei) t^eill 7 Cenel-

n-eo^am piann hlla biaolca[i]n. 1afi fm T:|ia 'Doyiala

iyn|iefain eze\i fnuinriT:i|x T)hai]ae 7 biiolca[i]n 7
'DOcuifieT) Ofiolca[i]n af in comti|ibuf. layi fin T:iia

jio^oga-DUii inuinnt:efi T)ai|ie 7 Cenel-n-eo^am TTluip.-

A58a cefT-ac htia 1Tlillti5a[i]n, iTDon, pe|ilei§inn
|

T)aiiie,

ifin comuiabuf. Ocuf 'oobai in pifiuflei§inn 7 in com-

iifibuf fi blia'Dam ai^i, uel paulo plup. Ocup 'oopala

impepam ezep. ^oppifiaig hUa n-T)ai§pi, iDon, aipcmnec

T)aipe 7 imillti5a[i]n, n^on, in comapba, im an pipup-

lei^inn, noco n-Deca'Diip'oocum bpei^i comapba paqiaic,

CO n-T)epna pii) erappti 7 ^up'uoga-b 601 n, mac m pip-

lei|inn, ipin pipupleipn, 'oo peip comapba par:paic 7
comapba Coin m-ci lie 7 TTIuinnuepe T)aipe apcena/

(CCe-b^ hUa TTlail-eoin, eppcob Cluana-mac-'Moip, 7)0

BauuT).—ITlail-Seacnaill, mac Concubaip TDhaenmui'De,

moputiup efz.—hoc anno qtiinque pancT:ippimi ppaqiep

TTIinopep, pciliceu, bepall'otip, Oc7:o, CCctippiup, peqiup

ec CC-Diuuup, papp punt; pub TDipamolino, pe^e TTIap-

pochiopum, jCaleniDip pebptiapn, aliap T>ecimo pepamo
fCalen'oapum pebpuapn, T)omini pap[a]e llonopii uepcii

A.D. 1220. ^ ponac'oaTi, B.— '^-^ n. t. h., on blank space, A; .u., B ;

^ .XXU1., B. The scribe probably mistook n for n. ^..^.o ix.° (1219), B (C,

D) ; in error. '^'^ om., B (followed by C, D), which has : piann

byioican tdo oiyiTDnet) i n-a inat) ipin comayibup

—

Flann 0' Brolchan

was appointed in his stead in the succession. ^'^ n. t. h., A ; om, , B, C, D.

1220. ^ And there ensued, etc.—
The Annals of Loch Ce and the Four

Masters omit the important dispute

respecting the Lectorship.

After the entry describing the

succession of O'Brolchain, D adds :

Eodem anno O'Donill cum exercitu

inuasit asperam illam ter^^iain par-

tem Conacie, que comuuiter dicitur

Garuvtrian, siue Aspera Tertia,
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Kalends of Jan. on 4tli feria, 23rd of the moon, a.d. 1220. [1220 Bis.]

Fonachtan Ua Bronain, successor of [St.] Colum-cille,

rested in peace. And there ensued^ contention between

the Community of Daire and the Cenel-Eogain, respecting

the selection in his stead. It is this was done then :

the Community of Daire chose Mac Cathmail into the

succession and Aedh Ua JN^eili and the Cenel-Eogain chose

Flann Ua Brolcain. After that, moreover, there ensued

contention between the Community of Daire and O'Brol-

cain and O'Brolcain was put out of the succession. After

that, moreover, the Communit^^ of Daire and the Cenel-

Eogain chose Muircertach Ua Millugain, namely, lector

of Daire, into the succession. And he had the lectorship

and the succession for a year, or a little more. And there

ensued contention between Geoffrey Ua Daighri, namely,

herenagh of Daire and O'Millugain, that is, the abbot,

respecting the lectorship, so that they appealed to the

judgment of the successor of Patrick and he made peace

between them. And John, son of the [late] Lector, was

chosen into the lectorship, according to the successor of

Patrick and the successor of Colum-cille and the com-

munity of Daire besides.

(Aedh^ Ua Mail-Eoin, bishop of Cluain-mac-i^ois, was

drowned.—Mail-Seachnaill, son of Concubhar Maen-

mhuidhe [Ua Concobhair], died.—This year five most

saintly Friars Minor, namely, Beraldus, Octo [Otho], Acur-

sius, Peter and Adjutus, suffered [martyrdom] under

Miramolinus, king of Morrocco, on the Kalends [1st] of

February, or on the 17th of the Kalends of February

Conaght, nempe patrias O'Royrck

et O'Really ; a quibus habita ad

vota obeáientia et obsidibus, rediit

per Fermanagh, quam similiter

undique, pro maiori saltern parte,

deuastauit.

An entr}' the same in substance

is given in the Fuur Masters at

1219.

" Aedh.—This and the following

item are in the Annals of Loch Ce

(ad an.).

s2
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anno qiiafiT:o, pe|ie fepriem annif anT:e mofi(:;enii 8ancT:i

"Plfiancivcn-O

]Cal. 1an. p. ui./ L 1111. CCnno T)oniini m.° cc'' xx."'' 1.°^

(T)iqimui'D,'niacRuaiT)ifii,'Doma|\baT).—1acobiif,peni-

t;enT:ialif ez Capellanuf T)omini pap[a]e ez le^ai^uf

TOCiuf hibeyini[a]e, in hibefimam ueniu.

—

ÍTlael-

yiuanaiT) htia X)ul')T)a T)o BaénT) —Sanc<:up T)on"iinicuf

obiiT: hoc anno.—Pt^imiip Conueni^iif pyie-Dicaroptini

ueniT: m CCn^liam.")

A.D. 1221. *.ti., n. t.h. on blank space, A; .tii., B.

B (C, D) ; erroneously. '=-«n. t. h., A; om., B, 0, D
text-space are left blank for entries in B.

''-^.xcc." (1220),

Three lines of

3[/a?i. 18].—The l7th of Jan.,

according to Wadding, (ubi sup., <id

an. 1220, p. 237).

1221. ^Diannuid; Maelruanaidh.

—The two native items are in the

Annals of Loch Ce {ad ah), with

greater detail.

^ James.— Said to have been Canon

of St. Victor, Paris. Sent as Legate

to Ireland (and Scotland) by Hono-

rius III. The Brief of appointment,

dated Civita Vecchia, July 31

(1220), was superscribed : Regibus

Ultonie, Corcaie, Limrith, Conatie,

Insularum [of the Isles], cuilibet per

se (Theiner, Vet. il/on.,pp. 15, 16).

Hespecting the Irish Legation,

three Papal commissions are extant

In the iirst (Civita Vecchia, Aug.

6 [1220J), instructions were given

to abrogate the custom [introduced

by King John, Jan 14, 17, 1216 ;

Doc. Ireland, I. 736, 739] that no

Irishman should receive church

preferment (Theiner, Vet. Mon., p.

16). But they do not appear to

have been carried into effect. The

abuse was abolished by Honorius in

a Brief addressed to the Irish clergy

(Lateran, Ap. 26 [1224] : Theiner,

Vet. Mon., p. 23).

In the second (Civita Vecchia,

Aug. 8 [1220]), the Legate was
directed to remove the grievance

reported by the archbishop of

Cashel : namely, when an English-

man lost anything and got six other

English to swear they believed his

oath that the property was taken

b}' an Irishman, the native, though

guiltless and of good name and life

and prepared to establish his

innocence by thirty or more sworn

witnesses, was nevertheless com-

pelled to restitution (Theiner, J'et.

ilion., pp. 16, 17). In this matter

•likewise no action was taken. After

an interval of more than thirty

years, the '* damnable custom " was
condemned by Innocent IV. in a

Brief (Perugia, July 20 [1252]) to

the archbishop of Cashel (Theiner,

Vet. Mon., p. 56).

In the thii'd (Lateran, March 19

[1221]), he was enjoined to adjudi-

cate upon four complaints of the

same archbishop and the king's re-

ply thereto, touching church lands
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[Jan. 18^], in tlie 4t]i year of the Lord, Pope Innocent

III., nearly seven years before the death of Saint Francis.)

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 4th of the moon, a.d.

1221. [No original entry].

(Diarmuid,^ son of Ruaidhri [Ua Conchobhair], was

killed.—James,^ Penitentiary and Chaplain of the Lord

Pope and Legate of all Ireland, came into Ireland.—

Maelruanaidhi Ua Dubhda [king of Ui-Amalghaidh] was

drowned.—Saint Dominick died this year.^—The first

Convent of Preachers came into England.)

[1220]

[1221]

(Theiner, Vet. Man., pp. 18, 20).

Nothing, however, was done. Four-

teen years later, Gregory IX.

(Perugia, Jan. 4 [1235]) com-

manded the archbishop of Dublin

to report upon the matters in

question, mentioning that James

had been empowered by his prede-

cessor to decide them ; but, on

account of his departure, no pro-

cess, it was reported, took place

(sed, propter eius recessum, n alius,

ut dicitur, fuit processus. Theiner,

Vet. lion. p. 30).

Prom Letters of Henry III. to the

archbishop of Dublin (Jan. 7, 1222 :

JJoc. Ireland, I. 1026) and Geoffrey

De Marisco (June 26, 1822 : Doc.

Ji'eland,!. 1037) we learn that the

Legate deposed and sent to the

Curia the bishops of Killaloe and

Ardfert [Travers and John of

Limerick, intruded by De Marisco,

whilst he was Justiciary]. In a

Brief of Honorius III. (Lateran,

May 9 [1226]), we read that James

imposed perpetual silence upon

Travers and caused another to be

consecrated in his place (Theiner,

Vet. Mon., p. 26).

In the Annals of Loch Ce {ad an.),

James is charged with gross simony

and said to have left Ireland in the

year of his arrival. The second

statement is confirmed from inde-

pendent sources. On Nov. 20,

1220, Henry III. commanded the

Justiciary, magnates (archbishops

and bishops) and others in Ireland

to receive honourably Master James,

the Pope's Chaplain and Peniten-

tiary, sent as Legate and, should

anything new arise touching the

state of the country, to have re-

course to his counsel and aid [Doc.

Ireland, I. 978). On Nov. 1 of the

following year, he was one of the

witnesses atWestminster to the sur-

render of Irish castles by deputies,

on behalf of Geoffrey De Marisco,

late Justiciary (Z)oc.//-e. I., 1015).

That on his departure he ceased

to be Legate, may be inferred from

his being merely styled " J[ames],

Penitentiary of the Pope" in the

document last referred to, and

" J[ames], Penitentiary of the Pope

and late Papal Legate of Ireland "

in Henry's Letters (already men-

tioned) of Jan. 7 and June 26, 1222.

3 This year.—On Aug. 6. The

feast is held on Aug. 4.
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B .59d

jcal. Ian. p., im.^ I. xu., CCnno 'Domini in.*'cc."xx."ii.°*

TTlac tl^a ve'' lccci vo tayvec-c i n-G]iinn Tta innDeoin

fti^ 8axan, co •cáinic^ co hCCex) "Meill, co n-Deca'oufi

'maille i n-a^aif) 5«^-^ Bjienn 7 co ftoi'nillfeT:mófi 1 TTliT)e

7 1 Lai^niB 7 1 n-tlllT:aró 7 co fiofcailvec: caifi:el Ciila-

Ifiauain 7 co |\o^inolfa^^ ^aill Gfienn cer|ii^ cam pice^:^

CO T)el5ain, co cámic^ CCei) "Neill 7 mac in*^ tl5a^

ceqii* ca^a, 'n-a n-a§aiT), co zucfac ^aill h\ieTf a beoiU

-pein T)'0 "Kiel11/

(Co|imac/ abb Comaip., occifU)^ eyz.—^^lla-TTlocoinne

htla Camil occiy^uf efu.

—

TOoft, in^en htli Ohuigill,

bean CCmlaib hUi OheoUan, mofiuua eyz.^)

Ical.lan.i." p.,n.a:xtii.,^ CCnno T)omini tn.°cc.°xx.°iii.°"

"Ml all Meill 'do fayiu^uf) X)aip.G 'mo in^m hUi Ca^a[i]n

7 'DO]ioine T)ia 7 Colum-cille mifibuil, co^ fio^aijiTn^ef)^

a^ piaia.^
—

'Ca-Dg baigill, (I'oon^ mac Ceallaig^) ana

'Chtiaifce[i]fiT; Gfiinn [sic], mofiT:ti[ii]f eye.

(TTlael-1fu^ htla piomn, p]iioi|i Bapa-mic-n-Gific, in

Chfiifuo quieuiu.— TTlufica'D caii^iac htla pea^igail T)0

maiabax) 1 n-JhftanajiT).—OCilbm htla TTIaelmtiif), epfcop

peapna, in Ch|iif?:o qtnemu/)

A.D. 1222. icainig, B.^— aily^crc, B. ^-^ .mi. caca .xx.ic, A, B.

^.iiii., A, B.— a-an. t. h., A ; .11., B. ^-.1.0 (1221), B (C, D) ; erroneously.

<= om., A. *i-d U^a Laci, B. ^-^ a byiet

—

/lis award, B. * ann|^ein

—

then—
added, B. s-s n.t.h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1223. 1-1 gu fiu^aiTfi'Dije'D, A. ^-
cc n-['p]nccéi, B. »* 7 p., n. t. h.,

on blank space, A ; 4 p., B. ^ 23, B. Scribe, no doubt, took the u in

the XXU1 of his original for 11.
^— .11,° (1222), B (C, D) ; erroneously,

d-d itl., t. h., B ; om., A. «-^ n. t. h., A ; cm., B, C, D.

1222. 1 FoU7' and tuenty battalions.

—D renders: numerati 24 completa

bella, qui faciunt Hibernica nume-

ratione 72 millia armatorura.

^ Four battalions. — 12 millibus

armatorum, nuraeratione supra

-

scripta, D.

2 Cormac. — Given in the Four

Masters at 1221.

^ Gilla-Mochoinne ; Mor.—Given

(the first in more detail) in the

Annals of Loch Ce {ad an.).

1223. 1 Eespecting.—Thsit is, as

C and D rightly understand, by
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Kalends of Jan. on 7tli feria, loth of the moon, a.d.

1222. The son of Ugo De Lacy came into Ireland in

despite of the king of the Saxon?, until he came to Aedh

O'Neill ; so that the}^ went together against the

Foreigners of Ireland and destroyed much in Meath and

in Leinster and in Ulidia and razed the castle of Cuil-

rathain. And the Foreigners of Ireland collected four

and twenty battalions^ at [Dun-]delgain, until Aedh

O'jS^eill and the son of Ugo came with four battalions^

against them, so that the Foreigners gave the award of

his own word to O'Neill.

(Cormac,^ abbot of Comar, was slain.—Gilla-Mochoinne*

Ua Cathail [king of Cenel-Aedha] was slain.—Mor,^

daughter of Ua Buighill, wife of Amlaibh Ua Beollain,

died.)

[1222]

Kalends of Jan. on first feria, 26th of the moon, a.d.

1223. Niall O'Neill profaned Daire, respecting^ the

daughter of Ua Cathain. And God and Colum-cille

wrought a miracle, so that his thread [of life] was

shoitened.—Tadhg O'Baighill (namely, son of Ceallach),

splendour of the North of Ireland, died.

(Mael-Isu Ua Floinn,^ prior of Eas-mic-nEirc, rested in

Christ.—Murchadh^ Carrach Ua Fearghail was killed in

Granard.—Ailbin^ Ua Maelmuidh, bishop of Fearua,

rested in Christ.)

[1223]

abduction. She had probably come

for devotional purposes and was

forcibly carried cfí whilst thus

engaged.

2 Ua Floimi.—In the Four Mas-

ters at 1222.

3 Murchadh ; Jilk'n.—Giycn (the

first at greater length) in the Annals

of Loch Ce [ad an.). For Ua Mael-

muidh (0'Mulloy),Eee O'Donovan'a

note, F. M. iii., p. 202. From a

Patent Roll of King John (Doc.

Ireland, I. Go8), we learn that he at-

tended the Council of Lateran,

1215.
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A58b[bif.] ]cal. 1aii. p 11., I- till., CCnnoT)omini in.°cc.''xx."iiii.°*

Caml c^ioiB'De]!^ htla Concobiii|i, |ii ConnacT: 7 \i)

5aiT)eU 6|ienn a|i T:o^ticr;, a-obac 1 TnainifT:iii Cninc-

ITIiiai'De, quinuo jCaleiTDcqiiim 1uini. 1n <:-aen ^ai-oeU

ly ]:e|iyi i;aiiii5 o bjiian bopoma annap ayi uaifli 7 ajt

onoifi ; T:05balac qiefa§iTiii]i, T:o^iicuac na -cuab ; fo-

bqioanac -pai-Dbeii, fuaiuni^,^ foinetfiail na fircana.

X)oi§ If jie [a] jieirher vo ^aba-o 'oecmai'D co T)li§(:ec a]i

<:{if 1 n-ia^ G]ienn. ColtiiTiain cunnail cjiai'obec,^ ce\u:-

bpaqiac'' cfeiT)rni 7 c\i)fca\vec-ca ; ce]iT:ai§ceoi|i na

cini^ac 7 na coibT)enac ; mu^aigueoift na meiyilec 7 na

inalafT:ac ; coimei^ai^ coiT:cenn caubtiaT>ac in fec?:a

fO'Dlefrai^. T)'a t:iic T)ia 'De§onoi|i 1 tralrnain 7 in

plai^itif nenTDamll. CCf n-ég 1 n-aibio nianaic v6, ia]i

m-bfieiu buaT)a 'Doinan 7 o 'oeman.—TTIaugamain, mac
Ceiue|inai^ htli Ceipn, ]i\ CiafaiT)e Laca-na-nai|ine,

imo]iT:ii[ti]f eyz.—Gfptic Conmaicne, iTDon, in '^aH efpnc,

iTiOfr;tiuf eye.—T)oninall htla Cellai§, <:antifri htla-

TDaine, iTio|i7:ii[u]f eye.—iflael-Seclainn, mac 'Cai'D^

htli Celtai§, mo]i'cii[ii]f'' eye.""

(pinT)*^ htla Cujimacan qineuiu.—fllaet-lfti htla Con-

cubaiji quieuiT:.'^—P|ieT)icaoO)i[ep]^ inqiaiieium^ hi[be|i]-

niam.®)

A.D. 1224. '%ae^-, B. ^c^aaib'óec, B. ^-.m.» (1223), B (C, D), with

net .1111. (or 1224) overhead, B. Over 1223, 1224 is placed, by another

hand in D. ^ ora., B. «'<=iti ChiXTpco quieuic, B; "died," C; entry

om., D. d-dn, t. h., A; om., B, C, D. e-e r. m., n. t. h., A ; om.,

B, C, D.

1224. 1 May 28.—The F. M. say

Monday. But May 28 fell on

Tuesdayin this year. The authority

they followed forgot that 1224 was

Bissextile.*

*At T)oi5 (Seeras), etc., cm., n. t.

h., B, is : receptio decimarum in

llibcrnia.

^ Foreign-lhhop.—See 0' Donovan
F.M., iii. 208.

^ Died.— J} adds (at 1223, with

1224 placed overhead) : Eodem

anno O'Donill inuasit Conaciam

ex omni parte usque ad Cruaghan

et pertransiit flumen Sucka, omnia

deuastando. Tamen, habita in-

habitantium obedientia et selectis

obsidibus, rediit.
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 7th of the moon, a.d. 1224.

Cathal Red-Hand Ila Conchobair, king of Connacht and

king of the Gaidhil of Ireland for abilit}^, died in the

[Cistercian] Monastery of Cnoc-Muaidhe, on the 5th of

the Kalends of June [May 28^]. The best Gaidhel that

came from Brian Boruma down, for nobleness and for

honour ; very fortunate and capable preserver of his

territories ; wealthy, well-disposed, excellent auxiliary of

peace. Seems it is in his time tithe was had legally for

the first time in Ireland, Fitting, pious, right-judging

prop of faith and Christianity
;
punisher of the guilty and

of outlaws ; destroyer of robbers and of evil-doers
;
general

battle-victorious maintainor of the righteous law. To

whom God gave good honour on earth and the heavenly

kingdom beyond. He died in the habit of a [Cistercian]

monk, after bringing victory from the w^orld and from the

demon.—Mathgamain, son of Ceithernach Ua Ceirin, king

of Ciaraidhe of Loch-na-nairne, died.—The bishop of Con-

maicni [Ardagh], namely, the Foreign bishop,^ died.

—

Domnall Ua Cellaigh, tanist of Ui-Maine, died.—Mael-

Sechlainn, son of Tadhg Ua Cellaigh, died.^

(Finn Ua Carmacan* rested.—Mael-Isu^Ua Conchubhair

rested.—-The [Friars] Preachers entered^ Ireland.)

[1224]

Given in substance in the F. M.
at 1223.

* Finn Ua Carmacan.—Griven in

the Annals of Loch Ce at 1223,

where he is said to have been

steward of the king of Connacht

and to have possessed much land.

The next item is also given in the

same Annals at 1223.

^ Mael- Isu.—Prior of Inishmaine,

according to the F. M.{1 223). See

'Donovan's note, iii. 204.

^ Entered,—Quetif and Echard

{Scriptores Ord. Fred., Lutetiae

Par. 1719, p. 22) merely say under

1221 : Ex Anglia nostrosin Hyber-

niam trajecisse non diu postea

constat ex Actis.

In the Catalogue of Dominican

Houses given in Ware's Irish

Writers, p. 77 (Ed. Harris; Dublin,

1745), the foundation of the Dub-

lin House is dated 1224. This

list is copied into the Hibernia

Dominicana.
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|CaL 1ctn. iii[i].' p., I. [x]iiii[i]."OCnnoT)omiiii m,, cc."

xx." 11. „ ^ T)uap.caii hUa hGagjia, ]i\ Ltii§ne, ííiojiT^uuf

eyz.—5illa°-in-CoinTDe5 TTlac 5illa-Ca]i[iai|, tiapal-

fcccqiT: 7 pefifim 'Ci§i-bai^in, qmemx: in Ch|xifco.'

—

T)ionifUif ^ htla Ulael-Chiayiain, aiiicinnec OCpDa-cafina,

quiemu in Chfiifuo.—Tno|ifltiai§e'D vo 'oentim vo CCe-o

B 60a i^tla "Kleill 1 ConnacT:u le macaiB
|
Ruai'D|ii htli Con-

cubuiii 7 le^ T:o5aiftin Shil-iTlui|ie'baic iiile, acu TTlac

T)iaiiTnaT:a aifiain, 1 1)011, Cojiinac, mac 730171 alT:ai5, co

n-DecaiT) ayi puu Connaci: buf)ef co pextaiB^ CCm-luain,

CO ftoíBe 'oa ai'oci ic TTliiillib-tlanac 7 ^tiii'aiftjefcap.*

Loc-n-én^ 7 co <::uc feoic htli Concobaifi leif ay. 'Cainic

A 58c 'ri-a T)iai§ co Caftn-pjiaic
|
7 T)oai|i^ep?:ai]i*^ 'Cai^iji'DelBac,

mac RuaiT)|ii, ann. Octif 'DocuaiT) 'n-a Uiauceim 'o'a ^15

ap, cloifT:ecu xio fltiaig moi|i do ^hallai'D 7 vo TTlhuim-

necaiB pa T)onnca'o Cai^abpec htla m-Oiiiain 7 pa

Shepppaig TTIayiep ag CCef) htla Concobaija 7 a^ TTlac

"Diapmaua cm^e. Ocup, o nac pticpa?:up ap htla'^ tleitt,

poleanpaT:tip macti^ RtiaiDpi ^up'uaipneciip^ Krc a n-ucc

hill tieitt api[u]ipi. UomapbpaT:tip TTInimnig'Do'n duV
pin^ Bcmapcac TTlac Opana[i]n, (:aipec Copco-CCctann^^

a Citt-Cettai^.^^ OCp n-Dicup clainne RuaiDpi a Con-

nacT:a[ib]^^ amac, ^abaip CCe'o, mac Camit cpoibT)e[i]p5,

pi§i Connaci: ^'a n-eip.
—

'Ca'D^ htla hGagpa do éc.—
Grain, m^en 'T)iapmaT:a TTlic "Domnaitt,^ quieuit: in

ChpipT;o.—5^1 1-^ 7 TTIuimnig do duI pa repmunn Caet-

pmn-^^ 7 pocinpeD ap na n-^cttt qie pipuaiB Caet[p]inD.^*

Concobup, mac TTaiD^ 7 CCpDjat, mac "CaiDg [occipi

A.D. 1220. iT)ionip, A. ^ft.:, A. Spe^ct,^^ a. ^cop-'aiyisec, B.

^ -ne (the horizontal stroke above the e (=n) om., probably by over-

sight), A. ^-ttfi, B. ''O, A. ^mic, A, B. ^ -mippn 156-01111, B. ^'^Coyicac-

tann (by syncope), A. ^^5-Cill-, B. i^-ccti, B. ^^ -elain-D, A. ^^* Caeil-

piTD, B.

—

^-^ n. t. h., on blank space, A; om., B. ^-.1111." (122-i),

B (0, D) ; erroneously. <=<= om., B, C, D. The T)ionipiii^ and Oram
entries are also omitted in D. ^ om.. B. ^*^ t:u]"lu]^ piii

—

that expedition,

B. 'htli add<d, B.
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Kalends of Jan. on 4tli feria, 18th of the moon, a.d.

1225. Duarcan Ua Eaghra, king of Luighni, died.

—

Gilla-in-Coimdeg Mac Gilla-carraigh, eminent priest and

parson of Tech-Baithin, rested in Christ.—Dionysius Ua
Mael-Ciarain, herenagh of Ard-Carna, rested in Christ.

—

A great hosting was made by Aedh Ua Neill into Con-

nacht, b}^ [invitation of] the sons of E-uaidhri Ua Concho-

bair and by invitation of all Sil-Muiredhaigh, save Mac
Diarmata alone, namely, Cormac, son of Tomaltach, so

that he went through the length of Connacht eastwards

to the woods of Ath-luain, so that he was a night at the

Heights of Uana. And they pillaged Loch-nen and he

brought the treasures of Ua Conchobair with him there-

from. He came after that to Carn-fraich and Tairrdhelbach,

son of Ruaidhri, was crowned there. And he went on a

quick march to his house, on hearing that a large force of

Foreigners and of Momonians [was making] towards him,

under Donnchadh Cairbrech Ua Briain and under Geoffrey

Mares [De Marisco], [led] by Aedh Ua Conchobair and

by Mac Diarmata. And when they [the Foreigners, etc.,]

did not catch Ua Neill, they followed the sons of Ruaidhri,

until they drove them to the protection of Ua Neill again.

The Momonians on that occasion killed Echmarcach Mac
Branain, chief of Corco-Achlann, at Cell-Cellaigh. On
the expulsion of the sons of Ruaidhri from out Connacht,

Aedh, son of Cathal Red-Hand^ takes the kingship after

them.—Tadhg Ua Eaghra died.—Etain, daughter of

Diarmait Mac Domnaill, rested in Christ.—The Foreigners

and the Momonians went to the Termonn of [St.] Cael-

fhinn and slaughter of the Foreigners was inflicted through

miracles of [St.] Caelfhinn.—Conchobur, son of Tadhg [Ua
Cellaigh] and Ardghal, son of Tadhg [Ua Cellaigh were

[1225]

1225. ^Bed-Hand.—luthe margin

of D, opposite pugni rubri (near the

end of folio 23b) is c|t.o5 1)60115, the

Irish equivalent.
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B60b

-punt:].—CC^i mofi do 'oaini^ bv]^^ blia-Dam p.—1n

T:-a|ibiiii '5a btiam a hm^le na peile bfiigci 7 in T:fieaba'o

'5a T)enam 1^^ n-mnpecu.

jcal. Ian.'' u. p.,"" I. xxix., CCnno T)oinini TT1.° cc.° ocx.°

111.°^ peiT)linii'D^ htlu Concobai]! vo ^abail T^aigi qi

T)oninall hUa phlai^beji(:aic, ^Uft'mafib 7 ^uyi'loipc é

péin 7 a b|\crcait\.—CCex) hUa picnube]iuaic do ^abail la

hCCeT), mac Camil ciioibDe[i]p5 7 a rabaip.u illann^

ghall.^— "Ci^eiinan, mac Camil iiUi ConcoBaifi, do

maiibaD la X)onncaD hUa n-T)iibDai.*—1Tliiiii§iUf TTIac

T)iaiimaT:a do maiabaD.—Connmac° "Caiipa, eppuc

Lui^ne, in Ch^iipT^o qmeiu-c."—Caiflen Cille-moiyie do

pcailiUD la Ca^al í^ai§illiD.

(CCcd'^ hUa Ruaific do ma^ibaD La Cacal hUa Haigil-

liD 7 la Concubafi TTlac Co]amiiic/^)

jCal. 1an. ui.'^ p.,^ I. x., CCnno T)omini fn.° cc." xx.°

uii.''^ Uilliam Tilajaep, mac 5iupi:ip na hejienn, do

^abailDO Cboyimac, mac 'Comalraig, do ]1^^ na Caiftii^i

7 d'CCgd hUa Concobai)!.—T)onnpleibe ^í^aDa (aliap,^

hlla ^cí'oi^cc; iDon, 111 Sleibe-Ui^a'^) do mayibaD do mac
a Deii[b]b]riaéap, pern 1 pill 7 Domafibaf) e pein inD po

ceT"oi|i, T:|ie I'mDcll CCeDa hlli Concobuiyi.—0]iian^ mac

A.D. 1225. ^^a,A.

A.D. 1226. iperólim, A. ^a Imm, B. ^^-'gaU, A. ^.^^^^^ a.—
^^.1111. -p., n. t. h., A ; .u. p., B. b-.u.o (1225), B (0, D) ; erroneously,

c-c om., D. d-d n. t. h., A ; cm., B, C, D.

A.D. 1227. a-^.u. p.,n. t. h.,on;blank8pace, A; .til. p., B. I'-.ui.'' (1226)
,

B (C, D) ; erroneously. ^^-^iU., n. t. h., A ;om., B, C, D. d-dom,, B, C, D.

2 Were slain.—The J^oui' Masters

say they were burned in a house

which was set on fire by their

brothers.

^ Great, dtah^uctinn.—D, perhaps

correctly, connects this and the fol-

lowing entry (1224) : Fuit enim

eodem anno maxima mortalitas

hominum, ita ut circa festum

Sanctae Brigide autumnalia blada

colligerentur, cum nee turn seniina-

tura fiituri anni facta fuisset, oc-

casione predictarum guerrarum.

1226. * Feidhlimidh Ua Conco-

bhair, — According to the Four

Masters (ad an.) the deed was done
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slain^] . Great destruction^ of people in this year.—The corn [1225]

was a-cutting on the morrow of the feast of [St.] Brigit

[Feb. 1.] and the ploughing was a-doing at the same

time.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, 29tli of the moon, a.d. [1226]

1226. Feidhlimidh Ua Concobhair^ seized a house upon

Domnall Ua Flaithbertaigh, so that he killed and burned

himself and his kinsman.— Aedh Ua Flaithbertaigh was

taken prisoner by Aedh, son of Cathal Red Hand^ and

given into the hand[s] of the Foreigners.—Tighernan, son

Cathal Ua Conchobair, was killed by Donnchadh Ua
Dubhdai.—Muirghius Mac Diarmata was killed.—Conn-

mac O'Tarpa, bishop of Luighni,^ rested in Christ.

—

The castle of Cell-mor was razed by Cathal O'Raighillaidh.

(Aedh* Ua Euairc was killed by Cathal Ua Eaighillidh

and by Conchubhar, son of Cormac [Ua Maelruanaigh].)

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, 10th of the moon, A.r>. [1227]

1227. William Mares, son of the Justiciary of Ireland,

was taken prisoner by Cormac, son of Tomaltach,i king of

the Rock and by Aedh Ua Conchobair.—Donnsleibhe

O'Grada (otherwise, Ua Gadhra ; namely, king of Sliabh-

Lugha) was killed by the son of his own brother in

treachery and he [the slayer] himself was killed therein

immediately, through device^ of Aedh Ua Conchobair.

—

by the sons of Murtough OTla-

herty, aided by 0' Conor. The

entry in the Annals of Loch Ce

makes no mention of Feidhlimidh.

2 Cathal Red-Hand.—That is,

O' Conor, King of Connaught.

^ Luighni.—That i?, Achonry.

^Aedh, etc.—Given in the Four

Masters. It is there stated that

0'E.ourke was slain on Lough
Allen (co. Leitrim).

1227. ^ Tomaltach.—MacDermot.

His residence was the Rock ox

Lough Ce. A full account of the

transaction is given in the Annals of

Loch Ce, whence it has been copied

by the Four Masters.

'^Device.— "Devise," C; indus-

tria, D. The account in the Four

Masters states that the nephew

seized a house upon the uncle.
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ConcoBaiii htli n-T)iQ|iííicn:;a, 7)0 inaiabaT).'^—T)ionifiUf^^

-A. 58d htla^ ÍTIofil'Da tío cyiofaT» 'o'efpuc Oil-piiTO.—Cumafia

htia T)omiialla[i]n tdo -mayibaf» i n-^eimil t»o Ruaix)]!!

TTlac X)uinnfleiBe, a n-T)i5ail a aca\i 7 fé c]fiofi;a.

[bir-l jCal. Ian. tin." p.." l.^ ccx. 1.,^ CCnno T)omini Til." cc.'' xx."

11111.°'' CCe-D, mac Camil cyioib-DeiiJft^ hUi Concobaifi, tio

maiaba'D tdo 'gci^^cíi^ ^ mebail, laji^ n-a 'oicuifi'DO Chon-

nac?:aiti tiaiiil^.
—

'g^UfrJifecT: na hQpenn -do JaBail t)0

inac tliUiam biiiic (iDon,'^ RicafiT)'^)—CCex), inac RuaiT)ifii,

Tto ^abail iiige Connacu 7 jiohaiii^e'D cealla 7 ruam
Connacc leó 7 yioDicuifieT)^ a clei]ii§ 7 a Uici: elaT)na

aficena a nfiiB comaiT)CiB,^ a|i* n-a cii]! fii ptiacc 7 |ii

SO|ir:a.—Tntii|ice|iT:ac, mac piai^be]i?:ai§ hlli piilanna-

t;a[i]n, vo map-bai) la macaiB htli J^a-Dfia.^—pefi^al,

mac 8iT:]iiuca htli Uuaiiic, "oo mafibax) vo macaiB "Neill,

mic Con^alaic hUi Ruaiyic.
—

"NiaU, mac Con^alaig htli

A.D. 1227. i*Dionii|^, B.2 0, B—« The 'Oionipti'p and Ctiimatia entries

are given under 1225 (==1226) in D.

A.D. 1228. ^ap. (^?0> ^- ^-'oci, A.—^i^n. t. h., on blank space, A ;

om., B. ^-^ om., B. <=-.tiii.° (1227), B (C, D). B (followed by C and D)

has no entry xmder this year. There is a blank space of four lines.

Then :—

E al. 1 an . [blank for ferial and epactj CC.T). m.° cc."' ocx.° uiii.° The
entries follow as in A. The year in advance, caused by the omission

of 1192, being thus abandoned, B (as well as C and D) comes into

harmony with the chronology of A. ^'^ itl., n, t. h., A: cm., B, C, D.
e After this word, celi was written, but subsequently deleted by having

a dot placed under each of the letters, A, f-iom., B, C, D.

" Crossed as a Crusader.—Literally,

signed; the native equivalent of

cruce-signatus. *' Crucified," C
;

over which another hand wrote

abdicavit ! Excommunicatus fuit,

D ', in which the entry is given under

1225.

As O'More resigned in 1229 and

died in 1231, his object apparently

Holy Land, but to gain the in-

dulgence by contributing to the

Crusade. In reference to the re-

quest of the king of Scotland re-

garding : Nonnulli milites et alii

de regno suo propter paupertatem,

alii ob senectutem, quidam vero

propter debilitate™, quamplure»

etiam ob iufirmitatem nequeunt
was not to go in person to the

j personaliter exequi votum, quod
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Dionysius Ua Mordha was crossed as a Crusader^ from [1227]

[being] bishop of Oil-finn.—Cumara Ua Domnallain was

killed in captivity by E,uaidhri Mac Duinnsleibhe, in

revenge of his father, he [Cumara] being crossed [as

a Crusader].

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, 21st of the moon, a.d. [1228 Bis.

1228. Aedh, son of Cathal Red-Hand Ua Conchobair,

was killed by the Foreigners in treachery, after his being

put away by the Connachtmen from themselves.—The

Justiciate of Ireland was assumed by the son of William

de Burgh (namely, Richard^).—Aedh, son of Ruaidhri,

[and his brothers] took the kingship of Connacht and the

churches and territories of Connacht were pillaged by them

and moreover its clergy and folk of learning were expelled

into foreign countries, after being exposed to cold and to

hunger.—Muircertach, son of Flaithbertach Ua Flann-

again, was killed by the sons of Ua Gadhra.—Ferghal,

son of Sitriuc Ua Euairc, was killed by the sons of Niall,

son of Congalach Ua Ruairc.—Niall, son of Congalach

assumpto crucis signaculo, de

transeundo in eiusdem Terre sub-

sidiuni emiserint, a Brief of Gre-

gory IX., dated the Lateran, March
31 (1238)^ empowers Cardinal Otho,

the Papal Legate, to absolve such

from the vow of the Cross : recepta

prius ab eis sufficienti et idonea

cautione (security), quod omnes

expensas, quas facturi essent in

eundo, morando et redeundo, in

manibus tuis assignent : alias

laborem itineris pietatis operibus

compensando, illam indulgentiam

habituri, qu[a]e transeuntibus in

ipsius Terre subsidium in GeneraH

Concilio est concessa (Theiner, Vet.

Mon., p. 38).

Amongst the charges brought

against the bishop of Ardagh,
which Innocent IV. (Lyons, Feb.

13, 1245) appointed judges to in-

vestigate, was : pecuniam, quam
crucesignati decedentes relinquunt

in subsidium Terre Sancte, in usus

proprios et illicitos . . . con-

vertit.

1228. Richard.— Oa Feb. 15 of

this year, Henry III. notified to

the citizens of Dublin, Limerick,

Drogheda, Waterford, Cork and to

" Duncan Carbry " (Donnchad
Cairbrech O'Brien) that Richard
de Burgh was appointed Justiciary

of Ireland.
( D[ocu)nents]. [relating

io] l[7-]eland]., I. 1573.)
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Riiaific, T)0 mafibaT) vo CCyiT:, mac CCiyiT: htli Ruai|ic 7

CCiTilaim ^e|i|i, mac "MeiU, 750 ma^ibaf» 'du^ CCmlaim, mac

CCifti:, 1 pa^i^usai).—1Tla[c] Cjfiai^^ htla inallacT:a qmeu\-c

in Cht^iip(:o.^

(T)aiii'D^ piainn, T:aifec 8il-1íí1ail]itianai'D, T)'héc.—
CCef», mac T)onnca'D 1 pep-^ail, -do maiiba-o la hOCeT),

mac CCmlaim 1 pet^gail.^—CaifleiV Ciniil-fiamin do

'Deniim in blia-bam fi.—8an P]ionfiaf 'o'onofiii^aT) map.

^ac naem m bliaf)ain fi leifin papa, i'Don,le ^pe^opiuf

nonuf, pcilice<:, 'oecimo fepT:imo jcalen-oap (Xu5upT:ii'.)

|Cal. 1an. i[i]." p., 1. 11.,^ CCnno T)omini 1TI.° cc.° xx." icc.^'

T)uibeppa, in^en RiiaiT)pi, ben Ca^ail ÍHic X)iapmaT:a,

7)0 éc 1 n-a caillic 'duiB.—T)iapmaiu TDac^ Capp?:ai§, pi

X)ep-imuman, quietnr;inChpipT:o.—X)ionip^hUa Tnop-ba,

eppuc 8il-TTluipef)ai5, do cup a eppucoiDe ua'ba.''

—

B eoc ^ipapT) hlla Cam[i]n, canonac
|
ip eolca 'oobi^ ipin OpT»

Canonac [m ChpipT:o quieuii:].—T)iapmaic^ HTIac piaic,

abb Rei^lepa ^iUcc-iTlolaipi hl1a[-i] 5illiipa[i]n 1 "Cuaim,

m Chpipr;o quieuii: 7 a a-onucal 1 n-CCp'o-capna.^

—

TTluipe'Dac htla ^opi^^eciile, ppioip pei^lepa In'opi-mic-

nGpinT) (no/ -n-Gpin"), -ouine*^ ip e^nai-oe 7 ip cpaib-

^151 [11]^ 'Dobi DO Coice-b Con[n]acu, in ChpipT:o quieuii:.

—

T)iapmaiT) tTlac ^^^^^^'Cbappai^, aipcmnec 'Ci^i-bai^in

7 uapalpacapu 7 "ouine pob'pepp Deipc 7 eíneac^ Dobi 1

cennT:up* Connaci:, in Chpip"co qiiieuir:.

A.D. 1228. 3
-DO, B.—s-§^ om. J). ^-^ n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D.

»-i r. in., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1229. imag, B. ^^^oboi, B. ^-t^^e,B. ^ .^«1)1, B.—^-' n. t. h.,

on blank space, A; om.,B. ^^^ om., B, C, D. The '5ip,aiT'D entry is

omitted in D. '='= itl., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C. ^T) is doubled by mistake,

B. ^ TDaenacc

—

humanity, B.

^ Amlaim the Short.—Auly Carr 1 These three native items are given

[Garr] ; alias, curtus filius, D. in the Fou?' Masters under this

'^ David — Aedh — the castle. — year.
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Ua E-uairc, was killed by Art, son of Art TJa E-uairc and [1228]

Amlaim tlie Short,^ son of Niall, was killed by Amlaim,

son of Arr, in bathing.—Ma[c] Craith Ua Mallacbta

rested in Christ.

(David^ O'Flainn, chief of Sil-Mailruanaidh, died.

—

Aedh,^ son of Donnchadh O'Fergbail, was killed by Aedh
son of Amhlam O'Fergbail.—The castle^ of Cuil-rathain

was built this year.—Saint Francis was honoured* like

every saint this year by tbe Pope, namely, by Gregory

IX., that is, on tbe 17tb of the Kalends of August

.

[July 16].)

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 2nd of tbe moon, a.d. [1229]

1229. Duibessa, daugbter of Ruaidhri [Ua Conchobair],

wife of Cathal Mac Diarmata, died a nun.—Diarrnait Mac
Carrtbaigh, king of Desmond, rested in Cbrist,—Dionysius

Ua Mordha, bishop of Sil-Muiredbaigb [Elpbin], put his

bisbopric away from bim.—Girard Ua Cathain, tbe most

learned Canon that was in the Order of Canons [rested in

Christ].—Diarmait Mac Fiaicb, abbot of tbe Monastery

of Gilla-Molaisi Ua Gillurain in Tuaira, rested in Christ

and was buried in Ard-carna.—Muiredacb Ua Gormghaile,

prior of the Monastery of the Island of Mac-nErind (or,

[Mac]-nErin), tbe most erudite and pious person of tbe

Fifth of Connacht, rested in Christ.—Diarrnait Mac Gilla-

Cbarraigh, herenach of Tech-Baitbin and eminent priest

and the person of best charity and hospitality that was in

this side^ of Connacht, rested in Christ.

* TFas honoured, etc.—He was
canonized in the church of St.

George, Assisi.

1229. ^This side of Connacht.—
That is, the eastern portion, where

the compiler lived. The expression

Four Masters states that Mac
Gillacarry was interred in the

(Premonstratensian) monastery of

Trinity Island (Loch Ce), after the

hody lay unhuried for three nights

in the (Cistercian) abbey of Boyle,

is incorrectly rendered " in those the monks of which attempted to

parts" in C. The entry in the
I
retain it.

T
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A 59a |cal. 1an. \io\i'' mairi-,"' L x. 111. « CCnno T)oryiini Til."

cc.^xxx." 'g^Ua-lfU h-Ua Clei]ii§, epfcop Lui^ne, quietut^

in^ [Ch|iif<:o^].
—

'5iUa-CapiiT:ai5'' htla hei5itifa[i]n,

canonac 7 aiigcaiyie, qmemz m [Chfiifuo]."—T)onnfleibe

htla Inmuirie/ manac naem 7 mm^ifueyi inae|i, quieuii:

in^ [Chtiifco^].—mael-nitiirie htla mail-eoin, abb

Cluana-mac-tloif, in Ch|iif?:o quieiii<:.—Tnael-Seclainn"

TTiac phijiei-DinT), iiafalfacapu 7 mai^ift^iji tei§inn,

qtneuit; in [Ch|iifT:o], 1 n-a noibifDi 1 íílamif^i|i na

Ouille."—5''^^^"''^"^^^^'^^'^ htla T)uilleniia[i]n, coiTiajiba

peicin 7 abb yieiiglefa Canonac Gfa-'oafia, in Ch|iifro*^

qinetiii:.'*— -Sluailef)^ la htlilliam bij]ic 1 Connacua,^ "E^V-^^

mill[e'D] iyiofian leif* t)o ChonnacT:ail5/ T)onn 05 ITIa^

Oifiec?:ai§ t)o mafibaf) 'doiB 7° Gcui§eyin, mac in bfieii-

eman, htla iilincacain t)0 mapbaT) 7)0115.

—

CC^it:, mac
CCipr; htli Htiajic, t)0 mapbaf) 'do Ua§nall htla Phtd 1

mebaiL— ina[c] Cftai^ TTlac ^hepyiai^, efpuc Con-

A.D. 1230. 1 Inriiamen, B. ^-ccaib, B.

—

^-^-n. t. h., on blank space, A

;

.111. 1:. (the Latin equivalent), B. ^-^ om., B. "-^ oui., B, C, 1). ^'^ qtneuic

in, A. ^This and the CCyic-CCe'D-'gilla-l'pu- and TDacyiaie entries are

the only items given (in the foregoing' order) in D. *"%o ChonnacT:ai5

teiip, B. goni.,A. iimacmic

—

grandson, A.

1230. '^ Mac Craith— Joseph

Much light is thrown on these

obits by the plaint made in person

by bishop Jocelin and embodied in

a Brief of Gregory IX. (Perugia,

April 8, 1235; Theiner, uLi sup.,

p. 30), appointing judges to ex-

amine whether the diocese of

Ardagh belonged to Tuam, or to

Armagh. The archbishop of Tuam
consecrated the prior of Inismor

(most probably Inishmore

—

great

island—in Lough Gamna, co. Long-
ford) bishop of Ardagh. After-

wards, Joseph (Mag Theichidhain),

the archdeacon, who had officiated

as such at the function, falsely repre -

sented to the primate L[uke Netter-

ville], that himself badbeen elected.

Thereby he obtained confirmation,

caused himself (non sine symonie

vitio) to be corsecrated by the

authority of Luke's successor

(Donatus) and was intruded by lay

influence into partial possession of

the diocese.

The canonical bishop having

died, "Magairy" (=Mac Sherraigh

of the text), the new archdeacon, re-

ceived consecration from the Tuam
metropolitan. His death took place

within the same year (1230).

Whereupon, the intruded obtained

total possession and proceeded to
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Kalends of Jan. upon Tuesday, 13th of the moon, a.d.

1230. Gilla-Isu Ua Cleirigh, bishop of Luigni [Achonry],

rested in Christ.—Gilla-Carrthaigh Ua Elgiusa[i]n, canon

and anchorite, rested in Christ.—Donnsleibe Ua Inmhainen,

a holy monk and master-wright, rested in Christ.—Mael-

Muire Ua Mail-Eoin, abbot of Cluain-mac-JsTois, rested in

Christ.—Mael-Sechlainn Mac Fhireidhinn, eminent priest

and master of literature, rested in Christ, a novice in the

Monastery of the Buill.—Gilla-in-Coimdedh Ua Duillen-

nain, successor of [St.] Feichin and abbot of the Monas-

tery of Canons of Es-dara, rested in Christ.—A hosting

by William de Burgh into Connacht, so that much of Con-

nacht was destroyed by him. Donn Mag Oirechtaigh Junior

was killed by them and Echtighern Ua Mincachain, son

of the Brehon, was killed by them.— A.rt, son of Art

Ua Euairc, was killed by Bagnall Ua Finn in treachery.

—

Ma[c] Craith^ Mac Sherraigh, bishop of Conmaicni

[1230]

alienate the diocesan property.

The prior of " St. John's outside

the new gate of Dublin " and his

fellow judges (appointed ad hoc by

the Curia, on the complaint of the

prior and canons of Kilbixy (co.

Westmeath)) quashed the election

of Joseph as uncanonical and un-

confirmed by his own (Tuam)
metropolitan. The execution of the

sentence was intrusted to the

primate. He, however (quadam
pecunie summa et quibusdam pro-

curatoribus symoniace receptis),for

the second time, intruded Joseph.

But the church having been

long destitute of a pastor and not

free from the danger of an invader,

the archbishop of Tuam, to whom
the right of election had devolved by

lapse of time, consecrated Jocelin,

*' a monk of St. Mary's near

Dublin." (This took place either

at the close of 1232, or in the

beginning of 1233. For on March

1 of the latter year, Henry III.

commanded the justiciary, Maurice

FitzGerald, to give such possession of

the see to Jocelin, consecrated

bishop thereof, as Robert (sic), his

predecessor, had at his death (Z).

/., I. 2018).)

On the other hand, the primate

(non sine srmonie vitio, ut dicitur)

confirmed the election of G[elasius

= Gilla-Isu], a priest of the diocese,

said to have been excommunicated

(for whom, see under 1237, infra).

A palpable hiatus in the fore-

going, namely, the death of Joseph,

is supplied by the additional obit

of the text. The omission of his

demise by the original compiler

shows that, in the chronicle from

2 T
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ryiaicne^ T)tiine if mo cfiabcix) 7 einecTiobi iluei^ Cuinn, in

Chfifro'^ quietur.*^— CCex» htla "Kleill, fi 'Cuaifce[i]]"iT:

(efenn') 7 f í Lei^i Ctiinn uile 7 'De§a'Dljii|i aiyiDfi^ e|ienii

tiiW 7 -DUine If mo fomaftb 7 focfec ^uUu'' 7 fomill

caiflena Dobai do ^haixtelaib/ a^ éc 7 -Dinne if luf;u^

fofailef) TDfa^bail baif innuf aile ac?: le ^allait),

quieuir; in^ [ChfifT^o^.—pioifinT:*^ hUa CefbaUa[i]n,

efpuc 'Chife-hBo^ain, uafalfenoif T:o5ai'De, pon?:ipi-

caT:uf fui anno qua-ofagefimo fexuo, [a]e?:aT:if fti[a]e

ocT:o5efimo yexzo, in Chfifco quieuiT:."

(lofep^ Tf\a-^ 'CheiciT)an, epfcob Conmaicne, quieuiu.^

. . .
7"" copp §an Pfonpef T)'ar;pu5UT) do comapba na

m-bpa^ap cum ea^laife Dopi^ne^ 'n-aonoip pein, 8 [Ct.

lunii."^)

[Cal. Ian. fop*" CeaT:ain,^ I.* xx.nn.ACCnno "Domini ill."

cc.° xxoc.° 1.° perpoligi^ (iDon/ ben TTltiipcepT:ai5 TTliiim-

niT», mic 'CoippDealbaiJ moip 1 Concubinp"), m^en Con-

cobtiip tTlic T)iapma(:a, qineint: in [ChpifT^o].''—T)ub-

cablai^,'* in^en Concobaip íTlic T)iapma(:a, do éc 1

ÍTlainifuip na Oinlle.'^—piann hUa Connacuai^;, eppuc

na Opeipne, in^ Chpifto quieuii:.^—§ltia§aD mop leip

n-T)omnaill Doctim htli^ K^aigillaig, co piic ben hUi

2 -ni, B. ^
'ghaei'oealaib B. ^

-do (sign of infinitive), B. ^luja, B. i itl.,

n. t. h,, A ; text, B, C, D. i om.,B. ^ Sic, A, B. The first u arises from

assimilation with the final. It proves that the original contained the

proper case-ending, i^n. t. h., A ; cm., B, C, D. ^-^ t, m., n. t. h., A ;

cm. , B, C, D. The beginning of the entry stood on a line that was cut

away in trimming the edge.

A.D. 1231. ifecppoliée, A. Mil, B.—^"^n. t. h., A ; .111. p. (the Latin

equivalent), B. ^-^om., B. <=-<;itl.^ n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D.

B, C, D. e-^ om., A ;
" dead," C

;
quieuit in pace, D.

d-d om.

which Maguire copied, Mag
Theichidain was passed over as

an intruder.

In the Aunals of Loch Ce {ad

an.), Joseph is given first and

guitvit in Christo applied to both.

2 Christ.—D adds : Eodem etiam

anno, O'Donill cum vi armata
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[Ardagh], the person of moat piety and generosity that [1230]

was in the Half of Conn, rested in Christ.—Aedh

Ua Neill, king of the North (of Ireland) and king of all

the Half of Conn and worthy future arch-king of all

Ireland and the person of the Gaidhil that most killed

and pillaged the Foreigners and destroyed castles, died.

And the person that it was least thought would find death

otherwise than by the Foreigners rested in Christ.^

—

Florence Ua Cerballa[i]n, bishop of Tir-Eogain [Derry],

eminent senior select, rested in Christ, in the 46th year of

his pontificate, the 86th of his age.

(Joseph^ Mag Theichidhan, bishop of Conmaicni

[Ardagh], rested.— . . And the body of Saint

Francis was removed^ on the 8th of the Kalends of June

[May 25] by the Superior of the Friars to the church

that was built in his own honour.)

Kalends of Jan. upon "Wednesday, 24th of the moon,

A.D. 1231. Fethfolighi (namely, wife of Muircertach the

Momonian,^ son of Toirrdealbach Mor O'Concubuir)

daughter of Conchobur Mac Diarmata, rested in Christ.

—

Dubchablaigh, daughter of Concobhar Mac Diarmata, died

in the Monastery of the Buill.—Flann Ua Connachtaigh,

bishop of Breifni [Kilmore], rested in Christ.—A great

hosting by O'Domnaill against Ua Haighillaigh, so that

he took the wife of Ua Haighillaigh away with him.

[1231]

inuasit Conaciam et, licet multa

commisit damna, tamen filii E,orici

I Conchuir non adheserunt eius

consilio ilia uice.

This is given in substantially the

same terms by the Four Masters at

this year.

^Removed.—For the unseemly

brawl that took place on the

occasion of the translation, see

Wadding, Annal. Minor. . ad an.

1230, p. 414, seq.

1231. 1 Momonian. — So called

from having been reared in Mun-
ster. At 1233, D gives Odo

venenosus, mistaking Iluimnech

(Momonian) for neimnech (veno-

mous).



2SQ (xnnaloc t(laT)ti.

RaigiUaig leif, iT)on, 1115111 TTle^^ piiiac|iac 7 co iiticyac

feow 7 innriiufa y^ mai^nif*^ in Baile tnle leó.—Con-

B 60d cobii|i l^oo"^ hUa liGagfia, yii Lui§ne, quieuiT: 111'^ [Chinfro].*^

—T)ubueTii]iac/ in^en hUi Chuinii, ben [phjlai^beyi-

raig hUi phlanna5a[i]n, qmeuiu in [Chiiif^o^].

—piai^befir;ac hUa 'pianna5a[i]n, t;aifec Clainm-Ca^ail

7 'DLiine If uaifle* TDobi* t)0 Shil-lTltiifie'Dai^, vo^ éc 1 n-a

oili^fi 1 TDainifciianabuiUe.—T)ionifiUf^^htlaTno|iT)a

efpuc Sil-1Tliii|ie'Dai5, quieuiu in Ch|iif^o.^

A59b[bif.] Ical. 1an. poyi^ T)afiT)ain, I. u.,^ CCnno T)oniini 1T1.° cc.°

ijcxx." 11.° CCef)^ htla pep^ail, <:ai]'ec friuinnuefii-hCCn-

^aile, 'DO inqaba'D 'o'a bfiai^fiB pein.—iDagntif, mac

CCTTilaim, mic 'Cai'b^ 1Tlic lllaelfuanaig, cainnel em 15 7

e^ntinia^ 7 cifiabaiT), in Ch|iifT-o' quietiir."—^luaga-o la

hllilliann bufc co caiprel bona-^ccillbi,^ co n-'oefnfau

caifuel ann.—TnaiDm 'do rabaifT: Tto na 'CtiamiB afi

Concobiifi, mac (Xe-oa, mic Ruai-Diai, coyi'ma^ba-o Con-

cobiift ann 7 ^i^^^^í'Cfif^' ^c(c T)onncaT)a eu aln nitilT;i.

—T^onncaf), mac 'Comalr;aig TDic X)iafimaT:a, qtneuiu in*^

[Chftifuo'^].—TTlac lie ill hUi ^cf^^iT^l^eíSai^^ (i-Don,^ Con-

cobiifi^), T:aifec Ceniuil-TTloen, qtiietiiT: in [Chjiifuo].

—

Coifec|\aT> T:empaill Cille-nioife 7 Canonai| vo 'oenum

ifin baile ceuna la Conn htla'pianna5a[i]n.*—Slua^af)*

^TDeis, B. * got), A. ^a

—

his (death took place), B. ^T)ionip B. ^-^o

maictir 'ooboi

—

of greatest goodness that ivas, B. s-g om., D. Cliyiirco is

omitted in A.

A.D. 1232. 1 egnoma, B. ^ -'^ailtme, B.^ '^aiyinile- (by metathesis

of t and fi), B. *-can, B.

—

^-^ n. t. h., on blank space, ; om., B. ^ This

and the following entry are given under 1231 in D. <=° quieuit; in»

A. d-d om., B. This item is the last which D. has in common with

A, B, C under this year. ^-e jtl., n. t. h., A ; om. , B, C. ^-^ om., B, C.

2 Stammerer. — Incorrectly ren-

dered mutus ill D. " The adjective

god {ijot) in medical Irish MSS. is

used to translate the Latin balbus,

or balhutiens'^ (O'Donovan, Four

Masters, ill., p. 260).

3 Ua Mordha.—The Annals of

Loch Ce {ad an.) state that he dit-d

in the establishment of the Canons

in Trinity Island (Loch Ce), on

Dec. 15 and was succeeded by

Donouffh 0' Conor.
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namely, tlie daughter of Mag Fhiachracli. And they [1231]

took away the treasures and valuables and chattels of the

whole town with them.—Conchobur Ua hEaghra the

Stammerer,^ king of Luighni, rested in Christ.—Dub-

themhrach, daughter of TJa Cuinn, wife of [F]laithbertach

Ua riannaga[i]n, rested in Christ.—[The aforesaid]

Flaithbertach Ua riannaga[i]n, chief of Clann-Cathail

and the person that was noblest of the Sil-Muiredhaigh,

died on his pilgrimage in the Monastery of the Buill.

—

Dionysius Ua Mordha,^ bishop of Sil-Muiredhaigh

[Elphin], rested in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. upon Thursday, 5th of the moon, a,d. [i232Bis.]

1232. Aedh Ua Ferghail, chief of Muinnter-Angaile, was

killed^ by his own kinsmen.—Maghnus, son of Amhlam,
son of Tadhg Mac Mailruanaigh, candle of generosity and

valour and piety, rested in Christ.—A hosting by William

de Burgh to the castle of Bun-Gaillbi, so that they built a

castle there.—Defeat was inflicted by ''the Territories" on

Conchobur, son of Aedh, son of Ruadhri [Ua Conchobair],

so that Conchobur [himself] and Gilla- Crist son of Donn-

chadh [Mac Diarmata] and many others were slain there.

—Donnchadh, son of Tomaltach Mac Diarmata, rested in

Christ.—The son of Niall Ua Gailmredhaigh (namely,

Concobur), chief of Cenel-Moen, rested in Christ.—Con-

secration of the church of Cell-mor [took place]^ and

Canons were established in the same place by Conn

Ua Flannaga[i]n.—A hosting by Domnall Ua Lochlainn,

1232. 1 ZiV/ed—According to the

Annals of Loch Ce {ad an.), he was

burned (in an ignited house) in the

island of Loch Guile (in Annaly),

CO. Longford, the territory of the

O'Farrells.

2 [Took place']. — By Donough

O'Conor, bishop of Elphin {Annals

of Loch Ce, ad an.). OTlannagan

(lb.) was prior of Kilmore (about

six miles east of Elphin O'Doriovan,

F.M. ill. 261).
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la T)orTinall htla Loclamn, la jii^ Cemuil-eo^ain, co

n-'5allaiB 7 co n-'gcci'Delaiii 1 'Ciyi-Conaill 'b'a|i'mill mó]i

1 pánaiu 7 1 'Cifi-Choiiaill 7 Tí'a t:uc bjiai^?:! T)oriinaill

hUi baigill 7 hUi 'Caifice[i]|iT: laif.—§ltiagaT> la hlla

ii-T)oinnall ifin bliaT)airi cei:na 1 1^111-11Go^am, co fiacu

'Cvila[c]-i\6c, T)'afi'iyiaiib bu 7 T)'a|^'lo1fcaflban11a7'o'ap.'-

TTl1ll moyi afcena ifin T:i|a 7 uainic afi cul co cof^Ufac.

Ocuf ifin bliaT)ain ceT:na iioaifi^ loin5[a]if Ceniuil-

Bo^ain TTli'Dba'D 7 eagíníf 7 T)0|iala bin-ben do Chenel-

Conaill im ryiac Tleill hUi X)omnaill cucu 7 'D'a^'Uco

qi na loin^fi 7 'o'afi'mafba'D mac ileill.*

(peiT)liim^ ConctiBaip, fi Connacu, T)0 ^abail vo

RicafiT) a Oli|ic, a TTIilic, a pill 7 |xige CorinacT: "do CCe'o

mac UtiaiT))ii apif/)

jcal. 1an. [1111.' p., I. ocui.,''] CCiino X)omiTii ÍTl.°cc.''ccxx."

111.'' Sluagax) la pei-olimif)^ hUa Concobuifi 1 Con-

nacuaib, co ivoecaiT» Co|iiTiac, mac 'Comal<cai§ 1 n-a

a^aif»,^ couicleipe 1 ITIag-Luifi^, co n-Defna lon^pofi:

ic^ X^fiiiim-gfegfiai'De 7 co T:aiiiic Co^mac 7 Concobiifi

amac 7 na cfí^ 'Cua^a 7 'oa mac íTliii|ice|ir;ai5 TDic

T)iaiama<:a, loon, T)onncaf> 7 Tf\m\ice\i-cac. Ociif if í

comuifli 'DOfonfac : rocT:i^n-'Diai§ CCe-oa, mic Ruai-ofi 7
rucfau maiT)m pof CCef), mac UuaT)fi, awn, iT)on, pof
A.D. 1232. f-f om., B, C. ssn. t. h., A; om., B, C.

A.D. 1233. ipei'ólím, A. ^ (^^(j^^ (^metathesis of 5 and x)), A. ^a^^

A. ^a, B.—a-a blank space, A, B.

•* Was hilled The final entry of

this year in D is : Eodem anno, pauper-

rimi Fratres, quos Minoritas vocant,

venierunt (sic) in Hiberuiam.

^ Feidhlim, etc.—About the end of

August of this year, Henry III.

wrote to de Burgh, the justiciary,

that he had been informed that de

Burgh seized, imprisoned, and griev-

ously and shamefully treated Frethe-

lin (Feidhlim), son of a former king

of Connaught. He was commanded

to liberate Feidlim, on his finding

sureties to abide anything laid to

his charge and to certify why he had

been imprisoned [D. /., I. 197,3).

In consequence^ doubtless, of this

mandate, Feidhlim (according to the

Annals of Loch Ce and the initial

entry of the following year) was

set at liberty. His seizure was

perhaps one of the reasons why de
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[namely] by the king of Cenel-Eogain, along with the

Foreigners and with the Gaidhil, into Tir-Conaill, whereby

he destroyed much in Fanat and in Tir-Conaill and took

away the hostages of Domnall Ua Baighill and of Ua Tair-

cheirt with him.—A hosting by Ua Domnaill in the same

year into Tir-Eogain, until he reached Tulach-oc, whereby

he killed cows and burned crops and destroyed much
besides in the country and he came back triumphantly.

And in the same year the fleet of Cenel-Conaill harried,

Midbadh and Eagh-inis and a party of the Cenel-Conaill,

under the son of Niall Ua Domnaill, came upon them and

thereby was caused destruction of the fleet and the son of

I^iall was killed.^

(Feidhlim^ O'Concubhair, king of Connacht, was taken

prisoner by Richard de Burgh in Milic, in treachery and the

kingship of Connacht [reverted thereby] to Aedh, son of

Buaidhri [Ua Conchobair], again.)

[1232]

Kalends of Jan. on 17th feria, 16th of the moon, a.d.

1233. A hosting by Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir into

Connacht, until Cormac, son of Tomaltach [Mac Diarmata],

went to meet him, so that he [Cormac] took him with him

into Magh-Luirg and formed a camp at Druim-Gregraidhe

and there came out^ Cormac and Conchobur [his son] and

the three Territories and the two sons of Mac Diarmata,

namely, Donnchadh and Muircertach. And the counsel

they adopted was to go in pursuit of Aedh, son of

Buaidhri [Ua Conchobair]. And they inflicted defeat in

that place upon Aedh, son of E-uaidhri, that is, upon the

[1233]

Burgh was deprived of the oflSce of

justiciary in the beginning of the

following month {ib.^ 1977).

1233. ^ Out.—Amack in the ori-

ginal ; the lection followed by C.

D has filius eiusdem ; that is, the

translator's text was a mhac, mean-
ing that Conchubar was son of

Cormac. The Annols of Loch Ce and
the Four Masters have the same
reading.
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1115 Connacc, ^Ufi'maiiba'D é pein 7 CCex) TTIuimTiec, mac
Rum "Dial 7 a mac 7 X)onncaf) mo]i, mac T)ia|imaT;a, mic

A 59c RuaiT)]!!
I
7 'oaine im'ba[i] aili,^ lap faptigu-o 'Ci§i-

bai^in 7 layi^ 11-a fla^: 'd'CCg'd TTIuimTiec 7 lap,^ flac

ceall 7 ecluf n-imxia aile/ ^uyi'euiufeu'' pein 1 n-einec

ceall 7 naem Connacu.^—Caifz:el-na-Cailli^e 7 caifcel

bona-na-^cciVLlji tdo 'pgaile'o la pei'olimiT) hUa Con-

cobuifi.—Uilliam ve Laci 7 Seiriluf, mac Camil htli

i^ 61a Concobui|i 7 501^^ im'Da[i] \ do majabaT) la ÍT1 uin 11^:1 ft-

Uai^illai^^ 1 TDonaig-cfianncaiti.—mael-lffiJ blla

ÍTlaenai§, uafalfacayxT: |io§aba'o a falT^aija ^ac n-aen

la[u], acT: T)ia-T)omnai§, quieui^ in^ Chiiifuo.^—5^ppftai§

hUa T)ai5]ai, aificinneac T)ai|ie Colunn-cille, in ChiUfT^o

quieuiu.

('C|iaiiflaT:io'' beaT:i T)ominici.^)

B 61a ]Cal. 1an. [i."" p, I. ocxun.,''] (Xnno "Domini 171° cc.°xxx°

1111. CCilin, mac t1c<:iaai§, pi ^^cll-'^cci'oel, mopT:u[u]p

epu.—T)omnall,^ mac CCe-oa htli Kleill, pi Ceneoil-

G-o^ain 7 a-obup pi^ Gpenn, do mapbax) do TTIhac

Loclainn^ 7 do Chenel-eo^ain péin.^—CCgd hUahG-a^pa,

pi'c Lui^ne/ DO mapbaD le T)onncaD hUa n-Ga^pa.

—

Bnecca mop ei;ep Da 'KloT:laic ipin bbaDain pin/ §icc

mop D'a eip, co n-imui^T^ip Dame 7 eic po n-eipiB ap

aibnib 7 ap locaib^ Gfienn.—X)iapmairj hUa CuinD,

<:aipec iiriuinn(:epi-hCCn§aile, do' mapbaD."—Cau do

^aite, A. ^ap.—wpow (temporal), B. ''ele, A. ^Rai5all-, B. '^•^ om.,

B, C, D. ^-n. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, T).

A.D. 1234. 1 Lac-, B. ^pctTÓein, B. ^tacail), A.—^'* on blank space,

A, B, b This entry follows the OCef) item, B, C, D. <=-com., A. ^ p—
this, B. e-e^Yioyicuup epc, B ; "died," C. This and the 'gilla-na-naeiii

and TTlaet-pecaiyi entries are omitted in D.

^ Ca.stJe of the Hag. — Castrum

vetule, D.
^ Monach'cranncain,—Bog ofbeau-

tiful trees. Grunna crannchayn, D.

At 855 [= 856] supra, Bellum Gron-

nae magnae is the Latin rendering
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king of Oonnacht ; so that lie himself was killed and Aedh [1233]

the Momonian, son of Ruaidhri and his son and Donnchadh

Mor, son of Diarmait, son of Ruaidhri and many other

persons [were killed], after the profaning of Tech-Baithin

and after the pillaging thereof by Aedh the Momonian

and after the pillaging of many other abbeys and

churches ; so that they themselves fell in atonement of

the churches and saints of Connacht.—The Castle of tiie

Hag^ and the Castle of Bun-na-Gaillbhi were razed by

Feidhlimidh Ua Conch obuir.—William De Lacy and

Charles, son of Cathal Ua Conchobuir and many
Foreigners were killed by the Muinnter-Raighillaigh in

Monach-cranncain^.—Mael-Isu Ua Maenaigh, an eminent

priest that used to recite his Psalter every day, save

Sunday, rested in Christ.—Geoffrey Ua Daighri, herenagh

of Daire of [St.] Colum-cilie, rested in Christ.

(Translation'^ [of the body] of Blessed Dominick.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 27th of the moon,] a.D' [1234]

1234. Aillin, son of Uchtrach, king of the Foreign-

Gaidhil, died.—Domnall, son of Aedh Ua I^eill, king of

Cenel-Eogain and future king of Ireland, was killed by

Mac Lochlainn and by the Cenel-Eogain themselves.

—

Aedh Ua Eaghra, king of Luighni, was killed by

Donnchadh Ua Eaghra.—Great snow between the two

^Nativities [Dec. 25—Jan. 6] in that year. Great frost

thereafter, so that persons and horses went under burdens

upon the rivers and lakes of Ireland.—Diarmait Ua Cuinn,

chief of Muinnter-Angaile, was killed.—A battle was

of Cath Mona-moire — Battle of

Moin-mor (big bog).

* Translatio7i, ei'c—On May 24,

Tuesday in Whitsun week, of this

year, during a general Chapter of the

Order,] the body of St. Dominick was

transferred witb imposing ceremonial

to a more befitting receptacle in the

church of St. Nicholas, Bologna.

(See Bzovius in Ann. EccL, 1233, n.

5
;

Quetif and Echard : Script.

Ord. Fred., tab. chron. inter pp.

84-5.)
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cuyi T>o'n ÍTlíiafiafcal 7 tdo ^«^^«1^ ef\enn, ^oyi'ma^iba-o

111 ÍTlafiafsal^ ann.—TDael-lffti htia ^^fim^aile'

P|iioi|i 1nnfi-mic-n-6yiin, quietur: in Ch\i'\yco.— CCenJuf

TTIac '^Me phmnein, fii peft-ÍHanac, t)0 mayiba-o la

litla n-X)omnaiU.
—

'gilW-na-iiaem, mac CCifi^ htli

bftain, oi)icinnec Rofa-Comain, qmeuiu in [Ch|iifT:o].*

—

TTlael-peuaiii* htIa Ca|\maca[i]n, maigifuiia Roy^a-

Comain, qmemz in [Chiiifuo]/—Gppuc htla^-piacfiac,

hUa^ iilailpa^aiTiaiti,^ qtneuiT: in^ ChfiifT:o.^

A59d ICal. 1an. [11. "" p, L 10c./] CCnno T)onmni ÍT).° cc^ xxx°

u."" Loclai nn, mac Gc<:i^efin hUi Ceallai§, vo mayiba'o

750 macaiB in ^illa piabai^ hUi Oai^ill.—Sluaga-D mop
lefin 5itifT:iY 7 Ice ilDac Uilliam 1 ConnacT:a, gup'-

aip^e^^up 1TlainipT:ip na Ouille 7 co n-'oepna'Dup cpeac

Cpe^:!^ 7 'DOcuaiT) lap pin ipin ITlumam, ^up'^ab bpai^ci

hUi^ bpiain 7 minic api[^i]p[i] 1 Connacua 7 co Cala-D

na-caip^i, 5up'pá5[b]a'D in cappacc^ 'dó 7 ^tip'cuip lucu

coimer;a innT:i 7 5if>ei)* -Dopa^baT»^ c(pi[^i]p[i] í 7 7)0-

le^a'D.

(1p^ ap in jCalaini) pi nc T)omnaU hUa 'Mejll.'')

[bip] l^cil. 1an. [111.^ p., l.xoc.,^] CCnno Domini fn.''cc.°xacx.°tii.°

B 61b Cpec Sli^T) 7)0 'oenam lepin ^^lupr^ip 7 le bpian,
|

mac 'Coipp'belbaig, ^up'saba-Dup mná imxta bpoiDi.-^

—

'0, A. epficceil-, B.—"om.,^ -cat at first ; c was altered to 5 ! A.

B, C. g^om., B, C,D.

A.D. 1235. ^Cpeia, B. M, A. ^
-05, A, ^ ^^T)et (that is, the

siglum for en with dot overhead, used frequently for ei)), B ; gi'óea'ó, A.

^-gax), A.—a-a blank space, A, B. ^-^ t. m., t. h., A ; om., B. C. D.

A.D. 1236. 1 bpoTOG, B.— a-a blank space, A, B.

3 234. 1 Marechal—Richard, Earl

of Pembroke, See the graphic

account in Gilbert's Viceroys, p. 93,

seg.

^ Ua Domnaill.—D. adds : vide-

licet Donaldum magnum O'Donill,

qui tunc sibi subiecit omnes in-

habitantes illius patriae, ita ut sibi

et eius filio post ipsum in omnibus

parerent concorditer ut suae patrie
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fought between the MarechaP and the Foreigners of [1234]

Ireland, so that the Marechal was killed therein.—Mael-

Isu Ua Gormgaile, prior of Inis-mic-nErin, rested in

Christ.—Oenghus Mac Gille-Fhinnein, king of Fir-

Manach, was killed by Ua Domnaill.^—Grilla-na-naem, son

of Art Ua Brain, herenagh of E-os-Comain, rested in

Christ.—Mael-Petair Ua Carmaca[ijn, Master [of the

school] of Ros-Comain, rested in Christ.—The bishop of

Ui-Fiachrach [Kilmacduagh], Ua Mailfhaghamhair, rested

in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 9th of the moon,] a.d. [1235]

1235. Lochlainn, son of Echtigern Ua Ceallaigh, was

killed by the sons of the Swarthy Gilla Ua Baighill.—

A

great hosting by the Justiciary ^ and by Mac William [de

Burgh] into Connacht, so that they plundered the Mon-
astery of the Buill and effected the pillaging of Creit.

And he went after that into Munster, until he received

the pledges of Ua Briain and he came again into

Connacht, to the Ferry of the Rock, so that the Eock was

abandoned to him and he placed a party of guards

therein. Notwithstanding, it was abandoned again and
pulled down.

(It is in \lit , on] this year comes [the death of] Domnall
Ua Neill.2)

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 20th of the moon,] a.d. [1236 Bis,]

1236. The pillaging of Sligech was done by the Jus-

ticiary and by Brian, son of Toirrdhelbach [Ua Con-

homines
;
qua conditione O'Donill

remisit illis omnes retroactas iuiurias

et damna quaecunque, pro quorum
satisfactione illi suas terras et semet-

ipsos eidem perpetuo tradiderunt.

The original of this I have been

unable to find.

1235. ^Justiciary.—Maurice, son

of Gerald Fitz Gerald.

^Domnall Ua NeilL—JLe is said

in the text to have been killed in

the preceding year. This note ié

intended to be a correction of that

statement.
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^iUa-par^ftaic^ ÍTlac ^i^t^a-yioiT), z:oifec Cene[oi]l-OeTi-

^tifa, nfio[iT:tiuf efu.^

ICaLlan. [ti."p.,l. i.,^] CCnno T)omiiii m.^cc." xxx.^uii.'^

Ci^ec Uenna-'DUin 'do T)eniim la peif)liini'o hUa Con-

cobai|i^ octif 'Doma|iba'o Concobuyi buiTte, mac 1301 ii^v

'Delbai^ 7 'Ca-o^, mac Cofimaic. Ocuf uáiní^ in 5iuf?:if

CO 'Cefimoíin-Cail'piíi'o^ 7 'ooloifce'D in baile 7 'Doloifce'D

rempoll 1mli5-'U-'RocaT)a.

—

ÍTlai'Dm Cluana-ca[m] t:uc

"Pei'olími'o^ afi macaiB Uuai'Diii 7 ayi Concobti|i, mac
Cofimaic-

—

"Comái' htla RiiaT)a[i]n, efpuc Lui§ne,

quieuii: in [Chfiifuo].—6fptic Conmaicne, i-oon, hlla

'Cofimai'D, qvi)ewc ni [ChiiifT:o].—TTlinficep.T:ac TTlac

X)ia|imaca (mic*" Uuaigni^), qiiieinó in [Chiiifco] (no," t)0

mayiba-D").

ICal. 1an. [ui."" p., I. ecu.''] CCnno T)omini 1X1." cc.° xxx°

tiiii.° T)onnca'D uai^nec, mac CCe'oa, mic Tltiai'D]"ii, 7)0

ma)iba'o vo 1311 axt^, mac CCe'ba, mic Ca^ail c|xoibT)e[i]ia5.

—T)onncaT), mac T)tiaftcain htli Ga^fia, do mapbax) ^'a

A 60a bfiaiupilj.—
I

Slua^aD^ moyi 'Dociia'Dii)a ^cíill"^ 1 Cenél-

A.D. 1236. ^'-^ om., C, D.

A.D. 1237. ^-buip,, A. 2 -tainn, A. ^PeTOtim, A.—f^-** blank space,

A, B. b-i^itl.,n. t. b., A; om., B, C, D. ^-^n. t. h., A ; om., P, C, D.

A.D. 1238. ^Sluaé, B. ^^oill, B.—^-* blank space, A, B.

1236. ^ Captive.—After this entry,

D bas : Eodem anno Sanctus Fran-

ciscus mortuus est. I do not know

any saint of the name who died in

this year.

1237. ^ Ua Ruadhain.— 0'E.uan,

C ; O'Ruanj, D. The; inflected d

was omitted in pronunciation

.

^ Ua Tormaidh.—.In the Annals of

Loch Ce {ad ait.'), his Christian name

is given as Gilla-Isu. Having ob-

tained confirmation of his appoint-

ment from the primate (1230, note

1, supra), he, according to bishop

Jocelin, collected an armed force and

burned the episcopal bouses, to-

gether with the fort, or close (cas-

trum), of Ardagb church ; thereby

destroying the stone (round ?) tower

of the cathedral (quandam eius

turrim lapideam).

Then proceeding against the

bishop, who was being vested for

celebration of the divine offices,

Gelasius would presumably have

slain him and bis, bad they not

provided for themselves by flight.

Thus expelled, Jocelin proceeded
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chobair], so that they took away many women captive.^— ri286]

Gilla-Patraic Mac Gillaroid, chief of Cenel-Oengusa, died.

Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 1st of the moon,] a.d. [1237]

1237. The pillaging of Rinn-duin was done by Feidh-

limidh Ua Conchobair and there were killed Conchobur

the Tawny, son of Toirrdelbach and Tadhg, son of

Cormac. And the Justiciary came to the Termon of [St.]

Cailfhinn and the town was burned and the church of

Imlech-Ua-Kochadha was burned.—The defeat of Cluain-

Ca[tha] was inflicted by Feidhlimidh upon the sons of

Ruaidhri and on Conchobur, son of Cormac [Mac Diarmata]-

—Thomas Ua Ruadhain,^ bishop of Luighni [Achonry],

rested in Christ.—The bishop of Conmaicni [Ardagh],

Ua Tormaidh,^ rested in Christ.—Muircertach (son of

E-uaighri) Mac Diarmata, rested in Christ (or, was killed^).

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 12th of the moon,] a.d. [i238]

1238. Donnchadh of Uaithne,^ son of Aedh, son of

Ruaidhri [Ua Conchobair], was killed by Tadhg, son of

Aedh, son of Cathal Red-Hand^.—Donnchadh, son of

Duarcan Ua Eaghra, was killed by his kinsmen.—The

Foreigners went upon a great hosting into Cenel-Eogain.

to the Curia for redress. The

judg-es appointed hy Gregory IX.

were the archbishop of Dublin, the

bishop of Ossory and the prior of

All Saints, Dublin. (Theiner, uhi

sup. p. 30-1.) O'Tormey, it seems

probable, died before the proceed-

ings were brought to a close, leav-

ing Jocelin in undisputed posses-

sion.

On a review of all the circum-

stances, it seems impossible to

acquit Donatus, archbishop of Ar-

magli, of grave dereliction of duty. A
question to be decided amicably

by canonical process he thrice de-

liberately submitted to the arbitra-

ment of force.

The total silence of the native

Annals respecting a contest of such

duration and violence is remarkable.

^ Was 7i tiled.—This, according to

the Annals of Loch 6V, is the true

reading.

1238. 1 Of Uaithne. — So called

perhaps from having been fostered

in Uaithne (Owney and Owney-

beg, CO. Limerick ; O'Donovan,

Baok of Rights, p. 45).

2 Red - Hand. — Scabidi, D. The
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Ti-eo^am.—piai^beifiT:ac TTIac Ca^rriail, affDT^oifec Cen-

e[oi]l-pefiaT)ai§, bafiyi^aifciT) 7 einig^aei-DiulisicJy afiT)-

T:oifec 'oano Clamni-Consaile 7 O-Cennpo-oa hi "Cifi-

TTlanac, a iTia|iba'o vo X)onnca'o TTlac Ca^tfiail, va
byiamiia pein, 1 mea^ail.^

]Cal Ian. [uii.^ p., I. ocxni.^] CCnnoT)oiYiiTii ÍT1 .° cc." xxx.°

ix.° Cau Cai|in-Siaf)C(iV t:uc T)omnall TTlas Laclamn,

T>u ina|i'iTia|iba'D^ X)orinr!all 'Camnaigi "Kleill 7 TTlag

imar5aTfina7iinai^i Cheniuil-TTÍoeíi^uile 7 pocaiT)eaile7

'DohacfiigaT) in* bliaf)ain peime fin ó (iDon,'' Tiomnall

ITla^ Laclamn^) 7 'DO^aB c[]ai[ri]f[i] an |ii§i ceuna a

haiuli in['Dj ma-omu moiyi fin t:uc.

B6ic[bip.] ]cal. Ian. [1." p., I. iiii."^] CCnno T)oniini ITI ° cc.° xl.«

'Peii)Linii'D Ua-*^ Concobui]i t)0 'duI T:aipipco T:ec pi§ Baxan

7 t:uc onoifi 7 pimiaT)^ mop leip.—Copmac, mac 'Comal-

T:ai§, -DO aqii^af) ipin blia-oain pin.^—pepgal, mac Con-

conn aci: (1^ Rai^illig^), T)o mapba'D la TTlaelptianais,

mac pep^ail (7^ la Concubup, mac Copmaic^).—T)onn-

cax», mac 1TluipcepT:ai5, t)© ^abail pi^i* na Caipp^i.

—

'gilla-na-naom X)pea[i]n, oipcmnec CCpTDa-capna,

quieuir; in"" [Chpipuo'].

(T)ominup'^ (Xlbepicup, apchiepipcopup CCpDmachanup,

Mi CCn^lia in CCpTtmachantim conpecpauup epc apchi-

A.D. 1238. ^'^om., A
;
perhaps, as it was the last item, by oversight.

Given in C, D.

B.—an,A.D. 1239. 1 -zS)-, A. 2 ayi'Tnarxbat), A. 3 Cenel- B.
a-a blank space, A, B. ^-^ itl., t. h., A. ; om. B, C, D.

A.D. 12i0. iQ, A. 2 p^igniia'D, B. ^p—this, B. ^ ]\^, A. (Scribe

perhaps thought the meaning was that Donnchadh took (captured) the

/cing, instead of took (assumed) the kingship).—^i^ blank space, A, B.

b-bitl., n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D. «^'^om., B, C, D. d-i n. t. h., A;om.,

translator, by a lapse of memory,

took Cathal Carrach for Cathal

Croib-derg (Red-hand).

1239. 1 Of Tamnach. — O'Neill

was probably reared in Tawny

(Tamhnach), co. Fermanagh.
"^ More.—Et aliia qui hie non

numerantur, D.
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—Flaithbertach Mac Cathmail, arch-cliief of Cenel- [1238]

Feradhaigli, crown of championsliip and generosity of the

Gaidhil and arcli-chief, moreover, of Clann-Congliaile and

Ui-Cennfhoda in Tir-Manach, was killed by Donnchadh

Mac Catlimail. by his own kinsman, in treachery.

Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 23rd of the moon,] a.d. [1239]

1239. The battle of Carn-Siadhail was fought by Domnall

Mag Lachlainn, wherein was killed Domnall O'Keill of

Tamnach,^ and Mag Mathgamna and the nobility of all

Cenel-Moen and a multitude more^ [were slain]. And he

(namely, Domnall Mag Lachlainn) had been dethroned

the year before^ that and he assumed the same kingship

again, on the morrow of that great defeat he inflicted.

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 4th of the moon,] a.d. [1240 Bis.]

1240. Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir went across to the house

of the king of the Saxons and brought [back] great honour

and respect with him.—Cormac, son of Tomaltach [Mac

Diarmata], was dethroned in that year.—Ferghal, son of

Cu-Connacht (O'Raighaillaigh), was killed by Mael-

ruanaigh, son of Ferghal (and by Conchubur, son of

Cormac [Mac Diarmata]).—Bonnchadh, son of Muircer-

tach [Mac Diarmata] took the kingship of the Rock.

—

Gilla-na-naemh Drea[i]n, herenagh of Ard-carna, rested

in Christ.

(The Lord Alberic [Albert], archbishop of Ard-Macha,

was consecrated in England^ into the archbishopric of

The year be/ore.—That is, by the
]

He had been bishop of Bremen.

force mentioned in the second entry

of the preceding year.

1240. ^ Consecrated in England.—
This can only signify that Albert

(of Cologne) was in England when
appointed primate. On Jan. 3.

124:1, Henry III, granted him

letters of protection in going to

Ireland. [D. I., I. 2503.)

Albertus, Livoniensis episcopus,

obiit. Et Bremensis ecclesia, iure

suo potita, Albertum, Bremensem
echolasticum, in episcopum elegit;

qui postea factus est Primas in

Hibernia (A?inaL Sladenses a.d.

1228-9. 3Ion. Germ. Hist.—

Script. XV i. 360). Subsequently he

became a Dominican and was Pro-

U
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epifcopariiíTi.—Sa-oB, in^en 1 CheinneT)i§, ben T)OTin-

ca'ba Cmi^pfii-D Hi Ojaiam, 'ohec.—CCef), mac Ji^l-cc-cpuini

1 §hecntifai§, [do mapba'o la] ConcuBap, mac CCeT)a,

mic Cocail cyioib-oefig.*^)

]CaL 1an. [iii.'^p., I. xu-% CCnno T)omiiii m.° cc.° xV i."*

T)omnall móifi hUa^ T)omíiaill, lai Trhi|ie-Connaill 7
pep-^-ÍTlanac 7 Caippin 7 CCipgiall Chlayi anuaf,^ a eg

l^e ha'oaiiT: laji m-b|xei^ buai'oe o 'Doman 7 0" 'oeman 7 a

a-bnacal a imainip?:efi epa-p-iiaTo.—Ca^ Caimeipgi rue

bpian "Kleill y^ I'llaeL-^eclainn T)omnaiU, p-i

Cenitiil-Conaill, do T)omnall Vf]a^ taclainn, do pi§

'Cipe-heo^aiiij^tip'mapba'o X)omnall TTlas l-oclaiTiii ann

7 'oeicnebup^ 'o'a 'oepbpme pein ime 7 T:aifi§ Ceniuil-

Go^am uile 7 'oaine maiui im'Da[i] aili pop 7* pi^i 'do

T^abail do bpian Weill'D'aeip.^

(TTlupca't)^ lpiai^bepT:ai'D, eppuc Ganai'D-'Dinnn, 7

X)iapmaiu, mac Tila^nupa mic 'Coípp'belBai^ 7 Ta'D^,

mac Ruaif)pi 1 ^a-opa, in ChpipT:o quieuepunt: hoc anno/)

B, C, D. The words in square brackets, being illegible in the MS.,

are supplied from the Annals of Loch Ce (ad an.).

A.D. 1241. ^0, B. 2-neabtiii, B.—«•-* blank space, A, B. ^-^ cm., A. In

the MS., a blank space=8 letters is left. Given in B, C, D. c om., A. ^ no

iOj with no, 7—0?', and—overhead, t. h. (signifying that Mael-Sechlainn

was the ally, not opponent, of Brian), B. ^-e q^-,^^ ^ t-t n. t. h., A ; om.^

B, C, D.

vincial in England at the date in

the text. (See the additional

entries respecting him under 1242,

1246, infra.)

^Sadhb; Aed/i.— Given in the

Annals of Loch Ce {ad an.).

3 Gilla-crom. — The stooped gillie.

1241. 1 Domnall mor.—D adds :

filius violentis O'Donil. The trans-

lator perhaps took i'^Mac// an, which

was the name of his father, to

signify violent.

^ The Plain.—'^The plain here

referred to is Machaire Oirghiall,

or the level part of the county of

Louth, which was then in the pos-

session of the English" (O'Donovan,

F. 3f. iii. 302).

3 On the pillow.—That is, a peace-

ful death from natural causes. D
gives : mortuus est in habitu cani

monachi. Illeque Donaldus niagnus

diminuit extorsiones aliaque onera

suis subditis, et omnia tam perfecte

in sua patria in ciuili gubernacionis

forma reducta et certis utilibua
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Ard-Macha.—Sadhb,^ daughter of O'Ceinnedigh, wife of

Donnchadh Cairpredh Ua Briain, died.—Aedh,^ son of

Gilla-crom^ O'ShecLnusaigh [was killed by] Concliubliar,

son of Aedh, son of Cathal E-ed-Hand [Ua Concbobair].)

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 15tb of the moon,] a.d.

1241. Domnall Mor^ Ua Domnaiil, king of Tir-Conaill

and Fir-Manach and Cairpri and Airghialla from the

Plain^ downwards, died on the pillow,^ after bringing

victory from the world and from the demon and he was

buried in the Monastery of Es-ruadh.—The battle of Cam-

eirghi was given by Brian O'Neill and Mael-Sechlainn

O'Domnaill, king of Cenel-Conaill, to Domnall Mag
Lochlainn, [namely] to the king of Tir-Eogain, so that

Domnall Mag Lochlainn was killed therein and ten of his

ow^n tribe around him and all the chiefs of Cenel-Eogain

and many other good persons likewise. And the kingship

was taken by Brian O'Neill after him.

(Murchadh* O'Flaithbertaidh, bishop of Eanadh-duin,

and Diarmait, son of Magnus, son of Toirrdelbach [Ua

Conchobair], and Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri O'Gradhra, rested

[1240]

in Christ.^

constitutionibus de consilio pro-

cerum eiusdem pro communi usu

inter dominos et subditos tenentes

factis et confirmatis in sua vita

egit, ut communi hominum estima-

tione nemo ex eiua generatione a

tempore Odonis Mac[^ic\ Aynmeragh

tarn bene rexit ita ut similis

Cowyn centum bellorum in bellis ex-

tirpandis ac Cormaco^ filio eiusdem,

in equitate iudiciorum ac Arthuro

Hynir iu extirpandis et rejiciendis

foraneis et dignus socius Brian

Boravo in bellicosis actibus et re-

ligione retinenda diceretur. Cuius

bonorum operum fructu regnum

Connallie vicit et reliquit suis

posteris. Cui successit iilius eius,

Moelseagblin.

The original of the foregoing I

have not found. His death as a

Grey (Cistercian) monk and the

comparisous, with exception of the

first, are given in the Annals of

Loch Ce (ad an.). Aed, son of

Ainmire, was slain in o97(-8), supra.

Conn of the hundred battles, Art

Aenfhir (the lonely), his son and

Cormac, son of Art [not of Conn, as

in D], were kings of Ireland who
lived in the second century (a.d.).

Brian Boruma was slain in the

battle of Clontarf, 1014, supra.

^ Murchadh, etc.—These three

u 2

1241]
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ICal. Ian. [1111.^ p., l. ccxtn.^], CCnno T)omini TTl.*' cc.° xl."

11.° T)onnca'D Cai|ibi\ec hUa bftiain 7 a mac, roifi|i-

T)elbac/ TDO eg 1 n-aen blia-oain.—b|iian htla^ T)ii1j;'Da,

A 60b ^í htla^-piac|iac 7 htla^-nCCnial^ai'D
|
t)o eg ifin blia'oain

ceT:na.—Sluaige'D m6i[i lefin 5iufT:ip 7 le Pgi'dIityiit»

htla^ ConcoBai|i 1 'Ciyi-CoTiaiU 1^ n-'oeagaiT) ohai-o^ htli

Concobaifi, 51111'gabfau b[iai^T)i* hUi^ T)omnaill Do'n

cufi pin.
—

'Ca-D^htla^ ConcoBaift-DO^abaille Com-Chon-

nacc hUa^ R^a^allaig rpe piifiaiiphei-olimi-D in bba-Dam

ceT^na pop.

(CClibeafia,^ aip-oeppcop CCpTa-TTIaca, 7)0 tíuI a §ax-

anai^.
—

"U^o ve Laci, 1apla tHax», quieuit:.*').

B6id jcal. 1an. (p.^ 5, I. 7^), CCnno Tiomini 171.° cc. xV
111.° Copmac, mac 'Comaluaig, vo gabail le 'Ca'o^ (mac**

A.D. 1242. 1 -T)eal-, A. ^q, A. s^t, A. ^ _^g^ ^^ M,A.—^«blank

space, A, B. ^-^ n. t. h., A ; om. B, C, D.

A.D. 1243.—^'^n. t. h., on blank space left by first scribe, A; om.,

B. b-i^itl.,n. t. h.. A; om., B, C, D.

obits are given in the Annals of

Loch Ce {ad an.).

1242. 1 Do^mchadh.—Thus in D :

Donatus Carribragh O'Brien, rex

Momonie ac legitimus hares Brien

Borui[mli]e in defendendo et re-

tinendo nomen, dignitatem, fidem

et famam Momoniensium et prin-

cipale sustentaculum gubernacionis

Hibernie, una cum filio suo, Ter-

lagh, qui expectatus rex erat

Momonie, mortuus est.

The foregoing is apparently ex-

panded from the obit in the Annals

of Loch Ce {ad an.), in which

Donnchadh is called the supporter

of the faith and fame of the Half

of Mogh and tower of splendour

and pre-eminence of the touth of

Ireland.

Donnchad's zeal once produced

an unexpected result. In a Letter

addressed to the bishops of Annagh-

down and Clonfert (dated Jan. 10,

1244), Innocent IV. appoints them

judges in a complaint made by the

bishop of Killaloe against the arch-

bishop of Cashel. After his con-

secration, Richard de Burgh, the

Justiciary, retained the regalia,

refusing to give them up, except

on payment of a sum of money.

Whereupon the bishop threatened

to excommunicate any one paying

the mulct. Verum quia tandem,

ipso penitus ignorante, a nobili viro,

D. Carbrech, domino Tuadomonie,

Laoniensis diocesis, contra in-

hibitionem huiusmodi dicta fuit per-

soluta pecunia, et per consequens

prefata regalia eidem episcopo

restituta, idem archiepiscopus,
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Kalends of Jan. [on 4tli feria. 26th of the moon,] a.d. [1242]

1242. Donnchadh^ Cairbrech Ua Briain and his son?

Toirrdhelbach, died in the same year.—Brian Ua Dubhda,

king of Ui-Fiachrach and Ui-Amhalgaidh, died in the

same year.—A great hosting by the Justiciary and by

Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobhair into Tir-Connaill, in pursuit

of Tadhg Ua Conchobair, so that^ they received the

hostages of Ua Domnaill en that occasion.—Tadhg Ua
Conchobhair was taken prisoner by Cu-Connacht Ua
Raghallaigh, by direction of Feidhlimidh, this year also.

(Alberic [Albert], archbishop of Armagh, went into

Saxon-land.^^—Hugh De Lacy,* Earl of Ulster, rested.)

Kalends of Jan. (on 5th feria, 7th of the moon,) a.d. [1243]

1243. Cormac, son of Tomaltach [Mac Diarmata], was

contra eum [episcopum] ex alia

causa rancore concepto, ipsum ex

hoc regpersum labe symoniaca re-

putat et multiplici molestatione per-

turbat. (Theiner, ubi sup., p. 43.)

^So that, etc.—In D: Et licet

multa damna intulerunt patrie,

tamen defecerunt ex desiderio, quia

Thadeus eis traditus non fuit. Sed

postea Connassius O'Raylii eundem
Thadeum ad requisitum Fielmei

I Conor in vinculis detinuit.

The last sentence is the rendering

of the textual Tadhg item.

3 Went into Saxon-land.—The

object of this journey appears from a

mandate of Henry III. (St. Sever,

May 6, 1243) to the justiciary of

Ireland. A[lbert], archbishop of

Armagh, had lately come to the king

in Gascony, demanding, in right of

his church, restitution of Drogheda,

Louth and other vills, and of the

manor of Nobber (co. Meath), this

last having belonged to Hugh de

Lacy, late Earl of Ulster. Fitz

Grerald was commanded to take with

him the treasurer of Ireland and the

Seneschal of Meath and enquire into

the archiepiscopal rights ; v^hich the

king neither will, nor ouglit to,

subtract from. (D. I., I. 2618).

^ Hugh de Lacy.—Erroneously

given under next year in the Annals

oj Loch Ce. Henry III. wrote to

the justiciary of Ireland (Bordeaux,

Feb. 8, 1243) that, by law and

custom of Ireland, the king may
distrain widows by their lands to

take husbands of the king's choice,

provided the widows be not dis-

paraged. Fitz Gerald is com-

manded that, if A[melina], widow

of Hugh de Lacy, will not marry

Stephen Longespee, as the king had

requested her, he shall distrain her

to do so, according to the custom of

Ireland. (Z). L, I. 2600). De

Lacy must accordingly have died in

the preceding year.
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CCeT)a, mic Cauail cjioib-oeip^^) Concobai|i^ ic^ 1Tlainif-

z^\l na bmUe 7 a bean, m^en TTle^ Ccqiji^ai^, t)© ^abai^ir;

T)0 Choin-ConnacT: Rai^illai^, iT)on, rncrcai|i 'Cai'D^

-pein.—'Ca'bs Concobaift Tto 'oallaT) 7 t)© i^bocaT> Tto

Coin -ConnacT^ Ua^allai^ (r^^e^ ptiiiail ^^Tall 1|^

^aoi'oeal^).—CCe-o' X)huibT)i|inia, T)í\x na b[iéT)ca,

vno]\znuy eyz.""

(5ibla-paT:fiai5^ hUa hCCnluam, fii Oiiipall, t)0

mqibaT) le 'pai^'oeoip- Connac<::ac afpT) clai'oecíc.—
Ruai^n, mac OCeva, mic Camil c|ioibDei|i5, T)0 ba^af)

infin r-Binoinn, a^ CC^-ba^.—ConcuBaii, mac CCe-oa, mic

Cauail c|ioib'Dei|i5, vec^—SluagaT)^ [la] |ii §áxan cum fii

[Pfianc] an bba-oam p.^)

[h^f ] ]cal. 1an. (p.' 6, l. IS*^), CCnno T)omini 1T1.° cc.° xL" 1111.°

Concobuii, mac CCe-oa htli Concobuiii, quieuiu in

[Ch'jHfco].—RuaiT>]ii, mac CCeT>a, a 'Dep[b]bfia^aiii, 'oo

ba^uT» ifin T:-SinainT).—T)onnca'D hUa Concobaiyi, epfcop

Oil-pmn,^ in Chpifuo qtneu^:.

—

Copmac, mac 'Comali^aig,

qu\eu\-c in^ ChpifTO.''

(Caiflen" T)homnai5-mai§ean 7)0 cumT)ac vo clocaiB

hoc anno.'')

lCal 1an. (p.* 1, l. 29^), CCnno Tiommi 171.° cc.° xV u."

CagaT) mop euep pi Saxan 7 bpeT:ain^ in bliaT)ain pi.

A.D. 1243. 1 -buip,, A. ^^^, A.— «"^om., A
;

given in B, C, D.
^^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D. ^-^r. m., n. t. h. (the words in square

brackets are illegible), A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1244. ^ OilepiriT), A.

—

^-^ r\. t. h., on blank space, A; om., B.

b-to om., B, C, D. '^'^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1245. 1 bp-ea-, B

—

^-^n. t. h., on blank space, A ; om., B.

1243. ^ Bi/ direction, etc.—lussu

supradicti Feilmei, D.
2 Died.—D adds: O'Donill, Moel-

seaghliu, cum sue exercitu multa

darana Tirione intulit et magnam
predam exinde abduxit. The ori-

ginal is not known to me.

^ Ruaidhri.—This and the follow-

ing item are found ia the Annals of

Loch Ce under the ensuing year.

They seem misplaced here, being

found in the text at 1 244. Or per-

haps the interpolator considered this

to be the true year.
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taken prisoner by Tadhg (son of Aedh, son of Cathal Eed-

Hand) O'Conchobair, at the Monastery of the Buill and

bis wife [Etaiii], daughter of [Fingbin Mor] Mag
Carrtbaigh, was given to Cu-connacbt O'Raigbillaigb.

[She was,] namely, the mother of Tadhg himself.—Tadhg

O'Conchobair was blinded and emasculated by Cu-Con-

nacht O'Raghallaigh by (direction^ of Foreigners and

Gaidhil).—Aedh O'Duibbdirma, chief of the Bredach,

died."

(Gilla-Patraig Ua Aniuain, king of Oirgialla, was killed

by a Connacht archer —Ruai[dh]ri,^

son of Aedh, son of Cathal Red-Hand, was drowned in

the Shannon at Ath-liag.—Conchubhar, son of Aedh, son

of Cathal Ked-Hand, died.—A hosting by the king of the

Saxons against the king of the Franks this year.*)

[1243]

Kalends of Jan. (on 6tb feria, 18th of the moon), a.d. [1244 Bis.]

1244. Concbobur, son of Aedh Ua Conchubuir, rested^

in Christ.—Ruaidhri, son of Aedh, his brother, was

drowned in the Shannon.—Donnchadh Ua Conchobair,

bishop of Oilfinn, rested in Christ.—Cormac, son of

Tomaltach [Mac Diarmata], rested in Christ.

(The castle of Domnach-Mhaighean was covered [roofed]

with stone this J^ear.)

Kalends of Jan. (on 1st feria, 29th of the moon,) a.d. [12451

1245. Great war^ between the king of the Saxons and

^ This year.—Given also in the

Annals of Loch Ce and the Four

Masters under 1243 ; but errone-

ously. Henry III. was in Forts-

mouth on May 5, 1242 {D. L, I.

2564) ; in Saintes, June 8 (ib.,

2565) ; in Bordeaux, Sept., 6, 1243

{ib., 2638), and in Westminster,

Oct. 12 (ib., 2639).

1244. ^Rested.—A ("Cistercian)

monk in the abbej'- of Boyle, accord-

ing to the Annals ofLoch Ce {ad an.)

1245. ^ Great war. — Maxima
gurrarum (sic) comotio inter regem
Anglie et Brittones, undo vocati

fuerunt a rege Justiciarius et Tiel-

meus O'Conchuir in Angliam et

iverunt, D.
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In ^lUf^ir '^0 vul T:aiiaif 7 pei-DlimiT»^ (i-oon,^ a cabaip.

jxig 8axaii^) irin bba-oain yf 'póf.'^—Cairten Sh^y^ t)0

'oenam le iliac TTluiiiif (inic*^5eiaailT:^) ifin blia-oam y\.

(TTliJiicaT)' hUa hCCnUimn 'o'elog 1nif loca-an-

'Djiocai'D z\ie miiibuilib paDiiai^.')

]Cal. Ian. (p.' '2, L W), CCnno T)omini 1T1.° cc.^ xV in."

TTlac CoiTiayiba ITIocua Tio gabail efpocoiTte 8hil-

1Tltii|\e'Dai^ 7 nip-'Lei^ef) a bee va aimpii 'do jie poUani-

niiluT).—'Caim^ ^^iifT^if nua ^ai|iif 7 yiohaTCfiai^ef)^ íílac

A GOc triuipif.—T)0(C;o§aT)
|
'ComalT^ac htla^ ConcoBaifi^ 'Docum

efpocoiDe Oil-pin^.—Cefiball bui-oe T)alai^ qtneuiu

in ChiiifT:o.—tnii]icaT)^ hCCnliiain, -jii Oifiyi^eii, vo

majibax) qie efiail bjiiain ht1i 1\leill.^

2 pei'Dlim, A. 3 gtigná, B.—^^-^ itl., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D. «<= om., B.

d-d itl., n. t. h., B ; om,, A ;
given in D. " The castle of Sligo was made

this year," C. «^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1246. ^-p-o cayi|iaÍ5eT), B. The contraction 7 = et) is here

employed in A and B. ^ 0, A. ^ -buiyi, B.—a-^ n. t. h., on blank space

A ; om., B. ^-^ om,, A
;
given in B, 0, D.

2 The Justiciary.—On Jan. 30,

1245, Henry III. wrote to Maurice

Fitz Gerald that David, son of

Llewellyn, late prince of North

Wales, broke the treaty of peace

with the king, invaded the king's

land of "Wales, slew his subjects,

and tried to seduce the Welsh

barons from their allegiance. Ilie

king prays the justiciary, magnates

and subjects of Ireland (which he

wishes to share in his conquest) to

joinhim in revenging such treachery.

Fitz Gerald is commanded, amongst

other matters, to certify what pro-

vision and force he can despatch to

the king's aid and to confer with

the magnates thereupon (£). /., I.

2733).

3 FeidJdimidh. — On March 29,

1245, letters of safe conduct for one

year were issued for him, in coming

to the king. On Oct. 21, 1245,

letters of protection, dated from the

camp at Gannoc (Carnarvonshire),

were granted to him until the king's

arrival in Ireland (Z>. /., I. 2788-

78).

* This year.—D adds : Eodemque
anno, Moelseaghlen O'Donill, facto

magno exercitu, invasit Anglos et

Hibernios inferioris Conacie, a

quibus multas vaccas aliaque innu-

mera bona asportarunt.

This is given in the Four JJasiers

under the present year.

^ Murchadh.— See the last (origi-

nal) entry of the following year.
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the Britons this year. The Justiciary^ and Feidhlimidh^ [1245]

[Ua Conchobair] went across (that is, in aid of the king

of the Saxons) in this year* also.—The castle of Sligech

was built by Fitz Maurice (Fitz Gerald) in this year.

(Murchadh^ Ua hAnluain escaped from the Island of

Loch-an-Drochaid,^ through miracles of [St.] Patrick.)

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, 10th of the moon, a.d.

1246. The son of the successor of [St.] Mochua^ took

[possession of] the bishopric of Sil~Muiredhaigh [Elphin]

and not [even] a little of his time was left him to govern

[it].—A new Justiciary^ came across and Fitz Maurice was

deposed.^—Tomaltach Ua Conchobair was raised* to the

bishopric of Oil-finn [Elphin].—Cerball O'Dalaigh the

Yellow rested in Christ.—Murchadh O'hAnluain, king of

the Oirrthir, was killed by direction of Brian Ua Neill.

[1246]

^ Loch-an Drochaid—Lake of the

Bridge. See 1053, note 10, supra.

1216. ^ Successor of \_St.'\ Moch ua.

—That is, abbot of Balla, co. Mayo.
His name was John O'hUghroin.

On the death of Donnchadh in

1244, S2ipra, John, the archdeacon

and Thomas O'Cuinn, abbot of

Roscommon, were elected by the

dignitaries and the junior canons

respectively. Both appealed by

proouration to Innocent IV., who
was then in Lyons. In a Letter

addressed to the archbishop of

Tuam, dated July 3 (1245), the

Pope decided in favour of John and

gave a dispensation in the defect

arising from his having been de

soluto genihis et soliita. See Annals

of Loch Ce, 1244-5; to be supple-

mented and corrected by the Papal

text in Theiner {ubi sup., p, 44).

2 J^ew

Geoffrey

P-

Justiciar?/,—John Fitz

See Gilbert's Viceroys,

102.

^ Deposed,—Literally, unkinged.

" Drawne^^ C ; D renders : executus

fuit per regis ministros,—which is

not alone incorrect in the rendering,

but a gross historical error. In this

(D) Translation his death is rightly

given under 1257.

4 Was raised,—On Aug. 26, 1246,

the royal assent to his election was

notified to the archbishop of Tuam
(although, it was added, the dean

and chapter made the selection

without first obtaining the king's

license). {D. I., I. 2844.)

He was consecrated, according to

the Annals of Loch Ce^ on the Sun-

day before Septuagesima (Jan. 20)

of the following year.
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(CCl\h)\iz'' CClínaineac, a|iT)epfcop CCiaT)-ITlaca, 'o'crc-

p-U^iif) cum na ntin^aiiae.—eppcop Uam - Lupai^ 'do

^oliisa'D cum aji'oeppcopoi'De CCft'oa-TTl aca.'')

B62a Ical. 1an. (p." 3, L 21'^), CCnno T)omini 1T1.° cc.° xV
uii." TTlael-SeclaiiTD htia X)omnaill, pi 'Cipe-Conaill

7 in ^illa muinelac hUa^ Ouigill 7 TTIac §omaipli§ vo

mapbax) le TDac TTluipip i'^ m-Oel-a^a-penaig 7 pogab-

pau Cen el-Con aiII pe peccmam comlain in z-at, nap'-

lei^pei: '^a\X na ^ai'oel T;aipip tdiB, no ^up'ímip Copmac
hUa^ Concobaip ceal^ pa 'oeipe'o : iT>on, 'oocuaix) Copmac,''

mapcpUiag, ap pa?:^ in mui§i piap 7 1)01 ni)?:© iap pin ap

pui; in muigi ceT:na, puap co bopD in moin^^i^ 7 'oocuai'o

laim pip paip co painic CC^-cuil-uame ap in Gipne.

Ocup nip'aipigpeu Cen el-Con ai II, co pacaDup in mapc-

plua§ mop cuca Tto'n T:aib* va pabaDup Tto'n abamD.

Ocup map^ T)0^ bi Cenel-Conaill 7 a n-aipe ap a mapc-

plua^ lei^ "o'a cul, 'ooleigpeT:^ na '^o'\\X 'pcíii^ cc^> co

^apla Cenel-Conaill 7 in '^)lla muinelac hUa^ bai§ill7

TTlac §omaipli5^ pe TDac TTluipip 1*^ m-bel-am-penai^,

cop'^oiT:peT:° ann/—Caiplen TTlic 5oipT)e[i]lB 7)0 legafi

le macaib CCeva hUi ConcoBaip.—Cagax) mop 7)0 Denam

T)0 'Coipp'oelbac (mac*^ CCe^a hUi Choncubaip*^) 7 tdo na

macaib pi^ (pe^ ^'^llaib in bliaT)ain pi'^) 7 baile'ba

imf)a[i] DO lopcaD 7 ^oill im'Da[i] do mapbax) leó.—
A.D. 1246.—<^-c n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1247. iQ, A. 2c(, A. ^p^c, B. ^^aeiU, B. ^ muti, A. e Re-

peated by mistake, A. '' 5uyi' teigpecuyi {so thai, bio.), B. ^ipn, B.
^ -Somuiixlais, B.—^-a n. t. h., on blank space, A; om., B. t> om.. A.
*'"° ^uyi'mayiba'D teip lac

—

so that they were killed by him, B ; followed

by C. d-d iti., n, t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

^\_Alhert'], etc. — Postea, idem

Albertus, scilicet anno 1246, Papa

Innocentio IV., apud Lugdunum,
civitatem Galliae, tunc morante,

legatus in Pruciam et Livoniam est

transmissus. Et sequenti anno.

defuncto lohanne episcopo, residen-

tiam obtinuit in sede Liibicense et

demum factus arcbiepiscopus

liigcnsis {Ann. Stad., ubi sup., p.

360-1).

His departure took place early in
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(Aiberic [Albert]^ the German, archbishop of Ard- [1246]

Macha, proceeded to Hungary [Prussia].—The bishop of

Rath-Luraigh was chosen^ to the archbishopric of Ard-

Macha).

Kalends of tTan. (on 3rd feria, 21st of the moon,) a.d.

1247. MaehSechlainn Ua Domnaill, king of Tir-Conaill,

and the [Wry-]necked^ Gilla Ua Baighill and Mac

Somairligh were killed by Fitz Maurice in Bel-Atha-

Senaigh. And the Cenel-Conaill held the Ford for an

entire week, so that they allowed neither Foreigner nor

Gaidhel across, until Cormac Ua Conchobair played a

ruse in the end. That is, Cormac went with the horse-

host throughout the length of the plain westwards and he

turned after that upwards, throughout the length of the

same plain, to the edge of the morass and went close

thereby eastwards, until he reached the Ford of Ouil-

Uaine on the Erne. And the Cenell-Conaill noticed not

until they saw the great horse-host [advancing] to them,

on the side of the river on which they were. And whilst

the Cenel-Conaill had their attention upon the horse-host

on their rear side, the Foreigners plunged into the Ford,

so that the Cenel-Conaill and the [Wry-]necked Gilla

Ua Baighill and Mac Somairligh met Fitz Maurice in

Bel-Atha-Senaigh [and] fell there.—The castle of

Mac Goisdelbh was pulled down by the sons of Aedh Ua
Conchobair.—Great war was made by Toirrdelbach (son

of Aedh Ua Conchubhair) and by the sons of the kings [of

Connacht] (against the Foreigners this year) and many
towns were burned and many Foreigners slain by them.

—

[1247]

the present year. On March 3, it

having been intimated to the king

thatArmagh was vacant by resigna-

tion, the justiciary, Fitz Greoffrey,

wascommandedto takepossession of

and keep until further orders all the

archiepiscopal land and chattels.

(D. /., L 2812.)

^ TFas chosen. — See note on

Raighned under next year.

1247. 1 Wry -necked. -^Collo Tor-

turatus, D.
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eacíYia)tcac^ htla Ccrca[i]n, \i\ CianacT: 7 peia-na-C|iaiBe,

"DO iTia]iba'D la TTIa§nuf hUa Cam[i]n, ap. n-'Dul vo a\i

ciieiccui5e,cohOCi|i^efi-iTitii§i 1 n-T)ail-p.iauai.^—Ruaigfii

htla CaTianna[i]n 'do ^aBail yii^e 'Ciiie-Conaill.—CCef)

TDac Concaillea-D, abb Cluana-Qoif, quiemr;.—UaigneT)

T)o oifi['D]nea'D 1 n-afi'Depfcoboi'D[i] CC^i'Da-iTlaca ifin

Roim.—TTltiiicaT) hUa hCCnluain,iii Oiiifiui|i, vo matiba'D

an bliaf)ain [fi].^

[bm] Kctl. 1an. p." [4], I. 2; CCnno T)oinini m° cc.° ocL° uiii.°

Ruai-Dyii hUa Cananna[i]n 1)0 mapba'D la ^oppfiaig/

inac "Domnaill moiia hUi^ T)omnaill 7 T)aine iTiTDaii]

eile afiaen |iif 7 gopPT^ccife^ '^0 ^abail 11151* 131111:16-00110111

'o'a eifi.—UaigneT),^ aiiDepfcop CC|iT)a-n'l aca, 750 ^eaci;

o'n Hoina cum palbo 7 ai[p]ppinn t)0 paf)a vo leip 1 -jzeil

peaDaip 7 poill innCCyi'D-Tnaca.^

(A)
^ ^

(B)

lufDif na hGipenn Tio Sloge'D'^la^allaiB Gfienn

•Dul, vltia§, j^u Cuil-pamin co Cuil-pa^ain co n-'oeap-

A.D. 1247.—^-^ om., A. fíom., B, C, D.

A.D. 1248. ^'gopifiaiT), A. ^hl, A. ^^opyiaij, B. 4Y^ige,B. a-aom.,

B. ^-^om., B, C, D. "-" This follows the Lonsa entry in B, It is the

text of C and D.

2 Raighned.—The apparent inccn-

Bistency of this and the final

(additional) entry of the preceding

year is explained by the Letter,

dated Lyons, Oct. 8 (1246), of

Innocent TV. directing the Domi-

nican Prior of Drogheda and the

Franciscian Guardian of Dundalk

to serve citations in the naatter of

the Armagh succession. When the

See became vacant (by resignation

of the German, Albert), the Chan-

cellor, against the consent of the

rest of the Chapter, postulated

Germanus, bishop of Rathluraigh

(Derry). The archdeacon appealed

to the Pope, who through the

aforesaid Prior and Guardian en-

joined all concerned to appear

before the Curia on, or before, the

next Letare Jerusalem, Sunday (the

fourth Sunday of the following

Lent, March 10, 1247). (Theiner,

ubi sup., p. 45.) The present entry

of the Annals shows that the elec-

tion of Germanus was set aside, and

Raighned [ Reginald i=] made arch-

bishop.
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Eachmarcach Ua Catlia[i]n, king of Ciannaclila and of [1247J

Fir-na-craibhe, was killed by Maghnus Ua Catha[i]n, on

bis going upon a foray to tbe latter, to Airtber-muigbi

in Dal-riatai.—Ruaigbri Ua Cananna[i]n took tbe king-

sbip of Tir-Conaill.—Aedb Mac Concbailleadb, abbot of

Cluain-Eois, rested.—Raigbned^ was instituted into tbe

arcbbisbopric of Ard-Macba in Rome.—Murcbadb Ua
bAnluain, king of tbe Oirrtbir, was killed tbis year.

Kalends of Jan. on [4tb] feria, 2nd of tbe moon, a.d. [1248 Bis.]

1248. Ruaidbri Ua Cananna[i] was killed by GeoiFrey,

son of Domnall Mor Ua Domnaill and many otber persons

[were killed] along witb bim and Geoffrey took tbe king-

sbip of Tir-Conaill after bim.—Raigbnedb, arcbbisbop of

Ard-Macba, came from Rome witb tbe Pallium and Mass

was said by bim in it, on tbe feast of [SS,] Peter and

Paul [Monday, June 29], in Ard-Macba.

^

(A) (B)

Tbe Justiciary of Ireland A bosting by tbe Foreign-
went [witb] a bost to Cuil- ers of Ireland to Ouil-

Witli respect to tbe bishopric of

Rathluraigh (Katblurensis), valu-

able information is contained in

another Letter of the same Pope,

dated Lyons, May 31 (1247), trans-

ferring the See therefrom to Derry.

From the time of the delimitation

of the dioceses, the See vvas in

Derry. Sed postmodum bonae

memoriae Ocophtyg [Ua Cob-

thaigh], predecessor eiusdem (i.e.,

of the bishop who postulated to

have the See moeed back to Derry)

sedem ipsam ad villam Rathluren-

sem, de qua idem predecessor

oiiginem. duxerat, illectus natalis

soli dulcedine, a Sede Apostolica

non petita licentia nee obtenta,

transtulit motu propria voluntatis.

The Ua Cobbthaigh (O'Coffey)

here mentioned was, no doubt, the

bishop of that name who died in

1173, supra. The foregoing is

strong confirmatory evidence that

the Bishop's Chair offered to the

Abbot Ua Brolchain in 1158 meant

the dignity of mitred abbot. It

seems incredible that an abbot-

bishop of Derry should remove the

See from there to Maghera (E,ath-

Luraigh).

1248. 1 Craft.—'' These were cots,

or small boats, which were carried

by land on the shoulders of men, to

be launched on lakes for plundering

islands" (O'Donovan, F. M., iii.

330).
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B62b

A 62d

7 caifleii 7 T)|ioiceaT) T)0 na'DUji 'oyiocac na banna 7
Tienum 'doi15 a^ T)iitiiííi- caif^^el T)|\oma-'cai|i|\fi5 7

tonga'^ 7)0 raBai|iT; la Ofiian hUa 'MeiU, la haifiT)|\i5

'Cuaifcifir; eyienn, T)e ioc-peal5ail 1 TT)a5-i-i1m, r;ap,

'Ce|iinonn-T)abeo[i]c, ilLopcc, co |\amic Loc-n-Gi|ine, co

n-'oefiiia cjieic n-'DÍa|iiTn^i 7 ^ufi'bfiif caifuel ann.*^

]Cal. 1an. (p.* 6, 1. 13^), CCnno Tlomini m.°cc.°xl.°ix.«

X)a bliaT)ain 7360 7 pec?: cex: bba'oan o DocuaiT» Colum-

ciUe CO hi 511 f an bba'Dain fi.^—TTIac hCCnpi
|
vo

mapba-o la hOCeT» hUa Concobaip, i-oon, CCcd, mac
peTDlimiT)^ 7 T)aibiu T)|iiu 7 ^oi^^cí^^i eile imaille^iiiu.

—Tnai-Dm CC^a-na-pi§ ap 'Choifip-'oelbac htla^ Con-

cobuip^ 'o'ajVniafibaT) CCef», mac OCe'ba, ann 7 bpian m
T)oi|ie 7 mojian vo mai^ib Connacu.—SUiai^eT» mó]i

leipin ^í^r^if 7 ^® ITIac inui|iif (i"" Connacuaib"), cop'-

innapbfa^^ "Pei-DlimiT) apn T:ip. 7 popa^fa^ Toipp'oelbac/

mac CCe'oa, 1 n-a max».

(iliall*^ htia Canana[i]n -do ^aBail pige 'Chipe-Conaill

an blia'oan pi.—Topax» imxia ayi cpannaiB an bba'Dain

A. D. 1248. d-d om., A
;
given in B, C, D.

A.D. 1219. i-liTnig, B. ^ ^ji^ji^^e (aphaeresis of i), A. ^-pacap,, B.

^T^aiiiii-, A.—a-an. t. h. on blank space, A; om., B. (They signify the

same down to 1254, inclusive.) ^-^om., A
;
given in B, C, D. «'citl., n.

t. h., A; om., B, C
;
given in D. ^-^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

1219. ^ Ticelie years and seven

hundred years.—This is a material

error. In a.d. 537, St. Columba

was in his seventeenth year. He
passed over to lona when he was
forty two years old. Perhaps,

however, as the editor of the Annals

of Loch Ce suggests {ad an.), the

. meaning is 12 years less than

700. (That is, for ocus—and, we are

to read o—from.) This would bring

the reckoning within a year of a.p.

562, the true date. (See Todd

Lectures^ Vol. III. pp. 21-2.)

2 Them.—Namely, with the son

of Henry Poer and with Drew.
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rathain and a castle and rathain, so that they built

bridge were built by them the bridge of the Bann and

at Druim-tairsecb. the castle of Druim-tairrsecb

and the mansion of Druim-

[-tairrsech].

Craft^ were carried by Brian Ua Neill, [namely] by the

arch-king of the North of Ireland, from Loch-Feabhaill

into Magh-Itha, past the Termon of [St.] Dabeoc, into

Lore, until he reached Loch-Eirne, so that he took away

countless spoil and broke down a castle there.

[1248]

Kalends of Jan. (on 6th feria, 13th of the moon), a.d.

1249. Twelve years and seven hundred years^ [have

elapsed] since [St.] Colum-cille went to I[ona] to this

year.— [Piers] son of Henry [Peer], was slain by Aedh
Ua Conchobair, namely, Aedh, son of Aedh, son of Feidh-

limidh and David Drew and other Foreign nobles [were

slain] along with them.^—The defeat of Ath-na-righ [was

inflicted] on Toirrdelbach Ua Conchobuir, whereby Aedb,

son of Aedh, was killed therein and Brian of the Doire

and a great many of the nobles of Connacht [were

killed].—A great hosting by the Justiciary and by Fitz

Maurice (into Connacht), until they expelled Feidhlimidh

out of the country and left Toirrdelbach, son of Aedh, in

his stead.

^

(Niall Ua Cananna[i]n took the kingship of Tir-Conaill

this year.—Great crop on trees this year.)

[1249J

2 In Ids stead.—D adds : Deinde

O'Donill Goffredus inuasit Cona-

ciam inferiorem cum magno exer-

citu et deuastauit totam patriam a

monte Corsleave usque ad flumen

Moye et tandem rediit cum magna

patrie preda et captiuis ac obsidibus

nulla habita resistentia in ilia ex-

peditione.

This is given in the Four Masters

under the present year.
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ICal. Ian. (p.," 7, l. 24\), CCnno T)OTnini m.° cc.n.''

Tnael-lTltii|ie htla^ tac<:na[i]n, afi-oefpuc 'Cuama, in

Ch|iif<:;o quietni:.
—

'Cainic 'Pei'blim[i'D] ifin t:i|i 7 -oo^eic

'Coifi^i'Delbaciaeinne^ a n-ucn'galL
—
'Comaf iTleallaiT),^

efpiic Ganai^-'Dinn, m^ Chpif^o qmem-c.^—OeanT)'' zem-

ptnll moip X)haijie CoUnni-cille T)0 zm-c\m, i-o epr;, fexT:o

l-Diif pebfiticqiii.—§eifilin, m^en íílic taclamn, pi§an

'Cuaifce[i]|i?: Bfienn, iTiopT:ua, efz."

(TTluifiif'^ TTlac ^eapailT: 7 Caml htia Haigillaig 7

Oacaif) íTlha^ fncrcgaiTina -DCDtil, fltiag, a'Citi-Chonaill

7 "Ml all htla Canannan t>o nia]ibaf> leo, iDon, fii 13111116-

Conmll.'')

ICal. 1an. (T)oi7iinica'^ I. 5^) CCnno T)omini 171." cc.° l.° 1."

pioipmi: ÍTlac pianiT»/ 'do ^05a[T)] cum a|iT)efpii 0011)6^

'Cuama y^ poba 'om^mala cuice he ap meT) e^na 7
'dIi^i'o.''—CCp'ogal" hUa [ph]lai^bepT:ai§, pi'oomna CCili§,

cainnel gaipcix» 7 eíni^ 'Chuaipce[i]pT: Gpenn, mopcuup
epu.
—

'5^lla-Cpifu hUa Opeiplen, roipec pana[i]T: 7 a

bpauaip T)o mapbax» la Ceallac tn-balB htla m-Oai§ill-

—T)onca'D TTlac Ca^rhail, roipec Chene[oi]l-pepa'Dai5,

T)o mapbai) 'o'OCip^iallaii!.''

(Hai§neT>/ aipxieppcop CCpT)a-iTlaca, vo 'duI cum na

A.D. 1250. ' 0, A. ^yioime, A. ^TTlealt (with sign of contraction

attached to the final h). Overhead is placed t>, n. t. h., in A, to signify

that the ending is— mi).—^"^ oiq., B. ^'^ om., A
;

given in B, C, D.
d-d n. t. h., A. ; om., B, C, U.

A.D. 1251. 1 pioiriT), A, ^a]'(vo—, B. ^^ cm., B (followed by C, D).

«'"c om., A
;
given in B, C, D. '^^n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

1250. ^ ^lael-Midre.—'Kis death,

according to the A. L. C [^Annals of

Loch Ce], took place " a very short

time before Christmas," 1249.

This is confirmed by the letter of

the Dean and Chapter of Tuam,
about the end of Dec, 1249, pray-

ing the king's licence to elect in

room of Marianus. The licence

was granted to their proctor, Jan.

16, 1250 {D. I., I. 3028-34).

2 O'Meallaidh,—The election of

Concordis (Conchobar ?), his suc-

cessor, was confirmed by Innocent

IV., Jan. 12, 1251 (Theiner, p. 53).

The royal assent was given (though

the election took place without

licence) on May S i.U. 1., I. 3131).
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Kalends of Jan. (on 7th feria, 24th of the moon, a.d.

1250. Mael-Muire^ Ua Lachtna[i]n, archbishop of Tuaim,

rested in Christ.—Feidhlimidh [Ua Conchobhair] came

into the country and Toirrdhelbach fled before him, into

the midst of the Foreigners.—Thomas O'Meallaidh,^

bishop of Eanach-duin, rested in Christ.—The pinnacle of

the great church of Daire of [St.] Colum-cille fell, namely,

on the 6th of the Ides [8th] of February,—Cecily,

daughter of Mac Lochlainn, that is, queen of the North

of Ireland, died.

(Maurice^ Fitz Gerald and Cathal Ua E-aighillaigh and

Eachaidh Mag Mathghamna went [with] a host into Tir-

Conaill and Mall Ua Canannan, namely, king of Tir-

Conaill, was killed by them.)

[1250]

Kalends of Jan. (on Sunday, 5th of the moon,) a.d.

1251. Florence Mac Flainn was elected^ to the arch-

bishopric of Tuaim, and he was fit therefor by the extent of

[his] wisdom and legal lore.—ArdghalUa [F]laithbertaigh

royal heir of Ailech, candle of the championship and

hospitality of the North of Ireland, died.—Gilla-Cr.st Ua
Breslen, chief of Fan at and his kinsman were killed by
Ceallach Ua Baighill the Dumb.—Donnchadh Mac
Cathmhail, chiefs of Cenel-Feradhaigh, was killed by
the Airghialla.

(Raighnedh,^ archbishop of Ard-Macha, went to Rome.

[1251]

^ Mawice.—Given at greater

length in the A. L. C. {ad an.)

1251. ^ i:iected.~'Tlns is a year

too late. Shortly before May 27,

1250, the Dean and Chapter of

Tuam wrote to the king that, hav-

ing obtained licence, they unani-

mously elected Eloreiice, chancellor

of their church and sub-deacon of

the Pope. The royal assent was

given on May 27 (Z>. /., I. 3044-5).

The consecration took place in

Tuam on the Christmas day of

the same year {A. L. C, a.d.

1250).

2 Chief.—Subregulus, D.
^ Raiglined, eic—These items,

with exception of the last, are also

given in the Four Masters under

this year.
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Uoma.— liiiayi ína|iTiaT)a5ari, T:aifec Clomne-Paia-Diiac,

T)o mayiba'D.—T)a mac Ruaigpi htli "Weill do iínaiabaT> a^

Cill-rtioi^a htla-'Míallain.—T)onnca'D TTlac Caurfiail tdo

ma|ibaT>.—Caiflen T)iiin-cuile t»o 'bentiiii.**

[bip] Ical. Ian. (v-' 2,1. 160CCíitio T)oínini m.° cc.U.'^ ii.°

Sarhiaaf)^ T:e ifin blia'oam -pi.—Caiflen Cail-tufci 'do

T»enaiTi le TTlac intii|iif. Caiflen TTliiigi-coba 7)0 'oenam

leif (iDon/ le ^eafijiolT^O pop.—TT)ael-TTl[o]aeT)Oic hUa
beoUafi]n, comapba Coltiim-cille 1^ n-T)iniiim-cliaB, in2

^ <52c T^-aen comapba yiobo mo conac 7 yiobo^ oipfi'De|icti
|
einec

7 pobo mo ca'DUf j^ onoip** ytoboi pe [a] linn pein 1

n-Opinn o ^allaib 7 o^bai-oelailj!,* in Chfiifr;o quietur:.

—CCex)^ TTlac Ca^mail mofit:titip efu.—Concobu|i TTlac

Carmaeil fi^roiféc Cenitiil-pe|ia'Daig 7 rna^ n-im'oa

aiicena, t:ui|i eím^ 7 egnoma 'Cuaifce[i]|iT: 6p,enn, pe^i

Vif;a Conaill if Go^ain if CCif§iall, a mafbaT» T)0 fÚT:ail5

bfiain bill Weill 7 fé 1 cofnum a com ai fee ffiu 7 fo

fein af flanaciif btli ^ailmfe-oai^ 7 htli Caua[i]n.

—

Concobuf bit a T)ocafT:ai§, uaifec (Xif'oi-mi'Daif fe
heaf), mofT:uiif efu.^

(Uifr:if* na bGifenn do ^eacu, fltia-o mof, 50 bCCfo-

TTlaca 7 affin 1 n-Ou-Gamc 7 afei^ af a n-aif 511

Cliiain-pacna 7 Ofian bUa íleill 'o'a n-oi§feif annfin

7 7)0 ^abaifr; a f)eafbfa^af pein, iT)on, Tluai^fi btla

Tieill, T)© bfai^iT) 7)01 b-O

A.D. 1252. la, B. 2 ^j^^, b. s^ob (o om.), A. t^haei— B.-
^ This item is second in A, B, C. But also (pof) shews that the caiflen

entries followed each other immediately, ''"''r. m., n. t. h,, A ; om., B,

C
;
given in D. ^-^ om., B. ^^ om., A

;
given in B, C, D. if n. t. h.

A ; om., B, C, D.

'^ Mac Cathmhail.—The person D : pacis et concordiae perficiendus

mentioned in the last original entry aucthor singularis inter reges

of the present year. Eoganensium et Connalliae [et

1252. ^ Peace-maher, e^c—The Orientalium].

meaning is accurately expressed in
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—Tmbar Mag Mhadaghan, cTiief of Clann-Ruadliracli, [1251]

was killed.—The two sons of Ruaighri Ua Xeill were

killed at Cell-mor of Ui-Niallain.—Donnchadh Mao
CattLmhail* was killed.—The castle of Dun-chuile was

built.)

Kalends of Jan. (on 2nd feria, 16th of the moon,) a.d. [i252Bis.]

1252. A hot summer in this vear.—The castle of Narrow-

Water was built by Fitz Maurice. The castle of Magh-

Cobha was built by him (namely, [Fitz] Gerald) also.

—

Mael-M[o]edoic Ua Beolla[i]n, successor of [St.] Colum-

cille in Druim-cliabh, the superior of greatest substance

and of most distinguished hospitality and of greatest

esteem and honour by Foreigners, and by Gaidhil [of

any] that was during his own time in Ireland, rested

in Christ.—Aedh Mac Cathmhail died.—Conchobur

Mac Cathmhail, royal chief of Cenel-Feradhaigh and of

many territories besides, tower of hospitality and valour of

the North of Ireland, peace-maker^ of [Cenel-]Conaill and

[Cenel-]Eogain and the Airghialla, was killed by the routs

of Brian Ua Neill, whilst he was defending his protection^

against them and he himself [was] under the safeguard of

Ua Gailmredhaigh and of Ua Catha[i]n.—Conchobur Ua
Dochartaigh, chief of Ard-midhair for a time, died.

(The Justiciary^ of Ireland came [with] a great host to

Ard-Macha and therefrom into Ui-Eathach and from here

backwards to Cluain-Fiacna. And Brian Ua Neill gave

full submission to him then and delivered his own brother,

that is, Ruaighri Ua Neill, as a hostage to them.)

^Protection. — Signifying, by-

metonymy, those whom he had

undertaken to protect. In defen-

sione 8ui patrocinii, ipso etiam

existente sub patrocinio et salvo

conductu I Gorumlea et I Cahan,

D.
^ The justiciary. — John Fitz

Geoffrey. The entry is given iu

the Four Masters at this year.

X 2
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A 61a

ICal.lan. (p.^ 4, I. 27-), CCnno T)oííimi m.° cc.° I." in."

^luag mo|i T)© dnol le TTlac TTliniiif, co n-'oeacaiT) 1 TTifi-

n-e-ogain 7 nifi'gaB nefi^ na -cenu^ ^n^^T:^ 7 t^uca-o áfi moii

qi na J^allaiB 'Do'n T:oirc^ fin.—Tilael-pe-oaip.^ hlla

1Tlui|ie'Daig, p|iioi|i "Ouine-^eiitim, nrioyicuuf eyz.—T)ona-

cuy, afchiepifcopup ííltimoni[a]e, qmem-c in [Ch|iifco].

—Slumgecc^ la bfian hU a Weill, la haiyiT)fii5 'Chuaif-

ceiiJiiT; e^yienn, co ÍTla^-coBa T)'a|i'milleT) leif in caipi^el

CO n-a-oainiB 7 caif<::ela im-oa eile 1 n-tlllT:aiB 7 'oaine

nm-oa Wn ?:ufiiif fin.^

(Caiflen*" TTluige-caBa do fsyiif la bfiian hUa TJeill,

tii^ 'Chitie-heogain.—inael-paT)|iai5 hUa Sgannuil Wn
OfiT) phfei(:fiu|i do io^a le haji-oepfcop CCpT)a-ÍT1aca, a

comaip-le Innocenu papa, cum eppocoiDC Rata-bo^. 6c
Toem aiichiepifcopuf conp<:;i?:uiu eum mcapitim fiuim in

pp-oumcia CCpmachana, popuquam confecpaT:up puiu in

monay^cepio pp-aquim
|
TTIinopum do T)un-Deal5an in

T)ominica pyirnia CC'Dtienc^tip T)oniini.—Ppuc(:;iip copiop-

-pup in apibopibup hoc anno.
—

"OauiT) Til hag Ceallai§,

aiyiDeppcop Caippil, quiemi: in pace."")

]Cal. 1an. (p."^ 5, 1. 9^), CCnno T)oniini m.° cc.° l.° 1111."

A.D. 1253. iceann, B. ^coi-pg, A. b-bom., A; given in B, C, D.

c-^Fol. 60d, f. m. ; fol. 61a, t. m., n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D.

1253. * Donatus.—This should

be David (see the final additional

entry of this year). The choice of

his successor, David (Mac Carroll),

was ratified by Innocent IV., Aug.

17, 1254. The delay arose from

the objection of the suffragan

bishops that, having been made by

the Chapter and not by themselves,

the election -was invalid. For the

conclusive reply, see the Bull of

confirmation (Theinor, p. 61 sq).

Mac Carroll occupied the See until

1289 (D. /., III. 468). He was

succeeded by Stephen O'Bragan,

whose election was confirmed by

Nicholas IV., Sept. 21, 1290

(Theiner, p. 151 sq.).

^ Expedition.—D adds : GofiFredus

Donill cum magno exercitu in-

travit terras Eoganenses et illic

accepit predas et captivos conduxit

multos et Brien Neillin persecu-

tione depredantium, cum illoa
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Xalends of Jan. (on 4th feria, 27tli of the moon,) a.d.

1253. A large host was collected by Fitz Maurice [Fitz

Grerald], so that he went into Tir-Eogain. And he

obtained neither sway nor hold therein and great slaughter

was inflicted on the Foreigners on that expedition.—Mael-

Pedair Ua Muiredhaigh, prior of Dun-geimhin, died.

—

Donatus,^ archbishop of Munster, rested in Christ.—

A

hosting by Brian Ua Neill [that is] by the arch-king of

the North of Ireland, into Magh-Cobha, whereby the castle

with its people and many other castles in Ulidia were

destroyed and many persons were killed by him on that

expedition.^

(The castle of Magh-Cobha was levelled by Brian Ua
Neill, king of Tir-Eoghain.—Mael-Padraig^ Ua Sgannuil

of the Preaching Order was chosen by the archbishop of

Ard-Macha, by advice of Pope Innocent, to the bishopric

of Path-both. And the same archbishop constituted him
his Yicar^ in the Province of Ard-Macha, after he was

consecrated in the Monastery of the Friars Minor of Dun-

dealgan [Dundalk] on the First Sunday of the Advent of

the Lord [Nov. 30].— Copious fruit^ on trees this year.

—

David^ Mag Ceallaigh, archbishop of Cashel, rested in

peace.)

[1253]

Kalends of Jan. (on 5th feria, 9th of the moon,) a.d. [1204]

aggredi tentaret, restiterunt fortiter

Conallienses et occiderunt multos

ex potioribus Eoganensium.

The original is given in the Four

Masters under 1252.

^ Mael-Padraig.—The archbishop

of Armagh was empowered by

Innocent IV. (May 23, 1253) to

receive personally or by deputy

the resignation of his predecessor

(Theiner, p. 57). Having gone to

Rome to consult with the Pope on

the state of his diocese, the bishop

of Raphoe obtained (March 21,

1255) power from Alexander IV.

to excommunicate contumacious

persons and permission to avail of

two Dominicans of the Irish Pro-

vince to aid him by counsel and

preaching (Theiner, p. 71).

* Vicir. — The archbishop was

absent in Rome at the time.

^ Copious fruit.—Given in the

A. L. C- under the following year.
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Tllufica'o hUa 1Tlail-[Sh]eclainii^ quiemi: in [Ch]iifT:o^]-

T)onnca'D, mac X)oniica'Da 7 CCmlaim htia bibfai^ do

majaba-o la Connaccaill—CCinDilef-' hUa hln-Deip-^i, mnix

egnoma "Chuaifceiiit: Ginenn, mo|iT:uuf efi:.''—T)eT)icaT:io

ecclep[a]e Sancui par;)aicii T)ublini[a]e.*

("Ceine^ 'Diairu ai'oce T)ottinai§ 1 peil wa C|ioice in

^-Sanii^ai'D 1 m-Baile ht1a-UuaT)a5ari, 1 pi§ Chonaill 7

nonrTHi^i tíO lofcaxi a 015 ann/)

jCal. Ian. (p." 6,« L 20/^) CCnno T)oniini m.« cc." I.** u.°

Innocenciuf papa qmeuiu in [ChiaifT:o^].—T^omaf TTlac

X)iaftmaua, ajici-Deocan Oil-pniT)/ mofiuuuf efu.—T)onn-

flei be' hUa piainn, abb jiei^lepa poil 7 pea-oaiii 1 n-

CC|i'D-iri aca, mo]iT:u[u]f efu.°

(T)onauup,'^ iT)on, an T^-ocuma'o abb Tjobi imiilainifDifi

Poll 7 phea-Dai]! 1 n-CCiiD-TTlaca, quieuiu eu pau|iiciuf

hUa Tniii]iea-Dai§, i-oon, pinoiji an ui^e ce^na, -do uo§a

cum na hab-oaine ez beneDiCT^uf epx: pefi maniif iilael-

pacfiicii, epifcopi Uapouenfip.*^)

B62d[bi|^.] jCal. 1an. (p." 7, L T) CCnno T)omini m." cc.n." ui.°

Ruai-Djii hUa^ ^cf^lf^ct, fii Sleibe-Lti§a, 'do mapba-o la

T)aibiu, mac Uicaip-o Cuipm.—pioipinn XTia^ phloinx),

aip'oeppuc 'Cuama-'oa-^ualann, quieuiu m [ChpipcoJ.

—

A.D. 1254. iniaeil— , B. ^om., A, B, D ; "died," C. ^-<= om.,

A ;
given in B, C, D. ^-d om., B, C, D. ^e n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1255. ^ Oilpinn, A. —^-^ n. t. h. on blank space, A ; blank left in

B (with the same signification to 1260, inclusive), bom., B, C, D.

<=-com., A
;
given in B, C, D. '^-^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1256. 10, A.

1251 ^[ S on, etc.'] — The

bracketted words are taken from

the A. L. C. (ad aii.) ; according

to which Donchadh and Amlaira

were defeated and slain by Cathal

O'Conor, atCloone, co. Leitrim.

^ Tower of valour. — "The

threshold of manhood "
! C. Vir

magnae estimacionis ! D.

^Sunday.—May 3 fell on that

day in 1254 ; which shows that the

additional item (not given in the

A. L. C, or the Four Masters) is

correctly dated.
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1254. Murchadli Ua Mail-[S]eclilainn rested ia Christ. [1254]

—Donnchadh, son of Donnchadh, [son^ of Gilla-Isa, son of

Donchadh O'Raighillaigh] and Amlaim da Bibsaigh were

killed by the Connacbtmen.—Aindiles Ua Inneirgbi,

tower of valour^ of the T^ortb of Ireland, died.—Dedication

of the Church of St. Patrick in Dublin.

(Lightning fire [came] on the night of Sunday,^ on the

feast of the Cross in Summer [May 3], in the town of the

Ui-Huadhagan, at the Wood of Conall and nine persons

were burned in a house there.)

Kalends of Jan. (on 6th feria, 20th of the moon,) a.d. [1255]

1255. Pope Innocent [IV.] rested in Christ.^—Thomas

Mac Diarmata, archdeacon^ of Oil-finn, died.—Donnsleibe

Ua Flainn, abbot of the Monastery of [SS.] Paul and

Peter in Ard-Macha, died.

(Donatus,^ namely, the eighth abbot that was in the

Monastery of Paul and Peter in Ard-Macha, rested and

Patrick Ua Muireadhaigh, namely, prior of the same

House, was chosen to the abbacy and he was blessed by the

hands of Mael-Patraic [Ua Sgannuil], bishop of Rath-

both.)

Kalends of Jan. (on 7th feria, 1st of the moon), a.d. [i256Bis.]

1256. Puaidhri Ua Gadhra, king of Sliabh-Lugha, was

killed by David, son of Pichard Cussen,—Florence Mag
Floinn, archbishop of Tuaim-da-ghualann, rested in

Christ.^—The Muinnter-Paghallaigh were killed by Aedh>

1255. ^ Rested in Christ.—This is

erroneous; Innocent IV. died in

Naples,Dec. 7, 1254. The A. L. C.

also give his obit under 1255.

^ Archdeacon,—The Four Masters,

against A, B, C, D and the -4. L. C,

call him herenoffh.

^Donatus.—The Bonnsleibhe of

the preceding entry ; Donatus

being the meaningless Latin alias.

1256. ^Rested in Christ.—Xt

Bristol, according to the A. L. C.

{ad an.). On June 29, 1256, the

Dean and Chapter of Tuam re-
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1TliiinnT:e|i-Ua5allai§^ -oo mqibax) le hCCe-D, nriac peiT)-

lim^e^ htli Concobtnia (y'' le Concubufi, mac 'Ci^efinain

ht1i Riiai|ic*'), i-Don, Caml 7 T^omnaill 7 Cu-Connacu 7 in

^illa caec 7 ^appftaig 7 mai^i inuin[n]T:eiii-'Ra§aUai§-^

7htla^-m-0ftunn mle a|i aen lamip, 05 CCllT:-na-heilln,

Of bealuc-na-bei^i§e, 1 cinn 8lei15e-in-iap.ainT). T)oiTiaf-

baTtiifi TTl uíniiT:e]a-Ra§allai5^ T)iafrriair; htla^ piarir!a5[i]ii

7 piann VCiá^ OifecT:ai§ 7 ÍTliifca'o piíTO htla "Pefgail.

T)05ona'DU]i 7 'ooimafba'oap. 'omne im'Da[i] eilí nac

aip-mi^eyi* ftinn.

(RaigneT),'^ aiia'Depf[c]op CCifi-D-TTlaca, vWec i)«in

]Cal. lan. (p.'^ 2, l. 12^), CCnno T)oiiiini m.°cc.° l." uii.°

(A.)

quieuiT: in [Chpif^o].—
Caiflen Cail-uífci vo lea-

(B.)

leoan^ biffet;, mala|iT:ac

ceall 7 ^aeTDel, fubiua

moiiue pefiiu. — tTluipip

1T1 ac 5ei-tcí 1 lu, 1 u p?:íp
T)omnaill7r;ect;af a aiT;l6 Gfienn pi hea-o, 'Difcailuec

T)6 7 'DO Cenuil-Conaill ^^ei-oel 7 ceall n-Gfienn,

'o'innfoigi'D SbliB^é 7 '^o moiiuuiif efi:. — 8caínneii

comyiaic \ie ^ctUaib in baile cpo-oa -do uabaipi: vo Jhop-

A.D. 1256. -—
1T115, B. 3 iFtaieiUaig, A. ^ aijiimceyx, B.—^ opposite

this entry, 1. m., n. t. h., is Cac Víiw^eSlecz—Battle of Magh-Slecht, A
In B, r. m., t.h., TTlaiiba'DlTI'huinnceyxi—"Ra^allaig

—

Slaying ofMuinnter.

Ragallaigh. <=-citl., n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D. d-d n. t. h., A; om., B,

C, I).

A.D. 1257. « C and D follow B.

ceived through Reginald, chaplain

and Maurice Lumbard, clerk, royal

licence to elect an archbishop.

The choice fell upon a Franciscan,

James O Lachtnain. The king

assented on Oct. 16, and wrote to

the Pope to confirm the postulation

(Z). /., 111.507-21).

^ AUt-na-heilUi.— Height of the

Doe.

^ Belach-na-beithlghe.—Pass of
the birch {tree). Apud vallem

[!J ua
Hally, prope viam na bethij, D.

* Sliabk-in-iarainn.—Mountain of
Iron.

^ Persons.— The remaining- words
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son of Feidhliniidli Ua Concbobuir (and by Concbubur, [1250]

son of Tigernan Ua Ruairc). JSTamely, [tbose killed were]

Catbal and Domnall and Cu-Coimacbt and tbe Blind

Gillie and Geoffrey [Ua Eagballaigb] and all tbe nobles

of Muinnter-Ragballaigb and tbe Ui-Briuin on one spot,

at Allt-na-beillti,'^ over Belacb-na-Beitbigbe,^ in front

of Sliabb-in-iarainn.^ Tbe Muinnter-Hagballaigb killed

Diarmait Ua Flannaga[i]n and Flann Mag Oirecbtaigb

and Murebadb Ua Fergbail tbe Fair. Tbey [likewise]

wounded and killed many otber persons^ tbat are not

reckoned bere.

(Raigbned,^ arcbbisbop of Ard-Macba, died in E/Ome.)

Kalends of Jan. (on 2nd feria, 12tb of tbe moon,) a.d. [i257]

1257.

(A)

Maurice Fitz Gerald

rested in Cbrist.^ — Tbe

Castle of Narrow-Water was

levelled by Geoffrey O'Dom-

naill and be and tbe Cenel-

Conaill came tberefrom on

tbemorrow, to attack Sligecb. of tbe cburcbes of Ireland,

And be met witb tbe Fo- died.—A courageous en-

of tbe town and counter was fougbt by

Jobn Bisset, destroyer of

cburcbes and of Gaidbil,

perisbed by a sudden death.

Maurice Fitz Gerald, Justi-

ciary of Ireland for a time,

dissolver of tbe Gaidbil and

reigners

are omitted iu D, which adds

:

O Donil Goffredus cum magno ex-

ercitu perlustrauit patrias de

Fearmanagh et Brieni O Roirke,

ex quibus predas, redemptiones et

obsides accepit et rediit.

This is given in substance by the

F. M. under the present year.

^ Raighned.—From a charter of

assent (Oct. 2, 1254) to the election

of the bishop of Meath (inserted

in the Papal confirmation), which

begins with Frater R., we learn

that he was a friar, probably a

Dominican. From the date of the

royal licence to elect his successor,

Feb. 20, 1257, it may be inferred

that he died towards the close of

1250 [D. J., III. 531).

1257. ^ Resttd in Christ.—In the

Franciscan (or south ; to distinguish

it from the north, or Dominican)

Monastery of Youghal. C aud D
translate the B-text.
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7 t:iic ríiaiT)m pojafio a^ C^ie- ptiai^ htia T)oiDnaill, \i\

T)|iari-CiUe, i^^Uof - cei-oe, 'Chiyie-Conaill 7 -do ^^al-

1 C]iic-Cai]ab]ii. Ocuf 'oo- laiB Connace (i-oon/ 1 C|ie-

^ona'o litla X)oninaill ann 'Dyian-cilb, 1 Rof-ceiT)i, 1

7 mina ^abaiu a ^ona C|iic-Cai]'ipiai*) 7 maiTun qi
5|ieniia T)e, yiobiai) maiTun na ^allaib 7 "c^w picie,^ no

po|i]ia CO TTluai'D. Ocuf ni af mo, tdo mapbaT) do na

Ttoloifef) ^li^ec leo 7 ^allaiB. Ocuy 'Dogonaf)

'Dohaiji^e-D (7'' Do^aba-omac "Domnaill ann 7 T)onnca'b,

'^T^ipín ann, iDon, jiToiiie mac Coiimaic htli T)om-

mai^^).— Cancobuft, mac naill, t:ui|i eíníg 7 e^noma

'Ci^efinain (hlli^ Huaific''), 'Chip.e-ConailU'DO^uin ann-

T)o mafibax) le TnuinnT:i]i- fein 7 a é^ di.—CaifT:el

Hai§illai§ (iDon,^ le TTla^a Cail-uifci vo leagaT) le

htIa Rai§illai§^). — 'Cue ^oppfiai^htla n-T)omnaill.

bpiain mai-om mo^i ap

Jballaili ifin blia-oam fi.

—Concoba[i, mac 1315611-

n ai n , T>o m a^fibax) le ID u 1 n n

-

nti-Ra^allaig.
—

'Cue hlla

0)11am maTDrnmoji a^i^hal-

laiB ifin bliaT)ain y^.

(Caml,'' mac CCefta, mic Carail cyioibDefi^, do Dalla-o

la hCCe-o Concu^aifi 7 Caml cuit^cec Concubai)a do

DallaD mayi aen \i\yf—CCbiaaham'^ hUa Conallan do duI

cum na Roma T:a|ieif a ^o^[u]a cum aijiDeppucoiDe

CC|iDa-1TI aca.—iTlacinobiuf, ab Cluana-6oif, Dh'ec.

—

THael-lTluiiie TTIa^ iiluftchaiD, T:aifec fnuinT:i|ie-bifin,

DO mayibaD, iDon, o n-a bpaiqiiB pein, 15 Cill-iffill/)

A.D. 1257. ^-''itl., n. t. h., A. «<=!. u^.^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.
J-d n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D " r. m., t. h., B ; om., ; apuT) Cp-e-Diian, D.

2 Cathal. — Given at greater

length in the A. L. G. {ad an.).

^ Ua Conallan.—According to a

royal mandate (about Feb. 6,

1257 : D. /., III. 569) regulating

the issues and rents of the See

during his detention in Rome,

0' Conallan had been arch-pres-

bjter of Armagh.

On Dec. 21, 1258, he obtained

permission from Alexander IV. to

borrow 500 marks sterling for the

useofhis diocese (Theiner,p. 30-1).

* Macrobius. — Made into Mac
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inflicted defeat upon them

at Credran-cille, in R o s-

cheidi, in the country of

Cairpre. And O'Domnaill

was wounded there and had

his wounds not taken hold

of him, there would have

heen defeat [inflicted] upon

them to the [river] Muaidh.

And Sligech was burned by

them and pillaged. (And

Geoffrey Ua Domnaill, king

of Tir-Conaill and the Fo-

reigners of Connacht
(namely, in Credran-cilli, in

Ros-cheidi, in the territory

of Cairpre) . And defeat was

inflictedupon the Foreigners

and three score, orsomething

more, were killed of the

Foreigners. And O'Dom-
naill was wounded there and

Mac Grifin, namely, a good Donnchadh, son of Cormac

knight, was taken prisoner Ua Domnaill, tower of hos-

there.)—Conchobur, son of pitality and valour of Tir-

Tigernan (Ua Ruairc), was Conaill, was wounded there

[1257]

killed by the Muinnter-

Raighillaigh (namely, by

Matthew Ua Raighillaigh).

— O'Briain gave a great

defeat to the Foreigners in

this year.

and he died thereof.—The

castle of JN^arrow-Water was

levelled by Geoffrey Ua
Domnaill.—Conchobar, son

of Tigernan, was killed by

the Muinnter-Raghallaigh.

—Ua Briain gave a great

defeat to the Foreigners in

this year.

(Cathal,^ son of Aedh, son of Cathal Red-hand, was

blinded by Aedh O'Conchubair and Cathal O'Concubair

the Long-haired, was blinded along with him.—Abraham
Ua Conallan^ went to Rome after his election to the

archbishopric of Ard-Macba. — Macrobius,* abbot of

Cluain-Eois, died.—Mael-Muire Mac Murchaidh, chief of

Muinnter-Birn, was killed, namely, by his own kinsman,

at Cell-issel.)

Robias by the Four Masters {ad an.).

But such a native name does not

exist. The abbot's designation in

was religion Macrobius, perhaps

the martyr of Nicomedia, who is

commemorated in the Martyrology

of Tallaght at May 7 {L.L., p.

360b).
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A Gib jcal. Imi. (p.-^ 3, I. 23^) CCnno T)omini m.° cc^ I." uni."

5oppT^ccig htla T)omnaill, yii 'Ghiiie-Conaill, quieuiT: in

[Ch|iif?:o].—8iti|iT:an ^ailean^ t»© iTiap-bax) la mac
SoitiaifiliT) a|i oilén mafia 1 n-1ap.mn Connac^ 7 'oame

mai^i liiToa eile ayiaeri^ ^iif.—§ltia§^ mó^ la hCCex), mac

pei'olimue 7 la Zav^ hUa^ m-b|iiain 1 coíiinebíiiain htli

"Mel II CO Cael-uifce (iT)on,^ a^ teicc hlli íriaeilT)0Viai5^).

Octi|^utica'DU|inamai^i fin uileayi'Dceriiitif'DoOfiian htla^

B 63a "Meill: 1'Don, b|^ai§T)i mic pheiT)lim^e 'DOfon 7 bi^ai^T)!
|

mhtiiiin(::erii-Raigillaig T)'CCeT) hUa Coiicobtii|i 7 briaig'oi'^

htla-m-b|iuiin uile o Chenannuf* co T)iuiim-cbal5.

—

T)omnall htla T)omnaill -do yiigax) an zan pn 7 uncfaT:

Cenel-Conaill uile bjiaig-oi 7 ^igeiiniif do.—Tllac Cpaii:'*

má^ 'Chi^eiinam, -caifec 'Chellai^-T)iincaT)a,'DO maiiba-o

la T)omnall ITIac 'Ci^e^inain.'^—CCmlaim, mac CCitiu, fii

b]ieipne, cfineinu in [Chiiif(:o].—In manac hlla^ Cuitinin

quietiiT; in ChyiifT:o.

A.D. 1258. ipayiaen, B. 2 g^^iccsa-o, B. »0, A. * Cheanannctiy^

!

B. fe-^itl., n. t. h., A ; ora., B, C, D. « om., B. d-dom., D.

12Ó8. ' Ua Domnaill.—Thus in

D : O'Donnill Goifredus[-o] sub

curamedicorum to to anno existente

in Insula Lochbeatha post bellum

Credrayn, Brien ONeill, coUecto

magno exercitu ad invadendum

Connalliam, missis nunciis ad

O'Donill petiit ab eo submissionem

et obedientiam, una cum obsidibus

ab inhabitantibus Tire Connill pro

continuanda obedientia, ipsis tunc

non habentibus competentem do"

minum ex ilia generatione post

Goffredutn. Et aliquali responso

dato nunciis, ipse Gcifredus in

articulo mortis existens ivassit

tot quot vixerunt in Connallia viros

habiles ad arma gerenda ad sum
venire. Quibus ita collectis, ipse

GofFredus, cum alitereos precedere

non posset, iussit corpus suum in

feretro cum quo ad sepulturam

mortuos ferre solent, poni et sic

asportari ad resistendum Brien

O'Neill.

Quo facto, exbortavit suoa

viriliter resistere eorum inimicis^

quamdiu spiritus in eius corpore

remaneret. Et sic in magna

fiducia per gentes obviam dederunt

inimicis apud flumen Soilli

[Swilly]. Et fortiter hinc inde

decertantibus, tandem O'Neil-

lius coactus [est] redire, relictis

multis occisis cum ingenti numero

equorum. Et redeuntibus 0"Donill

cum suis, adepta ilia fortunata

victoria, prostrato feretro, in quo

Goffredus ad tunc vivens exist it,

apud Congawill[Conghbhail; Con-
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Kalends of Jan. (on 3rd feria, 23rd of the mooa), a.d.

1258. Geoffrey Ua Domnaill,^ king of Tir-Conaill, rested

in Christ.—Jordan Gaileang [de Exeter] was killed by Mac
Somhairlidh on an island of the sea in theWest of Connacht

and many other good people [were killed] along with him.

—

A great host [was led] by Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh [Ua

Conchobhair] and by Tadhg Ua Briain, to meet Brian Ua
Neill, to Narrow-Water (namely, at the Flagstone of Ua
Maeldoraigh). And all those nobles gave the arch-headship

to Brian Ua Neill : that is, the hostages of the son of

Feidhlimidh [were given] to him [Brian] and the hostages

of Muinnter-Baighillaigh [were given] to Aedh Ua Con-

chobuir and the hostages of all Ui-Briuin from Cenannus

to Druim-cliabh.^—Domnall Ua Domnaill was made king

that time and all Cenel-Conaill gave pledges and lordship

to him.—Mac Craith Mag Tigernain, chief of Tellach-

Dunchadha, was killed by Domnall Mac Tigernain.

—

Amlaim, son of Art, king of Breifni, rested in Christ.

—

The monk, Ua Cuirnin, rested in Christ.

[1258]

wal, near Letfcerkenny], in ipso

instanti ex convnlsione vulneris

recepti in bello Credrayn emisit

spiritum. Qui in morte, sicuti in

vita, fortem et strenuum se mundo
ostendit, habita victoria contra

SUDS aduersarios cunctos usque ad

horam illam et in ipsa hora.

The original, which is somewhat
more diffuse, is given by the Four

Masters at this year.

- Dnim-cliahh. — D goes on,

omitting the next entry : Tandem
O'Neillius petiit subiectionem et

obsides ab iuhabitantibus Connal-

liae, qui, obtento certo tempore,

con8ultantes[-tabant] quern elige-

rentin gubernatorem, quia nullum

habuerunt ante dominuin a morte

Groifredi. Interim Donaldus

luuenis O'Donill venit ex Scotia

anno aetatis decimo octavo. Cui

statim omnes Connalliae inhabi-

tantes voluntariam et promptam

supremitatem et obedientiam pre-

starunt, nemini id admirante, cum

ipse Donaldus heres legittimus

illius patrie existeret. Et ad inde

nullos obsides dederunt O'Nellio,

aut alicui, Donaldo veniente.

Cuius adventus ita opportunus et

necessarius pro tunc assimulatura

fuit aduentui Twowaill Teachtmair

ex transmarinis regionibus post

dispersionem et anihillationem eius

[Tuathalii] gentis. Qui statim

accepit totius regni supremam re-

galitatem ; deinceps uuiendo et
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('Comcclrac^ htia ConcuBaiyi T)0 uo|a ctum ctifi'Depfco-

poi'oe 1311am a. — CCbftaham, aiirfDepfcop CCpTD-TTIaca,

palluim ^mpfi^c\l.aT:u1[í a Cupia Uomana eu TTlippam cum
eo celeb[iauiu, qiiapT:o ilonap lunn, apiiD (Xp'omacham.^)

ICal. Ian. (p." 4, I. 4,^) CCnno T)omini TTl." cc." ix.°

Caml TTlac Con [-§h]nama 7)0 'oalla'o.—TniliT) TTlac

5oifT:e[i]W quieuir; in [Chpipuo].—Si^paiT» Oai^ill vo

mapbaT» 'o'a bpaiquB pern.—Opai^'oi hLla^-m-Opiuin 'do

'oalla'D la hCCeT),mac pei'oUmif).^—Copmac hUa Ltumlum

eppuc Cluana-pepT:a, qmemz in [Chpipco] (i^ n-a peanoip

naeirtiea^nai^^').

('Comalr^ac,^ mac CoippT)ealbái§, mic TTlhailT^peac-

lamn htli ChoncuBaip, tdo ^abail aipT)eppcopoiT>e'Cuama.
—

'Ca'Dg bpiain, aTjbiip pi TTluman, Tth'ec^).

A.D. 1258. e-^n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1259. 1 ^oi|^ceal6, B. ^ q, A. spei-ólím, A. ^>-i'n. t. h., A
;

om., B, C, D.

defendendo suam patriam contra

exteros usque ad finem suae vitae*

The original, which is more pro-

lix, forms in the Four Masters a

continuation of the account given

in the preceding Note. Donal,

according to Charles O' Conor, was

son of Donal Mor by a daughter

of Cathal Red-hand, king of Con-

nacht.

In the second century, the Atta-

cots cut off the Milesian nobility,

with the exception of the queen,

who was pregnant. She escaped

to Scotland, where she gave birth

to a son, Tuathal Techtmar,

{icealthy). In time he returned;

was received favourably and re-

established the Milesian dynasty.

•^ Ua Conchubhair.— On. May 29,

1257, Alexander IV. set aside the

election of James Ua Lachtnain

(1156, note 1, supra) and appointed

Walter, Dean of St. Paul's, London

and Papal Chaplain, to the arch-

bishopric of Tuam. Walter was

consecrated by the Pope, most pro-

bably in Viterbo, where the Bull is

dated. He died at latest early in

the following year. On April 22,

12Ó8, the archbishop being deceased,

a royal mandate was issued to the

escheator of Ireland to take the

lands and tenements of the See

into possession. {D. I., III. 576.)

O'Conor had been bishop of Elphin

{ib. 621-2-4). He is called Thotnas

(the Latin name which most re-

sembled Tomaltach) in the royal

documents just referred to, and in
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(Tomaltacli Ua Concliubbair^ was elected to the arch-

bishopric of Tuaira.—Abraham, archbishop of Ard-Macha,

obtains the Pallium from the Roman Curia and celebrated

Mass therewith on the 4th of the Nones [2nd] of June,*

at Ard-Macha.)

Kalends of Jan. (on 4th feria, 4th of the moon,) a.d.

1259. Cathal Mac Con [-Shjnama was blinded.—Milidh

Mac Goisdeilbh rested in Christ.—Si^raidh^ O'Baighill

was killed by his own kinsmen.—The hostages of the Ui-

Briuin were blinded by Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh^ [Ua Con.

chobair].—Cormac^ Ua Luimluin, bishop of Cluain-ferta,

rested in Christ (a holy-minded spiritual director).

(Tomaltach,* son of Toirrdhealbach, son of Mael-Seach-

lainn Ua Conchubhair, assumed the archbishopric of

Tuaim.—Tadhg O'Briain, future king of Munster, died.)

[1258]

1.1259]

a Brief of Alexander IV. (April 29,

1259), empowering him to contract

a loan of 2,400 marks for diocesan

purposes (Theiner, p. 81). Him-
self and two of the canons of

Elphin were in the Curia at the

time. They attended perhaps to

procure confirmation of his election

to Tuam.
^ 272d of June.—It fell on Sunday

in this year.

1259. ^ Sigraidh.'-Thus in D:
Sygray O'Broychill, subregulus

trium Tuoha [of the three Territo-

ries], qui fuit vir bone fame et

liberalitatis et eumme estimationis

in re militari, occisus fuit a pro-

priis germanis fraudelenter.

A similar entry is given in the

Annals of Loch Ce {ad an.).

^FeidhUmidh.—Dadds : O'Donill,

Donaldus luuenis, collecto magno
exercitu, hostiliter invasit Tironiam

et ex altera parte Hugo Flavus

O'Neill venit in eius occursum cum
consimili exercitu. Et insimul»

devastata undique patria ilia, pro-

gress! [sunt] ulterius devastando

Usque ad orientales limites Ultonie,

habita undique victoria et obe-

dentia, nemo [nemine] eis obsis-

tente, usque dum redierunt.

The original is probably an entry

in the Four Blasters at this year.

^ Cormac.—He died before July

20 of this year. On tii-t day, royal

licence was given to th Dean and

Chapter to elect in place of Charles,

late bishop of Clonfert {D. J., III.

620).

^ Tomaltach.—This (in greater

detail) and the following item are

in the A. L. C. {ad an.). Assumed
means entered into possession of

the See,
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[bip.] ]ccíL 1an. (p." 5, I. 15,^) CCnno T)omini m." cc.° Ix."

Cac T)fioma-'De[i]ii5 (in^ loco qui T)iciT:uiiT)iiOiniTia-'Deii5^),

ag Tlun-'oa-learglaf uuc^ bfxian htia Tieill 7 CCexi, mac
"PeTDlimiT), 'DoghalLml!) 'Ci!aifce[i])ic: G-iienii, aic 1 n-qV-

mcqibax) mofian 7)0 iTiai^iB gcii-Deccl, I'oon, 0]iian htla^

Tieill 7 T)omnall hUa^ Caiii^ie 7 T)iaiimaiT: íTla^ Lac-

Icnnn 7 ÍDagniif hlla^ Caua[i]n 7 Cian hlla^ hlnnei^igi

7 T)onnfleit)e TTláj Ccma 7 Concobuii 'DuiB'Diftma 7
CCeT), a mac 7 CCitilaim hUa'^ ^aiyimlea^aix» 7 Cú-tllaT>

liUa^ hOCnltiain. (Xc?: aen ni, |\oma]aba'DCOic^pi|i TDé^ 7)0

itiaiciB Cloinne-Ca^am ap- an* lauaifi -pin. Homapbat»

T)© ConnacT:aib ami'' : ^illa Cpipi:, mac Concobaip, mic

Copmaic hUi il1ail|iuanaij,^ pi Til 111 51 -Lu1^5 7 Caml,
mac 'Ci§efinain htli Concobaifi 7 tTlael|iuanai'b, mac
T)ormcaT)a 7 Cacal, mac T)onnca'Da, mic íTlui|ice|iT:ai§ 7

A 61c CCcT), mac
|
1T)ui|icepT:ai^ pin-D 7 'Ca'o^, mac Carail, mic

Op.iain hill TTIailp-tiariaif) 7 T)iafimaiu, mac 'Cai'og, mic

imiii|ie'Dai§, mic 'ComalT:ai§ htli ÍTlailpiianai^ 7 Conco-

btiii TTlac Sille-CCppaii: 7 'Ca'b^, mac Cein htli S^i'^pcc 7
5illct-0e]un§ htla Cuni'D 7 Daine imDa aili.^—T)omnall,

B 63b mac Concobuip,
|
mic I3i§eiiiiain, -do mapbaf) la'Ceallac-

yi-T)uncaT)a.—CCbpauam htla^ Conalla[i]n, comapba

Pai^pai^/ in Chpif(:o qinetnr.

(CCoT)^ btiiT)e htla Meill vu pi^a-opoja'Chip-n-eugum.'')

|Cal. 1an. (p." 7, 1. 26^), CCnno T)omini m.° cc.° Ix." 1.°

ÍTlai^i cleipec Cene[oi]l-Conaill t>o mapbai) la Conco-

A.D. 1260. ^cug, B. 20, A. '^ m. (the Latin equivalent), A, B.

4 111, A. ^rriaeil— , B. ^ eile, A. ^ paT)—, A.—'>Mtl., n. t. h., A ; om.,

B , C, D. *= mon—namely—added. B. •^'i n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

1260. ^ Nobles. — " 15 of the

best." C ;
quindecim selecti viri, D.

'^Rested in Clirist.—Apparently

towards the close of the year. On
Teb. 27, 1261, royal licence was

given to elect his succes«or {D. /.,

III. 702).

D adds : Eodem anno, post

Dunense bellum O'Donill cum euo

exercitu invasit Eoganenses eosque

cum igne et gladio devastauit et

per continuas incursiones ferme

depopulauit.
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Kalends of Jan. (on 5th feria, 15tli of the moon), aa\ [1260]

1260. The battle of Druim-derg [was fought] (in a place

which is called Dromraa-derg) at Dun-da-leathglas by

Brian Ua Neill and Aedh, son of Ftidhlimidh [TJa Con-

chobair], against the Foreigners of the North of Ireland,

wherein were killed many of the nobles^ of the Gaidhil,

namely, Brian Ua Neill and Domnall Ua Cairre and

Diarmait Mag Lachlainn and Ma2:hnus Ua Catha[i]n and

Cian Ua Inneirghi and Donnsleibhe Mag Cana and Con-

cobur O'Duibhdirma and Aedh, his son, and Amlaim Ua
Gairmleaghaidh and Cu-Uladh Ua hAnluain. But one

[notable] thing [happened] : fifteen men of the nobles of

Olann-Cathain were killed on that spot. There were

killed of the Connachtraen there : Gilla-Crist, son of Con-

chobar, son of Cormac Ua Mailruanaigh and king of Magh-
Luirg and Cathal, son of Tighernan Ua Conchobair and

Maelruanaidh, son of Donnchadh [Ua Mailruanaigh] and

Cathal, son of Donnchadh, son of Muircertach and Aedh,

son of Muircertach the Fair and Tadhg, son of Cathal, son

of Brian Ua Mailruanaigh and Diarmait, son of Tadhg,

son of Muiredhach, son of Tomaltach Ua Mailruanaigh

and Conchobur Mac Gille-Arraigh and Tadhg, son of Cian

Ua Gadhra and Gilla-Beraigh Ua Cuinn and many other

persons.—^-Domnall, son of Concobur, son of Tigernan [Ua

Conchobair], was killed by the Tellach-Dunchadha.

—

Abraham Ua Conalla[i]n, successor of Patrick, rested in

Christ.^

(Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny was made king over Tir-

Eoghain.)

Kalends of Jan. (on Tthferia, 26th of the moon), a.d. 1261. ri2Gn

The [most] worthy^ of the clergy of Cenel-Conaill were

1261, '^The [most} worthy.—Liter-

ally, the good (clergy), Kar' 'e^oxw-

They had probably assembled for

some ecclesiastical function.

Y
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bufi hlla "Mel II 7 |ie Cenel-Go^am i n-T)oí|ie ColuiiTi-

ciUe, 11T1 CíioTicobti|i hUa pii^^il. Concobti|\ htla Ixleill

vo mafiba'D 'Dono^ a ce-co^i qie mijibuil Coluim-cille la

"Oonii htla^ iín-b|ieiflen, "caifec 'pána[i]T:.—Caml htla

bO^i^a 7)0 mafibaT) t>o ^^allaiB.—Sluag'' la bCCe'b, inac

peiDbín^e, 'fm im-b|^eipne, ^uyi'loifc bailui inTDa 7

afibaníia. Có]iT:tif ma-Dma vo ^abaiyii: afi T)|iéim 'o'a

liÚT:aib, 5U|i'ma|ibaT) moiian 'Dib''.
—8eón Pi[rz] 'Coniaf ' 7

111 bqijiac m6]\ 'oo mayibaf) la pin^m TTla^ Cayifi^ai^ 7

la T)eafmtiimyiecaib* aficena 7 mofian tdo ^^allaib

ailiB.^—pín§in,ma[cP Caiiixmig^-DO ríia|iba'D la Jallaib.

—CCe-D bui'oe hUa^ "Neill expulyuf eyxf y Wíall Culanac

"Neill (pp.aT:e|i^ 01)011 if^) -do iii^a-o.
—

"Mi all hlla^

5ai|iíYile§aiT), raifec Cemuil-ííloain, mo|ir;tiuf eyz.—
pilib íílac Cinaem,'^ <:aifec an rjaica-cet;, occifUf ef<:

pe^i 5illa-lTlu|ia hUa^ Caitiyie.

(Pa?:|iiciuf^ (1-0011/ íílael-paT>iiai5') hHa S^anuil,

epifcopuf íla?:hpoT:enfif, elecT^up efi: concop-oirep 111

afichiepipcopum CCji'Dryiachaiitiiii ec ppopeqtiti?:uf puiTí

electionem Tie fe pact^am av §eT)em CCpoprolicam.

—

CCmal^aiT) hUa UiiaT)a5an, pig hO-beacac, -do rriapba'D

pep T)onaT:tiTii htfa Caippe ez T)onaT:iip htla Caippe -do

niapba'D ap in lamip ceT)na^)

A.D. 1261. 10, A. 2
^í., B ; eile, A. 3.3<|-p^c_B ^Cinaeé, A-

i^-a n. t. h. on blank space (for 26 the MS. has 23, the scribe having mis-

read the xxui. of his text as xxiii.), A ; blank in B. In B, C, D, the

CCei) buTÓe and "Mial^ entries are placed after tht TTlaiti item. ^ om., A.

<=<= om., B, C, D. <i In A a blank=two letters is left between Pn and "Comap

8eon Pi ocup T^omap

—

John Ft and Thomas {Ft)] B. « T)ep-1Tlhumain

—

Desmond, B. ^-^n. t. h. on blank left by t. h., A. s-sitl., n. t. h., A; om.,

B, C, D. h-iin. t. h., A. ; om., B, C, D. ^" itl. by the hand that wrote the

additional entry.

2 Donn.—Called Domnall by mis-

take in the A. L. C [ad an.).

^ John Fitz- Thomas.— C, follow-

ing B, has : *' John Fy and

Thomas !
" D, however, is far

worse : Carolus O'Gara occisus fuit

per Soen Fith Seon et Thomam
Fith Thomas ; in quo anno Bar-
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killed by Conchobur Ua Neill and by the Cenel-Eogain in

Doire of [St.] Colum-cille, around Conchobur TJa Firghil.

Conchobur Ua Neill was, however, killed immediately,

through miracle of Colum-cille by Donn^ Ua Breslen, chief

of Fanat.—Cathal Ua Eghra was killed by Foreigners.

—

A hosting [was made] by Aedh, son of Feidlimidh [Ua

Conchobhair], into Breifni, so that he burned many towns

and the crops. Complete defeat was given to a force of

his routs, so that a great number of them were killed.

—

John Fitz Thomas^ and the Barrymore were killed by

Finghin Mag Carrthaigh and b}^ the Desmonians likewise

and a large number of other Foreigners [were killed].

—

Finghin Mac Carrthaigh was killed by the Foreigners.

—

Aed Ua Neill the Tawny was expelled and Niall Calanach

O'i^eill (brother of Aedh) made king.—Mall Ua Gairm-

legaidb, chief of Cenel-Moain, died.—Philip Mac Cinaetha,

chief of the Cantred, was slain by Gilla-Muire Ua Cairre.*

(Patrick (that is, Mael-Padraig) Ua Sganuil, bishop of

Rath-both, was elected unanimously as archbishop of Ard-

Macha and he defended^ at the Apostolic See the election

made of himself.—Araalgaidh Ua Ruadhagan, king of

Ui-bhEathach, was killed by Donatus Ua Cairre and

Donatus Ua Cairre was killed on the same spot.)

[1261]

ragh more occisus fuit perFyninum
Makartii et Desmonienses et alios

Anglicanos.

The A-text shows that O'Hara

(Ua Eagbra) was not killed by-

John or Thomas ; that the slayers

in D had no existence ; that John

Fitz Thomas, as well as Barrymore,

was slain by Mac Carthy ; finally,

that " the other Englisb," instead

of assisting to kill Barrymore, were

killed themselves.

* Ua Cairre.—D adds : Eodem
anno, O'Donill, videlicet Donaldus

Oge, obtinuit magnara victoriam

adversus Niellanum Culanagh

O'Neill, in qua non solum multi

erant occisi, verum etiam magnus

erat numerus captivorum Eogan-

enyium quos O'Donill secum ad-

duxit ex ilia victoria, una cum
Makawal [Mac Cathmhail], subre-

gulo Generationis Fearaii [Cenel-

Feradhaigh].

The original is the final entry of

this year in the Four Masters.

^ Defended.—That is, attended at

tbe Curia to secure confirmation of

his election. He was at the Papal

Court at the time.

y2
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lCal.1an. (p.^ 1,1; 7, aliar4*) CCnno T)omini m.^cc'lx."

11.*' Blual'' inoja le ITIac Uilbam i Connac^aiB, ^uí^'-

mille'o moyxan leif. pei-blnni'D hUa Concobtiift 7 CCe-o,

a tnac 7 mai^i 8il-ÍTlui|ie'oai§ t)o 'duI co hef-tiuai-D

|ioínpo CO luiftmóii bó Connacc leo a|i a ca^ax», co n-

'oefinfai: f1T)^—Cyieac mó^i t)0 'Denurri la hCCe-o, mac

peif)lim^e/ a^i ^allaiB Sléitíe-luga 7 a Ciafai'oe, co

T^ucfa^ bua|i iinT)a leo 7 fio íYia|ibfac ^o^ll inToa.

—

A6id Tinael-8eaclaini'i,niac'GaiT)5bl(i Concobaifi, |
efpucOil-

piiiT), in Ch|iifT:o qtneiiit:.—Co|imac, mac X)omriaill

^uÍT) XX] e"^ Cap.|iuai5, 'do maftbu'o le gctHctiB.

[CC.T).m.^cc.*^lx.°iii. ] T)omiiallht(a^T)omnaillT)omafi-

baT) (T)biiinii'') 0° [Hi] bjieiflen 1^ cuiyiT: in efpuic i]iRaii-

bo^.—T)abii hUa pnT), ab na buille, in Ch|iifro quieuir:.

—
"DiayimaiT:, mac Co|imaic, quieuix: in [Chjiifuo].

—

CCen^uf hUa^ Cltimam, efpuc Liii§ne, quieuix: in

[Ch|iift:o].
—
"Comaf hUa^ Ceallai^, epptic Cluana-pepT^a-

quieui^ in [Chpipt^oJ.—GbiDonn, pi Loclann, 7)0 eg 1 n-

innpib Ope ic^ uecc a n-6pinn.—Sampa'D ze ipin bba'oain

pi.—T)onnpleibe TTlac Ca^mail, i^aipec Ceniuil-

A. D. 1262. 1—limiT), B. -' q, A. ^ c(, B. "
15, A. a-»n. t. h. on blank

space (The alternative reading refers to the epact 23[+ll—30=4], erro-

neously given as that of the preceding year.), A ; blank space left in B.

^^om., B, C, D (in which the "Donrirleibe and CTe'obui'oe follow the Cjfieac

item). In A, the original reading was -do niapbax) tdg "Oonn b|ieii^len

1262. ^ Mael-Sechlainn.— Before

this entry another hand placed {qr

\_aere] 1263) on the margin of C
;

meaning that the remaining items

belonged perhaps to that year.

[1263] ^ DomnalL — Here the

A. L. a begin 1263 with the

annual luni-solar criteria. The
re-adjustment of the chronology,

chiefly in accordance with the

A. L. C, is given witliin square

brackets. Confirmatory data are

set forth under the several years.

The textual arrangement has thus

been preserved intact. The origi-

nal dates (placed within round

brackets on the margin) are, as a

rule, correct in reference to the

later items. The additions, namely,

were made under the respective

years to which they were considered

to belong.
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Kalends of Jan. (on 1st feria ; 7tli, otherwise 4th, of the [1262]

moon), A.D. 1262. A great host [was led] by Mac William

[de Burgh] into Connacht, so that much was destroyed by

him. Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir and Aedh, his son and

the nobles of Connacht went to Es-ruadh before them

with very great part of the cows of Connacht with them

for the war, so that they made peace.—A great foray was

made by Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh, on the Foreigners of

Sliabh-Lugha and into Ciaraidhe, so that they took many
cows away with them and killed many Foreigners.—Mael-

8echlainn,^ son of Tadhg Ua Conchobair, bishop of Oil-

finn, rested in Christ.—Cormac, son of Domnall Mag
Carrthaigh the Stammerer, was killed by Foreigners.

[A.D. 1263] DomnalP Ua Domnaill killed Donn [I263j

O'Breislen in the court of the bishop in Rath-both.

—

David Ua Finn, abbot of the Buill, rested in Christ.

—

Diarmait, son of Cormac [Mac DiarmataJ, rested in Christ.

—Aengus Ua Clumain, bishop of Luighni [Achonry]»

rested in Christ.—Thomas Ua Ceallaigh, bishop of Cluain-

ferta, rested in Christ.^—Ebdonn,^ king of Lochlann, died

in the Isles of Ore in coming to Ireland.—A hot Summer
in this year.^—Donnsleibe Mac Cathmail, chief of Cenel-

C and D represent O'Donnell as

slain by O'Breslen, This error has

been dealtwith in the textual note c-c.

^ JRested in Christ.—The Dean
and Chapter of Clonfert wrote for

royal licence to elect, Thomas, the

bishop, having died on the Epi-

phany [Jan. 6], 1263 [D. I., III.

742). This goes to prove that the

Loch Ce chronolog-y is correct at

this year.

^Ebdonn.—"According to the AÍ>/?5fa

Halconar Hakonarsonar, the Irish

had sent ambassadors to king

Hakon, offering to submit them-

selves to him, if he would come
and expel the English. See Saga
Hahonar Hakonarsonar, c. 322

(Fornmanna SdgTir. Kaupmann-
ahofn, 1835, vol. 10, p. 131) and
Munch's Norske Folks Historic,

Christiania, 1858, vol. i., part iv.,

p. 407. The Chron. Mannie at

1263 says : Venit Haco, rex Nor-
wegiae, ad partes Scotiae (i.e.

Hiberniae ?) et nihil expediens

reversus est ad Orcades et ibidem

apud Kirkwall mortuus." Note by
Editor oiA.L.C. {in loco).

^ This year.—D adds : In quo
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'pefia'Dail, occiftif efc pe^a CCeT) bui'oe.—CCe-o bui-oe

iT:efiiim -oo |ii§af) 7 "Miall Culanac vo innayxba-o.

(paT:|iiciUf,^ i-Don, mael-paDiaai^, htla Ssaniitnl,

arichiepifcopuf CCp-oLaJ-maca, ap paT)a CCipppinn cum

pallio, in cpapT:ino lohannip bapT:ipT:[a]e 1 n-CCp'o-TTlaca.

—CCp mop ap -oainiB an bliccoam pi t)0 plai§ 7 -do

5opr:a .)

B 63c jCal. Ian. (p.^2,l. 18,^) CCnno T)ommi m.°cc.°lx.Mii/'^

[.u.oj peiT)lim[iT)] htla Choncobuip, aip-opi Connacc, in^

T:-aen ^ai-oel pob' pepp^ mai^[i]up -oobi" 1^ n-GpiTin 1 n-a

péimep peiTi, mopruup eyz.—Caml, mac 'Cai-og htli

Concobaip, vo mapbaf) le hCCex) htla Concobaip.

—

'Comaphtla^imaicin, eppuc ttiigne, qmein?: in'[ChpipT:o].

—'Comáp, mac phepgail TTlic X)iapma<:a, efpuc Oil-

pi tit), qui en it: in^ [ChpipT:o].—Caipten 8I1515 t)o teaga-D

la hOCef), mac pei-blimre^ 7 te t)omnall htla n-T)om-

nailt.

—

ínuipeT)ac htla* Cepbaill, uaipec Calpaigi^

;

Caml tHa^ Uagnaill, T:aipec ITIuÍTinT^epi-heolaip,

quieuepum: in [Chpip?:o].
—

'g^lla-na-tlaem htla* Cuinn,

i:aipec iYluinnt^epi-^iUsctLilni mopT:uup epu.— ppat:ep

—Domnall was hilled (lit. to be Jailed) by Donn G'Breislen. T)o was marke d

undemeatli by tie text hand, to shew that it was to be oinitted (the meaning

thus being that Donn was killed by Domnall). But the scribe forgot to

change T)onn into the genitive, "Ouinn t!i. Then the later hand under-

marked *Donri and placed T)htiinn hHi leip overhead, making the sense :

iDomnall Ua Domnaill [nom. abs.], the killing of Donn Ua Breishn [was

done] by him. In B (followed by C, D) x>o "Donn htla b|iei|"len

—

by Donn

Ua Breislen—is given. But the slayer, as appears from an entry under

the next year, was O'Donnell. '^'^n. t. h,, A; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1263. Ian, A. ^peayip, A. ^a, A. ^0, A. spei-oliin, B. ^-^be, B.

^^ n. t. h., on blank space, A ; blank in B. ^ Above the date a modern

kand placed 1265, B. In C, another hand added (rectius 1265). The

T3oniap {bis), 'gilla-na-naerh and Catal Tlla^ Rasnaill entries are

omitted in D. " om., B.

O'Donill, coUecto magno exercitu, i I Roirk et Asperam Tertiam

invasit Fearmanagh [et] Breniffiam 1 [Garb-Trian] Connacie usque ad
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Feradhaigh, was slain by Aedh [Ua Neill] the Tawny.— [1263]

Aedh the Tawny again became king and Niall Culanach

was expelled.

(Patrick, that is, Mael-Padraig, Ua Sganuil, archbishop (12G2)

of Ard-Macha, said Mass with the Pallium on the morrow

[of the feast] of John the Baptist^ [Sunday, June 25] in

Ard-Macha.—Great destruction [was inflicted] on people

this year by plague and by famine.)

[The original entries under 1263 belong to 1265.]

Kalends of Jan. (on 2nd feria, 18th of the moon), a.d. [1265]

1263^[-5]. Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir, arch-king of

Connacht, the Gaidhel of most goodness that was in Ire-

land in his own period, died.—Cathal, son of Tadhg Ua
Conchobuir was killed by Aedh Ua Conchobair.—Thomas
Ua Maicin, bishop of Luighni [Achonry], rested in Christ.^

—Thomas, son of Ferghal Mac Diarmata, bishop of Oil-

finn,^ rested in Christ.—The castle of Sligech was levelled

by Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh and by Domnall Ua Dom
naill.—Muiredhach Ua Cerbaill, chief of Calraighe

;

Cathal Mag Paghnaill, chief of Muinnter-Eolais, rested in

Christ.—Gilla-na-naem Ua Cuinn, chief of Muinnter-

Granardiam. Et obtenta vict.oria

et obsidibus undique, rediit absque

ulla resistentia.

The original is given at 1262 in

the Four Masters.

(1232) ^Morrow of John the

Baptist—The Four Masters read in

the Octave ; which is meaningless

here. The Chronicler noted the

day, which, being Sunday, was

naturally selected for the first ap-

pearance of the archbishop in the

Pallium.

[1265]
i/^ój.—The entries of

this (textual) year are dated 1265

in the ^. L. C. For the correct-

ness thereof, see Notes 2, 3, 5,

infra.

2 Rested in Christ.—In a letter,

given in the church of Achonry on

the morrow of Trinity Sunday

[Monday, June 1], 1265, the Dean

and Chapter pray for royal licence

to elect, by reason of the death of

Bishop Thomas {D. I., 11. 774).

2 Bishop of Oilfinn.—Towards the

end of 1265, the Dean and Chapter

of Elphin pray for royal licence to

elect in place of Thomas, the late

bishop {D. J., II. 781). It was
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paT:|iiciUf S^annail, aiiaT)efptic CCii'Da-liTlaca, q/
•n-'oenain*^ Caibi'oleac coiT:cinne a n-T))ioiceajc-á^a in

blia-oam fi (pefiia® 'pecun'oa, 7:e]icia ez qua\wa pope

'pefT:um Omnium SancT:o|itim^).

(T)onT)* htla Ofieiflen vo mayiba-D la T)omTiall hUa
n-T)omnaill i Rmu-bou i cijii|it: an eafpui§.—CCex) bui'oe

hUa i^eill T)o taha^\u: in§ine TDic ^oif'oealbai^ in

uxojiem^)

[biy^.] ICal. 1an. [p.'' in., I. xx.ix.^], CCnno T)omini m.° cc.° lx.°

1111.''^ T)omnall hUa hG^fia,^ |ii Ltngne, t)0 mapba-o t)0

^ballaib.—TTla^^amain, mac Ceire]anai§ htli Chei|iin,

Ifii Ciapai-oe, vo map-baf» t)0 J^allaib.

—

Cúmui'De hUa^
Ca^a[i]n, |ii Cian[n]acu, capcuf efc peyi O'oonem''

plauum.''

(A)
^

^
(B)

(Xi|iT)efpuc CCji'Da-ITIaca, bjiai^fii ITiinújaa t)0 ua-

i-Don, íí1ael-paT:|iaic baip?: co hCCfiT)- Til a c a

Sgannail, T)o 'oenum -oi^e leifin ai p'oepfcop, I'oon, le

T:imcell CCpiDa - Til aca 7 ÍTlael-paT)pai5 hUa §x;an-

byiai^fii niinupa 'do za-

baijiT: CO h OCji-D-in aca lefin

-peayi CGona ifin bliaf)ain

nail 7 an pefi cecna, iDon,

TDael-pa'Dpai^, do Tjenam

T>Í5e T:imceall CCyiDa-liTlaca

in blia'oain y^.

AD. 1263. <i-'^ -DO 'Denarii, B. «-eitl,, n. t. h., A ; om., E, C, D. ^f n.

t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1264. iheajjici, B. 2 q, A. a-a Blank space, A, B (with the

(same meaning down to the textual year 1314, inclusive). ^ 1266 overhead,

n. t. h., B ; alias 1266, C. '='=(Xe'ó bui'óe (the Irish equivalent), B.

granted through Maurice, their

clerk {lb., 786-7).

* This yea?:—D adds : In quo

O'Donill cum magno exercitu ivit

in occursum Odonis I Conchuir ad

Coresleave, exinde ad Cruaghan

et ultra flumen Suka ad Clan-

Ricard, usque ad montes Eaghtai.

Et in reditu ad Galliviam et Odone

O'Connor redeante ad propria,

O'Donill cum suis pertransivit

flumiua Sruthair et Roba et nndi-

que devastatione facta, in Tirta-

waillii [Tir-Amhalghadha] rediit,
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Gillga[i]n, died.—Friar Patrick O'Sgannail, arclibisliop of [1260]

Ard-Macha, held a General Chapter in Drochet-atlia this

year* (the 2nd/ 3rd and 4th week-days after the Feast of

All Saints).

(Donn^ Ua Breslen was killed by Domnall Ua Domnaill (1263)

in Rath-both in the court of the bishop.—Aedh Ua Neill

the Tawny took the daughter of Mac Goisdealbaigh to

wife.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 29th of the moon], a.d, [i264Bis.J

1264.^ Domnall Ua Eghra, king of Luighni, was killed

by the Foreigners.—Mathgamain, son of Ceithernach

Ua Ceirin, king of Ciaraidhe, was killed by Foreigners.

—

Cumhuidhe Ua Catha[i]n, king of Ciannachta, was taken

prisoner by Aedh the Tawny.

(A)
"

.
.(^)

The archbishop of Ard- Friars Minorwerebrought

Macha, namely, Mael-Pat- to Ard-Macha by the arch-

raic O'Sgannail, made a bishop, namely, by Mael-

ditch around Ard-Macha Padraig Ua Sgannail and

and Friars Minor were the same person, that is,

brought to Ard-Macha by Mael-Padraig, made a ditch

the same person in this around Ard-Macha this

year. year.

citra flumen Moye, cum niultis

arraentis et obsidibus, habita vic-

toria in toto 8U0 progressu ilia

vice.

The original is given in the ii^ow

Masters at 12H3.

^ The 2nd, etc.—The interlineation

shows that the date was 1265. In

that year All Saints' Day (Nov. 1)

fell on Sunday. In 12tj3, it fell

on Wednesday.

(12G3) ^ Donn. — This agrees

with the chronology of the Annals
oj Loch Ce, which place the death

of O'Breslen in 1263. See above,

the first entry under [1263].

[12G4] 'Of the entries under

this year, the Ist, 3rd and 4th are

given in the A. L. C. at 1264 ; the

2nd is at 1266 ; the 1st is repeated

at the latter year.
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(CCeT)'^ hiUT)e htla KleiU, fti 'Chiíie-heogain, T)0 gaííail

A 62a T:i|e|in'Daif Oiyigiall.—
|
beneDiccio p|iaT:fiif CaT;íiolici,

p|-iecenT:o]aip 'DOinuf CCpofuolo|ium pecpi ez paiili -oe

CCyiDinacha, a-o abbaciam 'Domtif fanc^ae ITlapiae 'oe

Clocafi.—PpaT:efi Pacpiciuf htla inti|ieaT)ai|, abbap
monafueiiii CCpofcolopum peT:pi eu pauli, -oepofiT^Uf

epu ez: fubfT:i(:uT:up efu abbap -oe T)aepi, pcibcec,

Cpif?:iantif ÍTlha^faiTipasan.'^)

lcal. lan. [p.^ tiii., l. n.^, CCnno T)oríiini m.° cc.Ux." .u
°'

[-uii."]. Ca^aT) mop euep pí Baxan 7 Sinritiíin iilupopT).

—miipca'D mac Suibne t)0 gabail la T)oTnTiall IDac
ÍTlagntipa 7 a nnnlacti'D lUaim in^ 1apla 7 a é^ ipin^

ppiptin.—pei-Dlimi-D^ btla Concobaip,^ pí Connacu mop-
T:utip epu.

(Ppa<:ep'^ Paupiciup htla Tíltnpea-Dai^ ap n-a ^abail

apip cum a ab'oaine pein.—CCcd bui-be btla íleill 7
tla?:ep a Oupc, idoíi, lapla Ulaf), vo -oul a 'Cip-Conaill,

plua'D, 7 mp' ^aBa-oap ueann, na r^peipi.'^^

[bip] ]cal. 1an. [p.^ 1., l. X111.,''] CCnno T)omini m." cc.° bc.''

111.*''' [-11 111.**] Concobup htla bpiaiíi, p? 'Cua'D-ITIuman, do
mapba'D la T)iapmaiT:, mac 1T)uipcepr:ai§ htli bpiain 7

B63d pí [a] mac, Seoinin 7 'oaine
|
im-oa aili^ (y" bpian pua'o,

a mac, t^o ^abail a inai'o'').—T/Oipp-oelbac, mac (Xeva

A.D. 1264. d-d n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1265. ^an, A. ^^ya^^, A. ^—buiyi, A. ^ 1267, overhead, n. t. h.,

B ; alias 1267, C. •= Opposite this word, 1. m., n. t. h., B, is : sup7-a in initio

paginae, referring to the top of the column, where the obit is also recorded,

under 1263[-5]. This duplicate entry is given in A, B, C, D. dd n. t. h.

,

A; om.,B, C, D.

A.D. 1266. 1 Bile, A; íí., B. ^ 1268, overhead, n. t. h., B ; rectius

1268,0. ''"v.m., t. h., B; om., A, C
;
given in D.

[1267] ^ 126s. — Henceforward,

to 1378 (=1373 of text), after which

year the chronology is correct,

in Text and Translation, the

square - bracketted Ferial and

Epact correspond with the simi-

larly placed A.D.

All the items are ffiven under
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(Aedh TJa Neill the Tawny, king of Tir-Eogain, took (1264)

the lordship of Oirghialla.—Benediction of Friar Catho-

licus, Precentor of the House of the Apostles Peter and

Paul of Ard-Macha, to the abbacy of the House of St.

Mary of Clochar.—Friar Patrick Ua Muireadhaigh, abbot

of the Monastery of the Apostles Peter and Paul, was

deposed and the abbot of Daire, namely, Christian Mag
Shamhragan, was substituted.)

[The entries of 1266 are omitted.]

Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 2nd of the moon], a.d. [1267]

1265^[-7]. Great war^ between the king of the Saxons

and Simon Montfort.—Murchadh Mac Suibhne was taken

prisoner by Domnall Mac Maghnusa and he was handed

into the custody of the Earl [de Burgh] and he died in the

prison.—Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobair, king of Connacht,

died.^

(Friar Patrick Ua Muiredhaigh was taken back to his (1265)

own abbacy.—Aedh Ua JS^eill the Tawny and Walter de

Burgh, namely, Earl of Ulster, went into Tir-Conaill with

a host and they gained neither hold nor sway.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 13th of the moon], a.d. [1268]

1266[-8]. Concobur^ Ua Briain, king of Thomond, was

killed along with [his] son, Johnikin, by Diarmait, son of

Muircertach Ua Briain. And many other persons [were

slain with him]. (And Brian the Red, his son, took his

1265 in the A. L. C. The two

first are, however, repeated at

1267. The true year is determined

if the opening entry refers to the

battle of Evesham, which was
fought Aug. 6, 1265.

2 Great war.—Expanded thus in

D : Maxima belli expectatio ac

violentarum guerrarum commo-

tio.

^ Died.—Repetition of an obit at

1265 (=1263 of text), supra.

[1268] 1 Conchobur.—The four

original items of the textual year,

1266, are given under 1268 in the

A. L. C.
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htli Concobui|i,'Daluahtla2-mb]iiuin,quieuit;in^[ChifiifT:o].

—Concobup, htla Ceallaig quieuiuin** [Chyiifuo].

—

T)ia|i-

maiT: htla bjiiain, in -pefi le[i'TDa]iba'D Coricobu|i, vo

mafiba^ mT).

(ecclepa^ maio|i fancT:! paufiicii in CCft-Dmacheni^e

[ciuica"?:e] inpfia TTiu^itim incepT:a eyz pe^i CCpchiepifco-

pum CCiiT)imachanum, it) efj:, TTlael-pa'D|iai5 htla

S^annmll.—Laclainn TTlacana exqia popT:am cupi[a]e

T)oníiini (Xpchiepifcopi in ulcionem ííluiacaiT) hlli

CCnluain pe]i Gacmapcac htla hCCnluam ep^ occip

f

up .

—

Cimir:epiUíYi ppaT:ptim IDinopuni "oe CCpT)macha conpe-

cpaT:um eye pep eunDem pacpicium, CCpchiepipcopum ex:

T)omiriop Rapo7:enpem, T)unnopeTipeTn ez CoiTDepenpem-
—ppaT:ep Capbpicup htla Scuaba conpecpa^up eyz 111

Rapo7:enpem [epipcopum^].

]Cc(l. 1an. [p^ 111., l. XX1111.,''] CCnno "Oomini 1T1.° cc.° Ix.**

1111.° ^'[-ix.°] Caiplén Uopa-Comain 'do "DenaTti la RoiBepu

T)'tIppopT:, Uipt^ip na hGpenn-^ 7 le JctUaiB Gpenn pe

pi^i^ CCe'oa, ínic peiT)lim€e htli'' Concobinp"" 7 CCeT) pem 1

n-^alup an i:an pin 7 pocpecax» 7 pohaip^ex» niopan 'do

ConnacuaiB cum in caiplein pm.—Caiplen SI1515 'do

'Denum le ITlac TDuipip.

—

Zav^," mac'NeilllTlic flluipe-

A.D. 1266. ^0, A. dom., B. «-«11. t.h., A ; om., B, C. The last

item is given in D.

A.D. 1267. i-iTTD, B. -fiiEe» ^- ^1269, overhead, n. t. h., B; alias

1269, C. <=-'^om.,B,C; given in D.

^ Was killed therefor.—D adds :

in ecclesia magna Ardmaghnensi,

de consensu et industria archi-

episcopi Patricii I Skanill. The
translator apparently confounded

this with the following (additional)

entry.

(1266) 1 CAwrc^.—Placed, no

doubt correctly, by the Four

Masters under 1268.

2 Ua Scuaba.—The A. L. C call

him a Dominican, adding that he

was consecrated in Armagh in 1266.

On the translation of O'Sgannel to

Annagh (1261, s</^ra), the minority

of the Chapter elected the arch-
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place.)—Toirrdlielbach, son of Aedh Ua Conchobuir, the [1268]

foster-son of the Ui-Briuin, rested in Christ.—Conchobur

Ua Ceallaigh, rested in Christ.—Diarmait Ua Briain, the

person by whom was killed Conchobur, was killed there-

for.^

(The larger church^ of St. Patrick in the city of Ard- (1266)

Macha within the wall was commenced by the archbishop

of Ard-Macha, namely, Mael-Padraig Ua Sgannail.

—

Lachlainn Ma[c] Cana was slain outside the door of the

court of the Lord Archbishop by Eachmarcach Ua Anluain,

in revenge of [the slaying of] Murchadh Ua Anluain.—

The Cemetery of the Friars Minor of Ard-Macha was

consecrated by the same Patrick, archbishop and the Lords

[bishops] of Bath-both, Dun and Conneri.—Friar Cairbre

Ua Scuaba^ was consecrated bishop of Bath-both.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 24th of the moon], a.d. [1269]

1267^[-9]. The castle of Bos-Comain was built by Bobert

D'Ufford, Justiciary of Ireland and by the Foreigners of

Ireland during the reign of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh Ua
Conchobuir. And Aedh himself was in sickness at that

time and much of Connacht was despoiled and harried for

[the building of] that castle.—The castle of Sligeach was

built by Fitz Maurice.^—Tadhg, son of Niall Mac Muired-

deacon, Henry; the majority, the

abbot of " the Monastery of Nigra-

cella " [Dub-Recles] of Derry.

The archbishop of Armagh an-

nulled the election of the arch'

deacon, who proceeded to Rome to

prosecute an appeal and died there.

On Dec. 3, 1263, Urban IV. pa^^sed

over the abbot and appointed John

de Alneto, a Franciscan resident in

Ireland (Theiner, pp. 92-3). On
the 28th April, 1265, John was

excused on the plea of incurable

infirmity by Clement IV., who re-

served the appointment to himself

{ib., p. 96). The result appears in

the present entry.

[1269] ^/267.— The original

entries of the (textual) year 1267

are given in the A. L. C. under

1269.

^ Fitz-Maurice.—D adds : Quod
antea O'Donill et Odo O'Connor

funditus prostrarunt-
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A 62b

Ttai^, vo mafiba'D i n-Oil-pinn 'oo fe]ifenac 'oocnaii Tto

Tiitiinnnfi a byiamp, pein.''—CCef), mac T)omnaill hUi

peii^aill, T)0 ma|iba'D 'do ^bccllaiB 7 'o'a bfiai^|iiB pern.

—CCe^ hUa pinn, fai oiyipi'Dig, cfuietnu in^ [Chfiifco].

—

bjiian,"^ mac T)omnaill Tttiib hUi Gag|ia, t)o mayibaxi la

^ccllaib.'^

(T)aui'D^ htia bfia^an, efba^ Clocai|i, qui uifiT:uopfe

eu pi'DeliT^efi p|io 'oepencione iu|'T:ici[a]e ev. iu|iif eccle-

p[a]e Clochojienfif pe|i r;empuf tiic[a]e enif labopauir,

obiiu hoc anno. Ocup a a'olaca'D imTTlainifui|i TTlhelli-

-poinu, oi[i Tiobo manac va mancaib pein he poimepin/)

jCaL Ian. [p." 1111., I. u.,"] CCnno T)omini HI." cc." Ix."

11111.*' ^[-lxx°] Tnai-Dm CCm-in-cip le hCCe-o, mac peif)-

bmue 7 le Connacuaib ap in 1apla, I'oon aplIáT:ep^ a

Oupc 7 ap 5^iallaiB Gpenn apcena, vú 1 T:uca'D cip

'DÍaipmi'oe^
|
ap ^hallaib 7 'DO^aba'o ann Uilliam 05 a

Oupc 7 pomapba'D é lap'oain ipin laim ceT)na- Ocup ni

mo cop^aip ná cauip§al va rucpau Jcti'Dhil 7)0 ^bctllailí

1 n-Gpinn piam map. Uaip pomapba'D Hi cap-on a coille,

bpauaip an lapla, 7 Seon buiuilép 7 pi'oepe'oa^ imDa

aili* 7 501II 7 5c(iT)il'Diaipmi'De 7 popaga-o cec^ 'o'eacaiB

CO n a luipecail3 7 co n-a n-T)illaiT:iB.—Comapba'

paDpai^, I'oon, íílael-pa'opai^ hUa ^^an-oail, quieuiu in

[Chpipuo'"].
—

'g^pria mop 'oo[p]olacT:a 1^ n-6-pinn ipin

A.D. 1207. 3om.,B. d-d om., B, C, D. ^-^n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1268. 1 bhai-, B. ^—^^^g^ ^^ 2p,iT)eTfi7a (=e'Da), A ;—e-oa, B.

^eile, A; íí., B. * .c. (the Latin equivalent), A, B. ^a, A. ^ 1271

{alias I27O), overhead, n. t. h., B ; rectius 1270, n. t. h., C. c'=om., A
;

given in B, C, D. dom.,B, C, L).

(1267) ^ Ua Bragan.—His death

is given by the F, M. at 1269.

But the present obit appears to

have been composed by one well

acquainted with the date.

^Before that.—That is, the con-

text shows, before he was made
bishop. The F. M. omit the words

;

whence O'Donovan (iii. -J 06) erro-

neously concluded that O'Bragan

"had retired into the monastery

some time before his death."
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haigh, was killed in Oil-finn by an ill-mannered servitor

of the retinue of his own kinsman.—Aedh, son of Domnall

Ua Ferghaill, was killed by the Foreigners and by his

own kinsmen.—Aedh. Ua Finn, master of harmony, rested

in Christ.—Brian, son of Domnall Ua Eaghra the Black,

was killed by the Foreigners.

(David Ua Bragan/ bishop of Clochar, who laboured

courageously and faithfully in defence of justice and the

right of tbe church of Clochar during the time of his life,

died this year. And he was buried in the Monastery of

Mellifont, for be was a monk of its monks before that.^)

Kalends of Jan, [on 4tb feria, otb of the moon], a.d.

1268i[-70]. The defeat of Ath-in-chip^ [was inflicted]

by Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh [Ua Conchobair] and by the

Connachtmen on the Earl, namely, on Walter de Burgh and

on the Foreigners of Irelandbesides, whereinwas committed

slaughter innumerable on the Foreigners. And William

de Burgh junior was taken prisoner there and he was

killed afterwards in the same captivity. And not greater

than it was any defeat, or battle-rout that the Gaidhil ever

gave to the Foreigners in Ireland previously. For there

was killed Richard of the Wood, kinsman of the Earl, as

well as John Butler and many other knights and

Foreigners and Gaidhil innumerable. And there were

abandoned one hundred horses^ with their breastplates

and with their saddles.—The successor of [St.] Patrick,*

namely, Mael-Padraig Ua Sgannail, rested in Christ.

—

[1269]

[1270]. 1 /^óc?.—The original

items of the (textual) year 1268

are given in the A. L. C. at 1270
;

except the last, which is placed

under 1269. The second is also

given at the latter year.

^Aih-in-chip.—Ford of the beam.

Apud Vadura trabis, vulgo dictum

Agh kipp, D.

'^Horses, etc.—Centum equi Ang-
lico aparatu circumdati, una cum
militum armatura relicti fuerunt,

D.

^Successor of Patrick That is,

archbishop of Armagh. The tex-

tual date, we have abundant proof,

is two years in advance. Brictius

(presumably, the Latin alias of

(1267)

[1270]
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bliaT>ain fi.—C]iifT:ina, in^en iitli i^ec^am, bean

T)ia|itnat:a ilTli'Dig TDic T)iafiTnaT:ci, in bean ^iob' peftfi

Tielb^ 7 eineac*^ 7 cjiaba-o yiobai f n-aen annpfi ^iía^ 7

If mo T:tic Tio'n OfiT) lia^, quieuiu in Chpif^o.'^

(inael-paT)iiai§* hUa -Sgannail, ai[iT)eafba5 CCiiiT)-

ITIaca, T)0 'oul ^u reac |ii| Saxan an blia'oain f1 7 a

teac-c anoifi a|iif an blia-oam ceT:na mailli \ie cumaccain

nioift.—Gaciria|icac hUa CCnluam, \í^ Oi|ip,€i|i, vo ^aBail

pe|i tlaloeyitinii 1Tlai|ief, i-oon, ConfT:abLa Uiuf-na-caiyi^e

7 'Do^eiino tiaf)a afiif an blia'oain ce^na.—iilichaelTTIac

an-r^-Shai)!, Oippicel CCii-o-TTIaca, do confec|iaiT:c le

haiyiDeafbo^ CCi]iT)-rnaca, 1 n-a eafbog 1 Clocu]fi, in

cftafi:ino 1<IaciuiT:aT:if OeaT:ae 1Tla]"ii[a]e.O

}Cal. 1an. [p.'u., I. x-ui.,"] CCnnoT)oiinini m." cc."La:.''ix.°''

B 64a [-lxx.° 1.°]
!
ÍHac §eoa[i]n Ibeja-Dun T)onia|ibaT) le tláT:e)i^

a bijpc-—Simon ÍTla^ [C]]iaiu. T)e5anac CCyi'Da-cafina,

quieuir: in [Chfiif?:o].—TTla^^amain TTIa^'' Caiijami^ 7)0

mafibaT).

—

OháiT:e|i a Oúfic, 1a]ala Ula'o 7 T:i§e]ina

Connacu, mo]ir:uuf eye.—Caiflen *Cai5i-T:empla -do

bjiifiu'b la hCCex» htla Concobuiii.—T)onnca'o TDha^

ShamyiU'Dain quietiiT: in [Ch|iift;o].—Caiflen Roy^a-

A.D. 1268.—d-<^om,, B, C, D. ^^
i n-a haimri|i

—

in her {oion) time, B
(foUowed by C, I>). " n.t.h., A ; om.. B, C, D.

A.D. 1269. 1 t)hái— , A. " mac TTIhes (Ca|ip.tai5')

—

son of Ma: (J^arr-

thaigh), B.

Mael-, or Gilla-, Brigte), canon of

Armagh, having gone to Henry-

Ill., with letters of the Dean and

Chapter announcing the death of

Patrick, the archbishop, licence to

elect was granted {D. Í., II. 869)

in the beginning of May, 1270.

The election of Nicholas, canon

of Armagh, was confirmed (Theiner,

p. 101) by Gregory X., July 13,

1272. (The delay was apparently

owing to the interregnum between

the demise of Clement IV., Nov.

29, 1268, and the coronation of

Gregory X., Jan. 27, 1272.) The

confirmation having been notified

to the king by the Curia, the tem-

poralities were restored to the

archbishop on the ensuing Sept. 25

CD. [., II. 927).
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Great, unbearable famine in Ireland this year.— Christina, [1270]

daughter of TJa i^echtain, wife of Diarmait Mac Diarmata

the Midian, the woman that was of best shape and gene-

rosity and piety that was in one time with herself and

that gave most to the Grey Order,^ rested in Christ.

(Mael-Padraig Ua Sgannail, archbishop of Ard-Macha, (1268)

went to the house of the king of the Saxons this year and

came from the east again the same year with great power.

—Eachmarcach Ua Anluain, king of the Oirthir, was

taken prisoner by Walter deMarisco, namely, the Constable

of Ros-na-cairge and he escaped from him the same year.

—

Michael Mac-an-tshair,^ Official of Ard-Macha, was conse-

crated bishop in Clochar by the archbishop of Ard-Macha,

on the morrow of the Nativity of Blessed Mary [Sept 8^].

Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 16th of the moon], a.d. [1271]

1269i[-71]. The son^ of John de Verdon was killed by

Walter de Burgh.—Simon Mag Craith, dean of Ard-carna,

rested in peace.—Mathgamain Mag Carrthaigh was

killed.—Walter de Burgh, Earl of Ulster and lord of

Connacht, died.^—The castle of Tech-tern pla was broken

down by Aedh Ua Conch.obuir.—Bonnchadh Mag Shamh-

rudhain rested in Christ.*—The castle of Ros-comain and

^ Grey Order.—Namely, the Cis-

tercian.

(1268) '^Mac-an-tshair.—Son of
the Wright. Generally anglicized

Carpenter.

^Sept. 8.—In 1268 it fell on

Sunday, one of the days prescribed

for conferring episcopal consecra-

tion.

[1271] ^ i26g.—0i the entries

of the (textual) year, 1269, the first,

fourth, fifth, and eeventh (except

the Itos-Gomatn item) are given in

the A. L. a at 1271. The sixth,

Ros-Comain of the seventh, the

eighth, ninth and eleventh are

placed under 1272 in the same
Annals.

^ The son.—Called Nicholas in

the A. L. C ; which state that he

was slain by Geoffrey OTerrall and

the people of Annaly (co. Long-
ford).

^Died.—In Galway castle, ac-

cording to the A. L. C.

^Rested in Christ.—In the A. L.

C. he is said to have been slain by

his brother, Thomas.

z
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Comain 7 caiflen §bp§ 7 caiflen CCua-lio^ 7)0 le^a-D la

hCCeT», mac pei'olim^e.

[bip] [CC.T). m.° cc." Ixx." 11.T mmripf, mac IDonnca'oa,

T^i^ejina Thifie-hOilella, nee T)ob' pe|i|i einec 7 T:innlaca'D

7)0 ConnacuaiB, 750 é^ a 1Tlti]aBac 1lionspoilt;" htli T)onri-

naill 7 a by^ei^ co Tnainif<:eyi na buille 7 a a-onucal

rnvz) CO honojiac.—Clann-1TiUiiaceia?:ai5 vo 'duI 1 n-

1aiam|i Chonnacu, ^up-'maixba-o leo hOi-op TTlac

TTIhebyiic^ 7 hCCnyii bmuillep..—Caiflen Renna-DUin 7)0

lea^aT» la hOCef) hUa Concobuiyi.
—

'Ca'og T)all, mac
CCe'oa, quieuiu in Chpipuo*^.

Ical. 1an.[p.^ i.,l.ix.^], CCnnoT)omini m.« cc." lxx.t-iii.]°^

Concobti|i bui-be, TTlac (X^^^c hlli Ruaijic, fi bfeipne, t)o

maiabax) la mac Concobuiyi, mic "Chigeifinaiijn hUi Con-

cobui|i 7 jiomafba-o in -c-é yiomayiB.—QacaiT» lllá^

A 62c ITla^gamna quieuiT:in [Ch|iifT:o].—
|
C|iec^ tdo Ttenum vo

Shiuyiuan T)'G]fezi[ia ifin Coyiunn 7 becan t^o macaiíí

|iig ConnacT: t»© bfieiu pojifa 7 aimjlicuf -do T)enum z]ie

pufail 'Dfoc'Daine, ^uyi'mayiba'o T)omnall, mac X)onn-

ca-ba, mic íílagnufa 7 TTlalntif, mac (X)\it: 7 OifecT:ac

TDac CCe'DU^ain^ 7 CCe'o hlla Oifin 7 Dame imiia aili.^

(Lo'DOUicuf,'' iDon, Lof)aif naem, fig Pfanc, vo vul

cum nime, T)ecimo quafco jcalen'oap §epT:imbfif, m
blia'oain fi, 1270; iT)on, Lo'oaif, mac Lo'baif.'')

A.D. 1269. -along— , A. ^jyj-heyiic, A. The t. h. wrote riiec
; |xi

•was inserted, n.t. h. ^ 1272, overhead, n. t. h.,B ; alias 1271, n. t. h., C.

" mac TTlhes (CayiYitaij)

—

son of Mac [Carrthaigh), B. <iom., A.

A.D. 1270. ^crxeac, B. '^—^aw, A. ^ eile, A ; íí , B. ^1273, over-

head, n. t. h., B ; alias 1272 ; vel 1273, n. t. h., C. c-c
x, m., t. h., A ; om.,

B, C, D.

[1272] 1 Maurice^ etc.—From this

entry to the textual year 1281 (=
1284) inclusive, these Annals are

three years antedated.

2 Claim - Muircertaigh. — Descen-

dents ofMuircertach (the Momonian,

son of Turlough Mor 0' Conor, king

of Connacht).

3 Tadhg the ^/i'wif.— Grandson of

Cathal Red-hand 0' Conor, king of
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the castle of Sligeach and the castle of Ath.-liag were [1271]

levelled by Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh [Ua Conchobair].

[A.D. 1272]. Maurice/ son of Donnchadh [Ua Mael- [1272 Bis.]

ruanaigh] lord of Tir-Oilella, one that was the best of the

Connachtmen for hospitalit}'- and gratuity, died in Mur-

bach, in the camp of Ua Domnaill and he was carried to the

Monastery of the Buill and honourably buried therein.

—

The Clann-Muircertaigh^ went into the West of Connacht,

so that Hoidsi Mac Mebric and Henry Butler were killed

by them.—The castle of Rinn-duin was levelled byAedh Ua
Conchobuir.—Tadhg the Blind,^ son of Aedh, rested in

Christ.

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 9th of the moon,] a.d. [1273]

1270^[-3]. Conchobur the Tawny, son of Art Ua Ruairc,

king of Breifni, was killed by the son of Conchobur, son

of Tigernan Ua Concobuir and he who killed [him] was

killed therein.—Eochaidh Mac Mathgamna [king of Oirg-

hialla] rested in Christ. ^—A foray was made by Jordan de

Exeter into the Corann. And a few of the sons of the

kings of Connacht overtook them and an imprudence was

committed [by the Connacht leaders] through advice of

evil persons, so that Domnall, son of Donnchadh, son of

Maghnus [Ua Conchobair] and Magbnus, son of Art [Ua

Conchobair] and Oirechtach Mac Aedhugain and Aedh Ua
Birn and many other persons were killed.

(Louis,^ namely, Saint Louis, king of the French, went (1270)

to heaven on the 14th of the Kalends of September [Aug.

19] this year, 1270. That is Louis [IX.], son of Louis

[VIII.].)

Connacht, according to the A. L.

C. ; "which add that he was blinded

by the O'Keillys (co. Cavan).

[1273] ^ i2'/0-—All the entries

of the (textual) year 1270 are given

in the A. L. C. under 1273.

2 Rested in Christ. — But the

A. L. C. state that he and many
others along with hinx were slain

by O'Hanlon and the Cenel-Owen.

(1270) iZom's.—Died Aug. 25

{L!Art de vérif. les dates), 1270

;

z2
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B64b ]cal. Ian. [p.^'n., I. xx-*], CCnno T)oiTiini in.''cc.Hxx.°i.°^

[-iti.°] T)orrinaU, mac TDagntifa, mic imuiiice|i?:aig

1Tltiimni| hull Coiicobuifi, fai b|iuinnci 7 peiceni coiucenn,

comlan'' Wn cítiíut) -oaenna, qmemz in [Chiufro].

—

^illa-na-naem pep^ail, aen yiagu^ mifec 6|ienn 1^ n-a^

ai'mp]! pern, qmewc^ m [Ch|iifT:o].'^—CCe'o, mac "Peif»-

lim^e^ hUi Concobtii|i, fii Connacu 7 a'Dbuji aifiT)|ii§

Gpenn, peyi ba mo ^^aain 7 coft;a]a 'oobi 1 n-G|iinn,

quieuiT: in [Ch|ii|^T:o].
—

'Ci^eianan, mac (Xeva htli

iltiai|ic, jxi 0|\eipne, quieuiT: in [Chfiifuo].—Go^an, mac
Ruai-Dyii hUi* Concobaifi, fii Connacc fieiiai^i, ama]ibaT>

1 1TlainifT:iii na m-0|iaua|\ 1 Rof-Comain (la^a b^iai^pil^

pem^).—CCex), mac Camil 'doiU htli Concobuiii, \ú Con-

nacT: fie caeici'Dif, quiemu in [Ch|iift:o] (IDomaiibaf)^

la 'CommalT:ac TTIhagOíiieacuai^ 7 'oo comaiyile J^lla-

Cp-ifu htli bhi|in.^).—Ca^al ma5 phlannca'oa, t^aifec

"DafiT^iiaigi, quieuiT; in [Ch|iifuo].

—

'Ca'o^ htla^ T)alai§

(iT)on/ mac CefiBait bui'oe, T)'afi n-T)oi505 fai maiu lie

T^an, quieuiT: in [Chfiifuo].—Caifibyii htia S^uaba, efpiic

'Ci|xe-Conaill, (in^ Ch]aii^r;o quieuii: eif) in Cuyiia obiir:.

(íílait-§eaclainn,^ mac CCmlaim, mic CCip-x: htli

Uuaiiic, p5 T)ap.(:fiaige, vo mafibaf) la Concubait, mac
T)omnaill, mic tleill htli Uuaiiic'')

A.D. 1271. '-a, B. 2.2^(^ (aphaeresis of i), A. ^-m^'b, B. M, A.

^0, A. b 1274 overhead, n. t. h., B ; rectius 1274, n. t. h., C. = om., B.

•i-dora., A. «« itl., n. t. h.. A; oni., B, C, D. ífitl., t. h., B ; om., A;
given in C, D. s-sin Christo quieuit is the textual reading in B. Et in

curia obiit is interlined, t. h. C has in Christo quievit^ with in curia inter-

lined. D gives quievit. '^'^n. t. h., A ; om,, B, C, D.

canonized by Boniface VIII., Aug.

11, 1297.

LI 274] 1 z^//.—The first of entry

the (textual) year 1271 is dated 1273

in the A. L. C. The others (except

the last, which is under 1275) are

given at 1274 in the same Annals.

2 Aedh.—Thus freely rendered in

D : Odo Mac Feilem I Conor, rex

Conaciae, qui fuit expectatus

futurus rex Hibernie propter sua

magnalia acta contra Anglicanos,

cum quibus cunctis diebus sue vite

incessanter luctabal, quieuit.

In the A. L. C, Aedh is said to

have died on Thursday, May 3, the
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Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 20tli of the moon], a.d. [1274]

1271 ^[-4]. Domnall, son of Maghnus, son of Muircertacli

Ua Concbobuir tbe Momonian, eminent donor and a general,

perfect benefactor to the human race, rested in Christ.

—

Gilla-na-naem OTerghail, the most choice of the chiefs of

Ireland in his own time, rested in Christ.—Aedh,^ son of

Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir, king of Connacht and future

arch-king of Ireland, the man most feared and victorious

that was in Ireland, rested in Christ.—Tigernan, son of

Aedh Ua Ruairc, king of Breifni, rested in Christ.

—

Eogan, son of Ruaidhri Ua Concobair, king of Connacht

for a quarter [of a year], was killed in the Monastery of

the Friars in Ros-Comain (by his own kinsmen).—Aedh,

son of Cathal Ua Concobuir the Blind, king of Connacht

for a fortnight, rested^ in Christ. (He was killed by

Tomaltach Mag Oirechtaigh and by counsel of Gilla-

Crist Ua Birn.)—Cathal Mag Flannchadha, chief of

Dartraighe, rested in Christ.—Tadhg Ua Dalaigh (namely^

son of Cerball the Tawny, in our opinion), a good master

in poetry, rested in Christ.—Cairbre Ua Sguaba, bishop

of Tir-Conaill, (rested in Christ and) died in the Curia.^

(Mail-Sechlainn,^ son of Amlaimh, son of Art Ua Ruairc, (1271)

king of Dartraighi, was killed by Conchubhar, sou of

Domnall, son of Niall Ua Ruairc.)

feast of the Finding of the Holy
Cross, Accordingly, at this year

the Annals of Ulster are three years

in advance. In 1274, May 3 fell

on Thursday ; in 1271, on Sunday.

^Rested. —Namely, died a natural

death. So the two MSS. and the

two translations. But there can be no

doubt, from the proofs given in the

A. L. C, that he was slain. The
correction interlined in A is con-

sequently well founded.

* Died in the Curia.—That is, in

the Papal Court. ' Ware {Bishops,

ed. Harris, p. 271) states on the

authority of the '^ Annals of Loc/i-

Kee " that Bishop O'Scoba died at

Rome ; but it is clear that Ware
did not quote from the original of

the present volumes, as there is no

mention of Rome either in this MS.,

or in the so-called Annals of Con-

nacht.' (Note to A. L. C, i. p.

478. ) Ware most probably quoted

from C, in which in Curia is inter-

lined over in Christo.

(1271) • Mail-Sechlainn.—GiYen
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[b^f.-\

ICallan. [p.^ni.,l. i."], CCíinoT)omiíii 1TI.''cc.°lxx.°ii.°''

[-11."] CCp-u, mac Camil fiiabai§, \l^ b|ieipne, inonT^uuf

epc.
—

Ruai'Dfii, mac 'Coi|i|"i'Delbai§ htli Concobuiyi, tdo

^aBail T)'a biiamifi péin, vo 'Cha'D^, mac T^hoititi'Delbais

hUf Concobai|i (7 'Ca'Dg, mac Cauail, mic T)iafimo'Da,

7)0 ayi^ain uile leif*") 7 Concobuia, mac peyigail, mic

'Donnca'oa, mic 1Tiui|iceyiuai5, 750 mayiba-o 'o'a bfia^aiyi

pein.—In z~eypuc hUa^ Lai-oi^/ efpuc Ctlle-ala-D, quieuic

in [Ch|iif^o].

(Uiiai^yii'^ hlla Conct!Ííai|\ T)'elo§ 7 ConcuBap, hUa
hCCinli -DO b^iei^ leif 7 a leanmuin ^u mai^ 7 b|iei^ ayi

Concu Bap. 7 a mapbaT».—Catpbpe hlla p^uaba, eppcop

Raua-bou, quteuiu.—CCpr;, mac Camil piabai§, pi

bpeipne, Tio mapba'o TiO TTlhuinr^ip-'gbeapu'Dan.
—

"Comap

rnhacc Shampugain -oo mapba'o la Cinel-Luacan.^)

ICal. 1an. [p."" 1111. I. xii.*], CCnno Domini TTl ." cc.'^ Ixx."

iii.°^[-ui.°] CCex) íTluimnec, macpei'olim^e/'DO^iaccain

apin TTltimain imepc Connacu 7 i:iacc^ 'ooClainn 'Caipp-

A.D. 1272. i-iUallaráis, A— ^ 1275 overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias,

1275, n. t. h., C. c-com., B, C, D. The portion within brackets is itl,,

n. t. h. d-d n. t. h., A ; cm., B, C, D.

A.D. 1273. i-TniT), B. ^cocc, B. ^ 1276, overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias,

1276, n. t. h., C.

under 1274 in the A. L. C. It is

accordingly misplaced here.

[1275] i/^/^.—The entries, both

original and added, of the (textual)

year 1272 are dated 1275 in the

A. L. a
2 Died.—The second additional

entry (which was inserted perhaps

to correct this and with which the

A. L. C. agree) states that he was
kiUed.

^ By his own kinsman.—Omitted

in D, which adds : O'Donill aspor-

tatis nauiculis ad Luagh Earne et

exinde ad Luagh Uoghtiar et ibi

circumiacientium omnium diuitias

reperit et tandem, subiugatis cir-

cumquaque incolis illarum terra-

rum, cum sumna victoria rediit.

The original is given in the Four

Masters at 1272.

'^ Laidhig.—Laydin, C ; Lagaire,

with Laidin overhead, D.

(1272) ^UaSmaha.—See[m\l
note 4, supra.

2 Thomas—See [1271], note 4,

supra.
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Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 1st of the moon,] a.d. [1275]

1272i[-5]. Art, son of Cathal the Swarthy [Ua Ruairc],

king of Breifni, died.^—Ruaidhri, son of Toirrdhelbach

Ua Concobuir, was taken prisoner by his own kinsman,^

[namely] by Tadhg, son of Toirrdhelbach Ua Conohobair

(and Tadhg, son of Cathal Mac Diarmoda was despoiled

completely by him) and Conchobur, son of Ferghal, son

of Donnchadb, son of Muircertach, was killed by his own
kinsman.—The bishop Ua Laidhig,^ bishop of Cell-aladh,

rested in Christ.

(Ruaighri Ua Conchubhair escaped and took Conchu- (1272)

bhar Ua Ainli with him. But they were well followed

and Conchubar was caught and killed.—Cairbre Ua
Sguaba,^ bishop of Rath-both, rested.—Art, son of Cathal

the Swarthy [Ua Ruairc], king of Breifni, was killed by

the Muinnter-Ghearudhan.—Thomas^ Mag Shamhrughain

was killed by the Cenel-Luachan.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 12th of the moon], a.d. [1276 Bis.]

1273i[-6]. Aedh' the Momonian, son of Feidhlimidh [Ua

Conchobair], came out of Munster into the midst of Con-

nacht and the children of Toirrdhelbach [Ua Conchobair]

[1276] i/i'/j.—The entries of

the (textual) year 1273 are given

in the A. L. C. under 1276.

^ Aedh.—This item is rather a

mnemonic note than a historical

record. Its brevity is misleading,

as well as obscure. According to

Mageoghegan's Version of the

Annals of Clonmacnoise :
" A base

son was presented to Felym Mac
Cahall Crovederg O'Connor, after

the death of said Ffelym a long

space, who was called Hugh Moy-

neagh, because he was nurished

and brought up in Munster and

came to Connoght from thence.

And as soon as he came and was

known to be the son of Felym,

Silmoreye [Sil-Muiredhaigh, the

O' Conors] and Clann Moyleronie

[Sil-Mailruanaigh, the OTlynns]

accepted of him and had him in

great accoumpt and reverence."

On being accepted as king, the

sons of Toirdelbach (Torlough),

Euaidhri and Tadhg, fled into

Tirconnell to O'Domiell. Their

coming into the country is the foray

mentioned in the first additional

entry. They were slain in 1278(=
1275 of the text).
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A62d 'oelbaig a^T^iyi.''—T)ia|-imaic, mac 5ille-mui|ie I htli

mhoiina, |ii tlla-D, quieuiu in [Ch]iifuo].—Cfiec'^ -do

'oentim t)© tnac phei-obm^e afi Clamri-mui^ceiiTsaig 7 1

ro^iai'Decc na cjieice iiomap,ba'D giUa-na-n-ain^el

Conical.''—T)oiTi nail, mac í^eill, mic Congalaig hUi
Ruaitic (tiif' a paii^ea 5 1 1 1 a 1 n 1 n m e'), -do mapba'o
lahtla "Necuam.

(Ctxeac^-DO -oentim le Cloinn 'Coiyiii'Dealbai^ ayi mac
pheiT>lim[^]e 7 ayi macaiB TTlic T)hiatimmoT)a 7 ^illa-

CpfT) hUa inail-0|ieTiainn do mayibaT) leo an la fin.

—

5illcc-C[iifT> hUa "MeacT^ain 7 t1illiam hUa ileaccam t)o

ma^iba-b la Ruaigjai, mac 'Coiyiii'Dealbaig hUi Concu-

^airi.')

S 64c ]Cal. 1an. [p.* tii., I. ocx.111.''] CCnno T)omini 1TI.°cc."lxx.''

1111.'' ^[-uii.] ^illa-na-naem hlla^ bi|in quieuiu in

[Chnifro]. — Ofiian \iViaT) hlla 0[iiain quieuiu in

[ChyiifT^o].—Ojiaen hUa TTlail-moceiii^i,^ ab Cenannfa,^

in^ Chpifuo qtiieuit:.''

A.D. 1273. " ipn ci-p,

—

into the country, B, C; om., D. **<^ om.,

B, C, D. e-^itl., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D. ff n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 127^. iQ, A. ^rriaeil— , B. » Ceanan-ofa, B.—^ 1277, over-

head, n. t. h., B ; alias, 1276, n. t. h., C. '^"'^quieuic in, B.

^Soíh—The Foia- Masters give

Mag Giolla Muire, omitting Ua

Morna. (The editor of the A. L. C,

i. p. 479, says by oversight that

they call him O'Gillamuire.) They

add that he was lord of Leth-Cathail

(Lecale, co. Down).
* Clann-Muircertaigh.—See [1272]

note 2, supra.

^Domnall, — Donaldus O'Roirk

occisus per O'Neachten, D. It

adds : O'Donill, Donaldus luuenis,

coUecto magno exercitu ex Conacia

et Connallia, invasit Tironiam et

depredata undique patria redii*

victoriosus cum obsidibus multis et

ingenti preda omnis generis.

The original is given in the Four

Masters at 1273.

(1273) 1 J. /omy.—This and the

fullowing entry are given in the

A. L. C. at 1276. They were

placed here perhaps as having re-

ference to the main subject matter

of the textual year.

[1277] ^12^4.—The two events

of the (textual) year, 1275, are

given in the A. L. C. at 1277.

^Rested in Christ.—That is, died

a natural death. But this is a veiy
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came into the country [to oppose him].—Diarmait, son^ of [1276 Bis.]

Gilla-Muire TJa Morna, king of Ulidia, rested in Christ.—

A

foray was made by the son of Feidblimidh on the Clann-

Muircertaigh^ and in driving the prey Gilla-na-naingel Ua
Conrai was killed.—Domnall,^ son of Niall, son of Con-

ghalaeh Ua Ruairc (who was called " Gillie of the butter "),

was killed by Ua Nechtain.

(A forayi was made by the children of Toirrdhealbach (1273)

on the son of Feidhlimidh and on the sons of Mac Diar-

moda and Gilla-Crisd Ua Mail-Brenainn was killed by

them that day.—Gilla-Crisd Ua j^eachtain and William

Ua Neachtain were killed by Ruaighri, son of Toirrdhel-

bach Ua Conchubhair.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 23rd of the moon]j A.i). [1277]

1274^[-7]. Gilla-na-naem Ua Birn rested in Christ.

—

Brian Ua Briain the Red, rested in Christ.^—Braen^ Ua
Mail-mocheirghi^ abbot of Cenannus, rested in Christ.

—

considerable error. The event is

thus described in the Remonstrance

addressed (Theiner, p. 201) by

the Irish Magnates, through the

Nuncios, Cardinals Jocelin and

Luke, to Pope John XXII., about

1318 : Item, Dominus Thomas de

Clare, Comitis Gloverniae [Glou-

cester] frater, vocans ad domum
suam praeclarissimum virum,

Brianum Rufum, principem Tot-

nfioniae, suum compatrinum, cum,

in maioris confoederationis et

amiciciae signum, de eadem Hostia

consecrata in duas divisa partes

nequiter communicavit, ipsum

denique de consilio nephandae

gentis praedictae subito de mensa

et convivio arreptum in caudem

trahi fecit equorum ; ampatato

quoque capite, truncum corporis

per pedes suspend! fecit in ligno

(Fordun : Scotichronicon, x o n.,

J 722, iii. 917-8).

The Annals of Clonmacnoi.se

(Mageoghegan's version, O'D.

F. M. iii. 426-7) agree with the

account given in the second addi-

tional entry of the following year.

^ Braen.— Brien O'Molmocherri

quieuit, D ; which adds : Hoc
anno Eoganenses venerunt in

Connalliam, sperantes sumere vin-

dictam pro precedenti anno. Et

collecta magna preda, O'Donill cum
suis eos insequentes ad confines

montes Tireone \;recte, ad confinem

Montis Truim] irruit in eos et

habita victoria restituit sua cum
multis equis et armatura.

The original is in the Four

Masters at 1275.

^ Mail-mocheirghi. — Devotee of
early rising.
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(5illa-C|\if'D'^ htla bifin,pea|i ^^la-oa CCefya htli Chon-

cuBaijfi, 'DO iTiayiBaT) 'oo'n gilla yiua'o, mac Loclainn htli

]Cal. 1an. [p.^un., L iiii."], CCíinoT)oínini TTI." cc." Ixx."

ti.'*^[-uiii.°] 'Ca'D^, mac 'Coi|i|iT)elbai5, 'do majibax) la

damn CauailTTlic T)iafimaT:a.
—

'Ruai'Dfii,mac Toiyifi'Del-

bai^, "DO maifibax) la ^i^^cc-CiftifT: 1Tia§ phlannca-Da 7 le

X)a|iT:aai5i a|iceiia, ap. bofiT» X)]aoma-cliaB 7 in peyi^^un

fiiabac, mac 'Ci^eftnam hUi Concobuifi 7 'oame aili-^ nac

ai|iíínT:e|i funn.—T)onnca'D 7 pep.§al, va mac TTIuiii^ifa,

mic 'Donnca'Da, mic "Comaluai^, do mayibaT», la Ta'o^,

mac T)omnaill lyiyiaif.—12lai^be|iT:ac hUa T)aimin, |ii

peji-iilanac, qtnetiiu in Chyiifco (I'oon,'' 1 T:efic "Mom mif
phebyial).— rriai'om Cuinci tdo mbaiyiT: t)0 T)onncaT>, mac
Oyiiain yiuai'D 7 t)0 macaib ailiB^ hUi b]iiain ayi in 1a|ila

0^ Claifie (gufi'loi'pgfea'o'^ T:eampiill Cuince 1 ceann a

muinnT:e|ii, 511 cu^fai) ap. 'Diaipm[i'D]e popiia, eu^i lop^ax)

7 mapbaf)"^).
—

"Comap hUa Cuinn, eppuc Cluana-mac-

"Kloip/ quieuiT: in [ChpipT:o].
—

'Comalcac íílac Oipecr;ai§,

pig<::aipec 8hil-iTluipe'bai§, xto mapbax) do na 'Cua^aiB.

(gilla-na-n-ain^eV ccb Lepa-^abail, mopuuup epi:

"Klonip TTlapcn.—bpian puaf), mac Concubaip hUi

A.D. 1274. ddj^ ^. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1275. leile, A; ii., B. ^:i., A, B. ^om., B. ^-mic—, B. ^ 1278,

overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias, 278, n. t. h., C. '=<= itl., n. t. b., A ; itl., t. h.,

B ; om., C, D. ^^ itl., n, t. h., A ; om., B, C, D. ^-e n, t. h., A ; om.,

B, C, D.

(1274) ^ Gilla-Crisd {Devotee of

Christ).—Given in the A. L. C.

under 1277.

[1278] i/^/j.—The events of

the (textual) year, 1275, are in the

A. L. a at 1278.

^ The Swarthy Parson.—Rector

fuscus, D.
' And other, etc.— " And other men

not here nombred," C.

'^ The defeat, eic. —''Donnough

Mac Bryen Roe O'Bryen gave the

overthrow of Coynche to Thomas

de Clare (the Earle before men-

tioned) and burnt the church of

Coynche over the heads of the said

EarJe and his people ; where

infinite numbers of people were

both slain and killed therein and

escaped narrowly himself : for
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(Gilla-Crisd^ Ua Birn, confidant of Aedh Ua Conchub-

hair, was killed by the " Red Gillie," son of Locblann Ua
Conchubhair.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 7tli feria, 4th of the moon], a.d.

1275i[-8]. Tadhg, son of Toirrdhelbach [Ua Conchobair],

was killed by the children of Cathal Mac Diarmata.

—

Ruaidhri, son of [the aforesaid] Toirrdhelbach, was killed

by Gilla-Crist Mac Flannchadha and by the Dartraighi

besides, on the border of Druim-cliabh and " the Swarthy

Parson,"^ son of Tigernan Ua Conchobuir, and other^

persons that are not reckoned here [were killed].—Donn-
chadh and Ferghal, two sons of Muirghius, son of Donn-
chadh, son of Tomaltach [Ua Conchobair], were killed by

Tadhg, son of Domnall [Ua Conchobair] of Irras.

—

Flaithbertach Ua Daimin, king of Fir-Manach, rested in

Christ (namely, on the 3rd of the Nones [3rd] of the month

of February).—The defeat* of CuÍDche was given by

Donnchadh, son of Brian [Ua Briain] the Red, to the

Earl of Clare (so that they burned the church of Cuinche

over the heads of his people [and] inflicted slaughter in_

numerable upon them, both by burning and killing),

—

Thomas Ua Cuinn,^ bishop of Cluain-mac-Nois, rested in

Christ.—Tomaltach Mac Oirechtaigh, royal chief of Sil-

Muiredhaigh, was killed by " the Territories.
'^

(Gilla-na-naingel,^ abbot of Lis-gabail, died on the

Nones [7th] of March.—Brian the Red,^ son of Conchu-

(1274)

[1278]

(1275)

which escape myne author [i. e. , the

chronicle which he translated]

sayeth that himself was sorry for."

Mageoghegan, 1278.

The original of " myne author "

is given in the A. L. C. : "But,

alas ! the son of the Earl went

thereout from them secretly

"

(1278).

^ Ua Cuinn. — A Franciscan.

Elected in 1253 {D. /., II. 151).

Died probahly towards the close of

1278 (cf. ib. 1713).

(1275) ^ Gilla-na-naingeL—De-

votee of the angels. The original of

this entry is not known to me.

^ Brian the Red.—This is the true

version of the second item in the

(textual) year 1274 (=1277).
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bhp-iam, ifii5 'Cua'DTTiuinun, t)0 §abail le mac 1a|ila iiO

Claiyie. Ocup fiaf) a]i cu)! a pola i n-aen foigueac 7 ayi

n -'Deriurn caifi'Diufa-CpfD 7 aft r;obe]iT: -minri 7 clo^ Ti'a

cele. Ocu]' a uayip-ain^ eT:i|i foeDaib -oeif a §abala.^)

jcal. 1an. [p. 1., I. xu.""], CCnno T)omiiii iX]° cc.°lxx.°

tii.°^[-ix.°] 'ComalT:ac htia Concobuifi, aiyi-oerpuc "Cuama,

pai Gfierin ayi einec 7 a^i uaiyli, aft foqiaToecu 7 ayi

^i-olucaT),^ quietiiuiii [ChiiipT:o].—TTlael-Sheclainn,*' mac
'Coi|iinT)elbai|, occifuf efc.^—Concobuyi, mac T)ia|imaT;a,

mic TTlalnufa hUi Concobuifi, occifUf eye.—'g^lla-in-

ChoimT)eT) htla Ce|iballa[i]ii, efpuc "Cluifie-iieo^ain,

A63a qineuiT: in** [Ch|\ifT:o].

—

ÍTlu)ica'D
|
hUa^ T<IeacT:ain -do

mafibax) -do T)omnalU htla^ "Neacuain. Ocuf comftac

T)'pua5fia[f)] vo Uoibe]iT: hlla^ T\lecT:ain, do 'De|ib|iami)i

A.D. 1276. 1 ci'Dlacu'D, B. 2 0, A. ^ 1279, overhead, n.t.h., B ; a/i7er,

1279, 11. t. h., C. «^-com., B, C, D. dom., B. ^ Cho\imac—Cormac,

^ Blood in one vessel.—For the

antiquity of this method of coven-

anting, 'see L.L., p. 302b {History of

the Borumd). The king of Ulster saw

in a dream a vat one-third full of

human blood, one-third of new
milk and one-third of wine, in the

centre of his house. The narrativa

then goes on : OCcconT)ai|ic layium

Concobup, inn aTplingeefin. Ocup

iv amlaiT) acconnaic Laigm 7
UlaiT» 'má'n -Dabais ic a hól. Ocup

"yiopecayipa," ayi pe, "ip é in coccac

Yiocaiyxiiseyxe'D an-opn. tlaiyi ip í

int) puit acce-pf i-ppn 'oabaic puil

na T)a CoiceT» 1 com|iac. l-p é in

temnacc in canoin conroeca canaic

cl/e]fti5 na 'oa coice'o. Ip é in pn
Coyip Cyiipc 7 a phnil e'Dpirtaic na

clé|ii5.

Conchobur saw that vision

a!!terwardB. And he saw thus,

—

the Lagenians and the Ulto-

nians around the vat a-drinking

therefrom. And " I know," quoth
he, " that is the covenant that was
prophesied then. For the blood

that was seen [by us] in the vat

is the blood of the two Fifths

[Ulster and Leinster] a-contending.

The new milk is the Canon of the

Lord which the clergy of the two
Fifths chant. The wine is the

Body of Christ and His Blood
which the clergy offer."

See also the Yelluw Book of
Lecan, T.C.D., H. 2. 16, col. 313

(the reference to which I owe to a

Note in the A. L. C, i. 4S0-1) :

" T)o 'Denam pica icep, pil 'CaTog,

mic Cam 7 pil ©ogaiTi, mic Neill.,

canac," ol pe. *Do gnitep, laiiuin

co'oac aimpin ecap-p-u 7 cuniaipci-o

Caip-nec a pinl i 11-oen leapcap,
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bhar XJa Briain, king of Thomond, was taken prisoner by

tbe son of the Earl of Clare. And they were after putting

their blood in one vesseP and after making gossipred and

after pledging relics and bells to each other. And he was

drawn between steeds after his capture.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 15th of the moon], a.d.

127 6^ [-9]. Tomaltach TJa Conchobuir,^ archbishop of

Tuaim, formost in Ireland^ for generosity and for nobility

for succouring and for bestowal, rested in Christ.—Mael-

Sechlainn, son of Toirrdhelbach [Ua Conchobair], was

slain,—Conchobur, son of Diarmait, son of Maghnus Ua
Conchobuir, was slain.—Gilla-in-Coimded* Ua Cerballain,

bishop of Tir-Eogain, rested in Christ.—Murchadh^ Ua
JNTea obtain was killed bv Domnall Ua i^eachtain. A.nd

(1275)

'DibLinib7'pc|xibai-p amal.'Doixoii-pac

in coT)ac annpn 7 a-pbeyit: TDtiiii-

ceyicach . . .

Ctunai-pctep, a puit co becc,

CC tmc 6"Yica co mo|irieyic,

Co -pciiibtairt 1 lebayi lem
Co'oac ©ogam ^Y

'gailenj^.

"For the making of peace be-

tween the seed of Tadg, son of

Cian and the seed of Eogan, son

of Niall, came I," quoth he. There-

upon the covenant was made there

and Cairnech mingles the blood

of both in one vessel and writes

how they made the covenant there

and Muircertach said . . .

[A quatrain, bidding St. Cair-

nech depart. The latter replies in

Dehide metre, saying inter nJia ;]

Let the blood be mingled duly,

Thou son of Ere of great power.

That there be written in a book
by me

The covenant of Eogan and of

the Gailenga.

[1279] i/^7<5.—The entries of

the (textual) year 1276 are given in

the A. L. C. under 1279.

^' Ua Conchobuir.—See 1258, note

3, svpra. The text is here three

years antedated. About June, 1279,

the primate wrote to the king in

favour of the Franciscan^ Malachy,

who, when Tuam lately became

vacant by the death of T[omaltach],

was postulated by the dean, arch-

deacon and some of the canons

(Z>. /., n. 157&).

At the election, five canons voted

for canon Nicholas ; the dean and

the remaining two, for Malachy.

The matter was referred to the

Curia. The protracted proceedings

that ensued are detailed in the Bull

of Honorius IV. (July 12, 1286)

transferring Stephen de Foleburne

from Waterford to Tuam (Theiner,

pp. 135-6).

^ In Ireland.—Genitive in the

original.

* Gilla-in-Coimded. — Servant of

the Lord.

^Murchadh, etc. — " Morrogh

O'Neaghten was killed by Donnole

[1279]
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1TltiitcaT)a htli "Meacuain, ayi^ "Domnallg 7 t^oibeyiT: t)o

mqibax) ami ('Do'n^ pifi ceT:na ifin com|iuc ym^).

(T)omnaU,^ mac ^^lUa-CiufT» htli Meaccain, 7)0

mafba'D la hOCe'o htia Conceanainn.^)

[bif.] ICal. 1aii. [p.* 11., I- ocxtii.%] CCnno T)omini TTI." cc.° Ixx."

[B e4d] tiii.'*''[-lxxx.°]
I
CCe-o ÍTltiimTiec hlla Concobtnyi (i'doti,'' -fiig

Contiacu in uan fo°) t)o mayibai) la damn 1Tlui]rtceiaT;ai5

(a^'' Caill-in-'oain^ean''). Caml, mac Concobuif fuai'D,

TDO in^ax» T>o ConnacT:aiB.—Beoan hlla Lai-Di^, efpuc

Cille-alaT), qtiietiiu in [Chfiifuo].—TDail-Beclainn hlla

5ai|imle|aTD,^ T:aifec Ceniuil-TTloein^ 7 Concobuft hUa^

^aiyimlegal "o* occifi funu pefi 'Cellac-íílo'ooiian.

(CCemann'^ Con^aile, oificinneac Rof-o[iceii, faoiT»-

cleifec, ino|imi[u]f eyc.^)

|Cal. 1an. [p." 1111., I. uii."], CCnno T)omini 111." cc.° Ixx."

11111.° ^[-lxxx.° 1.°] 'Caf)5, mac Camil TDic X)ia|imaT:a, pi

ÍTluigi-Luip^, pai n-eini5 7 n-egnoma, quieuit: in

[Chpipr:oJ.—Cau T)ipipT:-T)a-cpic eze\i Conall 7 Go^an,

vú 1 rpocaip^ X)omnall hUa T)omnaill (le'' hCCe-o m-

B, C, D. Í Cop-mac

—

Cormac, B, C, D. ss om,, B, C. D. This is a most

extraordinary misconception. The compiler of the B text mistook com|iac,

(^single) combat, for the personal name Cormac. Then, by substitution and

omission, he makes Cormac (not Domnall) the slayer ; and says Cormac

was challenged (T)*ptia5|ia['D]) by Kobert (instead of Robert challenging

Domnall) to combat. C and D follow B, but render 'D'pua5|ia['D] by

banishment ! The final clause C translates :
" and Robert killed in that "

;

D : in quo Rohertus occisus fuit. ^"^n. t. h., A ; om. , B, C, D.

A.D. 1277. i-eaé—
, A. 2 moan, A. ^q, A. ^-ea-^~, B. ^ \2%0

overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias 1280, n. t. h., C. '='^itl., n. t. h., A ; om., B,

C, D. The first is the only entry given in D. '^'^n. t. h. (nor the hand

that made the previous additions), A ; cm., B, C, D.

A.D. 1278. ^coyic— , B. (Both readings are equally good.) ^1281,

overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias 1281, n. t. h., C. '=<=itl., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

O'Neaghten ; whereupon Robert

O'Neaghten, brother of the said

Morrough, challenged him single

combatt of hand to hand, which
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combat was ciiallenged by Eobert Ua Nechtian, [namely] [1279]

by the brother of Murchadh Ua Nechtain, on Domnall

and Robert was killed therein (by the same man in that

combat).

(Domnall/ son of Gilla-Crisd Ua Neachtain was killed (1276)

by Aedh Ua Concheanainn.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 26th of the moon], a.d. [i280Bi8.]

1277^[-80]. Aedh Ua Concobuir the Momonian (namely,

king of Connacht at this time) was killed by the Clann-

Muircertaigh (at the Wood of the Stronghold).—Cathal,

son of Concobur [Ua Conchobair] the Red, was made king

by the Connachtmen).—John Ua Laidhig,^ bishop of

Cell-aladh, rested in Christ.—Mail-Sechlainn Ua Gairm-

leghaidh, chief of Cenel-Moein and Concobur Ua Gairm-

leghaidh were slain by the Tellach-Modoran.

(Edmond Congaile, herenagh of Ros-orcer, a learned (1277)

cleric, died.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 7th of the moon], a.d. [i28l]
1278i[-81]. Tadhg, son of Cathal Mac Diarmata, king of

Magh-Luirg, eminent for hospitality and prowess, rested in

Christ. The battle of Disert-da-crich [was fought]

between [Cenel-]Cona[i]ll and [C8nel-]Eoga[i]n, where

fell Domnall Ua DomnailP (by Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny

the said Daniel answered and killed

Robert also." Mageoghegan, 1279.

The F. M. also understood it

rightly (ad an.),

(1276) ^ Domvall, etc.—Given in

the A. L. C. and F. M. at 1279.

[1280] 17^77.—The entries of

the (textual) year 1277, with the

exception of the last, are given in

the A. L. C. under 1280.

2 Ua Laidhig.—On Dec. 9, 1280,

letters of licence to elect were

issued to the Dean and Chapter of

Killala, who had notified the death

of J[ohn], their late bishop {D. I.,

IL 1770). They elected Donatus

[rrrDonnchadh], the dean, who

received the royal assent, April 16,

1281. {Ih. 1816.)

The events of this year are ac-

cordingly three years predated.

[1281] 1 1278. = 1281 of the

A. L. G.

^ Ua DomnailL—This, very pro-

bably, is the Oudonnildus, whose

proclaimed head Thomas de Maun-

deville caused to be carried to the

Exchequer, Dublin ; for which the
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buifte htla Weill 7 le TTlac TTlai|\T:in'), i-oon/ ):efi TDafi'-

palla-DUfi P|i-1Tlanac 7 Oiyi^ialla 7 uiniio^i 'gai-oel

Coiinacc 7 Ula-D, ac7:ma'D bee 7 piyi-bfieipna mle. 1n

t:-en 5l^cci'06l|iob' peia|i einec 7 0i|iecuf ;
peicem coiT^cenn

latiuaifi na heo|ipa. Ociif a a-onacul 1 ÍTlainifceifi na

m-biaauafi 1 ii-T)oi|ie Coltum-cille, ayi m-b|ieiu btiaT)a

^ac mle rriai^[i]ufa. Ocuf af m-o fo ba peyifi 'Doma|i-

baT) ann ; itdoii, ÍTlaeliitianai^ Oai^ill, raifec na ryii

T:uaé 7 Go^an, mac 1Tlail-r;8heclainn hUi *DoiYinaill 7

Celiac Ua^ Otiipll, in u-én T:aifec yiob' pe^ip, einec 7

ri-onactil ('Dobf) 1 n-aen annfiyi pfiif 7 ^illa íílac

piannca-ba, (^aifec T)aiaT:|iai§i 7 IDomnall TTlac 5^lle-

phinnén, T:aifec TnhuinnT:e]ii-peoT)aca[i]n -]^ CCinTnler

Oai§ill 7 T)ub5all, a mac 7 Gnna hUa^ J^iftmlea^ai'D,

fii§T:aifec* Cemuil-TTloein* 7 Co|imac, mac in-o pi]ilei§inn

hUi T)omnaill, i^aifec 'Pana[i]T: 7 5illa-in-ChoimT)e§^

TDaelaDum, -p-i Luiyi^ 7 Cafimac, mac Cap,maic hUi

T)omnaill 7 gilla-na-n-oc TTlac CalfteDocaiii
|
7 TTlael-

Seclainn, mac "Meill hUi Ouipll 7 CCinT>ilef, mac
TTltii|icefiuai5 hUi T)omnaill 7 fflagnuf TTlac Cuinn 7
5illa-na-naem hGoca5a[i]n 7 TTIuiiicefiuac hUa piai^-

befiT:aic 7 TTluiirtce|iT:ac TTlac-in-tlllcai§ 7 piaiébe]aT:ac

TTla§ Oui-oecaiiln 7 'oaine inToa aili^ T)0 macaib p^ 7
raifec 7 'o'o^lacaib nac ai|iim^efi funn.—Ca^ er:e|i na

Oaiyie'Dacaib 7 iri^ Cim'pó^ac, t)iji m yiomebaiT) a[i na
B 65a bai|ieT)acail5 7 D'aji'mayibax)^ ann HiHiam baijicT)

| 7
(XT)am pieimenn 7 'oaine im'oa aili^ 7 'ooba'DUfi 'Diap

^aiTjelac a^a leu in Cimfo^ai^ Tiocinnfeu a]a beo§acc 7

2 pefi-m— (g. pl.)> B ; erroneously. ^ 0, A. ^-TDoan, A. ^ 'giUan—(=51110-

in—), A.^eile, A ; íí., B. ^an, A. ^íí., A, B. ^ om., A. « itl., n. t. h., A; om.,

B. * yiig, itl., n. t. h., A. g-DO matibaT) (do for p,o and the relative om.), B.

A 63b

justiciary, De Foleburne, bishop of

Waterford, was twice commanded
(Feb. 14, 16, 1283) to pay what was

due to him (Z>. L, II. 2049-51). If

80, the textual date is three years

in advance.
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and by Mac Martain) ; uamelj^ the man to whom, were [1281]

subject Fir-Manacb and Oirghialla and very great part

of the Gaidhil of Connacht and Ulidia, save a little and

all Fir-Breifne. The one Gaidhel that was best of hospi-

tality and principality
; the general guarantor of the

West of Europe. And he was buried in the Monastery

of the Friars in Doire of [St.] Colum-cille after gaining

victory of every goodness. And these were the best that

were killed there : namely, Maelruanaigh O'Baighill, chief

of "the Three Territories'* and Eogan, son of Mail-

Sechlainn Ua Domnaill and Cellach Ua Baighill, the one

chief of his own time that was best of hospitality and

bestowal and Gilla Mac Flannchadha, chief of Dartraighi

and Domnall Mac Gille-Fhinnen, chief of Muinnter-

Peodacha[i]n and Aindiles O'Baighill and Dubhghall, his

son and Enna Ua Gairmleaghaidh, royal chief of the

Cenel-Moein and Cormac, son of the Lector Ua Domnaill,

chief of Fanat and Gilla-in-Choimdegh O'Maeladuin, king

of Lurg and Carmac,^ son of Carmac^ Ua Domnaill and

Gilla-na-noc* Mac Calredocair and Mael-Sechlainn, son of

Niall Ua Baighill and Aindiles, son of Muircertach Ua
Domnaill and Maghnus Mac Cuinu and Gilla-na-naem

0'Eochaga[i]n and Muircertach Ua Flaithbertaich and

Muircertach Mac-in-Ulltaigh^ and Flaithbertach Mag
Buidhecha[i]n and many other persons of the sons of

kings and chiefs and of men-at-arms that are not reckoned

\iQYe.—A battle [was fought] between the Barrets and

the Cusack, where defeat was inflicted on the Barrets and

whereby were killed William Barret and Adam Fleming

and many other persons. And there were two Gaidhil on

the side of Cusack who surpassed many of the other

3 Carwatf.—Kightly, Cormac. The

was assimilated to the a.

* Gilla-na-noc.—Servant {devotee)

of the virgins.

^ Mac-in- Ulltaigh. — Son of the

Ultonian ; anglicized Mac Nulty.

2a

k
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a]"i laiTiac afi moiaan do TiainiB ailiB,^ iTion, 'Caiclec

T)u^va 7 'Caiclec baipll.

jcal. 1an. [p.^u., I. xum.^], CCnno T)omini TTI.° cc.'' locx."

ix.°^[-la\TX.°n.°] Caiclec, mac ÍTlael|iuanai5h hlli

T)hul3T)a, fii htla-^-pacfiac, in 'Dtrnie ^lob' pe|i|i einec 7
e^num 7 irinfoigi-o vo" 'gai'oelai'b Dobi 1 n-a aimfi]!/ a

maiibaT) le hCC-Dam Cimfó^ ap, <:fiai§ Gomille.—Lapaip-

pna, m^en Cauail cfioibDe[i]|i5, [in] ben pob' uaiple 1^

n-Gp-inn 1*^ n-a hannfifi/ quieinu in [Chfiifro].

—

XTiaza

(fiua-D^) Uai§illai§ -do e^.
—

'gilla-lffu^ moi[i TTIa^

Chi^e|ina[i]n, T:aifec 'Chellai5-T)uncaT)a 7 le^uiiomán

na Oiieipne, quieuiT: in [Chpifuo].—Caual, mac 51^^«"

na-naem, hUa pep^ail qmeuic in Chppuo/—nUnpcep-

r:ac iilac TTlufica'Da, lai Laigen, 'do mafibai) do ^^Tcc^^ccib

7 a Dep,b]iamifi (eile/ iDon^), CCpu TTlac miiyica'Da.

—

SnecT:a mop 7 1 ice o Tlollaic co peil bpi^Di ipin blia-

Dain pi.^

Ob
]Cal. 1an. [p.^ 111., I. x-xix.^], CCnno T)omini m.° cc.° Ixxx

[-111.°] CaT)^, mac T)omnaill Ippaip hlli Concobuip, do

mapbaD la Ltii|;nib.—CCef» buiDe^ hUa "Kleill do mapbaD

le TTIas TTla^gamna (iDon," la bpian" 7*^ leip hlla

[Ragallaig]'.)

A.D. 1278. 8^1., A, B.

A.D. 1279. iQ, A. 2cc, A. 3.^^.c(, A. ^-m^, B.

n. t. h., B ; alias 1282, n. t. h., C. <=« om., B, C, D.

in her count?-//, B ; om., C, D. ^ itl.^ n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D. *om., A.

8-sitl., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D. liom., B, C
;
given in D.

A.D. 1280. 1 btiiT)i, B.— b 1283, overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias 1283, n. t.

h., C. c-^itl., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C. Given in D. «^^n. t. h.. A; om.,

C, B. The word in square brackets is supplied from the Annals of Loch

Ce(1283).

^ 1282, overhead,

'^•'^i n-a Tjutait)

—

[1282] 1/^79 = 1282 of the

A. L. a
^ Prop.— Supressor, D.

^ Mac Murchadha.—One of the

charges brought against De Fole-

burne, as justiciary, related to the

head-money" of these two Mac Mur-

roughs. (A /., II. 1999, 2333-4;
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persons for courage and for dexterity, namely, TaicMecli [1281]

O'Dubhda and Taicblecli O'Baigliill.

Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 18th of the moon], a.d. [1282]

1279i[-82]. Taichlech, son of Maelruanaigh Ua Dubhda,

king of Ui-Fiachrach, the person of the Gaidhil that was

best in hospitality and valour and attack in his time,

was killed by Adam Cusack on the strand of Eothaill.

—

Lasairfhina, daughter of Cathal Eed-hand [Ua Concho-

bair], the woman that was noblest in Ireland in her time,

rested in Christ.—Matthew (the Red) O'E-aighillaigh

died.—Gilla-Issu mor Mag Tigerna[i]n, chief of Tellach-

Dunchadha and prop^of Breifni, rested in Christ.—Cathal,

son of Gilla-na-naem Ua Ferghail, rested in Christ.

—

Muircertach Mac Murchadha,^ king of Leinster, was

killed by the Foreigners and his (other) brother, (namely)

Art Mac Murchadha [was killed by them].—Great snow

and frost from the Nativity [1281] to the feast of [St.]

Brigit [Feb. 1] in this year.

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 29th of the moon], a.u. [1283]

1280i[-3]. Tadhg, son of Doranall Ua Conchobuir of

Irras, was killed by the Luighni.—Aedh Ua Neill the

Tawny2 was killed by Mag Mathgamna (that is, by Brian

and by Ua Raghallaigh).

in. 2.) From the date of No- 1999,

(Ap. 29, 1282) the year ia which
thi^y were slain can be inferred.

[1283] i/i'c?0=1283 of the

A. L. C.

'^ Aedh the Tawny.—Thus ampli-

fied in D : Hugo Flauu", alias

Eadh Boy O'Neill, a quo dicitur

Clanhuboy, omni estimatione, po-

tentia et principalitate dignus inter

Hibernos sui temporis, occisus fuit

per Mac IMahowny, nominatum
Brien, hoc anno.

It adds : Guerra crudelis inter

Odonem O'Doniil et suum fratrem,

Terleum, qui coegit Odonem
permanere in Tireonia, unde ipse

O'Doniil aeuastauit magnam par-

tfm Tireoniae.

I have not found the original of

the foregoing entry.

2a2
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A63c[BÍ8.] lcal. 1an. [p.* tiii., l. x.^], CCtino T)orYiini 1X1.° cc-Uxxx.''

1.° ^[-1111.°] ÍTltiiiaif htla^ Concobtiiia, efpuc Oil-piiiT),^ in*"

ChfiifT:o quietHT:.*'—T)onnca'D htla^ bjiiain, |ii 'Cuax)-

munnan, -do ma|ibaT) la 'Coi]i|i-Delbac htla m-b|iiain.—
CCmlaim** 'Comoluai^, roga conpiiimaiT:i epifcopi Oil-

pitin,^ qtiietiit: in [Chjiipr;©].'^

—

"Oubgall, mac TTlasnufa

htli Oai^iU, T^oipec Cloici-Cirinpaelai'D, 'oo maiiba'o la

TnuinnT:e]a htli TTIail^aipi.—ÍTIac na hai-Dce^ TTlac'^

T)oiicai'o, T:aifecCeiiitiil-iuacain (no^-T)uacain^), qmeu\T:

in [ChfiifroJ.

(^iUa-lpu^ íTlac 'Ci^eiinain, ajiT) ^aipeac Cbinel-

bfienainn, ynofiT:titif eyc.^
—

"Klo,^ ^uma'D uifte fo, fciliceu

[CC.T).] 1281, íTlaca hUa Uai5illaii r^i b|ieipne/)

B65b jcal lan. [p^ n, l. xxi.*"], CCnno T)omini Ví]° cc.° Ixxx."

ii.°^[-u.°] 8Í1T10Í1 blla^ Rtiai|ic, eppuc na bjieipne,

quieuiu 1T1 [Chp.ifuo.—íTlai'DiTi do mbaifi^: do ITIa^nup

htla^ Concobui|i qi CCDaifi Cirnfo^ 7 ap ^ctHcíi^ la^iuaifi

Connaci: a^ Bap-Dqia, dú iíiafi'-ma|iba'D Daine imDa 7
inap'^aba-b Colin Cinrif05, a Deí\b|ia^ai|i, a Tn-biaai^Denuf

DO CI Tin na pli§eD do lé^aD do pein, uayieip a muinn?:e]ii

DO majiibaD co mófi.—ITlaiDm'' rue pdib TTlac ^^ip-

De[i]lb, ap mtiinnuep Tna§nupa htli Concobuip ap

Sliab-^aiTi, ^iip'mapbaD mopan do ^lapla^ ann.''—Gnpi

A.D. 1281. ^0, A. 2 0ilepinn, A. ^-ci, A. ^mhag— , B. '^'^ Blank

space, A, B. ^1284, overhead, n. t. h., B; rectius 1285, n. t. h., C.
>=<= quietnc in [Chyxipco], B. <i-dom., B, C, D. ^-^'iÚ., t. h., B ; above the

1 of tuacaiTijin A, the t. h. placed no, *0

—

or Z)— , meaning that the word

may have commenced with T), not L. Hence the note in B. C has L ;

D, T). if n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D. s-s t. m., t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1282. 1 0, A.— ^ 1285, overhead, n. t. h., B ; rectius 1286, n. t.

h., C. '=-<=om., B, C, D.

[1284] "^1281 = 1284 of the

A. L. C.

'^ Ua Conchobutr See 1263 (:

126Ó), note 3, svpra.

I
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Kalends of Jan. [on 7tli feria, lOth of the moon], a.d. [r28iBis.]

128P[-4]. Maurice Ua Conchobuir,^ bishop of Oil-finn,

rested in Christ.—Donnchadh Ua Briain, king of Tho-

mond, was killed by Toirdhelbach Ua Briain.—Amlaim .

O'Tomoltaigh, bishop-elect [and] confirmed^ of Oil-finn,

rested in Christ.—Dubghall, son of Maghnus Ua Baighill

chief of Cloch-Cinnfhaelaidhj.was killed by the people of

Ua Mailgaithi.— '' Son of the night " Mac Dorchaidh,

chief of Cenel-Lnachain (or,-Duachain), rested in Christ.^

(Gilla-Isu^ Mac Tigernain, arch-chief of Cinel-Brenainn, (1281)

died.—Or, it may be on this year, namely, 1281,^ [the

death of] Matthew Ua Eaighillaigh, king of Breifni

[ought to be].)

Kalends of Jan. [on 2Dd feria, 21st of the moon], a.d.

1282^[-5]. Simon Ua E-uairc, bishop of Breifni [Kilmore],

rested in Christ.—Defeat was given by Maghnus Ua
Conchobuir to Adam Cusack and to the Foreigners of the

West of Connacht at Eas-dara ; where were killed many
persons and Colin Cusack, his brother, was taken in

security, to allow [Adam] himself to go away, after great

havoc had been made of his people.—Defeat was inflicted

by Philip Mac Goisdeilb on the people of Maghnus Ua
Conchobuir on Sliabh-gamh, so that many recruits

[1285]

^ BisJwp-elect [and'] confirmed.—
Literally, choice ofa confirmed bishop.

(For the idiom, see 1126, note 2,

supra.) His death took place after

confirmation of the election (by the

archbishop of Tuam) and before

consecration.

^ In Christ.—D adds, from what

source I know not : O'Donill ad

predandum inferiorem Conaciam

inuasit eam et finite proposito re-

diit victoriosus.

(1281) ^Gilla-IsK, etc.—This i^

a repetition of the fourth entry of

the textual year I279(=rl282),

supra.

2 /.?<?/.—The obit of Ua Raighil-

laigh is given as the third item at

1279(=1282), supra. IheA. L. C,

caU him chief of Muinter-Mael-

mordha (the O'Reilly's o f

Breifny)

.

[128-5] ' 1282=1285 and 1286 of

the A. L. a
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TTlac 5i^^e-phinnein 7)0 majiba-o.—Ruai'Dfii hUa^ JJ^^-Djia,

fii SleiBe-Ltigai-Do mafiba'D la TTlac pheoyiaif a]a aloe pein.

[CC.T). 1T1.° cc.° lxxx.° tii.°] SUms m6\i la hlaftla tHa-o

1 ConnacT:u,^ ^Ufi'rriíll mopan 1)0 cellaiB 7 do tTiainifcyie-

caiB. Ocup ^oji'b'eT), 'oogaíí ne|\T: ^ac conaiyi yiamic 7
'DogaB b|iai§T)i^ ConnacT:'' y" Conaill 7 Go^am 7 'Doai^|ii§

T)omnall hUa l^eill (iDon,'^ T)oTnnall, mac Ojiiain'^) 7

7:uc |ii§i 7)0 "Kliall Ciilanac hlla^ "Meill.—tTlui]iif mael

TTlac ^ejiail^ quietiiT:in [Ch)iif(:o].

ICal. Ian. [p.^ 1111., I. x.111.'*] CCnno T)omini TTI." cc.°

locccx." 111. ''^[-11 11.°] TTla^a, mac 111 ui yip fa, mmc Camil,

quieuii: in [Chiiifco]-—T)iafimaiT:'' Tlli-oec (mac*^ T)ia)a-

Tna-oa, mic Cauail TTlic T)ia|imo'Da, iT)on, |ii TTIuinnT:i]ie-

TTlailfiuanaiT)'') quieuir; in ChiiifT:o.'
—

"pioifinx; 51bel-

la[1]n,a|1C1'Deocan Oil-pinn,'pellfuni eolaif 7 innT:liucca,^

quieuiT: in [ChiiifT:o].

—

^^lla-na-nó^ TTlannaca[i]n,

|ii na 'Cua^, quieutu in Chnifco.—TTlael-8eclainn,''mac

'ConiialT:ai§, TTlac Oifiecuaig vo mayibai) la 'Coiji^'bel-

bac, mac Go^ain hUi Concobuiji, a ii-'bi§ailT: a am]i do

rjae^af» tjo comaluac cecna vo macaiB 'Coiftji'oelbai^.^

—

A 63d (XDam Cimfó^ quieuii; in [Chfiif7:o].— |
Oean-llluman,

in^en hlli Ca^a[i]n, mojauua ey-c.

A.D. 1282. 2_^a, A. ^--oe, B. ^-ditl., n. t. h., A ; om., B, 0, D.

A.D. 1283, line—,B. to 1286, overhead, n. t.li.,B; «/2«s 1287, n.t.h.,

c-° om., B, C, D. d-ditl., n. t. h., MS. (A).C.

'^Killed.—Cruciatus occi-ius e«t

{ci'uciatus without warrant in the

original), D. The entry in the

A. L. C. states that he died a

natural death.

^ Mac Fheorais.—Son of Pierce
;

the Irish patronymic assumed by
the Berminghams. The eponymous
head was probably the Fierce

mentioned [1305 J infra.

[1286] '^ A great host, etc.—Thia

and the following entry are given

in the A. L. C. under 1286.

Henceforward, down to 1309 of

the text( = 1313), the dating is four

years in advance.

[1287] ^i2Sj = 1287 of the

A. L. a
2 Gilla-)ia-nog [devotee of the Vir-

gins).— Gilla-na-neave {devotee tf

the saints), D.

^Rested in Christ.—On Sept. 7^

according to the A. L. C. This

tends to prove that the text is four

years in advance. In 1287, Sept. 7

fell on Sunday. In 1283 it was
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were killed therein.—Henry Mac Gille-Fhinnein was [1285]

killed.'^—Ruaidhri Ua Gadhra, king of Siiabh-Luglaa, was

killed by Mac Fheorais^ on his own lake.

[A.D. 1286]. A great hosti [was ledjbythe Earl of Ulster [1286]

into Oonnacbt, so that be destroyed many of the churches

and monasteries. And moreover, he obtained sway in every

direction he went and received the pledges of Connacht

[and Cenel-]Conaill and [Cenel-jEogain. And he de-

posed Domnall Ua Neill (namely, Dora nail, son of Brian)

and gave the kingship to Niall Culanach Ua Neill.

—

Maurice Fitz Gerald the Bald rested in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 13th of the moon], a.d. [1287]

1283i[-7]. Matthew, son of Maurice, son of Cathal [Mac

Diarmata], rested in Christ.—Diarmait the Midian (son

of Diarmad, son of Cathal Mac Diarmoda, namely, king

of Muinnter-Mailruanaidh) rested in Christ.—Florence

O'Gibellain, archdeacon of Oil-iinn, distinguished in

knowledge and intelligence, rested in Christ,—Gilla-na-

nog2 0'Mannacha[i]n, king of ''The Territories," rested

in Christ.^—Mael-Sechlainn, son of Tomaltach Mac

Oirechthaigh, was killed by Toirdhelbach, son of Eogan

Ua Concobuir, in revenge of his father having been

abandoned by the same Tomaltach to the sons of Toir-

dhelbach.*—Adam Cusack^ rested in Christ.—Bean-

Muman, daughter of Ua Catha[i]n, died.

Tuesday,—an incidence devoid of

note,

^ Sons of Toirdhelbach. — The

editor of the A. L. C. suggests sons

of Tomaltach ; because, as the sen-

tence stands, Toirdelbach takes

vengeance on Tomaltach for having

abandoned the father of Toirdelbach

to the sons of Toirdelbach. Per-

haps, however, there existed a

family feud between Toirdelbach

and his father on the one side and
the sons of Toirdelbach on the other.

The F. 31., as was their wont,
omitted the passage containing the

difficulty.

5 Cusack.—He died at the close of

the year, as his name appears iu a
Roll of receipt, Nov. 15, 1287.

(Z). J., III. 341.)
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[bif.] ICal. Ian. [p" u., I. xx.iiii.,*] CCnno T)Oiriini TTI." cc"

lococx." iin.°^[-tiiii.°] TDichael TTlac-m^-c-faip, efpuc

Clocaiia, mo^i'cuuf eyz.—iiria§niif htia Concobuiii (I'Don,''

mac ConcuBaifi imaiT)"), maiiaen le puaiyi'DO ConnacT:aiB

7htli-mO|iiuin [hUa-jy Connnaicriej'Doreculaif'DO JaBail

liige Connacc 'dó pein. Ocuf vo ha^fii^af) Caml yiua-o, a

'Deiíib|iaíai|i 7 t:ocu t>oi15^ co hOC^-§Lifen, rnu|i a^ioiBe

Cacal CO n-a focyiai'De 7 cumtifc 7)01b let a|i le^ 7 Ca^al

'DO§abailai5i'^7iYiaiT)yn T)ombaiyi?:a|iamt(in[ii]i:e|i. Ocup

T)ohaifi5eT) u|irrio|i Connaci: Wn^ 'oul fin 711151 Connacx:

DO §aBaila|i ei^in 'oo imha|ntif.—T)onnca'b*|iiabac, mac
íílagnufa, mic TTIuiiacef^ai§ htli Concobuif, quieuic in

[Ch|iifT:o].^—T^ec do ^alDÍailafi TTiha^nuf hUa Concobuiii

T)0 'Choifji'Delbac, mac Oo^ain hlli Concobuiyi, ifin Uof-

B 65c ifiiof 7 TTIalnuf T)0 lot: ann 7 Ha^lnall TTlac Ra^naill,

r;aifec ÍTluin<:efi-hGolaif, 7)0 mafba-o 'o'eu ufcuf f01^7)1

7 T>oloiT:e'o "Miall gelbui'oe htia* Concobuif 7 'Domafiba'o

'Dame aib^ 7 'do ííeanai'b eic maiui -bib.—Sloi^^ le

TTlagnuf Concobuif af ei]' a lei§if a Sil-1Tluife'Dai|,

^Uf'gab a neft; 7 a m-bfai^'oe.—^luag lei fan 1afla

(i-Don/ an T:-1afla fuax)^) 'Docum Connacu, co ramie co

Rof-comam 7 cum íílagntifa hUi Concobtiif, fi Chon-

nact: 7 1 n-a'oai^ mtiinT:efi in fig 7 ÍTIic^ ^efailt: 7 t^o-

^feannai^e'DUf in r;-1aflaim t:oct: fecafin 7 ni T^offacc

\ze\i. ^gailif a fluag 7 afocfai'be^an cenn 'Dogabail.^

—St:eapan, afoefpuc 'Ctiama 7 5^ufrif na hGfenn, in

A.D. 1284. 1 an, B. '^'oaib, A. ^-do (stroke over o= n omitted by

oversight), A. *0, A. Mi., A, B. e^iac, MS. (A). ^ alias 1287, over-

head, n. t. h., B ; alias 1288, n. t. h., C ; 1288, on margin, D. «=-<= itl.,

n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D. <* ann—in that {place), B. e-^om., B, C, D.

Í-Í itl.. n. t. h., MS.

[1288]. ^12^4 = 1288 of the
A. L. a

^Michael, eic—See (1268) notes

I, 2, supra,

^Stephen.—De Foleburne. He

was transferred from "Waterford

(which he had held since 1274) by

Honorius IV., July 12, 1286

(Theiner, p. 135-6) and died before

July, 1288. A notable memoran-
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Kalends of Jan. [on 5tli feria, 24th of the moon,] a.b. [i288Bis.]

1284i{-8]. MichaeP Mac-in-tshair, bishop of Clochar,

died.—Maghnus Ua Concobuir (namely, son of Concubhar

the Red), along with what he got to join him of the

Connachtmen and of the Ui-Briuin and of Conmaicni,

came to take the kingship of Oonnacht to himself. And
Cathal the Eed, his brother, was deposed. And they

came to Ath-Slisen, where Cathal was with his force and

they fought side for side and Cathal was taken by him

and defeat inflicted on his people. And very large part

of Connacht was harried on that occasion. And the king-

ship of Connacht was taken by force by. Maghnus.

—

Donnchadh the Swarthy, son of Maghnus, son of Muir-

certach Ua Concobuir, rested in Christ.—A house was
seized on Maghnus Ua Conchobuir by Toirdhelbach, son

of Eogan Ua Conchobuir, in Ros-mor and Maghnus was

injured therein and Raghnall Mac Raghnaill, chief of

Muinnter-Eolais, was killed by one shot of an arrow and

Niall Ua Conchobuir the Tawny was injured and other

persons were killed. And good horses were taken from

them.—A host [was led] by Maghnus 0'Conchobuir after

his healing into Sil-Muiredhaigh, so that he obtained sway

over them and [obtained] their hostages.—A host [was

led] by the Earl (namely, the Red Earl) to Connacht,

until he came to Ros-Comain and to Maghnus Ua Con-

chobuir, king of Connacht and against the people of the

king and Fitz Gerald. And they challenged the Earl to

go beyond that and he went not accordingly. He dis-

perses his host and his force without obtaining sway.

—

Stephen,^ archbishop of Tuaim and Justiciary of Ireland,

dum of the chattels belonging to

him found in Tuam and Athlone

was made in the beginning of that

month. (/>. /.,111. 406.) For his

doings from his arrival in Ireland

as *
' brother of the Hospital of St*

John of Jerusalem in England"

[lb., n. 886) in 1270 to his death

as justiciary, see the references

under Foleburne ; Waterfordi

Brother Stephen {ih. II. ) ; Waterford,

Stephen; Tuam, Stephen {ib. III.).
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Ch|iifco quieuiT:.—Caml mac 'Cai'D^, inic Ccrcail Tllic

T)ia]im«iT:a, vo gaBail |iigi ÍTluip-Lui|i5.—"Uilliam TTlac

pheofiaif, T)o ^o§a[T)] cum aiji'oefpocoi'De 'Cuama.

}CaL 1an. [p." iin., I. u.;] CCnno T)omriii m.°cc.° Ixxx."

ii.''^[-ix.''] Zav^ hUa pianna5a[i]n, caifec Clainni-

Camil, qtneuiu in [ChfiifT:o].—illam ^^mpn, ai]!^)-

fencai'o Gfienn inle, moftT:uuf eye.—TT'lilef, efpuc Con-

maicne, iDon, in ^aiUefpuc, quietnT: in [Chpifco].

—

8imoTi htla-^ pinacr;a, aipcmnec Oil-p'nn, quieiiiT: in

A 64a
[CbfiifT:o].—

|
Sluaga-D la UicapT) T)iui'd 7 le ^allaib

na ITIi'De—7 TTla^nuf htla Concob ui ft, jii Connaci:, leif

—

cum [11 ]i ÍTlail-[§íi]eclainn, co rucaf) maixim mop. oppa^

(iT)on/ maiT)m in Cpoip-pleiBe'') 7 pomapbaT» RicapT)

T)iuÍT) ann, in Oapun mopuapal'^ 7 a bpaiupeca 7 §écup

bUa Cellai^, iT)on, mac in eppuic—piacpa htla piainn,

raipec Sil-ITlailpuanai§, in z-aex) T)Uine^ pob' pepp einec

7 é^nom 7 comaipce 'oobi 1 Connac?:aib, vo^ -duI vo 'oenum

cleamnupa pe ^allaiB, gup'mapb mac Uicaip-o pinn a^

bupc 7 TTlac tliUiam 7 TTlac pheopaip 1 mebail é.—
A.D. 1285. iQ, A. = oyica, A. ^-m, B. ^ 1289, overhead, n. t. h.,

B; alias 1289, n. t. h., B ; 1289, on margin, D. The milep item is

omitted in D. <=-°i. m., t. h., A, B ; om., C, D. dmo|i, B ; followed by C.

e a

—

his, B. Í om., A

'^Elected.—Having gone to Rome

for the purpose, he got his election

confirmed by Nicholas IV., May 2,

1289. (Theiner, p. 142-3.) There-

upon, he was promoted from sub-

deacon ship to deaconship and em-

powered (May 26) to receive priest's

Orders from any bishop he should

chose [lb. 144). On the same day

the bishops of Killala and Clonfert

were directed, either of them, with

two other suffragans, to give him

episcopal consecration {ib.).

In addition to being rector of

Athenry in Tuam, he held a bene-

fice in Cashel, Killaloe and Killala

respectively ! To discharge the

church debts of Tuam and support

the archiepiscopal dignity, he was

allowed (Aug. 5, 1289) to retain

these four preferments for three

years and to receive one year's re-

venue of every benefice vacated

during the threeyears next ensuing,

due provision being made for the

cure of souls. The bishops of Lis-
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rested in Christ.— Cathal, son of Tadhp:, son of Cathal

Mac Diarraata, took the kingship of Magh-Luirg.

—

"William Mac Fheorais [Bermingham] was elected* to the

archbishopric of Tuaim.

Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 5th of the moon,] a.d.

1285i[-9]. Tadhg Ua Flannaga[i]Q, chief of Clann-

Cathail, rested in Christ.—Matthew O'Sgingin, arch-

antiquary of all Ireland, died.—Miles,^ bishop of Con-

maicni [Ardagh], namely, the Foreign bishop, rested in

Christ.—Simon Ua Finachta, herenagh of Oil-finn, rested

in Christ.—A hostini? by Richard Tuit [of Athlone] and

by the Foreigners of Meath—and Maghnus Ua Conchobuir,

king of Connacht, [was] with him—to [attack] Ua Mail-

[SJechlainn, so that a great defeat (namely, the defeat of

Crois-sliabh) was inflicted upon them. And Richard Tuit,

the great, noble Baron was killed^ therein, as well as his

kinsmen and Jacques Ua Cellaigh, namely, the son of the

bishop.*—Fiachra Ua Flainn, chief of Muinnter-Mail-

ruanaigh, the best person for hospitality and prowess and

protection that was in Connacht, went to make marriage

alliance with the Foreigners, so that the son of Richard

de Burgh the Fair and Mac William [de Burgh] and

Mac Fheorais killed him in treachery.—A great host [was

12881

[128G]

more and Killaloe were to execute

the terms of tLe concession {ib. p.

14.5).

[1289] ^ 128s = 1289 of the

A. L. C.

2 Miles.—0Í Dunstable. Ap-

pointed at the close of 1255, or

early in 1256. (Z). /., II. 486.) As

the temporalities were restored to

his successor, Matthew, canon of

Ardagh, Jan. 28, 1290 {ib. III.

574), Miles, it can scarcely be

doubled, died in 1289. The text

is consequently four years pre-

dated.

^Killed.—From a grant of cus-

tody of his lands and tenements

issued Sept. 2, 1290 {D. I., III.

764), it may be inferred that Tuite

was slain in that year.

^ Bishop.—Thomas O'Kelly, of

Clonfert, who died in [1263], supra.
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§lua5 moil le TTlac pheo|iaif cum in* Chalbai§ htli

Concobui)i 7 na mac^ fiig Lai§nec,^ co ruca-o mai-om mop.

-pofiyio 7 ^iifi'maixbaT» ÍTlailifi 'o'Gifeufia 7 '^o^ll imTia

mil'' 7 eic im'oa t)0 buam ve.

ICal. Ian. [p." 1, 1, cc.iji.'], CCnno T)omini m.° cc." bcicx."

tii.**^[-xc.°] tlilbam 1Tlac pheopaip 1)0 ^abail ap-oeppo-

coi'De ['Cuama''].—In u-eppoc hlla-^ Se'Deca[i]n, I'oon,

eppuc Cille-mic-nT)iiac, quietni: m [Chpipco].—Caipppi

B 65d YiVia inail[-8h]eclainn, pi ÍTlí'De, in mac|am ip moip^-

mmaici^ Dobi 1 n-Gpinn 1 n-a aimpip, do mapbax» (le"^

ina[c] Coclan"^).—SltiaigeT) laT)omnaU, mac bpiain hbli

"Meill 1 Ceinel-neosain, ^up'cuip Kliall htla^ "Heill

(iT)on/ Miall Culanac'^) ap eipn eipt^i 7 ^up'gab pein

pi^i ap lop a lama.—CCe-D htla^ T)omnaill t)0 a^pi^a-o

'o'a -oepbpamip pern, iDon, vo "Caipp-oelbac hUa^ T)om-

naill, upe ctimacT:ain cim'-o a mamp, i'oon, Clainni-

T)omnaill 7 ^alló^lac n -im'oa aile* (7^* pi§i "oo ^aBail -oo

pem ap ei^m"^).

(hoc* anno lohannep 'oe lantia, '(i\\''iT:e\i OpTinip ppe-

'oicaT:optim, aticT:opem qui 'oici<::up Cat;holicon
peppeciT:, peu a'o pinem pep'ouxir;, "Monip TDapcn.^)

A.D. 1285. * an, B. ^ mic (whicTi is meaningless), B. ^-eaca, A

;

-eca, B. The sense requires the gen. pi. '' eite, A; íí., B,

A.D. 1286. 10, A. ^-mp,B. ^q, B. ^e^e, A; ÍÍ., B. ^ 1290, over-

head, n. t. h., B ; alias 1290, n. t. h., C ; 1290, on margin, D. *= Given

in D. Cf. the last item of 1284. Here in A, 1. m., t. h., is : annpo cic

puT) tuap

—

Here [under this year"] comes that [entry regarding Mac Feorais

given] above [under 1284], ^"d itl., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D. ^-^ On text

space, n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

^ De Exeter.—His name appears

in a EoU of receipt, May 10, 1289

{D. /., III. 475); which confirms

the accuracy of the hoch Ce date.

[1290] ^1286 = 1290 of the

A. L. C.

^[Bavid].—Elected apparently

in 1284 [D. /., II. 2182). " David,

bishop of Kilmacduagh," appears

in a Koll of receipt, May 20, 1286

[ib.. III. 215). Nicholas, canon of

the church, having announced the

death of David, licence to elect

was granted, June 13, 1290 {ib.,
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led] by Mac Fheorais against the Calbacli Ua Concobuir [1289]

and the sons of the kings of Leinster, so that great defeat

was put upon them. And Meyler de Exeter^ and many

other Foreigners were killed and many horses were taken

from him.

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 16th of the moon,] a.d. [1290]

1286^[-90]. William Mac Fheorais took [possession of]

the archbishopric of Tuaim.—The bishop [David]^ Ua
Sedechain, namely, bishop of Cell-mic-Duach, rested in

Christ.—Cairpri Ua Mail-[S]echlainn, king of Meath,

the most noble-deeded youth that was in Ireland in his

time, was killed^ (by Ma[c] Cochlan).—A hosting by

Domnall, son of Briain Ua Neill, into Cenel-Eogain, so

that he put Niall Ua IN'eill (namely, Niall Culanach) by

force therefrom and took the kingship himself by power

of his force.—Aedh Ua Domnaill was deposed by his own
brother, namely, by Toirdhelbach Ua Domnaill, through

the power of the tribe of his mother, namely, the Clann-

Domnaill and many other Gallowglasses* (and he took the

kingship to himself by force).

(This year John of Genoa,^ Friar of the Order of (1286)

Preachers, perfected, or brought to end, the Author that

is called Catholicon^ on the JSones [7th] of March.)

680). Ihe textual date is thus four

years in advance.

'^Killed.—Treacherously, accord-

ing to the A. L. C.

* Gallowglasses.—Literally, Fo-

reign youth (a collective substan-

tive). See Grace's Annals {Ir.

Arch. Soc), p. 71.

(1286) ^ John of Genoa.—John

De Balbis, a Dominican, bora in

Genoa. Of the Catholicon, Quetif

and Echard (^Script. Ord. Praed.,

p. 462) write : Opus continet Or-

thographiam, Prosodiam, Gram-

maticam, Rhetoricam, , Etymolo-

giam ; proptereaque dicitur Catho-

licon, id est, opus universale. Cuius

potissima pars est Vocabularium

voces cranes primae, mediae et

infimae Latinitatis complectens.

Titulus in codicibua, qua manu-

scriptis, qua impressis : Incipit

Sumnia, quae vocatur Catholicon-,

edita a F. Joanne de Janua, Ord.

r. P. Ad calcem : Immensas om-

nipotenti Deo Patri et Filio et

Spiritui Sancto gratiarum referimus

actiones, qui nostrum Catholicon ex
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ICal. 1an. (p.,*" 11., I. ocx.un.''), OCnno T)omini m." cc."

bcxx.° tiii.i.''^[-xc.i.°] 'Coiyii'i'Delbac, -mac 6o?;ain htli C011-

cobuifi, in 'DUine if'' mo 7 if' mile 7 fob' feff einec 7

epiom 7 cofcuf^ T)obi 1 n-efinn, •oo'^mafbaf) la Kliall n-

^elbui'oe hlla Concobuif.—8Uia§ le Ricafo a Oufc, le

Tilafla Ula-D (I'Don,^ in T:-lafla fucco^), 1 "Cif-neo^ain,

'o'af'aufi^ fé T)oninall, mac Ofiain hlli "Klejll 7'D0fi§a'D

leif Kliall Culanac 0^ í<leill* 7miif -DOfa^^in T:-lafla in

z\\i, 'Domafba'o "Kliall Culanac le T)omnall htia Weill.

Ocuf 'oofi^aii a hucc an 1afla c6T:na le TTIac 1TlaifT:in

7 le 1Tlac 6oin mac CCe'Da buiT)e htli 'Neill (i-oon,^ bfian,

mac CCe'Da btiiT)e^) 7 fopagaiB T)omnall 111 T:if.—Sluag

A 64b leifin
I

1afla 1 T'lf-Conaillcum 'Coiff'oelbai^, ^uf'aif^

in T:if, euef cill 7 T:uai^ 7 co T:ainic 1 ConnacT:aib^ co

h Oil-finn 7 CO T:ucaT)iif Connacua pelbfai^'De T)0.—
A.D. 1287. i-gutx, A. 2_gc(i5^B. ^.^ca, B. ^ 1291, overhead, n. t. h.,

B ; alias 1291 n. t. h, C ; 1291 on margin, D. <'-<=|\ob'

—

that was, B. "^ a

—his,B. e-eiti., n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D. ffom., B, C; given in D.

multis et diversis doctorum textu-

ris elaboratum atque contextum,

licet per multa annorum curricula,

in M.CC.LXXX.VI. Anno Domini,

Nonis Martii, ad fiuem usque per-

duxit.

The conclading words shew that

the person who made the additional

entry at this year had the Catholicon

before him.

Erasmus pokes fun at the Catho-

licon in the Synodus Grammaticorum:

Albinus : Quinam erant [libri] ?

Bertulphus : Oh, praeclari cranes :

Catholicon, etc. (Erasmi Colloquia,

Arastelodami, Typ. Lud. Elzevirii,

1650, p. 417.)

Its chief interest lies in the fact

that it was, according to Trithe-

mius, the first example of block

printing. Treating of John of

Guttenberg and John Fust, he

says {Chron. Hirsaug. a<Ian. 1450) :

Imprimis igitur characteribus lit-

terarum in tabulis ligneis per

ordinem scriptis formisque compo-

sitis vocabularium Catholicon nun-

capatum impresseruut : sed cum
iisdem formis nihil aliud potuerunt

inscribere, etc. Six other additions

of the work appeared up to 1506.

The Authors of the Histoire

Littc'aire de la France do not fail

to turn bis confession to account :

Balbi de Gréne.sl'un de plas célébres

grammariens dont I'ltalie put alors

s'enorgueillir, avoue qu'il ne sait

pas bienlalangue d'Homere : mihi

non bene sciend linguam Graecuin

[sic] (p. 142).
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"Kalends of Jan. (on 2n(l feria, 27th of the moon,) a.b.

'\'2SV[-91]. Toirdhelbach, son of Eogan Ua Concobuir,

the person who was greatest and handsomest and who was

best of hospitality and prowess and triumph that was in

Ireland, was killed by Niall Ua Concobuir the Tawny.

—

A host [was led] by Richard de Burgh [namely] by the

Earl of Ulster (that is, the Red Earl) into Tir-Eogain,

whereby he deposed Domnall, son of Brian Ua Neill and

Niall Culanach O'JN^eill was made king by him. And when
the Earl left the country, Niall Culanach was killed by

Domnall Ua Neill. And the son of Aedh^ Ua Neill the

Tawny (namely, Brian, son of Aedh the Tawny) was made
king, with assent of the same Earl, by Mac Martin and by

Mac Eoin. And Domnall left the country.—A host [was

led] by the Earl into Tir-ConaiU against Toirdhelbach

[Ua Domnaill], so that he harried the country, both church

and territory. And he came into Connacht to Oil-finn

and the Connachtmen gave deceptive pledges^ to him,

—

[1291]

[1291] ^ i2Sy = 1291 of the

A. L. C.

^ SonofAedh— {namely, Brian).—
The collocation of the subject (after

the agent) has led the authors of

C and D astray. C gives ;
" And

"Was made king after by the

consent of the Earle aforesaid by

Mac Martin and Mac Eoin Mac
Hugh Boy O'Neale." Read " The

son [mac] of Hugh Boy \_lhe Tawny']

was made king," etc. D has:

Bernardus [recte, Brianus], filius

Odoniíí Flauui, regnauit authoritate

Oomitis et per institutionem Mag
Martin et Macke Euoyne, filium

Odonis Flaui. Mac Eoin and mac

Aedha are here erroneously taken to

be in apposition.

A scribal error, which passed un-

noticed by the editor, occurs in the

A. L. C. (1291). The person who
was made king is called Niall, son

of Aedh, In the entry of his death

at 12l'5 in the sanae Annals, he is

rightly named Brian, son of

Aedh.
^ Deceptive pledges.—That is, they

intended nevertheless to cast oflfhis

authority as soon as they could. C
makes an extraordinary blunder in

this place :
" Connaght made him

the Feast of St. Briget !
" That is,

/e/, deceit is taken for fei/, feast

and braighde, pledges, for Brighde,

gen. of Brigit, a personal name. D
also errs : Inhabitantes tradiderunt

eidem viles tantum obsides. The
F.M. omit/e/, which is the chief

word.
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Concobuíx hUa T)ul5'Da, jii htla-piacjaac,^ t)0 ba^a'o ayt in

r-8inainn.—CotTiuogbail 'do 'benum do Chaual hUa
Coiicobinii 7 T)o Wiall 5elbiiiT)e 7 7)0 lucc^aca coiTneiyigi

'Da fiaibe acu, e<:eft ^allaiB 7 ^ai'oelaiB, -d ai^|iiga'D

magnufa 7 iTn|\efain -do mbaiyiT: -Doib 1 Cajiai'D-CulaiTTD

(aliaf^-ChulíTiaile^). Ocuf Caml'Do Lot: ann 7 TTliiiica'D,

mac 'Cai'Dg htli Concobinp, t)oma|iba'D ann 7 'Daine eile

7 eic inroa 'do tjuain 'do tnuinnueifi TTla^ntifa 7 mai-om

-DO ^abaifit: a|i pem 7 a 'duI af po laim 7 cjieca moyia 'do

'Denum 'do muinnueii Cauail [tl]i Concobui]a 7 'do HialL

^elbui'De ap, n-^um Cauail 1 Cai|\p|ii. Ocuf TTlagnuf

Concobaifi, a|x zecx: 'do Shil-iDuiiie'Daig cuip 7 a aef^

B 66a Slia-Da pein 7 ^«^^[cti^] Uofa-|Comain va poiinuin ayi

narna^iac ayi eif in ma-Dnia, rocu 'dó 1 n-aiyiyicif*^ na cjiiec'

(V,Xi^ b|iei^^ 'DO poixyio afi §ina^-in-pefiain[n] po'n^ CCenac,

in cftec uile 'do buain 'Dib 7 í^iíall pein -do 'bul a|i ei«:;in

af 7 'Comaf TTlac ^oifDelb 'do mafiba'D ann 7 a b|iamifi,

T)ail3i^ íTiac^oir^elB, 'do gabail ann 7 a majiba'D ipin

laiiTi fin' 7 mofan aile^ 'Do'n ^-flog fin "do mafiba'D ann,

eT:ef 5ctllai15 7 ^cd'oelaiB. Ocuf zecx: 'do T<liall af fiu

afT:if 7 a pefann pern 'do ^abaifT: 'dó. 'Dofi^nex»^ euef-

cafaiT: mof 7 innlac a'DBul eT:tiffii : puabaifT:in r:ife 'do

^abail 'DO 'Níall ; cfec mof 'do -benum 'do TTlha^nuf af
"Niall 7 a af^ain uile.^—CCe-b hUapaUamam quieuiT:in

[Chfifco].—Congalac ÍTlá^ Goca5a[i]n,t:aifec Cene[oi]L-

phiacai-D, mofT:utif efr;.

(bfian^ "piainn, fi 0-1311 ifufi, occiffUf efc.

—

'Coiff'bealbac htia T)omnaill 7)0 aufiga-o 'Da bfcrcaif
A.D. 1287. ^0—, A. ^ccepot (gen.) A. «-y-r, A. ^ e^e, A; ÍÍ, B.

S'Socuf byiet

—

and (he) overtook, B; followed by C, Jj. ^ pop, an

—

upon

the, B. i ceT:r\a— the same, B, C. J Jom., B, C, D. ^-kj^^ ^ h., A; om.,

B, C, D.

^Secretly.—Literally (as rendered

in C), under hand. It means that he

was not recognised. Fauore, potius

quam propria industria, euasit, D.
•^ Maghnus.—Here, by the native

idiom, nom. absolute.

6 With difficulty.—"Escaped
hardly," C ; valide, licet fugiendo,

euasit, D.

(1287). 1j5>7«;í.—This item is

in the F. M. (who have died, instead

of was slain) at 1291. The other
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Concobur Ua Dubhda, king of Ui-Fiacliracli, was drowned [1291]

in the Shannon.—A general muster was made by Catbal

Ua Concobuir and by Niall tbe Tawny and by all the folk

that they bad capable of rising out, botb Foreigners and

Gaidbil, to depose Magbnus. And they gave battle in

Caradh-Culainn (otherwise, [CaradhJ-Chulmaile) and Cathal

was injured therein and Murchadh, son of Tadhg Ua Con-

chobuir and other persons [were killed there]. And many
horses were taken from the people of Maghnus and defeat

was inflicted upon himself and he went therefrom secretly.*

—And many preys were made by the people of Cathal Ua
Conchobuir and by Niall the Tawny [in revenge] for tha

wounding of Cathal in Cairpre. And Maghnus^ O'Con-

cobhair, when the Sil-Muiredaigh came to him and [when]

bis own retinue and the Foreigners of Hos-Comain [came]

to his aid on the morrow after the defeat, he went to the

rescue of the preys. On his overtaking them at Srath-in-

fherainn and close by the Aenach, all the prey was taken

from them andNiall himself escaped with difliculty^ there-

from. And Thomas Mac Groistelb was killed there and his

kinsman, David Mac Goistelb, was captured there and

much more of that host, both Foreigners and Gaidhil, was

killed there. And Niall came, on peace [being made], into

the country and his own land was given to him. Great

recrimination and contention [however] happened between

them : the direction of the country was assumed by Niall

;

a great foray was made by Maghnus on Niall and he was

completely despoiled by him.—Aedh Ua Fallamhain

rested in Christ.—Conghalach Mag Eochaga[i]n, chief of

Cenel-Fiachaidh, died.

(Brian^ O'Flainn, king of Ui-Tuirtri, was slain.— (1287)

Toirdhealbach Ua Domnaill was deposed by his own kins-

two entries are in the A. L. C. were given at the same date as the

under 11J91. Perhaps the Conti- foregoing textual events in the

nuator placed them here, though source whence he drew,

at the wrong year, because thev

2b
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pein, iDon, -D'CCeT) htla Tlomnaill 7 |xi§i "do gaBail t>o

pein a]iif.—OCe-oiiu íTlha^iia^, abb na 1311111 017)6 «ft toc-

Che, in Chiiifco quieuiu.^)

[bif.] ]Cat. Ian. [p." 111., I. ix.,""] CCnno T)omini TO.'' cc^'bcxx."

tiiii.°^[-xc.ii.''] Blua^*" lepin lap-la cer;naciini ÍTIa§ntipa,

no CO painic co Uop-Comain 7 'Doim[r]ic ^an bpai^-oe,

^an ne]it; Tio'n rtipiip pm. K^olen imoppo iila^ntip in z-

lapla CO ÍTIÍI1U5 7 'DOfiigne a oigpeip ann.'—T)onnca'D,

mac Go^ain hUi Concobmp, quiemr; in [Ch|\ipT:o].

—

^ortiaipliT) ^ctipmle^aif) -do mapba'o la htla^ "KleiU.

—

"Miall ^ealbui-oe hUa Concobuiyi -do maifiba-o t)0 'Cha'Dg,

mac CCinnpiap htli Concobiiifi 7 -do 'Chuaml, mac iiluip,-

AG4c cepuai^.—TTlas Cocla[i]n, pi T)elíína, -do mapba-o
|
vo

§hipin Tilac pheopaip T:pe pop^oll in^ 1apla.—CCinDilep

T)ocapT:ai|, T:aipec CCpT)a-inriiT)aip, qineuic in ChpipT:o.

]Cal. 1an. [p."" ti., I. xx.,""] CCnno T)omini XX]° cc."* lacocx."

ioc°^[-xc.'' 111.°] TTIa^ntiphtla Concobuip, pi Connacu pe''

coic^ blia'ona co leic, in pep 'oenma y^va 7 cagaif» pobo

mo 5pain 7 cop^iip 7 pob' pepp einec 7 e^nom 1 n-a

aimpip pein T)o 5^iai'DelaiB, iap m-beiu v6 paiui 1 n-

^alap, mopruup epx:.—Caml htla Concobuip do mapba'o

Tio Utiai-opi, mac T)onnca'Da piaBai§.—Caml puaT) hUa
Concobuip d'Don,'^ mac Concubaip puaiT)"^) t)0 ^aBail pi§i

Connacu iap n-^abail (Xeva, mic Oo^ain. Ocup Caual

ce7:na vo mapbax» 1 cinn pai^i 'do RuaiTtpi, mac T)onn-

caw piaBai§ hUi Concobuip 7 CCef>, mac Go^ain, do
A.D. 1288. '0, A. ^a\^, A. ^1292, overhead, n. t. h., A; alias

1292, n. t. h., C; 1292, on margin, D. c-com., B, C, D.

A.D. 1289. 1 .u. (the Latin equivalent used here and elsewhere as

contraction). A, B. ^1293, overhead, n. t. h., B; alias 1293, n. t. h., C»

1293, on margin, D. « om. (probably by mistake), A. '^ditl., n. t. h.,

A ; om., B, C, D.

^ Trinity.—The Premonstraten-

sian abbey, Trinity Island, Loch
Ce.

[1292] ^1288=12^2 of the

.4. L. C.

~ Son of Andrew.—D adds : mic
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man, namely, by Aedh Ua Domnaill and the kingsliip was [1291]

taken by himself again.—Aedru Magrath, abbot of the

Trinity^ in \Jit. on] Loch-Che, rested in Christ.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 9th of the moon,] a.d. [1292 Bis.

1288^[-92]. A host [was led] by the same Earl against

Maghnus [Ua Conchobair], until he reached E,os-Comain,

and he went without hostage, without sway, on that ex-

pedition. Maghnus, however, followed the Earl to Miliug

and complied with his full demand there.—Donnchadh,

son of Eogan Ua Conchobuir, rested in Christ.—Somhair-

lidh O'Gairmleghaidh was killed by Ua iieill.—Niall Ua
Conchobuir the Tawny was killed by Tadhg, son of

Andrew^ Ua Conchobuir and by Tuathal, son of Muircer-

tach.—Mag Cochla[i]n, king of Delbna, was killed by

Sifin Mac Feorais [Birmingham], through direction of the

Earl.—Aindiles O'Dochartaigh, chief of Ard-Midhair,^

rested in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 20th of the moon,] a.d.

1289^[-93]. Maghnus Ua Concobuir, king of Connacht

for five years and a half, the man of the Gaidhil for making

peace and war that caused most terror and triumph and

was best in hospitality and benevolence in his own time,

after being a quarter [of a year] in illness, died.—Cathal

Ua Conchobuir was killed by Ruaidhri, son of Donnchadh

the Swarthy.^—Cathal Ua Conchobuir the Red (namely,

son of Concubar the Red) took the kingship of Connacht

after the capture of Aedh, son of Eogan [Ua Conchobair].

And the same Cathal was killed at the end of a quarter

[of a year] by Ruaidhri, son of Donnchadh Ua Conchobuir

Bria[i]n Luaigne—son of Brian of

Luighni. This is given in the

A. L. C. (1292).

For Tuathal, see the final entry

of following year.

•^ Ard-Midhair.- -D adds : com-

munis omnibus hospitalitate. The

original of the expression is in the

F. M- at this year.

[1293] ^i28q= 1293 of the

A. L. C.

Donnchadh the Swarthy.—Do-

nati fusci, D.

2 b2

[1293]
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le^an af 7 pi 51 Conn ace t)0 Jaljail 7)0" t:[ie nept: m
51iitifT:if.—Caiflen SI1515 t)0 'oenutn t)0 Sheon Pi[<:z]

Tomuf 7 a vul T:ai|iif co t;ec jii^ §axan.—CCex), mac

B 66b Oogain h"Ui Concobuifi, t)© ^abail jiiji Connaci:
|

7^ a

ni^af) Wn 5iúrT:if 7 7)0 iTitiinnT:eii^ in^|ii| 7 an^ 'oecma'D*

la lap.* n-a pi^af», a ^abail 'do TTlac ^^pailc 1^ meSail 7
coica^ Tia iTiuinn?:ep 'do niiapbaT)7 cpeca nnopa vo T)enum

aip—TTIupca'D htia ÍTlail-[8h]ecLainn, pi íílí'De, quieuix:

m [Chpip?:o].—pep^al htla Ua§aillai§, pi ÍTluínnT:epi-

TnhailniópT)a, mopT:uup eye.
—

'Caippi pa'opaic'^ 7 Coluim-

cille 7 bpig-oe DO poillpiuluT) 'ooWicol ÍTlac íTlail-lppu,

vo Chomapba pa'opaic/ 7)0 be^ §abiiLL pa7:paic^ 7 a

t:Ó5bailT)0 7 lap n-a^ cogbail, pepea mópa 7 mipbiiile'Da

'DO'Denum 7 a cup'ooptin a pcpm cunn'oai^ co bonopac.

—

THóp, m^en pei'olimue bUi Concobuip, quieuic in

[Cbpipro].—pioipinu bUa Cepballa[i]n, eppuc 'Cipe-

hBo^ain^ (abap/^ eppuc X)aipe'\), quietut; m [Cbpipuo].

—

ÍTluipcepT:ac bUa 'pianna5a[i]n, T:aipec Clamni-Cauail,

quieuii: in [Chpipi:©].
—

'Ctia^alj^nnac inuipcepT:ai§ (bUi'^

Cboncnbaip'*), vo mapbax) la mtiinnT:ep-Ga5pa.

(CaraU TTlac T)iapnna'Da, pi§ Íílbuige-Luip^, 'Do^aBail

le bCCcT), mac Oogain btli Choncubaip, im meaBinl 7 be

pem T)0 'Dul ap éi^in ap T^opaf» a lama ap a cuibpigilji 7
cpeac TDO T)enum 'bo ap clomn Cbamil btli pblannagan.

Ocup millex)^ Connacu do ueacu do na bolcaib 'oopinDC'D

annpm enp |aBail 7 mapbat)/

—

CCgt),^ mac [GoJ^ain

A.D. 1289. 2ccn, A. =^
111, B. * .x. -maT), A, B. s^t, A. M. (the Latin

numeral used as contraction), A, B. ''-15, B. ^ n-o, A. ^milly, (A) MS. «"^ a

Tiuccan '^iwpcipymuinnceyii

—

by the power of the Justiciary and the people

{of the king), B ; "by the power of the deputy," C. íap,—on {=after), A
^ X)oip.e

—

of Doire, with; no, 'Ghiyii-hG'ogain

—

or, of Tir-Eogain, itl., t.

h., B ; followed by C and D. ^ cm., D. i^n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

J U. m., n. t. h., but different from that of ^"\ A ; om., B, C, D.

^ Justiciary.—William de Vesey,

1290—1294.

^Fitz Thomas.—Yitz Gerald of

Offaly. For the wager of battle

between him and de Vescy (in con-

nection with which he went to

England), see D. 1., IV. 147.

Opposite this entry, 1. m., Latin

hand, is : Recdificalio Sligiae pa-

Anglos.
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the Swarthy. And Aedh, son of Eogan, was liberated and [1293]

the kingship of Connacht taken by him through the power

of the Justiciary.^—The castle of Sligech was built by

John Fitz Thomas* and he went across to the house of the

king of the Saxons.—Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Conchobuir?

took the kingship of Connacht and he was made king by

the Justiciary and by the people of the king and the tenth

day after his being made king, he was captured in

treachery by Fitz Gerald. And fifty of his people were

killed and great preys were made upon him.—Murchadh

Ua Mail-[S]echlainn, king of Meath, rested in Christ.

—

Ferghal Ua E-aighaillaigh, king of Muinnter-Mailmordha,

died.—The relics^ of [SS.] Patrick and Colum-cille and

Brigit were revealed to Nicholas Mac Mail-Issu, [namely]

to the successor of Patrick, to be in Sabhall of Patrick.

And they were taken up by him and, after their being taken

up, great deeds and marvels were done and they were

placed honourably by him in an ornamental shrine.—Mor,

daughter of Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir, rested in Christ.

—Florence^ Ua Cerballa[i]n, bishop of Tir-Eogain (other-

wise, bishop of Daire), rested in Christ.—Muircertach Ua
Flannaga[i]n, chief of Clann-Cathail, rested in Christ.

—

Tuathal, son of Muircertach (Ua Conchubair), was killed

by the Muinnter-Eaghra.

(CathaP Mac Diarmada, king of Magh-Lurg, was taken (i289)

prisoner by Aedh, son of Eoghan Ua Conchubhair, in

treachery. And he himself went by force, by dint of his

own power, out of his fetters and a foray was made by him

on the children of Cathal Ua Flannagan. And destruction

of Connacht came of the evils that were done then, both

5 The relics, etc.—O'Donovan (F

M. iii. 456 sq.) adduces reasons to

shew that this discovery did not

take place.

^ Florence —On April 22, 1293,

four years later than the textual

date of his death, he paid a fine of

20s. for not coming to parliament

{D. /., IV. 21). He died the same

year, before October 10 {ih. 94).

(1289) ^ Cathal, etc.—ThQ diá-

ditions belong to 1293. The first
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íi[tli Concu]btiiii, inci[pi]c iie[5n]afte. — Reliqui[a]e

[SaiiCT^loyiitrii pac^wcu, Coltumbae [eu] b^n^i-oae [hoc]

anno in[iien]T:ae ftinT:.^

ICal. Ian. [p'' m.,L i.,^ CCnno T)oniini iil." cC^ xc."'

[-1111.°] CCeV mac Go^ain, t)o 'Denum c|iec ino|i a|i

Clainn-iniii|\ce|icai§.—Tiluificefii^ac, mac tTla^ntifahtli

Concobtii|i, a'Dbuyi coice'oai^^ if peyift vo bi "o'a ciniiiT)^

A 64d pein, 750 mayibaT) le T)omnall, mac 'Cai'o^ 7 le 'Coj)^.— |

X)omnall htla hegyia, fi Lui^ne, quieuir; in [ChiiifT:o].

—

ITIael-Seclainn htla^ pianna5a[i]n, t^aifec Clainni-

Ca^ail, T)o majiba-o la Ca^al, mac "Cai-o^ ITIic Tiiaf-

maT:a, ap. fyiaiT) Slipl-^—l^onnca-o TTlac Con[§h]nama,

i;aifec 1Tltiinn^e|ii-Cinaem;^ qmem-c m [ChiiipT^o].

—

T)ua|ican íTlac^ 'Ci^efinain, caifec 'Ceallai5-T)tinca'Da,

quieuic in [Ch|iif^o].—Caml mac 'Caif>^ íílic X)iaii-

maca, jii ITIiiige-Liiín^, quieui^: in [Ch|iifT:o].—Cajifac-

in-cai|in Vfía^ 'Chi^eirinain, raifec 'CheUai§-T)unca'Da,

quieuit: in [Chp-ift:o].—Caiflen §bp5 'do lea^aT) le hCCet),

mac Go^am hUi*^ Concobuif.'^—T)e|ibail,^ in^en 'Cai'bs

TTlic (Cauail* ITlic*) X)iafimaT:a, qmeuir; in [Chfifco].

—

ITlaeliitianai^, mac ^^lla-Cfifo TTlic T)ia|imaT:a, vo

^aBailpi^i lilaip-itiif^.^—1n c-lafila (i-oon/ Ricafo a

buyic, I'Don, an ^-la^la fua-b^) 7)0 §abail T)0 ID ac gefailr;

7 buai'Djie'D Cpenn uile do recu t:]^!» an^ ^aílaiV fin.

—

Cfeca^ mofa mebla t^o 'benum t)o ITIac ^^failu 7 7)0

A.D. 1290. '-jmt, B. ^cmei>, A: ^0, A. *-^^'b, A. ^-mt, B.

emas, B. 1294, overhead, n.t. h., B ; alias 1294, n. t. h., B, C ; 1294

on margin, D. <= This item is omitted in D. '^-'^ om., B, C
;
given in D.

e-eom., B, C, D. f-i itl, n. t. h., (A) MS. s-sitl., n. t. h., A; om., B, C,

T>. Opposite the entry, r. m., t. h., A, B, is 'gabail ITIaic ^eyiailr; a|i in

layita

—

Fitz Gerald's capture of the Earl ; literally : capture of Fitz Gerald

on the Earl.

is given in the A. L. C at that

year ; the second and third are

respectively found (with more de-

tail) in the third and eighth of the

original entries of this 3'ear.

[1294]i7i>pC>=1294ofthe^.X.C.
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by capturing and killing.—Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Con-

chobuir, begins to reign.—The relics of Saints Patrick»

Columba and Brigid were found tbis year.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 6tb feria, 1st of tbe moon,] a.d.

1290^[-4]. Aedh, son of Eogan [Fa Concbobair], made a

great foray on tbe Clann-Muircertaigb.—Muircertacb,

son of Magbnus IJa Concobuir, the one of bis own sept

best fit to be king of a Province, was killed by Domnall,

son of Tadbg and by Tadhg [Ua Concbobair].—Domnall

Ua Egbra, king of Luigbni, rested in Christ.—Mael-

Secblainn Ua Flannaga[i]n, cbief of Clann-Catbail, was

killed by Cathal, son of Tadhg Mac Diarmata, on tbe

street of Sligecb. —Donncbadh Mac Con[Sb]nama, cbief of

Muinnter-Cinaetha, rested in Christ.—Duarcan Mac

Tigernain, cbief of Tellacb-Duncbadha, rested in Christ.

—Cathal, son of Tadbg Mac Diarmata, king of Magb-

Luirg, rested in Christ.—Carrach-in-cairn^ Mag Tigernain,

chief of Tellach-Duncbadha, rested in Christ.—The castle

of Sligecb was levelled^ by Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Con-

chobuir.—Derbail, daughter of Tadhg (son of Cathal) Mac
Diarmata, rested in Christ.—Maelruanaigb, son of Gilla-

Crisd Mac Diarmata, took the kingsbip of Magh-Luirg.

—

The Earl (namely, Richard de Burgh, that is, the Ped
Earl) was taken prisoner^ by Fitz Gerald and disturbance

of all Ireland came through that capture. — Great

treacherous forays were made by Fitz Gerald and by Mac

^ Carrach - in • Cairn. — Scabidus

acervi lapidum, D. The origin of

the soubriquet is unknown to me.

The editor of the A. L. C. (i. 510)

says the F. M. call him Duarcan.

The explanation is, they give

Duarcan's obit (the next preceding

entry but one) and omit this.

Levelled.—See the third original

entry of [1293], supra.

* Taken prisoner.—At the close of

1294, or early in 1295 {D. L, IV.

191 : the Roll referred to by
O'Donovan, F. M. iii. 462, note n).

According to Clyn's Annals the

earl was taken on Saturday [Dec.

12] before the feast of St. Lucy
[Dec. 13] 1294. Hence the text

is four years antedated.

(1289)

[1294]
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ÍTlac pheoiftaif aft Connac^aiíí 7 CCe-o, mac Gogam, t)0

f^amaili; •D'arin^a'D. 1 n d^a -do 1T11U1 ux) t)0i15 7 íiífi'|abfat;

iie]i^ eili buT) mo na fin.—T)aibi€ TTlac ^^lle-CCffai^

'DO mafbai) la macaiB T)omnaill T)Uil3 htli Ggfia.^

(^itlcí-CC'Domnain^ TTIa^iiaií, comayxba 'Ceiimtunn-

T)abeó[i]5, qwemz 'oecimo ?:e)ii;io jCaletTDaf Mouembjaiy

hoc anno.^)

ICal. Ian. [p.''tjii., I. x.n.,''] CCnnoT)omini TT1° cc.°xc.° i."""

[-U.] In t;-1afla ceT:na "do légun ap tío 1Tlac ^eyiailt;

z\ie ne|iT; 1115 §axan ayi byiai^'oiB mai^i[B] "o'a cmeT»

B 66c pern.—
I
Oftian, mac CCef)a binT)e hUi "Meill, fi Cennnl-

©o^ain,^ T»o mafbaf) la T)omnall (mac'' 0|iiain'') ht1i[-a]

"Meill 7 a|\ mop. t)0 5^allail5 7 "do 5^aiT>elai^ 'maille

ffiif (ÍDai'Dm'Sia Cpaibe'^).—T)omnall hUa'^ Cellaig, fii

htla^-íTlaine, in T:-aen ^haiT)el if 5I1CU 7^ if linai§i[ti]^

7 if^ peff comuifle Dobi 1 n-a 'ouuai'o^ fem a^ n-6finn,^

a é^ 1 n-aibiT: manai§ 7 a a'ontical 1 Cnoc-ITIuai'De.

—

Conn' TTlac bfana[i]n, ?:aifec CofciaJ-CCclanT), occifiif

efc' 'Comalr:ac^- ITIac Ofana[i]n, in T:aifec T)Ofi§ne'D

'n-a in ax», t)0 mafbaf) vo muinnT;ef Chonalla[i]n a n-

T)i5ailT: a n-auuf "do mafba'o T)ófiim.^—Co^af)^ móf 1

'Cif-Conaill ifin* blia-oain fin.^—Ca^ax» móf ecef fí

§axan 7 fi Pfan^c—Caiflen^ [íTluige-T)iima''] 7 caiflen

in baile-nua 7 caiflen iTluisi-Ofecfai'De "do leaga'o la

Seafffai§ bUa pefgail.

A.D. 1290. h ht. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B, 0, D.

A.D. 1291. ^Cenel— A. ^ 0, ^. ^cogaf), A. * if (short form of

the textual word), B. ^ 1295, overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias 1295, n. t. h., C ;

1295, on margin, T>. '^<=itl., t. h., A ; om., B, C, D, <^^t. m., t. h., A
;

L m., t. h., B ; om., C, D. e^om., A, D; given in B, C. * -DoW—that

was,B. « mmp\i—ti?ne, B, C ',
om., D. h-^ ^jjj^ ;g^ q^ j) iom,,D;

efc is omitted in A. • fi

—

this, B. ^-^ om., B, C, D ; a blank is left in

the MS. for the name, which is here supplied from the Annals of Loch

Ce (1295).
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Eeorais on Connaclit and Aedh, son of Eogan, seemed to

be deposed. The country was destroyed by them ; but

they got no power that was greater than that.—David Mac

Gille-arraith was killed by the sons of Domnall Ua Eghra

the Black.

(Gilla-Adomhnain Magraith, superior of Termonn-

Dabeo[i]g, rested on the 13th of the Kalends of November

[Oct. 20] this year.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 12th of the moon], a.d.

1291^[-5]. The same Earl was liberated by Fitz Gerald,^

through power of the king of the Saxons, for good hostages

of his own sept.—Brian, son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny,

was killed by Domnall (son of Brian) Ua Neill and great

havoc [was wrought] of Foreigners and Gaidhil along

with him (The Defeat of the Craibh).—Domnall Ua
Ceilaigh, king of Ui-Maine, the one Gaidhel the most

prudent, the most perfect and of best counsel that was in

his own district in Ireland, died in the habit of a monk
and was buried in Cnoc-Muaidhe.—Conn Mac Brana[i]n,

chief of Corca-Achlann, was slain. Tomaltach Mac
Brana[i]n, the chief that was made in his stead, was

killed by the family of Cu-alla[i]n, in revenge of their

father having been killed by him.—Great war in Tir-

Conaill in this year.—Great war^ between the king of the

Saxons and the king of the French.—The castle of [Magh-

Duma] and the castle of I^ewtown and the castle of Magh-
Brecraidhe were levelled by GeoflPrey Ua Ferghail.

[1294]

(1290)

[1295]

[1295] ^I2gi=l295 of the

A. L. C.

2 Fitz Gerald.—He was in West-

minster at the time, having sub-

mitted to the king's will respecting

the caption of de Burgh and other

treasonable offences laid to his

charge (D. /., IV. 246).

^ War. —Edward I.'s abortive

expedition for the recovery of

Gascony in 1295. For the con-

nexion of Ireland therewith, see

IJ. I., IV. Index Gascony.
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A67a[bii^.] jcal. 1an. [p." i-, l- xx.in.^], CCnno Tiomini m.° cc." xc"

ii.''^[-in.°] CCeT), tnac Go^ain htli Concobuiji, 'o'aqii^a'D

o'a oi|iec<: pern 7 Clann-ITItnpcefiT^aig vo rabaipr af?:i|i

1 n-a maf) 7 cenniif 7 biaai^-oi 'do ^abotifit: 7)0 Cboncobufi

liua-D, mac Camil 7 in T:ifi mle, e'ce\i cill 7 T:uaiu, t)0

millui'D r;fiefan a^fii^ai) fin. Ci"iic-Caifpfii tube tdo

lofca'D 7 'DO milbiii'D la Clainn-fniiificeiir;ai5 7 'duL pa

^emplaiB in dpe -Doib. Ociif 'DO'Digail T)ia 7 Colum-

cille 7 ITluifie bainT^i^eyina. ipaT:enipuillT)Ofaifi|;e'DUft.

—

Bltia§'' mop, 'DO nnol 'Do'n CCei) cei^na pin 'do 5^iallaii> 7
'DO ^haiTíelaib pa tlilliam bupc 7 pa "CeboiT) a búpc, co

pabaTiup ceiupi^ hoiT>ce ipnp 7 pomillea'Dtip apbanna 7
imenna in ripe uile 7 T^an^aDup T^aipic in T:ipe 'n-a T:ec

an n pin. Uuga'DUp leó laT) co T;ec in 1apla, 'do 'oentim

piua CCe'Da. Ocup ^e po^ellpau, nip' comaillpeti in PI'S

7 -DO aen^ai^e-Dup apip ap zec-c 'D'a r;i§ lepin Clamn
ceuna pin. In c-CCe'D ceuna pin 'do 7:oi'Dec<: ipna 'CuamiB.

pep^ail 7 TTla^ Ragnaill co n-a n-imipciB -do ^abaipo

'DO lei p. Ocup T:ec?:a 'do cup cum iliac T)iapmaca 7
pianna5a[i]n 7 innuo'D Doib ipcip upepan t;ecT:aipecu

pin 7 Concobup pua'o 'do'^ lenitiain 7 cpec 'do 'Denum 'dó

'poppo. ImpoT) 'DOib poppo, I'Don, ap in cpeic y" Concobup^

fiua-D, mac* Ca^ail,* 'do mapbaf) le TTlac T)iapma'Da^ ap

tJopai-DCCT: na- cpeice. Ocup Loclamn, mac Concobuip, do

|abail7 ITla^nup, mac 'Comal<[;ai|, -DO^abail 7 becan^ "oo

'Dainib eile 'do mapba'D ann.^ Ocupip ann Dopinnet) pin,

1 Cinn-Cei'Di 'Chipe-'Cuamil.—CCei) blla^ Concobuip 7
ITlac T)iapmaT:a 7 pepjail 7 na hoipecua apceana -do

A.D. 1292. in-*Diari—, B. 2 0, A. ^ 1296, overhead, n. t. h., B ;

alias 1296, n t. h., C ; 1296, on margin, D. c-com., B, C, D. ^ Over o is

placed a, n. t. h., to make the reading -oa [=T)0 a]

—

(folloiced) them, MS.

(A), e B lias I'Don

—

namely [quia, D), introducing the punishment that

was inflicted on the profaners of the churches.

[1296] ' 7^9^=1296 of the

A. L. a
^ Church and territory.—" Both

spirituall and temporall," C ; in

utroque foro, P.
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Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 23rd of the moon], a.d. [1296BÍ8.1

1292i[-6]. Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Conchobuir, were

deposed by his own tribe and the Clann-Muircertaigh were

brought into the country in his stead and headship and

hostages were given to Concobur the E-ed, son of Cathal

[Ua Conchobair]. And the whole country, both church

and territory,^ was destroyed through that deposition. All

the district of Cairpre was burned and destroyed by the

Clann-Muircertaigh. and the churches of the territory were

attacked by them. And God and Colum-cille and Mary,

the Queen, whose churches they profaned, avenged [this].

-—A great host was mustered by the same Aedh of

Foreigners and Gaidhil under William de Burgh and

under Theobald de Burgh, so that they were four nights

in the country and they destroj^ed the crops and chattels

of all the country. And the chiefs of the country came

into their bouse [i.e., submitted] then. They took them

with them to the house of the Earl [Richard de Burgh],

to make peace with Aedh. And though they promised,

they kept not the peace and they united again with that

same Clann on returning to their homes. That same

Aedh came into '' The Territories." O'Ferghail and Mag
Raghnaill with their forces he brought with him. And
messengers were sent to the Mac Diarmatas and O'Flan-

naga[i]ns and they returned into the country in conse-

quence of that message. And Conchobur the Red

followed and made a foray upon them. They turned

upon these, namely, upon the foray force and Concobur

the Red was killed by Mac Diarmata, in driving the prey.

And Lochlainn, son of Concobur, was taken and Maghnus,

son of Tomaltach, was taken and a small number of other

persons were killed there. And where that was done is in

Cenn-Ceidi of Tir-Tuathail. Aedh Ua Concobuir and Mac
Diarmata and O'Ferghail and the allies also made large

retaliatory forays on the people of Clann-Muircertaigh the
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T»eniim cfiec m6\i n-T)i|la ap mvl^r]r^^c^\i^ Clainni-TT1iiii"i-

ceiiraig 111 la cerna.—In" Laclann cei^na fin, mac Con-

cobuif , DO 'oalla'D 7 a é^ a n-ti^U|i a 'oallua.''—J^lla-laf'

íTlac-in-iiamnai^, efpuc Oil-pinn, qineuiT: in [ChfifT:o].

— imael-peT)tii|i T)uiB5enna[i]n, a^ciDeocan na
b|ieipne, T)iatiini-cliaB co Cenannuf, quiemc in

Chfifco/—TTloiifUiag^ le yii^ Saxan 1 n-CClbain, ^ufi'saíí

;b eed neyiu CClban uile ygu^i'iriilL
|
zuaca j z^vi]if^\i}]' o^iecza'^

7 e^Uifa 7511 fonn^a-oac maUúyce\i bftamfi, co na^ipag^

cloc a|i ai<: dí 7 ^uii'mayiB pifiti] ^ixaif» 7 mná im-oa.

Octif 'Doba'DUji mmh pe]i n-Bjienn a)i in fltia| fin, iTion,

UicafT) a bufc, lafLa 11 lax» 7 ÍHac gefcci^^^ I'oon, §eón

pi[i:z] 'Comtif.

A 65b ICal. 1an. [p^ 111., b- iiii.%] CCnno T)oniini m.° cc.° xc.°

111.*' ^[-1111.°] Concobuf, mac 'Caiclig, mic T)iap.maua,

mic'^Concobuif (mic'^'CaiT)^'^) ÍTlic T)iaiíima7:a,'= fii 1Tlui§i-

tuift^ 7 (IifT:i5, finfefbiiacaif 7 ngefina imtiinnT:e|ii-

1Tlael|iyanai| uile, peyi fob' fcf^ ufoiT)" 7 racuf," ?;al

7 ^aifcef), innfai^iT)^ 7 anaf)/ xnn' 7' -cefmonn, pfinne^

7 plai^emnuf 1 n-a comaimfif, quieuii: in [Chfifro] (7*^

a a'blticti'D imTilainifDif na binlle'*}. — TTlagnuf

TiCCmli,^ raifec Cenitiil-T)obra,^ quietiiT: in [Chfifuo].

—

A.D. 1292. 3_|^ttla15e'ó, B. '^-yiect:, B. ^-gaib, B. "0111., A, D;
given in B, C. som., B (C). The word having reference to what is not

given in that text. ^-^ "Dame aili [íí MS.] -do TnayibaT)

—

other persons were

killed, B (C). Note the omission of ann

—

in that place, which refers to

what is not given in B. ^ om., B, C, D. J This item is omitted in D.

A.D. 1293. ^peyiii, B. ^-ti-oe, B. ^--Dopa (the phonetic form), A.
fe 1297, overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias 1297, n. t h., C; 1297 on margin, D.

c-com., B, C, D. d-iitl., n. t. h., MS. (A), e-^ placed after plaiteinnuf,

^ Mac-in-Liathanaigh.—Sonofthe

Grey (O'Conor). According to the

^. L. C,he had been abbot of the

Trinity, Loch Ce, and was chosen

bishop on the death of O'Totnaltey,

1284, supra. On Sept. 10, 1296,

the king informed Wogan, the Jus-

ticiary, that Trinotus [Gilla-na-

Ti-inoite, Devotee of the Trinity]

O'Thomelty [probably brother of

the bishop-eleot just mentioned]

and Denis of I^oscommon, canons
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same day.—That same Lochlainn, son of Concliobur, was [1296]

blinded and he died in the illness of his blinding.—Gilla-

Isa Mac-in-Liathanaigh,^ bishop of Oil-finn, rested in

Christ.—Mael-Pedair 0'Duibhgenna[i]n, archdeacon of

Breifni from Druim-Cliabh to Cenannus, rested in Christ.

—A great host [was led] by the king of the Saxons into

Scotland, so that he got command of all Scotland arid

destroyed territories and despoiled shire -lands and

churches and particularly a Monastery of Friars/ so that

he left not a stone of it in place. And he killed many
ecclesiastics and women. And there were nobles of the

Men of Ireland on that expedition, namely, Richard de

Burgh,^ Earl of Ulster and Fitz Gerald, that is, John

Fitz Thomas.

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 4th of the moon], a.d, []297]

1293^[-7]. Concobur, son of Taichlech, son of Diarmait, son

of Conchobur (son of Tadhg) Mac Diarmata, king of Magh-
Luirg and Airtech, elder brother and lord of all Muinnter-

Maelruanaigh, the man of best courage and prowess, valour

and championship, attack and resistance, protection and

asylum, truth and governance in his own time, rested in

Christ (and he was buried in the Monastery of the Buill).

—Maghnus O'hAinli, chief of Cenel-Dobtha, rested in

of Elphin, prayed for licence to

elect in place of Brother Gelasius

[Gilla-Isu], their late bishop {D. I.,

IV. 322). For the sequel, see

[1297], note 5, infra. The text is

accordingly four years in advance.

* Monastery ofFriars.—According

to the A. L. C. they were Domini-

cans. The house, as the editor

suggests, was probably St.

Andrew's. The expedition took

place in 1296.

The entry is thus unsatisfactorily

summarized in D : Hoc anno Rex

Angliae cum potenti armatura

invasit Scotiam eamque fundi-

tus devastando ecclesiasque et

monasteria comburendo et subu-

ertendo.

^ De Burgh., etc.—Amongst the

expenses in the account of the Irish

treasurer for 1295-6 is an item of

£5,014 13s. 4d., to pay wages to

Richard, Earl of Ulster, John Fitz

Thomas, Theobald de Boteler and

others, leaving for the king's ser-

vice in Scotland, at Pentecost, a. r.

24 11296] (D. /.,IV. 346).

11297] »7^9^ = 1297 of the

A. L. C.
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hen|ii TTlag Oifieci:ai5, efpuc Coniii|ie, manac bar'

quieniT^in [Ch]iif<::o] (7*^ aa'blucu'o 1 ÍTlaiiiifT:i]aT)|iocaif)-

am*^).—tlilbarn "Oub^aig, efpuc' CUiana[-mac-'Kloif]/

T)o mayiba'o T)'efcu|i^ a|i T:oiT:iiin 'oó 'o'a eoc pein.—TTlofi-

fluaige'D'' le hGDubafiT), le p§ 8axan, ifin Pfiain^c 50

tnoi|imeniTinac 7 rainic ^an T:|ien, ^an t:p,eifi eifci.

—

rnael-[Sh]eclainn íílac byiiain, ab na buille, 'do ro5a['D]

cum efpocoi'oe Oil-pinn 7 TTIapian T)on'Dobuifi,

bpamip Pfieciup, "do uo§a['b] peirrie 7 a Dut vo'n Uoim 1

n-iííicofniim na heppocoiT)e ceT:na 7 aé^Wn T:uptif pin."

—Cu-tlla'D hCCnluain, pi O1pprep 7 a 'oepbpamip 7
CCen^up TTlha^ TDau^anina 7 mopan 7)0 mai^iB a

ThuinnT:epi vo mapbax) la ^ctUtiiB "Ouin-T)el5an, a^

impo'D 'o'aui^iBo'n 1apla.—T)epb[p]op5ailV in5enh[tí]í

pioinT) 6pa[-'Ui pioin-o], qmeuiT: m [Chpipco]."

B ; oin., C, D. ^-cayx, B. * om., B, C, D. s peyit:a (Clonfert) is given

in B, but it was deleted ; Clonmacnois, C ; Cluain mac noys, on margin, D.

^ Connor In Antrim. Achonry,

B, C, D. The true reading- is

Derry. Henry, a Cistercian, was
chosen bishop of the latter see by

the primate in 1294 (i). /., IV. 156
;

c/. ib. 195-7). He died early in

1297 (ib. 371) and was succeeded

by Geoffrey Mac Loughlin [ib. 405).

The contemporary bishop of Connor

was John, elected at the close of

1292, or the beginning of 1293 {ib.

12).

^ Cluain- maC'Nois. — Forgetting

that Clonmacnoise was par excel-

lence the Cluain, the F. M. read

Clonfert, an error adopted by
O'Donovan (iii. 469) and the editor

of the A. L. C. (i. 519). The
Franciscan, William 0' Duffy, was
elected bishop of Clonmacnoise in

1290 (Z). /., III. 726-35) and died

before Aug. 5, 1297 {ib. IV. 429).

The bishop of Clonfert at the

time was Robert, a Benedictine of

Christ Church, Canterbury, ap-

pointed by Boniface VIII. (Jan. 2,

1279: Theiner, p. 158), in succession

to John of Alatri (collector of the

papal tenth in Ireland) promoted

to the archbishopric of Benevento.

^ Hoating.—The war in Flanders

is intended. Edward crossed over

in Aug. 1296 and returned in March

1297. (Z>. /., IV. p. xvi.)

^ Went.—According to the F. JU.

both went (a n-'ool ayxaon) and

Melaghlin died on the journey. In

support hereof, the editor (iii. 468)

quotes the A-text, with a n-'oul

(they went) for a tjuI (he went) !

But the J. L. C, a reliable

authority in the present instance,

agree with the Annals of Ulster.

Furthermore, amongst the charges
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Christ.—Henry Mag Oirechtaigh, bishop of Conniri

[Connor] ,2 a Grey [Cistercian] monk, rested in Christ (and

he was buried in the Monastery of [Mellifont at] Drochaid-

atha).—William O'Dubthaigh, bishop of Cluain[-mac-

Nois],^ was killed by concussion, on falling from his own

horse.—A great hosting* [was made] very courageously by

Edward, [namely] by the king of the Saxons, into France

and became without conquest, without sway, therefrom.

—

Mael-Sechlainn Mac Briain, abbot of the Buill, was elected

to the bishopric of Oil-finn and Marian O'Dondobuir, a

Friar Preacher, was elected before him and went^ to Rome
to maintain*^ [his election to] the same bishopric and died

on that journey.—Cu-Ulad O'Anluain, king of the

Oirrthir and his brother and Aenghus Mag Mathgamna
and many of the chiefs of his people were killed by the

Foreigners of Dun-delgan, in returning to their houses

from the Earl."^—Derbhfhorgaill, daughter of Ua Floinn

of Es[-Ui Floinn], rested in Christ,

made against William Birming-

ham, archbishop of Tuara, by the

dean of Annaghdown in person at

the Curia, which Boniface VIIL
(July 20, 1303; appointed judges to

investigate, the following appears :

Cumquequondam Frater Marianus,

tunc Electus Elfinensis, ab eodem
archiepiscopo, pro eo quod elec-

tionem de ipso ad episcopatum

Elfinensem de eadem provincia

canonice celebratam renuerat con-

firmare, ad Sedem [Apostolicam]

appellasset predictam ac eiusdem

electionis confirmationem a Sede

obtinuisset eadem : prefatus archi-

episcopus, horum nequaquam igna-

rus, in eiusdem Sedis contemptum,
Malachiam, tunc abbatem Monas-
terii de Buellio Elfinensis diocesis,

qui nunc pro episcopo Eliinensi se

gerit, recepta propter hoc ab eo

[1297]

quadam peounie summa, in episco-

pum Elfinensem non absque simo-

niaca labe preficere, quin potius

intrudere, non expavit. Sicque,

eodem electo, antequam ad eccle-

siam ipsam Elfinensem accederet,

nature debitum persolvente,predic-

tus Malachias occupavit eandem et

adhuc detinet occupatam. (Theiner,

pp. 171-2.)

It is somewhat noteworthy to

find the (apparently studied)

meagreness of the local chronicles

thus supplemented from a foreign

source.

^ Maintain.—That is, to defend

the validity of his election before

the Curia : a course usual, either

personally or by procuration, with

bishops-elect at that time.
"^ Returning from the Earl.—They

had probably accompanied him on
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ICal. Ian. [p.^ 1111., I. x.u.^], CCnno T)omini 171.° cc.° occ"

1111." ^[-u 111.°] 'Comaf pi[t:z] iritii|iif, bayiun imó|\ "do

Claiiin-5e|iailr;, [tJiiifi ii-abai|i^ea in T:-ei§|ii cam,

qmemz in [Chfiift;o].
—

'Comaf hOifteccai§, ab Gafa-

yiuaiT», qtneiiit: in [Ch|iif<:o].— Sa-D^, in^en CCe'oa bui-oe

liUi "Weill, ben 'Cai'o^, mic' CCnt\iaf' hHi Concobtii|i,

quietiiT:Mn [Ch|iift;o'T.—bjiian byiegac^ ill á^ Sham|ia-

'oain, T:aifec Thellail-Gauac, 7)0 nnajiba'D la hCCe'o m-

bjieipnec htla^ Concobtnii- 7 la Clainn-iriiiitice|iT:ai5

aiyicena.—T)onnca'D,*' mac T)omnaill hUi ©a^fia, in z-

aen mac f^^ if peyiyi eineac 7 fob' peyif T)obi a cofnum

a ^ifie, 'DO mafbaT) la Ofian Caffac n-Ggfa, 'o'a

bfamif pein, 1 mebail/

(GfcoboiT)^ ChUiana[-mac-'KIoif] t)0 ^abail 'o'tlilliam

Till a t<l-[p]innan, Dabbai'D Chille-bea^ain.^)

]Cal. 1an.[p. ti.,l.xx.tii.^], CCnno Domini m."cc.°xc.''u/^''

[-ix.p CClaxanT)aif ITlac T)omnaill, in DUine^fob' peff

A 65c einec 7 maié[i]tif 'oobi 1^ n-Ofinn 7 1 n-lCClbain, a

mafbax» le hOClaxanDaif TTiac T)ub§aill maille |ie báf
B 67a 'Diaifmi'De^ va muinnT:ef

|

pein'' uime.''—pef^al bUa
P'fi§il, eppuc Raua-bou, in T:-aen eppuc ^cfi'oelac fob'

peff einec 7 T^efc 7*" Daenacc'' 7 cfabai» 'Dobi 1 n-Gfinn,

qtiietiiu in [ChfifT:o].—Ca^ t>o mbaifu vo fi^ 'CaifT:fi

7 vo fi5 pefmenia (im peil TTluife moif in po§mtiif'^),

A.D. 1294. 1 briea'óac, A. 2 q, B. ^ 1298, overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias

1298, n. t. h., C ; 1298, on margin, D. «-c om., B, C, D. «^-'^Tnoiicua efc,

B,C, D. « n. t. h., A; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1295. 1-T11, A. 2«^ A. s.^^rhe, A. ^0, A. ^ 1299, overhead,

n. t. h., B ; alias 1299, n. t. h., C ; 1299, on margin, D. c-<:om., B, C,

D. d-d itl., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

the expedition into Scotland the

previous year.

[1298] 1/^9^=1298 of the

A. L. C.

"^ Fiiz Maurice,—J asticiary of

Ireland, March — October, 1295

{1). /., IV. 202-67). Died on the

Wednesday after Trinity Sunday

[June 4], a. r. [Edwardi] 26 [1298]

O'b. 551).

1
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Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 15th of the moon], a.d. [1298]

12 941 [-8], Thomas Fitz Maurice,^ a great baron of the

Clann-Gerald, who was called The crooked Heir,^

rested in Christ.—Thomas O'hOirechtaigh, abbot of Eas-

ruadh, rested in Christ.—Sadhbh, daughter of Aedh TJa

IS^eill the Tawny, wife of Tadhg, son of Andrew XJa Con-

cobuir, rested in Christ.—Brian Mag Shamradhain the

Bregian, chief of Tellach-Eathach, was killed by Aed Ua
Concobuir the Brefnian and by the Clann-Muircertaigh

besides.—Donnchadh, son of Domnall Ua Eaghra, the one

son of a king that was best in generosity and that was best

in defence of his country, was killed by Brian Carrach

O'Eghra, [that is] by his own kinsman, in treachery.

(The bishopric of Cluain[-mac-Nois] was taken by n294^

William Ua i^innan,^ namely, by the abbot of Cell-began.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 26th of the moon], a.d.
n299"i

1295^[-9]. Alexander Mac Domnaill, the person who was

the best for hospitality and excellence that was in Ireland

and in Scotland, was killed, together with a countless

number of his own people that were slaughtered around

him, by Alexander Mac Dubghaill.—Ferghal Ua Firghil,

bishop of Bath-both, the one Gaidhelic bishop who was the

best for hospitality and charity and humanity and piety that

was in Ireland, rested in Christ.—Battle^ was given by the

king of Tartary and by the king of Armenia (about the great

5 The Crooked Heir.—^' That was

called the crooked heire," C
;
quique

dicebatur haeres obliquus, D.

(1294) 1 Ua-Ninnan. — Eightly,

Ua n-Finnain. The /, when
eclipsed by n, was silent and conse-

quently omitted by the copyist.

The entry is correctly given under

1298 in the A. L. C. O'Finnen

succeeded 0' Duffy, [1297], note 3,

supra. He died (probably in Aug.)

1302 (D. i.,V. 121).

[1299] i7^9jr = 1299 of the

A. L. C.

^ Battle.-^Oi Damascus, Aug. 15,

1300.

2c
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maille |\é -ptiatiaTitiiii 7)0 com^o^baiV 7)0 8hó[l]'Dan na

baiBiloine 7 7)0 na Sa|i|iaif7)in?í! aficena ([CCfi]'^ 7)iai|ime

7)0 7:abai]it: a|i an §o[l]'Dan'^).

(íTlui|iif* htla hógan, epfcop Chille-'oa-ltia, qtnetur;.*)

Lbi|^.] lcal. lan. [p.^ui., 1. 1111."], CCnno t)omiiii m° cc.° xc."

tii.°^[-ccc.°] reboiT;^ btnuiUefi, bajitin iiíióiíi, tiafal,

mo\iT:\jiuy efi:.
—hGoan'' P]iiíin7)pe5af 7)o maiiba'D le mac

Piacfta htli phloínri.''—CC7)aín §7)on7)tin, bap-tin moji

aile,^ qtnetHT:'^ in [Ch|iif7:o'^].—Caiflen CC^a-clia^-in-

conaínn vo ^iriíif5e7)al lefin lafila.—Seoinín'' 05 íTlac

irntiifiif 7)0 tnaiiba'D (la^ Concubtija, mac Piacfta htli

'PhloinnO-''—pei7)limi'D íílag Cafiyiuai^, a7)bti|i |iig X>ey-

tritiman, qtiietiit: in [Ch^nfco].—Con^alachtlaLoclainn,

efpiic Co|icum|itia'o, paí n-eímg 7 c|iaba[i]'D, quietus in

rChpifT:o].—'gcní^i^ coi(:cenn 7)o éecT: "Roim i^ n-aimfeyi

bonapaif papa pa'n Cp.if7:aiT>ec7:;* tiile* 7 ^aca ce7:maT>

blia'oáin í:ic^ in ^aiyim fin 7 Oba'Dain Rara a haínm fin.

Octif ipltiai5 7)iai|imi'De a huibb ^i|iiB na C|iip7)ai'Dacz:a^

7)0 vui -pa'n ^aipm ^pin 7)'a n-oiliupi co Uoim 7 logaTi a

pecax» u\W 7)'pa5Bail 7)oiíí.

A.D. 1295. e aile (íí., MS.)—oí/<er, added, B. f-f n. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A.D. 1296. 1 'Ceaboi'D, B. 2^1., A,B. ^^c, A. ^-'oaiéacc, A. ^cis,

^-igacca, A. ^1300, overhead, n. t. h.,B; rectius 1300, n. t. h., C;

rectius anno 1800, on margin, D. '^^ om., B, C, D. ^-^ mo|icuti|^ e-jrc, B,

D ; Tno|\icti|i, C. «-^ c. m., n. t. h.., A; om., B, C, D. om., B, C ; given

inD.
[D ends with this year. ]

(1295) 1 O'Hogan. — Formerly

precentor of Killaloe. Elected

bishop Nov. 12, 1281 {D. 7., II.

1286) ; died Oct. 1298 {ih. IV. 556).

The obit is incorrectly given in the

A. L. (7. under 1299.

[1300] 1/^90 ==1300 of the

A. L. a
2 Butler ; Stanton They were

amongst those whom Edward ad-

dressed, May 4, 1297, for aid

towards the Gascon war {D. /.,

IV. 396).

^ Ua Lnchlainn.—Formerly dean

of Kilfenora. Elected bishop about

Aug. 1281 {D. /., II. 1843-56);

died Dec. 1298 {ib. IV. 577).

(Charles is the alias of Congalach,

locc. citt.)

'^Invitation.—The Bull of Boni-

face VIII., Feb. 2,1300, instituting

the Jubilee every hundredth year
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feast of Mary of the Harvest [Aug. 15]), along with what

assistance they could find, to the Sultan of Babylon and to

the Saracens besides (Slaughter innumerable was inflicted

on the Sultan).

(Maurice O'Hogan,^ bishop of Cell-da-lua, rested.)

[1299]

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 7th of the moon], a.d. [isOOBis.]

1296^[1300]. Theobald Butler,^ a great, noble baron,

died.—John Prendergast was killed by the son of Fiachra .

Ua Floinn.—Adam Stanton,^ another great baron, rested

in Christ.—The castle of the Hurdle-ford of the Weir was

begun by the Earl.—Johnikin Fitz Maurice junior was

killed (by Conchubur, son of Fiachra Ua Floinn).

—

Feidhlimidh Mag Carrthaigh, future king of Desmond,

rested in Christ.—Congalach Ua Lochlainn,^ bishop of

Corcumruadh [Kilfenora], eminent in hospitality and piety,

rested in Christ.—A general invitation* came from Rome
in the time of Pope Boniface [YIIL] throughout all

Christendom and every hundredth year^ comes that

invitation and the Year of Grace^ is its name. And a

countless host'' from all countries of Christendom went on

that invitation on their pilgrimage to Pome and remission

of all their sins was obtained by them.

This Jubilee lias been immortalized

in the Divina Commedia (Inf., c.

18, V. 28 ; Par., c. 2, v. 28 sq.).

' Hundredth year.—This goes to

prove that the present entry is

contemporaneous. Urban VI. (Ap.

11, 1389) fixed the Jubilee term at

33 years; Paul II. (Ap. 19, 1470)

at 25.

6 Year of Grace.— '* And that year

is called the year of Happiness"
(with Jubile placed above the last

word), C ; annumque ipsum annum
prosperitatis nuncupabant, D.

^" Countless host. — "Innumerable

troopes and sortes went and got an

absolution of their sinns," C
200,000 is the estimated number.

At the end of this year D con-

cludes with the following Note :

Ab hoc anno usque ad annum
Domini 1420 nihil reperitur in hoc

libro, quia pars libri aliquo fortuito

casu ex ipso libro ablata fuit.

Ergo nunc historia cessare oportet

quousque ilia pars ablata vel ex

aliquo alio consimili libro contenta

reperiri poterit.

^c2
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(íTliii|iceaiíiT:ac/ ínac Iniuifi hUi bhi[inn, 'o'hec a|\

fb§i§ iia hoib^lii ceT:nafin/)

jCal 1an. [p'' i., I. x-um.^], CCnno T)oinini m.° cc.°xc.°

t(ii."^[-ccc.° 1.°] pinn^uala, in^en piiei-Dbmue htli Con-

cobuiyi, banab Cille-Ci^aeljna'Da,^ quietus: in [Ch]iifT:o].

—

UiUiam XUa-g [phjlaiiiica'oa,^ uaifec "Dayir^ftai^e, do

mqiba^ la htlalí^Jajx^, mac T)oiTinaill, mic CCi|it: htli

Uuaific.—Cai|ip|\i, mac Co^amaic hUi íTlail-[8íi]eclainn,

DO maifibaT) T:fie poyi^all^ a b|iara|i* pein, iT)on,^ mac
(Xyxiz hill íTlail-[§h]eclainn.—Cyieac'' m6\i do 'oermm

'd'CCgt), mac Cauail hUi Coiicobuift 7 do Clainn-iTluiia-

cep.^ai5 aifi 'Ca'o^, mac CCnn|iiar, a ÍHui^-ce^ne.'' —
Sluaigei)*^ la 1115 §axan 1^ n-CClbain 7 TDac J^yiailT: 7
mac pheoyiaif 7 mai^i Ohayiun^ Gifienti uile, a n-iri^naif

lafila Ulax», leif ayi in -pltiai^cT) pn 7 beiu 'doiB a n-

A 65d CClbain o caeiciT)if |ie tugnufax) co^ §amtiin 7 gan
|
a

lo|ine|iT; 7)0 gabail doiB ^-[f]oiyi.

]cal. 1an. [p.*" 11., I. xxix.**], CCnno "Domini 1X1.** cc.° xc.°

13111.° ^[-ccc.° 11.°] T)omnall |\tia'D VCiag Ca|i]fi^ai§, \i)

A.D. 1296. g-sn. t. h., A ; om., B, C, D.

A. 0. 1297. ^-nat), B. ^pom,, A. ^ peifigal (apparently a personal

name), with aliap, poyigait

—

Oi\ order, itl., n. t. h,, A. ^ byxcrcaiyi (ac,

to agree witli -peyigat), A. ^ om., A. These three variants seem to prove

that the scribe of A took the meaning to be that Cairpri was slain by

Fergal, his kinsman, son of Art, The translator of C committed a similar

error in rendering the B text :
" killed by Forgall, his owne brother."

But b|iai;a|\, the word which he had before him, is gen., not ac. More-

over, the name of the slayer (which is passed over in C) shews that he was

not "owne brother" of his victim. The compiler of B understood the

sense. ^-7, A. ^ a, A. ^-naT), A. ^gu, B. ^ 1301, overhead, n. t. h., B;

alias 1301, n. t. h., 0. c^ojn., B, C.

A.D. 1298. b 1302, overhead, n.t.h., B; alias 1302, n. t. h., C.

[1301] i/^p; = 1301 of the

A. L. a
^ Finnghuala. — Literally, fair-

shoulder - anglicized Finola.

^ Cairpri.—Called Cormac in the

A. L. a
^ Chiefs of the barons.—See the

list of those (amongst whom are
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(Muircertach, son of Imhur Ua Birn, died on the way
of that same pilgrimage.)

(1296)

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 18th of the moon], a.d.

1297i[1301]. rinnghuala,2 daughter of Feidhlimidh Ua
Conchobuir, abbess of Cell-Craebhnada, rested in Christ.

—

William Mag [F]lannchadha, chief of Dartraighi, was

killed by Ual[gh]arg, son of Domnall, son of Art Ua
Ruairc.—Cairpri,^ son of Cormac Ua Mail-[S]echlainn,

was killed by direction of his own kinsman, namely, the

son of Art Ua Mail-[S]echlainn.—A great foray was made

by Aedh, son of Cathal Ua Conchobuir and by the Clann-

Muircertaigh on Tadhg, son of Andrew [Ua Concho bair],

in Magh-Cetne.—A hosting [was made] by [Edward] the

king of the Saxons into Scotland and [John Fitz Thomas]

Fitz Grerald and Mac Feorais [Birmingham] and the chiefs

of the barons* of all Ireland, except^ the Earl of Ulster,

[werej with him on that hosting. And they were in

Scotland from a fortnight before Lammas^ [-^^g* 1] to

November Day.'^ But full sway was not obtained by them

in the East.^

[1301]

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 29th of the moon], a.d.

1298i[1302]. Domnall MagCarrthaigh the Eed,kingofDes-

[1302]

the two here mentioned) addressed

for aid by the king-, B. /., IV.

785.

^Except, etc.—See ib. 849.

* Lammas.—Literally, Lugh-com-

memoraiion : i.e. funeral games (ef.

O'Curry : Manners, etc. , Introd.

cccxxv., sq.) annually held by the

Tuatha-de-Danann king, Lugh, in

memory of his wives Nas {unde

Naas, CO. Kildare) and Bai {unde

Cnoc-Bai, Cnogba, Knowth, Meath).

The celebration took place at Tell-

town, Meath, on theUrat of August.

(L. Be. p. 362 a, 1. 35 sq.; L.L. p.

200 b, U. 33-4.)

7 November Day. — Literally,

Summer-ending {Book of Eights, p*

liii.).

^ East.—Namely, Scotland ; so

called from the situation in refer-

ence to Ireland.

[1302] ^I2g8= 12,02 of the

A. L. a
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B67b T)ef-iTltjman, quietus: in [Chfiifr;o].— iTTlilef," efpuc

Ltiimní^, mac mic eifeiri Wn layila tai^nec, qn^ewrf^ in

[Chpfuo]. —efpiic Coiricai|e, manac hob, qtneuic in

[Ch|iifT:o].
—

"Ruai 1)111/ mac T)omnaill hUi hGa^fia, a-obup

Ifiig itngne, quieinu in [Chyiifco].^

—

bóTnu n\6]i in

bliaT)ain fin^ ap ce6|ia.—C|iec® mop, 7)0 -oentim 'd'CCgt),

mac Camil, ap 'Ca'o^, mac CCnnpiaf 7 ap Shi?:pui5, mac
in Caipm's Tide's Laclainn, [1 TTla^-jCe^ne.^—T)onn

TTIas Ui'bep, pi "Pep-TTlanac, I'oon/ cecna pi pep-TTlanac

'DomacaibTTles Ui'Dip/quieuiuin [Chpifi:o].—iTlaigiprep

^ §T)iamna Opagain, aip'oeppuc Caipil, qmeui^ in

[ChpipT:o].

ICal. 1an. [p.' 111., I. x."], CCnno T)omini ryi.° cc.° xc.°

ix.°''[nil,^ccc."iii.°] Micol mac-mail-1pti, aip-oeppuc

CCp'oa-iTlaca, in T:-aen cleipec^ ip 'oia§a 7 ipcpa15ui|i[ti]^

T)obi 1 n-Gpinn 1 n-a aimpep pein,'' quietiiT: in [Chpipr;o]-

—iilael-Sheclainn TTlac bpiatn, epptic Oil-pinn, quietus:

in [Chpip^o]. "DonncaT) htla^ pianna5a[i]n, abb na

Ouille, -DO ^aBail na heppocoiDe cei^na 'o'a eipi.— X)iap-

mait; htia* pianna5a[i]n, t:aipec 'Ciiai^i-Uam7aT>a mac

7 mopan aile^ vo mapbai) 'do T)poin5 -do Iuct: ci^e T)om-

naill, mic "Cai-o^ htli Concobtiip, 1*^ m-btm-DtiiBe, a

^opai-oecu cpeice puc pe leip a TTltii^-Ceune.
—

'Coipp'oel-

A.D. 1298. c jifarescal [=MarshaU], r. m., n. t. h., B. d-dom., B;

"dead," C. e-eom., B, C. ^-^om., A
;
placed after Christo in B ;

given

inC.

A.D. 1299. i-yiiuc, A. 2.^e, A. ^0,B. ^q, A. Mi., B; eile, A.
^ a, B. ^ 1303, overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias 1303, n. t. h., C.

2 Miles.—The Christian name was

Gerald. Formerly archdeacon of

Limerick ; elected bishop in 1272

or —3 (X). /., II. 943) ; died appa-

rently in 1302 (i6., V. 59). (No-

779, lb. IV., giving the death in

1301, appears out of place.)

•* Grandson, etc.—This is confirmed

by the surname, le Marshall {D. L,

II. 945). The grandfather was

probably William Marshall the

younger, Earl of Pembroke, who
died, without legitimate issue, in

1231 {D. I., 1. 1872).

^ Bishop of Cork.—Robert (called

Mac Donnchadha in the A. L. C), a

Cistercian, was elected in 1277 (JD'I-,

II. 1346) and died in 1302 {ib. V.

a
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mond, rested in Christ.—Miles,^ bishop of Limerick—that

person was grandson^ to the Leinster Earl—rested in Christ.

—The bishop of Cork,^ a Grey [Cistercian] monk, rested

in Christ.—Ruaidhri, son ofDomnallUaEaghra, future king

of Luighni, rested in Christ.—Great murrain that year on

cattle.—A great foray was made by Aedh, son of Cathal

[Ua Conchobair], on Tadhg, son of Cathal [Ua Conchobair]

and on Sitrec, son of the Cairnech Mag Lachlainn, [in

Magh-]Cetne.—Donn Mag Uidhir, king of Fir-Manach,

namely, the first king of Fir-manach of the sons of

Mag Uidhir, rested in Christ.—Master Stephen^ O'Bragain,

archbishop of Cashel, rested in Christ.

[1302]

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd fcria, 10th of the moon,] a.d.

12991 [1303]. Nicholas^ Mac-Mail-Isu, archbishop of

Ard-Macha, the one cleric the most godly and pious that

was in Ireland in his own time, rested in Christ.—Mael-

Sechlainn^ Mac Briain, bishop of Oil-finn, rested in Christ.

Donnchadh^ Ua Flannaga[i]n, abbot of the Buill, assumed

the same bishopric after him.—DiarmaitUa Flannaga[i]n>

chief of Tuath-E,atha, and his two sons and many others

were killed by a party of the house-folk of Domnall, son

of Tadhg Ua Concobuir, in Bun-duibhe, in driving away

a prey he took with him from Magh-Cetne.—Toirdhelbach

13031

64). (No. 782, ih. IV., assigning

the obit to 1301 seems misplaced).

^Stephen.— See 1253,^ note 1,

supra. Died July 25, 1302, {D. /.,

V. 93) and was succeeded by

Maurice, the archdeacon, whose

election was confirmed by Benedict

XI., Nov. 17, 1303 (Theiner, p. 173).

[1303] '^i2gg = 1303 of the

A. L. G.

^ Nicholas,—See [1270], note 4,

supra. Died in the first half of

1303 (Z). /., V. 235). His successor,

John, was appointed by Clement

v., Aug. 27, 1305 (Theiner, p. 174).

The causes of the delay are set

forth in the Bull.

3 Mael - Sechlamn.—See [ ^ 297],

note 5, supra. Died before March

8, 1303 (Z). /., V. 179).

^ Donnchadh.— Donatus is the

Latin alias in the royal assent to

his election, June 28, 1303, {id.

233-4).
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bac htla T)omnaiU, |ií 'Ci|ie-Conaill 7 1Tlui|ice[iT:ac VOa^

phlannca'Da" 7 T)onn Cam[i]n 7 T)onncaT> ÍTlac

TTIenmaíi 7 CCef» macíTlenman,[T)a]ínac[itiic]in'Dpfilei-

giíin htli T)oiTinaill7'KlíaU,mací1eillhtli btii5ill7lTlac

htl^ofai 7 a mac 7 a 'oeiibjiamiii 7 CC'Daín SaiTDal,

501II 7 ^ccei-Dil iriiTDa aili^ ofin amac t)0 mai^baT)'^ la

hCCe'D htla n-T)omnaill, le [a] Tieiibfiauaifi (pein/ I'oon,

raifec TTltiinueiai-'Peo[T)acain]®).
—

"Mi all TDac 5^lla-

phinnen qtneuiu in [Ch^iiv<:^o].—Cfiec*^ mófi 7)0 'oenum la

Clainn-iTltiificefiT:ai5 a Ííluínnr;e]fi-Cinae^a 7 TTltiift-

ceyicac ITIac Con[Sh]nama, a-Dbiip. uaifi^ 1TluinnT:e|ii-

Cinae^a, do mafiba'D doiB a^i in cy^eic fin/—SUiag^' mófi

le fii5 §axan 1^ n-CClbain 7 ca^fiaca imf)a T)0 §abail

A 66a
I

DoiB 7 in <:-1afila 7 501^^ 7 S^f^^'^^^ '^^ ^^^ ^ hGiainn,

cablac moja 7 neyiu do ^aBail a]i CClbancaiB doi15.

'CeboiD a OiJfc, De]rib]fiaéaifi in^ 1a)ala, d'g^ a|i ?:oi'Dec(: do

Do'n T:-flua|eD fin 1 Cajiifai^-peii^ufa, aDai^ "KIoT:la[i]c.-^^

—T)oinnall 05 (aliaf,^ fuaD^') ííla^ Caf|i^ai§, fi T)ef-

ITluman, qmetiiu in [Ch|iifz:o].—iilagntif TTlaT; 8han7-

faDa[i]n, T:aifec T^ellail-Gamc, nioft^utif efu.

(^beafoiD' piuomaf, oigfi Cloinne-Jefail^;, mofutiuf

err/)

B67c[bif.] ]cal. Ian. [p." 1111., I. ocx.1.,^] CCnno T)oniini m.^ccc.^"

[-1111.''] 1n Cunncaif; ben^ RicaifD a bufc, lafla UlaD,

mo|i?:ua efc.—UaiT^ef^ a btifc, oi§|ii in lafla ceT:na,^

imoftr:tiUf epr.—Concobtif, mac CCeDa hUi Concobaif , do

rnafbaD la TloibefT: hUa piai^bef<:ai5 iaf° n-Denum

mebla DÓfon af "DhonncaD bUa piai^beyi^ai^ 7 in c-

Oibef^ bifin do ^umni a|i in la^aif cei^na."

^phom., A. (*Da and riiic in 1. 3 are from theJJ.. J^. C.) ^a, A. ^an,

B. i^MoT) tag, B. ifi

—

this, B. «'om., B, 0. «^ ofin, added

by a scribal error, A. ^-eitl., n. t. h. (The letters within square brackets

are worn away.), A ; om., B, C. ** om., B, C. » Opposite this entry, r. m.,

n. t. h., B, is : 'guyitib' uime fin af cofmail ^m^i' b'e 'Doyioin'oe ['CeJboo'D

—so that for that reason it is likely that this was {the castle) Tibhot built.

^^•'^ c. m., n. t. h., A ; om.,. B, C. ^^ n. t. h., A ; cm., B, C.

A.D. 1300. 'bean, A. ^^^cicerijA. ^ce-ona, B. 'M 304, overhead

n. t. h., B ; alias 1304, n. t. h., 0. ^^ om., B, C.
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TJa Domnaill, king of Tir-Conaill and Muircertach Mag [1303]

riannchadha and Donn 0'Catha[i]n and Donnchadh Mac

Menman and Aedh Mac Menman, [i.e. two grand-]soD[s] of

the Lector Ua Domnaill and Niall, son of Niall Ua BuigMll

and Mac Uffhosai and his son and his brother and Adam
Sandal[and]manyother Foreigners and Gaidhil in addition

were killed by Aedh Ua Domnaill, [namely] by his (own)

brother (that is, the chief of Muinnter-Feodachain).

—

Niall Mac Gilla-Fhinnen rested in Christ.—A great foray

was made by the Clann-Muircertaigh into Muinnter-

Cinaetha and Muircertach Mac Con[Sh]nama, future chief

of Muinnter-Cinaetha, was killed by them on that foray.—

A

great hosting^ [was made] by the king of the Saxons into

Scotland and many cities were taken by them. And the Earl

[Richard de Burgh] and Foreigners and Gaidhil went

with a large jB.eet and they got sway over the Men of

Scotland. Theobald de Burgh, brother of the Earl, died

on his return from that hosting, in Carraic-Ferghusa, on

the night of the Nativity.—Domnall Mag Carrthaigh,

Junior (otherwise the Red), king of Desmond, rested in

Christ.—Maghnus Mag Shamhradha[i]n, chief of Tellach-

Eathach, died.

(Gerald [son of John]^ Fitz Thomas, heir of the Clann- (1299)

Geralt [of Offaly], died.)

Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 21st of the moon], a.d. [1304 Bis.]

1300i[-4]. The Countess,^ wife of Richard de Burgh,

Earl of Ulster, died.—Walter de Burgh, heir of the

same Earl, died.—Concobur, son of Aedh Ua Conco-

bair, was killed by Hubert Ua Flaithbertaigh, after [Aedh]

had practised deceit on Donnchadh Ua Flaithbertaigh and

the same Hubert fell on the same spot.

^A great hosting, etc.—The invasion

of Scotland by Edward I. in 1303.

(1299) ^ISon of John].—These

words are supplied from Clyn's

Annals, a.d. 1303.

[1304] 1 ijoo = 1304 of the

A. L. G.

2 The Countess.—Margaret, cousin

of Eleanor, queen-consort of Ed-

ward I. (Z). y., 11. 2102).
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ICal. Ian. [p." ui., l. u:'] CCnno T)omini 1X1.° ccc." 1.°''

[-11.°] muiiicepmc hUa Concobui)! phailgi 7 TTlael-

ínoiaT)a, a byiauaip 7 in Calbac htla ConcoBai|i, maiUe
pfii nónbufi a]a piciT:^ -do maiuiB a muinnueiii, t)© mafiba-o

7)0 8ha|i2 piafxuf^ ITIac peoyiaif uyie peall 7 uyie meBail

1 caiflen pheoyiaif.—Caiflen Innfi-heo^am 'do 'oenaífi'

lefin lai^la.—TTla^a 05 RaigiUaig 7)0 mayiba'D vo
'GheUac-nT)unca'Da.

—

CCg'd 05 hUa peyigail [moirt7:utip

efu].—ITlai'Dni la hCCef», mac Cauail hUi Concobuifi yle
Clainn-inui|icefi<::ai5 ayicena ap, Íílt!inn<:e|i-Ua5aillai^,

CO n-T)0|icai|i* anT) pibphUa^RaigiUai^ 7015111 Clainni-

8uiBne 7 ITIa^ buipyice, cenn na n-'galloslac, maiUe
pfti cec^ ajfi ce^opcaT:*^ vo 'bainib ailib.^

—
'Coipp'oelbac,

mac "Meill ptiai'o hUi Ojaiain, quietiic in [ChpifT^o].

(Mo,*^ 511maT» ap an jcalainn fo huv coip T)onn

TYlhas tliTnii -DO bei^.')

A.D. 1301. ^.ocx., A; .xx.ic, B. ^payia, A. ^peim-p, A. ^n-'D|ioca|i,

B. 6 0, A. 6.6 ,c. ayi -xl.ac, A, B. 7 .^i., B ; aile, A. ,

^ 1305, overhead,

n. t. h., B ; alias 1305, n. t. h., C. " om,, A. Opposite this entry, 1. m,,

n. t. h., B, is : cai-plen ntia-D lirpi-hG-ogam peyi CCnglop— i/^e new castle of
Inis-Eogain {was built) hy the English. *^-^ c. m., opposite the date,n. t. h.,

A ; om., B, C.

[1305] ^/joz=1305 of the

A. L. a
^ Castle. — Castle-Carbury, co.

Kildare (O'D., E. M. iii. 480).

The assassination is thus described

in the Irish Remonstrance (1277,

note 2, supra) :

Anglici enim, nostram inhabi-

tantes terram, qui se vocant mediae

nacionis, sic sunt ab Anglicorum

de Anglia ceterarumque nacionum

moribus alieni, quod non mediae,

sed extreraae perfidiae nacio pro-

piissime possunt appellari. Ab
antiquo enim fuit illis haec reproba

et abusiva consuetudo, quae apud

illos uondum desinit, sed quotidie

magis invalescit et roboratur : viz.

quando invitant ad convivium

aliquos nobiles nacionis nostrae,

inter ipsas epulas, vel dormitionis

tempore, invitatorum hospitum,

nil mali suspicancium, sine mise-

ricordia effuderunt sanguinem

suum; detestabile convivium hoc

modo terminantes. Quo taliter

facto, interfectorum amputata

capita eorura inimicis pro pecuniis

vendiderunt.

Sic at fecitPetrusBrunychehame,

bare, proditor nominatus et nimis

solemnis, Mauricio de ^{lege:

[Ofjfaly?], compatrino suo et

Calvacho, fratri suo, viris valde
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Kalends of Jan. [on Gth feria, 2nd of the moon], a.d. [1305]

1301i[-5]. Muircertach Ua Concobuir Failghi and Mael-

mordha, his kinsman and the Calbach Ua Concobhair, along

with nine and twenty of the nobles of their people, were

killed by Sir Pierce MacFeorais [Birmingham], through

treachery and through deceit, in the castle^ of Mac Feorais.

—The castle^ of Inis-Eogain was built by [Richard de

Burgh] the Earl.—Matthew Ua Raighillaigh Junior was

killed by the Tellach-Dunchadha.—Aedh Ua Ferghail

Junior [died].—A defeat [was inflicted] by Aedh, son of

Cathal Ua Concobuir and by the Clann-Muircertaigh also

on the Muinnter-Raghaillaigh, so that Philip Ua Raighil-

laigh and the heir of Clann-Suibhne and Mag Buirrce,

head of the Gallowglasses, together with one hundred and

forty other persons, fell there.—Toirdhelbach, son of Niall

Ua Briain the red, rested in Christ.

(Or it may be on this year^ [the death of] Donn Mag (isoi)

Uidhir should be.)

ingenuis et valde apud nos nomi-

natis, invitans ipsos ad convivium

in festo Sanctissimae Trinitatis

[Jun. 13], ipso die, refectione com-

pleta, statim cum surrexerunt de

mensa, cum viginti quatuor homi-

nibus de sequela sua, crudeliter

jugulavit, ipsorum capita care

vendens eorum inimicis. Et cum
pro isto scelere regi Angliae [Ed-

uardo I.], patri scilicet istius regis

[Ed. II.], accusatus fuisset, nuUam
de tarn nephando proditore fecit

correcionem (pp. 916-7).

The truth of the foregoing is

amply confirmed. On July 2, 1305

—within a month after the

massacre—a writ was directed to

the Treasurer and Chamberlains of

Dublin for payment to Peter de

Bermengeham of £100 granted to

him by the justiciary and council of

Ireland, with consent of Richard

de Burgh, Earl of Ulster, and

Greoffrey de Genville [for whom see

G-race's Annals, pp. 37, 54], to

subdue Irish felons of Oifaly, of the

race of O'Conoghers and to deca-

pitate the chiefs of the same race.

Peter had already sent to Dublin

the heads of Morierdagh [Muircer-

tach] and Malmorthe [Mael-

mordha] O'Conoghers, chiefs of the

race aforesaid and also 16 heads of

others of the same race aad their

accomplices. Witness, J[ohn]

Wogan, justiciary of Ireland.

Dublin. {D. J., V. 434.)

"^The castle.—Perhaps Green Castle,

CO. Donegal. (See O'D. iii. 481.)

(1301) 1 This year.—See the last

entry but one, [1302], supra.
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|Cal. Ian. [p.," un., I. oc.in.^, CCnno t)oimini m.° ccc.°

ii.°''[-ui.''] 'Coi|ifi'Delbac hUa biiimn, iai T^viav-XUuman,

in z-aen T)Uine ]iob' oifie^'oa^ 7 ^lob' -pe^iii a^^ 7 e^num,

'peifi'' Ian 'oo tdo^ic 7 t^o qiabaT) 7 jiobo mo yia^*" Tjobi 1 n-

A. 66b 6|iinn 1 n-a aimfija pom, qtiieui^ in Chjiifuo.'^ T)onnca'Dl

htia 0[iiain, amac, 1)0 pi^af) 1 n-a inau—peyigal TDa^

Ra§naiU, T:aifec irnuinT:iiie-heolaif, vo mafibax) le [a]

'Dep-byia^jiib^ pem^ 7 la bloi^ ^'a oi^^ecc 1* meBail.

—

Caga'D'' mo]! eze^i CCe'D, mac Go^ain htli Concobuiyi, fii

Connacu 7 maiui §il-nitii|ie'Dai5 a^a aen ^iíp 7 CCe'D, mac
Cauail htli Concobtii|i 7 moiian T)0 macaiB r^aipec Con-

nacT: mafi aen \ie ooipecaib 7 oiyiecuaib na Oiaeipne ayicena

'mtinSinainn \ie \ié <:p,i mip nocemi|i,co n-'DeianaT)ti|i 'o^aem

TiO macaib pi^ CCe'Da, mic Camil, popbaip ipna 'Ctia^aiB

map aen pe pocpai'oe, ^iip'gaBpaT: cpeaca 7 aip^nfi}

piann, mac pacpa [tl]i phloinn, a'obup T:aipi^ Sil-

ÍTlailptianai^ 7 bpian, mac T)onnca'Da piabai^ htli Con-

cobaip, map aen pe 'oamii) im'ba[ib] ailib^ 'oomapba'b ap

liip5 na cpeice Wn i:oip. Tilopan 'o'pap'oos t)0 na

cpeacai^ 7 blo^ aile^ 'do bpeiu ap. 1p la^: z:pa ba pepp

'Dobi annpin : Uuai'Dpi, mac Cacail htli Concobtup 7

X)onnca'D, mac Concobtup in copam, mic pep^ail, mic

X)onncaT)a, mic 1TltiipcepT:ai§ illic X)iapmar;a, a'obup

pi§ Sil-1Tlailpuanai5 ap ag, ap einec, ap e^num, connice

in la pin. 1p é-o paíníc peime co lon^pop^ [tl]i Chonco-

buip 7 loippp pailip P15 Connacu, map aen pe t:i5iB in

lon^poip?:. beipip paip CCe'D htla Concobtup 7 benaip

an cpec ve 7 mapb^ap é laprain.''—T)onnca'D hUa^

piai^bepr:ai5, epptic Cille-ala'D, pai n-eini5 7 cpabai'o

A.D. 1302. 1 5 om., A. ^av, B. s.^ecmí), A. ^a, A. ^ ÍÍ., MS. (A).

6 0, A. ^1306, overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias 1306, D. <=•<= om., B, C.

d cm., A ;
quieuit, C.

[1306] 1 IJ02 = 1306 of the

A. L. C.

2 Ce/Z-a/ai?;*.—Killala. See [1280],

note 2, supra. OTlalierty died

before the end of ]\Iay, 1306 {D. L,

V. 527).
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Kalends of Jan. [on 7tli feria, 13th of the moon], a.d. [1306]

1302i[-6]. Toirdhelbach Ua Briain, king of Thomond,

the one person the most distinguished and best in victory

and prowess, a man full of charity and piety atid of most

prosperity that was in Ireland in his own time, rested in

Christ. Donnchadh Ua Briain, his son, became king in

his stead.—Ferghal Mag Raghnaill, chief of Muinnter-

Eolais, was killed by his own brothers and by a part of

his sept, in treachery.—Great war [took place] between

Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Concobuir, king of Connacht and

the nobles of Sil-Muiredhaigh with him and Aedh, son of

Cathal Ua Concobuir and many of the sons of the chiefs of

Connacht together with the chiefs and septs of Breifni

also, along the Shannon for the space of three months or

more, until a party of the sons of kings [on the side] of

Aedh, son of Cathal, made an encampment in " The Terri-

tories" with a strong force, so that they took many preys

and spoils. Flann, son of Fiachra Ua Floinn, future chief

of Sil-Mailruanaigh and Brian, son of Donnchadh Ua
Conchobair the Swarthy, along with many other persons,

were killed in the rere of that prey by the pursuing party.

Much of the preys was held fast and another part was

wrested. These indeed are the best that were there

:

Ruaidhri, son of Cathal Ua Concobuir and Donnchadh, son

of Concobur "of the Goblet," son of Fergal, son of Donn-

chadh, son of Muircertach Mac Diarmata, one fit to be

king of Sil-Mailruanaigh for felicity, for generosity, for

prowess up to that day. This is [what Donnchadh did] :

he went forward to the stronghold of Ua Conchobuir

and burned the palace of the kings of Connacht, along

with the houses of the stronghold. Aedh Ua Concobuir

overtakes him and wrests the prey from him and he is

killed after.—Donnchadh Ua Flaithbertaigh, bishop of

Cell-aladh,2 most eminent of the Gaidhil for liberality and

piety, died in Dun-buinne, in the end of Spring before
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na n-^cii'Del, vo e^ i^ n-T)tin-bt!Ííiiie i^ n-T)e|ie'D^ eyifiaic

B 67d |\eimefiii, a^ vvil t)o CC^-clia6 7 [a] a'Dntic|al 'fm'^

iT'luilinn-ciyiii,^^ 1 ^ai^ ÍTltii|ie co honoyiac.
—

rnai5if7:efi

'Comaf Maán, ayiciDeocan Ua^a-bou 7*''co§a efpinc na

heclti[i]fe cei^na,'' in Ch|iifuo qtiieiiiT:.—Roibej^iu a

biaiuif, níioií\mae|i, vo gabail yii^i n-CClban® a|i ei^in 1 n-

a^aiT»^^ fiij §axan.—T)oninall "Cuipi^iiec O Weill tdo

mayiba'D 1* T:tiifiU^ le luc*:: ^151 hUi Weill.—8a)i llilliam

PfiinnT)|ia5af, fii'oifte 05 ba mó^^ r\6y 7 einec 7^^ lag fiobi

1 n-Gyimn 1 n-a ainifep, pein, moii^titif efu.—Cfiec nió|i

'DO "oentim T)0 Clainn-imtii|iceiaT:ai5 1 C|iic-Cai|\piii, T)U

ayi'mayibax» T)aibi^ hlla Caema[i]n, bfiugai'D níió|i conaic

7 "DonncaT) ITla^ Otii'Deca[i]n 7 T)aine imDa eile.

—

bill an cafiifiac h-Ga^yia 7)0 maiiba'D hUi pianna5a[i]n.

—Peuyiuf 'Ctiauala[i]n, bicaifi Cille-efptiic-[b]iiioin,

qmewc in Chpfco."
—

"Micol hUa^ T)onnca'Da, facayiT: 05

T)obi 1 n-T)|iuini-cliaB, T)0 mayiba-D 'oo'n ^^f^i^an -otiB vo

na baifie'DacaiB ^an cin^^an aT)bti|i, acT: nnafi^|ia 'o'lmiyic

Ipaiji. Ocuf ^ac aen ^eBuf pait;e|i 'do fiai^ a anma,

OT^aiT: fe^^ pcyc^^ la logai-o aigi gac niieinci[ti] ^ebuayi^^

•DO.

(Wo,* ^tuma'D ap, in ]Calainn fi buT) cóiii, "Donn

Tila^ tIiT)e|i.O

A.D. 1302. ''(^^B, 8.*^^ A. ^Ya, B. ineatiti-ceariTi, B. "-a6, A.

i2-et, B. i^Tnoyi (the positive), B. "-i'*
.tii, xx.ic, A, B. '^geGu'p,

—

^e

recites (it), B; followed by C. ^ Mn-CWoam—in Scotland, B. " 6Ca.

f . m., n. t. h., A ; om., B, C.

^Bishop- elect.—See [1284], note

3, supra.

'^Robert Bruce.—He married

Elizabeth, daughter of Eichard de

Burgh, Earl of Ulster, in 1303

(Grace). As his assumption of the

Scottish crown took place in 1306,

there is a prolepsis of four years in

the textual date.

^ Took., etc.—The translator of C
misunderstood the construction :

" taken by king of Scotland per

force, against the king of England's

will."

^ CeU-espuip [Byoin.— Chirch q/

Bishop Bron (Bronus, episcopus,

L. A., 12d): now EaUaspugbrone,
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that, in going to Ath-cliath. And he was buried honour- [1306]

ably in the Muillen-cerr [Mullingar], in the house of Mary.

—Master Thomas O'Naan, archdeacon of Rath-both and

bishop-elect^ of the same church, rested in Christ.—-Robert

Bruce/ Great Steward, took^ the kingship of Scotland by
force against the king of the Saxons.—Domnall O'Neill

of Tuirtre was killed by accident by the household of Ua
Neill.—Sir "William Prendergast, a young knight of the

best repute and liberality and disposition that was in

Ireland in his own time, died.—A great foray was made

by the Clann-Muircertaigh into the country of Cairpre,

wherein were killed David Ua Caema[i]n, a large, sub-

stantial yeoman and Donnchadh Mag Buidhecha[i]n and

many other persons.—Brian Carrach O'Eaghra killed Ua
Flannaga[i]n.—Peter 0'Tuathala[i]n, vicar of Cell-espuic-

[BJroin,*^ rested in Christ.—Nicholas Ua Donnchadha, a

^ oung priest that was in Druim-cliabh, was killed by the

" Black Horse " of the Barrets, without guilt, without

reason, except to inflict a violent death upon him. And
every one that shall say a Pater for the good of his soul,

there are six score days^ of indulgence for him, as often as

it is said by him.

(Or it may be on this year^ [the death of] Donn Mag (1302

Uider should be.)

bar. of Carbury, co. Sligo (O'D.,

F. M. iii. 482).

"^ Six score days.—On Oct. 8,

1309, Clement V., in view of bis

devotion to Ood and tbe churcb,

granted to tbe soul of the knigbt,

Jobn Havering, at tbe request of

his son, the arcbbishop-elect of

Dublin ; omnibus vere penitentibus

et confessis, qui devotis orationibus

divinam pro eius anima misericor-

diamimploraverint, singulis diebus,

quibus apud Deum huiusmodi ora-

tiones effundent, viginti dies de

iniunctis sibi penitentiis misericor-

diter relaxamus. Presentibus post

triennium non valituris (Theiner,

p. 180).

(1302) 1 This year.—See (1301)

note 1, supra.
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A 66c 1<^ct^- Iccn. [p.M.,1. 0CX.1111.''], CCnno T)Oinini TTI.^ccc.^iii.''

[-nil.*'] ttiiiiinu htla^ l.acuna[i]n, efpuc Cille-mic-

nT)tiac, manac ba^, qtiietiii: in [Chfiifuo].—Gc-Dfiuinn

O-TDaine 1)0 lofca'D le 'Diaeim t)0 macaiB fii^ 0-ÍTlaine.

—5^111 Uofa-comain tiile 'D'[p]o|iba 1)0 tna^iba'D la

'Donnca'o Cellai§, fii hUa-^-TTlaiiie, a^ CCc-efCftac-Cnan,

VÚ iT^iaocai)! pilip 1[X]vimY]ze\iy'' Sean Tf[UMf\'Dx:ei[f 7 TTlaiu

T)piti, ma|i aen |ie 'oairiiB ailiB,^ eT:epriia|iba'D 7 pagbail^

7 ^abail. T)o gaba'o ann "Diairniait: "gall TTlac T)ia|i-

nnaT:a 7 Copniac TTlac Cei^eyinaiJ 7*" fiolei^e'D* af a

focfiaiDe'Da po cumuf. Ocuf fio^abai) ann 'pof°§ei|i|iiam'^

Tlofa-Comain 7 7)0 lei^e'o* af la^; ayi T^fiill 7 TJOiionfaT:

p^ ap fon in^ baile 'oo'' lofca'D \ie hGmunn btnt^illeyi.''

—

G'DtibafD, |ii Saxan, T:ige]ina na hGfienn 7 b|ieT:an 7
CClban, mopcutif efu.—T)onnca'o planna5a[i]n, efpuc

Oil-pnT),^ quieuit: in [Chpipr^o].—T)oninall, mac 'Cai'D^,

mic Ofiain, mic CCnnpiaf, mic Ofiain Ltn^ni^, mic

'Coi|i|i'Delbai5 moip, T:antif^i Connacu, pep Ian 'o'e^ntim

7 'o'einec, paf coiucenn,'' a nfiapba'olahCCe'Dni-bpeipnec,

mac Cauail puai'o htli Concobtiip.
—

'Ca'o^,*' mac TTlail-

[S1i]eclainn, mic 'Donnca'Da, mic "Domnaill, mic

TTla^nupa, mic 'Coipp'belbai^, peicem coi^cenn im bia'o

7 im ellac, a mapbax) do Caual, mac "Domnaill, mic

T^ai-Dg."—T)onnca'o TTltiimnec Ceallai^, pi 0-TT]aine,

pai coirn'oep^ ím^ ^ac ni, quieuit; in [Chpipz:o].
—

"Uilliam

A.D. 1303. iQ, A. Mi., B; eile, A. Spoébml, A. ^-7, MS. (A).

5 an, A. 6 Oilepnn, A. ^ 1307, overhead, n. t. h., B ; alias 3307, n. t. h.^

C. '^'^ om., B, C. ^ 7

—

attd (given in C) is required before this word in

B. The omission was, no doubt, accidental. ''^coiccen[n] in

—

{general

in), B, C.

[1307] 1 ijoj. = 1307 of the

A.L. C.

2 Ua Lachtnain.—Elected in 1290

{D. /., III. 759) ; died before

March, 1307 {ih. V. 622).

^ Ath-escrach-Cuan.—Ford of the

ridge of\_St.'] Cuan ; Ahascragh, co.

Galway, ''where the memory of St.

Cuan is still held in great venera-

tion " (O'D., F. M. iii. 187).

^ And, etc. —Literally, together

with other perso}ts, between killing,

and abandoning, and capturing.

^ Sheriff.—Perhaps Richard de
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Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 24th of the moon,] a.d. [1307]

1303^[-7]. Laurence ITa Lachtna[i]n,2 bishop (^f Cell-mic-

Duach, a Grey [Cistercian] monk, rested in Christ.

—

Echdruim of Ui-Maine was burned by a party of

the sons of kings of Ui-Maine.—The Foreigners of

all E-os-comain were in great part killed by Donn-
chadh O'Cellaigh, king of Ui-Maine, at Ath-escrach-

Cuan,^ where fell Philip Munnter and John Munnter
and Matthew Drew and* other persons were either

killed, or left [wounded], or captured. Diarmait

Mac Diarmata the Foreigner and Cormac Mac Ceither-

naigh were taken there and their forces were allowed to

depart under condition. And the Sheriff^ of Hos-comain

was also taken there [along with his force] and they were

all allowed to depart upon sufferance. And they made

peace. [This happened] because the town [of Ahascragh]

was burned by Edmund Butler.—Edward, king of the

Saxons, lord of Ireland and the Britons and Scotland, died.^

—Donnchadh'^ 0'Flannacha[i]n, bishop of Oil-iinn, rested

in Christ.—Domnall, son of Brian, son of Tadhg, son of

Andrew, son of Brian of Luighni, son of Toirdhelbach

Mor [Ua Conchobair], tanist^ of Connacht, a man full of

prowess and of generosity, a general scholar, was killed by

Aedh the Brefnian, son of Cathal Ua Conchobuir the Red-

—Tadhg, son of Mail-[S]echlainn, son of Donnchadh, son

of Domnall, son of Magnus, son of Toirdhelbach, general

benefactor respecting food and cattle, was killed by Cathal,

son of Domnall, son of Tadhg [Ua Conchobhair].—Donn-

chadh O'Cellaigh the Momonian, king of Ui-Maine, expert

Exon, keeper of the castle of Eos-

common (D. I., V. Index, Roscom-

mon : Eichard de Exon).

6 Died—July 7, 1307. Hence,

there is a prolepsis of four years in

the text at this year. I
kingship, the heir-presumptive.

7 Do7mchadh,—See [1303], note 4, '

2d

supra. According to the eulogistic

obit in the A. L. C, he died June

22, 1307.

^ Tanist—From the Irish iawazse,

second. It signifies the next to the
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B67dends TTlac pheojiaif, ayi-Defpiic 'Cuama, |
vo t)uI [co^ Roim^].

—

Cofioin "DO uabaiyiu T)0 jii^ §axaii 7 b|ieT:an 7 8|ienn,

i'Don;'D'eT)tibaii'D 05.—CCilbi, ingen 'Cai'D5[tl]i Concobtiiia,

moti^ua efc.—Clanii-iniiiiice[iT:ai§ 7)0 ^gct: 1 íTla^-CeT^íie

7 atibannaCifiici-Caiifip|ii 7moirian -D'aiibuii 'Ci|ie-hOileUa

7 in Co|iainn 7)0 lofcaT) leo. Ocuf Wn T:oifc fin 7)0

mayibaT) 'Ca'D^, mac 1Tla§ntifa. "Do mayiba'D lafin Ca^al

ce^na.

—

ÍTlail-[§h]eclainn ^aipnrilegai'o, ^aifec Ce-

ne[oi]l-TTloá[i]n, qmenw in [Ch|iifT:o].—THa^ntif ííla^

Oiyieccais quieuii: in Ch|iifr;o.

[bif.] K«^- Ict^- D^-^ V'> ^- «•"! CCnno X)oniini 1X1.° ccc.° 1111."

[-11111.°] ÍTloi|ic|ieac vo T)entini vo TTlaeliiuanaig TTlac

T)ia|inia7:a a|i macaiB X)omnaill hUi Concobtii|i 1 Cfiic

Caiiiip|ii. Cfieaca mopa vo 'oentiníi do Clainn-TTluiyiceii-

caig a][i na macai^ ce^na 7 fior; ap. n-Denum fiua yieime

fiiu 7 a|i cabaiyiu bfai^ez: vo^'^ 7 7)0 'peallaT)U|i oifiiia

A66d lafiT^ain. | Ocuf 'oo^luaife'DUifinanieicpompocoSliaB-en

7 ni ifiuca'Dti|i leo acu a n-eic 7 a n-ei'oe'D 7 a n-^poige. CCii

n-a cloift:in fin vo ^ballaiB O-piacfac 7 Lui^ne, T)o uinoi-

lea'DUf cucu 7 t)0 leantl'otl|^ ia^ co mullac 8leibe-én 7
7)0 ínntJÓ'Dtip, meic T)onnca'Da 7 meic X)onrinaiU fiu,

SUf'Tjeiue-DUii na ^oiH jiompo 7 co uuca'o niaiT)m pof^to

CO Leic ©fa-T)atia. Ocuf t)0 mafba-o leo 'Comag ÍTlac

A.D. 1303. Í-Í om. in MS. (A) ; owing, most probably, to the similarity

between cotioini and cojioin (tlie opening word of the next entry).

9 To Rome.—Doubtless, in refer-

ence to the charges brought against

him [1297], note 5, supra.

C ends this year with : "William

Brimingham , archbishop ofTuam ; '

'

regis E., mutatur singulis annis in

festo Translationis S. Thomae,

Martyris, viz. VII. Idus Julii."

Hampson: Medii Aevi Calendarium,

London (no date), vol. 2, p. 413.

leavmg the entry incomplete, as it 1 ^ .

°. ^ I ihe meamng of the native anna-
stands m B. T i. • XI. i. 1- J J ^ ii

,. „ „, 7 T7.J J TT "9'' IS that he succeeded to the
ii> Younq Edward,—EayfOXCL II.

^i. j xi. ^. -r^ -,

,-T-.-, ^. -.««n íí-n . crown on the death of Edward I.
was crowned Feb. 24, 1308. "But

the years were computed from July

7, as appears from the Red Booh of

the Exchtquer : Data regis E., iilii

^^ Same Cathal.—Son of Domnall,

mentioned in the seventh entry of

this year.
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proficient in every thing, rested in Christ.—William Mac [1307]

Feorais [Birmingham], archbishop of Tuaim, went to

Rome.^—The crown was given to the king of the Saxons

and Britons and Ireland, namely, to young Edward.^^

—

Ailbi, daught of Tadhg Ua Concobuir, died.—The Clann-

Muircertaigh came into Magh-Cetne and the crops of the

country of Cairpre and much of the corn of Tir-Oilella

and the Corann were burned by them. And on that

expedition was killed Tadhg, son of Maghnus [Ua

Conchobair]. He was slain by the same Cathal [Ua

Conchobair].^^—Mail-[S]echlainn O'Grairmlegaidh, chief of

Cenel-Moa[i]n, rested in Christ.—Maghnus Mag Oirech-

taigh rested in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 5th of the moon], a.d. [1308 Bis.]

1304^[-8]. A great foray was made by Mailruanaigh Mac
Diarmata on the sons of Domnall Ua Conchobuir in the

country of Cairpre. Great forays were made by the

Clann-Muircertaigh on the same sons, although these^ had

made peace previously with them and had given pledges

to them ; but they acted treacherously towards them after-

wards. And the sons went forward to Slaibh-en and took

nothing with them except their steeds and their accoutre-

ments and their [pack-]horses. When that was heard by

the Foreigners of Ui-Fiachrach and of Luighni, they

assembled their forces and followed them to the summit of

Sliabh-en. And the sons of Donnchadh and the sons of

Domnall turned upon them, so that the Foreigners fled

before them and defeat was put upon them as far as the

Flagstone of Es-dara. And Thomas, son of Walter [de

[1308] 1 1304 = 1308 of the

A. L. C. ; which, however, fall

into a serious error (repeated by

Mageoghegan in his Annals) by
stating that Easter fell iu March in

this year. It was (XVII. F) April

14.

^ These. — Namely, the Clann-

Muircertaigh (for whom see O'Do-

novan, F. M. iii. 492-3).

2d2
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balluaip, ConfT:abla bona-pmne 7 a 'oeifib]fiamiii 7

'oaine mb.—Cfiec TDi^ali^a vo 'oeptiiTi 'd'CCgt), macCamil,

a|i RuaiT)|ii, mac Camil, qi a 'oejibp-a^aifi pem. Octi|"

iilagnuf, mac iTla^nufa, 'do majiba'o leif 7 Daineaili.

—

1ma|i TTlac ^^ibennaig qineuiT: in [Ch|iift;o].—8oipien

ceine'D'Do^oiT:im 1 íinaiíiifci|iriam-0|iaua|iiUof-Comain>

5Uifi'b|iif in ínainifT:iifi.—T)omnall,macComa|ibaComain,

aificiT)eocan Oil-pinn, quieuiu in Chifiifrjo.— . . , bicaiyi^

Clain-mnfi, mojiuuup efi; quinoo lT)tif pebpuajfiii.

ICal. Ian. [p.' 1111., L x.tii.,"] anno X)omini m."ccc.°u.°

[-ix.°] CCef), mac Go^ain, mic Rtiai-Diai, mic CCeT>a, mic

Ca^ail Ci[ioib'Dei|i5, mic 'Coift)i\T)elbai5 moi|i htli Conco-

bui]fi, |ii Connacc 7 'De§a'Dbti]a aiifi'Djn^ 0|ienn 7 m ^-aen

5aiT)el |aob' peyiyi e^num 7 einec ; fio bo mo 7 yiob' peiii|i

veVb cainic 0]^ian Oojauma anuap, "do map.ba'D le hOCe'o

m-bjfieipnec, mac Cauail hUi Concobuifi, (7'' 1 n t) a e I

hUa 8oclaca[i]n vo pm lam vo va mayiba'D le uuai^,

Toon, boT)ac puTDaipe^) 1 Coill-m-clacam 7 mopan 'oo

mai^ib a muinnuepi. Ocup ip lac po na mai^i pin :

iDon, Concobup TTlac T)iapmaca 7 X)iapmaii; puax», mac

'Cai'bs hUi Concobuip 7 IDiapmaix:, mac Camil cappai§,

TTlac "Oiapmaua 7 CCeT», mac TTI tiipcepuai^, mic 'Caix)^, mic

TTIailpuanai^. T)iapmaiT: hGiliTje, plai^bpu^aiT) pob'

peppi n-a aimpip pem 7 ^il-^cc-nct-naem TTlac CCe'Dti5a[i]n,

ollam Connac^ 7 Gpenn 7 pai coimTiep 1 n-gac ceipT), vo

^oir:im 'oo'n lucu poip pm lo ceuna 7 pagapcac

A.D. 1304. b-b66c, f. m., t. h. ; the first part of the entry is illegible.

A.D. 1305. b-b r. m., n. t. h. (A) MS.

3 Fell—On the night (eve) of St.

Stephen's Day, according to the

A. L. C. and Mageoghegan.

^Successor of [St.] Coman.—That

is, abbot of Roscommon. The
A. L. C. state his name was
O'Oonor.

[1309] 1 zjoj = 1309 of the

A. L. C.

'^ Coill-in-clachain.— Wood of the

{stepping) stones. ' * In Elilcloaghan»

in the territory of the Bre[fjne,"

Mageoghegan. Probably (OD.,

F. M. iii. 490), Kilclogha, parish of

1
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Burgh], constable of Bun-finne and his brother and other [1308]

persons were killed by them.—A retaliatory foray was

made by Aedh, son of Cathal [Ua Conchobhair], on

Euaidhri, son of Cathal, that is, on his own brother. And
Maghnus, son of Maghnus [Ua Conchobhair] and other

persons were killed by him.—Imhar Mac Geibennaigh

rested in Christ.—A bolt of fire felP on the Monastery of

the Friars in Ros-comain, so that it broke down the

Monastery.—Domnall, son of the Successor of [St.]

Coman,^ archdeacon of Oil-finn, rested in Christ.— . • • ,

Vicar of Clain-inis, died on the 5th of the Ides [9th] of

February.

Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 16th of the moon], a.d. [1309]

1305^[-9]. Aedh, son of Eogan, son of Ruaidhri, son of

Aedh, son of Cathal Red-hand, son of Toirdelbach Ua
Concobuir the Great, king of Connacht and one worthy tO/

be arch-king of Ireland and the one Gaidhel that was best

of prowess and hospitality ; that was greatest and best of

figure that came from Brian Boruma downwards, was

killed by Aedh the Brefniau, son of Cathal Ua Conchobuir,

(and " the Chafer " Ua Sochlacain, namely, a boorish

tanner, it was that stretched out a hand towards him to

kill him with a hatchet) in Coill-in-clachain.^ And many
of the nobles of his people [were slain likewise]. Aud
these are the nobles : to wit, Concobur Mac Diarmata and

Diarmait the Red, son of Tadhg Ua Concobuir and Diar-

mait, son of Cathal Carrach Mac Diarmata and Aedh, son

of Muircertach, son of Tadhg, son of Mailruanaigh [Ua

Conchobair]. Diarmait O'hEilidhe, a chieftain-yeoman

that was the best in his own time and Gilla-na-naem Mac
Aedhuga[i]n, ollam of Connacht and of Ireland and

accomplished sage in every science, fell by the eastern^

Drumgoon, barony of Clankee, co. i ^ Eastern,—Namely, the Brefnian

Cavan.
|
portion of the forceg.



414 ccMt^alcc ulccoti.

T)oil3ilen "DO luc^ n^i 'ComalT:ai§ TTlic T)onncai'D.—Ctiec

"DO 'Denum la hCCe-o, mac Cauail htli CoTicobui|i, ayi

TTliiifiplp TTIac T)onTicaif) 7 a gabail pein.—Caml, mac
m Líaíanai^, abb na 'C|iinoi'Di,T)OTO5a['b]ctim efpucoiDe

Oil-pinn.—tlilliam Ouyic t^o zoct) co hOil-pinn aifi eif

[lJl]i Concobtii|i TO mafibax) 1 ConnacT:aiB 7 Sil-1Tlui|ie-

Tiai^ 'DO mbaifi^ i:i5efinu[i]f 7)0 mac Ca^aiT htli Coiico-

A67a btiiyi.—Uiiai'D|ii, mac Camil'' 7 piainn
|
vo vul,

majficfluai^, ap a TTlacaiiie 7 mac iHic pheo]^aif -do

mafiba'D leo.—Comne vo 'oentim 'o'Uilliam bufic 7 t)0

ChonnacT:ail5 |ie mac Cauail 'ma CCt-fhyex). byiifC'D

coinne eT:oi^|ia 7 maiT)m 7)0 uabaiyir; a|i mac Ca^ail ann.

T)fieam 'D'amiiinm:i|i T)0 ma^ibax). tlilliam buyic vo tíuI

CO innainifT:i|i na buille 7 Clann-TTIiiiiaceifiT:ai5 -do uecc

1 'Ci|i-n-Oilella. CCifibii|i imxia 7)0 lofcax) 7 Tio milliu-D

7)01 B. TTlac tlilliam 7)0 ^ect: ayi Coiiiji-fliaB anúaf.

iliac Camil T)© cuyi af a lon^pop,!; 7)0 7 "Donnca'o

pinacca 7)o mayibaT» 7)0 ^ofac fluai^ iilic tlilliam 7

7)aine aili.—Cfiec vo 'bentim le íílac tlilliam 1 Clion7)-

"Pheyimui^e. Cyiec aile leif co beinn-Julban 7 ni ip

yiava f\y.—Concobup, mac byiiain puai'D htli biiiani, vo

maifibax).

A.D. 1305. «Bail (^^Ccrcail), (A) MS.

* Cathal.—Born in 1270, accord-

ing to the A. L. C. On the death

of Donough OTlannagan ([1307],

note 7, supra) ^ the canons elected

Malachy (Mac Aedha, Mac Hugh),

canon of Elphin, who was in Minor

Orders. The dean, however, re-

fused to take part in the election,

betook himself elsewhere and, hav-

ing nominated Charles (Cathal),

" abbot of the monastery of the

Holy Trinity of Loch Ke of the

Premonstratensian Order," got his

selection confirmed (archiepiscopo

in remotis agente) by Master

Reginald, Official of the Armagh
curia, and had his nominee conse-

crated bishop (in Armagh, A. L, C
ad! a». 1307). Whereupon, Malachy

appealed to the Curia (in Avignon).

After due canonical proofs, which

are detailed in the Bull of appoint-

ment, O'Conor, who appeared

neither in person, nor by proxy,
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people on the same day and Faghartacli O'Doibhilen by

the household people of Tomaltach Mac Donnchaidh.—

A

foray was made by Aedh, son of Cathal Ua Concobuir, on

Maurice Mac Donnchaidh and [Maurice] himself was

taken prisoner.—Cathal/ son of the Liathanach [Grey-Ua

Conchobair], abbot of the Trinity [Island, Loch Ce], was

chosen to the bishopric of Oil-finn.—William de Burgh

came to Oil-finn after [Aedh] Ua Concobuir was killed in

Connacht and the Sil-Muiredhaigh gave lordship to

[Ruaidhri] the son of Cathal Ua Concobuir.—Euaidhri,

son of Cathal and O'Flainn went on the Plain [of Connacht]

and the son of Mac Feorais [Birmingham] was killed by

them.—A meeting was held between William de Burgh

and by the Connachtmen [on the one side] with [Ruaidhri]

son of Cathal, [on the other] near Ath-slissen. The meeting

was broken up between them^ and defeat inflicted on the

son of Cathal there. Some of his people were killed.

William de Burgh [then] went to the Monastery of the

Buill and the Clann-Muircertaigh came into Tir-Oilella.

Much corn was burned and [much] destroyed by them.

Mac William came down past Corr-sliabh. The son of

Cathal was put out of his stronghold by him and Domnall

O'Finachta and other persons were killed by the van of

the host of Mac William.—A foray by Mac William in

Clann-Fermuighe. Another foray by him to Benn-

Gulbain and farther downwards.^—Concobur,^ son of

Brian Ua Briain the Red, was killed.

[1309]

•was deprived of the See and Malachy

appointed thereto by Clement V.,

June 22, 131G (Theiner, p. 180-1).

The A. L. C. state he enjoyed

the revenue for three years and a

half. The text is consequently

four years predated in this place.

His death took place in [1343],

infra.

^ Meeting-them.—Literally, break-

ing of meeting \took place'] between

them.

^ Downwards. — Towards the

north, which is the reading of the

A.L. C.

"^ Concobur.—See the first entry

of the following year.



^
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416 ccMMccla ulcroh.

]CaL Ian. [u.'' p., I. xx.tm.^], CCnno T>oinini 1TI.° ccc.°

HI.*" [-x.°] Concobti|i htla bp.iain, mac yiig |iob' ^eyip 7)0

Leit: TTIo^a, 7)0 maiiba-o 7)o na 5«^^«^^ 7)tiba í meBail.

—

C^ieca ííio]ia 7)i5la 7)o T)entJTn le hCCex) in-Oiieipnec 7 le

Clainn-11iltiiyiceyiuaig ayicena aft innael|iiianai§ TTlac n-

T)iaiima7)a 7 "DonncaT), mac T)onnca'Da, T)'a|i5ain yoo ^a-

bail 7 a mtiinnuefi vo mayibax» 7 do §abail 77)0 lofcaT).

Ocuf a ben7)omai'iba'D,i7)on,in5en htlipianna^a[i]n7mna

7 pi|\^ im7)a aili pof.—peft§al íTla^ T)oficai7> qineuiT: iti

[Ch|ii'pT:o].—Una, in^en CCeT)a, mic 'Pei7)bm^e, 7)'é5.—
SUiai^ex) le Seppjiai^ "Peyi^ail co T)iin-'Uabai|\, a\x:

ayi'ma^ibaT) "Oomnall, mac CCe'oa 015 [Uli phejilail 7

CCex), mac iilail-lfu 7 ^appjiaig, mac irnui|iceifiT:ai5.

—

Caiflen bona-pinne 7)olofca'D 7T)'aft5ain, eze]i cjauacaiB

7 r:i5ib, le RiiaiTtiai, mac Cauail 7 le hCCei), mac TYIalniifa

7 le mtiin7)T:i|i CCe-Da b]aeipni§ ayicena.—Pmnguala, m^en

Tllalniifa [11 ]i Choncobuip,, 7)'e5.—CCefj bjfieipnec

Concobuifi, 7)e5a'obiip, ai|i7)iai5 Connacc 7 in mac fii| if

i(ie\i\i ^ainíc TTlufica'o, mac bftiam [bofuma], anuaf,

a mafibaf) le TTlac UiDÍlin (i7)on,° Seonag íílac UiBilin''),

i7)on, buana 7)0 bi ayi con^mail aip pem, 1 peall 7 a

met^ail ayi cennaiT)eci: 7)o fiona'D.—pici T:unna pna tdo

cup- po h\i Í TTIa^-CeT^ne in t;an fin.—Caiflen Sli^i-o 7)0

'oenum leifin lafila.—pei'blimi'b, mac CCe'oa, micGogam,
A.D. 1306. ^' peji (i.e. -p with siglum for ep- overhead), MS. «^"^ itl.,

r. t. h., MS.

[1310] ' 1J06 = 1310 of the

A. L. C.

^ Black Foreigners.—"Probably

used to denote the English lately-

come over, who were black stran-

gers in comparison with the Eng-

lish-Irish " (O'D. F. M. iii. 494).

2 Burned. — From the burnings

that took place on the occasion the

incursion was called Crech-in-toiten

(foray of the conflagration), accord-

•* The castle, etc.—This is copied by

the Four Masters. A longer account

is given in the A. L. C.

^ Killed.—See the fuller descrip-

tion in the A. L. C. (ad an.) and in

Mageoghegan (O'D. iii. 496).

^Mercenary.—The buana was a

soldier paid partly in money, partly

in victuals. This system of pay-

ment was called Imanacht (Anglo

-

Irish, bonaght). A proportion of

ing tothe ^.2/. C. "wages in money," " dietts in
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Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 27th of the moon], a.d.

1306^['10]. Conchobur TJa Briain, the son of a king that

was the best of the Half of Mogh was killed by the Black

Foreigners^ in treachery.—Large retaliatory forays were

made by Aedh the Brefnian, and by the Clann-Muircer-

taigh also on Maelruanaigh Mac Diarmata and Donnchadh,

son of Donnchadh [Mac Diarmata] was despoiled and taken

prisoner and his people were [either] killed or taken

prisoners, or burned.^ And his wife was killed, namely,

the daughter of Ua Flannaga[i]n and many other women
and men also [were killed].—Ferghal Mac Dorchaidh rested

in Christ.—Una, daughter of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh [Ua

Conchobair], died.—A hosting by Geoffrey O'Ferghail to

Dun-Uabhair, a place where was killed Domnall, son of

Aedh Ua Ferghail junior and Aedh, son of Mail-Isu and

Grodfrey, son of Muircertach [Ua Ferghail].—The castle*

of Bun-finne was burned and despoiled, both [corn-]reeks

and houses, by Buaidhri, son of Cathal [Ua Conchobair]

and by Aedh, son of Maghnus [Ua Conchobair] and by

the people of Aedh [Ua Conchobair] the Brefnian besides-

—Finnghuala, daughter of Maghnus Ua Concobuir, died.

—Aedh Ua Conchobuir the Brefnian, worthy heir of the

arch-king of Connacht and the son of a king the best that

came from Murchadh, son of Brian [Boruma], downwards,

was killed^ by Mac Uidilin (namely, Johnock Mac
Uibhilin) : that is, a mercenary*" that was kept by himself

[as a body-guard] did it in treachery and deceit for a

price.—Twenty tons of wine were put [i.e., washed]

ashore in Magh-Cedne that time.—The Castle of Sligech

was built by the Earl.—Feidhlimidh, son of Aedh, son of

[1310]

money," aud " dietts in victuells"

** in the Bonaghte " is set forth in

" The rate of the wagfes of the

G-alloglas," etc. (^Tracts relating to

Ireland^ Ir. Arch. Soc, II. p. 87 sq.).

For the two kinds of Bonaght, see

Dyramok's Treatise of Ireland {ib.

p. 8).

In a secondary sense, Bonaght

signified the soldiery thus main-

tained.



418 ccMNCclcc uLccdIi.

a n-ina'D a amfi pein.—Coyiimac pianna5a[i]n, cmfee
^ ^7^ 'Cuaiui-yicrca, tdo maftba'D le ilenyii Ti'lac 5ille-|píiiíiTieÍTi,

caifec ÍTIiiinnT;ei[xi-peoT)aca[i]n, a peall.—1Tla[c] Cfiaiu

íílag tli-Difi, |)iT)arYina pepiTlanac 7 T)omnall ÍTíac

5^lle-ÍTlícil, T:aifec Clainm-Con^aile, vo millni'D 7 t)0

lofcax» le Kooli! íTla^ TYlha^^amna.—CCiYilaim'^ TTIas

tli'Di|i, iT)Oii, mac T)tiinn ca^iiiai^, t;aifec ÍTliiiíinT:e|ii-

peo'Daca[i]n, imoyiuutif eyz 14 ]cal. lulu, 1306.^

]Cal. 1an. [tii.^p., I. ix.,''] CCnno T)omini m.° ccc.° tin.''

[-xi.*"] Cfiec imo|i vo 'Denuin le Clainn-TTltii|ice|iT:ai§ 1

Connacua 7 5i^l-«-Ct^ifc, mac Tntnyipfa, mic T)onnca'Da

TTlic T)iaifimaT:a, 'do mayibaT» ann 7 CCeT», mac Co]imaic 7
Uilbam TTlac Jille-ayiyiai^ 7 T)onnca'D, mac 'Comalrai^

7 Tiaine im'oa aili.—T)a Tilac tlilbam leiu a bufic 'do

majabax» vo na macaiB |ii^ Lai5neca[ib].—SUiaileT» moyx

le bUilliam Oti|ic ifin TTItimain 1 n-a^aiTi in Clafai'D

7 ca^ "DO ^abaifc t)OiB 7 maiT)m tjo mbaif uaf in Clafac

ann 7 Uilliam bufc af 'oefe'D a mtiinnt:efi a^ lenmain

in ma'oma. Ocuf ^ixie |io ^abai», if aip tdo Bi cofcuf in

ma'Dma. — 'Ca'D^ hCCinli'oe 'oo mayiba'o la 8itifT;an

"o'eifer^fa.—Ca^a'o mof 1 Cua'D-iHtimain ifin blia'oain

fi 7 cau DO rabaifT; vo "Dhonncax) Tilac Conmafa 7 T^'a

oifiecT;, iTDon, t)o "Cfica-ceT: 0-Caifin, í n-ai§ai^ b[t(]i

Oflain 7 pef ÍTluman liile. Ocuf T)onnca'D TTlac Con-

mafa vo mafba'D ann 7 mai^i a oifecca uile 7'Domnall

5fa'oa, caifec Cene[oi]l-T)tin|aile. Octif áf 'oiaifmif)e

ecoffa, le^ af leu.
—

"Oonnca-o OOfiain, fi TTluman 7

A.D. 1306. d-d 67a, f. m., t. h., MS.

[1311] I/J07 = 1311 of the

A. L. C.

2 Battle luas given.—At Bunratty

CO. Clare, on Ascension Day, 1310

rClyn); May 20, 1311 (Grace).

These data supplement and correct

each other, enabling the true year

to be determined. In 1311 (I. C),

Easter fell on April 14 ; Ascension

Day, on May 20. The text conse-

quently anticipates by four years.

^Killed.—The A. L. C. state that
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Eogan [Ua Conchobair, became king] instead of his own

father.—Cormac 0'Flannaga[i]n, chief of Tuath-Ratha,

was killed by Henry Mac Gille-Finnein, chief of Muinter-

Peodacha[i]n, in treachery.—Ma[c] Craith Mao^ Uidhir,

royal heir of Fir-Manach and Domnall Mac Gille-Michil,

chief of Clann-Conghaile, were pillaged and burned by

Ralph Mac Mathgamna.—Amhlaim Mag Uidhir, namely,

son of Donn Carrach, chief of Muinter-Peodacha[i]n, died

on the 14th of the Kalends of July [June 18], 1306.

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 9th of the moon], a.d.

1307^[-11]. A great foray was made by the Clann-

Muircertaigh into Connacht and Gilla- Crist, son of

Maurice, son of Donnchadh Mac Diarmata^ was killed

therein and Aedh, son of Cormac [Mac Diarmata] and

William Mac Gille-Arraith and Donnchadh, son of

Tomaltach [Mac Diarmata] and many other persons [were

killed].—Two sons of William de Burgh the Grey

were slain by the Leinster sons of kings.—A great

hosting [was made] by William de Burgh into

Munster against De Clare and battle was given^ by

them and defeat was inflicted on De Clare there.

And William de Burgh was at the rere of his force in

following up the defeat. And, though he was captured,

it is with him the triumph of the defeat remained.—Tadhg
O'hAinlidhe was killed^ by Jordan de Exeter.—Great war

in Thomond in this year and battle was given by Donn-

chadh Mac Conmara and by his sept, namely, by the

Cantred of Ui-Caisin, against Ua Briain and all the Men
of Munster. And Donnchadh Mac Conmara was killed

therein and all the chiefs of his sept and Domnall O'Grada,

chief of Cenel-Dunghaile [were killed]. And countless

slaughter [took place] between them, side for side.

—

[1311]

O'Hanly was slain in pursuit of the

party led by de Exeter into Magh
Luirg (barony of Boyle, co. Ros-

common).



420 ccMMcclcc tilcroti.

a-obufi |ii§ e]iienn, rto majiba'D a meljíail -do TVlutica'D, mac
ÍTlauj;aiínna [U]i 0|iiain.—Loclamn yiiabac T)ea|a'D'DO

mafiba-D le TTlcrc^amainjmac T)omnaill Coiinac?:ai§ [tl]i

Ojiiain.—Seona^ ÍTlac tligibn -do maifiba'D in ^í^uelaig i

in-Oaile-cobaiivb|ii^T)e 7 a maifiba-o pein mD. Ocuf if

'Do'n 5eíiiafa[íTi]mi§ 'D'a|i'maial5 fe CCg'd bfieipnec

Concobui|i, fti ConnacT:, 'do mafiba'D e peni.—Cfec 'do

'Denum le Pgi'dIittii'd Concobuiyi, )ii Connacu, ayi Clainn-

1TltiificetiT:ai|, af bofT) tT1tiip-Cecni. Ocuf tTlael-

'Seclamn, niac Concobuifi finai'D, |iif 1 fairea C e a n n 1 11

in ei § 1 1, 7)0 mayiba'D ann 7 'oaini eile.—T)omnall htla

Ruaifc, \l^ bfieipne, mofiT:titif eyz.—T)ia|iinaiT: Cleijiec

htia bfiain riiofiT:titif eyz.—íTluiftce]fiuac O byiiain vo

|ii§af).—T)oniiiall Obi|in,t:aifec 'Cifie-bfiiuin, qtneuiu in

[ChfiifT:o].—5iUa-1fti O'Dalai^, oUam -oana, qtíieui^ m
[Chfifco].

A67c[bif ] jcal 1an. [1111.* p., I. xx.^], CCnno T)oniini ÍT1.*' ccc.° um."

[-x.° 11.°] 11libam TTlac "pheofaif, aiyi'oefptic 'Guam a, m
Chpifco qmewz,—beim-becT:; bifia5a[i]n, epptic Uii§ne.

qtnetiiT: in [ChpifT^o].—TTIalaci íTla^ CCe-oa, eppuc Oil-

pinx), 7)0 ^05a['Dj cum aiyiDeppucoi'De 'Guam a-

ICal. 1an. [11.* p., I. 1.^, CCnno T)omini TTl." ccc.° ix.°

[-X.111."] Clemenp papa mofiuiup efx:.
—

"Rex Ppanci[a]e

mopmiup epi:.—5^lla-1pu TTlas T)oincaiT> 1)0 maiibaT» -do

* Gruelach.—The name here in-

tended has not been identified.

^ Baile-tobair-Brigde.—Town of

the well of [St.'] Brigit (Balintober,

CO. Roscommon). The well " from

which the place took its name is yet

in existence here, but not regarded

as a holy well" (O'D.iii. .500).

^ Killed.—In [1311J, supra.

'^ Head of the Harvest-bawl,—So

called, in all probability, from hav-

ing devoted himself to agriculture

rather than to warfare.

[1312] ' ijoS = 1312 of the
A. L. C.

2 3Ialachi/.—On the death of Bir-

mingham, the Chapter elected (per

viam compromissi) Philip, dean of

Tuam. He having refused to con-

sent, the Chapter in the same

manner chose Malachy of Elphin

([1309J, note 4, supra). The bishop
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Donnchadh Ua Briain, king of Munster and one fit to be [I3ii]

king of Ireland, was killed in treachery by Murcbadh, son

of Matbgamain Ua Briain.—Locblainn O'Deagbadb tbe

Swartby was killed by Matbgamain, son of Domnall Ua
Briain tbe Connacian.—Jobnock Mac Uigbilin killed tbe

Gruelacb^ in Baile-tobair-Brigbde^ and bimself was killed

[immediately] tberefor. And it is witb tbe sbort [bandied-]

axe wberewitb b3 killed^ Aedb O'Concobuir tbe Brefnian,

be was killed bimself.—A foray was made by Feidbliraidb

O'Concbobuir, king of Oonnacht, on tbe Clann-Muircer-

taigb, on tbe verge of Magb-Cetne. And Mael-Secblainn,

son of Concobur tbe Red, wbo was usually called Head
of tbe barvest-band"^ and otber persons were

killed tberein.—Domnall Ua Ruairc, king of Breifni, died.

—Diarmait Ua Briain tbe Cleric died.—Muircertacb Ua
Briain was made king.—Domnall O'Birn, cbief of Tir-

Briuin, rested in Christ.—Gilla-Isu O'Dalaigb, professor

of poetry, rested in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. [on 7tb feria, 20tb of tbe moon], a.d. [l3i2Bis.]

130S^[-12]. William Mac Feorais [Birmingham], arcb-

bishop of Tuaim, rested in Cbrist.—Benedict 0'Braga[i]n,

bisbop of Luigbni [Achonry], rested in Christ.—Malacby^

Mac Aedha, bisbop of Oil-finn, was cbosen to tbe arch-

bishopric of Tuaim.

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 1st of tbe moon], a.d. [1313J
1809i[-13]. Pope Clement [Y.] died.^-^The king of

France died.^—Gilla-Isu Mag Dorcbaidb was killed by

submitted bimself in the matter to

the decision of the Curia and pro-

ceeded to Avignon, in company with

the capitular proctors. Having

been questioned and approved by-

three examiners deputed ad hoc, he

was transferred to Tuam by Clement

v., December 19, 1312 (Theiner, p.

185-6). The text accordingly is

antedated by four years.

[1313] i/jop = 1313 of the

A. L. G.

"^ Died.—This obit is five years

antedated. Clement V. died April

20, 1314.

^Died.—A similar prolepsis of

five years. Philip le Bel of France

lived until 1314.
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Coiicobii|i Cafifiac TYlac X>)a'\imaza.
—

'Ca'h^, TTlac

CCrinftiair, "D'eg.—Ca^al, mac TTltiifica'Da Cayi|iai5 h[tl]i

pheji^ail, quietus in [Chyiifuo].

]Cal. Ian. [111.* p., I. x.if] CCnno T)oniini iil." ccc'' x.°

[-x° 1111.**] "Ml all Tlomnaill occifUf eyz.—ÍHai'Dm

ÍTltiinnT:eiii-ílai5illai^ ic T)]iiiiníi-lemn le Uuai'Dfii, mac
Carail [tl]i Concobtii|i.—iTiagntif, mac "Domnaill h[tl]i

Ga§|ia, 7)0 majiba'D leTTla^nuf, mac Uilliam [U]i Ga§fia,

1 peall.
—

"Ml all, mac 0|iiain hUi í^eill, m r;-aen mac fiig

|io bo linmui|\e 7 fiob' \ie\i\i maiu[i]t(f bo bi a n-eyimn 1

n-aen aimfiyi |iif pein, quietus; in [Ch|iif7:o].

Ical. Ian. [111.^ p., I. x.11.,"] CCnno T)omini TTl.'' ccc."

x." 1.° [-x.° 1111.°] íTlaua TTIas ^i5eiana[i]n T)0 mayiba'o

7)0 Chaual Huaip-c.—Kliall T)omnaill vo map-baT» le

hocex» n-T)omnaill.—TDa^a íTlag [T)h]uiBne, eppuc na

Opeipne, 'o'é^.—RoolB ÍTlas ITla^samna vo mapba'o 'o'a

bpairpiB pein.

ICal. Ian. [1111.* p., I. xx.iii,^] CCnno Domini ÍT1.° ccc.°

x.° 11.° [-x.° u.**] Sluag-loin^ep mop «do zecz a hCClbam

le 'oepbpamip pig CClban, le hGDuBapT), 1 cpicaib Ula'D.

Cpeca mopa 7)0 f)enum v6 ap muinn(::ip in lapla 7 ap

5allail5 na ÍTli'De. ^lua^ mop vo ^inol 'oo'n lapla 1

n-a^aiT» na n-CClbanac. pei'olimi'D, mac CCe'oa hUi

Choncobuip, pi Connacu, vo vul leipin. 8lua§ mop aile

A67d vo T^inol
I

le Rtiai'bpi, mac Cauail [U]i Choncobuip, 1

* Tadhg.—According to the eulo-

gistic account in the A. L. C, he

was grandson of Turlough Mor

O'Conor, and died a monk in the

abbey of Boyle.

[1314] 1/^/0= 1314 of the

A.L.C.
2 Niall. —The entry in the Four

Masters states that he was grandson

of Turlough O'Donnell, who was

slain [1303], supra.

3/j//=i314 of the A. L. C-

From this to the textual year 1366

(=:1369) inclusive, the dating is

three years in advance,

'^ Niall.—A repetition (with the

name of the slayer added) of the

first entry of the textual year 1310

(=1314).
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Conchobur Carrach Mac Diarmata.—Tadhg/ son of [1313]

Andrew [Ua Concliobair], died.—Cathal, son of Murchadh

Carrach Ua Ferghail, rested in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 12th of the moon], a.d. []314]

1310i["14]. NialP O'Domnaill was slain.—Defeat of the

Muinter-Raighillaigh [was inflicted] at Druim-lethan by

Ruaidhri, son of Cathal Ua Concobnir.—Maghnus, son of

Domnall Ua Eaghra, was killed by Maghnus, son of

William Ua Eaghra, in treachery.—Niall, son of Brian

Ua Neill, the one son of a king who was most bountiful

and best in goodness that was in Ireland at the same time

as himself, rested in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 12th of the moon], a.d.

13113[-14]. Matthew Mag Tigerna[i]n was killed by

Cathal O'Ruairc.—Niall* O'Domnaill was killed by Aedh

O'Domnaill.—Matthew Mag [Dh]uibhne, bishop of the

Breifni [Kilmore], died.—Ealph Mag Mathgamna was

killed by his own kinsmen.

Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 23rd of the moon], a.d. nsis]

1312^[-15]. A great fleet-host came from Scotland with

the brother of the king of Scotland, that is, with Edward
[Bruce],^ into the territories of Ulidia. Great forays were

made by it on the people of the Earl [de Burgh] and on

the Foreigners of Meath. A great host was collected by

the Earl against the Scotch. Feidhlimidh, son of Aedh
Ua Concobuir, king of Connacht, went with that. Another

great host was collected by Ruaidhri,^ son of Cathal Ua

[1315] ^iji2=mB of the

A, L. a
^ Edward [Bruce],—For the pro-

ceedings of the Bruces in Ireland,

see Gilbert's Viceroys, p. 134 sq.

^ Ruaidhri.—AccoTámg to the

A. L. C, instead of employing the

force to aid Bruce (the ostensible

purpose for which it was raised),

Ruaidhri marched unopposed

through the province, in the ab-

sence of Feilim, and had himself

inaugurated king of Connaught.
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Connacca. Caiflena t)o lof^a'D 7 vo biaifiu-D.—CCe-o,

mac íTlasntii^a [tl]i Concobtufi, -do Tnap-ba-o le Ca^al,

inacT)omnaiU [tl]i Concobiiiji. TYlagntif, mac nia^ntifa,

in mac fii^ fioV peiiji einec 7 e|nom t)o bi t)o ConnacT^aiB

7 T)omnall, a 'oeyibiiauaiii, -do mayiba'o in la ayi namayiac

Lefin pe^i ce^na. T)iafimaiu, mac 8imoin na cjia^a,

DO mafiba'D in la vo majiba-o CCe'D, mac TYla^nufa [tl]i

Concobuift, lefin Clainn ceo]iaan-'Di|aila n-aua^i.—Cau

'Do'n 1 a|ila 'o'on Ti-aiia le^ 7 'o'G'Dubaii'D co n-a pe'oam 'Do'n

le^ aile, 5ti|i'maiT)m[eT>] ajiin lajfila 7 ayi^allaiB ayicena.

Octif vo ^abaxi ann Uilbam buyic 7 va mac TTIic-in-

TTlhiliT).—TTIa^samain ÍTla5Ua5naill,T:aifecTTluinnT:eiai-

heolti[i]f, 'DO mafiba-D le TTIaeliiuanais TTlac n-Tliaji-

maca, ]ú ílTltii^e-Ltiifi^ 7 ÍTlailmia'Dai^, T:aivec ÍTluinn-

T:e|ii-Cea]fiballa[i]n 7 mojian vo 1TltiinnT:i|i-eolti[i]f

ayiaen 11111. Concobti|i yiiia'D, mac CCe-oa 0|ieipnÍ5, "do

mafibaT» ann.—1Tlael|itianai5 tTlac T)iap,maua 7 J^lle-

beyiT) TTlac ^oifoelB t)0 ^eci: 1 Tila^-Ltiiiis 7 cyieaca vo

Tienum tíoiB. Ocuf ^iuca'otiíi ben "Oiafimaua 5ci[i]ll leo

7 T)0 aiyi^e'oaii tiile miiin[n]T;i|i "Diafimaca 5a[i]ll,

—

'Caíníc CCe'D T)omnaill -pa caiflen Sb^ixi 7 t)o cuaf

i:ai|i leif. RtiaiT)]ii, mac T)omnaill [Uji Concobui|i, 7)0

majibaxi le T)eifibo|i5aill, m^en iilagnufa [U]i Chonco-

buiyi, a|i cennai'Decu t)© cei^i|in ^alló^lac.

* Father. — Domnall 0' Conor,

father of Cathal, was slain in an

encounter with Hugh O'Conor the

Brefnian [1307], swjor«. According

to the A. L. C.1 he was wounded in

the contest by Dermod, son of

Simon. Hence the vendetta here

mentioned.

^ Was fought.—At Connor, co.

Antrim (A. L. C. and Grace).

^ William de Burgh.—Fvohdihly,
the son of the Earl,

^ Mathgamain, etc. — See the

A, L. C, ad an. (Holls' ed., i. 175).

8 Maelruanaighy etc.—See the

A. L. C. {ib. e577).

^ Derhorgaill. — According to

Mageoghegan (O'D. iii. 509-10)

and the A. L. C, the reduction of

Sligo and the assassination of Kory

were to avenge the slaying of her

father (second entry of this year) by

Domnall, brother of Rory.

J^o Was rfoijc—Given at 1216 in
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Conchobuir, in Connaclit. Castles were burned and [1315]

broken down.—Aedh, son of Magbnus TJa Concbobuir,

was killed by Catbal, son of Domnall XJa Concobuir.

Magbnus, son of Magbnus, tbe son of a king wbo was best

of bospitality and prowess tbat was of tbe Connacbtmen

and Domnall, bis brotber, were killed on tbe morrow by

tbe same man. Diarmait, son of Simon of tbe Strand,
was killed on tbe day on wbicb was killed Aedb, son of

Magbnus Ua Concobuir, by tbe same Clan, in revenge of

tbeir fatber.*—A battle [was fougbt]^ by tbe Earl on tbe

one side and by Edward [Bruce] witb bis force on tbe

otber side, so tbat defeat was given to tbe Earl and to tbe

Foreigners besides. And William de Burgb^ and tbe two

sons of Mac-in-Mhilidb were taken prisoners there.

—

Matbgamain^ Mag Ragbnaill, cbief of Muinter-Eolu[i]s

and O'Mailmbiadbaigb, cbief of Muinter-Cerballa[i]n

and many of Muinter-Eolu[i]s along witb tbem were

killed by Maelruanaigb^ Mac Diarmata. Concobur tbe

Bed, son of Aedb [Ua Concbobair] tbe Brefnian, was

killed tbere.—Maelruanaigb^ Mac Diarmata and Gilbert

Mac Goisdelbb came into Magh-Luirg and forays were

made b}?" them. And tbey took away with tbem tbe wife

of Diarmait [Mac Diarmata] tbe Foreigner and plundered

all the people of Diarmait the Foreigner.—Aedh O'Dom-
naill came against the Castle of Sligecb and it was reduced

by him. Ruaidbri, son of Domnall Ua Concobuir, was

killed by Derborgaill,^ daughter of Magbnus Ua Conco-

buir. [The deed was done^^] for stipend by a band of

gallowglasses.

the A. L. C, according to which

O'Donnell entered the country of

Cairpre a second time, with a large

force. On that occasion, Kory

separated himself from his brothers,

made peace with O'Donnell and'

received the lordship of Cairpre

Nevertheless, " in violtttion of the

relics of Tir-Conaill," he was slain

as stated in the text.

2e
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A 68a

BD8a[bi|^.] ICal. Ian. ["•' P-°> ^- mi.'] OCnno T)omini m." ccc"

x.° 111.''^' [-X.O ui.°] ^luag moil 'oo i^inol le pei-olimTo

Concob ui 11 7 le ITIac pheojiaif 7 le ^cc^^cc^^ laii^aiii

Connacc. TJecz T)oib co 'Cocup, ÍTlona-Coinne'oa. UuaiT)iii

hUa^ Concobuip. 1)0 'bul 'n-a n-agaiT) y" cuniiif[c] 'doiB

aft a ceile. Uuai'D|ii'^ hUa^ Concobuiii, |xi Connacc, -do

ma^ibaT» ann 7 X)ia|imaiu ^ctll TTlac X)ia|iiTiaca, |ii

Tlluigi-Ltiiia^ 7 Cofimac TTlac Cei^eyinaig, in Ciafiai-De 7

gallo^lacci uaii^b 7 'oame im-oaaili.^ Hi^ein Coici'd^'do

^abcnl T)'phei'DlimiT)^ ainp. Ocuf i^lua^ mojfi leif

-o'lnnfai^iT) CCm-le^am 7 in baile 'oolof^a'o leif. Ocup

8leimne 'D'Gifeqia, t^igepna in baile, t)0 mafbaT) leo 7

in ^o^anac, in ?:-aen bqitin bafai|ie*T)obi a n-G-fimn, t)0

iTiajfiba'D leo 7 ^oill inroa aili.^ OcUf e-oala mofia

-opagbail T)oib. CC* nop 7 a n-allaf) t)0 -oiil pa Gfinn,

^iif^iallfac iTio]ian 'doi15.*—Sluaigef) niioyi vo^ comoiaa'D^

le^ PeiT)liiTii'D''
I

maji aen \ie nnai^ib an coicit)^ 7 X)onn-

caD Ojaiam, pi TDunian 7 inael-[8h]eclainn, \i^

il1if)e 7 tlal[§]a|ic Ruaifx, p.i bjieipne (Ual[|]a|ic'

Ruaiyic 'do |abail pi^i in ifT;o anno.') 7 pep^ail, pi

Tntunnr^epi-hCCn^aile 7 'Ca'05 Cellai§, pi O-fllaine 7

íílagntif, macX)ornnaillhlJi Concobuip, uantifT^i Connaci:

7CCiaT: hGagpajpi Ltii5ne7bpian T)ubT)a,pi 0-pacpac.

CC n-'Dul pm uile co hCC^-na-pi^. "goilllapuaip Connacu

uile 'DO umol 'n-a n-ai^i'D : I'oon, Uilliam bupc 7 in

bafun mac peopaip, i:i§epna CCm-na-pi^ 7^01-^ Leiui

A.D. 1313. 10, A. 2^1., B; eile, A. Him, B. ^^^cceirie, A. ^1316

overhead, n. t. li., B. <= om , A. *^ Opposite this place, RuaTOTfii, |ii

Connacc

—

Ruaidhri, King of Connacht— is placed, 1. m., t. h., B. ^ .u.

(the Latin equivalent for the Irish co^c—five) with I'D overhead, A, B.

f-fom., B. gg-DOCum OTnojia'D, which is meaningless, B. It can signify

agaivst (literally unto) [the] Ui-Mordha. But this sense is inapplicable

here. The reading is a misconception of the A-text. ^•^^'do—bi/ him

(Fedhlimid), A. ^"4. m., t. h., A; om., B.

[1316] ^ ijis = 1316 of the

A. L. C.

^Killed.—Fidelmeus O Conghur

interfecit Rororicum, filium CathoH

O Conghur (Grace, ad an. 13ir>[i=

1316]. His A.D. notation com-
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Kalends of Jan. [on Sth feria, 4th of the moon], a.d. [i3iGBis.]

1313^[-16]. A large host was mustered by Feidhlimidh

Ua Concobair and by Mac Feorais [Birmingham] and by

the Foreigners of the West of Connacht. They came to

the Causeway of Moin-Coinnedha. E/uaidhri Ua Concobuir

went against them and they engaged with each other.

Ruaidhri Ua Concobuir, king of Connacht, was killed'^

there along with Diarmait Mac Diarmata the Foreigner,

king of Magh-Luirg and Cormac Mac Ceithernaigh, king

pf Ciaraidhe and noble gallowglasses and many other

persons. The kingship of the Fifth was assumed by

Feidhlimidh again. And a large host was led by him to

the assault of Ath-lethan and the place was burned by

him. And Slevin de Exeter, lord of the town and de

Cogan, the noblest baron that was in Ireland and many
other Foreigners were killed by them. And many chattels

were got by them. Their fame^ and their renown went

throughout Ireland, so that many submitted to them.—

A

great hosting was undertaken by Feidhlimidh, together

with the nobles of the Fifth [of Connacht] and with

Donnchadh O'Briain, king of Munster and 0'Mael[-ShJec-

lainn, king of Meath and Ual[gh]arc CRuairc, king of

Breifni (Ual[gh]arc O'Euairc took the kingship that year)

and O'Ferghail, king of Muinter-hAnghaile and Tadhg
O'Cellaigh, king of Ui-Maine and Maghnus, son of Dom-
nall Ua Concobuir, tanist of Connacht and Art O'hEaghra,

king of Luighni and Brian O'Dubhda, king of Ui-Fiach-

rach. They went, all those, to Ath-na-righ. The

Foreigners of the West of Connacht all assembled against

them : to wit, William de Burgh and the Baron Mac
Feorais [Birmingham],^ lord of Ath-na-righ and all the

mences on March 25 ; the change

of the Dominical Letter, on the

preceding Jan. 1).

3 Their fame, etc.—A partisan

exaggeration. How transient was

O' Conor's pre-eminence, is shown

in the following entry.

^Birmingham.—It is worthy of

note that he was on the side of

O'Concr in the previous expedition.

2e2
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* Cuiiin^ tiile 'D'iiifiiiTio|i. Ca^ 1)0 comoiiaT) leo 7 mai'Drn 1)0

^abaiyit: a[i ^cfi'belaiB ann. peiT)liinif) Concobuiji

(mac^ CCe'oa, -mic Go^am^), \i^ Connacu, tdo maiibaT) ann •

in c-aen TDUine^ if mo fe^ fiaibe aiyie peft n-6fienn uile

7 fob' pef einec 7 e^niim. 'Ca'Dg htla^ Ceallai|, fi 0-

ÍTlaine, TiO mafba-o ann 7 ocuaf af pciz: 'D'af'Dual figi

DO Clainn-Cellai5 t)o mafbax) ann. CCfz: hGa^fa, fi

Luijne, vo mafbax) ann. CCcu aen ni, nif'mafbaf) 'f\Y]

aimfif fi 1 n-Gfinn in coinrilin vo mafibax) ann*' 'do

macaib fi^ 7 <:aifec 7 tio 'oainiB inroa aili^ of in amac»

Ruai'Dfti, mac T)onncaT)a, mic Gogain htli Concobuif, vo

fi^ax) 7)0 ConnacT:aiB.—8lua^* be hUilliam Oufc 1 3il-

"rnuifeT)ai5.* Concobiiif 7 Connacr:a 'oo "oenum fi^a,

aci; ÍTlac T)ia|imaca. 'Cec?:* t)o ITIac Uilbam 1 ITIag-

Luifg. Cfteca mofa vo ^abaifi: leo CCu-m-cip 7

Uacuaf-uife 7 in T:if mle vo Lofca'D 7 'do milliU'D vo'i^-

1m?:ecu "Doib afcif amac laf fin/ In Uuai'bfi ceT:na 'oo

ocfi^ax) le TTlac T)iafmaua laf fin.—T)efbof5aill/in5en

íTlagntifa htli Concobuif, 'o'e^/

B 68b ]cal. Ian. [tiii." p., l. x-u.;] CCnno T)omini ÍÍ1." ccc." x."

1111.°^ ["X." nil.''] 'CoiffT)elbac, mac CCefia/ mic Go^ain,

'DO figax) le ConnacT:a.
—

"Roibeac a Ofiuif, fi CClban, T)0

zecr: a n-Gfinn maille'' fe ^allo^lacaib im'baiB 1 ftifT:acc

6'Dubaif'D, a bfa^af pein, t)0 T>icuf ^^f^^ ^ bG-fmn.

—

TTIailif'^ 'o'Gifeqia, i:i§efna CC€a-le€ain, vo mafba-o le

^The MSS. have qfor cu.—^ 1316, overhead, n. t. h., B. From Sluaj to

ann, inclusive, is translated in C at 1312, [alias] 1316. The next year is

1486. JJitl, t. h., A; om., B. ^'gcd'óel—Gaidhel,'B.
^ fiifi (same in

meaning as the word in A), B.

A.D. 1314. ' Oae-oa! B. 2 Q, B. ^ 1317, overhead, n. t. h., B. <= Pajxaaen

(same signification as the A word), B. ^-^om., B.

^Battle, etc.—On the feast of St.

Lawrence (August 10), according

to the A. L. C, Clyn and Grace.

^ Made peace.—Namely»-, with de

Burgh.

"^ Mac Diarmata.—Who had not

made peace with de LJurgh.

8 Derhorqaill.—See [1315], note 9,

siipra.
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To/eigners of the greater part of the Half of Conn. Battle^ [1316 Bis
]

was engaged in by them and defeat inflicted on the Gfaidhil

there. Feidhlimidh O'Concobuir (son of Aedh, son of

Eogan), king of Connacht, was slain there : the one person

on whom the attention of the Men of all Ireland was most

directed and who was best in generosity and prowess-

Tadhg Ua Cellaigh, king of Ui-Maine, was slain there and

eight and twenty of the Clann-Cellaigh that had right to

kingship [of Ui-Maine] were slain there. Art 0'hEghra,king

of Luighni was slain there. But [for] one thing, there was

not slain in this time in Ireland the amount that was slain

there of sons of kings and of chiefs and of many other

persons in addition.—Ruaidhri, son of Donnchadh, son of

Eogan Ua Concobuir, was [then] made king by the Con-

nachtmen.—A hosting [was made after that] by William

de Burgh into Sil-Muiredhaigh. O'Concobuir and the Con-

nachtmen, with the exception ofMacDiarraata,made peace.*^

Mac William [de Burgh] came into Magh-Luirg. Great

preys were brought by them from Ath-in-chip and from

Uachtair-tire and the whole country was burned and

pillaged by them. They went from out the country after-

wards. The same Ruaidhri was deposed by Mac Diarmata'''

after that.—Derborgaill,^ daughter of Maghnus Ua Con-

cobuir, died.

Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 15th of the moon], a.d.
[1317]

1314i[-17]. Toirdelbach, son of Aedh, son of Eogan [Ua

Conchobair] was made king by the Connachtraen.—Robert

Bruce, king of Scotland, came to Ireland^ along with many

gallowglasses in aid of Edward, his brother, to expel the

Foreigners from Ireland.—Meyler de Exeter, lord of Ath-

[1317] i/j'7^=13l7 of the

A. L. a
2 Caiiie to Ireland.—Bruce, accord-

ing to Clyn, came about Christmas,

1316. But, having regard to Clyn's

A.D. notation ([1327], note 4, infra),

this does not exclude the beginning

of 1317.
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Caual, mac "Ooirinaill hlli Concobtnfi, qi bo^iT) Tíifioríia-

cliaB 7 T)oniinall, mac 'Cai'D^, mic T)oinnaill l^iyiaif, 'oo

mafiba'D ann 7 ceiqii p]i Tiéc aili.—Caiflen CC^a-clia^-

A68b in-cojiaiTiT) TDO bpfiUT)/^—X)oniica'D ht1a^
| binain, fii

TTltiiman, occif]^up eye.—Conco'Su|i'^ hmve ÍTla^ 'Ci§efi-

na[i]n, T:aifec 'Cellai§-T)iincaT)a, occifiif eyz iir.mai'Dm

CilLe-móiiie [7] TTla^^amain Tila^ 'Ci5e]"tna[i]n 7 1 n

^ibba It 11 a f), inac in CCi|iciiirii§ 7 moiian aile T)'a

ciniU'D 7 ÍIÍC0I TTIac-in-lTlhai^if^ip. 7 iTio|ion va aicme.

—ITlai'Dm CiUe-moipe ayi mac Ruaif»)!! n-'g^^^OB^^^fc

7 a|i pe|iail3 byieipne 7 ap iriluiiniiui|\-peoT)aca[i]n, vu^

^r]a\lT:u^c mofian "do 'oamiB.^—TTiael-lfU jitia'D TDac

CCef)U5a[i]n d'c^.—Ua§nalV^ ííla^ Ra§naill "do ^aBail 7

8eppiiai^ íHbas Ra§naiU, T:aipec do 'oeiuim 'oe.*^

—

'^o|ir:a mo]a ipn bliaT)ain pi.*

ICal. 1ari. i.*^ p\ [Cxx.tn.^] OCiino T)omini m.''ccc.^x.'' 11."'

[-u." 111.°] IHai'Dm'' 1 ii-eiiB ayi Jallailji leip Cei^ljiaiU,

vú aia'mapbax) CC'oam ÍTlai|ieip 7 ^o^^^ imT)a eile.*^

—

§lua§ mo)i vo uinol le ÍTlaelptiaíiai| iflac n-TJiafimaua

7 If \az fo : iT)on, Toipyi'Delbac Concobuifi, pi Connacc

7 Concobup Ceallai^, pi O-TTlaine 7 tlal[§]apc-^

Uimipc, fii Opeipne 7'ComalT:ac IDac T)onncai'o,T:i5epna

'Chipe-hOilella, 'o'lnnpai^ix) Cauail, mic T)omnaill, co

pápaT)-coiUe. Ocup rap^ai)^ Ca^al coma'oa moiia vo

TTluc X)iapma(:a do cmn ^an t:eact; CI1151 -oo'if coi]^c ]^iii.^

A.D. 1314 «« om,, A. * pin—í7mí, B.

A.D. 1315. ^-5, A. ^-gaiT), B. ••^•aom.,A. ^-^ Blank space, A, B.

c 1318, overhead, n. t. h., B. d-'iom., B. «-eom., A.

3 Conchobiir, etc.—This item should

follow the next.

* The Herenagh.—Namely, Mag
Tighernain

.

^ Mac-iU'inaighistir.—Son of the

master.
'
' This name is still extant

in the CO. Cavan, but generally

anglicised Masterson * (0 D. iii.

516).

^ Mac Aedhaga[t]n.—''The best

learned in Ireland in the Brehon

Lawe, in Irish called Fenechus

"

(Mageoghegan). See the Introduc-

tion (p. X.) to the lithographed edi-

tion of the Lebar Breac (Speckled

Book [of the Mac Egans]).
"^ Great dearth.—Frumenti magna

caritas : cranocus valebat 248,
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lethan, was killed by Cathal, son of DoranallUa Concobur [I317]

on the border of Druim-cliabb and Domnall, son of Tadbg

son of Domnall [Ua Conchobair] of Irras and fourteen

other persons were killed theve.—The Castle of the Hurdle-

ford of the Weir was broken down.— Donnchadh Ua
Briain, king of IMunster, was slain.—Conchobur^ Mag
Tigherna[i]n the Tawny, chief of Tellach-Dunchadha,

was slain in the defeat of Cell-mor and Mathgraniain Mas:

Tigherna[i]n and the Red Gillie, son of the Here-

nagh* and man 3^ more of his tribe and Nicholas Mac-in-

maighistir^ and many of his sept [were slain].—The defeat

of Cell-mor [was inflicted] on the Gallow glass, son

of Ruaidhri [Ua Ruairc] and on the Men of Breifni and

on the Mmnter-Peodacha[i]n, wherein fell a great

number of persons.—Mael-Isu Mac i\edhaga[i]n^ the E-ed

died.—Raghnall Mag Raghnaill was taken prisoner and

Geoffrey Mag Raghnaill was made chieftain.—Great

dearth'' in this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [26th of the moon], a.d- [1318]

1315^[-18]. Defeat^ [was inflicted] in Eili on the

Foreigners by O'Cerbhaill, where Adam de Marisco and

many other Foreigners were killed.—A great host was

mustered by Maelruanaigh Mac Diarmata and these are

[they who came] : to wit, Toirdelbach O'Concobuir, king

of Connacht and Concobur O'Ceallaigh, king of Ui-Maine

and Ual[gh]arc O'Ruairc, king of Breifni and Tomaltach

Mac Donnchaidh, lord of Tir-Oilella, to attack Cathal, son

of Domnall [Ua Conchobair], to Fasadh-coille. And Cathal

proffered large donatives to Mac Diarmata for the sake of

avenae 16s, virium. 8d. XJniversa

enim regio devastata a Scotis et

IJltoniis (Grace, a. d. 1 3 1 7 ) . Fames

irratioiiabilis prevaluit, adeo quod

mensura tritici de la Cronnock con-

tinens 4 galones solvebatur pro

xxiii. s (Dowling's Annals, 1317).

The ferial number

the true year is

[ISlSli/j/j.-

(1) proves that

1318.

^Defeat, etc.—According to Clyn

(1318), about two hundred of the

force of Edmund Butler were slain

by Donatus (Donough) O'Carroll.
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fMf) co^ layi a lon^puiiit; 7 niyi'uime 7 mp-^'^eiceT) vo

Cambm in T:oifc fin. 1nnfC(i§if* Cacal afna ^i§iB

amac 7 cumufciT: a|i a ceile. CCct: en ni, maiibm|i''

Concobuft Ceallai^, 111 O-TTlaine 7 bjfiian, mac 'Coip-ia-

-oelbai^ [t1]i Conco^tufi, a-bbtija yiij Connaci: 7 'oame

im'ba aib, eueyi ihayibaT) 7 learax). Caml ceT:na

-o'lnnfai^TD Connacx: 7 7)0 hauyiigaf) 'CoiiiyiDelbac

Concobuiii. Ociif T)o gab Caml iiige ConnacT: 7 t)0 jioine

cpeca moyia a|i TTIac n-T)ia|"tniat:a-

—

Sean, mac T)onfi-

naill htli ileill, t)0 inaiibaf) le hCCei) n-T)oninailL

—

RicapT) a Cla|\a vo mafibaf).—e-oubajiD a bp.niif, pea^i

millri Gjienn co^ coiT:cenn, eze\\ ^hallaib 7 ^hai'oelaib,

730 majibaf) le Jci^^ccib Gfienn rfie neyiT: ca€ai§[u]i a^

T)un-T)eal5an. Ocuf t)0 mayibaT) 'n-a pocaiit TTlac

'Rt(ai'D|ii, 111 Innfi-'gall 7 TTlac T)oniinaill, yii CCe|i[r]e|v

^hai-bel/ mayi aen |ie háji na n-CClbanac urnie. Ociif

B 68c ni T)efinaT> | ^uf 'oomam ^mm bux» peiifi 'o'Gifiinncaib

ina'n*^ ^mní fin.*^ Ulai|i T:ainic 50|i?:a 7 T)!^ 'oaine

A 68c yie [a] Imn a n-©p.inn tiile
|
co coi(:cenn fie^ hea-o t:|ii m-

blia-ban co le^*^ 7 vo 1^-01f na Ttaine a ceile ^an amufiuf

ayi -pur; Gp.enn.—Seppjaaig hUa^ peji^ail, 'caifec na

hCCngaile, qineuiT: in [Ch|iifi:o].—Snecca riiop ifin

blia'oain fin.^—Seann pejigail'Domaiiba'DD'aen ii|icii^i

foi^De.

A.D. 1315. 3g^i^A. ^-^viy,A.

8 0, A. Í no

—

0); B. s om., B.

-zu\i, A. ^50,B. "^

Oi|iiYi-5aif)il., B.

^ There was not fear, etc.—Mean-

ing that it was not through dread

of his foes, but to avoid bloodshed,

the offer of Cathal had been made.

Hence there is no warrant for

Mageoghegan's : "which he seeing,

having none other remedy, he tooke

heart aneiv"

"* Killed,—In Derry, according to

the A. L. a

^ De Clare.—The battle (for an

account of which, see Historical

Memoir of the O^Briens by J.

O'Donoghue, p. 126-7), we learn

from Clyn, was fought on the

morning of Thursday, May 11.

This concurrence denotes 1318.

The text is thus three years pre-

dated.

«Z)ím-Zíe/9aw.—Dundalk. *«The
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not coming against him on that expedition. And they [1318]

were not accepted from him and those forces penetrated to

the centre of his camp. And there was not fear^ and there

was not flight for Cathal respecting that expedition

Cathal sallied from the houses forth and they engage with

each other. But [for] one thing, Conchohhur O'Ceallaigh,

king of Ui-Maine and Brian, son of Toirdelbach Ua Con-

chobhuir, one fit to be king of Connacht, were killed and

many other persons [were lost] both by killing and by

wounding. The game Cathal invaded Connacht and

Toirdelbach O'Concobhuir was deposed. And Cathal

took the kingship of Connacht and made great forays

on Mac Diarmata.—John, son of Domnall TJa Neill,

was killed* by Aedh O'Domnaill.—Richard de Clare^ was

killed.—Edward Bruce, the destroyer of Ireland in

general, both Foreigners and Gfaidhil, was killed by the

Foreigners of Ireland by dint of fighting at Dun-Delgan.^

And there were killed in his company Mac Ruaidhri, king

of Insi-Gall [Hebrides] and Mac Domnaill, king of Airthir-

Gaidhil [Argyle], together with slaughter of the Men of

Scotland around him. And there was not done^ from the

beginning of the world a deed that was better for the Men
of Ireland than that deed. For there came dearth and

loss of people duing his time in all Ireland in general for

the space of three years and a half and people undoubtedly

used to eat each other throughout Ireland.—Greofirey

O'Ferghail, chiefs of the Anghaile, rested in Christ.^

—

Great snow in that year.—John O'Ferghail was killed by

one shot of an arrow [by his own son^].

battle was fought near the hill of i and Martyr [Oct. 14], on the morn-

Faughard, within two miles of

Dundalk, and the natives still point

out the spot where he [Edward

B'-uce] fell" (O'D. iii. 520).

The date is accurately determined

by the criteria in Clyn : "1318 on

the feast of blessed Calixtus, Pope

ing of Saturday."
'^ There was not done, etc.—For

the opposite view, see Gilberi,

Viceroys, p. I4i) sq.

^ Chief.—For six and thirty years,

according to the A. L. C.

^ By—son.—From the A, L. C.
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ICal. 1cm. [ii.'-p.,!. «11."], (Xíiíio Domini TTl.^ ccc" x.°^

tii.'"'[-ix.°] Gn|\i il1ac-in-C|iofain, efpuc Ra-ca-bor, in

Chyiifro'^ qtnetiiT:.*^ 'Comaf , mac CayiiTiaic hUi T)omnaiU,

abb G-y^fa-iritiai'D, 7)0 ^o§a['D] cum eppucoi'De Raua-bo^.

—

6pptic T)oi]ae in Chpipuo quietiiu.—Gppiic Clocaip in**

Chpip^o gtneuiu.'^— Opptic Cluana - pepT:a - Openainn

qmetiiT:'* in [CbpipT:o*^].—CCme,^ m^en TTlic "Diapmara,

ben rriic Con[8h]nam a, qui en it: in [Chpipt^o^.— TomalT^ac^

TDael-Openainn 7 Gcmapcac Tilac bpanam, T:aifec

Copco-CCclann, vo mapbax» a ceile.®— Oana[i]n, epptic

Oippall, 'o'e^.*—bpian, Rlac "Domnaill h[tl]i "Meill, 'do

mapba-o le Cla[i]nn-CCe'Da-bui'De.

L^Tl jcal. Ian. [in." p., I. x.iiiii.^, CCnno T)omini m.'^ccc.°a:.°

1111.'*^ [-xx.°] Coinne*" mop e^ep Caual Concobuip 7

ÍTlaelpuanai^ ITlac T)iapmaT:a : pi^ vo 'oentim 1)0115 7

t;ainic TTlac T)iapmaT:a apuip lap pin.° peall do Ttenum

'Do['n] Caml ce^^na"^ ap TTlac n-T)iapmaT:a 1^ ííltiUac-

T)opabptic 7 a ^abail ann 7 ^pame, in^en TT]ic ITla^ntipa,

a ben, do ^abail 'pm lo ce^^na 1^ popi: CalaT)-na-caip5i.

Ocnp Tto lomaip<:;e'D in T:ipe tiile. Ocup^ pop^ vo ^abaf)

TTIael-lpii Donn TTlac CCe'Da5a[ijn 7 a mac* 7^ T^omalrac

A.D. 1316. ^ .X. was omitted at first and put overhead afterwards in

paler ink, B. " 1319, overhead, n. t. h., B. '^-dquieuic in [Chyiipco], B.

e-eom., B. * lection of d-d, B.

A.D. 1317. ^a, B. ^a, A. a-aBlank space, A; none left in B.

^ 1320, overhead, n. t. h. (The correction is made in this place, except

at 1335, by the same hand at each year down to 1373(=1378), where the

misdating ends. ), B. ^-^om., B. "^ Concobtiip.

—

Conchobuir, B. The

words were necessary (in consequence of the omission of the previous

entry) to identify Cathal. ^-^pop 7, B. ff Placed (with ocup

—

and

—prefixed) after T'i|\e-hOilelta, B. som., B.

[1319] '1316 = 1319 of the

A. L. C.

2 Bishop ofDoire.—Uugh O'Neill,

1316-1319 (Ware, Bishops, p. 289).

'^ Clochar.—Thia obit is omitted

in the A. L. C and Four Masters.

It may have reference to the sub-

ject of the seventh entry of this

year.

4 Cluain-ferta.—Gregory O'Brogy,

1308-1319 (Ware, ib., p. G39).

^ Echmarcach,—He died of his
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Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 7th of the moon], a.d.

1316^[-19]. Henry Mac-in-Crosain, bishop of Rath-both,

rested in Christ. Thomas, son of Corraac Ua Domnaill,

abbot of Ess-ruadh, was chosen to the bishopric of Rath-

both.—The bishop of Doire^ rested in Christ.—The bishop

of Clochar^ rested in Christ —The bishop of Cluain-ferta*

of [St.] Brenann rested in Christ.—Aine, daughter of Mac
Diarmata, wife of Mac Con[Sh]nama, rested in Christ.

—

Tomaltach O'Mael-Brenainn and Echraarcach^ Mac Bra-

nain, chief of Corco-Achlann, killed each other.—CBa-
na[i]n,^ bishop of Oirghialla [Clogher], died.—Brian, son

of Domnall Ua l^eill, was killed by the Clann-Aedha-

buidhe.'^

[1319]

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 18th of the m-oon,] a.d. [1320 Bi?

1317^[-20]. A great meeting between Cathal O'Concho-

buir and Maelruanaigh Mac Diarmata : peace was made
between them and Mac Diarmata came into the country

after that. Deception was [nevertheless] practised by the

same Cathal on Mac Diarmata in Mullach-Dorabruch and

he was taken prisoner there and Graine,^ daughter of Mac
Maghnusa, his wife, was taken prisoner on the same day

at the landing-place of the Ferry of the Rock. And the

country was laid bare completely. And moreover Mael-

Isu Mac Aedhaga[i]n the Brown and his son and Tomal-

wounds within three days
{A. L. C).

^ 0''Banayiyi. — His Christian

name, according to Ware, was

Gelasius. If so, he may have been

the Gelasius, elect of Clogher^

whom the primate, Roland de

Jorse, was charged with having

confirmed and consecrated, whilst

Roland lay under sentence of ex-

communication (Theiner, p. 2:^3),

'' Clann-Aedha-buidhe. — Clan of

Hugh \_0' Neill] the Tawny, angli-

cised Clannaboy.

[1320] ^1317 = 1320 of the

A. L. G,

'^ Graine. — *'And also took

Graine . . . whom he found stay-

ing for a boat, to pass over into the

Island of Carrick Logha Ke [Rock

of Lough Ce]," Mageoghegan.
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TDac T)onncai'D, T^igef^na 'Cip-e-hOilella 7 pua^ia'ouyi

mofian^ 'o'tilc—1Tlo]i, in^en tli bm^ill,^ ben íi[tl]i

peyi^ail, 'o'ec*—TTla^^arriaiii, rantifT:i Oiaiairi, quieuic

in [Ch]iif(:o].'

jCal. 1an. [11. p., I- ocx.ix.%] CCnno T)oniini 1TI.° ccc.''

x.° 11111.*'^ [-XX ° 1.°] 5i^aine, in gen TTlic^ ma§niifa,baniiigan"

1Tltii§i-tuiii5,''ben TTIaeliiuanaig Tllic T)iaiimaT:a, 'o'eg-

—

Ruai'D|ii, mac T)onncaT)a, |ii Connaco, 'do mayibax) le

Caual, mac CCe'oa^ hUi Concobmia.—Ca^pacc' loca-Cé

-DO leaga-D le Ccccal Concobiii]i.°—iilagntif hOCnluain

7)0 'Dalla-D la Miall n-CCnluain.
—

"Miall hCCnluam'

ABSd fii Oi|i)i|ue|i, -DO mayiba'D vo ^liccl^ai^ T)tiin-T)eal5an í

meBail.—TTIai'Dm" mofi do zaha)\vc vo CCn-oiiia TTlac

pheofiaif 7 T)o ^'^llaiB na íTli-De aji macaiB yii§ 0-

Pailgi."—boT)i^ mofi aji'' pnu' eyienn*^ tiile co coiT:cenn/'

B 68d |cal. 1an. [111." p., I. x.;] CCnno T)omini 1X1° ccc.° x.° ix.°'^

[-xx.*" 11.°] Cogax) mo^i eT:e|i yii 8axan 7 a layila'Da.

—

TTlam hGoraig, efpuc CCii'o-aca'D, qtneuir; in [ChiiifT:o].

—imti]ica'D peyigail, mipec na hCCn§aile, t)0 mayibaf»

le §eoan pe|i§ail, le mac a Ttefibjia^aii. TnuiiiceiiT^ac"

htla pefigail tdo maiibai) le [a] byiamifipem pop 'pin lo

ceT;na.—T)onnca'D, mac T)onnca'Da ÍTlic X)iapmar;a,

qtneuiT: in [ChpipT;o].'—^^llibept: Ceallaig, pi 0-

mame, ^'es d'' Klo[i]n CCugtiipi;^).—Gnpi TTlac Jilli-

A.D. 1317. ^bui—, B. '^-5, A. ^ moyi, mwíA (adjective used as sub-

stantive), B.

A.D. 1318. imeg, A. 2 (Xo-oa, B. --i-^bl. [blank space], A, B. ^ 1321,

B. <=-com., B. '^^^ n-6"yiinn m bba'oain ti—in Ireland this ye,ar, B.

A.D. 1319. a-^bl., A, B. i> 1322, B. ''^ om., B. d-dr. m., t. h., B ; om., A.

^ Mathgamain.—Son of Domnall,

and grandson of the Doranall

O'Brien who died 1194, supra.

'^Rested in Christ.—The A. L. C.

state he was slain by the Clan-

Cuilen (Mac Namaras).

[1321] 1/^/5=1321 of the

A, L. a

2 Graine.—Mentioned in the last

entry but two of the preceding

year.

^The EocJc.—See 1187, note 1

supra.

4 Cathal.—Son of Domnall. He
was slain in [1324], infra.

1
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tach Mac Donnchaidli, lord of Tir-Oilella, were captured [1320]

and received much injury.—Mor, daughter ofUa Baighill,

wife of Ua Fergail, died.—Mathgamain^ O'Brlain, tanist

of the O'Briains, rested in Christ.*

Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 29th of the moon], a.d. [1321]

1318i[-21]. Graine,2 daughter of Mac Maghnusa, queen

of Magh-Luirg, wife of Maelruanaigh Mac Diarraata, died-

—Euaidhri, son of Donnchadh [TJa Conchobair], king of

Connacht, was killed by Cathal, son of Aedh Ua Concobuir.

—The Eock^ of Loch-Ce was razed by Cathal* O'Con-

chobuir.—Maghnus O'hAnluain was blinded^ by Niall

O'hAnluain.—Niall O'hAnluain, king of the Girrthir, was

killed by the Foreigners of Dun-Delgan in treachery.

—A great defeat^ was given by Andrew Mac Feorais

[Birmingham] and by the Foreigners of Meath to the sons

of the kings of Ui-Failghi.—Great cow destruction

throughout all Ireland in general.

Xalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 10th of the moon], a.d. [1322]

1319^ [-22]. Great war^ between the king of the Saxons

and his Earls.—Matthew O'hEothaigh, bishop of Ard-

achadh, rested in Christ.—Murchadh O'Ferghail, chief of

the Anghaile, was killed by John O'Ferghail, [namely]

by the son of his brother. Muircertach O'Ferghail was

liilled by his own brother likewise on the same day.

—

Donnchadh, son of Donnchadh Mac Diarmata, rested in

Christ.—Gilbert O'Ceallaigh, king of Ui-Maine, died on

the None [5lh] of August.—Henry Mac Gille-Finnein,

^ Blinded.—On the Wednesday in

Holy Week [A. L. C).
^ Great Defeat. — Circa festum

Philippi et Jacobi [Ma. 1] occidun-

tur de O'Konchours circa 300 in

confinio Midie et Lagenie per

Andream de Brimegham (Clyn,

A.D. 1321).

[1322] i7j7p=:1322 of the

A. L. a
" G^-eat ivar.—This belongs to

1322, when Edward 11. crushed the

barons by the capture and decapi-

tation of Lancaster. Clyn says the

Earl was beheaded on Monday
[March 22], the morrow [of the
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pinnnein, raifec TTluÍTin(:eiai-peoT)aca[i]Ti, -do mq-ibaT»
-DO clainii CCmlaim me^ Ui'oifi.—ba|\tin'^ mac peoyiaif
'o'es-'—til 111am lia^, mac tlilliam móip, vo^ ecc^

jCal. Ian. un. -p., [l."xx.i."], anno T)omini m.° ccc.°xx."'^

[-111.°] Cairiprii mael[-§h]eclainni occiftif epu.—
8eoinin' pefi^ail 1)0 .Tia^iba'D T)o damn 8heoain [tl]i

Pefi^ail.— hea^fia 'do maiiba-D vo htía Connmaca[i]n
in blia'oain fin.*'

L^T-] ICal. 1an. i. p., [l.'^ n.^], CCnno T)omini 171.° ccc." xx." i."
''

[-11 11."] tlilliam biii"ic, mac Hi 111am mói]!, mo]ir;utip efu.

—In boTiiu ce?:na a)! pui: 6]ienn, I'Don,'' ITIael'Domnail.^*'

—

Caual, mac T)omnaill, mic 'Cai'o^, mic bp,iain, mic

CCnnjiiaf, mic bifiiain Luignic, mic roiiiyi'Delbail moi]i,

i-Don, |ii Connacu, aen mime if^ beoTta 7 hnv^ mo ai^iiij'

7 t:u|icuii 7)0 bi 1^ n-aen aimfija |iif, vo^ ma^bax» le

'Coipii'Delbac Concobtnii 7 le ConnacuaiB ajicena 7
TTlael-Seclamn, mac 'Coi|i|if>elbai5 htli T)omnaill 7
gilla-CiufT: 05 TTlac T)onncai'D -oo^ mafiba-o ann^ 7 TDaine

imx)a aili.^ 'Coijifi'Delbac (mac** CCe-oa, mic Gogam^) hUa^

Concobuifi, vo jabail 11151 Connaci:.—Ra^nall' 05 ÍTla^

Uagnaill, uaifec ííltiinnue|ii-heolaif, vo majibaT).'

A.D. 1319. ^-i-D'es, A. c'=om.,B.

A.D. 1320. irriaeil—, B. ^-abi., A, B. 1^1323, B. '^com.jB.

A.D. 1321. imol-,A. 2c(, B. ^ Í1., B ; eile, A. ^hm{gen.),A;

0, B. a-abl., B ; none left in A. ^ 1304, B. <=<= r. m., t. h., A ; itl., t. h., B.

d om., A. e pa—(íAaí) was, B. * a—his, B. s-som., A. h-^itl., t.h., A;

om., B. i-iom., B.

feast] of St. Benedict, 1321-2.

For the others hanged and drawn,

see ib.

^ Sons.—By his brothers, Loch-

lainn and Robert, according to the

A.L. a
^ Died.— la the beginning of

Autumn (Clyn).

[1323] i/j20 = 1323 of the

A. L. C.

^ Caii'_pri.—King of Meath ; slain

treacherously by O'Mulloy (chief

of Fir-cell, King's co.), FourMast.

^Ua Connmaca[i]7i.— '

' Thename is

still extant in the district of Bally-

croy, CO. Mayo, and is now gene-

rally anglicised Conway " (O'JD.

iii. 528-9).

[1324] i/j^/=1324 of the

A. L. C.

- IVilliam, etc.—A repetition of

the final obit of [1322], supra.
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chief of Muinter-Peodaclia[i]n, was killed by the sons^ of [1322]

Amlam Mag Uidhir.—The Baron [Richard] Mac Feorais

[Birmingham] died.*—William [de Burgh] the Gfrey, son

of William Mor, died.

Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 21st of the moon], a.d. [1323]

1320i[-3]. Cairpri^ 0'Mael[-Sh]eclainn was slain.—

Jenkin O'Fergail was killed by the sons of John O'Fergail.

—O'hEaghra was killed by Ua Connmaca[i]n^ in that

year.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria [2nd of the moon], a.d. [1324:Bis.]

1321i[-4]. William^ de Burgh, son of William Mor,

died.—The same^ cow-destruction (namely, the Mael-

domnaigh*) [prevailed] throughout Ireland.—Cathal, son

of Domnall, son of Tadhg, son of Brian, son of Andrew,

son of Brian of Luighni, son of Toirdhelbach Mor [Ua

Conchobair], king of Connacht,^ the person the most active

and of most goodness and success that was in the same

time with him, was killed by Toirdhelbach O'Conchobuir

and by the Connachtmen likewise. And Mael-Sechlainn,

son of Toirdhelbach Ua Domnaill and Gilla- Crist Mac
Donnchaidh junior and many other persons were killed

there. Toirdhelbach (son of Aedh, son of Eogan) Ua
Concobuir took the kingship of Connacht.—EaghnalP
Mag Eaghnaill junior, chief of Muinter-Eolais, was
killed.

Clyn states he died on Septuage-

tsima [Sunday, Feb. 11], 1323-4:

he true date, judging from the

precision of the diurnal notation.

^ Same.— Mentioned in the last

entry of [1321], supra.

* Mael-domnaigh.—The meaning

of this word in connection with a

murrain is unknown to me. (The

literal sense is devotee of Sunday.)

Item, hoc anno, scilicet 1324,

fuit pestis gravis boum et vaccarum

in multis locis Hibernie (Clyn).

Fuit pestis communis vaccarum

et etiam aliorum animalium, quae

dicebatur in Hibernia Maldow-

[naigh?'\ [Annal. Rossen., a.d.

1324).

It may accordingly be concluded

that there is a prolepsis of three

years in the textual date,

^ King of Connacht.—Since [1318],

supra.

^Raghnally etc.—Omitted in the

A. L. C.
;

given in the Four

Masters.
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A 69a ]callan. (111.^ p, I. x.in."), CCnno T)omini m.° ccc." xx"

11.°^ [-u°] T)oinnall, mac bfiiain htli "Meill, yii "Ciiie-

heo^ain, qiiieuiz: in [Ch]iifT:o].—5^lla-C]fiif7:' cleiyiec

iilccc T)ia|amaT:a -o'e^.—T)iafiiTiaii: Tnail-OjaenanTD,

t:aifec Clainne-Concobuift, quieuit^ in [ChyiifT:©]."—Cu-

tllaf), mac T)omnaill, micOfiiain h['U]i íleill, 'oe^a'Dbuii

aiyiDin^ GfienniTiO maiaba-o le macaiB "Kleill, mic 0|iiain.

T)efibp.acaiift yem a a^a^a fim.—In bo'oiu ce^na 1^ n-6fiinn

ayiif.*^—bfiian" ^«'oi^ct qmemz in [Chfiifr;o].''

B69a IcaL Ian. [1111. ]:.% I. xx.1111.,^] CCnnoT)omini Til.*' ccc."

xx." 111."^ [-111.°] Rif'Dafi'D a buyic, la^ala tlla-o (an"" r;-

1a|ila jxtia'D"), aen yia^n^ g^f^^ 7 ?5cti'bel Gjienn, -o'e^—
Co^af)^ moix eT:e|i yii*^ Saxan 7 |ii Pfianc*^—Lui^iim:

LacT:na[i]n, efpiic Oil-pnn, quiein?: in [Ch|iifr;o].

iTlai^ifceii^ 8eoan pnacua vo T:o5a['D] cum na hefpu-

coi'oe cecna.^

]CaL Ian. [11.^ p., l. ti.,^] CCnno 'Domini iYl." ccc." xx.°

1111.** ^[-tui."] CogaT)^ mop eueppi §axan 7 a ben pein,in5en

pi^^ Ppain^c 7 pi Saxan 'D'aupigax) le 7 a mac pein t>o

^aBail a n-a^aix) a a^ap zye pop^all a marap, iDon, na

pi^na 7 copoin pi§ vo rabaipu 'oo'n mac ceuna upe

A.D. 1322. la, A. =^abl.,A, B. ^ 1325, B. <=-com., B. ^ beop—si<//, B.

A.D. 1323. liioga, B. ^Ca—, A. ^^bl., A, B. ^ 1326, B. <=-M. m.,

t h., B ; om., A. "^-'^jxi Piaan5 7 jxi -Saxan, B. ^-^ om., B.

A.D. 1324. iCa—,A. ''^^,B. 3o,A. a-a^l., A, B. b 1327, B.

[1325] i/j^^=132ó of the

A. L. C.

^Rested in Chnst.—At Lough

Laeghaire (bar. of Clogher, co.

Tyrone), according to the Fouj-

Masters.

2 One—arch-king.—Literally, ex-

cellent material of an arch-Icing.

* The. same.—Mentioned in the

second entry of the previous year.

[1326] ^JJ23=IZ2& of the

A,L.C.

' De Burgh.—According to the

eulogistic obit in Clyn, he died on

the Tuesday [July 29] before St.

Peter ad Vincula [Aug. IJ, 1326.

This is confirmed by the date, Aug.

5, a. r. Ed. II. 20, of the writs

issued respecting the goods and

chattels of the deceased Earl. (/i.

note, p. 102-3.) The textual date

is thus three years too early.

3 //'«?-.—Declared by Edward II.

against Charles le Bel on account
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Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 13th of tlie moon], a.d. [1325]

1322i[-5]. Domnall, son of Brian Ua Neill, king of Tir-

Eogain, rested in Christ.^—Gilla-Crist Mac Diarmata,

the Cleric, died.—Diarmait O'Mael-Brenainn, chief of

Clann-Concobuir, rested in Christ.—Cu-Uladh, son of

Domnall, son of Brian Ua Neill, one full worthy to be

arch-king^ of Ireland, was killed by the sons of Mall, son

of Brian. That [man, Cu-Uladh, was] the brother of

their father.—The same* cow-destruction [prevailed] in

Ireland again.—Brian O'Gadhra rested in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 24th of the moon], a.d. [1326]

1323i[-6]. Eichard de Burgh,^ Earl of Ulster (the Eed
Earl), unique choice of the Foreigners and Gaidhil of

of Ireland, died.—Great war^ between the king of the

Saxons and the king of the French.—Lawrence O'Lacht-

na[i]n,* bishop of Oil-finn, rested in Christ. Master John

CFioachta was chosen to the same bishopric.

Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 5th of the moon], a.d. [1327]

1324^[-7]. Great war^ between the king of the Saxons

and his own wife,^ the daughter of the king of the French

and the king of the Saxons was deposed by her and her

own son was accepted against his father through sugges-

tion of his mother, namely, of the queen and the royal

crown was given* to the same son through advice^ of the

of the invasion of Guienue aud de- i archbishop or bishop he ahould

tention of his queen and of the heir

presumptiYe.

^ 0^Lachtna[i]n.—On the transla-

tion of Malachy to Tuam ([1312],

note 2, supra), the Dean and

Chapter of Elphin postulated

Lawrence, priest and canon. He
was appointed bishop by Clement

v., (Avignon) Jan. 21, 1313. On
Feb. 1 8, he was empowered to con-

tract a loan of 1,000 gold florins

and receive consecration from any

choose, assisted by two or more

bishops. (Theiner, p. 187.)

[1327] ^1324— 1327 of the

A. L. C.

- Great war.—The " war " (the

invasion of the queen and the flight

and capture of Edward) took place

in 1326. It is mentioned to render

what follows intelligible.

^ Wife.—Isabella, daughter of

Philip le Bel.

4 Was given.—To Edward III,

2f
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[birO

A 69b

comaifili Shaxan-—^oyimlai^/ in|eati iTlic T)iaftmcrca,

ino|\?:tia eyz.—piai^be|iT:ac ííla^ tliTup, ]i\ pe|\-irnanac,

moyiruuf eye.—irnail[-8h]eclainn htla^ planna^a[i]Ti,

7:aifec "Ctiairi-iia^a, 1)0 maiibaf) le n-a byiaiup,iíí pem.

—

GDuBajiT), |i? Saxan, ayi m-btiain a|ii§e ve, moifi^uuf efc.—'CeiDm ^alaiji b|iic a^a puT; G[ienn tiile.—Pep^al, mac
Ual[|]aifi5 hill Uuaiinc, 'o'e^/—Cmlen hUa T)iiriiafai5

•De^.^—Sa'oB,^ in^en 1Tlic CCe'oa5a[i]n, t) e^.^

ICal. Ian. [tii.^ p, I. x.U)."'], CCnno T)oryiini m.° ccc.° xx.**

«."^[-11111.°] TTlael-Seclaitin Rai§iUai^, fii TTluinnT:e|ii-

ÍTlailmo|i'ba, T)0 ^abail 7 -do lo^ -do g^allaiB na Uli'De.

Ocuf a puaflticu'D^ ap. byiai^'DiB 7 a eg n-a z^^ pern 'o'a

gonaiB.—bfiian, |
mac 'ComalT:aiJ Tlilic T)onncai'D, 'do

mayibaT» t)0 b]aian, mac 'CaiT)^.
—

'Coiy^nec 7 t:einnT:ec

anBail ifin blia'oain fin, ^iif'miUe'Dtifi T:ofa'o*' 7 afbanna

efenn;COfiaba'Dtif pinna pap.
—

'Cei'om'^salaip coiucinn a]i

yiviz Qpenn uilcpipi n-abaipuea § I a e t) a n, |ie beT) tjpi la

no cemip ap ^ac nee, ^up'ba t:anaipci baipé.—'giUa-na-

nain^el T3aicli^, aipcmnec T)am-innpi, mopT^utip eyz.^

—Imap Tfia'S Hagnaill, uaipec ÍTltiinnT:ipe-heolii[i]p,

oeeipup eye.—8ap hGoan VCiac pheopaip, lapla Lti^bai'D,

in 7:-aen ^all po bo beo'oa 7 pob' pepp emec^ y^ egnom'^

'DO bi 1 n-Gpmn, t)0 mapba-D a^^ n-TDenum peille -D^a

A.D. 1324. *= TlieorderinBis:e-X)tiba|iT)—piaicbeticac-rTTlaeileclainii
—'goyimlaic. d Tnoyictitip e]pc, B. «-eom., B.

A.D. 1325. i-gaT), A. 2_eac, A. a-^bl., A, B. ^ 1328, B. c cairiá

(pi. of the word in A), B, ^-d oni.,B. «•«'oia muinnci|\ pein a pell—6y his

own people in treachery, B.

He was crowned, according to Clyn,

on Sunday [Feb. 1], the vigil of

the Purification [Feb. 2], 1326(=:

1327. The Dominical Letter was

changed in Clyn's Annals on Jan.

1 ; the A.D. notation on the ensuing

March 25).

^ Advice. ^-Thia and the colourless

obit of Edward II. (infra) would

seem to show that the compiler

was in favour of Isabella.

^ Gormlaith.—Married [A. L. C.

and Mageoghegan) first to Manua
O'Conor, tanist of Connaught

;

next, to O'Kelly of Hy-Many;
thirdly, to O'Hara (of Leyny, co.

Sligo).

"^ Died.—According to Clyn (who
employs the misleading ohiii), on

the feast of SS. Eustachius and
Companions [Sept. 20] next follow-

ing his deposition. That the death
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Saxons.—Gormlaitii,^ daughter of Mac Diarmata, died.

—

Flaithbertach Mag Uidliir, king of Fir-Manach, died.

—

Mael[-Sh]eclilainn Ua Flannaga[i]n, chief of Tuath-ratha,

was killed by his own kinsmen.—Edward [II.]> king of

the Saxons,, after his kingship was taken from him, died.'^

—A plague of small-pox^ [prevailed] throughout all

Ireland.—Fergal, son of IJal[gh]arg Ua Euairc, died.

—

Ouilen Fa Dimasaigh died.—Sadhbh, daughter of Mac
Aedhaga[i]n, died.

[1327]

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 16th of the moon], a.d. [1328 Bis.]

1325i[-8]. Mael-Sechlainn O'Eaighillaigh, king of

Muinter-Mailmordha, was taken prisoner and injured

by the Foreigners of Meath. And he was liberated for

hostages and died in his own house of his wounds.—Brian»

son of Tomaltach Mac Donnchaidh, was killed by Brian,

son of Tadhg [Mac Donnchaidh].—Excessive thunder and

lightning in that year, so that they injured the fruit and

crops of Ireland, untiP they were quite withered. —

A

plague of general disease throughout all Ireland, which

was called a C o 1 d :
^ for the space of three days or four

[it continued] on each person, so that he was nigh unto

death.—Gilla-na-naingel O'Taichligh, herenagh of Daim-

inis, died.—Imar Mag Eaghnaill, chief of Muinter-

Eolu[i]s,was slain.—Sir John Mac Feorais [Birmingham^],

Earl of Lughbaidh, the one Gaidhel the [most] spirited

and best of generosity and prowess that was in Ireland,

was violent became known in Ire-

land at the time. The Annals of

Clonmacnoise (Mageoghegan) state

** he was pressed to death by press-

ing a great table on his belly . .

with many other tortures."

^Small-pox.—Literally, speckled

disease ("pied pox, or little pox,"

Mageoghegan). " Throughout the

province of Connaught, galap-

byieac means the small-pox; but

in the south of Ireland, where

botgac is used to denote the small-

pox, gatayx b]xeac is used to denote

the spotted fever " (O'D. iii. 537).

[1328]i7-ji»5=:1328of the^.Z. C.

^ Until, etc.—Literally, until they

loere iv/iite [^atid] empty.

2 Cold.—Namely, the Influenza.

^ Birmingham.—Slain

2r2
according
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TYitiiiinT^it^ pein aiyi.^ TTloi^an* -do ^ccUaiB 7 do ^ai'oelaiB

maia[Bf 1)0 ryiaftba'D pof*" aji in la^aip, ceT:na. 1n* Caec

TTIac Ce|ibailU ix)on,' ÍTlael|Uianai§/ aen yicc^a ^impanac

6|^enn 7 CClban 7 in 'Domain uile 7"^ ni 'oei'ibmfia leireiT)

T)0 ^ect: |iiaTTi mif 'Domam ^iifin ela-bam fin/ a^ nia]\ba'D

pem^ 7 TDeifibyiauaiyi mmz eileW afi in lauaip cer^na.''

—

ITIuii'iif 5^beala[i]n, a]aT)mai§ipT:i|i Gy^enn a n-Dli^i-o

nua 7 a fern '0I151T), a Can 01 n 7 a tex, pellfam pefa*^ y^

eolaif/ fa\^ n-Xiana 7 n-ogmoftacra 7 elaT)an im-oa aile/

Cananac coiia-o 1 'Ciiaim-'oa-siialann 7 1 n-Oil-pnn 7 1

n-CCca-D-Conaitie 7 1 Cill-ala'o 7 1 n-eanac-T)tiin 7 1

B69b Cluain-petiT:a; Oippi'Dfel 7 |
bpei^ini coiT:cenn na

haiji'Deppucoi'De, quietus: in [Ch|xif7:o].
—

'Comaf ÍTlel-

lai§, eppuc eanaic-DUinjmoputiuf epci Cuip^ in^phapa.

—^Ca'D^, mac 'Coip]aT)elbai5 htli Concobuip; occipup epi;

laX)iapmai^ n-5cíT)pa 1 mebail—CoimDe*^ mop ecep

baiuep a bupc 7 ^^UibepT: TTIac Joif^^^^ '^c>'n 'o-apa

lei^ 7 TTlaelptianai^ "macX)iapma?:a7 'Comal^ac, a mac

7 'ComalT^ac TTIac IDonncaii) 7 TTltiinn^ep-TTIailptianai5

apcena Wn le^ eile, paCC^-cinn-Loca-'Ceice'D.— Opeipim

ma'oma ap TTIac tlilliam 'o'ap'mapba'D Opian, mac 'Caif)^,

le [a] bpa^aip pein a n-'Di§ail bpiain, mic 'ComalT:ai§

TTI1C T)onncai'b,'DO mapB in pep ceuna.—TTIoppluai^e'D le

hlapla Ula-D 7 le 'Coipp'belbac Concobuip, pi Connaci:

7 le TTIuipcepT:ac m-bpiain, pi TTIuman, 1 n-agai'o

bi\iain [ll]i bpiam. TTIai-om le bpian m-bpiain, vu

3 an, A. * Ocup—Gni?^prefixecl, B. s aitib

—

other—added, B. i^om.

B. ^-^ 1. m., t. h., B. J Tjo (the verbal particle), B. ^ Ocup 'Deyibificccaiti

mait aile "do mayibaT) 1 n-a pocaiii— and another good brother was killed

along with him—added, B. (The reading is a scribal alteration of the A
text.) ^ ocup mutlecza—and of intelligence—added, B.

to Clyn, on the vigil of Pentecost

and of St. Barnabas the Apostle,

1329. These criteria are accurate :

Easter (XIX. A), April 23 ; Pente-

cost, June 11 (feast of St. Barnabas)

.

Two of his brothers, nine of his

name and over 160 retainers fell on

the occasion (id. ).

^ Blind.—Of an eye. Vocatus

Cam O'Kyrwyll, quia luscus erat,
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^as killed by his own people practising treachery upon [^328]

him. Many of the foreigners and of the Gaidhil were

killed in the same place likewise. The Blind^ Mac Cer-

bail, namely, Maelruanaigh, the most choice timpanist^ of

Ireland and of Scotland and of the whole world—and it

is not verified that an equal to him in that art ever came

from the beginning of the world—was killed, and another

good brother of his [was killed] on the same spot.

—

Maurice O'Gibillain, arch-master of Ireland in new juris-

prudence and in old jurisprudence, [i.e.] in the Canon and in

the Civil Law, one eminent in wisdom and knowledge,

professor of poetry and Ogmic and many other arts, canon

chorister in Tuaim-da-ghualann and in Oil-finn and in

Achad-Conaire and in Cell-aladh and in Enach-duin and

in Cluian-ferta ; Official and general judge of the arch-

bishopric, rested in Christ.—Thomas O'Mellaigh, bishop

of Enach-duin, died in the court of the Pope.—Tadhg,

son of Toirdelbach Ua Concobuir, was slain by Diarmait

O'Gadhra in treachery.—A great meeting between Walter

de Burgh and Gilbert Mac Goisdelbh of the one side and

Maelruanaigh Mac Diarmata and Toraaltach, his son and

Tomaltach Mac Donnchaidh and the Muinter-Mail-

ruanaigh besides of the other side, near the Ford of the

Head of Loch-Teiched.— Defeat was inflicted on Mac
"William, wherein was killed Brian, son of Tadhg [Mac

Donnchaidh] by his own kinsman, in revenge of Brian,

son of Tomaltach Mac Donnchaidh, whom the same man"

killed.—A great hosting by the Earl of Ulster and by

Toirdhelbach O'Concobuir, king of Connacht and by

Muircertach O'Briain, king of Munster, against Brian Ua

nee habebat oculos rectos, sed

oblique respiciens (Clyn, 1329).

> Most choice timpanist.—Lite-

rally, unique choice of the timpanist.

Thus amplified by Clyn {ih.) : Et

si non fuerat artis musice cordalis

primus inventor, omnium tamen

predecessorum et precedentium

ipsum et contemporaneorum correc-

tor, doctor et director extitit.

^ Same man.—That is, Brian, son

of Tadhg,
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inati'tnaifiba'D Concobup b][iiain, 'oega'Dbtifi fii^ Gifienn

a)fi TteilB 7 a|\ uiTintical, maille yie cei^|ii picT^iB, eT;e|i

A 69c rnm^ 7 rai^.'—CCine, in^en* phetisail |
htli RaigiUi^,

ben 'Comalr:ai5 íTlicT)iafima(:a, moiiutiaefT:.
—

"OonncaT)'*

5ccU, mac Tíomnaill'" htli Concobnifi, 'do maiibaT) la

hCCeT», mac 'Caixt^, mic ííla^nijfa.'^

ICal. lati. [1/'* p., I. xx.tin.'^], CCnno T)omini m." ccc." xx."

m.°^ [-ix.^ Caml, mac X)omnaill hUi Ruaijic, ^eTiiia-D-

bii]a |xi5 Ojaeipne, mac" fiig if riofmuifie 7 if ^nimaici do

bi DO bfeifnecaiB,° vo mafba^ do 5^allai15 1 pell 7
Dame aili.^

—

ííltiifcefuac, mac T)orYinaill, mic 'CaiD^

htli Concobuif, 7:i§efna Caifpfi 7 Calfai§i, macam na

mac fi§, mofTJUtif ef?:.—T)abti5'' Donr! TTIac tliUiam,

fiDife mofconaig, quieuiT: in [Chfifco].—CagaD et;ef

DoiffDelbac htfa Concobuif 7 TninnnT^if-TTlailftianaig.

—Ca^al, mac CCeDa, mic Oogam, do Dicuf ap ei^in afna
peDaiB 7 a 'Cif-TTlaine rpe fofgoll baiT:ef a bufc ap
Clamn-Ceallai^.

—
"CaD^, mac 'CoiffDelbai§ TTlic íTlau-

5amna [mOf^11 11f ef^;].—CCu^iifT^m, ab Lefa-^aBail fof
Loc-Gifni, mofuunf efu pfiDie jCalenDaf Klouembfif.''

jcal. 1an. [11." p.,^ I. ix.^], CCnno T)omini m.° ccc.° xx.°

trn."^ [-xxx.°] TTla^nup, mac CCcDa bfeipni§ htli Conco-

buif, DO mafbaD leifin''CamlceT:nafin° 7*^ Simon TTlac-

an-pail^iD do mafbaD ann pof, af in laraif ceT:na.

—

A.D. 1325. ^-ean, B. "^'Diayimaca was written after TTlac, but

deleted by dots placed underneath, A.

A.D. 1326. Mi., B; eile, A. ^-^ bl., A, B. ^ 1329, B. «-com., B.

A.D. 1327. a-abl.,A, B. ^1330, B. <=•« la Ccttal, mac CCe-oa, mic

Oogaiin

—

by Cathal, son ofAedh, son of Eogan, B. This was necessary in

consequence of the omission of the Cathal entry (the last but two) of the

previous year, «^'^om.j B.

^Defeat, «gic—Eodem anno (1329),

14 Kal. Aug., Breyn O'Breyn apud

XJrlef [Thurles], interfecit de exer-

citu Willelmi de Burgo, Comitis

TJltonie, Walterum, iilium Hillarii

de Burgo, Konkur O'Breyn [fra-

trem Muircertachi],Nicholaum Mac
Nemare, cum aliis nobilibus de

Totmonia (Clyn).

[1329] ^ij26 = U2^ of the

A. L. a
^Foreigners.—According to the
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Briain [the Fair]. Defeat^ [was inflicted upon them] by [1328]

Brian O'Briain, wherein was killed Concobur O'Briain,

well worthy to be king of Ireland for figure and bestowal,

together with four score, both noble and base.—Aine,

daughter of Ferghal Ua Raighillaigh, wife of Tomaltach

Mac Diarmata, died.—Donnchadh the Foreigner, son of

Domnall Ua Concobuir, was killed by Aedh, son of Tadhg,

son of Maghnus [Ua Conchobair].

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 27th of the moon], a.d. [1329]

1326^[-9]. Cathal, son of Domnall Ua Ruairc, excellent

material of a king of Breifni, the son of a king the best

disposed and most accomplished that was of the Brefnians

was killed along with other persons by the Foreigners^ in

treachery.—Muircertach, son of Domnall, son of Tadhg

Ua Concobuir, lord of Cairpre and Calraighi, select son of

the sons of kings, died.—Dabug Mac William [de Burgh]

the Brown, a knight of great substance, rested in Christ-

—War [arose] between Toirdelbach Ua Concobuir and the

Muinter-Mailruanaigh.—Cathal, son of Aedh, son of

Eogan [Ua Conchobair], was put by force from out the

Fedha and from Tir-Maine, through injunction of Walter

de Burgh [imposed] on the Clann-Ceallaigh.—Tadhg, son

of Toirdelbach Mac Mathgamna [died].—Augustine, abbot

of Lis-gabhail upon Loch-Erne, died on the 2nd of the

Kalends of November [October 31].

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 9th of the moon], a.b. [1330]

1327i[-30]. Maghnus, son of Aedh Ua Conchobuir the

Brefnian, was killed by that same Cathal"^ and Simon Mac-
an-fhailgidh^ was killed there likewise, on the same spot.

entry in the F. M. (a.d. 1329), he

was treacherously slain [probably

at a banquet] by the sons of John

O'Farrell [of Annaly, co. Longford]

and the English of Meath, in the

house of Richard Tuite at the

monastery of Fore [Westmeath].

[1330] ^ij2y = 1330 of the

A. L. C.

2 Same Cathal. — Mentioned in

the third entry of the^'preceding

year.

^ Mac-an-fhailgidh. — Anglicised

Mac Anally, or Mac Nally. The
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CCmtif lon^ptiiftt: le 'Coijiyi'belbac Concobtiiyi a]fi bai^eji

iilac tliUiam a buyic 7 a fiuaga'D ayi paT) iirit(i§i. ^-^^^"

be|ir: iilac Joif'^elb vo zecz, 'pe'oan mo]a, T)'pti)iT:acT: TTlic

tlilliam. 1nri7:o'D do na fUia^aiB fin, lea€ ap, le^, a^a

Concobtii|i, no co fian^aDuifi abT)^p]lz-VlVía^ha^c. becan

T)o muiiini;i^'^ [tl]i Concobuiyi vo map.ba'o annfin 7

Concobui|i T)'imT:ecc o'n CCc co beoTja, nofmti|i ifna

'Cua^aiil 7 lon^poyiu 7)0 ^abail le Tflac tlilliam 1 C1II-

Lomau. S^t ciinnail, caiyi'oeryiail 'oe T)enuiííi 'd'O Chon-

cobuift 7 7)0 iilac "DiaifimaT^a.—TTl ael-8eclainn TTlac

Cayimaic, byiti^aiT) coit^cenn, T)'e5.^

—

íílael-lfu 7)01111 ÍTlac

CCe'ba^ain^ 'o'e^.—Slnai^e-o le htlal[§]aíic^ Utiai|ic, yii

A 69d biieipne, co piT)-in-a^a. ^o^ll in baile 'D'e|i||i -oaib, ^iiíx'-

mayibaT» (X^z Htiaific ann, a-obtiiiiifiis bneipne 7^ moiian

aile.^—beini'oeci;^ pianna5a[i]n, ppioifi Cille-moiiiie

'Ci|ie-b|iium, in CbfiifT:o quieinz:.*^—
-
'gi^^cc-lfu hUa^

Uai|illai^, fii TTItiinnT:e|ii-1Tlailnio|iT>a 7 na byieipne

uile pe mopan T)'ainipi|i, a e^ 1 n-a penoip* pa^mtiifi, lap

m-bpei^ bua-oa TDoman 7 o 'Demon.—TTlai'onn'^ mop le

Concobup, mac 'Cai'Dg, mic bpiam, mic CCnnpiap, mic

bpiain Lui^ni^, ap T)ai|i?:pai5ii), ^uyi'mapbai) mopan tíiIj

leip.*^

(Mo* ^timaT) aip an Icallainn fo bu-o coip TTlaeileac-

lainn hUa Raigilli^, in ifieyzo Macalif "Domini, pcilice^

[a.T>.] 1327/)

A.D. 1327. ^-tiean, A. H» A. ^q, A. 4|,e(j^_ b, e^ecaln

TYiutci (the Latin equivalent of the A reading), B. f-H. m., t. h., A;
om., B.

xneaning of failgidh has not been

determined.

^ Desert-Nuadhat.—Desert [her-

mitage] of {St.'\ Nuadu. He is the

Nuadu, anchorite, commemorated

in the Martyrology of Tallaght at

Oct. 3 (L.L. 563d). One of the

interpolations in the Tripartite Life

(Part II.) is a prophecy attributed

to St. Patrick respecting this saint.

By the usual phonetic changes, Ath-

desirt-Nuadhat became Eastersnow

(bar. of Boyle, co. Roscommon).

See O'Donovan, F. M., iii, 546-7.

^ Cell-Lomat. — Church of [St.'\

Lomu (Killumod, bar. of Boyle, co.

Roscommou : O'D., nbi sup.).

^ Mac Diarmata.—He had joined
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—A camp assault [was delivered] by Toirdhelbach [1330]

O'Concobuir on Walter Mac Williain de Burgh and

[Toirdhelbach] routed him throughout Magh[-Luirg]-

Gilbert Mac Goisdelb came with a large force to aid Mac

William. Those hosts turned, side by side, on O'Concho-

buir, until they reached the Ford of Desert-Nuadhat.* A
few of the force of Ua Conchobuir were killed there and

O'Conchobbuir went from the Ford spiritedly, orderly into

The Territories and camp was taken by Mac
William in Cell-Lomat.^ Peace, honorable [and] cordial,

was made by O'Conchobuir and by Mac Diarmata.^

—

Mael-Sechlainn Mac Carmaic, a general entertainer, died.

—Mael-Isu Mac Aedhagain the Brown, died.—A hosting

by TJal[gh]arc O'Ruairc, king of Breifni, to Fidh-in-atha.^

The Foreigners of the town arose against them, so that

Art O'E-uairc, material of a king of Breifni and many
others were killed there.—Benedict 0'Flannaga[i]n, prior

of Cell-mor of Tir-Briuin,^ rested in Christ.—Gilla-Isu Ua
Raighillaigh, king of Muinter-Mailmordha and of all the

Breifni for a long time, died a prosperous senior, after

gaining victory from world and from demon.—Great defeat

[was inflicted] by Concobur, son of Tadhg, son of Brian,

son of Andrew, son of Brian [Ua Conchobair] of Luighni^

on the Lartraighi, so that many of them were killed by

him.

(Or^ perhaps it is on this Kalend [year] it were right (1327)

for [the death of] Maeileachlainn Ua Raighillaigh [to be],

on the festival of the Nativity of the Lord, namely, [a.d.]

1327.)

Walter de Burgh against O'Conor

on this occasion.

^ Fidh-in-atha.— Wood of the ford

(on the stream which connects

Lough Sheelin and Lough Inny .

anglicised Finae. O'D. iii. 544-5.)

^Tir-Briuin. — One of the

Three Territories forming

a deanery of ten parishes in Elphin

diocese.

(1327) ^ Or, etc.—The suggested

correction has reference to the first

entry of the textual year 1325( =
1328), supra.
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ICal. Ian. (111.'' p., I. xx.^), CCriiio T)omini m.° ccc.° ocx."

H1 11.'"' ['XXX.0 1.°] iHael|itianai5 ITIac T)iaifima'Da, fii

Íílt!i|i-Uiiia5, 'o'pa^^ail a 11151 7 t)0 gaBail aibi'oe manac^

liauM TTlainif7:111 na btiiUe. "Coinalrjac íiriac*Dia|iríiaca^

a mac, vo ^aBail na fii^i cet^na, in' 'peiffex)'^ la layi m-
Oeall^aine.—peft^al, mac Tnail[-8h]eclainn Chaifiyiai§

ÍTI1C T)ia|imaua, vo mafiba'o le TJav-^, mac Camil, mic

T)omnaill hlli Concobtufi.—8ltia§ le baiueyi TTlac

Uilliam 1 lTla5-Ltii|i5 7 in 7:i|i uile -do lofca'o, aci: na

cealla 7 zvic comiii|ice 'ooibfem/

jCal. Ian. [1111.' p., I. 1.^], anno T)omini Til." ccc.° xx."

ix.°^ [-XXX." 11.*'] OaiT^ep. TTlac Hilbam tío ^abail lepin

1a|ila 7 a byxeic 7)0 leif co Caiflen Innfi-hGo^ain 7 a e^

Ifan pinptin vo 50]iiT:a.—TTlaiuf CClban t)0 mapbax»

B 69c leifin CCi'Delbac.''—
|
TTlaiTDm Oepna-in-mil ap. 'Comaluac

TTlac n-T)iapmaT:a 7 ap TTlac HiHi am, ait: a'^ p'mapba'o

mopan T)0 mtiinnT:ip TTlic Hilliam ann" [la] mac in 1apla

7 'ComalT:ac IDac T)onncai'b.'

ICal. 1an. [ui.* p., I. x.ii.^], CCnno T)omini TT1.° ccc.°xxx.°''

[-111.''] 'Comalt:ac, mac T)onnca'Da TTlic T)iapmaT;a,

A 70a mop7:utip epu.—Hilliam a Oupc, 1apla tllai»,
|
7)0

A.D. 1328, *-i manais le^t (sg. of the A reading), B. ^-^bl., A, B,

b 1331, B. '^•'^ om., B. "^ .m. (the Latin equivalent), with gt) placed above,

(A) MS.

A.D. 1329. a-a-bl., A, B. ^^ 1332, B. c-com., B. ^ Mn-a—in which, B.

A.D. 1330. i^-abl., A, B. fe 1333, B.

[13311 ^IJ28 = 1331 of the

A. L. C.

2 Took, eiic- -According to the

Clonmacnoise Annals (Mageoghe-

gan) :
" within a short while after

died, after whose death his sonne,

"

etc.

^A host, etc.—In retaliation for

the defection of Mac Dermot

([1330],note6,5?ii?rfl). The^. L. C.

add that Mac Dermot attacked

de Burgh, but was defeated with

heavy loss ; which, however, he did

not suffer to remain unavenged

(apparently, by making sudden

attacks on the retiring force of de

Burgh).

[1332] 'IJ2Q = 1332 of the

A. L. a
2 Castle.—Qveeti Castle, at the

western entrance to Lough Foyle,

according to O'Donovan {F. M- iii.
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Kalends of Jan, [on 3rd feria, 20th of the moon], a.d. [1331]

1328^[-31]. Maelruanaigli Mac Diarmata, king of Magh-

Luirg, abandoned his kingship and took the habit of the

Grrey [Cistercian] monks in the Monastery of the Buill.

Tomaltach Mac Diarmata, his son, took^ the same kingship

the sixth day after May-Day.—Fergal, son of Mael[-

Sh]echlainn Oarrach Mac Dairmata, was killed by Tadhg,

son of Cathal, son of Domnall Ua Conchobuir.—A host^

[was led] by Walter Mac William [de Burgh], into Magh-
Luirg and the whole country was burned, except the

churches and he gave protection to those.

Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 1st of the moon], a.d. [1332 Bis.]

1329i[-32]. Walter Mac William [de Burgh] was taken

prisoner by the Earl [de Burgh] and carried by him to

the castle^ of Inis-Eogain and he died in that prison of

want.—The nobles of Scotland were slain^ by the Baliol.

—The defeat of Berna-in-mil [was inflicted] on Tomaltach

Mac Diarmata and on Mac William, where were killed

many of the people of Mac William [by]* the son of the

Earl and Tomaltach Mac Donnchaidh.

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 12th of the moon], a.d.

1330^[-33]. Tomaltach, son of Donnchadh Mac Diarmata,

died.—William de Burgh, Earl of Ulster, was killed^ by

[1333]

550). But the New Castle of the

A, L. C. rather identifies it with

the castle mentioned in the " Names

of all the chiefe places in O'Dowg-

hertie's Cuntry, that is called

Eunsheun (Inishowen) " contained

in the Munich MS. 68* , fol. 60b :

" First, on the south syde of the

cuntry, at the coming in [to Lough

Swilly] is an old castle called New-

castle." ([Unpublished] Report on

Rymer's Foedera,-p. 171. Of. Suppl.

to Ap., ib, p. 51.)

3 Slain.—At Dupplin Moor, Pert-

shire, in 1332. Hence there is a

prolepsis of three years in the

textual date.

4 Bi/.—Taken from the J. L. C.

[1333] i7j'ji?=1333 of the

A. L. C.

^ Killed.—Clyn says on July

[June] 6, the Octave of Trinity

Sunday (Easter—IV. C—was Ap.
4 ; Trin, Sun., May 30. Hence

July is a scribal error for June.

The latest Octave in question is

June 27.). There is accordinglj' a

prolepsis of three years in the tex-

tual date.
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mafibaT) le ^cfllaiB Ulaf) 7 na '^0)11 fein vo ^oiT^im ann,

ereyi cyioca'o 7 mayibaT) 7 t^aftyiain^, 'do'' iTitiinnn|i yn^

8axan.—^^llibefi^ TTlac ^oifoelí! -00 majf^ba'D le Ca^al

íílac T)iaiaínaT:c( ^all, cx\i lafi a caiflem -pem.—CCex»,

mac T)oryinaill htli T)omiiaill, ^li "Chiiie-Conaill, aen

'DUine pa^ mo ^ftam 7 cofcti|i, peicitim coiT^cenn,^ neoc

laob' pe)a|i fmacr; 7 iiia§ail fiobi 1^ n-aen aimfly^ \l^\', ayi

m-bfieiu btia'oa Doman 7 o 'oeman, a|i n-^abail aibiT:i

manmc lei^ uime, a e^ 1^ n-a^ lon^poj^u pein 7 a aT)riucal

1 r:empall^ ÍTIainifCftec* Gfa-nuai-D. Concobup, mac
CCe-oa ceT:na, 'oo ^abail fii§i 'Chifie-Conaill a]a^ eif a

aua)!. Imcofnam eueji CCfiT: hUa^ n-T)omnaill 7^ Con-

cobuyi,^ mac a a^uixpem, im' atV fii^e 7 CC|it: t)© §abail le

Concobti|i 7 a mapba-o a ceT:oifi leif.—T)onnca'D,^ mac
CCeT)ahlli Cellaigj'DO^abaille 'Coifiyi'belbacO Concobtii|i,

\^^ ConnacT;.—CCeT» TTlac Con[§h]tiama moiiiT:utif eyr:.—
Tiomnail TTlac Con[Sh]nama, i:aifec TTltiinnT;efii-Cinair,

moficuuf eyz.— TTl ac na hai'Dce TTIa5[ph]lannca'Da,

a'obuifi T:aifi§ "Dayi^iiaigi, vo ma[ibaT) le Connacr:ait3.

]Cal. 1an. [uii.'''p.,l. ocx.111.^], CCnnoT)omim TTl .° ccc.° xxx.°

1.°^ [-1111.°] Slna^a'b le ConnacuaiB, eze^i ^ccll 7 5ciiT>el,

fa TTl umain cum TTla[i]c Conmapa. bpaig'oe^ 7 ne)i^ 1)0

|abail 'ooiB ayi TTlac Conmapa. 'Cempoll "do lofcax) le

A.D. 1330. ^-cinn, B. ^a, A. ^-^n-a (aphaeresis of i), A. ^cayi,

B. ^0, A. .
«= te

—

by, B. ^ i-p

—

(who) is, A. ^ om., B. * TDainii^ciyx

—

{in) the Monastery, B. ^ (ece)!) Concobti|x 7

—

[between) Concohur and, B.

ii-h om., B. By this and the preceding variant the order of the proper

names in the Imco-jpnarii item, as given in A, is inverted, ii'mun

(aphaercois of 1), B.

A.D. 1331. ibtiaiST)!, (pi. of A word), B. ^"«bl., A, B. b 1334, b.

* Fell, etc,—According to Clyn,

the slayers and more than 300 of

their associates were slain by John
de Mandeville on one day within

two months after the slaying of

de Burgh. On the other hand,

Grace asserts (1333) that John
Darcy, the justiciary, proceeded

to Ulster, defeated the homicides,

captured some and slew others.

Mageoghegan states the "king

of England [by the justiciary?]

caused the said Englishmen to be

hanged, drawn and quartered."

4 Z^í7/ííí.—Treacherously {A.L. C.

and Mageoghegan).
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the Foreigners of Ulidia and those Foreigners felP there- [1333]

for, either hanged, or slain, or drawn, by the people of the

king of the Saxons.—Gilbert Mac Goisdelbh was killed* by

Cathal Mac Diarmata the Foreigner, in the centre of his

own castle.—Aedh, son of Domnall Ua Domnaill,^ king of

Tir-Conaill, the one person that caused most fear and

triumph, general guarantor, the one of best sway and rule

that was in the same time as he, after gaining victory

from world and from demon, after taking the habit of a

Grey [Cistercian] monk upon him, died in his own strong-

hold^ and was buried in the church of the Monaster}^ of

Ess-ruadh. Conchobur, son of the same Aedh, took the

kingship of Tir-Conaill after his father. Contention

[arose] between Art Ua Domnaill and Concobur, the son

of his [Art's] own father, respecting the kingship, and

Art was taken prisoner by Concobur and killed imme-

diately by him.—Donnchadh, son of Aedh Ua Cellaigh,

was taken prisoner by Toirdhelbach O'Conchobuir, king

of Connacht.—Aedh Mac Con[Sh]nama died.—Domnall

Mac Con[Sh]nama, chief of Muinter-Cinaith, died.

—

Son of the night Mag [Fh]lannchadha, material of

a chief of Dartraighi, was killed by the Connachtmen,

Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 23rd of the moon,] a.d. [13341

1331^ [-4]. A hosting by the Connachtmen, both

Foreigner and Gaidhel, into Munster, against Mac Con-

mara. Pledge and sway were gained by them on Mac
Conmara. A church was burned by a party of the host,

wherein were two score and one hundred^ persons, both

the town of Ballyshannon " (O'D.

iii. 5Ó2).

[1334] 1 /jj/ = 1334 of the

A. L. C.

2 Two score and one hundred,—
*'Soine of the said armie burnt a

church, wherein 180 persons [the

number given in the A. L. C] with •

two priests were alltogether burnt

and turnt to asshes " (Mageoghe-

gan).

5 Ua Domnaill. — Died [1281],

supra,

^ His own stronghold.—Inis-saimer

{_Four Masters). " A small island

in the river Erne, close to the cata-

ract of Assaroe at Ballyshannon.

It is to be distinguished from the

monastery of Assaroe [in which

O'Donnell was buried], which is

situated on the north side of the

river, about one mile to the west of
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eze\i tiafal 7 ifel 7 7)1 ap t)o faca|iT:ail5 7)1b fin 7 a"

lofca'D'' fin uile.—^Deicnebtif* 7)0 muinnT^if T)honnca'Da

fiiabai§, mic iiriail[-8h]eclainn Caffai§ TTlic T)iafniaT:a?

750 ba^uTi af Loc-'CeiceD.
—

'Ca'Dg, mac Cauail, mic "Oom-

naiU, qtiietiiT: in [Chfifuo].'^

]Cal. 1an. [i-"" f., I. 1111.,''] (Xnno T)omini TH.^'ccc." xxx.o

11.°^ ["ti.°] §eaan^ O'hGagfa Tto ;5abail le mac in lafla

7 fof^la a níuinní^ife 'o'af^am.—Cfec le damn T)om-

naill af JciUaiii, iTJon, af damn ITiuifif Shu^aig TTlic

JeafailT:. Cfec mof le Clamn-TTluifif af a[n] damn
cei^na. 1af€af Chonnacc do rtiilliUD uile le HiHiam
bufc T)ame imT)a tdo mafbat» 7 cfieaca 7 loifcz:i 7

uilc 'Diaifmi'oe af mac in 1afla 7 af Chlamn-UicaifD a

btifc T)o Denum vo. S)t euef na OtifcacaiB ceT:na.*'

A70b[bif.] ]Cal. Ian. [ii.'' f., Lx.u.''], CCnno T)omini m.° ecc'' ocxx.°

111.°^ [-tii.°] 'Comal'cac TTlac T)iafma'Da,fi TTlui^i-ttiifs,

B 69d fef f bo mo
|
^fam 7 cofcuf 7 fob'" feff fiu 7 cocai»,^

Defc** 7 'Daenacu'* fo^ bi a*^ n-Bfinn*^ 1 11-a aimfif fern, a

e^ a'' n-T)omnac na 'Cfinoi'De,'^ 1 n-a lon^pofu fein, 1

Cala^na Caiffge^ 7 a aDnucal 1* TTlamifrjif na buille,^

A.D. 1331. <=«= aUofcax), B. d-dom., B.

A.D. 1332. '^•abl., A, B. ^1335, B. '=-''om. (i.e. the year is blank), B.

A.D. 1333. -^casax), A. ^caiyii|i5i (doubtless a scribal mistake for

caiyiTiiSi), A. 1^1336, B. «-Dob', B. d-dom., B. « ^o, B. * im, B. sy

ayiaite

—

and the rest (of tbe A text, whicb the compiler deemed it unne-

cessary to transcribe)—added, B.

[1335] ^ijs2=:lZS5 of the

A. L. C.

^ Earl,—Eichard de Burgh, the

Bed Earl, who died [1326], supra.

^ Domnall.—O' Conor, mentioned

in the final entry of the preceding

year.

^ Gerald.—Taken from Mageo*

ghegan :
'* The sonns of Donnell

O'Connor took a prey from the

sonns [descendants] of Gerald

Succkagh [Merry] and killed Mac
Morishe himself. This is Mac
Morish of tte Bryes, he is of the

Geraldines" (1335).

From this it may be concluded

that the foimder of the family of

Mac Maurice of the Bryes (or

Brees : a castle iu the par. of Mayo,

bar. of Clanmorria, co. Mayo, O'D.
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noble and base and two priests were of them and those all

were burned.—Ten of tbe people of DonDcbadh tbe

Swarthy, son of Mael[Sh]echlainn Carrach Mac Diarmata,

were drowned on Loch-Teiched.—Tadhg, son of Cathal,

son of Domnall [XJa Conchobair] rested in Christ.

[1334]

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 4th of the moon,] a.d. [1335]

1332^[-5]. John O'hEaghra was taken prisoner by the

son of the EarP and considerable part of his people were

plundered.—A foray was made by the sons of DomnalP on

the Foreigners, namely, on the Clan o£ [Gerald*] the

Merry [Mac] Maurice Fitz Gerald. A great [retaliatory]

foray [was made] by the Clann-Maurice on the same sons

of Domnall.—The West of Connacht was all destroyed by

William de Burgh.^ Persons numerous were killed and

preys and burnings and ills innumerable were done by

him on the son^ of the Earl and on the Clann-Ricaird^ de

Burgh. Peace [was made] between the same de Burghs.

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 15th of the moon), a.d.
[1336 Bis]

1333^[-6]. Tomaltach Mac Diarmata, king of Magh-

Luirg, the man who wrought most fear and triumph and

was the best for peace and war, charity and humanity that

was in Ireland in his own time, died on the Sunday of the

Trinity,2 in his own stronghold, at the Strath of the Rock^

and was buried in the Monastery of the Buill with an

iii. 638) was the Gerald the Merry

who died in 1251 {A. L. C).

^ William de Burgh.—This should

be Edmond Mac William de Burgh

{A. L. C). He was the eponymous

head of Mac William Ichtar, or

Lower.
^ Son.—William, mentioned in

the first entry of this year. He
took the name of Mac William

Uachtar, or Upper.

'' Clann-Ricaird,—Descendants of

Richard (de Burgh, the Red Earl)
;

anglicised Clanrickard. The tribe

was Mac William Upper.

[1336] 1/^^^= 1336 of the

A. L. a
2 Sunday of the Trinity,—May 26.

May 24, A. L. C. and Mageoghegan,

but erroneously ; Easter (VII. E)

fell on March 31 in 1336.
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co*^ foc|iaiT) onoiriac. Quictinque legeifiiT: oyiet;.*^ Conco-

buifi, mac 'ComalT:ai5 TTlic T)ia|iina(:a, t)© ^abail fiigi aji^

eif*' a am)!.
—

'Geboii: a bu|ic riiO[iT:utif efr;.—ITIailip.'^

niac 8iuiauan 'o'exeupa, quieuii: in [ChiiifT:o].—1TlaiT)m

le heo^an htla TTla'DU5a[i]n a|i Clainn-Uicai|iT) a bujic,

"DU i7:iaocai]i feiffep, 7 ujai pi'ir:, eze^i maiu 7 faiu.*^

—

"Domnall, mac 8eaa[i]n, mic X)oriinaill [tl]i Concobuifi,

moiaT;uuf eyz.—^"Niall/ mac Concobuifi TTlic 'Cai'Dg,

occifUf eyz vaen tiyicufi i^oi^t)!.
—

'CjaiTioic t<laa[i]n,

mai§ifi:eia coi(::cenn 1 ii-ealaT)naiB exaitilaib, 1 n-X)li§e'o

canoiToa 7 ilLex, moyiuuuf eye.— C|iec mo|i le macaiB

T)ia|ima'D[a] 5^^^^ ctfi Clainn-n^oifTiell]! 7 vo majfibaT»

ÍTlaiu^, mac Oailui^iin TTlic [ghjoifoealb.—C|iec mo|i le

hemonn TTlac Uilliam ayi Clamn-Cauail, t)U aii'haifi^eT)

Concobu|i pianna5a[i]n 7 mofian aile 'do Iiící; m rjiyie.

Ocuf 'DO mayiba'D TTlael-Seclainn, mac CCe'oa hUi phlan-

na5a[i]n, a\i (^ojiaTDecc na cjieice 7 'do Saba's leofan mac
TTlic-in-TTlili'D.—Cancobiifi TTlac T)ia]imaT)a, |ii TTlui^i-

Ltnyi^ 7 CCe'D, mac CCe'Da 7 lucu T:i§e h[U]i Concobuiyi 7

Clann-IDonncai-D 7 ^laflaí C|iice-Cai)ipiai im Cofimac^

mac Tluai'Djii, 'do T)til ayi c^ieic hi 'CiTi-phiac|iac, co fian-

^a'Duyi TTltillac-iaaua. Ocuf ba m ^ijie 'do iceice'D ^lompa.

TTlaiiibe'Dala mojfia 7 capaill im'oa 'do cabai^i^ 'Doib leo

7 le Connacuaib ayicena.*^ Caiflen mop TTlic ^o^fDelB

'DO le^a'D^ le 'Coipp'Delbac 7 le Connacuaib apcena.

jcallan. [1111.^ p., I. xx.tii.*], CCnno "Domim in.° ccc.°

XXX.'' 1111.'' ^[-u 11.°]. 81^'' 'DO 'Denum 'do mac in lapla pe

Opian m-ban m-Opiam.—Si^ 'do 'oenam 'd'CCc'd pemup
hUa "Meill (I'Don/ CCe^ mei^^) pe hOip§iallaib 7 pe

A.D. 1333. ^lea^an, A. ^^'^'D'eip (same in meaning as the A read-

ing, B).

A.D. 1334 a-^bl., A, B. ^ 1337, A. <=-<= om., B. «i-ditl, t.h., (A) MS.

3 The Rock.—Oi Lough Ce. See

O'Donovan, F. M., iii. 556.

^ Son of Donmall.—Son of Eogan,

B ; against the A. L. G.

® Clann-Cathail—Descendants of

Cathal : the tribe name of the

O'Flannagans (co. Roscommon).

^Son of Aedh.—Son of Feidh-

limidh, son of Aedh, son of Eogan
0' Conor, A. L. C. ; son of Feidh-
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honourable funeral. Whoso reads, let him pray. Con- [1336]

cobur, son of Tomaltach Mac Diarmata, took the kingship

after his father.—Theobald de Burgh died.—Meyler Mac

Jordan de Exeter, rested in Christ.—Defeat [was inflicted]

by Eogan Ua Madugha[i]n on the Clann-Ricaird de Burgh,

wherein fell three score and six, both good and bad.

—

Domnall, son of John, son of Domnall* Ua Concobuir, died.

—Niall, son of Concobur Mac Taidhg, was slain by one

shot of an arrow.—Trinity 0']^aa[i]n, general master in

divers arts, in the Canon Law and [Civil] Law, died.

—

A great foray by the sons of Diarmait [Mac Diarmata] the

Foreigner on the Clann-Goisdelbh and Maiug, son of

Waltrim Mac [GJoisdelb, was killed.—-A foray [was made]

by Edmond Mac William [de Burgh] on the Clann-

Cathail,^ wherein Conchobur 0'Flannaga[i]n and many
more of the people of the country were plundered. And
Mael-Sechlainn, son of Aedh Ua Flannaga[i]n, was killed

in the pursuit of the foray and the son of Mac-in-MilicIh

was taken prisoner by them.—Concobur Mac Diarraada,

king of Magh-Luirg and Aedh, son of Aedh^ and the

household force of Ua Conchobuir and the Clann-Donn-

chaidh and the recruits of Crich-Cairpri under Cormac,

son of Ruaidhri [Ua Conchobair] w^ent on a foray into

Tir-Fiachrach,'until they reached MuUach-ratha. And the

beeves of the country fled^ before them. Large inanimate

chattels and many horses were brought by them and by

the Connachtmen also with them. The great castle of

Mac Goistelb^ was levelled [on that occasion] by Toirdhel-

bach and by the Connachtmen likewise.

Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 26th of the moon], a.d. [1337]

1334^[-7]. Peace was made by [William] the son of the

Earl [de Burgh] with Brian G'Briain the Fair.—Peace

was made by Aedh Ua Neill the Stout (that is, Aedh the

limidh, son of Aedh 0' Conor,

Mageoghegan.
"^ Fled.—That is, were driven off

hastily.

^ Great castle of Mac Goistelb.—

Anglicised Castlemore - Costello

(bar. of Costello, co. Mayo. O'D. iii.

558-9).

[1337] ^7^^^=1337 of the

A,L. C.

2g
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PeyiaiB-manac.—paflon^poyiT: 7)0 'oentun le 'Coi|\fiT)el-

Bac htia Concobtii|i 15 CC£-liacc 1 ri-a'Dai§ 6moinT) a

buyic.—8eoan pallama^ii, T:aifec Clainni-htlaT)ac,

iryio|iT:utif eyz.''
—

'Ca'Dg iTla^ 'pianncai'o, T:ai'pec X)a|iu-

|iaip, 'DO maiaba-o le Coyimac, mac Ruai 1)111, mic T)oin-

A 70c naill, ryiajiaen yie 'pocf^ai'De aile/
|
a" n-T)i§ccil Seaam

TDic 'Domnaill. Ocuf cyieaca mofia 'do 'Denum a|i

T)a|iT:p.ai|ib 7 mac íTlui|iif íTlesphlaíiíicai'D'DO mayiba-o

an la ceoia."
—

'Ca'o^'' 7 inail[-§h]eclainn, "Damac 1mai|i

iile^ Ra^naill, 'do ^abail 'do Chaml TTIá^ Uajnaill.

Uilliam, mac íTlaT:§amna 7111 bla'Daile'DO damn 1maip,

iT)on, Concobti|i 7 Tlomaluac, |ii5aT)biii]i íTluinnT:e|ii-

bGolti[i]f, 'DO T:inol va T:ó|iai'becc 7 Caualimac Ra§naill

7 TTlagnuf, mac peia^ail, 'do mayiba'D 'doiB. Tyaifec 'do

'benum 'do 'Cha'D^ TTIa^ Tla^naill.''—X)omnall fiua-D^

niaille 7 Co|imac TTlaille, a mac, do mafibai» tdo

Clainn-TT1eib|iic 7 7)0 ^^allaii! ailiB maille |:[iiiji, a'Dai^*'

-peil Suepain in bliaT)ain fi.*"

—

'Comáf, mac Cafimaic iilli

X)omnaill, efpuc 'Ci|ii-Conaill, fai n-e^na 7 c^iaba-o

coiT:cenn'' pa bia-b 7 pa ellac 'o'eigpiíí 7 'D'ollamnaiB in

beua/ in Ch|iifT:o quieuiu.

jCal. Ian. u. p., [1.*liii.*], CCnno T)omini 1X1." ccc.° xxx.

ti.°^[-tiiii.°]. 1Ruai'D|ii (in'' eini§, macpiai^befiuai^, mic

"Dhtiinn 015, aliap Ca]i|iaicO Tfia-g UiiT»fi, |ii pe[i-TTlanac

7 Laca-6i|ine (peyi'' quacuofiDccim annop; aliap, peyi'DUop

annop^), m peyi ip mo po ^i-olaic 'D'aip^e'D 7 'D'lnnmup,

'D'ecai15 7 'D'almaiB 7 'o'lnmlib, tio 'duI -D'e^ pe ha^bapu,

A.O. 1334. loile, A. 2-5, A.

A.D. 1330. —a-a bl., A, B. bi338, c. m., B. '=-«itl., t. h., A; om.

(except in einig) B.

2 Edmond de Burgh.—The Lower
(or northern) Mac William.

^ In revenge, etc From this it

can be inferred that John O'Conor
had been slain by the Mac Clancys
(Maic riannchadha).

4 Blathgamain, Tergal.—Brothers

The former treacherously slew the

latter iu 1306 {A. L. C). Hence

the feud between their sons.

^Bishop.—Since [1319], siipi-a.

[1338] i/jjj-.—The ferial (5)

proves that the true year is 1338.
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Fat) with the Oirghialla and with the Fir-Manach.—A [1337]

fortress was made by Toirdhelbach Ua Concobuir at Ath-

liacc against Edmond de Burgh. ^—John O'Fallamain,

chief of Clann-hUadach, died.—Tadhg Mag Flannchaidh,

chief of Dartraighi, was killed, together with a multitude

besides, by Cormac, son of Kuaidhri, son of Domnall [TJa

Conchobair] in revenge^ of John, son of Domnall [Ua Con-

chobair]. And great forays were made on Dartraighi and

the son of Maurice Mag Flannchaidh was killed the same

day.—Tadhg and Mael[-Sh]echlainn, two sons of Imhar

Mag E-aghnaill were taken prisoners by Cathal Mag
Eaghnaill. William, son of Mathgamain* [Mag Ragh-

naill] and the other part of the children of Imar, namely,

Concobur and Tomaltach, royal heirs of Muinter-Eolu[i]s,

assembled to pursue them and Cathal Mag Raghnaill and

Maghnus, son of Fergall* [Mag Raghnaill], were killed by

them. Tadhg Mag Raghnaill was [in consequence] made

a chieftain of.—Domnall O'Maille the Red and Cormac

O'Maille, his son, were killed by the Clann-Mebric and

by other Foreigners along with them, the night of the

feast of Stephen [Dec. 26] this year.—Thomas, son of

Carmac Ua Domnaill, bishop^ of Tir-Conaill [Raphoe],

eminent in wisdom and in general benevolence in food

and in cattle to the learned and the poets of the world,

rested in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [7th of the moon], a.d. [1338]

1335^[-8]. Ruaidhri (of the hospitality, son of

Flaithbertach, son of Donn junior, otherwise Carrach)

Mag Uidhir, king of Fir-Manach and of Loch-Eirne (for

fourteen^ years ; otherwise, for two years), the man that

most bestowed of money and of goods, of horses and of

2 Fourteen,— Eecte, eleven. Ruaidhri succeeded Flaithbertach in [1327],

supra.

2g2
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A70d

layi m-buaiT)'^ o^ éi^fiB 7 ollamnaiB.^—TTlac layila

tlla-o DO gabail T)'Gmonn a buyic 7 a cti|i ilLoc-Oip,bfen.

tlilc'' moifia 7 ca^aT) coi^cenn 1 Connac?:aiB t^jrit) Y'in.

—

'Ca'D^ mac "Rtiai'b|xi, mic CauailhUi Concobui^i, -oo^abail

7)0 ToiTiaf ÍTlá^ 8ani|ia'Dain 7 moyian Ti'a tnuinnuiyi Tto

ma|iba'D. ITia^ 8haiTipaT)a[i]n vo 'oul 'do ^i| [tí]! Con-

cobui^i in blia'oain cecna 7 a éecc ap,íf 1 n-a [p]]rti^ein5

7 ai|icif DO ^abofiu do Claiíin-ínuiiace|^T:ai5 aifi 7 do

TnuinnT:ipeolti[i]f 7 do coim^inol na bjieipne, eze\i

gaiDel 7 5c(l-^05^ccc. Ocuf ina5SarnyiaDa[i]n do §abail

7 moifian D'a miiinn7:ifiD0 mafibaD.^

—

CCgd in cleiT:i§, mac
UuaiDjii [tl]i Concobiii|i, do Ioz a|i DCjieD cjieice '-p^^

bolegan 7 a e^ dc—T)efibaiV msen Ca^ail TTlic T)lu|i-

chaiD, ben T)onncaDa, mic CCcDa 015, d'c^.^

jcal. Ian. ui. p., [l.''x.iiiii.'']CCnno'T)omini XX].° ccc°xxx°

tii.°^[-ix.°] §lua^^ mo|i la h(XeD iiemap^ htla 'Neill cum

'Ci|ie-Conaill, Dayi'maiibaD mac
|
Seaain htli "Kleill 7

'gccppyiaij htla T)omnaill la mtiinnT:i|i hUi X)oca|iT:ai§.

—

RuaiDfii Ceallai^, |ii hUa^-ITlaine, do map-baD la

Caral, mac CCcDa, mic Go^ain, ayi"" n-Dul a r;i| 'CoififiDsl-

bai^ hUi Concobuifi D'a t:i§ pein. §ai Gpenn ^an

imyiepain pein.''—Gmonn TTlac Uilliam a Ouiic D^innayi-

ba[D] in bliaDain pi.^—Oean*" mic 1apla UlaD, iDon,

m^en 'CoippDelbai§ hUi b[iiain, do rabaip^ do TToipfi-

Delbac hlla Concobuip, do ^15 Connacr, in bliaDain pi 7
X)enbail, ingen (teva [tl]i T)omnaill, do legan do.—
'Comap TDa^ SampaDa[i]n, do bi illaim i[c] Clainn-

A.D. 1335. ^ 7 ayiaite

—

and so on—added, B. e-eom., B.

A.D. 1336. 1-5^, B. 2y^ea- A. ^ 0, A. a-«bl., A, B. M339, B.

«-''oin.jB. d ojjj^ B.

'^Put into.—With a stone tied to

his neck, according to the A. L. C.

and Mageoghegan,
* Went to the house.—See [1339],

note 4, infra.

^ 0/ the Quill.—Mageoghegan,

according to 0"Donovan (iii. 564),

says the soubriquet was applied to

Aedh, because his mother could

weave.

[1339] ' ijj6.—The ferial (6)

proves that the true year is 1339.
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herds and of cattle, died on the pillow after victory [of [1338]

praise] from learned and from poets.—[Edmond] son of

the [red] Earl of Ulster was taken prisoner by Edmond de

Burgh and pui into^ Loch-Oirbsen. Great evils and

general war [arose] in Connacht through that.—Tadhg,

son of Ruaidhri, son of Cathal Ua Conchobuir, was taken

prisoner by Thomas Mag Samhradha[i]n and many of

his people were killed, Mag Shamhradlia[i]n went to the

house^ of Ua Concobuir the same year and he came back

again and on his return an attack was made by the Clann-

Muircertaigh and by Muinter-Eolu[i]s and by the muster

of the Breifni, both Foreigner and Gallowglass, on him.

And Mag Shamhradha[i]n was taken prisoner and many
of his people w^ere killed.— A.edh of the Quill,^ son

of Ruaidhri Ua Conchobuir, was [mortally] injured in the

rere of a foray in the Bolegan and he died thereof.

—

Derbhail, daughter of Cathal Mac Murchadha, wife of

Donnehadh, son of Aedh [Mag Uidhir] junior, died.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [18th of the moon], a.d. [i3S9j

1336i[-9]. A great host [was led] by Aedh Ua JN'eill the

Stout to Tir-Conaill, whereby were killed the son of John

Ua Neill and Geoffrey Ua Domnaill by the people of

Ua Dochartaigh.—Buaidhri O'Ceallaigh, king of Ui-

Maine, was killed by Cathal, son of Aedh, son of Eogan
[Ua Conchobair], after going from the house of Toirdel-

bach Ua Concobuir to his own. The most eminent in

Ireland without dispute [was] that man.—Edmond Mac
William de Burgh was expelled^ this year.—The wife of

the son of the Earl of Ulster, namely, the daughter of

Toirdelbach Ua Briain, was taken [to wife] by Toirdelbach

Ua Concobuir, [that is,] by the king of Connacht, this

year and Derbail, daughter of Aedh Ua Domnaill, was
abandoned by him.—Thomas Mag Samradha[i]n, who

2 Expelled.—This was the second

expulsion. See the account of

the first in the A. L. C. under

1338.



462 at^walcc tilccT)!!.

TTltiifice|iT:ai5, 7)0 'duI af iíi blia-bain fin, a]i n-'DiulT:a'o

'b'ln^in T)onnca'DCC |iiabai§ fiif 7 a T)a mac 'o'elo^ ifin

bliaT>aiii y\r\ pof."—pLai^* mofi 750 fnecua 7 t)0 pc in''

blia'oain fin^ o cenn caiciT)ifi Tto 5eini]ie'o co T:ainic blo-o

Ti'efijiac, CO n-T)eacai'D mofian T)'ellac 6penn Tj'e^^ ann y
^tufit: ^eniaiii Gfienn vo 'duI a mu^U'Da in bba'bain ceT^na.*"

B70a[bif.] jcal. 1an. uii.^ p.," [l.^ xx.ix.''], CCnno T)oniini m." ccc."

XXX ° tiii.°*'[-xL'*] ConíiT:Ó5bail^ moji ca^aix) e-ceyt TTlaine-

caiB, iT)on, eueyi 'Ca'D^, mac 'Cai'og [11 ]i Cheallaig 7
"UiLliam, mac T)onncaf)a TDinmnig [tl]i Cheallaig 7
"Donncaf», mac CCe'oa [t1]i Chellai§, T^'a zuc 'Coi|i|i'Delbac

Concobmii ti]ilamuf O-IDaine, 7)0 "Ca-o^ 7 mo]ian 'o'a

cinei) pein pop, ^Ufi'^ceil^peu tlilliam ap^ip, imac. Ocup

laolenpai: uile e, ^up'ímpo tlilliam op]ia 7 ^up'mapba'D

"Donncaf), mac OCe-oa [U]i Cellaig 7 ^tip'^abai) Tavj;

Cellai^ 7 ^iip'loiref) 7 co n-'oeacai's 'o'e^ T)'a loiT^ib.*^

—

TTIael-Seclainn hlla^ ^aipmleagai-o, uaipec Cene[oi]l-

inoa[i]n, 'd'b^.-—'Coipc'^ Docó'oap meic tlal[§]aipc htli

Ruaipc, iT)on, T)omnall7 CCef) 7 ^illa-Cpipi) 7 Ruai'Dpi,

ap cpeic cum Ca^ail, mic CCe'ba Opeipni§ 7 730 pinnea7)up

A.D. 1336. ^-T), B. e om., A.

A.D. 1337. 10, B. =^-^oin., B. ^4,^1., A, B. 1340, B. d-d om., B.

^ Was set free.—Literally, went

out of it (the captivity, by consent

of his custodians).

^DonncJiadh.—Namely, O'Conor,

^ Wasrenounced.—From this it ap-

pears that the " going to the house

of O'Conor," mentioned in the pre-

vious year, was to contract a mar-

riage alliance,the rescision of which

was the condition of Magauran's

release.

The A. L. C. and Mageoghegan

merely state that he was set at

liberty.

^ Snotc, etc.—"This year was

very stormy and hurtful to men
and animals : for from the feast of

All Saints [Nov. 1, 1338] to Easter

[March 28, 1339] for the most part

there was rain, snow, or frost.

From the feast of St. Andrew [Nov.

30, 1338] tillage operations ceased

on account of the snow and frost,

which at that time abounded al-

most continuously. . . . This year

[1339] oxen and cows were dying,

and sheep especially were almost

destroyed : so that, according to

common report, scarce a seventh

part of the sheep escaped the
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was in custody with tlie Clann-Muircertaigli, was set free^ [1339]

in that year, after the daughter of Donnchadh* the Swarthy

was renounced.^ him and his two sons escaped that year

likewise.—A great plague of snow^ and of frost [prevailed]

that year from the beginning of a fortnight of winter until

a part of spring came, so that much of the cattle of Ireland

suffered death and the green crops of Ireland went to

nought the same year.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [29th of the moon,] a.d. [1340 Bis.]

1337^[-40]. Great levy of war [took place] between the

Ui-Maine, namely, betvs^een Tadhg, son of Tadhg^ Ua
Cellaio^h and William, son of Donnchadh Ua Ceallaish

the Momonian^ and Donnchadh son of Aedh TJa Cellaigh,

to whom* Toirdelbach O'Concobuir gave the governance of

TJi-Maine, [namely] to Tadhg'"*, and [between] great part

of their own tribe likewise, so that they cast William from

the country forth. And they all followed him, until

William turned upon them and Donnchadh, son of Aedb
TJa Cellaigh, was killed and Tadhg 0' Cellaigh was taken^

prisoner and wounded and underwent death of his injuries.

—Mael-Sechlainn Ua Gairmleghaidh, chief of Cenel-

Moen, died.—An expedition was gone upon by the sons of

Ual[gh]arc Ua Kuairc, namely, Domnall and Aedh and

Gilla-Crisd and Ruaidhri, on a foray against Cathal, son

of Aedh [Ua Conchobair] the Brefnian and they made an

plague; but there was greater loss

of lambs. Also in this year, in

Lent, sallows produced roses in

England, which were carried to

different countries as a sight "

(Clyn),

[1340] i/jj/.—The ferial (7)

proves that the true year is

1340.

2 Tadhg.—Slain in the battle of

Athenry, co. Galway [1316], supra.

3 Donnchadh the Momonian (reared

in Munster) King of Ui-Maine
;

died [1307], supra.

^ To 'whom— Tadhg.—This clause

should have been inserted after son

of Tadhg Ua Cellaigh.

^ Gave to Tadhg.—After the slay-

ing of lluaidhri in the preceding

year.

^ Was taken, etc.— *
' And at his

taking was hurt grievously, ot

which hurt Teig died afterwards "

(Mageoghegan ).



464 ccwucclcc nlccDh.

cjiec aTibal ^an im|iefain 7 'oo rriayiííaT)li|i Concobtifi, mac
T)oniica'Da yiiabai^ 7 mo)ian aile. T)o |iinne Ccrcal

'DOjiai'D maiu, T)a|t'pafoo mofian 'Do'n qieic 7 'Dqi'mqiba'D

T)omnall Uuaiiic, aen pa^a mac p^ na Ojieipne 7
mofian va muinnr;ift majiaen |iif 7 'oap-'^aba'o ann

Jilta-CinfD Uuaiiac 7 ÍTlac Con[8h]nama. 'Oa'D^, mac
iltiai'D|ii til Concobiii|i, t)0 bi iUaim a^ Ruaijic, 'do

le^an amac ryie compuaflu^aT) ^i^^ci-Cinfo [tl]i Ruaiftc
—CCgt), mac peif)limiT) tli Concobmii, 'do Jabail t)o

'Choifiji'Delbac Concobnifi, vo jiig ConnacT: 7 caga'o

Ti'eiii^i t:]^!!!) fw eze\i Concobiii|i 7 Concobuia imac n-

A 71a T)iafimttT:a,
|

yii 1Tliii5i-iuiifi57 gUfi'milleT) mofian eT:oft|ia.

—§iti)iT:an y^uax) Tilac 5*^^^"^^^^ '^^ ma^ibax) tdo Caral

iTIac T)iafimaca Jccbl.—Ta'Dg TTlac T)oiiiicai'D xto ^abail

T)o Concobu]! TTlac T)iaiimaoa in blia'oain fin.*^— Caml
IDac T)iaiama?:a ^all, aen yiagu^ mac fii^ Conn ace ayi**

501I 7 ayi^aifce'D, aja^fieifi 7 aft a§mtii|ie7 afimnfai^i'D,

ap, cofniim CCifiT^i^ 7 Bleibe-tu^a t)© a|i T:afia'o a laitia

lai'Diyie/ 'do mapbaB 730 T)honnca'D piabac, mac iVlail

[-8h]eclainn Chaifi|iai|, z\ie pell 15 Lip-pelbai§ 1 CloinT)-

Concobtii|i.—iDagntif/ mac Camil, mic CCnnyiiap, 'oo

map.ba'D t)© Caual, mac CCe'oa Ofieipni^.**—0|iian o^íTla^

§am)ia'Da[i]n do ma]aba'0'D0'Chellac-T)iincaT)a.—Go^an"^

htla hOipn, fii ()-piaqiac-CCiT)ne, do mafiba'D va
bfiai^|iiB pem.—Go^an, mac -Sepiiai^ TTIeg Uagnaill 7

CCe'b fnailmia'Dai5 'oo mayibaT) a ceile.—CC'oam ÍTla^

T3heice'Da[i]n d'c^.—pilib T)uil35enna[i]n, pai ^an

imp-epam, Ti'eg.

—

Iníu^, in^en IDic ^o^foelb, ben Go^ain

A.D. 1337. 2.a, B.

"^ Donnchadh.—Grandson of Mur-

tough 0'Conor the Momonian, A.

L. C. They add that this was the

first rupturebetween the 0'Rourkes

and the descendants of Murtough

the Momonian.
^ In custody.—See the third entry

of [1338], supra.

9 Aedh, etc.—This entry is given

with more detail in the A. L. C.

andi^. 31. (Mageoghegan's version

is quoted in the latter, iii. 569).

^^ Son of Andrew.—Son of Dom-

nall, A. X. C. (apparently with

more accuracy).
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indisputably enormous foray and killed Concobur, son of [1340]

Donncbadh^ tbe Swartby and many otbers. Catbal made

good pursuit, wbereby mucb of tbe prey was wrested and

Domnall O'Ruairc, the cboicest of tbe sons of tbe kings of

tbe Breifni and many of bis people along witb bim were

killed and Gilla-Crisd O'Ruairc aad Mac Con[Sb]nama

were captured. Tadbg, son of Ruaidbri Ua Concobuir,

wbo was in custody^ witb O'fluairc, was left out for tbe

co-liberation of Gilla-Crisd Ua Ruairc.—Aedb,^ son of

Feidblimidb Ua Concobuir, was taken prisoner by Toir-

dbelbacb O'Concbobuir, [namely] by tbe king of Connacbt.

And war arose tbrougb tbat between O'Concbobuir and

Concobur Mac Diarmata, king of Magb-Luirg and mucb
was destroyed between tbem.—Jordan Mac Goisdelb tbe

Red was killed by Catbal Mac Diarmata tbe Foreigner.

—

Tadbg Mac Donncbaidb was taken prisoner b}'' Concobur

Mae Diarmata tbat year.—Catbal Mac Diarmata tbe

Foreigner, tbe cboicest of tbe sons of tbe kings of Con-

nacbt for spirit and for prowess, for excellence and for

felicity and for attack, for defending Airtecb and Sliabb-

Lugba by virtue of bis strong band, was killed by Donn-

cbadb tbe Swartby, son of Mail[-Sb]ecblainn Carracb

[Mac Diarmata], tbrougb treacbery, at Lis-seibaig in

Clann-Concbobuir.—Magbnus, son of Catbal, son of

Andrew!^ [Ua Concbobair], was killed hj Catbal, son of

Aedb Ua Concbobair tbe Brefnian.—-Brian Mag Samrad-

ba[i]n junior was killed by tbeTellacb-Duncbadba.—Eogan

Ua bEigbin, king of Ui-Fiacbracb-Aidbne, was killed by

bis own kinsmen.—Eogan, son of Geoffrey Mag Ragbnaill

and Aedb 0'Mailmiadha.igb killed eacb otber.—Adam
Mag Teicbedba[i]n died.—Pbilip 0'Duibbgenna[i]n, a

sage^^ witbout question, died.—Iniug, daughter of Mac

'^^ Sage.—O'Duig-enan, according

to the A. L. C, was ollam (his-

torian) of Conmaicni (i. e. the

O'Rourkes, co. Leitrim).
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fllic piii^in, T)'e^.—tliUiam, mac ^lUibejiT: ÍTlic ^oif-

T)elB, T)o mafiba'o aft ^jieif 'f^í bfieipne 'do 'Cellac-Gacac.

—Utiaif)]ai, mac ITia^niipa [tl]i hOagyia, 'o'e^.—TTIam,

mac CCnnai^ htli Raigillaig, 'oomaiibaf) 'o'OCnniiiaf, mac
bjiiain hill Rai5illai§ 7 c|ieca mojaa vo -oenum 'f\n

bol^an 'Do'n T:oifc fin/

ICal. 1an. 11. p., I. [x.^], CCnno T)omiiii Tn.° ccc'' xxx.

iiiii.°^[-xl.'' 1.°] TDai'Dm mofi -do mbaipuDO TTlac tliUiam

Oufic a|i Clainn-TTluifiif, vú inafi'mapba'o "Comaf TTlac

IDuifif, inui|iif, mac ^eonag fiuaix» 7 'Deicnebti|i 7 zifu

pcMo a]iaen |iiu.—T)omnairiTla5T)ho]iicaiT>,(:aifec Cene-

[oi]l-Luaca[i]n,'D'e5.—T)oiinca'D,mac TDic na bailee
ÍTIe^ [ph]lanncaT)a, 'oo mafibaf) 'd'OCct), mac 'Cai'Dg TTle^

[ph]lanncaT)a.—O^aipmleagai'D 'o'e^.—bfiian piainT),

T:aifec Sil-TTlailiniianai^, 'o'e^.—Caml TDac Ceiée|inai5

T)0 mayibax) 'o'ef^uf'^.—Caiflen Rofa-Comain t)0 ^abail

vo 'Choifif'Delbac htla^ Concobuifi. Ocup (Xev, mac
pei-olimiT), 'DO bi illiam 'ya caiflen, -Dor^fei^ T)'0 Chonco-

biiif é.—Seaan TTla^ TTlai^amna tdo cuf a hCC[i]]a5iallai^.

—Cti-ChonnacT:*' CuinT), 'caifec íntiinnT:e|ii-5ilb5a[i]n,

mojiuutif efz.""

(T11uiiice]ir;ac'^ ITIac-m-gabann, abb Clocaifi, mo]aT:utif

e]-c jCaLeiTDif pebiaua|iii.'^)

A 71b jcal. 1an. 111. p., 1- [xx.i.^], CCnno "Oomini 1Tl.''ccc.''ococx.'*

ix.°^[-xl.°ii.°] 1n ^illa vuh ííla^ tliT)!!! 1)0 ba^ui)

ayi Loc-ei|ine afi 'oepex) cyieice.—Ca^af)*' moyi'D'eiiagi eT:efi

'Choifi|iT)elbac Concobuf , \u Connact: 7 Concobup ITlac

A.D. 1338. ^ 0, B. a.ocx.° 11°, A, B. This epact does not occur in the

Decemnovennal Cycle. ^ 1341, B. <=<; om., B. ^-d n. t. h., A, om., B.

A.D. 1339. '\xx." 1111.° ! A, B. ^1342, B. c-^om., B.

"•^ Were made. — By Andrew
O'Reilly [A. L. C.)

[1341] i/jjá'.— The ferial (2)

proves that the true year is 1341.

2 Johnock.—Mac Maurice.

^ Three score and ten. — Seven

score, A. L. C. The Four Masters

adopt the textual number.
^ 0' Gaii'mleghaidh . — Chief of

Cenel-Moen (the tribal name of the

O'Gormleys),^. Z. C.
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Goisdelb, wife of Eogan Mac Fingin, died.—William, son [1340]

of Gilbert Mac Goisdelb, was killed on a night-foray in the

Breifni by the Tellach-Eachach.—Kuaidhri, son of Magh-

nus Ua hEaghra, died.—Matthew, son of Annagh Ua
Raighillaigh, was killed by Andrew, son of Brian Ua
Raighillaigh and great forays were madt;^^ in the Bolegan

during that expedition.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [10th of the moon,] a.d. [i3ii]

1338^ [-41]. Great defeat was inflicted by Mac William

de Burgh on the Clann-Maurice, wherein were killed

Thomas Mac Maurice, son of Johnock^ the Red and three

score and ten^ along with them.—Domnali Mag Dorchaidh,

chief of Cenel-Luacain, died.—Donnchadh, son of Son
of the Night Mag [F]lannchadha, was killed hj

Aedh, son of Tadhg Mag [F]lannchadha.—O'Gairm-

leghaidh* died.—Brian O'Flainn, chief of Sil-Mailrua-

naigh, died.—Cathal Mac Ceithernaigh was killed by a

fall.—The castle of Ros-Comain was taken by ToirdheL

bach Ua Conchobuir. And Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh [Ua

Conchobair], that was in custody^ in the castle, betrayed

it to O'Concobuir.—John Mag Mathgamna was put out of

Airghialla.—Cu-Connacht O'Cuinn, chief of Muinter-

Gillga[i]n, died.

(Muircertach^ Mac-in-ghabann,^ abbot of Clochar, died (1338)

on the Kalends [1st] of February.)

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [21st] of the moon, a.d. [1342]

1339i[-42]. The black Gillie Mag Uidhir was

drowned on Loch-Eirne in the rere of a foray party.

—

Great war arose between Toirdelbach 0'Conchobuir, king

"'' In custody. — See the fourth

entry of the preceding year.

(1338) ^Muircej'tach, etc.—Given

in the Four Masteis under 1341.

^ Mac-in-ghabann.—Son of the

Smith ;
*' generally anglicised M ic

Gowan in the north of Ireland, but

in Meath and Leinster it is often

translated Smith" (O'D. iii, 571).

[1342] i/jj^.—The ferial (3)
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Diaixma^a, \i'\ ÍTlui^e-Luifi^. GmoiTO a buy^c 'o'eiyi^i le

Tilac T)iaiamaca 7 CCe^, mac pei-olim^e 7 Tionncaf»

obiyin. Ocuf in t:-0 biym hifein 'oo cuii [tl]i Concobuiii

1 rempoll Oil-piriT) a|i íi-'duI Tio vo Ja^ml pll cjieice t)0

yiinne'Dtiii TntiiíinT:ep.-bi|iíi a|i HoibejiT^ a bu^ic 7 ni T)'a

^allo^lacai^ t)0 maiftba'D pa'n Confuabla, 17)011, pa TTlac

RtiaiT)|ii. pu-Dtiii Til oil 7 olc a-obal 7 ca^a-o coii^cenn

"o'eifi^i T^jiiT) pin 1 ConnacT:aiB uile 7 Clann-ÍTluipceprai^

'o'eipji le Concobtup ap zuy a n-a^aiT) ITIic T)iapniaT;a

7 impoT) tdoiId apip le TDac HiHiam 7 le TTlac T)iapmaT:a.

"Peall T)o T)eniim ap Clainn-tlilliam bupc zi[ie upail [11 ]i

Concobuip, 'oap'mapbaT» 'Comapa bupc 1 pell ^panna

'n-a n-oipec?:tip pein, le Clainn-lTliiipip7 Seoinin a bupc

Tio mapba'D ap in lamip (no^ ap in aipi^i*^) cecna 7)0

Clainn-RicaipT). Caral, mac ^^lla-Cpipu, TTlac T)iap-

mat;a tdo mapba'D Ti'pep^al hUa 'Cai'D^ aip in cagaT»

ce7:na. pep§al, mac ^illa-Cpip^: pin-o TTlic Copmaic, 1)0

mapba'D ap in cagax» cer^na.—bpeipim bpogi'Dja do

mbaipT:T>o Concobup TTlac T)iapmaca 7 -o'a macaiB pig

ap Concobuip pa bh el-am-pli pen, 'Dap'lin^e'D in z-at

CO zo^va T;aippiB 7 'o'ap'mapba'D ann T)iapmaiu, mac
bpiain [ll]i phepgail, in T:-aen mac T:aiptc na aepa 'oob'-

pepp 7)0 bi 'n-a aimpip vo Conmaicnib 7 mac Vloibepr; a

bupc, mixiac ^an epbax» 7 Concobup, macT)onnca'Da -duiB

[tl]i Oili'De.''—§eaan TTla^ TTla^gamna, pai n-einig 7

A.D. 1339. d-diti., t. h., (A) MS.

proves that the true year is

1342.

2 O^Birn.—Lord of Tir-Briuin,

the O'Beirues' country, in eo. E,08-

common.

^To take.—By force: "to dis-

train for a prey that 0' Byrne tooke

before from Hobert Burke," Ma-
geoghegan, 1342. ,

^ Mac Ruaidhri. — Mac Eory
" was leader of a Scottish band of

gallowglasses from the western

islands of Scotland, who were at

this period in the pay of the king

of Connaught " (O'D. iii. 573).

^ Assembly.— Oirechtus in the ori-

ginal : anglicised /ray /ííe. "Item,

he shall not assemble the queen's
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of Connaclit and Concobur Mac Diarmata, king of Magh-

Luirg. Edmond de Burgh and Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh

[TJa Concliobair] and Donncbadh O'Birn" rose out with

Mac Diarmata. And that O'Birn forced Ua Conchobuir

into the church of Oil-finn, on his having gone to take^ a

pledge for a foray committed by the Muinter-Birn on

Hubert de Burgh and portion of his gallowglasses were

killed under the Constable, namely, under Mac Ruaidhri.*

Great loss and evil excessive and general war arose through

that in all Connacht. And the Clann-Muircertaigh rose

out with O'Concobuir in the beginning against Mac
Diarmata and they turned again with Mac William and

with Mac Diarmata. Treachery was practised on the

Clann-William de Burgh, through instigation of O'Can-

chobuir, whereby Thomas de Burgh was killed in ugly

treachery in their own assembly^ by the Clann-Maurice

and Jenkin de Burgh was killed in the same place (or, in

the [same] transaction) by the Clann-Ricaird. Cathal,

son of Gilla-Crist, Mac Diarmata, was killed by Fergal Ua
Taidhg in the same war. Ferghal, son of Gilla-Crist Mac
Cormaic the Fair, was killed in the same war.—A crushing

defeat was inflicted by Conchobur Mac Diarmata and by

his sons of kings on O'Ooncobuir near Bel-atha-slissen,

whereby the Ford was crossed in a masterly manner^ past

'them and Diarmait, son of Brian Ua Ferghail, the best son

of a chief of the [same] age that was in his time of the

Conmaicni and the son of Hubert de Burgh, [an] honour-

able [man] without defect and Concobur, son of Donn-

chadh Ua hEilidhe the Black, were killed there.—John

Mag Mathgamna,^ eminent for generosity and prowess

[1342]

people upon hills, or use any
Iraghtes, or paries, upon hiUs,"

Privy Council Book, 25 Eliz.,

quoted in Hardiman : Irish Mi?is-

trelsy, ii. 159 (O'D. iii. 574).

^ In a masterly manner.—Liter-

ally, choicely.

^ Mag Mathgamna. — Namely,

Mac Mahon, king of Oriel.
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n-e^ntuna, a^ rhajaba'D ap, 'oeyie'D cfieice^ co n-a ^allo^la-

caiB -DO Iuct: ri^e^ CCexia, rrnc RooilB 7 t)0 Clamn-

Ceallai^ f ^ojfiai'oecT:.'' Ocuf if commofi 'do mayiba'D 7
DO bamx) lau.—T)iafiinaic' fiiiaT), mac Cofimaic 015 íílic

T)ia|imaua, Ti^eg 1 n-aibiu manmc leiu 1 ÍTlaiíiifcifi na

Ouille, ^an aen ^ti^ ct n-'Diaif) a anma pa einec, no -pa

cfiaba'D.''—Coiicobuii puaf) TDag eoca5a[i]n do TYia|iba'o

'Do^ccllaiB.—Cofirnac,*' mac Utiai'Dpi, mic T)omiiaill [t1]i

Concobuip, vo ^abail le Concobup, mac 'Cai'b^ 7 le

Uuai'Dfii, mac Cauail [tl]i Concobuip 7 Concobu|i T)0

^abaille Oiiian, mac RtiaiT)[ii 7 a t:abai]ic illaim Con-

cobui|i TTlic T)ia]amaca 7 a c\ji\í t^o fen 'o'a coimei) 1

Ca|i|iai§ uaca-Ce."—T)omnaU htlaT)oca]auai|, ap-ouaifec

A7ic CCfi'Da-ini'Daip 7 noco^'n-e'D amain,uaii\ If bee nac
|
faibi

T:i§efniif Innfi-hOogam 7 t:igefntif' 'Cfica-ceu "Chifi-

hGnna 7'' fo bo T^epc a n-Gfiinn uaifec '5 ap' lia T)aine 7
ba mo mafcfluag 7 ba pepp, 501I 7 ^aifce'o, einec 7

T:i'Dntical mnáf .° Ocuf^ a duI 'o'eg ap lap a T:i§e pern* 7

Seaan htla^ T)ocapuai5 7)0 §abail a-inai-D.^—Sil-lTluipe-

Drnj^y" et:ep 'oeom 7 ainT)eoin, do ^ilpiugu-o fig Connac<:,

1'Don, 'Coipp'oelbac, mac (leva, ma[i]c Gogain [tl]i Con-

cobuip. Ocup ip iau ip oipe5T)a do eipi^ 'oo : GmonT)

TTlac UiUiam a bupc 7 Concobup TTlac T)iapmaca, fi

íTlin§i-Linp5, CO n-a bpai^pib 7 co n-a oipecu. Ocup

CCex», mac CCe'oa Opeipní^, mic Camil fuaiT) 7 pocpai'oe*

na Opeipne 7 Conmaicni ap aen pti 7 CCet», mac peii-

bmue, -pi Connacc. Ocup a innapba['D] apuip amac
lepna cuibpennaiB pm. Ocup ap 1 comuiple t:ucpac a

caip-DB T)ó : 'Dul'DO h% IDic T)iapmaua Y^t^ ai-oci. Ocup

A.D. 1339. A-1, B. 20, A. e^o (verbal particle), B. ^f a eg i n-a

C15 pein—Ae í^íetí in his own house, B. S"S a n' inaiT)—iVi his stead, B.

^ JEqual numhe?-, etc.—Literally,

it is equally great they were slain

and they were drowned.

® Without — name. — Literally,

without any voice [of reproach]

after his name.
"^^ Some— constraint. — Literally,

between willingness and unwilling-

ness.
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was killed with his gallowglasses in the rere of a foray- [1342]

party by the household force of Aedh, son of Ralph [Mag

Mathgamna] and by the Clann-Ceallaigh, in the pursuit-

And an equaP number were slain as were drowned.—Diar-

mait the Red, son of Cormac Mac Diarmata junior, died in

the habit of a Grey [Cistercian] monk in the Monastery of

the Buill, without^ leaving reproach to his name respecting

hospitality or respecting piety.—Conchobur Mag Eocha-

ga[i]n the Red was killed by Foreigners.—Cormac, son of

Ruaidhri, son of Domnall Ua Conchobuir, was taken

prisoner by Conchobur, son of Tadhg and by Ruaidhri,

Son of Cathal Ua Conchobuir and Concobur was taken

prisoner by Brian, son of Ruaidhri and given into the

hand of Concobur Mac Diarmata and placed by him in

keeping in the Rock of Loch-Ce.—Domnall Ua Dochar-

taigh, arch-chief of Ard-Midhair—and it is not this alone,

for there was little wanting from his having the lordship of

Jnis-Eogain and the lordship of the Cantred of Tir-hEnna

and there was scarcely in Ireland a chief that had more

people and a larger horse-host and better spirit and valour,

hospitality and bestowal than he—and he died in the

centre of his own house and John Ua Dochartaigh took

his place.—The Sil-Muiredhaigh, some^^ willingly and

some by constraint, disowned the king of Connacht,

namely, Toirdelbach, son of Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Con-

cobuir. And these are the chiefest that rose against him :

Edmond Mac William de Burgh and Concobur Mac Diar-

mata, king of Magh-Luirg, with their kinsmen and with

their sept. And Aedh, son of Aedh the Brefnian, son of

Cathal [Ua Conchobair] the Red and the muster of the

Breifni and the Conmaicni along with them and Aedh, son

of Feidhlimidh [Ua Conchobair], king of Connacht. And
he was expelled from the country by those allies. And
this is the advice his friends [then] gave him : to go to the

house of Mac Diarmata by night. And the Clann-Muir-
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A 71d

'ptia|iaT)ii|i CLann-intii)ice|at;ai§ a pif pn 7 t)0 innle'Dti]!

fen ayi fLigr^it^ 7 afi capanaii! 7 ap.beftna'oaiB-bea'bailiTi

lon^puip.?:. Ocuf uamic uyiempa fin fan ai'bci fé T)Ofca,

"Diaf no rfiuf mafcac. Ocuf t)0 eifgeT) 7)0 af i:octif in

lon^ptiif?: 7 T:ainic umaB ap t^afaf) a lama lai 1)1116 7

•DO loic fé Caual, mac OCeTia Oiieifnig. Ocuf ni |iail5e a

fif fin a^ íTlac T)iafmaca no co cuala fe na comaifc 7
in mallaca'D '5a T)entim af fii(:in longpnifT:- fin 'doiIj

CO la ap namapac 7 ap fagail a pefa T)0 TTIac X)iapma<::a,

7)0 cuip T)aine raipipi cui^i "o'a cup 'pet Chappai^ 7 vo bi

fop^la peccmtiine innT:i. Ocuf 7)01:61J-oifoaine maici in

npe pa pec ^ac lae cuip. Ocuf Da n-DepnT^ai ap ÍTlac

n-T)iapmaT:a,'D0 5en7:ai pi^ pip. Ocup o nac Dcpnax), t)0

[u]innlaic é co Caiplen Uopa-Comain 7 popa^aiB annpin

é.—Simon, mac Concobuip, mic Simoin THic 5^lle-

CCppai^, t;aip6c do ^aipecaiB Luignc, mop'cuup efz.''
—

CCef», mac CCeDa Opeipní^, do gabail pi§i Connacc T)ia-

tuain/ iDon, m ecu Luan do geimpej.''—Concobup 'hUa^

T)omnaill, pi 'Cipc-Conaill 7 poiiec Din^bala^D'aipDpip

n-©penn ^an amupup é ap cpuu 7 ap ceill y" ap cer;faD,

ap uaill 7*" ap einec 7 ap oippDepcup, ap"" menmnai^i 7

ap mop T:oipbepT:ai5i, ap cpoDac?: 7 ap cauip^ail, ap

uaipli 7 ap ailpne, ap Daenac^: 7 ap dg^ cpabaD,*" a

mapbaD la "Miall hlla^ n-T)omnaill, la mac a a^ap pein,

ap rjabaip^; amaip* lon^puipi: paip. Ocup'' T:einnT:i 7
cennala do cup ipin vec mop 7 T)omnaill

|
D'eip^i

amac 7 a T:oi<:im a n-Dopup a t:i§i pein, ap m-bpeiu

buaDa o Doman 7 Dcman. Ocup ip Dilliucra an ei^pi,

7 an elaDa ^an pep a himocaip, na a halqiuim rapeip

A.D. 1339. 3.g,|^ctla, B. ^^mtip (pi.), B.

^'^ And—fortress.—This is a pro-

lepsis ; it should follow morrow
of the nexi. sentence.

'^^ Fortress.—This, according to

the entry in the Four Masters, was

Murbhach (Murvagh), a place

about three miles south-west of the

town of Donegal (^O'D.iii. 417, 578).
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certaigh got tidings thereof and tliey lay in wait on the [1342]

roads and on the paths and on the gaps of danger of the

fortress. And he came through those in the night, owing

to the darkness, [with] two or three horsemen. And an

attack was made on him on the causeway of the fortress

and he came [safe] from them by virtue of his strong

hand and he injured Cathal, son of Aedh the Brefnian.

And^i news thereof reached not Mac Diarmata, until he

heard the frays and the execration a-doing throughout

the fortress. Thus was it with them till the morrow. And
on Mac Diarmata receiving tale thereof, he sent trusty

persons to him to put him into the Rock. Ai^d he was

the greater part of a week therein. And the noble persons

of the country used to go secretly every day to him. And
if it had been done for Mac Diarmata, peace would have

been made with him. And, as it was not made, he [Mac

Diarmata] escorted him to the castle of Ros-Comain and

left him there.—Simon, son of Concobur, son of Simon

Mac Gille-Arraith, a chief of the chiefs of Luighni, died.

—Aedh, son of Aedh [TJa Conchobair] the Brefnian, took

the kingship of Connacht on Monday, namely, the first

Monday of Winter.—Conchobur Ua Domnaill, king of

Tir-Conaill—and fitting vessel for the arch-kingship of

Ireland [was] he without dispute, for shape and for sense

and for intellect, for highmindedness and for generosity

and for pre-eminence, for magnanimity and for great

bestowal, for courage and for battle-vigour, for nobility

and for gentleness, for humanity and good piety—was

killed by Niall Ua Domnaill, [namel^f ] by the son of his

own father, after assaulting his fortress.^^ And [his death

happened thus :] fires and brands were put into the palace.

And O'Domnaill came out and fell in the door of his own

house, after gaining victory from world and from demon.

And orphaned are wisdom and science without a man to

The A. L. C. state it was in Finnros (fair-wood), which has not been

2h
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in ecr;a fin.''—piann 05 T)omnall[i]n, ollani Connacr;,

in^ Ch|iifuo quieuiT:.^—T)omnall Coin'olif, fencaix)

fua'bamail y raibleoiyi 5lan[p]oclac na ^cí^'^^^S^' '^^

mayiba-o la h[tl]ilj-T)ia|innar:a, igaific" |ie Caifc.*'

—

Ojiugai'D coircenn, cialV conaij,'' vo bi af Loc-Gi|ine, ^an

'Diulcaf) T)o qiua§, no 'do t:fien, iT)on ÍTlam Tílac

íTla^ntifa, TD^e^ in blia-oain pn' (14°^^ ]Calen'Daf

SepT^mibinif'''^).
—

'Comaf*' iliac ^^lli-Coifsli, fai n-e^na,

in Chinfro qmemz.—'Ca'Dg TTlac TJonncaix), |ii 'Ciyie-

hOilella, 'D'inna|iba[T)] le Concobuf TTlac n-X)iaiamaca>

T)'a T:i5efina 7 va biia^aifipem 7 pefi^al, mac 'CoinalT:ai§

TTlic X)ia|in'iaca, do ^abail 'Ciyie-hOilella aji a eif.*'

B 70b jcal. 1an.iiii.p.,l. n^, CCnnoX)omini m.^ccc.''xl.°^[-xl.°

111."] Blame, in^en [tl]i Oyiiain, ben ^oiftfDelbaig [tl]i

Concobiufi 7 'De^ibfiufi a mamfipem pof, nrio|i<:ua efc.

—

"Defbail, ingen [ti]i 'Domnaill, m aen bean fob' peffi

raimc va cmeT) pein fiam, t>o cecc^ af cuaifi: cum

Concobuif iTIic T)iafiTia?:a co h1nif-T)oi§fi 7 ^alap, a

he^a D'a 5abail7 a ha-onucal^ í^ iTlainifuip, na búille.

—T)tibcablac,'' ingen Concobuif íí'hc T)iafma<:a, ben

[tl]i bifn, fai mna ^an imfcfam, mo\wua efc.''
—TTómaf

íTla^ Bamfaf)a[i]n, aen fa§u T:aifec Gjienn, mofr:uuf efr.

—iHuifcefT^ac bfiam, fi 'CiiaT)-1Tltiman,* ^'eg 7

X)iafmait: hUa^ Ofiain do fi^af) 1^ n-a inaD 7" a

in'Dafba[T)] fen le Ofian m-Ofiain 7 maiéi 'Cuaf)-

ÍTltiman do cfeiDium do."—Uillnig, mac UicaifD, mic

Uilliam lei^, macam Jct^-l- G|aenn af'^einec 7 af e^ntim,

mofcuuf efi;.—Caral' O niaDU5a[i]n do mafbaD le

A.D. 1339. i^-hquietiic in [Chyiif co], B. ^p—this,B.

A.D. 1340. ^tocc, A. 2 iia-Dlucaf), B. ^^t, B. ^'Cuag—,A. ^0, A.

^om., A. ^ .u., A, B. Scribe mistook n for u. ^ 1343, B. •com., B.

identified. It may be concluded

that, like Murvagb, it was in Tir-

Aedha (Tirhugh).

[1343] ]7j^a—The ferial (4) and

amended epact (2) prove that the

true year is 1343.

^ Shine. — Mentioned in the

fourth entry of [1339] supra.
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support or to foster them, after that deed.—Flann O'Dom- [1342]

nalla[i]n junior, ollam of Connacht, rested in Christ.

—

Domnall O'Cuindlis, excellent historian and pure-worded

exponent [?] of the Gaidhilic, was killed by the Ui-Diar-

mata, shortly before Easter.—A general entertainer, of

considerable substance, that was on Loch-Erne, without

refusal to powerful or to weak, namely, Matthew Mac
Maghnusa, died this year (on the 14th of the Kalends of

September [Aug. 19]).—Thomas Mac Gille-Coisgli, an

eminent sage, rested in Christ.—Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh,

king of Tir-Oilella, was expelled by Concobur Mac Diar-

mata, [namely] by his own lord and by his own kinsman

and Fergal, son of Tomaltach Mac Diarmata, took Tir-

Oilella after him.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, 2nd of the moon, a.d. [1343]

1340^[-3]. Slaine,^ daughter of Ua Briain, wife of Toir-

delbach Ua Concobuir and sister of his own mother like-

wise, died.—Derbail,^ daughter of Ua Domnaill, the best

woman that ever came of her own tribe, came on a visit

to Conchobur Mac Diarmata to Inis-Doighri and the illness

of her death seized her and she was buried in the Monas-

tery of the Buill.—Dubchablach, daughter of Concobur

Mac Diarmata, wife of Ua Birn, a choice woman without

dispute, died.—Thomas Mag Samradha[i]n,* unique choice

of tbe chiefs of Ireland, died.—Muircertach O'Briain, king

of Thomond, died and Diarmait Ua Briain was made king

in his stead. And he was expelled by Brian 0' Briain,

who was acknowledged by the nobles of Thomond.—Ulick,

son of Richard, son of William [de Burgh] the Grey, the

best Foreign youth of Ireland for generosity and for valour,

died.—CathaP 0'Madugha[i]n was killed by the Clann-

'^ Derbail.—Repudiated wife of

O'Conor. See the reference in

note 2.

"^ Mag Sa??i}-adha\i\n. — Lord of

Tellacli-Echach (bar. of Tullyhaw,

CO. Cavan).

5 Cathal. — Chief of Sil-Anm-

chadha (O'Madden's country, com-

2h2
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Claiiin-UicaiiiT) 7 ifio bo Tyo maiuiB Giienn do.
—

"Donnca-D

cleiifiec 1T1 ail- OjaenaiiTD, canon ac coyiax) 1 n-Oil-pinn,

a majibaT» T^'aen ti|icu|i

f

oi^th le niuinn7:iyi íloibejaT;, mic

T)aibi^ 'DUinn TTlic tlilliani.—Caml TTlac-in-Liaranai|;,

ab na T3|iinoiT)e, mofiT^uuf epr:."—lTlaiT)nii nrioyi le Clamn-

pheoyiaif 7 le Clamn-Hicaip-T) a]fi[ll]ib-TTIaine, vu mayi'-

mafibaT)^ en mac 1115 T)e5 do Clainn-Cellai§,pa Concobuyi

ce|i|ibac hlla'^ Ceallai|.—CCen^uf hUa^ T)oiTinaill do

|ii|aD leif hUa^ n-T)ocap."cai5 7 le T)oninall Dub^ hUa^

m-bai§ill 7 le ne^i^ CCcDa yieaniaiii [ll]i l\leill 7 "Miall

hUa^ X)oninaill D'aqii§aD leó. ^^lyxiT: ay a ai^le fin

A 72a CO T:ticfau
I

iimp.epain D'aceile7 DO mafibaD le hCCen^Uf

7 le Clainn-iTltiifice|iuai5 CCinDilef Oai§ill,T:aifec 'Cifii-

hCCimmiyiec 7 a mac 7 Bo^an, mac CCijiu [Uji T)onnnaill

7 Dame imDa aili eT:u|i|iu. le^ ap leu.—lohannef'' 01-

taiuim, efpuc Cille-aláD, in Chfiipro quieuiu-—Seoan

TTlac Goai^, macam puibeppuc 6penn, iDon, eppuc Con-

maicne, quieuiT: in [Chpiprop.—Concobup íTlac T)iap-

maT:a, pi ÍT1uip-Luip5, 7 (Xipui^ 7 'Cipi-hOilella 7 "Cipi-

'Ctia^ail7 na Renn 7 pec?: m-baile do Clainn-Camil 7
in pep pip nap'^abaD ^an uppaim do buain do ^ac aen

D'a T:e5maD pip—01 p^ do DepbaDup u^Daip no baim pi pi

pi ^up'b'epin aen pa^a tippi§ na bBpenn, ap cpuu 7 ap

ceill, ap blaD 7 ap buanuiDlucaD, ap einec 7 ap e^num,

ap as 7 ap píptiaipli^ co^ nap b'ínimapba§a nee pip

Do'n^ pine 5ctiDelai|^ 1® n-a aimpip pein^ Co^ n-a Dep-

baD pin^ aDubepu in^*^ pile an Duain D'a Dan pein :

A.D. 1340. ''ctix'TTi— A. «n-'D- A. ''sti, A. iOan,A. dom., A.
e-e (Xmml—As, B.

prising part of Gralway co. and part

of King's).

^ Cathal.—See the fourth entry

of [1309], supra. The omission of

his election to the bishopric of El-

phin is noteworthy.

^ Gave battle.—At Achadh-mona

[hog-field], according to the Four

Masters (Aghawoney, a townlaud

in par. and bar . of Kilmacrenan, co,

Donegal, O'D. iii. 582.)

^ Claim - Muircertaigh. — They

had been expelled shortly before

from Breifny and had Tirhugh

granted to them by Aeiighus

O'Donnell (^. Z. C.)

I
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Hicaird and lie was one of the noble[st] persons in Ireland.

—Donnchadh O'Mail-Brenainn, the Cleric, canon chorister

in Oil-flnn, was killed by one shot of an arrow, by the

people of Hubert, son of David Mac William [de Burgh]

the Brown.—CathaP Mac-in-Liathanaigh, abbot of the

Trinity, died.—Great defeat [was inflicted] by the Clann-

Feorais [Birmingham] and the Clann-Eicaird on the Ui-

Maine, where were killed eleven sons of kings of the

Clann-Cellaigh, under Concobur Ua Ceallaigh the Long-

haired. — Aengus Ua Domnaill was made king by Ua
Dochartaigh and by Domnall Ua Baigbill the Black and

by the power of Aedh Ua i^eill the Stout and Niall Ua
Domnaill was deposed by them. A short time after that,

they gave battle^ to one another and there were killed

by Aengus and by the Clann-Muircertaigh^ Aindiles

O'Baighill, chief of Tir-hAinmirech and his son and

Eogan, son of Art Ua Domnaill and many other persons

between them, side for side.—John 0'[Fh]Laitim, bishop of

Cell-aladh, rested in Christ.—John Mac Eoaigh, most dis-

tinguished of the learned bishops of Ireland, that is, the

bishop of Conmaicni [Ardagh], rested in Christ.—Conco-

bur Mac Diarmata, king of Magh-Luirg and Airtech and

Tir-Oilella and Tir-Tuathail and the Renna and the seven

towns of Clann-Cathail and a man with whom a contest

was not entered upon without his wresting superiority

from every one that engaged with him—for the authors

of this time certified that he was the choicest of the sub-

kings of Ireland for shape and for sense, for renown and

for substantial bestowal, for generosity and for prowess,

for disposition and for true nobleness, so that no one was

to be vaunted of beside him of the Gaidhilic stock in his

own time. Hence, to certify that, the poet said this poem
in his own art

:

[1343]

^Stanza.—the metre is Dehide,

for which see Todd Lectures, Vol. iii.

p. 102 sq.

1« Conn.—Oi the Hundred Bat-

tles ; slain A.D. 187 {Todd Lect, iii,

308.)
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[bif.]

Uaníi'*
—"Da n-'Deyinamn imtiiiibai5 ap,

TTIac T)ia|imaua, 'f n^ Tieiiiiuf,

Cennuf 'Ceirifia 7 Clainni Cuinn,

"Do bafifi bejfiba t)o bejimn'o.

"Mi^ paicim a n-1iiif-pail

Peyi coimefa a ^-cleiu iniT)ain ;

"Kli puilco rec Cinn-cofiaf)

"Hec ayi nccyi'cirin Concobtifi.

1riiti|ibai5 ni venza T)am

Re pe|iaib Gfierin affan,

—

^an imajabaiT) f^uaifi an ^eall

Sluai^ pnnti|ilai|i na hGirtenyi^

—

a é^ in ti|i|ii5 pn 1 rai^ nioyi na Cai^aji^i, a|i* m-b)iei^

bi:iaf)a T)onian 7 o 'oeifion, fec<:niain'' fie -Samam, "Dia-

§amifin T)0 fonnyiU'D 7 a aT)nacal 1 ÍTlaínifui|i na buiUec.

Ocuf ^ pefi^al TDac T)ia|imaua, a 'De|ib]iauaiii péin^ -do

fii^ax) 'n-a inax).

(Klo^5tl^la'D ayi in jcallainn p bu-o coifi Uicol TYlo^-

jiaii: .)

ICal. Ian. u. p., t^ [x.111.^], CCnno T)omini in.° ccc''

xl.^ 1.°' [-1111.°] efptic Imlne^ 'o'e^. muricax>«, mac
TTIailmtiaT) [11 ]i Oa^jia, ab na binUe 7 a-obufi efpuic

Lui^ne, quietUT: m [Chyiifuo]—ÍTlaua, mac 5illa-C]^ipc

clei|ii5 íí1icT)ia|imat:a, -Domayiba'D le ÍTluinn(:ip-neili'be

a|i in Coippfliab.—UiUiam, mac TTlar^amna ID 95
Ralnaill, t)o majabaT) le macaiB CaT:ailine5Ra§naiU^

A.D. 1340. Ua\i—after, B. s om., B. ^-iiyid, f. m., n. t. h., A; om.,B.

A.D. 1341. ^-ni, A. a-^bl., A ; I., with blank for epact, B. ^ I344,

B. c° om., B.

^^ A week—Saturday.—This con-

currence is another proof that the

text is three years antedated in this

place. In 1343, Oct. 25 and Nor. 1

fell on Saturday (E) ; in 1340, on

Wednesday (A).
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Stanza :^ If I had made a vaunt of him, [1343]

Mac Diarmata and I made [it] not,

Headship of Tara and of the Clan of Conn^^

To the chief of Berbha I should give.

I see not in Inis-Fail

A man to be compared to him

;

Theie is not as far as the house of Cenn-choradh

One whom Concobur surpassed not.

Taunting shall not be done by me
Before the Men of Ireland out of that,

—

Without vaunting he obtained the pledge

Of the host of the fair surface of Ireland.

—

the death of that sub-king [took place] in the great house

of the Rock, after gaining victory from world and from

demon, a week^^ before November-Day, Saturday precisely,

and he was buried in the Monastery of the Buill. And
Fergal Mac Diarmata, his own brother, was made king in

his stead.

(Or^ it may be on this Kalend [year] it were right [for (1340)

the death of] Nicholas Magraith [to be].

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [13th] of the moon, a.d. [i344Bis.]

1341^ [-4]. The bishop of Luighni^ died.—Murchadh, son

of Maelmuadh Da Eaghra, abbot of the Buill and likely to

be bishop^ of Luighni, rested in Christ.—Matthew, son of

Gilla- Crist Mac Diarmata the Cleric, was killed by the

Muinter-Eilidhe on the Corr-sliabh.—William, son of

Mathgamain Mag Raghnaill, was killed by the sons of

Cathal Mag Eaghnaill.—Aedh, son of Ealph Mag Math-

(1340) 1 Or, etc.—See the second

additional entry under next year.

[1344] i/j»^/.—The ferial (5)

proves that the true year is 1344.

^ Luighni.—Vií2X\% Achonry.

2 Likely to be bishop.—The origi-

nal expression {jnaterialofa bishop),

in all probability, signifies that

the character of the abbot would
have ensured his election to the

bishopric.

From this obit, Ware (Bishops,

p. 659) erroneously infers that he

was bishop.
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A72b
B 70c

CCe-D, mac Rooilb ITIe^ TTla^^amna, |ii Oiji^iall, -o'e^

7 Vf]u]icav Ó5 íílhcc^ ÍTlaugamna 1)0 ^o§a['D] i^n-ainax)

7 c( e^ i^ cinn fecT^maine. ima§ntif, mac eacaT)a, íTlac

TlooilB T)© gaBail fiigi n-Oift^iaU.— CC^aT: hUa^ ílTlail-

[-8h]eclaiíin, jii ITlí'De, t)0 rriafibaT) le Co|imac m-ballac

rnail[-§h]eclainn 7 e pein vo irtigaf» i^ n-a ma-o.

(binan , ííiac Ruaigyii TDhes tli-Diii, 15 ]Caleíi'Daf

Pebjiuafiii quietiit:.
—

"Klicol TTIa^^iai^, coma|iba T^eii-

Tíitiinn T)abeo5, íYio|iutiUf efuKlonif SepT^imbiriif^)

jcal 1an. uii. p., [L^Dcx.nn^], OCnnoT)oríiiTii ÍTl .° ccc." xL"

ii.''^[-ii.°] 'Coínaf^ mac Camil jiiabaig [tl]i Uuaiyic, vo

ma^iba'D le Clainn-1Tliji|\ce|iT:ai§ if T:-[f]am|iaT)^—
'Coi^ili'Delbac hUa^ Concobtnfi, |ii Conn acz:, 7 aT)bu 111^15'^

ep.enn, nec'^ yio bo mó 7 jiob' uaifli 7 fiob' [p]eia|i einec

7 e^titim T>o bí 1 n-ejiinn 1 n-aen aimfiyi \l^y, 1)0 'duI 1)0

cunpium le Ta-o^ ITIag RagnaiU, la T:aifec íTluiíinuejii-

heolti[i]f, co Loc-OiixiiiT) a n-aigai-o Clainiii-ÍTIui|icep.-

7:ai|. Ocht: Clanivmui|ice|iT:ai§ T)a innfaigi'D 7 blo^

T)o intiinnuiyi-eolti[i]f leó 7 a lenmaiíi 'doi15 co piT)-

T)oip.ii'Da 7 aen Uficuji foi^T)! -o'a mapba'o ann 7 ní pep

cia t:ijc. Ocuf aipmiu ti5T)aifi íia haimpipi pi ^upab' é

fin ^nim ip mó tío fiinne'D le poipT) a n-Bpinn piam.

Ocuf bennacT: na hei^p 7 na hela'ona ap a anmam in

aipTipi^ fin ; oíp ní hímDa aici peft a himcaifi na a

halupuma ap a eip. Gu m CCpT:umno eyz oc[c]iptif^—
A.D. 1341. 2om. (by aphaeresis), A. ^a, B. ^q, A. ^d n. t.h., A

;

ora., B.

A.D. 1342. 1 0, A. ^^-^bl., A, B. ^ 1345, B. «« om., B. ^ aiti'Dinj—

arch-kinff,B. '^'^'oo ma|\ba'DteClainn-Tnt)i|ice|iT:ai57 tectl1'D'DO'^1u1nn-

C1y^-&oí.u[1]p 'o'en tiyicuyi roi^'oe

—

was killed by the Clann-Murcertaigh and

by a portion of Muinter-Eoluis with one shot of an arrow, B.

(1341) 1 Brian-Nicholas.—Given

in the Four Masters under 1344.

"^ Mag Uidhir.—King of Ferman-

agb ; died [1338], supra,

[1345] i/j^i-.—The ferial (7)

proves that the true year is 1345.

^Killed.—Interlined in a Latin

hand in B is : /j [/jj Octobris.

Vide Clinn. The account in Clyn

(1345) varies from that of the

text : Item, die Sabbati, in crastino

Calixti Pape, occiditur in parlia-
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gamna, king of Oirgliialla, died and Miircbadli Mag
Mathgamna junior was chosen in his stead and died at the

end of a week. Maghnus, son of Echaidh, son of Ealph,

took the kingship of Oirghialla.—Art Ua Mail[-Sh]ech-

lainn, king of Meath, was killed by Cormac O'Mail-

[-Shjechlainn the Freckled and himself was made king in

his stead.

(Brian/ son of Euaighri Mag Uidhir,^ rested on the 15th

of the Kalends of February [Jan. 18].—Nicholas^ Magraith,

incumbent of the Termon of [St.] Dabeog, died on the

Nones [5th] of September.)

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [24th of the moon], a.d.

1342i[-5]. Thomas, son of Cathal Ua Ruairc the Gfrey,

was killed by the Clann-Muircertaigh in the Summer.

—

Toirdhelbach Ua Concobuir, king of Connacht and one fit

to be king of Ireland and one who was of the greatest and

noblest and best generosity and prowess that was in

Ireland at the same time as he, went to assist Tadhg Mag
Raghnaill, chief of Muinter-Eolu[i]s, to Loch-Oirinn,

against the Clann-Muircertaio^h. And the Clann-Muir-

certaigh and part of Muinter-Eolu[i]s with them attacked

him and he was pursued by them to Fidh-Dorudha and

one shot of an arrow killed'^ him there and it is not known
who discharged it. And the authors of this time narrate

that this is the greatest deed that ever was done with an

arrow in Ireland. And the blessing of wisdom and of

science on the soul of that arch-king ; for not many a

man have they to support, or to foster them after him.

And in Autumn was he slain.—Brian Ua Ferghail, material

[1344J

(1341)

[1345]

mento [Parle : for which see [1 342],

note 5, supra] a suis consanguineis

Tir Halwaht [Toirdelbach] O'Kon-

kur, rex Couactie, ex discordia

orta inter eos, una cum [lege cum

una] sagitta, projecta ad interitum

ad comunem popuhim, eum in

genu percussit, statim interiit, aliis

illesis omnibus permanentibus.

In 1345, the morrow (Oct. 15) of

the feast of St. Calixtus (Oct. 14)

fell on Saturday ; in 1342, onTues-
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bjíiian htla^ pefigail, a-obuifi^ a|iT)T:aifi5® Conmaicne 7'aen

jiagu mac raifec G[ienn 1 n-a annpii pein, a[i m-bfieic

bua'oa "Domon 7 T)eiTion ['o'e^]'. Ocup^ fiainic^an aen

^tiu acmofani ei^fiB 7 ollamnaiB Gfienn^.

(Kltialai^^ in^en Vf]e^ ÍTla^^amna, mofiT:iia efu 6

fCaleiTDaf luim^.—Tnai§if?:efi^ 'Comaf ÍTIac ^^lla-

Coir^le -DO cut! [a:.T).J 1U2\)

]Cal. 1aíi. 1. p, [V li.^], CCnno^ T)oínini m.° ccc.° xL"

111
ob

[-U1.°]

(B)(A)

CagaT» mo|i euep. ÍTIac n- ííla^ntii^íTlacTliafimaccc

T)ia)amcrccc 7 tTla^ntif ÍDac 'g^ll tjo riiayiba'D a pell do

T)ia|imaT:a5ctllin bba-oain clairin Oaillr:fiiri TTlic 5^1 f-

pn 7 pell T)0 Denam do <:elb'n-aT:i§pein 7Co|ibmac

clainn Oaillófiin ITlic^oir" caec IDccc pin§in do iriaja-

Delb 'n-a ^c^^ pern a|i TTlag- baD ann beop.

nup 1TlacT)iapTnaT:a ^cill 7 cc mapbaD ann 7 Copmac

caec TTlac pn^m do mapbaD ann.

Ca^aD" mop D'eip§i euep tlal[§]apc Uuaipc 7
RuaiDpi, mac Camil [11 ]i Concobtnp 7 T;poiD do mbaipu
Doib D'a ceile y" maiDm do mbaipu ap htla-^ Uuaipc^ do

RuaiDpi, mac Camil^ 7 5allÓ5laca htli^ Rtiaipc mle do

mapba-oS iDon TDag Ouippce 7 mac "Meill cairn 7 a

muinnxrep tiile d' pop^la. Ocup Uuaipc pein do len-

mtim 7 a mapbaD* do TTIaelptianai§ TTlac T)onncaiD,

A.D. 1342. «^I'Don, caipec

—

namchj. chief, B. ^^^^moiicuup epc, B.

BSn. t. h., A ; om., B. ^^^^t. m., n. t. h., A; om., B.

A.D. 1343. iQ, A. ^\ú, B. ^-^hl., A, B. fe-b(XTiTio 'Oomiiii 1343,

in paler ink, on space originally left blank, t. h., A ; t. h., B ; 1346, B.,

c-c om., B. ^ TDon, ayi "Ualaifig htla "Ruaiyic

—

namely, on Ualarg JJa Jiuairc,

itl., t. h., B. e htli Concobuiirt

—

Ua Concobuir, itl,, t. h., B. Both these

interlineations became necessary, in consequence of the omission of the

opening portion of the entry as found in A. * ann

—

thc7-ein, added, B.

day. The textual date is accord- ^ Thomas.— See the last item but

ingly three years in advance.

;

one [1342], supra.

{I'di2) ' mialaith.—This entry I [1346] Vj^j.—The ferial (1)

have not found elsewhere. proves that the true year is 1346.

I
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of an arch-cbief of Conmaicni and the choicest of the sons

of chiefs of Ireland in his own time, after gaining victory

from world and from demon, died. And he passed without

[incurring] any voice of reproacli from the learned and

from the poets of Ireland.

(Nualaith,! daughter of Mag Mathgamna, died on tlie

6th of the Kalends of June [May 27].—Master Thomas^

Mac Gilla-Coisgle was buried [a.d.] 1342.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [5th. of the moon], a.d.

1343^[-6].

(A)2 (B)2

Great war between [the] Maghnus Mac Diarmata

Mac Diarmata and Maghnus the Foreigner was killed in

MacDiarmata the Foreigner treachery by the sons of

this year and treachery was Waltrin Mac Goistelb in his

committed by the sons of own house and Cormac
Waltrin Mac Goisdelb in Blind [-eye] Mac Finghin

his own house on Maghnus was killed there likewise.

Mac Diarmata the Foreigner and he [Maghnus] was killed

tbere and Cormac Blind[-eye] Mac Fingin was killed

there.

Great war arose between Ual[gh]arc O'Euairc and

E/Uaidhri, son of Cathal Ua Conchobhair. And battle was

given^ by them to each other and defeat was inflicted on

Ua Ruairc by Huaidhri, son of Cathal and the gallow-

glasses of Ua Ruairc were all slain, namely, Mag Buirrce

and the son of Niall the Lame and all their people, [or]

for the chief part. And O'Ruairc himself was pursued

and slain by Maelruanaigh. Mac Donnchaidh. And this

[1345]

(1342)

[1346]

^ A, B.—The A recension is given

in the A. L. C. (1346) ; B is fol-

lowed in substance by the Four

Masters.

^ Was given.—In Calry-Lough-

Gill (bar. of Carbury, co. Sligo),

A. L. C.

^ Cormac.—King of Cashel ; slain

in the battle of Ballaghmoone, co.

Kildare, 907 (-8), svpra.
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Ocuf" if é fiii ^nim af mo vo fiinneT) o bap Co[imaic,

TYiic Cuilennain, anuaf i n-G]iiinn^.—Ceiu|ii nrieic Cauail,

Tnic in^ caic^ ^^B HagnaiU, vo ^abail ayx Loc-iii-f5Ui|i

7)0 Concobufi ÍTla^ Ra^naill 7 'Comaluac ITIa^Ragnaill

'o'a m-biaei^ leif co Caifel-CofC|iai§ 7 a maiiba'D ann^
A 72c —f^el^ ^y T:fti:iai§i 1)0 lamne'D 'fan aimfi|i fin^.—

|
Com-

aftba paDfai^, i-oon, X)aibi'D TTla^ Oi|iecT:ai§, mo\iz\jiViy

eyz.—Cu-tllaT) ÍTlac Caurhail, ayiD^aifec Cene[oi]l-pe|ia-

Tíai^, TiO ma|i"5a'D 7)0 T)omnall TTlac Caumail.—TnaiT)iTi

la b|iian ÍTla^ TTlhaí^amna ayi ^ballail^, va fiainic z\i\

cez cenn co la^aifi.
—

"Miall^ T)omnaill 7 Clann íTltii]a-

ceftr:ai§ 7 mac pei-obm^e 7 íTlasíiUf ITIac X)iafmaT:a vo

lenmtun RtiaiT)fi, mic Camil, 1 Culmail 7 mai'om im-

iftcec vo mbaiyiTJ pai|i 7 ajfi Clainn-T)oniicai'o 7 dp

aT)bal 7)0 ^abaiyiT: poyipo, e(:e)a baua'D 7 le"c[|i]a'D 7
poillec 7 7)0 cftecaii! mo)ia[i15] leif*'.

ICal. 1an. 11. p., [l.*" ac.ui.%] CCnno T)omini iYl." ccc.° xl.°

1111
Ob

[-1111.°] 5^lla-na-naem hUa^ pef^ail, ^aifec
a

1TluinnT:ifi-hCCn5aili,

A.D. 1343. ^au, B. ^

to the concluding statement in A), B.

A.D. 1344. ^0, A, a-afci.^ A, B.

added, B. d-dom.^ b.

an" TDinne if mo vo |iinne 'do

caeic, A. » 7 ayiaite

—

and so on (referring

^1347, B. «^ moyicuuf efc,

^ David.—From the Bull of ap-

pointment (by John XXII., Avig-

non, July 4, 1334) we learn that,

on the death (1333) of Stephen

(Segrave), the Chapter unani-

mously chose David, canon and

priest of Armagh. The elect and

capitular proctors proceeded to

the Curia to obtain confirmation of

the postulation. After examina-

tion and approval by three deputed

ad hoc, David was appointed to the

See. On July 26, having received

consecration in the meantime, he

was empowered to proceed to his

church. (Theiner, p. 263.)

The Nuncio in England, Peleg-

rini, having fulminated censures

against the archbishop to recover

700 marks, fourteen arrears of fifty

marks payable by the primate at

his triennial visitation to the Apos-

tolic See, Clement VI., ou the

petition of David, who pleaded in -

ability to pay, directed (Avignon,

August 3, 1344) security to betaken

for the amount, the process to be

discontinued and absolution im-

parted. (Theiner, p. 281-2.)

The words, nuper diem clausit

extremum, of the Bull (July 31,

1346) appointing his successor (for
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is the greatest deed that was done in Ireland from the

death of Cormac,* son of Cuilennan, downwards.—Four

sons of Gathal, son of Mag Raghnaill the Blind[-eye], were

taken prisoners on Loch-in-sguir by Concobur Mag Ragh-

naill. And Tomaltach Mag Raghnaill took them with him

to Caisel-Coscraigh and they were killed there,

—

the saddest tale that was done in that time.—The

successor of [St.] Patrick, namely, David^ Mag
Oirechtaigh, died.—Cu-Uladh Mac Cathmail, arch-chief

of Cenel-Feradhaigh, was killed by Domnall Mac Cathmail.

— Defeat^ [was inflicted] by Brian Mag Mathgamna on

the Foreigners, whence came'^ three hundred heads [of

slain to be counted] at^ the place.—ISTiall O'Domnaill and

the Clann Muircertaigh and the son of Feidhlimidh^ and

Maghnus Mac Diarmata pursued Ruaidhri, son of Cathal,^

into Culmhail and dispersing defeat was inflicted upon him

and on the Clann-Donchaidh and slaughter enormous was

inflicted upon them, both by drowning and lacerating and

wounding. And large preys were carried ofí by him.

[1346]

Xalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [16th of the moon] a.d.

1344i[-7]. Gilla-na naem^ Ua Ferghail, chief of Muinter-

hAnghaile, the person that did most of good deeds for

[1347]

whom see the seventh entry of

[1360], infra) show that he died in

the first half of 13 16. The textual

date is consequently three years in

advance.

^Defeat.—This is probably the

event mentioned by Clyn: Item,

circa festum Baptiste [Jun. 24]

occiduntur de hominibus [Anglis]

Erglaie [Oriel] et Dundalk cccc. per

Hibernicos (1346).

"^ Came, etc.—The idiomatic turn

of phrase is intended to emphasize

the obstinacy of the contest. The

vanquished fell on the field, not in

the flight.

^ At.—Literally, to.

^ Feidhlimidh, Cathal,—O'Conor.

[1347] '^1344.—The ferial (2)

proves that the true year is 1347.

^ Gilla-na-naevi.—Sou of Jeffrey,

who died [1318], supra. He and

Cathal were grandsons of Grilla-na-

naem, who died [1274], supra.
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^niíTiajiraiB mai^i[B] tdo T)ia 7 t)0 miine, 'o'e^, ayi m-
b|iei^ biia-Da 'Doman 7 o T)eman -do.*^ Ca-caV mac ÍTlti]i-

caTia [IJIJi pe^i^ail, do'^ ^abail^ a* ínai-D^—íTltii]i§if

TTlacT)ia|imaT:a,c(en*^lia§a^mic vi\i\\^^ 6|\enn^ 'n-a c(imfiia

pe1n^ 'DO mqiba-D la 8eoan iiuaf»^ TTIac T)aibi^ a buftc.

—

'Ca'Dg^ tria^ Ra^naill T:aifec iniiinnT:iiie-iieoUi[i]p, 1)0

^abail "DO Clainil-ITluificeiii^ai^ in bliaT)ain fin.

—

tlilliaiYi*^ TDac X)aibi^ Oiinilif, t)0 mafba'D t)o 'Cha'D^

ftia-D, íTiac T)ia|iiTiaT:a ^^i^^' ct m-baile-in-uobaiii in

bliaT>ain fin.—pef^al TTIac Cofmaic -do mayibai) 7 ni

pef CIa "DO mafb'^.—136111pall Cille-Ronain vo TDeniim

la pef^al btla^ n-T)uib5enna[i]n in bliaT)ain fin.'

—

Pnn^uala, m^en TTlic phin^in, ben pheyi^ail [Uji

T)uib5ennain,^ in*^ ben fob' fcff fe [a] cefo pem t)o

mnai 'ouine elaxjna do bi 1 n-Ofinn, ve^ m blia-oain

fin*^.—T^omaf TTIac CCfT:a[i]n, (no^ TTlag CafT:ain^) fi

0-n6a^ac Ulax), vo cfocai) t)o^^ ^hallaib^ Octif'^ nif'

cfocax) T)hia aniiaf piini bux) mó^ (W f^el^).—pinn-

5uala^ m^en lTlail[-§h]eclainn [U]i Rai^illai^, 'o'eg.

—

In 5^^^^ 1)1115 TTIac 5illa-Cua TD'e^.*^

1-%^ ]Cal. 1an. 111. p., [I." xx. 11 11.,'] OCnno T)omini Tn° ccc.°

xU u° [-U111..''] Caual hUa^ pef^ail, T:aifec TniiinnT:if

hCCngaile, 'o'e^^.—Ca^ai)"^ T)'eifgi eze^i pef^al TTIac n-

A 72d X)iafmaT:a 7 Tluai'bfi, mac Cauail,
|
mic CCnnflaf 7

lon^pofi: TTlic *t)iafmaua vo lofca'o t)0 mac Cauail.

A.D. 1344. 2.g, A. e Ocuf — And — prefixed, B. **
i n-a ina-o —

[was received} in his stead, B. ss ^iob peyip, i n-a aimfip,—who teas best

in his time, B. ^ This entry follows the 'Comaf item, and is, consequently',

the last of the year, in B. ^ om., B. J itl., n. t. h., A ; om., B. ^ le (same

meaning as the A—reading), B. hii blia-oain fi

—

this ^/ear— added, B.

A.D. 1345. iQ, A. =^-^bl., A, B. ^^ 1348, B. «mo|icimf efc, B.

^«•om., B.

^ Murdiadh.—Slain \l'i>'22'], supra.

^ Bimilis.—The meaning of this

word is obscure.

^ MacCormaic.—The editor of the

2Í. L. C. says that the meaning may
be son of Cormac [Mac Dennot).

^ The churcli, etc.—This entry is

omitted in the A. L. C, which
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God and for man, died, after gainini^ victory from world [1347]

and from demon. Cathal, son of Murchadh,^ Ua Fergliail

took his place.—Maurice Mac Diarmata, unique choice of

the son of a sub-king of Ireland in his own time, was killed

by John Mac David de Burgh the Red.—Tadhg Mag Ragh-

naill, chief of Muinter-Eolu[i]s, was taken prisoner by the

Clann-Muircertaigh that year.—William Mac David

Bimilis^ [de Burgh] was killed by Tadhg the Red, son of

Mac Diarmata the Foreigner, in Baiie-in'tobair that year.

—Ferfjal Mac Cormaic^ was killed and it is not known

who killed him.—The church^ of Cell-Ronain^ was erected

by Fergal Ua Duibgenna[i]n that year.—Finnguala,

daughter of Mac Finghin, wife of Fergal Ua Duibgennain,

the woman who was the best that was in Ireland in her

own sphere as the the wife of a learned man, died that

year.—Thomas Mac Arta[i]n (or, Mag Cartain), king of

the Ui-nEathach of Ulidia, was hanged by the Foreigners.

And there was not a hanging from [that of] God down-

wards that was a deed of more [pitiable] (tale).—Finn-

ghuala, daughter of Mail[-Sh]echlaim Ua Raighillaigh,

died.~T he Black Gillie Mac GiUa-Cua^ died.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [27th of the moon], a.d. [1348 Big.]

134:5i[-8]. Cathal Ua Fergail, chief of Muinnter-hAn-

ghaile, died.—War arose between Fergal Mac Diarmata
and Ruaidhri, son of Cathal, son of Andrew,^ and the

fortress^ of Mao Diarmata was burned by the son of

state that the church was built bv
O'Duigenan (who was the here-

ditary herenagh) in 1339, and

burned in 1340. The re-buildine:

is consequently here intended.

^" Cell-Ronain.— Church of [St.)

Ronan. See 1218, note 1, supra.

^ Caa.—ilfo-C/iíía (the devotional

form of the name ; cf. 1246, note 1,

supra) in the A. L. C. The person

in question thus apparently be-

loDged to Mayo.

[1348] i/j^j-.—The ferial (3)

proves that the true year is 1348.

^ Son ofAndrew.—This should be
son of Domnall (O'Conor), A. L. C,

(1348), Mageoghegan (1347).

^ Fortress. -~^ot the rock of
Lough Ce, but a fortification situ-

ated on Longford Hill. (O'D. iii.

593.)
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ÍTlac T)iafima?:a -do t:iiiol Connacu 7 ^Uiaffax) -ooib a
n-T)iai5 1T11C Cauail 7 nip,' laifiai) cenn vo T:o5bail T)0i15

CO yiansa-DUfi lon^pofiT: mic Camil, iT)on, baiLe-in-mui:a.

Ocuf -DO luarloifcei) eueft cloic 7 uec 7 t^uca-DUii 1 |iaibe

T)0 b]iaigT)ib ann leó; pa mac [lJl]i Utiai|ic 7 'do cua-ouii

B 70d peiii flan v'a ^igib^—
|
Kliall htla^ X)oninaill t)o mayi-

bax) la magnuf hUa^ n-T)oninaill.—1Tlail[-8h]eclainn

ÍTla^ Oiiieccaig, T:aifec 1TluinnT:iiae-Raf)Uib, impe|i in

eini5^ 7^ pei^meoiii na peile 7 'oi'oneoip na T)aennacua,

qmem-c in [Chiiifco]. Ocuf 'oabpif cpai-Di na hei^p 7
na hela'bna do cumaiD in caemcaipi^ pin, co nac inpi-

bail, iDon, D'a eip^.—T)onnca'D tllag bjiaDaig, caipec

Ctiile-0pi5'Din, D'eg^—5^lla-na-naem* htla Ciana[i]n,

ab Leapa-galjail, mop^iiup epc 1 Pfii-o it) CCugupT:.*

ICal. 1an. u. p., [l." ix.,^] CCnno T)omini m.° ccc." xV.

ui.°^[-ix.''] Goin T)ul5 triac X)oninaill vo ma^tbaT) la

Tna|ntip, mac Oca^a ill eg ITIhaugamna.—5^lla-na-

naem hUa^ htlipni),^ in^ pile 5pibT)a, glanpoclac ip coit:-

cinne vo bi 1 cep^ib i1a pili'DecT:a 1 n-Gpinn, a eg caiciDip

pe Caipc, ap m-bpei^ bua^a T)oman 7 o Demon^.

—

TTlai'Dm do T:abaip^ la CCeD hUa Ruaipc ap piaiu-

bepuac hUa^ Uuaipc 7 ap T)onnca'D hlla^ n-T)omnaill 7

ap X)ap<:pai§ib 7 CCeD Tllag [ph]Lanncaf)a, raipec

T)apT:paige, do mapbaD ap aen pip 7 5i^^cc~Cpip^ "^lag

[ph]lanncaf)a 7 Laclamn, mac CCmDilip [tl]i baigill,

A.D. 1345. e mop-cuup epc, added, B. ^-^72 c, f. m., t. h., A ; 70

c, f. m., t. h., B.

A.D. 1346. 10, A. 2=i345e^ a-abl., A, B. ^ 1342, B. ««^om., B.

^ No attempt—them.— Literally,

It was not attempted to raise a

head to [ = against] them.

^ Soil of Ua liuairc.—Hence it

may be inferred that he was made

prisoner in the defeat mentioned In

the second entry of [1346], supra.

^ Niall, Maghnus.—Respectively

called Garbh (Rough) and Mehlach

(Guileful).

"^ Slain,—A. detailed account is

given in the Four Masters (1348).

^ Died.—The obit occurs in the

F. M. at 1345 and 1348.
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Cathal. Mac Diarmata mustered Connaclit and they pro- [1348]

ceeded after the son of Cathal, and no attempt* was made

to oppose them until they reached the fortress of the son

of Cathal, namely, Baile-in-muta. And it was quickly

burned, both stone [structure] and [wooden] house, and

they took what was there of hostages with them, including

the son of Ua Ruairc,^ and they went themselves safe to

their houses.—jSTialP Ua Domnaill was slain'^ by Maghnus^

UaDomnaill.—Mail[-Sh]echlainn Mag Oirechtaigh, chief

of Muinter-E-adhuibh, emperor of generosity and guarantor

of hospitality and protector of benevolence, rested in

Christ. And the heart of wisdom and learning broke of

grief for the fair chieftain, so that it cannot progress after

[the loss of] him.—Donnchadh Mag Bradaigh, chief of

Cuil-Brighdin, died.—Gilla-na-naem Ua Ciana[i]n, abbot

of Lis-gabhail, died^ on the 2nd of the Ides [12th] of

August.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [9th of the moon], a.d. [1349]
1346i[-9]. John Mac Domnaill the Black was killed by

Maghnus, son of Echaidh Mag Mathgamna.—Gilla-na-

naem Ua hUiginn, a poet the readiest, most pure-worded

and most general in the arts of poetry that was in

Ireland, died a fortnight before Easter^, after gaining

victory from world and from demon.—Defeat was in-

flicted by Aedh Ua Ruairc on Flaithbertach Ua Euairc

and on Donnchadh Ua Domnaill and on the Dartraio:hi

and Aedh Mag [Fh]lannchadha, chief of Dartraighi, was

slain along with him,^ and Gilla-Crist Mag [Fh]lannchadha

and Lachlainn, son of Aindiles Ua Baighill, were slain

[1349] ^is46.—The 'ferial (5)

proves that the true year is 1349.

^A fortnight before Easter.—
Namely, on Sunday, March 29

;

Easter (I. D) falling on April

12.

^ Him.—That is, Flaithbertach

(anglicised Flaherty).

2i
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A73£

DO ynajfiba-o ami pop 7 TDame unri'Da aili^ nac^ aipmi^ep.

—

TTIac mic in layila do r^ecz 1 Connacoaiíí 7 cpec do §abail

DO 7 TTIac UilliaiTi 7 TTlac pheoficdf do bpei^ aip 7
TYiaiDm aDbal do icabaip?: aifi 7 mac mic an lajilaDo

gabail ann 7 mopan do Clainri-Uicaip,D do ^abail 7
DO mapbaD ann pop.—CagaD mop d eip§i eT:ep UuaiDpi,

mac Ca^ail 7 pefigal IT^ac X)^apma(:a, ^up'^moil TTIac

T)iapma7;a ^o^bl 7 ^ccidiI Connacu tiile 7 Cenel-Conaill

7 Clann-TTluipceprai^, ^up'cupeD mac Ca^ail 1 Clainn-

Ipepmuise. Ocup nip pe^pac Joill na ^ccidiI ni do, ^up'-

innuoDup uile uaDa ^an ^lall, ^an eiDepe, ^tip'loipc

piun 7 ^iipmiU 7 ^up'aip^ upmop TTlai|i-Luip5 D'a eipi.

—1n plaiD mop in ^alaip coiocenn do bi ap puD Gpenn

a TTlui5-Ltiip5 in bbaDain pin, co r;ucaD ap mop Dame
inna. TTlam, mac Ca^ail [tl]i Ruaipc, d eg do.—X)onn-

caD piabac ITlac T)iapmai:a do gabailDO Copmac boDop

TTIac T)iapmaT:a 7 a bpei^ do beip a n-CCipT:ec 7 a

mapbaD 1 Dtinauaiu do lucu CCipcig^.—TlipDepD hUa^

Uaigilli^, pi bpeipne, D'eg in^ bliaDain pi*^.

—

'g^llehe\iT:

htla^ pianna5a[i]n, uaipec 'Cuaiui-Raua, do^ mapbaD^'

do macaiB Opiain [tl]i pianna5a[i]n.—
|
TTIiiipcepT:ac

Tliaganac TTlag CCengupa do mapbaf) D'a bpaiqiiB pein

in ^ bliaDain pi*^.—T)onn® hUa X)aimin, T:aipec 'Cipe-

Cennpooa, mopT:titip epo.^

ICaL Ian. ui. p., [I." ccx.'^], CCnno T)omini TD." ccc.° xV
-tiii.°^[-l.°] pepgal, mac tlal[5]aipc [tl]i Tluaipc, do

mapbaD do mac Ca^ail cleipig TTlic T)onncaiD.—b]iian

TTIac T)iapmaT:a, aDbup pi| Tiltngi-Luipg, do mapbaD a

A.D. 1346. 2eite, A. ^-d ^^^ j^ e-e72 d, f. m., t. h., A; om., B.

A.D. 1347. ^-'-^bl., A, B. ^' 1350, B.

^ Uarl.—Richard de Burgh, who
died [1326], supra.

^ Or.— Literally, and. Some

were made prisoners and others

slain.

6 Cathal. — Son of Domnall

0'Conor.

' Plague.—See the vivid account

of Clyu (who himself fell a victim

to the pestilence), a.d. 1348-9, and
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there also, and many other persons that are not numbered. [1349]

—The grandson of the Earl* came into Connacht and a

prey was seized by him, and Mac William and Mac
Feorais overtook him and inflicted enormous defeat on

bim, and the grandson of the Earl was taken prisoner

there, and many of the Clann-Ricaird were taken prisoners

or^ slain there likewise.—Great war arose between E-uai-

dhri, son of CathaP and Fergal Mac Diarmata, whereupon

Mac Diarmata assembled the Foreigners and Gaidhil of

all Connacht and the Cenel-Conaill and Clann-Muircer-

taigh, so that the son of Cathal was forced into Clann-

Fermhuighe. And the Foreigners or the Gaidhil could

do nothing to him, whence they all turned away from

him without pledge or hostage. And be burned and

IDÍUaged and harried the greater part of Magh-Luirg after

them.—The great plague^ of the general disease that was

throughout Ireland [prevailed] in Magh-Luirg this year,

so that geat destruction of people was inflicted therein.

Matthew, son of Cathal TJa Ruairc, died thereof.—Donn-

chadb Mac Diarmata the Swarthy was taken prisoner by

Cormac Diarmata tbe Deaf and brought with him to

Airtecb and killed secretly by the people of Airtech.—
Richard Ua Raighillaigh, king of [East] Breifni, died this

year.—Gilbert Ua Flannaga[i]n, chief of Tuath-Batha,

was killed by the sons of Brian Ua Flannaga[i]n. Muir-

certach. Riaganach Mag Aenghusa was killed by his own
kinsmen this year.—Donn Ua Daimin, chief of Tir-

Cennfota, died.

Kalends of Jan. on Gtb feria, [20th of the moon], a.d. [1350]

1347^[-50]. Ferghal son of Ual[gh]arc Ua Ruairc, was

killed by the son of Cathal Mac Donnchaidh the Cleric.

—

Brian Mac Diarmata, one fit to be king of Magh-Luirg>

the notes in the Ir. Arch. Soc.

edition (pp. 33, 65).

[1350] ' ij4y.—The ferial (6)

proves that the true vear is 1350.

2i2
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m-baile Rofa-CoiTiain leifin efpiic hlla^ pínacca

v'aeu^ Ujicuii foi§T)e. Ocuf m^ z-é^ ayi ayicuiyieT) in u-U]!-

CLifi T)0 cifiiibaf) 7 1)0 rnaiibaT) aiin, i-Don, RuaiT))!!' in

u-feomfia h[tl]a^T)onncaf)a.—Ofiian htla-^ b]aiain t^o

mafibaT) a peall T)o macaix) 1Tle[c] Ceo[^]ac.—CCex), mac
CCe'oa Ofieipní§ htli" Concobiii]V 1'^1 Connacu, t)© mayiba-o

lahCCex) hUa^ Huai]ic ap, íTlui§-en§ai'De. CCenguphtla^

hGo^Ufa, fai coiucenn, coiínT)ef a cep'oaiB na pib'DacT:a,

'o'e^.—CCen^Uf puax)^ hUa^ T)alai5 (iDon/ mac T)onn-

ca-ba, mic CCen^upa, ynic T)oíinca'Da moiji*^), pai ^an uijfief-

baiT», moíi?:uuf eye.—Uuai'bfii, mac Ca^ail, mic T)oín-

naill [tl]i Concobtiija, t)© mafibax) vo macaib "Pejigail

TTlic T)onncai'D.—CCeT», mac CCrtilaim TTle^ tliTH|i, mojv

T:u[u]f epi:.

jCal. 1aíi. till, p., [I.* 1.,^] CCnno T)omiíii TTl." ccc.** xl.*'

uin."^ [-1.° 1.°] pilib ITIa^ Ui-biji (i-Don", T:aifec ITIuinn-

T:i]'ii-peó'Daca[i]n'') moyimiuf ept:.—Gnna htla^ pian-

B 7ia na5a[i]n, T:aipec eile, mo|iT:tiup efu.— |
Gogan TTIac

SuiBne do maftbai) la íTlagnuf hlla^ n-T)omnailL—(Xej)^

Uuai|ic DO ^abail ic recc o C|iuaic-paT:fiaic do mac
pilbiti TTlic UiUiam 7 peyi^al TTlac T)iai'imaT:a D'ei^agi

t:|iíd 7 ca^ai) coi-ccenn 1 ConnacT:aiB 7 TTlag-Luiii^ uile

Do lomap^ain qiiD**.

—

TTlausamam TTIac Cori[-8h]nama

DO maifibaf) do clainn T)onncaDa TTlic Con[-Sh]nama.—
pua^fia^ coiucenn Uilliam htla^ Cellaig afi DamaiB

A.D. 1347. iQ, A. 2-0'aon, B. 3an, B. "c-i, B. ^.j, B. '=-<=om., A.

ddit]., t. h., A; om., B.

A.D. 1348. 10, A. *-abl., A, B. ^ 1351^ b. <=-<=itl., t. h., A, B.

^-^ om., B. In B, CCex) is written with dots underneath, showing the com-

piler omitted the entry designedly. ^ ^aiyim

—

invitation, B.

^ With the bishop,—The A. L.C.

(1350) state that he was slain

by mischance by the bishop's

pec pie.

^ Ua Finaelita.—Bishop of Elphin

[1326], sw^ra; 1354, m/ra.

"* To whom—home. —Literally, on

whom was placed the shot.

^Brian.—Grandson (son of Dom-
nall) of Brian the Red, who was

murdered by Thomas de Clare,

[12771, supra.
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was killed in tlie town of Ros-Comain, [whilst lie was] with [1330]

the bishop^ Ua Finachta,^ with one shot of an arrow.

And the person to whom^ [the discharge of] the shot was

brought horae^ was mangled and killed therefor, namely,

Huaidhri Tla Donnchadha of the Cham be r.—Brian^

Ua Briain was killed in treachery by the sons of Mac
Ceo[th]ach.—Aedb, son of Aedh Ua Concobuir the

Brefnian, king of Connacht, was killed by Aedh Ua R-uairc

on Magh-Enghaide.—Aenghus Ua hEoghusa, a general,

expert proficient in the arts of poetry, died.—Aengus

Ua Dalaigh the Red (namelvj son of Donncbadh, son of

Aengus, son of Donnchadh Mor), a sage^ without defect,

died.—Ruaidhii, son of Cathal, son of Domnall Ua Con-

cobuir, was killed by the sons of Ferghal Mac Donnchaidh.

—Aedh, son of Amhlam Mag Uidhir, died.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [1st of the moon], a.d. [1351]

1348i[-51]. Philip Mag Uidhir (namely, chief of Muinter-

Peodacha[i]n) died.—Enna Ua Flannagain, another chief,^

died.—Eoghan Mac Suibhne was killed by Maghnus Ua
Domnaill.—Aedh O'Ruairc was taken prisoner by the son

of Philpin Mac AYilliam [de Burgh], in coming from

Cruach-Patraic^ and Fergal Mac Diarmata rose out oii

account of that, and there was general war iu Connacht

and Magh-Luirg was all laid bare through it.—Mathga-

main Mac Con[Sh]naraa was killed by the sons of

Donnchadh Mac Con[Sh]nama.—A general invitation*

[was issued] from William Ua Cellaigh to the learned of

•> Sage.—The most eminent poet

of Ireland, accorling- to the A.L. C.

[1351] i/j^a".—The ferial (7)

proves that the true year is 1351.

^Another chiej.—Of Fermanagh.

OTlanagan was lord of Tuath-

ratha (Tooraah : bar. of Maghera-

boy), which adjoined Muinter-

Peodachain (bar. of Clanawley).

^ From Criiach - Patraic.— See

]115, note 1, supra.

'^Invitation.—See Mageoghegan's

account, quoted in the F. M. iii.

600-1.
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Ofienn, 7 T:an5a'Diiti CO in-buiT>ec na'oa.—Cfiift^inuf* htla

Leanna[i]Ti, ab Lefa-^abail, moiiutiiip eyz . . lT)Uf'^

(lohannef^ CCnT)|iee, excellenT:iffimtif 'docuo|i, qin^

pyiopfim Sexr;i, ClemenT:if, aT^que 'Klotiellay^, iliefionymi

LatiT)ef, Specubque uipa pepept:,^ obiir; hoc anno, Die

7rno menpif I11I11, pepDipae pept^ip pa<:o, eu pepnli^uf

eyz in ecclepia §ancr:i T)ominici in citiiT:aT:e Oononienpi.^)

[bip.] ]Cal. 1an. 1. p., I. [x. ii.*^], CCnno Tlomini m." ccc." xV
ix.°''[-l.° 11.°] CCex», mac 'Coipp'oealbai^, vo gabail pi^e

ConnacT:*' ap eipn T:ap ^allaiB 7 rap 5^aiT)elaib.—t^u-

alai^, in^en TTlic T)iapmaT:a, d'c^.—CCgt)*^ TTIael-

Openamn 7 a ^a mac vo mapbax» 'd'CCc'd, mac pheix)-

limiT) hUi Concobnip.

—

'Ca'o^, mac 8eciipa htli CeUai|,

d'c^^—CCex) lilla-^ Ruaipc vo mapbaT> la Clamn-iTltiip-

f-i f. m., t. h., A ; text, B. The numeral before Idus is illegible, e-gn. t.

h., A ; om., B. ^i^ Slightly altered from the second and third of the four

hexameters forming the epitaph

:

Primus qui Sex turn dementis, quique Nouellas,

Hieronymi laudes, Speculi quoque iura peregit.

A.D. 1349. a .3C.O ,11.0 , A, B. ^ 1352, B. ^ o^., B. d-d om., B.

(1348) ^ John Andreae.—A Flor-

entine, doctor of Civil and Canon

Law, and professor at Bologna.

In a Notice and Commendation of

him appended to the Sixth, it is said

(inter alia) : qui, contra consuetu-

dinem hominum nostri temporis,

quamvis uxoris esset vinculis alli-

gatus, incredibile tamen studium

Uteris impendit.

2 Sixth.—A collection of Decre-

tals issued by Boniface VIII., a.d.

1296, to supplement the Fivá Books

(whence the title) promulgated by

Gregory IX. in 1234. The work
of Andreae here referred to is the

Mercuriales, or Commentary on the

(eighty-eight) legal Rules {Regii-

lae Juris), which form the final

Title (V. 13) of the Sixth.

^ Ckment[ine]. — Constitutions

made public by John XXII. about

1416, and so called as consisting

mainly of the Decrees of Clement V.

(1305-14). One of the items in the

printed title is : v)2a cwn profundo

apparatii domini loannis Andreae.

The quotation given Vol. I., p, 13,

supra, belongs to a gloss of

Andreae on the title, De Magistris

(Clem. V. 1), the Decretal of

Clement V. in the Council of

Vienne, a.d. 1312, respecting the

teaching of Hebrew, Arabic and
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Ireland, and they came gratefully from him.—Christian [13-51]

Ua Leanna[i]n, abbot of Lis-gabhail, died on the . . Ides

[13th] of April.

(John i?indreae/ most excellent doctor, who explained (1348)

the peculiar Rules of the Sixths the Laws of the Clemen-

t\Í7te\^ and composed the Novellae^^ the Praises of [^^.]

Jerome,^ and explained the enactments of the Speculum^

died this year,^ on the seventh day of the month of July,

of the very dire pestilence, and was buried in the church

of St. Dominic in the city of Bologna).

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [12th] of the moon, a.d. [1352 Bis.]

1349i[-52]. Aedh, son of Toirdelbach,^ took the king-

ship of Connacht by force against the Foreigners and

against the Gaidhil.—i^ualaith, daughter of Mac Diarmata,

died.—Aedh O'Mael-Brenainn and his two sons were slain

by Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuirr.—-Tadhg

son Jacques Ua Cellaigh, died.—Aedh Ua Ruairc was

Chaldaic in the Curia, and in the

Universities of Paris, Oxford,

Bologna and Salamanca.

^ Novellae.—Most of the sum-

maries and glosses of the Sixth were

written by Andreae. (His well

known Tree of Consanguinity is

inserted at the end of the Fourth

Book. Two of the laudatory lines

at foot run :

loanni celebres Andreae dentur

honores
;

Arboreos fructus quo mediante

legis.)

These he styled Novellae, in honour

of his daughter, Novella, who some-

times, it is said, supplied her

father's place in the lecture chair.

^ Praises of St. Jerome.—One of

the works of Andreae. In the pro-

logue of the Novellae he calls St.

JBTome patrinus mens.

^ Speculum.—The Speculum Juris

was edited with additions by An-

dreae. It was the work of Durandus

(thence called Speculator), a canon-

ist of Provence, who died at Rome
in 1296. The Rationale divinorum

officiorum of the sanie author is

better known.
"^ This year.—The Notice agrees

with the present obit as to the year,

but omits the day of the month.

[1352] '/j^9.—The ferial (1)

proves that the true year is 1352.

^ Toirdelbach. — Turlough
0' Conor.
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A 73b

cefiT^Gig. — CCenguf htla^ T)omiiaiU t)0 map.ba'D la
magnur hUai n-IDomnaiU.-roriiaf mag Ra^iiaiU
TTioiiuiur efT:.—Commac baile-in-T)Uin la hCCex», mac

I
T:oi]i|i'Delbaig hUi Concobmriy'Dii bo 7 cae]iac ann.—

Concobuji, mac muirisircc TTlic T)onncai'D, fai'' coiT:cenn

im ellac 7 im biaT)^ 'o'egl—IDabii^ T)ilmain, mac
Uillíu^ Umaill, cenn ceiuepn^ 7'' T)ilmainec Connac?:^

moyiuuuf' efT:^—T)aibi^f hlla heo^ain, airicinnec Innfi-

cam poti loc-he|ine; mojiuuuf efu 12 jcalen'oaf luini/

|Cal. Ian. 111. p., I. icx[iii.], CCnno T)omini m.° ccc.° l.°*

[-1.° 111.°] ^orimlaiu, liigen [11 ]i T)omnaill, ben^ [ll]i

Weill, quietnc'' in [Chfiifcop.—CCe-b, mac .Uuai'Ofii h[ll]i

ileill, 'o'e^.—Ta'Dg ITla^ Uagnaill, airi'ot:aifec IDinnn-

(:e]ii-heoUi[i]f, macam" uaifec Gfienn,'' vo maifibai) 7)0

damn T;-§hepp|iai§ ITIeg Ra§naill.

(Goin'^ hlla Cai|ib]ai, comojiba 'Ci^efinai^ 1 CUiain-Goip,

'o'heg in blia-oam [fi] jCalenTHf peb|itia[iii.'^)

jCaL Ian. 1111. p., I. [1111.^], CCnno T)omini 111.° ccc.° V
1.°*' [-1111.°] bjaian hUa^ X)tiB'oa, pi T^ipe-piacpac, mop-

T:utif epu.—§iupiti5 IHa^ SampaT)a[i]n 'o'e^.—T)ep^op-

^aill, ingen^ [Uji Concobtup, mop^ua epc.

—

'Ca'o^ ITiac

Senlaic^ D'eg."—Caual, mac "Neill [ll]i Ruaipc, 'o'eg".

—

Ruai'Dpi hUa^ iTlop'Da, pi Laigeip, vo mapbaxi -o'a bpai-

A.D, 1349. ^0, A. ^ceitiyine (&g. of the A reading), B. e-eom,, A.

"73 a, f. m., t. h., A ; om., B.

A.D. 1350. 1 bean, A. "" 13Ó3, B. ^-^ n'he^, with 14 Aprilis over-

head, n. t. (Latin) h., B. «cqjjj^^ g d-dn. t, h,, A; om., B.

A.D. 1351. 10, A. 2 3eann—, A. ^ .uii., A, B. The first two 11

were mistaken for u. ^ 1354, B. <= moyicuup epc, B.

^ Slain.—The A. L. C. add that

great slaughter was inflicted on the

gallowglasses of the Mac Sweeneys

on the occasion.

^ Slain. — A fuller account is

given in the F. M. (1352).

^ Breaking down. — Commach

= combach,iuT which see the Stowe

Missal, 64a (Tr. R. I. A., xxvii.

250).

^ Baih-in-duin, — Town of the

moatedfort (Cf. O'Curry : Man, and
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slain^ by tlie Clann-Muircertaigh.—Aenglius U'a Domnaill [1352]

was slain* by Maghnus Ua Domnaill.—Thomas Mag
Ragnaill died.—The breaking down^ of Baile-in-duin^

[was effected] by Aedb, son of Toirdhelbach Ua Concho-

buir and destruction of cows and sheep [was wrought]

there.—Concobur,son of Maurice Mac Donnchaidh, general

benefactor respecting cattle and food, died.—Dabug

Dillon, son of Ulick of Umall, head of the kerns and of

the Dillons of Connacht, died.—David Ua hEogain,

herenagh of Inis-cain upon Loch-Erne, died on the 12th

of the Kalends of June [May 21].

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [23rd] of the moon, a.d. [1353]

1350^[-3]. Gormlaith, daughter of Ua Domnaill, wife of

Ua l^eill,^ rested in Christ.—Aedh, son of Ruaidhri Ua
jN^eill, died.—TadhgMag Raghnall, arch-chief of Muinter-

Eolu[i]s, the choicest of the chiefs of Ireland, was slain by

the sons of Geoffrey Mag Raghnaill.

(John^ Ua Cairbri,^ successor of [St.] Tigernach in

Cluain-Eois, died this year on the Kalends [1st] of

Februar}^).

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [4th] of the moon, a.d. [1354]

1351i[-4]. Brian Ua Dubhda, king of Tir-Fiachrach,

died.—Sitric Mag Samradha[i]n died.—Cathal, son of

Niall Ua Euairc, died.—Ruaidhri Ua Mordha, king of

Laighis, was killed by his own kinsmen and by the folk

Cust. s. V. Dun) : Ballindoon, near

Lough Arrow, bar. of Tirerrill, co.

Sligo (O'D. iii. 602).

[13531 i/jjo.—The ferial (3)

proves that the true year is 1353.

2 Ua Neill.—Aedh ,or Hugh, king

of Ulster.

(1350) ^ John, eic—The obit is

given in the Four Masters at 1353,

which most probably is the true

date.

2 Ua CairhrL—The Domhnach

Airgid (for an account of which
reliquary see Petrie, Tr. R. I. A.,

xviii. 16 sq., O'Curry, MS. Mat.,

p. 322 sq.) perpetuates his name
in one of its two inscriptions :

JOHANNES O KARBEI, COM-
ORBANUS SANCTI TIGER-
NACH, PERMISIT [OPERI-
MENTUM FIERI].

[135 1] 1/J5/. — The ferial (4)

proves that the true year is 13)4.
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z\i\^ l^eni 7 "D'a Iuct: t:i§i.—Gppuc Sil-TTltniae'Dai^, 17)011,

iTIai^ifueii Seoan liUa^ pinecua, 'o'ec'^.—peii^al ÍHá^

G-oca5a[i]n 'o'e^, iDon/ T:aifec Cenul1l-p1aca1^^—Gfpuc
Connaci:, htla-^ Lac<:;na[i]n, qmemz in* [Chiaif7:o7.—8ep-

pfimg iilag Ragnaill 'o'e^.—8ep[p]iiaig htla^ Raipl-

lai5 "o'eg (nono^ 1)16 inenfif 1Tlaficii )•—TTIac "mufica'Da

7)0 rapfiain^ t)o ^liallaiB 7 ca^a'b mop, eT:ep 5^^^^^^^ 7
^ai'oelaiB T:pi'o pin.—OCeT» ITiag Sainpa'Da[i]n 'o'e^ 'o'a

Ioit:iB, ap n-a ^uin 'o'htla^ phala[i]n.—pepgal* l^a^

6oca5a[i]n, T:aipec Cene[oi]l-piacai§, -o'ec*.—bpi an, mac
(Xef)a moip htli "Meill, 'o'éc, pai coir:cenn.—Uuixi'opi, mac
Seoain TTle^ TDhac^amna, 7)0 mapbax) illon^pop?: ÍTle^

TTIaugamna.—OCb[b] Bpuqia, mac* Camil, 'o'eg* : iT)on,

TTlupcaf), mac Camil [Uji pep^ail, iD'eg.

(Pibb^ Tna^tlTDip, ^aipeac ÍTluinT:ipe-peoT)acan, 'o'hec

in'Moin pheabpa.^)

B7ib ICal. 1an. [u." p, I. ecu."] CCnno T)omini m." ccc.° l.°

11.°^' [-u.°] Uluipip, mac'Comaip (1apla'T)e[p]-lTliiman'),

A 73c
I

5iupr;ip na hGpenn, ve^.—"Mi all íTla^ ÍTla^samna vo

mapba'D'Do damn §eoain iDesiTlhai^amna.
—

"Oomnall,

mac Seaain hUi pepgail, raipec TTlumncipe-hOCn^aile,

A.D. 1351. ^-d'O, A. «1 'D'heg, moyicuup epc ! B. eeom., A. í-fom., B.

«sitl., n. t. h., A;om.,B. i^-^ii.t. h., A; om., B.

A.D. 1352. a-a^i^^ ^^ ^ b 1355^ b. c^ r. m. (which is partly cut off
)^

t. h., B ; om., A.

- Ua Finachta. — Shortly before

the demise of Clement VI. (Dec.

1352), a report reached Avignon

that Hodulph, bishop of Down,
was dead. That pope not having

acted upon it, his Buccessor, Inno-

cent VI., nominated (Jan. 29, 1353)

Gregory, priest and provost of

Killala, and had him consecrated at

the Curia. (Theiner, p. 302-3.)

Though the rumour proved un-

founded, Eodulph died soon after.

The Chapter elected Richard, prior

of the Benedictine House of Down,
and he was confirmed by Innocent,

Dec. 4, 1353 [ib. p. 305). Having

received consecration, he was di-

rected (Dec. 23) to proceed to the

church {ih. p. 305-6). Though the

collation had been reserved to the

Pontiff, to impose a selection made

before thevacancy arose would have
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of his house.—The bishop of Sil-Muiredhaigh [Elphin], [1354]

namely, Master John Ua Finachta,^ died.—Fergal Mag
Eochaga[i]ii, namel}^, chief of Cenel-Fiachaigh, died.

—

The bishop of Connacht,^ Ua Lachtna[i]n, rested in Christ-

—Geoffrey Mag Eaghnaill died.—Geoffrey Ua Raighil-

laigh died (on the 9th day of the month of March).

—

Mac Murchadha was drawn [asunder] by the Foreigners

and a great war [arose] between ihe Foreigners and

Gaidhil through that.—Aedh Mag Samradha[i]n died of

his injuries on being wounded by Ua Fala[i]Q.—Fergal*

Mag Eochaga[i]n, chief of Cenel-Fiachaigh, died.—

-

Brian, son of Aedh Mor Ua IN^eill, a general sage, died.

—

E/uaidhri, son of John Mag Mathgamna, was killed in

the fortress of Mao: Matho-amna.—The abbot of Sruthair,

the son of Cathal, died : that is, Murchadh, son of Cathal

Ua Ferghail, died.

(Philip Mag Uidhir, chief of Muiater-Feodachan, died

on the !N"one [5th] of February).

Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 15th of the moon,] a.b. [135-5]

1352i[-5]. Maurice^ Fitz Thomas (Earl of Desmond),

Justiciary of Ireland, died.—ISTiall Mag Mathgamma was
slain by the sons of John Mag Mathgama.—Domnall, son

of John Ua Fergail, chief of Muinter-Anghaile, died.

—

appeared too arbitrary. Hence,
doubtless, the silence of the second

Bull respecting- the existence of the

first.

Gregory thus remained (evidently

at the Papal Court) bishop of no

church, until he was appointed to

Succeed John in the diocese of

Elphin, Feb. 27, 1357 (i6. p. 310-1).

Whence it may be inferred that the

death of O'Finaghty took place

towards the close of 1354.

2 CoKwac/ii.—Perhaps the same as

Richard O'Loughlain, bishop of

Kilfenora (Ware, p. 624).

^ Fergal, etc.—A repetition of the

sixth entry.

(1 351) '^Philip, etc.—The first obit

of [1351] supra-\-ih.e day of the

month.

[1355] Vjj^^lSSS of the J. Z. C.

'^Maurice.—Grace states that he

became Justiciary in 1355 (July 8,

note,p. 145) and died soon after. One
item in his encomium of Desmond
is that he well chastised the Irish.
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[bir].

'o'e^.—ConcobufiTTlac Coii[§]Tiama, efpuc na bfieipneo*^

T)]iuÍTncliaBco'Cenannuf\'D'é5*.—T)ia|aiTiaiT:^Oinailmía-

-oaig, caifec irnuinnT:ifie-Ce|iballa[i]n, -do maiiba'D t)0

1Tluinnuift-bi|iyi 7 mo]^aii -do intiinnT:ifi-eolaif ayi aen

riir^.—Pruoiii na T:\i\r\o)V6, mac 5all-5aiT)il, moriT^uur^

erT:^—Caual^ Cuin-o, mipec 1TluinnT:i|ie-5iU5a[i]n, -do

mariba-D 7 coiceii -o'a biiai^[iib 'do damn CCe-ba 7 vo
damn t;-Seoam^. — CCdu^ ITlac Ui-oilin"^ t)0 matiba-o

'D'Oiriii^eiiaib.—Co[miac iila^ Ragnaill, mipec iYlumn-

?:i]ae-edu[i]r, 'DO maiiba'D do damn 1niai|\ ÍDe^ Rai§-

naill 7 Conn, mac T!^onialT:ai^, do nri-ajaba-o ann.—bo)v

Saillj^m^en [tl]i pheiigail, ve^^

(A) (B)

TlonncaD T)omnaill do T)onncaD htla T)onmaill

mafibaf) (iDon', le T)onn do ma|\baD ic rabaiyic m-
mac TTluficaDa 1 longpofiT: ^me íTle^ tliDifi leif ap
CCeDa puaiD') ic uabaiyiu ei^m, iDon, m^en CCcDa

m^me Tries Ui Dip aia ei5m puaiD meg tliDip (iDon

leif,
iDon, (^opmlaiu) m^en goi^i^^^cci^)- Ocup le T)onn

CCe-ba puaiD. ITlac ITlupcaba do map-
bab e illon^popT: TTles tlibip, 7 apaiLe.

'Cab^ TTlac (Xéba5a[i]n Deg.

ICal. Ian. [u]i. p., l. oc[a:.ui.,] OCnno T)oiinmi m.° ccc.oL°

111.°* [-ui-°] ITIop, mgen [tl]i Concobuip, ben [U]i pep-

^ail, d'o^.—Ruaibpi, mac CCeba [t1]i Concobuip, D'éc—
A.D. 1352. ^-ncup, B. ^V\)h—, B. ^ a (the Latin equivalent), over-

head, n. t. (Latin) h., B. ^ usque ad (the Latin rendering) overhead,

n. t. (Latin) h., B. * quietnc in Chp.ipco, B. s-s om., B. ^'^ om., A. ^- ith

t. h., (A) MS.

A.D. 1353. a 1306, B.

2 Breifni.—That is, the diocese of

Kilmore.

4 Mac Gall- Gaidhil — There is

little likelihood that a native of

Galloway (Vol. I., p. 365-6, supra)

was a member of the Trinity Com-

munity, Lough Ce, at this time.

]Mac Gall-Gaidhil {son of a Foreign-

Gaidhel), we may thus conclude,

was a patronymic. The prior, in
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Concobur Mac Con[Sh]nama, bishop of the Breifni^ from

Druim-cliabli to Cenannus, died.—Diarmait O'Mailmia-

dhaigh, chief of Muinter-Cerballa[i]n, was slain by the

Muinter-Birn, and many of the Muinter-Eolais [were

slain] along with him.—The Prior of the Trinity, Mac
Gall-Gaidhil/ died.—Cathal O'Cuinn, chief of Muinter-

Gilgain, and five of his kinsmen were slain by the sons

of Aedh^ and the sons of John^—Adug Mac Uidhilin

was slain by the Oirthir.—Cormac Mag E-aghnaill, chief

of Muinter-Eoluis, was slain by the sons of Imar Mag
Raghnaill and Conn, son of Tomaltach [Mag Bagnaill],

was slain there.—Borgaill, daughter of Ua Ferghail,

died.

(A) (B)

Donnchadh O'Domnaill Donnchadh (Ja Domnaill

was slain (namely, by Donn, was slain in carrying the

Mac Murchadha, in the daughter of Mag Uidhir

fortress of Aedh [Mag Uid- with him by force ; that is,

hir] the Red) in carrying thedaughter(namely,Gorm-

the daughter of Mag Uid- laith) of Aedh Mag Uid-

[1355]

her by force with him ; that

is, (Gormlaith) the daughter

of Aedh the Eed.

hir the Red. And by Donn
Mac Murchadha was he

killed in the fortress of Mag
Uidhir, and so on.

Tadhg Mac Aedhaga[ijn^ died.

Kalends of Jan. on [6th] feria, [26th] of the moon, a.d. [13.^6 Bis.]

1353^[-6]. Mor, daughter of Ua Concobuir, wife of Ua
Ferghail, died.—Ruaidhri, son of Aedh Ua Concobuir,

all probability, desceuded from the

Toibeard mentioned 1211, supra.

^ Aedh, John.—From these the

two branches of the O'Farrells

derive their respective tribe-names,

Clann-Aedha (Clann-Hugh) and

Clann-Seain (Clann-Shane)

.

^ Mac Aedhagain.—According to

the obit in the F. M. , Mac Egan

was a proficient in the Feinechaa

(inter-tribal law).

[1356] hjsj=U5& of the A. L.

C.
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IDui^icefiT^ac, mac Seaain, mic T)omnaill, mic binam
htli i<Ieill, 1)0 ma|ibaT) (qumuo^ ilonip TTIa|\cii^) 1)0

philib TTIa^ tli'Di]i.—T)ia|iiTiaiT:, mac T)ia|imaT:a TTIe^

Ca|ifiuai§ 7 a mac, T)onnca'D, vo maifibaT» vo mac htli

§htiilleBa[i]n^. — 'giufT:!^'' CCm-cliac d'g^^ — ITlac

pheó]iaif 730 mayiba-o -do ^halUnll
—

'Coiyiji'Delbac, mac
CCe'oa hUi Concobuiyi, 7)0 mafibaT) la Clainn-T)onncaiT).

—

CCef», mac 'Coiiiji'Delbai^ htli Concobui|i, yii Connacu, vo

mayxba-D 'do macaiB htli CheaLlai^ rpe gd.—IDubgair

TTlac Suibne -do mayibaT» la T)omnall Concobuiyi".

—

T)onnca'D TTlac Conmajia 730 mafibax) la 8il-m0fiiain.

—

T)omnall, mac CCg'd Ofieipíiíg, mofiT^uiif efu.—tlicol TTlac

Ca^iipai§, efpuc Oiyigiall, mofi^iuif eyz (ipn*^ pogma]!*^)

7 0)11 an TTlac Ca^mail vo co5a[T)] i^ n-a inaT».—8olam

hUa^ TTIella[i]n, mae^i Cltii^ in tl'DacT:[a], peicem coit:-

cenn, qtneuic in [Chfiif(:o].—T)onncaT)° Ppoif(:ec -do

mayiba'o t)o T)if 'o'a muinnT:i|i pern.
—

'g^ayioi'Din 'Cyiibel

T)0 uafiyiain^ -do Saxanaib afi paiuci CCm-clia^".—peiT)-

lim*, mac CCe-oa, mic T)omnaill htli T)omnaill, |ii 'Ci]ii-

Conaill, DO mayiba'D le mac a 'Dejibfiacafi pein, i-oon,

8eaan, mac Concobtiift, mic CCefia, mic T)omnaill [htli

"Domnaill], i copntim yxip pfiif*.—TTliipca'D, mac Ofiiam

A 73d htli
I

tleill, 'o'e^.—Ojnan^ mac TTla§ntifa, moiaT:uup epu

fexuo I'DUf CCpfiilif*.

A.D. 1353. i81iuilT)u5an, A. ^q, A. i^i' itl., t. h., A. B; quarico,

B. ''<=om.,B. d-djtl., t. h., A, B. G^fpoc Clocmyi—bishop of Clochai-—
is placed on r. m., t. h., B. In Autumno (the Latin equivalent), over-

head, n. t. (Latin) h., B. ^ om. (by aphaeresis), A. " om., A

^Justiciary.—Thomas de Rokebv.

He became justiciary for the secoud

time in l3oG and died the same

year in Kilkea castle (co. Kildare),

Grace.

^ Ua Cellaigh.—Donough, in re-

venue for the abduction of whose

wife Aedh (Hugh) O'Conor \\a3

slain, A. L. C.

* Sil'Briain—Seed of Brian (Bo-

ruma) : the O'Briens of Thomond.
5 ^efíA.—O'Conor.
*> Oirgialla (Oriel). — Clogher

diocese. Mac Casey succeede'd on
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died.—Muircertacli, son of John, son of Domnall, son of

Brian TJa Neill, was slain (on the 5tliof the íí'ones [3rd]

of March) by Philip Mag Uidhir.—Diarmait, son of

Diarmait Mag Carthaigh and his son, Donnchadh, were

slain by the son of Ua Suill8bha[i]n.—The Justiciary^ of

Ath-cliath died.—Mac Feorais was slain by the Foreigners.

—Toirdhelbach, son of Aedh Ua Conchbuir, was slain by

the Clann-Donnchaidh.—Aedh, son of Toirdelbach Ua
Concobuir, king of Connacht, was slain by the sons of

Ua Cellaigh^ through jealousy.—Dubghall Mac Suibne

was slain by Domnall O'Concobuir.—Donnchadh Mac
Conmara was slain by the Sil-Briain.^—Domnall, son of

Aedh^ the Brefnian, died.—Nicholas Mac Cathusaigh,

bishop of Oirgialla,^ died (in the Harvest), and Brian Mac
Cathmail was chosen in his stead.—Solomon Ua Mella[i]n,

keeper of the Bell of the Testament,'^ general pro-

tector,^ rested in Christ.—Donnchadh Proistech was slain

by two of his own people.—Gerodin Tyrrell was drawn

[asunder] by the Saxons on the green of Ath-cliath.

—

Feidhlimidh, son. of Aedh, son of Domnall Ua Domnaill,

king of Tir-Oonaill, was slain by the son of his own
brother, namely, John, son of Concobur, son of Aedh, son

of Domnall,^ in contesting the kingship with him.—Mur-
chadh, son of Brian Ua JSTeill, died.—Brian, son of

Maghnus,!» died on the 6th of the Ides [8th] of April.

[x356]

the death of O'Bauan, [1319],

supra. Nicholaus Clokerensis was

one of the bishops present in the

church of Armagh, when the Bull

of John XXII. against Louis of

Bavaria was published by the

primate, Stephen (Segrave), June

25, 1325. (Theiner, p. 230).
"^ Bell of the Testanient.—See 552

(-3), supra ; O'Donovan, F. M, iii.

G09 ; Reeves, Columba, 323-6, A
bequest of a bell by St. Patrick is

not mentioned in the Tripartite

Life, or the Book of Armagh.
^Protector,—Of poets and learned

men.

^ Domnall.—O'Donnell
]

i'^ Maghnus.—Maguire. Perhaps

the reading is Mac Maghnusa
(Maguire).
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]Cal 1an. [i.^] p., I. [ini.^, CCnno T)omini TTl." ccc.'l.''

iiii.°t-uii.°]. magnur (i^«c^ eacaW) ma^ mha^-
t;atTiiia, p Oirigiall, 'o'e^ (ifin'^ erijiac'^).—toclainn", mac
1T)uiíice]íimi| htli Concobuip, 'o'e.^".—Seaan, mac byiiain

hUi Raigillaig, -do majiba-b 'do ghallaiB.—ITlam', mac
'Comaif htli Ruaijic, cenn ^aifci-o na bfieipne -o'e^'.

—

Kliall hllai Paificeallai^ -do mayiba'D -o'en Uficufi foig-oe

le Cenel-Luacain. Ocuf va maifie-o, po bo coma]iba ayi

namayiac.— peii^al hUa^ T)uiB5enna[i]n, oUam na
Oiieipne* [|ie -oan], 'o'e^.

O^ T)uiíÍ5eíina[i[n, rpen a z\\ey,

CC bfionna'D noco byiei^mef

;

Calma fie con ax» a cnep,

CC'oBa oUarii if éi^ep.

"Pef^al, pefi "oana naji'-oaep,

^encaiT» mtnfinec if mac caem ;

Cac folu'D fe^uf 'n-a ^ec,

Ollam tif If 01fC1nnec^

81^^ coiucenn eT:ef 'oa Ca^al, iT)on, Ca€al, mac Camil

7 Cacal, mac CCe'Da Ofe1fnÍ5^—T)onni-leilDe fTlac Cep-

baiU, faef mai§ifT:ef na fenma, T)ec, in^ c-aen 'Dume

fob' ^eftft fe [a] ealaT)ain pern 1 n-Gf1nn^—Ofian, mac
5illa-Cfifc [U]i Ruaifc, 'o'e^^.—-TTIalnuf btn'oe TTlas

8amfaaf)a[i]n t)0 mafbax» a Uuu TTlic tIi'Dilin le hCCe-D

^ 71c bUa^ "Meill.—
I

Clemmu hUa^ T)uib5enna[i]n (i-oon,^

pa^afu na Sinnac^), bicaif Cille-Ronain, qtnetiiu in

[ChfifT:o]. — TTlail-Seclainn Tllac "Domnaill, r:aifec

Clainni-Ceallai§, v'é^.

A.D. 1354. iQ, A. ^ .11 , A, B. ^ .xx.i, A, B. «1357, B. d-diti.^

t. h., A; om., B. e-^om., B. * After this word a space = 6 letters is

left blank, A. The context suggests the bracketted words. »om., A.

h-hitl., t. h., A, B.

[1357] 1/^5^=1357 of the ^. Z. ^ Eachaidh.—Mac Mahon, king

C. of Oriel, who died [1273], supra.
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Kalends of Jan. on [1st] feria, [7th] of the moon, a.d.

1354i[-7]. Maghnus (son of Eachaidh'^) Mag Mathgamna,

king of Oirghialla, died (in the Spring).—Lochlainn, son

of Muircertach Ua Concobuir, died.—John, son of Brian

Ua Raighillaigh, was slain by the Foreigners.—Matthew,

son of Thomas Ua Ruairc, head^ of the prowess of the

Breifni, died.—Mall Ua Fairceallaigh was killed by one

shot of an arrow by the Cenel-Liiachain. And had he

lived, he would have been Superior* on the morrow.

—

Tergal Ua Duibhgenna[i]n, oUam of the Breifni, died :

O'Duibhgennain,^ strong his prowess,

To grant [this] is not a false decision
;

Excellent

Abode of ollams and of learned.

Tergal [was] a poet that was not bitter,

A historian impartial and a bounteous person,

Every comfort is supplied in his house,

A perfect ollam and herenagh.

General peace [was made] between the two Cathals

:

namely, Cathal, son of CathaP and Cathal, son of Aedh^
the Brefnian.—Donnsleibhe Mac Cerbaill, noble master

of melody, the person that was best in his own art in

Ireland, died.—Brian, son of Cilia-Crist Ua Euairc,

died.—Maghnus Mag Samradha[i]n the Tawny was killed

in the Eoute of Mac Uidhilin by Aedh Ua JSTeill.—Clement

Ua Duibgenna[i]n (namely, the priest of the Foxes^),

vicar of Cell-Eonain, rested in Christ.—Mail-Sechlainn

Mac Domnaill, chief of Clann-Cellaigh, died.

[1357]

^ Head, etc.—"Chief' man for

hardiness and vallour of his hands

of the Bre[f]nie," Mageoghegan

(1357).

* Superior.—Namely, abbot of

Drumlaue, co. Cavan.

The^ Ua Buibhgennain, etc.

metre is Debicle.

^ Cathal, Aedh.—0' Conor.

^ Priest of the Foxes.—" It is not

easy to determine why he was so

called, as he does not appear to

2k
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]Cal. 1an. 11. p, L [x.tii]ii., CCnno T)OTniTii 1Tl.°ccc.° L"

«."^i-uin."] T)omnall hUa^ hegp-a, |ii ttn^ne, 'o'e^ im''

Chaifc^ — TTla^ntip TDa^ tlif)!!! (iT)on, mac (XeT>a

jiuai'D") T)0 iryia|iba'D (12"^ IcaleiTDaf ÍTlai^), t^o Clainn-

Caurnail.—Concobuji htla^ hCCinli'De, raifec Cemtiil-

"Dobm, -D'ec.—HTIai'Dm mo|i*Douabai|iT:T)'CCe'Dh"Ua^"Kleill

a|i Oiyigiallaib [7] a^ peyiaib-TTIaiiac,—CCex) íílac Caba

730 iiiayiba'D ann 7 inriac iti efpuic [t|]i T)ub'Da 7 "Daine

iniiT>a aib^.—TTIai'Drii rriO|i 7)0 rabaipT: 730^ htla^ fnop.'Da

ap 5^allaiB CCm-cliau 7 'oa piciT: 'oéc "do mapbaf) t)i15.
—

Ci^ mop TiO zecz ipin Sampa-o pm a Caipbpi 7 m'ti' Iti^-

li na* pia'Duball anabai'o ^ac aen^ mell 'diB.—Opian

TD ac Ca^mail, eppuc Oip^iall, qtnemt: m Chp1pT:o^

—

Seinicin ÍTlac Ui'Dilin, a-obtip ConpT:abla Coicit> tHax»,

"D'ec.

—

ÍTlac^ CCiiTDpiu ÍTlic pheopaip 'o'ec^
—

'Coipp'oel-

bac*, mac OCeva na piTibaix)! htli "Neill, occipup

eyz qumzo jCaleiToap 1iiiiii^

(CpecpluaigeT)^ mop t)0 T)entim Tto hUa "Meill (1T)0í^^

'd'CCo'd mop, mac "CoipTtelbai^. .^) 1 'Cip-Conaill, 'o'ap'-

comaipmef» peci: caT:a ve-g t)o bocpu'o, an-pe^mup caepac

7 ^abap 7 muc 7 T:pi pvcir; 5poif> no gpoiT)!^. Ocup a

m-bpai^T)! an-TDiai^ na cpeac, [OCT).] 1355/)

A.D. 1355. ^0, A. ^eM A. ^-^n'O, A. *ma, B. ^em, B.

a 1358, B. i^-bom., B. <=-<=itl., n. t h., A ; itl., t. h., B. d-ditl., n. t. h.,

A; om., B. e om., B. í-^n. t. h., A. For luini, B reads lanuayiii.

6-s 74 a, t. m., n. t. h,, A ; om., B. ^^ Placed overhead; portion being cut

away in trimming the edge, (A) MS.

have had any connexion with the

Sinnachs, or Foxes, chiefs of TefiSa,

in Westmeath " (O'D. iii. 611).

[1358] 1 7^55=1358 of the ^.i.C.

2 Bishop Ua Dubda.—William of

Killala. By a rare exception, the

patronymic is given in the Bull of

his appointment. After the death

of O'LahiflP ([1343], supra), one

portion of the Chapter chose James

Birmingham, canon and priest;

the other, William O'Dowda, canon

and acolyte. The former assented

to his election ; the latter, holding

himself indifferent and reasonably

anticipating, what the event veri-

fied, that James would get himself

consecrated by Malachy (Mac
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Kalends of Jan. on [2n(i] feria, [18tli] of the moon, a.d. [1358]

13551 [-8]. Bomnall Ua hEghra, king of Luighni, died

about Easter.—Maghnus Mag Uidhir (namely, eon of

Aedh the Red) was killed (on the 12th of the Kalends of

May [April 20]) by the Clann-Cathmhail.—Concobur Ua
hAinlidhe, chief of Cenel-Dobtha died.—Great defeat was

inflicted by Aedh Ua Neill on the Oirgialla and on the

Eir-Manach. Aedh Mac Caba was killed therein, and

the son of the bishop Ua Dubda^ and many other persons

[were slain therein].—Great defeat was inflicted by Ua
Mordha on the Eoreigners of Ath-cliath, and twelve score

were slain of them.—A great shower came in that Summer
in Cairbre and not less^ than a very ripe [full-grown]

apple was every stone of them.—Brian Mac Cathmail,^

bishop of Oirgialla, rested in Christ.—Jenkin Mac Uid~

hilin, one fit to be Constable of the Fifth of Ulster,

died.—The son of Andrew Mac Feorais [Birmingham]

died. — Toirdelbach, son of Aedh Ua Neill of the

Wood, was slain on the 5th of the Kalends of June

[May 28].

(A great^ foray-hosting was made by Ua íí'eill (namely, (1355)

by Aodh Mor, son of Toirdelbach) into Tir-Conaill, whereby

were reckoned [to be driven ofí] seventeen herds of cattle

chattel, besides sheep and goats and swine and three

score choice steeds of their steeds. And their hostages

[came] in the rear of the preys, a.d. 1355).

Hugh), the metropolitan of Tuam,

referred the matter to the Curia.

During the proceedings that

ensued, bishop Birmingham died

in attendance, and O'Dowda, him-

^ Not less, etc.—" Every stone

thereof was not less than acrabb,"

Mageoghegan (1358).

^ Mac Cathmail.—He succeeded

Mac Casey as bishop of Clogher,

self likewise present and promoted ( [1356] note 6, supra

to the diaconate in the interim, was

appointed to the see by Clement VI.,

June 26, 1346. (Theiner, p. 285.) ' the Four Masters.

He died in 1350 (^. Z. C.)

(1355) 1 A great, etc.—Not given

in the A. L. C, Mageoghegan, or

2k2
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-A^74a ]cat lan. [in.^]p., I. [xx.ix.^,CCnnot)omini m.^cccH."

tii.°''[ix-'']. Coiimac ITIa^ Caia|i^ai§, \i\ T)ef-llluinan,

T)'ec^---T)omtiall, mac 'Ccd'og [tl]i ITlaégaífina, TYio|i?:uuf

epu.—Gee's, mac Con cob til]! ITI1C (XeT)a-^a[)^u, a-obiipfuaf)^

fie bjieiuetfiniif, 'o'éc.—íílai'om mo]i (íDai'Dm^ CC^a-

feanai|^) do rabaipu T)0 Chaual 05, mac Cauail [t1]i

Concobai]!, paCC^-fenai^ a|i Conallcaib (iTion^aii Seaan,

mac Concobai^i htli X)omnaill 7*) Seaan hUa^ X)oca|v

t;ai5, T:aifec CC]X'oa-imÍT)ai|i 7 Gogan Coniiacr:ac 7 'Coijfifi-

T)elbac ITlac §uibne tdo gabail le mac [Uji Con[c]obuifi,

Tllaua Tf\a^ Samiiia'Da[i]n, a-Dbuji T:aifi§ 'Cellca-Gacac,

'DO Lot: in la fin 7 a eg '5 a 1:15 pein. R151 'Ci]ie-Conaill

Tio ^abail'DO mac [tl]i Concobmpi.
—

"Donnca-o ITIagtli'DÍii

T>o mafbai) le mac T)uinT)^ (iT)on^ CCji'Dsal 05^), mic piaiu-

be|i^ai5 TTle5 Uii)!]! (7^ la hCCpx, mac piaiebefcai^^).

—

illa^nuf" ITIeblac hl1aX)omnaill'DO ^abail'Ci]ie-Conaill

in* blia-oain fi 7 ^an gaifim |ii§ pai]V.—Ca^al^ bo'oufi,

mac Ca^ail [ll]i Uuaijic, tdo majiba'D a|i a Gala's ce^^na.

Ocuf [e pern 7] 1T1ael-8ecLainn hlla^ g'^'^i^^^^eccif)^ [-do]

com^uii:im \ie ceile.—mLnfcefcac, mac 'Cornaif [U]i

"PhloniT), aTibu]! fig hUa'^-'Cuif o]ii, -do maiibai) a pell

TD'CCeT)) mac Ofiam, mic CCe'oa bui'oe [Uji t\leill.—llluix-

cttT) 05 niac nia^jamna, axtbuii )ii§ Co]'ico-Oai]'cinn, vo

mapba'D le Sil-mb['|i]iain.—b]aian iliac IDonncaiT),

B 7id aDbuja ^ai^ hUa^-nOilella,
|
Tto majibax» vo XTiac -Benca

D'oiiiecu [l!]i 5ax)pa\ — haenyii,'" mac Uilliug, mic

UicaifiT), 'o'eg."'

A.D. 13Ó6. 1-5, A. 20, A. ^^-i.-Ouii^,-,^ a. ^cm,B. ^-^e-oai5 (meta-

thesis of 5 and 'ó), B. a .n^.^ A, B. ^x^^^., A, B. « 13Ó9, B. ^ After

tLis word, CCei) (the first word of the third entry) was placed, but deleted

afterwards, B. ^-«1, m. t. h., A, B. Some of the letters are cut away m
B. ^-* itl., t. h., A. In B, the text is : paOCc-peanaig, Toon, a]i -Sheaan,

mac Concobuiyi hUi T)oTniiaill 7 a]\ Conallaib. -Seaan, . . Close to

Alh-seanaigh, that is, on John, son of Concohur Ua Domnaill and on the

ConailU. John,\etc. g-sitl., t. h., A ; in text, after ITIeg t1iT)i|X, B. h-hitl.,

t. h., A ; text, B. ^il. m., t. h., A ; text, B. J om., B. ^ The order in

B is: Catal-T)onnca'D-Tnai:;niip. M-Don, in blia-óain pi

—

namely, this

year—added, B. ™-i"om., B.
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Kalends of Jan. on [3rd] feria, [29tli] of the moon, a.d.

1356^[-9]. Cormac Mag Carthaigh, king of Desmond,

died.—DomnalljSon of Tadhg Ua Mathgamna, died.—Aedh
son of Concobur Mac Aedliaga[i]n, who was^ to be chief

professor of jurisprudence, died. A great defeat (the

defeat of Ath-seanaigh) was inflicted by Cathal junior, son

of Cathal Ua Concobhuir, near Ath-senaigh on the Conailli:

(namely, on John, son of Concobar Ua Domnaill and)

John Ua Dochartaigh, chief of Ard-Midhair and Eogan^

the Connacian and Toirdelbach Mac Suibhne were taken

prisoners by th3 son of Ua Concobuir. Matthew Mag
Samradha[i]n, who was to be chief of Tellach-Eachach,

was [mortally] injured that day and died at his own house.

The kingship* of Tir-Connaill w^as taken by the son of

Ua Concobuir.—Donnchadh Mag Uidhir was killed by

the son of Donn (namely, Ardgal junior), son of Flaith-

bertach Mag Uidhir (and by.Art, son of Flaithbertach).

—

Maghnus Ua Domnaill the Guileful took the kingship

of Tir-Conaill this year, but without the title of king

[being bestowed] upon him.—Cathal the Deaf, son of

Cathal Ua Ruairc, was slain in the Same war. And^ he

and Mail-Shechlainn Ua Gairmleghaidh fell by one

another.—Muircertach, son of Thomas Ua Floinn, who

was to be king of Ui-Tuirtri, was slain in treachery by

Aedh, son of Brian, son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny.

—

Murchadh Mac Mathgamna junior, who was to be king of

Corco-Baiscinn, was killed by the Sil-Briain.—Brian Mac
Donnchaidh, who was to be king of Ui-Oillella, was killed

by Mac Sencha of the sept^ of O'Gadhra.—Henry, son of

Ulick, son of Eichard [de Burgh], died.

[1359]

[iao9] ^ ijsó= U59 0Í the A.L.C.
^ Who was, etc.—Literally,wiffl/eric/

of a chief professor. For the suadh,

see O'Curry, Man. and CuH- iii. 510.

^ Eogan.—Mac Sweeney. He was

called the Connacian from having

been fostered in Connauglit.

* The kmgship— Ua Concobuir.—

*' The Four Masters, who had the

Annals of Ulster before them, have

suppressed this passage, thinking

th at it would derogatefrom the glory

of the O'Donnells !
" (O'D. iii. 616).

^ And.—Supply : his death took

place thus

:

^ Se^t. — Oirecht : whence the
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[h^f.^] ]Cal. Ian. [1111."] p., I. [x.'], CCiino Tloinitii im.''ccc.n."

tiii.''*'[-lx.°] lTlael|iuanai|,^ mac ^lUe mtiinelai|h [tl]i

Oai5ill,'o'éc.—SayiUoibejiT: SaBaifo'e^.—CCmlaim/ mac
8epiiai§ TTIe^ Ra^naill, tdo mai^baT)*^.—Loifc^i'^ mo^xa

ifin^ aimfiyi cet:na, I'oon, bade Rofa-Comain 7 T)aim-

íníf 7 Sbgec 7 TTlainifDiia Lefa-^abail 7 pignac 7
"Diitiim-liaf.—Seaan, mac ^illa-Ci^ifT; [tl]i Uuaiyic, do

mayibax) la hCCef) TTlac X)oftcaiT).—T)iaftmaiu hCCin-

lif)e, 'o'éc.—Pfiimaié* CCti'Da-iTI aca, pefi-inair*^ paT:llal5^

cfUieuiT: in [Ch|iifT:o].—peyigal/ mac 8ep|iai5 TTlej;

Ra^naill ; Ca^al, mac in caic,T)o ma^abai).—Seaan, mac
§imti5 TTlic tlif)ilin, 'do mayibax)''.—Klaemii^ htla^ T)uib-

^enna[i]n 'o'e^.—T)ia|imaiT:/ mac T)onnca'ba riiabai| ITlic

T)iapmaT:a, -do maftbax) le Ca^al 05, mac Ca^ail [tl]i

Concobui|i^—In^en 'Coipii'Delbaig [tl]i Concobuifi, ben

pefigail [tl]i Rai^iUaig, 7)0 mapbai» 'o'ef^tip.

—

ÍTlac pi 5

8axan vo teci: 1^ n-Gpinn.—^""^^^"^^"^^^^ ^ ConnmaiT»,

ollam 1311aD-TDuman, iT)on^ pe uimpanacr,^ ^'^"S-
—

iilai^amam 5aUt:a ITIa^ tli'Dip, iDon/ mac . . . *^^mopr;uup

eye pepT^imo*^ jCalenDap CCppilip^

A 74b ]Cal. 1an. [ui.^] p., I. [xx.i.^ CCnno X)omini m.^ccc.'^l."

tini.'''[-lx.° 1.°] beini'oecc'^ inrioca[i]n, oipcinnec Cille-

A.D. 1357. irriaol-T), B. ^-'^ce,A. ^Yan, B. 4_iTnpait, B. ^* 0,

A. •ia,A.— a.tii., A, B. ^ .xtiii.,A, B. «1360,B. d-d om., B. «-«1. m.,

t. h.., A; text, with i'oon

—

namely—om., B. * A blank= space for 14

letters left by ecribe, A ; no lacuna in B.

A.D. 1358. ^uii., A, B. ^ .u., A, B. <= 1361. B. d The order of this

and the following entry is reversed in B.

Hiberno-Latin, de Iraghto suo (of

their sept), in the Patent EoU of 32

Ed. III. (arace, p. 148, note n.)

[ 1 360] 17^57= 1360 of the^.Z. C.

^Savage.—Grace gives his obit

and eulogium at 1360. He was
buried in the Dominican House of

Coleraine. The textual A.D. is

thus three years in advance.

^ Slain.—O'Donovan, by an over-

sight, has "died" (iii. 617).

* Happened,—Accidentally.

^ Frimate.—Richard Fitz Ealph.

On the death of David Mageraghty

in [1346], SM/jra, being then dean of

Lichfield, he was unanimously

nominated by the Chapter of

Armagh and appointed by Clement

VL, July 31, 1346. (Theiner, p.

286). He died in the Curia (at

Avignon), Dec. 16, 1360. For a

summary of his energetic life and
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Kalends of Jan. on [4th] feria [lOth] of the moon, a.d. [1360 Bis.]

1357^[-60]. Maelruanaio^h, son of the [Wry-]necked
Gillie Ua Baighill, died.— Sir Robert Savage^ died—
Amlaim, son of Geoffrey Mag E-aghnaill, was slain.^

—

Great burnings [happened*] at the same time, namely,

[those of] the town of Ros-Comain and Daim-inis and

Sligech and the Monastery of Lis-gabail and Fighnach

and Druim-lias.—John, son of Gilla-Crist Ua Ruairc, was
slain by Aedh Mac Dorchaidh. — Diarmait O'hAinlidhe

died.—The Primate^ of Ard-Macha, vicar of [St.] Patrick,

rested in Christ.—FerghaP son of Geoffrey Mag Ragh-

naill ; Cathal, son of the Blind [Mag Raghnaill], were

slain.—John, son of Simug Mac Uidhilin, was killed.

—

Naemug Ua Duibgenne[i]a died. — Diarmait, son of

Donnchadh Mac Diarmata the Grey, was killed by Cathal

junior, son of Cathal Ua Concobuir.—The daughter of

Toirdelbach Ua Concobuir, wife of Ferghal Ua Raighil-

laigh, was killed by a fall.—The son''' of the king of the

Saxons came into Ireland.—-Gilla-na-naem O'Conmaidh,

cUam of Thomond, namely, in timpani-playing, died.

—

Mathgamain Mag Uidhir the Foreigner, namely, son . . ,

died on the 7th of the Kalends of April [March 26].

Kalends of Jan. on [6th] feria,. [21&t] of the moon, a.d. [1361]

1358^[-61]. Benedict 0'Mocha[i]n, herenagh of Cell-

memorable controversy with the

Mendicant Orders, see Bellesheim :

Geschichte der Kathol. Kirclie in

Irland, I. 520 sq.

6 Ferghal—The A. L. C. state he

died a natural death. This, in all

probability, is correct. Had he

been slain, his name would have

been included with that of his

brother in the third obit of this

year.

'' Son.—Lionel, duke of Clarence,

third son of Edward III. Accord-

ing to Grace, he landed, Sept. 15,

1361, with his wife, Elizabeth

(only child of William de Eurgh,

who was slain [1333], supra).

»Timpan.— See 1177, note 7,

sup7'a.

[1361] ' /jj'<S'=136l of the A. L.

C.
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OCujiacz:, in Chpfuo qu)emz\—(Xftz tTlac TTliiiica'Da, |ii

A 74b tai^en
|
7 T)omnall fiiabac, a'obtip- ^115 Laigen, a n-

gabaila pell'oo mac yii^ 8axan 'n-a h^ pern 7 a* t^efoail

ai^e^—CoyimacbaUac htla^ íTlail[-8h]eclainn, fií íTlif>e,

vé-g'
—"DonncaT) htla^ uoclainn, p CoficumfiuaT)^ "D'eg.

—

Micol^ pínacua T)'éc.—'Comaízuc XUac "Meill 'oo

mapbaT)^.—Sayi Uerriimn a Ouiic 'o'eg.

—

T)ubÓ5, in^en

CCeTia ÍTIe^ 'Ui'di|i, ben Con-Chonnacu, mic pilib Tfie^

TTlha^^ainna, -o'e^ in^ blia'oain fi^.—CUnce in 1115 tjo

bei^ CO zm^ ipm^ bliaT)ain pin^ 1^ n-G[iinn. RifDep-o

BaBaif Ti'ec "he.—Caual 7 inui|ice|i(:ac, 'Da mac CCe-oa,

mic Go^ain, 'o'éc.—Hemunn, mac OiijicaTD in TTluine,

'o'éc.—lJaiT:e|i SDonmin "o'e^.—^''^^^^^i^^'^ ^^^ TTlailip,

'd'c^.^
—'Comaf ÍTla^ 'Ci5eiana[i]n, r;aifec 'Cellai5-T)tin-

caT>a, T)'e5.
—

'CiiaT:al htla^ Tilaille 'o'e^.

(Oen^up' htia Caippfii moftT:tiuf eyx: "Monip ITIaiicii.')

]Cal. Ian. [ui]i. p., I. [11."], CCnno T)omini m." ccc.n.'

ioc.°^ [-lx.° 11."] Go^an pinn hUa^ Concobtii|i, mac yiig

Connacu ['^'be^].
—

'Comaluac htla^ bi^in 'o'ec.—Go^an

htla^ TTlaiUe 7 T)iafimaiT;, a mac, Ti'ec.

—

íTlael|iiianai§

TiiibDa T)'e5.—In^en htli íílaiUe, ben T)omnaill [tl]i

X)tib'Da [-o'ec].—T)omnaU, mac UuaiT)fii [tl]i Chellai^,

A.D. 1358. iQ, A. ^—at„ A.- %, B. « om. A. ^ * a n-eg ipin laim

pin

—

they died (lit. : their death [took place]) in that captivity, B, s-som.,

B. ^-^ Placed after n-6-yiinn (with, p

—

this, for -pin

—

that), B. ^-^n. t. h.,

A ; om., B.

A.D. 1359. 1 0, A. a .ui., A, B. ^ 1362, B.

^ CeU-Athracht[_a]. — Church of

[Si.] Aihracht : founded by St.

Patrick for the patron saint
(
Tripar-

tite Life^ Part II. ), who received the

veil from his hand {ib. arid the Book

of Armagh, fol. 13a). It is now
called Killaraght, ' * a parish in the

bar. of Coolavin, in the south of

CO. Sligo, where the memory of this

virgin is still held in great vener-

ation" (O'D. iii. 619).

^ DomnalJ, — Mac Murchadha
(Mac Murrough). '* Being sinis-

terly taken by the king of Eng-

land's son in his house, died

prisoners with him," Mageoghegan

(1361).

* King''s Game,—An epidemic, the
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Athraclit[a,]^, rested in Christ.—Art Mac Murcliadha, [1361]

king of Leinsler and DomnalP the Swarthy, who was to

be king of Leinster, were captured in treachery by the

son of the king of the Saxons in his own house, and they

perished with him.—Cormac Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn the

Freckled, king of Meath, died.—Donnchadh Ua Lochlainn,

king of Corcumruadh, died.—JSTicholas 0'Finach.ta died.

—

Tomaltach. Mac Neill was killed.—Sir Eedraond de Burgh
died.—Dubog, daughter of Aedh Mag TJidhir, wife of

Cu-Connacht, son of Philip Mag Matbgamna, died this

year.—T he King's Game* was rife^ in this year in

Ireland. Richard Savage died thereof.— Cathal and Muir-

certacb, two sons of Aedh, son of Eogan,^ died.—Redmond,

son of de Burgh of the Muine, died.— Walter Stanton

died.—Gilbert, son of Meyler,^ died.—Thomas Mag Tiger-

na[i]n, chief of Tellach-Í)unchadha, died.—Tuathal Ua
Maille died.

(Oengus^ Ua Cairpri died on the Nones [7th] of March.) (1358)

Kalends of Jan. on [7th] feria, [2nd] of the moon, a.d.

1359i[-62]. Eogan Ua Conchobuir the Fair, son of the

kinof of Connacht, died.—Tomaltach Ua Birn died.

—

Eogan XJa Maille and his son died.—Maelruanaigh

O'Dubda died.^—The daughter of Ua Maille, wife of

Domnall Ua Dubhda, died.—Domnall, son of Ruaidhri

[1362]

nature of which is unknown. The

native name apparently arose from

the common belief that, like the

king's evil, the disease was curable

by royal touch.

^ Rife.—Literally, thickly.

^ Eogan.—O'Conor,

7 Meyler.—Probably, as the editor

of the A. L. C. suggests (ii. 22)^

Meyler Mac Goisdelbh, or Mac

Costelloe, in which family Grilbert

and Meyler were names frequently

employed.

(1358) 1 Oengus, etc.—This obit I

have not found elsewhere.

[1362] ^7jj-9=: 1362 of the A. L.

C.

2 Died.—His wife, the daughter

of Mac Donough, died this year

likewise, A. L. C.
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'o'e^.—iliall Waf; 8amfiaf)a[i]n, raifec 'Cellai§-eamc,

'o'eg.—CCen^uf'' ITlao-in-Oglaic, oii^icmnec Cille-oiTaif),

qwemz in [Chfiifuop.—Caml 05, mac Cauail [tl]i Con-

cobuift, m*' i-jaef la ia]a8amain' T)'é^.—tDiijicaf)' IDanac
TTIac 'CaiT)5 quieuic in [Chiiifco].—bicaiyi Imua, iDon,

peiigufa, ve^".—T)iaiixmaiu, mac §eaain, caifec

muinni^il^i-hCCn^aile, 'o'éc.—Cai|ib|ii htla^ Cuin'D,T:aifec

muinnui]ii-'5ill5a[i]n, ve^.—Zavs, mac Concobuiyi U[i]

B 72a bjiiain, vo maifibaf) 'do Clamn-Cuilen.—
|

p1l1b^ mac
RouilB moi|i iileg TTlaugamna, \i) Oifi^iall, 'o'hes'^.

A 74c

ICal. Ian. [i-"] p., L [x.iii.,^] CCnno T)omini m.°ccc.'

lx.°'[-iii.°] 1Tlui|ice]a^ac jiua-o, mac T)omnaill Ijipaif,

T)0 mafiba-o le mac ITlagnufa.—magnuf Go^anac hUa^
T)omnaill -o'ec—CCex) {]i\jiav^) VTias tli-Dip, pi peyi-

TTlanac, -o'e^ in^ bliaf)ain ff.—TTla^nuf, mac CCe-Da [U]i

T)omnaiU, aDbuft fii^ Cene[oi]l-Conaill, -do mafiba-o le

Tilajnuf, mac Cauail [tl]i Choncobuiii.
—

'Ca'Dg TTlac

Con[§h]nama, T-aifec ííluinnT:i|ii-Cinaem, W lou 7 t)0

gabail^ le Caual, mac CCe-oa bíieipní§ íi[tl]i^ Concobuiii^

7^aécifinlaim fin^.—Caice|ipina, injen [Uji phepgail,

I
ben [U]i Rai5illai§, 'o'ec—Caual íTlac X)onncai'o

7)0 majaba-o la lucr: iYluisi-Ltiiia^.

—

'^aet moja ipn

bliaT)ain pin'' T)ob)aif <::i5i 7 T:empaill, 'Dobai^ longa 7
apr^pai^i im'oa.

A.D. 1359. cc om.

A.D. 1360. 1 0, A.

n. t. h., A ; text, B
^om., B.

B. dd r. m., t. h., A ; text, B.

M1., A, B. b .ocx.uii., A, B. <= 1363, B. ^ itl.,

e-eom., A. if-DO mayibaT)

—

was killed, B. s-som., B,

3 Mac- in-oglaich.—Son of the young

warrior.—From two other entries

in the Four Masters [1333, 1416],

it may be concluded that the her-

enachy of Cell-oiridh (Killerry,

bar. Tirerrill, co. Sligo) was heredi-

tary in the family of Mac-in-Ogley.

^ Died,—In Sligo, of the plague

(doubtless that mentioned under the

previous year), A. L. C,
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TJa Cellaigli, died.—Niall Mag Samradha[i]n, chief of

Tellach-Eathacli, died.—Aengus Mac-in-oglaicL,^ here-

nagh of Cell-oiridh, rested in Christ.—Cathal juDÍor, son

of Cathal Ua Concobuir, died* the third day after

November-Day.—Murchadh Mac Taidhg, the monk,

rested in Christ.—The Vicar of Imaidh,^ namely, O'Fer-

ghusa, died.—Diarmait, son of John,^ chief of the

Muinter-hAnghaile, died.—Cormac Ua Cuinn, chief of

Muinter-Gillga[i]n, died. —Tadhg, son of Concobur^ Ua
Briain, was slain by the Clann-Cuilen.—Philip, son of

Ralph Mor Mag Mathgamna, king of Oirgialla, died.

[1362J

Kalends of Jan. on [1st] feria, [13th] of the moon,

A.i). 1360^[-3]. Muircertach the Red, son of Domnall ^ of

Irras, was slain by the son of Maghnus,^—Maghnus Ua
Domnaill of [Tir-]Eoga[i]n3 died.—Aedh Mag Uidhir

(the Red), king of Fir-Manach, died this year.—Maghnus.

son of Aedh Ua Domnaill, one who was to be king of Tir-

Conaill, was slain by Maghnus, son of Cathal Ua Conco-

buir. — Tadhg Mac Con[Sh]nama, chief of Muinter-

Cinaetha, was injured and taken prisoner by Cathal, son

of Aedh Ua Conchobuir the Brefnian, and he died in that

custody.—Catherine, daughter of Ua Ferghail, wife of Ua
Raighillaigh, died.—Cathal Mac Donnchaidh was slain by

the people of Magh-Luirg.—Great wind in that year that

broke houses and churches [and] sank* many craft and

barks.

[1363]

^ Imaidh.—The island of Omey
off Connemara. See O'Donovan's

note (iii. 622).

^John.—O'FsLTTeW.

^ Concobur.—Conor, son of Tur-

lough, king of Thomond, who died

[1306], supra.

[1363] 1 ij6o=UeZ of the^.L. C.

2 Domnall, Maghnus —0' Conor.

^ [Tir-']Eoga[i]n.—An adjective

in the original. O'Donnell was so

called from having been fostered

in Tyrone.

^ Sank.—Literally, drowned.
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L^T-] ICal. 1an. [n-l p., I- [xx.nn.''] CCnno T)omini m.° ccc.""

lx.° i.°[-iiii.°] T)ia|"imai^ hUa^ bjnain, yii 'Cuaf>-iTliimaTi,

'o'ec.—Tnael[-8h]eclainn htla^ peji^ail, T:aifec íTltiinn-

nfie-hOCn^aile, 'o'éc.— T)omnall, rTiac RtiaiT))!! [tl]i

Chellai§, aDbufi |ii^ htla^-iilaine, 'o'ec—In^in bai7:ep. a

Ou|ic, ben CCeT)a, mic pei'olimif), 'o'éc.—T)epbail, in^en

in efpoic [tl]i T)oninatll, ben ÍTle^ tli'Diyi (l'Don^ CCeva

|itiaiT) ITle^ lJli'Di|i'^), 'o'eg.—CCei) htla^ Weill, in c-aen fii

ip peyifi raimc^ T)o Leu Cuiiin ipn aimpft n-'oei^enaig i

n-aifi'Dfii§i Coicif) tUccD, 'o'ecc in^ bliaT)ain [fij.—T)om-

nall nia^ tli'oiii, ui^eyinCc Clamni-peyi^aile, iino|\t:tiiif

e]^T:.
—

'^illa-na-naem X)tiibT)aboiiienn, ollann b^iei re-

man Coyicumiiiia'D [tl]i Loclainn, 'o'éc^.—bfian hUa^

Oiaain, -pai uimpanai^^ t)'e^.—T)iafimcnu htla^ S^m^in,

f^elaigi mmu 7 pencaif), 'o'e^*.—OCipp)iic, m^en 0|iiain

[tl]i Rai§illai§, ben 0|iiain ID eg 'Cigeiinain, 'o'eg fecc-

mtiin^ pie Caipc. Ocup nipp'oimDef) ap a maiu[i]uf co

hairnfip a hoif)ef)a^.

|Cal. 1an. [1111."] p., I. [u.^], OCnno T)oniini m.^ccc." Ix.^

ii.°'[-u.°] Rtiaif)pi, mac T)Omnaill [tl]i "Kleill ^0 map-
baT) 'bo inael[-8h]eclainn, mac i[n]^ t^T^V^f vaem tipciip

poi^TJi.
—

"Comaluac, mac iilupca-ba^ [tl]i phep§ail, 'o'eg.

-—Cogax) mop ipin blia'bain pi^ euep Clamn-'goip'oelb 7

Liiigní^ 7^ mnpaigiT) 150 T)enaiTi 7)0 Clainn-^oipt)elb ap

A.D. 1361. 1 Ó, A. 2—15, B. Seem— , A. * 1111., A, B. t»
tiiii., A, B.

This epact is not found in the Decemnovennal cycle. <= 1364, B. ^-^ itl,

t. h., B ; om., A. e-e^j^^ ^ ^moyicutip epc, B. g--om., B.

A.D. 1362. la^n], B. ^-cm-b, A. i^om, B. « ti., A, B. ^ ccix.

(obtained by adding 11 to the previous textual epact and not found

in the Cycle of Nineteen), A, B. <=i365, B. d-dom., B.

C.

[1364] 1 7j67=1364 of the A. L.

^ Diarmait—Son of Turlough,

who died in [1306], supra. He
succeeded Brian (si. [1350] supra)

in the kingship of Thomond.
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Kalends of Jan, on [2nd] feria, [24tli] of the moon, [13G4 Bis.]

A.D. 136P[-4.] Diarmait '^Ua Briain, king of Thomond,

died.—Mael[-Sh]echlainn Ua Ferghail, chief of Muinter-

hAngaile, died.—Domuall, son of Ruaidhri Ua Cellaigh,

one who was to be king of Ui-Maine, died.—The daughter

of Walter de Burgh, wifeof Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh,^

died.—Derbail, daughter of the bishop Ua Domnaill,* wife

ofMagUidhir (nameh'j of Aedh Mag Uidhir the Red),

died.—Aedh Ua Neill, the best king of the Half of Conn

that came in the late time into the kingship of the Fifth

of Ulster, died this year.—Domnall Mag Uidhir, lord of

Clann-Fergaile, died.—Gilla-na-naem O'Duibhdaboirenn,

chief judge of Corcumruadh of Ua Lochlainn,^ died.

—

Bran Ua Brain, an eminent timpanist, died.—Diarmait

Ua Sgingin, a good historian and antiquary, died.

—

Aiffric, daughter of Brian Ua Raighillaigh, wife of Brian

Ma^ Tigernain, died a week before Easter.^ And there

was no stint to her goodness up to the time of her

decease.

Kalends of Jan. on [4th] feria, [5th] of the moon,

A.D. 1362^[-5]. Euaidhri, son of Domnall Ua Neill, was

killed by Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of the Dwarf,^
with one shot of an arrow.—Tomaltach, son of Murchadh

Ua Ferghail, died.—Great war in this year between the

Clann-Goisdelb and the Luighni and an attack was made

[1365]

^ Feidhlimidh.—O'Conor.

'^Bishop Ua Domnaill.—Thomas

of Raphoe, wLo died in [1337J,

supra.

^ Corcumruadh of Ua Lochlainn.

—The barony of Barren, so called

to distinguish it from the Corcum-

ruadh of O'Conor, bar. of Corcum-

roe, CO, Clare. (See Book of Rights,

p. 65, note z.) The brehon of the

latter was O'Daly.

^ Week befoj'e Easter.—Sunday,

March 17, Easter (XVI. F) falling

on March 24.

[1365J 1/^0^=1365 of the A. L.

C.

^ Son of the Dwarf.—According

to the A. L. C, he belonged to

the family of Mac Cathmail (Mac
Cawell, chiefs of Cenel-Feradaigh,

bar. of Clogher, co. Tyrone).
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Ltii§necaií!'^. Gpbai'o anboil 7*^ 'diu 'oe^'oaine vo

mbaiyix: a|i Ltii§necaiB 'Do'n^ ^co^yc pn^ : I'Don*, -peifefi

mac |ii§ vo mat^iB TTluinnuifii-heliaa tío riiaiabaf) pa

CoiaiTiac hUa* n-Gagfia.—CC'Dain^hlJaPala[i]n imotiT:tiUf

eyjf.—liTDfoi^iT)'^ T)o T>eiitim TD'CCex) íílac X)ia|imaT:a a|i

TnuiniiT:ifi-Golti[i]f. CinT:a mofia 7 cfieca ai'obli do

Tienam afi Golufacai^ 'Do'n 'oul fin : nocufi cfeca ^an

caiyiecai^ na cyieca fin ; tiaiyi 1)0 mafbaf» ecr:a uaifli

A 74d anboile timpofan, pa'n aenpeyi
|
t:i|i n-ai'oe'D coiT:cinn

If feffi 7)0 bi 1 ConnacuaiB 'n-a arnifif , I'oon, paCofmac,
mac T)iafmaT:a fuai-o 7 pa va mac 'Comaluaig [tl]i

Oifn. X)iafmaiT: TTIac T)iaftmaT:a 7 TTIaelftianai§, mac
T)onnca'Da fiabai^, tjo ^abail af a cfeic ceuna^—peiT)-

limi'D in éiníg htla* Concobuif, fi Cofcumftia'n, l'Don^

macT)omnaill[tl]i Concobuif, fai ^an ai6Bi n-é1nÍ5^'o'éc

in** bba-bam fin^—bfian, mac 1X1am THe^ 'Ci5efna[i]n,

mac ^aifi^ pa^ mó a^ 7 01ffT)efcUf^ peicem*^ coiucinn

\m biax» 7 im eallac^ vé-^' ^m^ petl Ban^ Seaa[i]n in

blia-bain f1n^ am ail a'obefu :^

Hann^" : bfian illa^ 'Ci5efna[i]n na cfcf,

He [rt] emec níf' coif coimef :

Uelean gan pic an peile,

OuT) neam cfic a ca^feime.

bfictn, mac CCe-oa ÍTIes ÍHa^samna, -do gabail fi§i

B 72b n-0if5iall
I
7 cleamniif 7 cafaT))!a^ 'opap dó ajri

^omaifbs, mac Goin 'otiiBííliclDomnaiU, ap Conp-Dabla

A.D. 1362. *0, A. ^i-Db—, B. «-Mn can fin—íAaí time,B. ' om.,

A. s-2om., A. ^-^ lan 'o'a'ó 7 'o'oiyxyiT)e|ictif—full of prosperity and of

pre-eminence, B. ^ verb is placed after 'Oij^eyinam in B. J om., B.

^ Cormac.—Heir-presumptive to

the lordship of Luighni (Leyney,

the territory of the O'Haras, eo.

Sligo).

^ Muinter-Eoluis.—Plural adjec-

tival from of Eolus in the original.

^ Numbers.—Literally, deeds ; by

metonymy for the slain.

^* Diarmait, Donnchadh.—Mac
Dermot.
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by the Clann-Goisdelb on the Luii^lini. Excessive loss and

destruction of good persons was inflicted on the Luighni

on that expedition : namely, six sons of kings of the

nobles of Muinter-hEghra were slain under Cormac ^ Ua
Eaghra.—Adam Ua Fiala[i]n died.—An attack was made

by Aedh Mac Diarmata on the Muinter-Eolu[i]s. Great

wrongs and excessive preys were made on the [Muinter-]

Eoluis * on that occasion. [But] they were not forays with-

out retaliations, those forays; for there were slain enormous

numbers^ of nobles about them, under the best man for a

general house of guests that was in Connacht in his time, to

wit, under Cormac, son of Diarmait^^ the Red and under the

two sons of Tomaltach^ Ua Birn. Diarmait Mac Diarmata

and Maelruanaigb, son of Donnchadh^^ the Swarthy, were

taken prisoners on the same foray.—!Feidhliraidh Ua Con-

cobuir of the Hospitality, king of Corcumruadh,'^

that is, son of Domnall Ua Concobuir, distinguished

without ebb of hospitality, died that year.—Brian, son of

Matthew Mag Tigerna[i]n, the son of a chief of greatest

felicity and pre-eminence, general patron respecting food

and cattle, died about the feast of Saint James [July 25]

that year, as [the poet] said :

Stanza ^
: Brian Mag Tigernain of the contests^

With his hospitality comparison were not just

:

He practised hospitality without reward,

Heaven was the end of his battle-career.

Brian, son of Aedh Mag Mathgamna, took the king-

ship of Oirghialla and marriage-alliance and friendship

were contracted by him with Somairle, son of John Mac

[1365]

^ Tomaltach. — O'Donovan, by-

oversight, prints " Cormac " {F. M.
iii. 629).

^ Corcumruadh. — That is, the

moiety co-extensive with the pre-

sent barony of Corcomroe. Cf.

[13641, note 5.

^ Stanza,—The metre is Dehide.
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Coici-D tlla-D, CO zuc paifi in^in [tl]i UaigiUaig'DO lé^an

7 CO cue fan a inpn pein v6. ^efif af a aiuLe fin co

t:iic ctiíp^ 1 n-a uec pein^ é 7)01 fma. Ocuf muf 'do

fail fin' an fin -o'fagbail, if e cuifie-o fuaif ^ur^'icco

Ofian fein a T)a laim i;aifif 7 a §abail co 'oocfac,

-Domia-Dac 7 a uo^bail amac—7 iia^a-D 'Dia^ muinnt^if í

n-a focaif—^uf cfaplex) 7 guf cengle-D a cofa 7 a lama
-o'a ceile 7 ^Uf'cuifgt» a^ loc^ é. OcUf ni fCf a fgela
o fin amac. T)o Ueji^e-D fo'n cif 7 ^ac mav a pfiu a

minnnT:ef , do mafba'o 7 'oo haif^ex) lau. iilaii^^ T)oman

7 T;alam 7 uifci 1 n-af'folce'o in T:-faefclann foceneoil,

iDon, a-obuf fig Innfi-^ctll, iDon^ mac Gom T)Uib, mic

CCLaxan'oaif . CCmail a-obefT:

:

Hcinn' : In loc"^ fa af'cuife-o"^ cenn caic^

8omaifle na fleg fmnaiu,

Ozexi ^nai 7 ^lóf if gen,

Of If fin fai vo foilgex».

Wocof olc ^an inneactiT> fe hau^aiflu m t;-oIc fin. tiaif

|io rinoil T)omnall, mac OCe'ba htli "Neill 7 'Coiffoelbac

hUa* V\ eill 7 T^ucaDaf coma'oa mofa 7 bfamiffi 7 flucain

T)0 damn CCcba hwve [U]^ Í4eill, iDon, vo Ofian, mac

Gnfi [tl]i t^eill, CO n-a bfaiufiB. Ocuf camic fóf ifin

coimuinol cer^na'' lliall, mac iiritifcai)a, mic TDufca'Da

itioif TTlhes TTlaugamna, -oefbfamif macaf ITlic T)om-

A.D. 1362. 6-« 1U0C, B. 'om., A. ^ --^, B. ^-^cw^^ pein, -oia C15— io

liimself, to his house, B. i-D'a (syncope for -di a), A. "^-^ toe 'ii-a -jx'

cm^ei)—The lake in which was put, B. "fin

—

ihat, B.

^Forced him.—Literally, put

upon him.

"^^ Brian.—Mageoghegan (1365),

by a strange misapprehension, took

the perpetrator to be Mac Donnell.

'^ Wound. —Literally, tied.

^^ Bands were despatched.—The

original construction is impersonal:

it was let [loosel.

^^ Innocent one.—Literally, head

[by synecdoche for the person] of an

innocent [man] ; a periphrasis em-

ployed to make the line heptasylla-

bic.
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Domnaill the Black, [namely,] with the Constable of the [13G5]

Fifth of Ulster, so that he forced him^ to abandon the

daughter of Ua Raighillaigh and gave his own daughter

to him. SliOrtly after that, he [Brian] ^^ brought him to

himself into bis own house to drink wine. And when
that person expected to obtain the wine, the bidding he

got was that Brian himself wound ^^ his two hands about

him and he was seized rudely, contumeliously and carried

out—and the few of his people [that were] in his company

—

so that his feet and hands were made fast and tied together

and he was put into a lake. And tidings of him are not

known from that out. Bands were despatched ^^ through-

out the country and wherever his people were found, they

were slain and plundered. Woe the world and land and

water wherein was submtTged the noble, well-born off-

spring, to wit, one who was to be king of Insi-Gall

[Hebrides!, namely, the son of John the Black, son of

Alexander. As [the poet] said :

S'anza ^
: This [is] the lake wherein was put an

innocent one,^^

Somuirle of the sharp-pointed spears,

Mid merriment and noise and laughter.

For it is wine 'neath which he was submerged.

Not an evil without retribution [even] for a very short

time was that evil. For Domnall, son of Aedh Ua Neill

and Toirdelbach Ua Neill mustered and gave^'^ large

donatives and brotherhood and peace to the clan of Aedh
Ua Neill the Tawny, namely, to Brian, son of Henry Ua
Neill, together with his kinsmen. And there came like-

wise into that muster Niall, son of Murchadh, son of

Murchadh Mor Mag Mathgamna ; brother of the mother

1* Gave, etc.—In order that the

Clannaboy [ Clann-Aedha-buidhe]

and their chief, Hriaa O'Neill

might unite with theio in punish-

ing Brian MacMahon.

2l
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naill7lei^1fiigOi]i5ialleifiT>en.^ Octifr:an5aT)tifiiyi|aoiBe

1 Coice-D Ula-D -do Clainn-T)omnaiU, pa Coi|i|iT)elbac mofi

niac n-T)omriaill 7 -pa [a] mac fen, pa CClaxaiTDaiyi 7 pa
iínacSoíYiai|ili pein,i'Don,paeoin Ó5 7Ctica'oti|i'D'innpai5i'D

Uam-rulac lau, 17)011, lon^pofiu Til beg TTlausanina 7
l\ainic ftabaTi |xompo 7 -00° pa^a-otif in baili" 7 cuca-o

maiTTYi ímífce^^ oiafa^^ 7 m'li'bana'o t)iB co fian^aDup,
|

A 75a toc-Oitine ^iiyi'rosba'o a cixm-o 7 a ce^fa a n-ainpecc a

n-aiyi'De le pepaiB-iDanac 7leipin pluag, ^up^'Dibiiai^e'D

bpian TTlas iHa^sarYina apciji^ amac a n-ucu TDuinn-

t;i|ii-irnailínóii'Da 7 jio ^aba-b a ben^^ 7 a in^en.—Cu-

Contiact; bUa^ RaigiUaig, yii bpeipne, 7)0 'duI ipna b|iai-

^piB 'o'a Tíeoiíi pein

—

]i\^ beo-oa, b|ii§Tnu[i'^—7 an figi 7)0

mbaipT: 7)0 P1l1b^ T)'a Tieiibiiaraifi.—eocai'o, mac "Coifiv

T)elbai§ tries ÍTIa^gamna, t)o maixba-D.

(GCn'' pep-pun Con^aile, 10 epu, paiT)in, i-oon, oipci-

•oeacuin Ropa-opcip, mopT:u[ti]p epT:^)

ICal. 1an. [u."] p., [C x.iii.,T CCnno T)omini m.° ccc.''

lx.° 111.°° [-ui.^ Caral, mac CCe-oa bpeipni^, mic Cacail

yiuai-o 7 TTlapitip 0^, a mac 7** TTIuipcepuac TDac [C]ail-

piT)Ocaip7lííluip5ip^ btia TTlaelauuile 7 T)iapmaiT)ínac

Simoin 7 T)iapmaiT) TTlac 5illa-bepai§^'^ vo mapbax»

a^ pelV tep(::io* 1'Dup TTlan* ap^ Spau-pep-Linpg^ le

A.D. 1362. ^eipeiTi, B. i".cec (the adj.), B "oyitaA. '^j^g^j^^ ^^

«^TiO pagbaT» in bailepolam

—

the place was left empty, B. P^^ap an t:i|i

—from ovt the country, B. "^i placed after TDeyibiicccaiTri, B. ''-'n. t. h,,

A ; om., B.

A,D. 1363. imur^5eap,A. ^.eariaic, A. ^.ui., A,B. b-bb]., a, B.

<= 1366, B. d-d partly itl., partly on c. m., t. h., A ; text, B. ^-^otcí., A.
*-* itl., t. h., "B ; TDan itl., t. h. (the scribe probably baving forgotten to

place it on text line), A. t-s itl., t. h., A. Placed after re|\aib-"nianac, B.

1* Clann- Domnai/l. — The Mac
Donnells of Antrim.

(1362) 1 The Parson, etc.—Given

at 136Ó in the Four Masters.

[1366] '/jój^lSGGof the A.L.

C.

2 Cai^a/.—C/Conor.
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of Mac Domraill and half-king of Olrgialla was this [I36ó]

person. And there came what was in the Fifth of

Ulster of the Clann-Domnaill/^ under Toirdelbach Mor
Mac Domnaill and under his son, [namelyj under

Alexander and under the son of Somairle himself, that is,

under John junior and they betook themselves to attack

Rath-tulach, that is, the fortress of Mag Mathgamna.

And word came befor,e them and they [the garrison] aban-

doned the place and defeat \;vith loss of moveables was in-

flicted on them and they were not desisted from in pursuit

until they reached Loch-Eirne, so that their chattel and

their cattle were simultaneously seized completely by the

Fir-Manach and by the [allied] host. Thus Brian Mag
Mathgamna was e:^pelled from out the country into the

protection of Muinter-Mailmordha and his wife and his

daughter were captured.—Cu-Connacht Ua Raighillaigh,

king of Breifni, went into the Friars of his own will—

a

spirited, powerful king [was he]—and the kingship was

given to Philip, [namely], to his brother.—Eochaidh, son

of ToLvdelbach Mag Mathgaijana, was killed.

(The Parson^ O'Congaile, tbat is, Paidin, nanaely, arch- (1362)

deacon of Rosrorcir, died.)

Kalends of Jan. on [5th] feria, [16th] of the moon, [1366]

AD. 1363^[-6]. Cathal, son of Aedh the Brefnian, son of

Cathal ^ the Ped and Maghnus junior, his son and Muir-

certach Mac Caelridocair and Maurice Ila Maelatuile and

Diarmaid Mac Simoin and Diarmaid Mac Gilla-Beraigh^

were killed in treachery, on the 3rd of the Ides [13th]

of May,* on Srath-Fer-Luirg by the Fir-Manach. And

3 Gilla-Beraigk^See 1100, note

4, supi-a.

^ IZth of May,—It was the eve of

Ascension Day in 1366.

2l2
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pefiaiB-lTlanac 7 cjieca aiT)bli -do 'oeiunn aii CLainn-

1Tluiiace)iT:ai§ 7 y\t t)0 'Denairi 'o'peiiaiB-iTlanac |ie

fnuinn<[;i|i-Rtiai|ic 7 a palt:ana^ -do mararh -o'a ceile a^fi

olcaiB fie CLainn-iniii|ice]'iT:ai5. Ocuf mac Ruai'D^ii vo

gabaiL inai-D Camil [tl]i Concobuii^ in bliaf)ain fin.'

(A)
^ ^

(B)
^ ^

Irni^ici T>o -benam le Ca^al TTIas piannca'oa,

muinT)7:i|i-'Riiai|ic i|in m-
\ uaifec T)afticiriai§i, tío

0[iéipne 1 comDai I pe]v ma|iba'o le damn IT)iii|i-

íTlanac 7 "SV-^V ^ii^cill do ceftT:ai§ hUi Concobuiyi ap

Denum do macaiB-|ii§ 05- ^p-eif oiDce.

a[ib] Clainin-fnui|ice|iT:ai§ 7 Caml ÍTla^ [phJlanncaDa

do inaftbaD uiyxpe, 'caifec T)a|iT:nai|;i.

"CinoU DO T)oinnall hUa "Meill 7 do Clainn-T)omnaill,

iDon, DO 'Ghoif|iDelbac TTIac T)omnaill 7 D'CCLaxanDaifi

TTIac T)omnaill D'innfac "Meill [tl]i "Kleill. Ocuf ÍTlac

CuT^niail DO cu|i apui^i amac Doib 7 a duL pein D'innfec

Ixleill [tl]i Neill. Ofiei^ aft De]ieD na n-imi|iceD. Ociif

Ua^nall, mac (XlaxanDaifi, 015^11 CLainni-CClaxanDai|i,

DO rec?: a hinnfib-'gccbb pct'n am fin Docum Weill [tl]i

"Meill. In Da cei^ifn do cecmail af a ceile, iDon, 01-

fecc Clainni-T)omnaill. Ocuf Rapiall docu^i reccai-

lfiect;a maf a foil5e a bfa^aif pein, iDon, "CoifjiDelbac

7 a mac, iDon, CClaxanDaift 7 a ia|iaiD do a n-onoif na

finnfefeci:a 7 in bfai^fcfa gan T:ecc 'n-a cenn. Ocuf

gan aife do éabaif^ do 7 nif'peceD do, acu fo inn-

fai^DUf cum in am af a facaDUf Ra^nall 7 T:ucaDup

cfoiD D'a ceile. OcUf do mafbaf) mac Uagnaill anD

^^palcanuf, B. * om., B. JJoin., B.

^ An incurnon, etc.—The A entry

is followed by the Four Masters

(1366)..

^ Overiaken.—The account in the

F. M. adds that they were defeated

and despoiled of their cattle by the
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enormous preys were made on tl^e Clann-Muircertaigli

and peace was made by the Fir-Manach with the Muinter-

Ruairc and their injuries were mutually forgiven for ill

to the Clanii-Muircertaigh. And the son of Ruaidhri^

took the place of Cathal Ua Concobuir that year.

(A) (B)

An incursion^ was made Cathal Mag Fiannchadha,

by the Muinter-Ruairc into chief of Dartraighi, was slain

the Breifni in the company by the clan of Muircertach

of the Fir-Manach and a Ua Concobuir on a night

flank attack was made by attack.

the youno" sons of kings of the Clann-Muircertaigh and

Cathal Mag [Fjlannchadha, chief of Dartraighi, was slain

therein.

Muster was made by Domnall Ua Neill and by the

Clann-Domnaill, namely, by Toirdhelbach Mac Domnaill

and by Alexander Mac Domi^aill lo attack Niall Ua Neill.

And Mac Cathmail was put from out the country by them
and that chief went to join Niall Ua Neill. The rear of

the migrating forces was overtaken.^ And ^ Hagnall, son

of Alexander, that is, the heir of the Clann-Alexandair,

came from Innsi-Gall about that time to Niall Ua JSeill.

The kerns of the two parties met with one another, that is,

the [whole] sept of the Clann-Domnaill. And Raghpall

sent messengers to where his own kinsman, namely, Toir-

delbach and his son, to wit, Alexander, were, and he

asked in honour of the seniority and of the brotherhood

not to come against him. And no attention was paid to

him and respite was not given to him, but they advanced

up to the ford whereon they saw Raghnall and they gave

[136fi]

forces of Domnall O'Neill. But

this is at variance with the tenor of

the more detailed narrative of the

"Ulster Annals.
^ And, etc.—The episode relative

to the coming of the Mac Donnells

is introduced to explain their junc-

tion with MacCawell on the present

occasion.
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I' 7 'DO ^oíia-o 7 -DO maiiba-D Daine eceyiu. Ocuf vo gaba'o

CCLaxaiTDaiii ITlac T)oniinaiU ap, in au ceuna. Ocuf
fiob'ail le muiiinuip- Uagnaill a ma|iba'D 7 nip-'leig

Uagnall T)oib ; uaiin aiyuhe\iz nac bia'o efbaif» a mic

7 a bfiauari pai|i. Ocup t)o bi mac Ca^iTiail co n-a

Tifia|icfluai5 ic mbaijau vo rtiajficfluaig T)omnaill [tl]i

iNleill 7 tiuc Keill peinn ofiiia pa'n fan ftn 7 do ^aB
T)oinnall Defef» a map.cfluai| pein 7 jiuc leif mz.
Ocuf-DO ^ona-D 7 do ma|iba-o tnofian D'a iínuinnT:i|i.—
Ca^aD vf\o\i eT:eri fallal 15 Connacr; 7 Clainn-lTluiiiiy

D'iniia]iba['D] le TTlac Uilliam 7 a n-Dul fen cum
^ 75b Clamni-RicaifD 7 fluaigeD

| mof do Denum le ITIac

Uilliam 7 le hCCcD, mac peiDlimue, fii Connacr; 7 le

mac ína5nufa[ll]i Concobuiyi 7 le hUilbam Ceallaig,

fti 0-iTlaine, a n-Uacrap, Connacc cum Clainni-RicaifD.

IDofan 'Oo TTluimnecaib D'ei|i§i le Clamn-UicaifD 7 bei^

fo|iba fai^i ag popbaif1 ap a ceile doiB 7 nep^ do gabail

DO Tilac Uilliam fa Deoi^. OfaigDi Clamni-RicaifD do

^cabaifiT: do leif 7 a T:iacuain fein co beoDa, laiDip Do'n

rufuf fin^—TDuifcefuac, mac Uapiaill, mic Ua^naill

motf tries Ua^naill, aDbuf ayiDT^aip^ ^an efbaiD, do

mafbaD a fell la uaifec imuinni;ifi-hGolu[i]f, iDon,

la íTlail[-8h]eclainn TTlas Ragnaill, in^ cer; Luan iap,

8amain^. Ocuf in"" r;aifec le'n-DCfnaD in mafbaD, a

Dul fein ^ d'c^i cmn Da m^f D'a eifi.— nui^in 'Cfíél do

mafbaD (in^ blia-oam fin^), iDon, T:fia^ peyi-'Culac, la

Clainn-pheofaif 7 fa móf in ^nim 5^1 l-l" é^ sctn

amufUf'.

*'-^Tnaeil[-8hJeclaiTin pein Tto Tttil {and Maetl['Sh]echlainn himself met

[lit. to go to] death), B. U-iitl. t. h , A. ; om., B. "^ pn—that—added, B.

^ And, etc.—This sentence is a

prolepsis. The incidents in ques-

tion obviously took place after the

battle.

^ Pressing upon. — Whilst Mac

Donnell was engaged with the

foot.

^^ And many, etc.—This and the

previous sentence are omitted by

the Four Masters.
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battle to one another. And the son of Raghnall was slain [1366]

and wounded between them. And Alexander Mac

Domnaill was taken prisoner at the same ford. And^ it

was the wish of the people of Eaghnall to kill him : but

Baghnall did not allow them ; for he said that the loss of

his son and kinsman should not be upon him. And Mac
Cathmail with his horse-host was pressing upon^ the horse-

host of Domnall Ua Neill and O'Neill himself overtook

them . . and Domnall took the rear of his own horse-host

and brought them [safe] with him. And many ^^ of his

people were wounded and killed.—Great war [arose] be-

tween the Foreigners of Connacht and the Clann-Maurice

were expelled by MacWilliam and they went to the Clann-

Eicaird and a great hosting was made by Mac William

and by Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh, king of Connacht and

by the son of Maghnus Ua Conchobuir and by William

O'Cellaigh, king of Ui-Maine, into the upper part of

Connacht against the Clann-Ricaird. And many of the

Momonians rose out with the Clann*Ricaird and they

were the greater part of a quarter [of a year] in leaguer

against one another and sway was got by Mac William at

the end. The pledges of the Clann-Ricaird were brought

by him with him an i himself came with spirit and force

from that expedition.—Muircertach, son of Raghnall, son

of Raghnall Mor Mag Raghnaill, matarial of an arch-

chief without defect, was killed in treachery by the chief

of Muinter-hEolu[i]s, namely, by Mail[-Sh]echlainn Mag
Raghnaill, the first Monday ^^ after November-Day. And
the chief by whom was done the killing, he died himself

at the end of two months after that.—Huigin Tyrrell,

namely, chief of Fir-Tulach, was slain (that year) by the

Clann-Feorais [Birmingham] and it was without dispute

a great Foreign deed.

^^ First Monday.— "ii^oy. 2. All Saints fell on Sunday in 136G.
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ICal. Ian. [ui.'] p., [I.'' ocxuii.''], CCnno T)oíniíii m."

ccc^'lx.'' 1111.°*' [uii.°] 1n T:-e|^piJc hUa^ peyigail, I'oon,

efpuc CCfiT)a-acaiT), fai^ gan epbai-o i c|iabaif), no a

ii-'De]ic, no a n-Dei^einec, in Chjiif^o quieuir;^—CCi]fi-

ciDeocam Oi|i5ialL, iDon, TDalaici ÍTla^ "Ui'diji, foi ^an

uia-Dubaif) n-eini|, m*^ Ch|\if?:o qwewz^.—§it:|iiti5% mac
in oip-cmni^, plaiu coiucenn con§ai|\ec 7 cenn uafal a

aicnie pein, T)'e5^—Caml, mac 1niai|i Ule^ 'Chi^epnam,

ifuuT)* coiT^cenn do cfiua^aiB 7 do 7:|ienaiB, 'D'e5^

—

Imip-ci^ imo|i 'DO Dentim la Clainn-fntii|ice|iT:ai§ 1 fDaig-

"Nípr^ 7 ^oifc '^o 'Denum t»oiB a|i luc?: niui§i-Ltii|i5,

i-Don, la Zav-^, mac Uuai'Diii [U]i Concobui|i 7 la mai^iB

a muinn'cifii 7 a mofianoil: iT)on, la pep^al ÍTla^

'Cbi5e]ana[i]n, T:aifec 'Cellai§-T)unca'Da 7 la T)ia|\maiT:

ÍTlha^ Ha^naill, T:aifec 1TluinnT:i|ie-h©olu[i]f, a coim-

T:inol5cf^'^^^ 7 5Cil-l-c>^^^c. ion^poyiT; CCe'oa ÍTlic T)ia|i-

maT:a do lofcaf) doiB- peyi^al ÍTIac T)iaftmaT:a, pi

1Tlui§i-iuips 7 CCe-o ITIac T)iapmai:a Deipgi pa'n

n-^uapaci: fin. 'Jleipe ^lan mapcfluai§ 7 uacup do

"cabaipu DOiB ann D'a ceile 15 CCÍT:-T:igi-1T)ic-Coife 7

bpeifim maDma do mbaipi: ap Uic<: ÍTluigi-Luip5 7 Da

pep Dec DO mapbaD DO mai^ilS aepa ^paDa TTlic T)iap-

mat^a 7 CCeD pern do lor; ann. Octip TTIac T)iapmaca 7
CCeD TTIac X)iapmaT:a do ^abail Depi§ ap a muinncip co

beoDa, laiDip o pom amac^—Cu-ChonnacT; hUa^ Raigil-

lai^, pi Opeipne, mopT:utip eye,—iDon, p^el uippig ip

A.D. 1364. ^0, A. a
1311., A, B. ''^bl., A, B. <= .1111.« was put in

overhead by the scribe and .tx. above that, by a more modern hand ; 1367,

B. <'-dTiio|icu«pepc, B. ee om., B. ^-^ caipec 'Ceallais-'Ouncam, v'he^

—chief of Tellach-Dunchadha, died, 3.

[1367] ^ij64—1367 of the A. Z.

a
O'Farrell succeeded Mac Keogh

(ob. [1343] sup.) as bishop of Ar-

dagh. Ware (p. 152) says he was
not consecrated before 1347.

^ Oirgialla.—Clogher. Ace rding-

to the A. L. C, the archdeacon

was one of the principals in the

slaying of 0' Conor and his associ-

ates, mentioned in the first entry of

the previous year.
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Kalends of Jan. on [6th] feria, [27th] of the moon,

A.u. 1364i[-7]. The bishop, Ua Ferghail, namely,

bishop of Ard-achaidh, eminent without defect in piety,

or in charity, or in good hospitalit}^, rested in Christ.

—

The archdeacon of Oirgialla,^ namely Malachy Mag
Uidhir, eminent without want of hospitality, rested in

Christ.—Sitric, son of the herenagh,^ a prince of general

fame and noble head of his own sept, died.—Cathal, son

of Tmar Mag Tigernain, general support for weak and

strong, died.—A great migratory incursion ^ was made by

the Clann-Muircertaigh into Magh-Nissi, and an attack

was made by them on the people of Magh-Luirg, namely,

by Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Ua Conchobuir and by the

nobles of his people, together with their great muster

:

that is, with Fergal Mai>- Tigerna[i]n, chief of Tellach-

Dunchada and by Diarmait Mag Raghnaill, chief of

Muinter-Eolu[i]'i, along with a muster of Gaidhil and

gallovvglasses. The stronghold of Aedh Mac Diarmata

was burned by them. Fergal Mac Diarmata, king of

Ma^h-Luirg and Aedh Mac Diarmata rose out in that

movement. An onset and attack of cavalry exclusively

was given to each other at Ait-tighi-Mic-Coise ^ and de-

cisive defeat was inflicted on the people of Magh-Luirg
and twelve persons were killed of the favourite nobles of

Mac Diarmata and Aedh himself was injured there. And
Mac. Diarmata and Aedh Mac Diarmata took charge of

the rear of their people spiritedly and powerfully from

that out.—Cu-Connacht Ua Raighillaigh, king of Breifni,

[1367]

^ Herenagh. — Mag Tighernain

(Mac TiernanK

^ Miyratory incurnon. — Under-

taken, that is, for the purpose of

expelling the Mac Dermots and

taking possession of their patri-

mony, Magh-Luirg (in bar. of

Boyle, CO. Roscommon).
^ Ait-t/f/hi-Mic-Coise. — Place of

the /wuse ofMac Coise. Not iden-

tified.
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mó cam 15 1^ n-'oefie'D na haimfifii 7 T:icpiif co bjaa^.

A 75c Ocuf cot;aifbenaT)iaamaiu[i]uf pein "Do^.—
| CCinninav^

htla 'Caiclig, T:i|efiíia afi le^ pe)iainn lTluinr)T;iifii-'Caicli5,

Tno)aT:uuf efc^

—

pei'blímiT) htla^ Uaigillai^ a\í n-a rria|i-

ba'D 'o'ef^tii'i 111 blia'bain y\r\^.—inaiT)m mo|i ([1iriai]T)ín^

'Cfiaga [Go^]aile^) 'do mbaijfiT: la X)onnnall, mac íTlui|v

ceyicai^ 7 la inuinui]i-Utiai|ic 7 la ÍTlac T)onncai'D 7 la

'CeboiT) a Oúiac co n-a ceiiejanaiB congbala a|i 'Ca'Dg,

mac lTla§nufa. Ocuf b|ieié poyxyia a|i ^[lai^ Gomile 7
^allo^laca mic ÍTla^nufa 'do ma^iba'D ann—'oeicíiemii]!

7 fect; piciu—pa X)omnall, mac ^omai^ile 7 pa X)omnall

Ó5, a mac 7 pa^ va mac TTlic SuiBne 7 pa mac in eppuic

[I1]i T)ub'Da 7 pa Uilliam ÍTlac §1^151. — TToipcc 'do

'Denum la Clainn-'mtiiiice[it:ai5 ayi íTluinnci|i-Ruai]ic

7 ben [tl]i Uuaific moiyi 'do mayiba'D 'Do'n cufiup pin,

I'Don, T)ipbail, mgen ÍTlailpuanai^moiiaTriicT)iapmat;a.

Ocup^ ní cainic Una, mgin \i^^ Loclan, gnim mná bu"D

mó^
—

"Coipc aile 'do 'oenum 'do Clainn-TniiipcepT^ai^ ap.

phepaib-iTlanac 7 1nip-moip 'D'ap^am 'DOib^ 7 Loc-mbep-

piai^ 7 m*" Benax)^ 'D'apgam^ 'DOib^ 7 ÓDala ai'obli 'do,

mbaipr; -Doib leo 7 TTiaccain^ im[p]lan 'DOib^ ap a

ai^le.

[^ip.] ]Cal. 1an. [ui]i., p., [l.^ ix.^, CCnno T)omini TTl.'' ccc."

Ix."" u.°^[-tmi.'*] CCe-D, mac pei'Dbm^e-^ hUi Concobuip,

aip'Dpi§ Connaci;, cenn goile 7 ^aipciT» Le^^i CunTD, 'd'gc

^om., B. ^coigecc, B. «sipn aimpip, iri-'Dei5enai5

—

in th; latter time,

B. h-ht. m., t. h., A; om., B. ^-^
1. m., t. h. (bracketted portions were

cut away in trimming the edge), B; om., A. J om., A. k-'t^eanaT)-

TTlic-TTlasnupa, B. ^ om. B.

A.D. 1365. ^-limiT), B. ^-*bl., A, B. ^ Xx. (om. by t. h.) is placed

overhead by the hand that added them in the previous year : 1368,

1369, B.

^ Muircertach. Maghnus. —
O'Conor.

'' Retainedkei'ns

.

—Literally, kerns

of maintenance : retained in per-

manent service.
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died,—namely, the greatest tale respecting a sub-king

that came in the end of time and shall come to doom.

And may Grod show his own goodness to him.—Andrew

Ua Taichligh, lord over half the territory of Muinter-

Taichligh, died.—Feidhlimidh Ua Raighillaigh was killed

by a fall that year.—Great defeat (the Defeat of the

Strand of Eothail) was inflicted by Domnall, son of Muir-

certach ^ and by Muinter-Ruairc and by Mac Donnchaidh

and by Theobald de Burgh with their retained kerns^ on

Tadhg, son of Maghnus.^ And they were overtaken on the

{Strand of Eothail and the gallowglasses of the son of

Maghnus were slain there—seven score and ten—under

Domnali, son of Somairle and under Domnall junior, his

son and under the two sons of Mac Suibhne and under

the son of the bishop Ua Dubhda^ and under William

Mac Sithigi.—A raid was made by the Clann-Muircer-

taigh on the Muinter-Ruairc and the wife of Ua Ruairc

Mor was killed on that expedition, namely, Derbail,

daughter of Mailruanaigh Mor Mac Diarmata. And
there came not since Una, daughter of the king of Loch-

lann, a woman of greater beneficence.—Another i-aid was

made by the Clann-Muircertaigh on the Fir-Manach and

Inis-mor was pillaged by them and Loch-Berraigh and

the Senad were pillaged by them and an excessive amount

of valuables was carried off with them by them and they

came safe therefrom afterwards.

[1367]

Kalends of Jan. on [7th] feria, [9th] of the moon, [1368 Bis.]

A.i). 1363i[-8]. Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Concho-
buir, arch-king of Connacht, head of the valour and

^Bishop of Ua Duhhda.

[1358], note 2, supra.

See

a
[1368] \ 7^05=1368 of the A. L.
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m'^ bliaTiain fin, layi iiri-b|iei^ bua'oa o Ttoman 7 'oeíTian'".—
pefigal TTIac T)ia|iiiriaT:a, p tTltiige-itiip^, leorrian'' uaifLi

yeiiiic Gyienn'', 'o'e^.—Co|imac 05 fnacT)ia|iTiiaua 'o'e^.—
"Comalrac, mac pe]i5ailinicT)iafima<:a,'canufT:i TDuigi-

Luift^, 'o'ec.—Ui§e 'do gabail 'o'CCex), mac Concobtii|i

ÍTI1C X)iaiamaua, in'' blia'oaiii fin*".—Cuice-o ConnacT: 750

^abail -DO Ruai-Diii, mac 'Coi|\|iT)elbai5 [tl]i Concobui|i,

m blia-bain fi^.—Ruai'b|ii, mac Seonuc lTle5 0oca5a[i]ii,

feBac'' eíníg 7 e^numa 7 peip peile 7 -paiyifin^e na
TTIi'De o baile CCm-clia^ co baile CCua-Luain, ia|i m-
byiei^ bua'oa 'Doman 7 o 7)6111011°, -o'ec.

—
"Uilliam Sax-

anac TTlac tlilliam -o'ec—§ltiai§e'D mofi vo 'oenum le

"Miall htia "Meill, la jii^ Coicix)^ tlla'D 7 la ha'obuifi

15 72d aip'DfiiJ 6|ienn a ri-Oi|i|iallaiB 7 mai^i in Coici'd tiile
|

Veiyi^i leif 'o'pojabaif aft Oyiian TTlac TTlha^gamna 7
lon^pofiT; T)o ^abail i*^ m-bol^an in ri|ie 'D'tl[a] Kleill'^7

coma-Da moiaa vo miyi^fin 0|iian^ "^1^5 TTla^^amna

'o'tla "MelII : iTion, le^ n-0i|i5iall vo uabai)au vo T^iall,

A 75d mac TT1uficaT)a, Wn |ii§
|
vo bi ftoime^ fin ^fz^\i^ 7

comaT)a mofia a n-ic TTlic X)omnaill ua'oa pof. htia*

"Weill imoffio^ Tiia^ aenuu^ax» fin. Ocuf comuifle"' -do

'oenum 'oo'' mac TTltifca'Da Tfle^ TTla^^amna (i-oon,^

t^iall^) 7 D'CClaxan-oaif' 05 TTlac T)omnaill, vo^ T:i§efna

2om., B. ^ .vtAV, A; cuigiT), B. ^O, A. ^'o'a (syncope for -do a), A.
<'•<' om., B. 'i-'í'Doib ajilayiin ci|ie, ag ctnigrmm te "Miall, mac TDup.ca'Da

TTleg Tn-hacsamna

—

by them in the midst of the country, in aiding Niall,

son of Murchadh Mag Mathgamna, B. ® om., B. *-* p.oime ifin ci|i

—

before him in the country, B. s om., A. ^-^^ itl., t. h., B ; om., A. ^ CClax-

an'oaiYi, B.

2 Died.—A more detailed account

is given in tTie A. L. C.

^Kingship. — Of Magh-Luirg.

Tomaltach Mac Dermot, whose obit

forms the previous entry, had the

prior claim.

* Ructidhri.—Of his descendants,

Magheoghegan, who belonged to

the same family, vs^rites thus in the

second quarter of the seventeenth

century : "Tho' mine author

maketh this great account of this

Rowrie, that he extolleth him be-

yond reason, yett his isue now, and
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prowess of the Half of Conn, died ^ this year, after

gaining victory from world and from demon.—Ferghal

Mac Diarmata, king of Magh-Lnirg, lion of the nobleness

and hospitality of Ireland, died.—Cormac Mac Diarmata

junior died.—Tomaltach, son of Fergal Mac Diarmata,

tanist of Magh-Luirg, died.—Kingship^ was taken by Aedh,

son of Concobur Mac Diarmata, that year.—The Fifth of

Connacht was taken by Ruaidhri, son of Toirdelbach

Ua Concobuir, this year.—E-uaidhri,* son of Johnock

Mag Eochaga[i]Q, hawk of yalour and of prowess and of

readiness of hospitality and of liberality of Meath from

the town of Ath-cliath to the town of Ath-luain, after

gaining victory from world and from demon, died.—

•

William ^ Mac William the Saxon died.—A great hosting

was made by Niall Ua Neill, [namely], by the king of

Ulster and one worthy to be arch-king of Ireland, into

Oirghialla and the nobles of all the Fifth rose out with

him for a leaguer on Brian Mac Mathgamna.

And a fortified position was taken up in the midst

of the territory by Ua Neill. And large donatives

were proffered from Brian Mag Mathgamna to Ua Neill

:

to wit, half of Oirghialla to be given to Niall, son of

Murchadh, [namely] to the king that was before that^ in

the country and large donatives in paj-ment [of the death]

of Mac Domnaill '^ from him likewise. Ua Neill indeed

consented to that. But a compact was made by the son

of Murchadh Mag Mathgamna (namely, Niall), and by

[1368]

for a long time past, are of the

meanest of their own name " [1368].

5 William.—The A. L. C. state he

was the heir of the Mac Williams

and died of the small pox iu Inishcoe

(on the border of Lough Conn, co.

Mayo).

^Before that.—Niall, it can be

thus inferred, was deposed by Brian

in 1365.

"^ Mac Domnaill. — Who was

treacherously seized and cast into

a lake by Brian, [1365], supra.
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Tia n-salló^lac 7^ ^luapact: 7)01 B^ ];an cei) T)©^ htla^

Weill, rfii coi[iici comiTiojia, cecpa'oaca,* 'o'lnnfoi^i'o

TTle^ ÍTIar^aríina. Ocuf amtif lon^puiifiT: do mbai|ir;

7)01 b aift 7 ei]i§i 7)0 mha^ TTla^samna co'" lin a peT>nac

7 a uafaluinoil 1 n-a n-agaiTi 7 maiDm do Buain afin

T:-fltiai| T)OiB 7 mac imu|\ca'Da TTle^ iTIarsaTTina (iT)on/

KlialU), oi^fiig Oi|ipaU,T)0 mafiba'D ann 7 CClaxaiToaiti 05,

mac 'Coiyift'oelbai^ TTlic T)omnaill, Conft^abla na n-^al-

ló^lac 7 oi||ii ClainTii-T)omnaill, do ina|\ba'D ann 7
Go^an 05, mac 'Coi|iifi'Delbai§, mic TTlael-Seclainn [ll]i

T)omnaill, 'oo ma^fiba-o ann ec alii muli:!.—Cu-Ula'D,

mac i[n] ^lyi)^, cenn aicme^ a cmiT» pein, 'o'ec 7amac,
mai|ifT:e|i 0^ 'pai'oecra, "o'e^ pop a^ zec-c a"" Saxanaiíí™.—
Pacyia*' piamT), a-obuyi T:aifi5 §il-Tnait|iiiain[ai§],

mac T:aifi5 |iob' 'pejip, 'n-a aimpi^ pem, 'o'é^ 7 a ben,

iT)on, pai mna ^an eiliu^U'D^ — Comoyiba ITloe'ooic—

7

aipci'Deocam na Opeipne e*^ pop*'—pep Ian t>o pa^ in**

Spipuua 'Maeim*' 7 "do 'oepc 7 do 'oaennacT^, De-^ in

bba'oain pin^ ap m-bpeiu bua'ba 'ooman 7 o -oeition^.

—

"Comap by a* piomD, pi bUa^-'Cuipupi, pai ^an epbai-o

n-eini§no uaipb, no° oipe5'DacT:a% D'e^ m*" bba'oain pi''.

—

Jt)0 (verbal part'cle), B. ^.e^» q^ ^^ k om., B : tin is thus nom. Gf.

he came, 100 strong. Ji itl., t. h., A; om., B. ™-'^o'ri Roim— from

Rome—-was first written, then erased and the textual words were

placed there. The original transcription can be plainly made out, B.

8 Son of the Dwarf—See [1365],

note 2, supra. The Fou7' Masters

(1368) erroneously state that Mac

Cawell died in England. Where-

upon, O'Donovan vainly sought

(iii. 644) to discover what part of

England he taught in

.

9 Successor of St. Moedhoc. —
Abbot of Drumlane, co. Cavan.

(See Vol. T., p. 554.) Mo-edh-oc

(my young Aedh) is the devotional

form of the name By a fortunate

mis-apprehension of the F. M.,

who, taking them to refer to

different persons, copied this and

another obit which gives only the

name and ofiices, we learn that the

ecclesiastic in question was called

Murray O'Farrelly (Muiredhach Ua
Fairchellaigh). The herenachy

was hereditary in the family.

From the present entry it may be

concluded that the foundation of

St. Aedh had become a house of

Resfular Car ens.
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Alexander Mac Domnaill, [that is] by the lord of the [1368]

gallowglasses and they went, without leave from Ua
Neill, three equal, manageable battalions, to attack Mag
Mathgamna. And a camp-attack was delivered by them

on him and Mag Mathgamna rose out with the whole of

his forces and his noble muster against them. And
victory was gained from the [attacking] host by them

and the son of Murchadh Mag Mathgamna (namely,

Niall), heir of Oirgialla, was slain there and Alexander

junior, son of Toirdelbach Mac Domnaill, Constable of

the gallowglasses and heir of the Clanu -Domnaill, was

slain there and Eogan junior, son of Toirdelbach, son of

Mail-Sechlainn Ua Domnaill, was slain there along with

many others.—Cu-Uladb, son of the Dwarf,^ famil}^ head

of his own ilk, died and his son, a young master of learn-

ing, died likewise in returning from Baxon-land.—Fiachra

O'Flainn, who was to be chief of Sil-Mailruanaigb, the

son of a chief that was best in his own time, and his wife,

namely, a superior woman without challenge, died.—The

successor of [St.] Moedhoc ^—and he was archdeacon of

the Breifni likewise—a man full of the grace of the Holy

Spirit and of charity and of humanity, died that year,

after gaining victory from world and from demon.

—

Thomas Ua Floinn, king of Ui^Tuirtri, eminent without

defect of generosity, or of nobleness, or of pre-eminence,

died this yenr.—Tadhg, son of Maghnus, son of Cathal

^^^ Tahen prisoner. — *' Was de-

ceiptfully taken by the king of

Connought in his houpe of Ardan-

kiliiii [Ard-in-choiUm, height of the

little wood : in par. of Killukin,

bar. and co. of Roscommon. O'D.

iii. 642-3], being brought tither

to the king's house by Cormack
Mac Donough upon his security

;

of which villanus dealing: that old

Irit«h proverb grew by comparing

thereof to any wicked art : The

taking of Mac Manus is no worse
"

(Magcoghegan, 1368).

^^ And—detained, — Omitted in

the other accounts, which state

instead that he was delivered up
to O'Conor Sligo. For his ultimate

fate, see second entry of [1372],

hifra.



536 CCÍIMOCLCC tllCTDil.

'Ca'D5^ íTiac TTla^rmfa, mic Ca^ail íTlic T)omnaill, 7)0

^abail'o'O Concobui]i 1 peall 'n-a lon^poiiT: pein 7 a cufi

illaitn [tl]í pe[i§ail -o'a coime-D. Co^ax) mop, 'o'eifi^i a

Con 11 actual 15 z^iw pin et:ep tHac tlillianíi 7 Con-

coBaip^.

ICal. 1an. [11.^ p-, I. ccx.*]. CCnno T)oniini Til.° ccc. loc.°

ti[i.]°^ [-1X."]. pibbhtla^ Rai|iUaig -do |abail 7 vo

ai^pi^UT) Ti'a bpai^piB pem 7 a cup a Cloic Loca^-huac-

T:aip CO n-DOcap mop aip. Ocup an pi§i t)0 ^abml T)0

"•^ri^ntip htla^ Rai5illai§ 7 ca^ax» mop ipm Opeipne

cpiT) pem.
—

'g^palr; Caemanac, a^bup aipTDpi^ Lai^en,

7)0 mapbax) Tio'n Ri'oipe t)uB,—piim mop t>o ^«I'^elaiB

Gpenn uile.
—

"Ci^epnan htla^ Uuaipc "oo "oul ap cpeic

ilLop5 7 in cpeac tdo uabaipu T)Oib leo co^ beoT)a* 7
CCexi 05, mac CCe-oa [11 ]i Ruaipc, do mapbax» tjippe

D'htla^ 1T)haelaT)uin^ Luipg.—In X)e^anac hUa^ bapx)-

a[i]n, pai ^an epbaiD, mopi^uup epi:. — T)iapmaiT:

laimDep^ ÍTlac íntipcax>a, aipxjpi^ Lai§en, X)o beiu

illaim p(it:a a^ ^^llaib CC^a-cliau, ap n-a ^abail a pell

von UiT)ipe DuB 7 a rappain^ pa T>eoi5 Doib,—^nim

ip mo DO ponaD a n-Depex> aimpipi. — íTlaésamain

A 76a imaen|mtii5i hUa^ Opiain, pi 'CiiaD-TTluman, in T:-aen

gaiDel ip pepp 7 ip oipe^Da do bi pe [a] linn pem 1

n-Gpmn, a duI d'c^ 'n-a lon^popu pem, lap m-buaiD

ai^pi^e. Ocup Opian 05 hUa^ bpiam do §abail a inaiD

D'a eipi.—TTIaiDm do mbaipx: ap TTlagnup hUa^ Uai-

^illaig (1Don^ íílaiDm na 'Cpaga, ag Oilen na "Cpi-

A.D. 1366. 10, A. ^Laca—,A. \so,B. ^-ga, B. 5^'0,A. emhgol—

,

B. '^•abl., A, B. t».!!.», A; 1370, B. <=-cl. m., t. b., A; om., B.

C.

[1369] 1/^00=1369 of the A. L.

' And.— With in the orighial.

^ Great war, etc.—See the entrief,

Defeat, etc. ; A naval expedition, etc.,

under this year.
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Mac Domtiaill, was taken prlsoner^^ by O'Conchobuir in [1368]

treachery in his own stronghold and^^ put into the hands

of Ua Ferghail to bo detained. Great war arose in Con-

nacht through that between Mac William and O'Con-

chobhair.

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 20th of the moonj, a.d. [I3b9]

13ó6^[-9]. Philip Ua Eaighillaigli was taken prisoner

and deposed by his own kinsmen and he was put into the

Eock of Loch-huachtair and ^ great bar Iship [inflicted]

on him. And the kingship was taken by Maghnus Ua
Raighillaigh. And great war ^ [arose] in the Breifni

through that.—Gerald Caemanach/ material of an arch-

king of Leinster, was killed by the Black Kni^ht,^— :i

great deed for the Gaidhil of all Ireland.—Tigernan Ua
Euairc went on a foray into Lorg and the prey was

brouglit spiritedly by them with them and Aedli junior,

Son of Aedh Ua Ruairc, was killed thereon by Ua Mael-

adu n of Lorg.—The Dean Ua Barda[i]n,^ a sage without

defect, died.—Diarmait Red-hand Mac Murchadha, arch-

king of Leinster, was in long custody with the Foreigners

of Athcliath, having been captured in treachery by the

Black Knight and he was drawn [asunder] at the end by

them,—a deed the greatest that was done in the end of

time.—^^Mathgamain Ua Briain of Maenmagh,'^ king of

Thomond, the best and the most pre-eminent Gaidhel

that was during his own period, died in his own strong-

hold, after victory of penance. And [his son] Brian Ua

^ Cuemanacu.—{i\lsiG Murrough)

Kavailag-h.

^ Black Knight. — Apparently,

one of the Dublin Anglo-Irish.

^ Ua Bardain.—As the name is

connestei (16th entry of this

year) with the Conmaicni, this

indixidual, it may be inferred, was

dean of Ardagh diocese,

^ Of Maenmagh.—Mahon O'Brien

was so called from having been

fostered in that locality (the plain

surrounding the town of Loughrea,

CO G;ilwav).

2 M



538 ccnnccUt ulccoh.

noi'De"), pice oi'dci fioim Lu^tiufaf), vo na macaiB |\i§

B 73a 7 DO ÍTlha^ 1Tlhau«^amna
| 7 'oo ÍTlac Caba 7 rnoiian -do

mtiinnuiii [tl]i Tlai§illai§ vo mayibaf) anii,ipoT:fii macaib

Cofimaic [tl]i phep-^ail, i-oon, §eoinin 7 TT1ael[-8h]e-

clainn 7 peyi^uf- Ocuf pei'blimi'D, mac CCe-oa in cleiT^ig

[tlji Concobuift, DO mafibaf) arm—mac'* jii?; gan epbaiD
'

uaifli, no einig*^—7 T)onn TTIac [Cjanfiuba do maiabaD

ami pof^—en macam C0151D Connac^: a* peinm 7 a foluf

e§num 7 a faifi einec"^—7^ ^ir^yiiu^ na ffxona ÍTlac-

an-lTlbai§ifT:ip. do mayxbaD ann —pep,*^ t:i§i aiDCD coic-

cinn**

—

ex: aln nult;!.—bUa^ TTlaelaDUin, fii Lui|i5, do

map-baD i"^ peall do macaiíí "Neill [Uji T)omnaill 7

Pilib ÍTIa^ tliDiii, |ii na pect: "Cuau, doduL, loin^ep

nriO]"i, DO Di^ail^ a o^laic ap* macaib [tl]i T)oiTinaill 7

"Niall 05 hUa^ T)omnaill do mapbaD leip ap r:poiD

loin^pi ap pmn-loc.—Ca^aD mop erep l\líaLl bUa^

"KielII 7 T)omnall htla^ "Kleill ipin^ bba-bam pin^.

—

T)onncaD btla^ Oipn, raipec 'Cipi-Opiuin, mop^^uup epu.

—

Opian, mac CCeDa buiDe [tl]i "Kleill, aDbup pi^ Gpenn

D'uaipli 7 D'einec 7^ D'aipDe^num, do duI d'c^ 'pet

bliaDam pln^—Gppiic ODa hUa^ ileill, iDon, eppuc

Oipgiall, pai cpaibrec, commpclec, ap*^ m-bpei€ buaDa

o Doman 7 o Demon,"^ in Chpipco qineinr; (pexro' jCalen-

Dap CCu5upT:i').—RicapD btla^ Uai^illai^, iDon, eppuc na

bpeipne, quieuii: in [Chpipco]. — CCipciDeocain na
A.D. 1366. d-'i om., B. '' ot, B. «-ailc, A. ^ om., A. * ^o^i—upon, B.

moyictitijp eyx:, B. ^-^ itl., t. h., A
;

s-sin bli 01)01n pi

—

this year, B.

om., B,

h-h

^ At. — That Í8, opposite the

Island (of Lough Ce), on the main-

land. The A. L. C, with less

probability, place the battle at

Blencup (four miles west of Cavan
town).

^ Kings.—Of Oriel.

,
^ Oirghialla. — The diocese of

Clogher, His successor was ap-

pointed by Gregory XL, (Avignon)

April 6, 1373. (As the election of

this pope did not take place until

Dec. 30, 1370, nos in the statement

of the Bull relative to the reser-

yation made of the collation during

the lifetime of Odo is official, not

personal).

This was John Ocortran [O'Cor-
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Briain junior took his place after him.—Defeat was in- [1369]

flicted on Maghnus Ua Eaighillaigh (namely, the Defeat

of the Strand, at ^ the Island of the Trinity), twenty

nights before Lammas, by the sons of the kings ^ and by

Mag Mathgamna and by Mac Caba. And many of the

people of Ua Raii>:hillaigh were slain there, under three

sons of Cormac Ua Ferghail, namely, Jenkin and Mael-

Sechlainn and Fer^hus. And Feidhliinidb, son of Aedh

Ij a Conchobuir of the Quill, a son of a king with-

out lack of nobleness or generosity, was slain there. And
Donn Mac [Cjanrubha, ihe unique youth of the Fifth of

Connacht in joyance and in brilliant prowess and in noble

hospitality, was slain tht re likewise. And Sitric Mac-in-

Maighistir of the nose, a man that kept a generil

guest-house, was slain there. And many others [were

slain there].—Ua Maeladuin, king of Loro", was killed in

treachery by the sons of Niall Ua Domnaill. And Philip

Mag Uidhir, king of the seven Territories,
went, [with] a large fleet, to avenge his vassal on the sons

of Ua Domnaill and Niall Ua Domnaill junior was slain by

him in a naval engagement on Finn -Loch.—Great war

[arose] between Niall Ua Neill and Domnaill Ua ISTeill in

that year.—Brian, son of Aedh UaNeill the Tawny, one fit to

be a king of Ireland for nobleness, for generosity and for

distinguished prowess, died in that year.—Donnchadh

Ua Birn, chief of Tir-Briuin, died.—Bishop Odo Ua
Neill, namely, bishop of Oirghialla,^^ a pious, generous

sage, rested in Christ (on the 6th of the Kalends of

August [July 27]), after gaining victory from world and

from demon.—Hichard Ua Raighillaigh, that is, bishop

crainl, Benedictine monk, priest

and doctor of J'ecretals [Canon

Law], of the monastery of St.

James, Wurtzburg. (Theiner, p.

349. From a Rf script of Clement

v., Avignon, Nov. 13, 1310, ib., p.

182, we learn that, by ancient and

approved custom, that monastery

was bound to receive religious

of whatsoever Order, provided

they were Irish by birth or

origin.)

2 M 2



540 awMalec uLaT)1i

bfieipne 'oo'^ 'oul'^ Ti'es pof, iT)on, tlilliani, CCiiici'Deocain,

Vcti a§muii 7^ ayiaile.^—byiian,^ mac TTIui[icenT:ai5 [tl]i

Concobui|i, mac jii^ maié, mo)i<:utip efu.—§eaan, mac
GmaiiiT), mic noibejiT), mo|iT:uup eye.—Rapiall hCCin-

li-DG 7 Cofimac hCCinli'De vo 'duI T)'e5 t)o cluice in

pg.—CCe^ Oifin [t)0 T)IiI 'o'e;:;] -oo'n plaix) cei^tia.

—

601ÍI TTIac fXe'Da5a[i]n 7 ^lUibeyiT: OaiiT)a[i]n, va

l^aep, macam cftuuela'Dnaca Conmaicne, do duI ve^

Ym blia-bain fi^ — illael-Seclainn Tllhag XWaz-

^amna, a-Dbufi \i\% Oiiigiall, mo|iT:uuf ejii:- — TTlai'Dm

moyi 7)0 mbaifii; la 1115 'Ciia'D-TTIiiman, 17)011, la

byiian hUa^ m-bjuain, vú in fiov^aba'o layila T)ef-íílu-

man, iDon, ^^ftoiT) 7 501 IL moyia na Tiluman aficena.

Ocuy ni memic (xio^ zmz^) W T)ainib^ a n-aen mait)m

^iiam «117)011 ajx' roii: ann 7 afi' gabax) 7)0 ^^allaiB.

Ltnmnec 7)0 le^ai) 7 7)0 lua^lofca-b le 'Gua'D-iTluim-

iiecaib 7)o'n T:uiiuf fin 7 ^lalla-D 7)0 pllaiB Ó5a[ib] in

baile 7)0 Oinan 7 7)o Chuilenacaib ayicena. Ocuf -817)0

05, mac inline 1i[ll]i "Dhuibi-biii, vo ^abail baia7)acca in

baile 7 pell 7)0 'oenum vo ^^allaib Luimnig a|i in^

laecmili'D. Ociip if^^ e fin ^nim mic raifig ip mo 7)0

finnex) a*^ n-6]iinn^ a^^ T)eiiie'D in'" 7)omain'^
—

"Coifc

lomgfi 7)0 7)enum la pilib TTlas Uidi]!, i7)on, fi Pe)i-

ITlanac, co n-a macaib yiig 05a[ib] co^^ Loc-uacuaifi 7

A.D. 1366. »an, B. ^«ap A. "i^u, A. JJ om., A. ^^i^itl., t. h.,

A ; text, B. 1 p,e

—

during, B. "^-^ aim|»ip.e

—

of tkae, B.

^^ Breifni. — Kilmore diocese.

O'Reilly succeeded Mac Kinawe

(Mac Conshnama), who died [1355],

supra.

12 William.— O'V'AvteMj, abbot of

Drumlane (F. M. 1369). Very
likely, brother of Murray, who died

the previous year.

^ And so on. —This expression

has reference perhaps to the next

five entries, which the compiler of

B omitted.

'^ Hubert.—Most probably, de

Burgh.
1^ Athletic.—Literally, form-ex-

l^ert. The F. M. made the original

into cruiteaJadnach— expert at the

harp !
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of tlio Breifni/^ rested in Christ,—The archdeacon of the

Breifni died likewise; namely, Williara,^"^ the archdeacon,

a felicitous sage, and so on.^^—Brian, son of Muircertach

Ua Concobuir, a good son ol a king, died.—John, son of

Edmond, son of Hubtrf,^'^ died.—Ragbnall O'hAinlidhe

anil Cormac O'hAinlidhe died of the King's Grame.

—Aedh O'Birn [died] of the same plague.—John Mac
Aedhaga[i]n and Gilbert 0'Barda[i]n, two noble, athletic ^^

youths of Conmaicni, died in this year.—Mael-Sechlainu

Mag Muthgamna, one fit to be king of Oirgialla, died.

—

Great defeat was inflicted '^ by the king of Thomond,

namely, by Brian Ua Briain, wherein were captured the

Earl cf Desmond, that is, Gerald and the chief Foreigners

of Manster likewise. And not often fell in one defeat

before such a great tale of persons as fell and as were

wounded of Foreigners. Limerick ^'^ was broken down

and quickly burned by the Men of Thomond on that ex_

pedition and pledgeship of young hostages of the town

was made to Brian and to the Clann-Cuilen likewise. And
Sida^^ junior, son of the daughter of Ua Duibidhir,

assumed ^^ the wardenship of the place. But treachery

was practised by the Foreigners of Limerick on the

heroic knight. And that was the greatest deed towards

the son of a chief that was done in Ireland ut the end of

tie world.—A naval expedition was made by Philip Mag
Uidhir, namely, king of Fir-Manach, along with the

young sons of kings,^^ to L ch-uachtair and the Rock of

[1369]

^^ Inflicted.—At the Cistercian

monastery of Nenay {of the Fair,

seven miles w^st of Limerick,

Triumphaliff , etc., s. v. Nenay).

Hence the victor is called Brian

catha an Aonaigh, Brian of the

battle of the Aonach, in the family

genealog-y. (O'Donoghue, Hist.

Men)., pp. 134, 545.)

^"^ Limerick, etc.—At this place,

a Latin hand wrote on the margin

of B : Perdicio Limericensis.

1^ Sida.—Son of the chief of the

Clann-Cuilen (Mac Namara). Ilmt.

Mem., p. 131-5.

^^ Assurned.—On behalf of Brian

O'Brien.

^^ Kings.—Of Fermanajih.



/)42 ccMNalcc nlocvh.

A 76b Cloc 111 loca T)o |abail t)oiB
| 7 pilib Uai|iUai§, yii

b^ieipne, -oo ^abai|i<:; aifT:i 7 a ^1151 pein 'do mbaijiT: -oo^^

htla^^ UaigiUaig afiif.—mui|i|if" htia heo^ain, bicai|i

1níifi-caiíi po]i Loc-he]ane, íYiofiT:uu)p efu qmnzo 1'DUf

Nouenribfiif."

B 73b ICal. 1an. [111.' p., 1. 1.'], CCnno IDomiTii ííl.^ ccc" Ix.'' uii.^'^

[-lxx.°] S\t moyi', 'Dain^eri, 'oe^miiufi t)o Denuin 7)0

Ceniul-eo^ain pein^ "Niall hUa^ ileill 7 T)omnaU, a

bfiamift, an® T:ip. t>o iioiitd* Daib*" aT:op.|ia: bftaig'oe^ 7

yiip o T)omriall 7)0 "Miall.—Ofteifim* ma'oma'DO rabaijiu

DO "Niall ileill, do yii^ Coici'o Ula'D, afi Oftian TTlai;

TTIha^^amna, afi yii Oip.5iabl7 mofian T)0 muiiinT:i|i TTIe^

TTlae^arYina 'oo bamf) 7 7)0 inilliu-o ai|i. ÍTlac ^^lli-

Cua, pai ^an efbai-o, t)0 baza's aift*.—T)ubcablac, in^en

[tl]i Rai§iUai5 i-Don^ ingean phibb htli Rai|illai§^),

ben pofT^a pilib TTleg 'Ui'di|i, ve-g.—Cogax)' mofiT)' eiyi^i

^yu^ bLia'oain f\ ezexi Clainn-íí1ui|icefiT:ai§ 7 niuinnui|i-

Huaipc Uaipllaig 7 ÍTIa^ "Ui-oiii 7 peia§ail 7
Concobuip. D'eifx^i do Clainn-ÍTlui|\ce|iT:ai5 7 acu^ia

irntiinnT:i|i-Golti[i]f. Ociip íTlas Ra§naill Da uyie^an

yie yionefti: na p5 pin 7 a cu^icuinD [/. cum] 1T)ic Uilliam

7 1Tla<:;'Ci5e|ina[i]n leó*.—InDfai^iD ufibaDac do Denam
le damn CCeDa TTlic Ca^cmail 7 jiigmipec Ceniuil-

"PejiaDttis DO majibaD doi^ a peall, iDon, 5i^^cc"Pct^1'^c(i5

ITlac Ca^mail 7 a De^mac, Cu-UlaD 05 7 a ben^ ingen

TTla^ntiifia ííle^ ITla^ganina. TTluiicaD, a De|ib|iauai|\,

1* n-a^ inaD Da eipi.—Tlla^niif* RaigiLlaig do §abail

A.D. 1366. 12.12^' 0, A. "-n 75 d, f. m., t. h,, A; om., B.

A.D. 1367. '0,A. 2_^, (pi.)^B. ^hean, A, 4-4
',-,_c( (aphaeresis of

1), A. a-*bl., A, B. ^ 1371,B. « om., B. ^ efieun—of Ireland {plainly

a scribal mistake), A. ^"®T)0 |ioinn an ciyii

—

divided {lit. to divide) the

country/, B. ^'^ om., B. s-^itl., t. h., A; om., B.

a
[1370] ' /jÓ7=1370 of the A. L.

2 Niall, Domnall, brother.—Placed

first, nominative absolute, with by

governing them, in the original.

^ Crushing defeat. — Literally,
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the Locli was captured by them and Pliilip Ua Raighil-

laigh was brought thereout and his own kingship was

givan to [Philip] Ua Raighillaigh again.— Maurice Ua
hEogain, vicar of Inis-cain upon Loch-Erne, died on the

5th of the Ides f9th] of November.

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 1st of the moon,] a.d.

1367^[-70]. Great, firm, well-established peace was made
by the Cenel-Eogain [amongst] themselves. Tbe terri-

tory was divided between them by Niall ^ Ua Neill and

Domnall,^ his brother ;2 hostage and kingship [were

ceded] by Domnall to Niall.—-Crushing defeat^ was in-

flicted by Niall O'Neill, [namely,] by the king of the

lifth of Ulster, on Brian Mag Mathgamna, [that is,] on

the king of Oirgialla and many of the people of Mag
Mathgamna were drowned and [many] slain ^ thereby^.

Mac Gilli-Cua, a sage without defect, was drowned

thereby.—Dubchablach, daughter of Ua Raiiihillaigh

(namely, daughter of Philip Ua Raighihaigh), the

married wife of Philip Mag Uidhir, died. -—Great war

arose in this year between the Clann-Muircertaigh and

Muinter-Ruairc. O'Raighillaigh and Mag Uidhir and

O'Ferghail and O'Concobuir rose out against the Olann-

Muircertaigh and forced them into Muinter-Eolu[i]s.

And Mag Raghnaill abandoned them through the exces-

sive power of those kings and they and Mag Tigernain

with them were forced to Mac William [de Burgh].—

A

hurtful attack was made by the sons of Aedh Mac Cath-

mail and the royal chief of Cenel-Feradhaigh, namely,

Gilla-Patraig Mac Cathmail and his good son, Cu-Uladh

junior and his wife, the daughter of Maghnus Mag Math-

gamna, were killed by them in treachery. Mu?chadh, his

brother, [succeeded] in his place after him.—Maghnus

[1309;

['370]

crushing of defeat. For the idiom,

see 1126, note 2, supra.

* Slain.—Literally, destroyed.

^ Thereby.—Literally, thereon.



544 CCNMalCC UICCT)]!.

le clainn Tlomaiy^, mic iila^^amna [tl]i Pv^ai^illm^ 7 a

T;abai|it: v'O Uai§illai§ 7 a cuifi 1 Cloic Loca-hiiacuaift*.

—

Ca^aifi htla^ Concobuijaj aT)buifi \i)^ hUa^-pail^i, a^ t:oi^im

ap 'Dejie'D c]aeice la ^ctl-l-cciljí na TTliT)e.

[CC-T). m .'^ ccc' u" xx.^ 1 .°] peyi^al TTl ac Cocla [1 ] íTo'es

illaim a^ tl[a] CeinneiT)i§.—TTluiiicaf) htla^ iYla-DagaiiJn,

peicetTi coii:cenn, a^ mayiba'D T)'eri uficuyifoi^'oe aji'Deyie'©

C|ieice le hUfi-TTltiTTiain. Ocuf* if vo na ^mmaib foi§T)e

ay mo a'Dyiocaiyi a ii-6|iinn yiiann é*.—bfiian hUa^ Ceni-

iieiTnJ, \l^ Ufi-iiliimaii, T)0 t:oit:iíyi a pell le ^ctll-cii^-—
§uil3an* cam, in^en [IDic Cafimi§'], ben ÍTlic Conmafia,

'o'eg ap. m-bfieiu bua'oa in einic le.—CCifiDefptic 'Cuama,

cenn eimc Gp,enn, in Chfiifco quieuii:*.—CCmlaim tTlac

Senai^, impifi f05iiaT>ac na yenma, Xí'e^ 'oon plai^^ 1

'Cuaim-'Da-|;ualan'o.

—

Íílael-Seclainn^ Connac?:acO Xley-

Jail -o'e^.—Caml 05 peyi^ail 'o'eg^— TTlad liTla^ntifa

Vr\e-^ tliTnii "o'e^ in blia-oam fi : Toon, bfiu^aix) coir:cenn

T)' pefiaiB Gfienn, iDon, Gacmaftcac, mac TTlapiUfa, mic

Kuaif)p,i, mic ITIa^nuj^a, mic T)iiin moi]i 7"" apaile''^

—

CCfiT;^ mac CCmlaim TTIe^ 1111)111, mopuuup eyc^.

(hic^ nacuy^ epc Cayiolup lTla<;nuf ITIac ITlagnuia

iT)on, mac ^^lla-phaDfiai^, mic tTla^nupa, mic CCi|it:,

mic CCmlaim TTIe^ lli-oip, p|ii'Die lT)Uf lanuafin hoc

anno/)

A.D. 1367. ^-"6, B. ^ ocu'p—anc?—prefixed, A. i bl.r=5 lett ts left

in (A) MS. J-J n. t. h., A ; text, B. k-kom., A. iin. t. h., A ; om., B.

^ 0'' Raiyhillaigh. — Philip

(0'E.eilly), who Ihus got possession

of the kinsman by whom he had

been deposed and imprisoned the

previous year.

[1371] iJ^e?-(/a/, eic- Of the fol-

lowing nine entries, the A. L. C.

give the first, second (in a shorter

form), third and fifth under 1371
;

the F, M. have the fourth and

seventh at 1370.

Ua Ceinneiaiyh. - The 'Ken-

nedy mentioned in the next entry

but one.

^ Ua Madagain.— See Vol. I., p.

557, note 8, supra.

* Of Mac Carihnigh.—Snp^Uel

from the Four Masters.

^Archbishop of Tnaim. — John
O'Grady (1365-71). There can be

little doubt of his identity with the

Johannes Oipade , cleric of Killaloe

diocese and Bachelor in Civil Law,

who first received papal dispen-
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O'Raigliillaigh was taken prisoner by the sons of Thomas, [I37u]

son of Mathffaraain 0'Raio:hillaiVh and given up to

O'Raighillaigh ^ and put in the Rock of Loch-uachtair.

—

Cathair Ua Concobuir, one fit to be king of Ui-Failghe, fell

in the rear of a foray party by the Foreigners of Meath.

[a.d. 1371.] FergaP Mac Coohla[i]n died in custody

with Ua Ceinneidigh,^—Murchadh Ua Madaga[i]n,^

general patron, was killed with one shot of an arrow, at

the rear of a foray party, by [the Men of] Ormond. And
it is one of the greatest deeds of an arrow that ever

occurred in Ireland. — Brian Ua Ceinneidigh, king of

Ormond, fell in treachery by the Foreigners.—Joan the

stooped, daughter [of Mac Carthaigh*], wife of Mac Con-

mara,died after her gaining the victory of hospitality.—The
archbishop of Tuaim,^ head of the hospitality of Ireland,

rested in Christ—Amlaim Mac Senaigh, accomplished

emperor of melody, died of the plague in Tuaim-da-

ghualann.—Mael-Sechlainn O'Ferghail the Connacian^
died. Cathal O'Ferghail junior died.—The son of

Maghnus Mag Uidhir died this year : to wit, a general

entertainer to the Men of Ireland, namely, EachTnarcach,

son of Maghnus, son of Ruaidhri, son of Donn Mor and so

on.—Art, son of Amhlam Mag Uidhir, died.

(Here ^ was born Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa : namely,

son of Gilla-Padraig, son of Maghnus, son of Art, son of

Amhlam Mag Uidhir, the 2nd of the Ides [12th] of

January this year.)

[1371]

(1367)

sation in illegitimacy to the extent

of promotion to priesthood and

collation to a benefice with cure of

souls, and subsequently, his peti-

tion being- supported by the metro-

politan, his own Ordinary and

several more bishops of the Cashel

province, ok the ground (amongst

others) that his part of Ireland for

the most part lacked literate men.

was declared by Innocent VI.

(July 17, 1358) capable to accept

and retain any, even episcopal,

dignity. (Theiner, p. 813.)

•^ Connacian.—O'Farrell was s-o

called from having been fostered

in Connaught.

(1267) ' Here, eic—This item I

have not found elsewhere.
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A76c[biir.] Icctl. 1ayi. [u.^ p., I. ocx-in."], a:nnoT)OTnini m.° ccc.° Ix."

uiii.''^[-lxx.°ii.*'] bftian moll ÍTIas^ ITlha^^aíTina, aiyiDin^

Oifipall, lam if mo tdo mafib ghallaif) 7 T)© Jci^'^e^cc^^

Gjienn 1 n-a aimfiyi -pein in'' peji pn'' 7 a xyul a coinne

^all 7 ^alló^lac T)'a mtjínnr;ifi pein -oo^ fell} a^ n-uaí^-

nef oA\i^ 7 a mafiba-o -do 7 a T)til pein af 'o'a éifi.—
peall If ^fuam'oa 7 if 5|iaiiiemlaT)0 fin'De'D^ a n-G-|iinn

fiam vo "oentim tjo T)omnall, mac rnuiftce|iT:ai5 [U])

Concobui|i : TDon, mac a byiamyi pem, 'Ca'o^ 05, mac
ÍTIagnupa, vo mafbax) T)'a lamaib pern a caiplen ^bpt»

7 pe 1* laim ai^i ann.—Seaan htla^ T)uba5a[i]n, aipT)-

pencai'o na^ hOpenn, ap págbail aiBnípcc in i:-pae5ail

pjii pe pec?: m-blia'oan 7 a e^ ag TTItiinnuip Goin OaipT:i

a H1nn-nT)U1n^—IDac' pheopaip vo ^abaille hO Cellai§

7 Le [a] macaiB; Rip-oepT), [mac] íílic 'pheopaip,'oo map-

bax), iT)on, oi§pi ÍTlic "pheopaip.
—

"Uilliam 05, mac
"Uilleag, cenn puapcaip Gpenn ve-g in bliaTjam ceuna*".

—

tlilliam Ó5 hUa^ Ceallaig, a'Dbup" mpeicim coircmn ip

pepp T)0 bi 1 n-Gpinn^ 'o'éc m* bliattain pi*. Ocup'' ni

T:ainic Copmac na L01 n^ep, mac Concobuip, anuap

mac pi§ buT) pepp inap."

B 73c [CCT). in.° ccc.** lxx.° 111.°]
I

InDpai^iT) T)o 'Denum 7)0

^hallaib na TTli'De a ITluinn^ip-CCngaile 7 Uuai'bpi, mac
Cauail [tl]i phep^ail, do mapbax» 7 a mac 7 mopan ^'a

muinnnp 7 T)onnca'D htla^ pep^ail T)'a leanmam 7

A.D. 1368. 1 At first, c was placed over Til ( = iliac), but subsequently

erased, B. ^-^'o'-peil (the elision of o arose from the infection of p), A.

'yionat), B. ^^j, B. ^0, A, ^^bl„A, B. ^ 1372, B. <=-<=om., B.

•^«^aiyi, a n-uaignep, B.

excellent, died, B. ^'^ ora., A.

mait, inoyicuu]r> efc—(arcA antiquary)

[1372] ^ Brian, etc.—Of the six

opening entries of the textual year

1368, tlie A, L. a give the first,

third, fifth and sixth at 1372 ; the

second, at 1371.

'^ Incmtody.— See [1368], note 11,

«Mora.

^ Ua Duhagain.—Well known as

the author of a poem descriptive of

the native tribes and territories of

Ulster, Connaught and Meath. It

has been edited by O' Donovan (7r.

Arch. ^ Ce/i. *S^oc. , Dublin, 1862).

A quatrain above the average from
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Kalends of Jan. [on 5tli feria, 23rd of the moon,] [1372 Bis

A.D. 1368[-72.] Brian ^ Mor Mac Mathgamna, arch-king

of Oirgialla, the hand that most slew of the Foreigners

and of the Gaidhil of Ireland in his own time [was] that

man and he went against the Foreigners and a gallow-

glass of his own people fell upon him treacherously in a

solitary place and he was slain by him and [the assassin]

hinaself escaped thereafter.—Treachery the most repulsive

and hateful that was ever done in Ireland was done hy

Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Conchobuir : to wit, the

son of his own kinsman, namely, Tadhg junior, son of

Magnus, was slain by his own hands in the castle of

Sligech, whilst he was in custody ^ with him therein.

—

John Ua Dubaga[i]n,^ arch-historian of Ireland, aban-

doned the delight of the world for the space of seven

years and died with the Community of John the Baptist

in Rinn-duin.—Mac Feorais [Birmingham] was taken

prisoner by O'Cellaigh and by his sons, and Richard,

[son] of Mac Feorais, that is, the heir of Mac Feorais, was

killed.—William junior, son of William [de Burgh],

head of the urbanity of Ireland, died the same year.

—

William junior Ua Cellaigh, the best material of a general

generous patron that was in Ireland, died this year. And
there came not from Cormac of the Banishments*,
son of Concobur [son of Nes^], downwards a son of a king

that was better than he.

[a.d. 1373.] Attack ^ was made by the Foreigners of [1373]

Meath on the Muinter-Anghaile and Ruaidhri, son of

Cathal Ua Ferghail and his son and many of his people

were slain. And Donnchadh Ua Ferghail followed them

another poem (in Debide) is given

by O'Curry {MS. Mat., p. 658).

See 0'T>., F.M., iii. 655.

'^ Of the Banishments.—For the

origin of the name, see O'Curry,

MS. Mat., p. 2G0 ; for the chro-

nology, Todd Lect., III. pp. 282,

302.

[1373] Mííac-Í:,eíc.—Of the eight

remaining entries of the textual

year 1368, all, except the third and

eighth, are given (with differences
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mo|ian t^o Tnaftba'D Tub leif 7 en U|icti|i ^poi^TH v^a riia|i-

baxi pein. Octif |io bu-o ifiai'om 'Do'n T^-flua^ uile, acr:^

muna bei^ in u-o]icu|i fin.—Uitliam X)alai:tiin 7 §eif-

pam na iili'De "do mayibaT) la Cenel-phiacai'o 7 la hUa^

1Tlael[-§h]eclainn.—TTlael-SecLainn'^ConnacT^ac "Neill

'065°.—CC'oaTTi htla^ Ciana[i]n 'o'e^ m" bliaf)ain y^ 1 n-a

cananac°, a|i n-a ^eyifia'D t)o'' canancaib Lefa-gabail,

ayi' nn-b|ieiic bua'oa o 'oenion 7 o T)onian\—Oa|i|i'Dtib%

in^en [tl]i Ruaifc, 'oe^.^

—

'^aet moifi ifin bba-bain finS

lef'bfifeT)^ z)%) 7 T:einpla inroa.
—

'CoiyifDelbac" fiia'D

Concobaif tjo beiu a^ fibal Tnacaife Connact; ifin

bliaTiain fin 7 a recu T;fit) imifceT>aití TTl 1 c in p e f -

f u [ 1 ] n TTlic pheofaif , va mafcac 7)65. Ocuf ^illa 'o'a

rninnnuif 150 ^o^bail cemnbefn leif a cefai§. Ocuf
niitiinnt:ef TTl 1 c an peffti[i]n 'Daleannitiin7bfeiu

Offa 'Do'n mafcfluag. Ocuf 'Coiff'oelbac fuax) fein

7)0 ^abail 'oefif) af a mtiinnT^if . Ocuf nif'fe^a-D 7)016

A 76d af T^uf , acx: imtifcfai^ m mafcflnai^ 'oo
| 'oofT^a'D offa.

If feffoa fo fuiln^e-b leofan in u-anpoflaiTi fin ; uaif

T)o mafb 'Coiff'Delbac fiiax) 'Dfeni v^'^ 7 fomafbaf» blaf»

-D'anntiinnT^if fiun. CumiifCDO TTlac an Peffu[i]n
7T)0 'Coiff'oelbac fuaf) af a ceile 7^ TTlac an peffuíijn''

7)0 roinm leif^ 7)'aen buille cloi-omi."' Ocuf^ ni 7)efna'D

ifin ainifif fin nfiafbax) if cfo'oa 7 af mo nof [na] in

mafba'D fin^—TTlam^ mac Of^aif TTle§ Ui-oif, quietiit:

A.D. 1368. 6 Í1O, A. s om., B. h a-by, B. ^i 7 aftmle—and so on, B-

J-DO b|iif

—

{that) broke, 'B. '^ TTlic fheoyitiif

—

Mac jPAeora2*— added, B.

^ le'Coiyiyi'Delbac yitia'D'htla Concdbm^i—by Toirdelbach Ua Concobuir the

Red, B. This and the preceding addition were necessary to identify the

persons intended. ^'^ an btia'oaiTi [fi]

—

{this'] year—added, B. ^-^ 76c,

f. m., t. h. (the first word is cut away), A ; text, B.

of detail) in the A. L. C. undpr

1373. The third is given at the

same yfar by the Four Masters.

^ Dalton. -The A. L. C. erro-

neout-ly make him and the sheriff

one person.

^ Uit Cianain. — See 0'E.eilly :

Irish Writers, p. 102.
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and many of them were slain by tiim and one shot of an

arrow killed himself. And it had been defeat for all the

host, had it not been for that shot.—AYilliara Dalton ^ and

the Sheriff of Meath were killed by the Cenel-hiacbaidh

and by Ua Mael[-Sh]echlainn—Mael-Sechlainn O'Neill

the Connacian died.—Adam Ua Oiana[i]n^ died this year

a canon, after * being tonsured by the canons of Lis-

gabhail, on gaining victory from world and from demon.

—

Barrdubh,^ daughter of Ua Ruairc, died.—Great wind in

this year, whereby were broken down houses and churches

numerous.—Toirdelbach O'Concobhair the Red was tra-

versing the Plain ot Connacht on foot that year and he

went through the raiders, twelve horse-men [strong], of

The son of the Parson Mac Feorais. And a g-illio

of his [O'Conor's] people raised ^ a helmet to him for

annoyance. And the people of The son of the
Parson followed them and they were overtaken by the

horse-host. And Toirdelbach the Red himself occupied

the rear of his people. And no look-out was kept b\'

them at first, so that^ the excessive force of the horse-

host poured [unawares] on them. Most courageously was

that onset borne by them ; for Toirdelbach the Red slew

a portion of them and some of his people were slain.

[Single] combat [was given] by The son of the
Parson and by Toirdelbach to each other and The
son of the Parson fell bv him with one stroke of a

sword. And there was not done in that time a slaying

that was more courageous and of greater fame than that

slaying.—Matthew, son of Oscar Mag Uidhir, rested in

[1373]

^ After, etc.—The meaning is that

he was formally admitted as canon

a short time before his death.

^ Barrduhh.—Black\j-haired] head.

Wife of Domnall Mac Tieinan, A.

L. a

^ Raised—annoyance. — That is,

.valuted Birmingliam derisively.

Instead offor, the original has in.

'' kSo that.—Literally, but (conse-

quently).
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Ill* Ch]aif?:o*, 'oecimo*' qua^izo (CaletToaf 'Mouembfiif*' 7 a

'oefibiia^a[i]|i, I'Don, §eaan, mac^Ofcaifi^ T)oma|iba'Difin

lo ceuna".

]Cal. Ian. 1.^ p.% [I.'' x.ti.^], CCiino T)omini m.° ccc.° loc.'*

ix.°*'[-lxx.° 1111.°] Seiíiícín SaBaif vo ma^iba-o le TTla^

CCen^Ufa in* blict-Dain fi'^y^ ifoilecr^ain ei^fi 'o'aeifi^

—

Cofimac, mac mic* 'ComalT:ai^ [U]i pe|i§ail, 'do ma|ibaT>.

—T)omriall 05 htla^ T)oca|iT:ai§, m mac uaifi| jiob'^eyiii

Tio bí^ 1^ n-G|iinn vo bea^an ; peicem® coiT:cinn neoc af

mo T>o nnnlaic 'o'ecaiil 7 vo fpyiei'o T)'aef ela'Dna Gfienn

7 Tnu ay mo 'o'a ptiai|^ 111 ei^fi ap. 'oepe'D 'Domaln^ 'D'e5^

ap^ m-bpei^ bua'Da 'Doman 7 'Demon^—Toipp'oelbac,

mac bpiam VTies 'Ci5etina[i]ri, 'o'e^.—Cu-coigpici 05

ííla^ eoca5a[i]n,T:aifec Cene[oi]l-phiacai5, do mayibaf)

a peall ap n-THil do le efpuc na íílí'be co hCCu-luam 7

'Dinne 'do mtimn<:ip Uilliam T)ala?:un va mapbai) "o'aen

buille flei§e. Ocuf ni Depna'o ann acu fin.—TeboiT) a

búpc, oi§pi iTlic Uilliam, vo mapbax) le hl-TTIaine^:

nec^ ba mo 7 pa haille 7 cpecaipe coiT:cenn ap ConnaccaiB

e pof^—1^156]^ an, mac Opiam TTle^ 'Chi5epna[i]n, mac®

7:aifi§ beoT)a, lai'Dep," d'c^ m^ blia'oain ff.—ITlai'Dm la

Niall hUa^ "Meill, la pi5 Coici-o Ulax», ap gballaiíí, dú

in po tmz in pi-oepe 7 Oo^pa na Caippgi 7 an San'oalac

7 an bupcac 7 Uilliam Oaile-'oalaT:, cenn ainpeile

epenn. — inriael[-8h]eclainn/ mac T)iapmaca [tl]i

pep^ail, vo 'Dul ap co^aT» ap a T:ip pein a ÍTltiinncip-

A.D. 1369. 10, A. 2(j, B. 3|iib_^ b. a-a^jn., B. b-^bl., A, B.

c 1373, B. d-dom., A. «-«om.jB. * om., B. ^ co cejic (:='De beaj;an,

which is omitted) added, B. ^ a eg

—

his death {took place), B.

[1374] ^ijóg.— The ferial (1)

proves that the true year is 1375.

From this to the textual year 1373

(=1378), inclusive, the a.d. reckon-

ing, the ferial notation shows, is

five years in advance.

^Bishop of Meath. — Stephen

de Valle. Appointed bishop of

Limerick by Innocent VI. (Avig-

non, Nov. 6» 1360), having been

elected by the majority of the

Chapter. At the time, he was

subdeacon and dean. Being but

twenty-nine years old, he received
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Christ on the 14tli of the Kalends of November [Oct.

19] and his brother, namely, John, son of Oscar, was

killed on the same day.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [15th of the moon,] ad.

1369 ^[-74]. Jenkin Savage was killed by Mag Aengusa

this year and orphaned is learning after him.—Cormac,

grandson of Tonaltach Ua Ferghail, was killed.—Dom-

nall IJa Dochartaigh junior, the son of a chief that was

almost the best in Ireland
;
general patron, that bestowed

most of horses and chattel to the learned folk of Ireland

and the greatest loss which the erudite received at the end

of the world, died, after gaining victory, from world

and from demon.—Toirdelbach, son of Brian Mag Tiger-

nain, died.—Cu-coicrichi Mag Eochaga[i]n junior, chief

of Cenel-Fiachaigh, was killed in treachery, after going

with the bishop of Meath^ to Ath-luain. And it was a

person ^ of the people of William Dalton that killed him

with one thrust of a spear. And nothing was done there

but that.—Theobald de Burgh, heir of Mac William, was

killed by the Ui-Maine : one that was most excellent and

most beautiful and a general depredator on the Connacht-

men likewise was he.—Tigernan, son of Brian Mag
Tigerna[i]n, a spirited, powerful son of a chief, died this

year.—Defeat [was inflicted] by Niall Ua Neill, [namely,]

by the king of the Fifth of Ulster, on the Foreigners,

wherein fell the Knight* and Bogsa of the Hock ^ and

the Sandal and the de Burgh and William of Baile-dalat,

head of splendid hospitality^ of Ireland.—Mael[-Sh]ech-

lainn, son of Diarmait Ua Ferghail, went on a war from

[1373]

Ll374:i

a dispensation in the impediment

of age. (Theiner, p. 316.) He was

translated to Meath by Urban V.,

Feb. 19, 1369 {ib. p. 333), and died

in 1379 (Ware, ed. Harris, p. 147).

^Person.—The slayer, according

to the A. L. C, was hanged and

quartered.

^ Knight.—Thid A. L. C. state his

name was Roche.

^ Rock.—Of Fergus ; i.e. Carrick-

fergus. -
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1T]ailmoiiT)a. Ocup tiucn^ vo taha\\i-c T)0 5^^^^^^^^

o|i]rim 7 1Tlail[-8h]eclainn 'do riia|ibaT) arm^
—

'Ca'b^ 05

Tfiá-g Uagnmll -DO ma|iba'o TD'en ujicup, foi^-oe 7 ni pep

a 7)61111111 cia zuc, ac?: TTltiiiinuefi-Oii^n '^acuyiafi CLainn-

TTluiftceyicaig 7 Clarin-Tnuiiicep.uai5 '5a coja oia^iafan*.

Ca^af) 'o'eiyi^i ufiiu -pin' er^e^i. TD 11 innuip.-eolu[i]f^ 7
ínuinnT:i|i-Oi|in^.

—
'Ca'og, mac UuaTbiii h[tl]i Concobuiyi,

111^ "c-en mac p^ pob' pe|i]i emec 7 egnum 1 n-a aimp^i

pein^ a"^ e^ lapeil 8capain 1 ConnacT:a, layi m-b|ieir bua'oa

vo Oman 7 o 'oeman.''

[Cal. Ian. 11. p., [l.^ xx.in.''], OCnno T)OMiini ÍTl.°ccc.*'

lxx.°^[-lxx.° u.°] TTIa^^amain, mac Tilagnufa [11 ]i Con-

cobuiji, mac'' yii^ beo-oa, qiiieiiiu m [Chpipco].''—Caiplen

Uopa-Comain
|
tdo gabail -00*^ "RtiaiT)]ai hlla Concobuiji, In

1115 ConnacT:. Ocup Caiplen Oaile-in-'cobaip'DO Tjabaipt:

7)0 'Choipp'oelbac puaf) ap 7 comaT)a imf)a nac^ apimT:ep

ptínn^—Sepppaig, mac 5^lla-na-naem [11 ]i pep|ail,

B 73d i:eanna'Dbtip
|
uaipi^ na hCCngaile, qwewc^ in [Chpipcof-

—TTlac* [C]apr;a[i]n, tippif; Cene[oi]l-phogapcai^, -do

mapbax) a peall T)'a bpaéaip pein, iT)on, do mac ^ille-

'Cepnain'D*.—SluaigcD mop la "Mi all hUa^ Weill co T)tin-

'oa-leac^lap 7 maiDm mon do ^abaipu ap 5<^llaib leip,

"Dii 1 T:pocaip'^ 8ap Semup Oaile-aua-uix), )ie\i inaiT) pi§

Saxan 7 an Oupcac Caimlinne -do mapbaf» ann ez aln

A.D. 1369. *—pum, B. ^ om., A. JJTTItiinnciyi-bip-Ti 7 intiinnci|i-

Oolt:i[iJp, B. ^-^ "D'hesan blia'oain pi

—

died this year, B.

A.D. 1370. 1 0, A. 2 coyicaiyi, B. ^-^bl., A, B. ^ 1374^ b. «^-^-D'hes

—died, B. ^la— by, B. ^-^mh—other, B. f-íom.,B.

A 77a

^ Splendid hospitality. — Ainfeile

in the original. Mistaking ain {an,

splendid) for the negative prefix,

the F. M. insert the eclipsis and as-

piration {ainhhféle). Whereupon,

O'Donovan (iv. 660) renders it

" inhospitnlity " and annotates

accordingly. This is adopted in

the A. L. C, although the text has

the correct form {anfeli). The ad-

jective an does not affect the fol-

lowing letter.

7 3IaeJ[-Sh]echlainn, Tadhg.—The

A. L. C. erroneously state they

both died a natural death.
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out his own country into Muinter-Mailmordha. And an [1374]

attack was delivered by the Foreigners upon them and

Mail[-Sh]echlinn^ was slain therein,—Tadhg^ Mag
Eughnaill junior was killed by one shot of an arrow.

And it was not known with certainty who discharged it,

but the Muinter-Birn [were] a-putting it on the Clann-

Muircertaigh and the Clann-Muircertaigh a-putting it on

these. War arose through that between the Muinter-

Eolu[i]s and Muinter-Birn.—Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Ua
Concobuir, the one son of a king that was best of hospi-

tality and prowess in his own time, died in Connacht on

tlie feast day of Stephen [Dec. 26], after gaining victory

from world and from demon.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [26th of the moor?,] a.d. [1375]

1370^[-5]. Mathgamain, son of Maghnus Ua Conchobuir,

a spirited son of a king, rested in Christ.—The castle of

Ros-Comain was taken by Ruaidhri Ua Concobuir,

[namely] by the king of Connacht. And the castle of Baile-

in-tobair and many donatives that are not reckoned here

were given to Toirdelbach ^ the Bed in lieu.—Geoffrey,

son of Gilla-na-naem Ua Ferghail, well worthy to be

chief of the hAnghaile, rested in Christ.—Mac [CJartain,

sub-king of Cenel-Foghartaigh, was killed in treachery

by his own kinsman, namely, by the son of Gilla-Ter-

mainn [Mac Cartain].—A great hosting by Niall Ua
Neill to Dun-da-lethglas and great defeat was inflicted on

the Foveigners by him, wherein fell Sir James ^ of Baile-

atha-thid, Deputy of the king of the Saxons. And the

de Burgh of Caimlinn and many others were slain therein.

[1375] i/j/o.—The ferial (2)

proves that the true year is 1375.

^ Toirdelbach. -Turlough 0' Conor.

•* Sir James.—Talbot of Malahide

(Baile-atha-thid). The Deputy at

the time was William de Windsor

(for the second time), 1373-6.

Gilbert, Viceroys, pp. 234-41.

2n
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mulci.—Cii-Ula-D TTla^ ITIaS^amna, iiiDamna Oii^^iall,

a eg -DO cuifbnn.—[CC.T).] 1375^. CC]vc TDag tli -Dili, mac
|iig Ian 7)61'nee 7 'o'egntim, quietus: m [Chyiifuo].

—

T)onnca'D Caemanac ITIac Tfiuftcava, ai|iT))ii^ Lai§en—

7

ni T^aíníc o Ofiian Ooiiunia aniiaf^ peyi if mo t)o 'oimig

T)o T)anu)iail3 anáj^—a mafiba-o 7)0 ^^allaiB a pell.

—

T)onncaT), mac 'Cai'og, mic Concobuifi in copain, T)omafi-

bax» 7)0 ínhuinnT:i|i-Oi|in.—"Coifc do cua-oaia clann Til eg

'Cige]inain a|i in'Ofoigi'D cum ^all, I'Don, Caip.bfii 7
Gogan. Ocuf an pe)a bfiaiu 'o'a cfieic fie gccHctiB 7 501II

vo t:inol 1* n-a* cimcell 7 coiceyi^ ayi piciT:^'DO mayiba'D

ann.—iliac pheoyiaif, T:i§e|ina Oaile-aca-na-]iii|, 'o'ég.—
TTIac Uilliam Oufic, iDon, Omonn CClbanac, cenn 501le

7 gaipcif) na 5allT:acca 7 impep, in egnuma, ve-g 'oo'n

pilun 1 n-a Í15 pein, ap' m-bpei^ bua^a o iDemon-' Ocup

a mac T)0 gabail a inaiT) 'o'a eipi.

—

ÍTlail[-§h]eclainn

hUa T)omnalla[i]n, apx) ollam Lei^i Cuinn, 'o'eg' lap,

m-bpeié bua-oa o T)oman 7 'oemon^—lohannep'' ITIag

Ui'Dip, abb Cluana-6óip, mopuuup eye T)ecimo pepT:imo

ICalenDap 1tiili.^

(TTIaupicitip^ hUa hGogain obiiT: ocuauo lT)tip1Tlaii^

V\o^ gumaT) a|i in [Callainn pi buf) coip eppuc ODa
[hUa t^eillJ-Dobei^.^j

[bip.] ICal. 1an. 111. p. [l.'tiii."], CCnno T)omini m." ccc'lxoc.

1.°'' [-ui.°] 'Ca'bg hUa^ Uuaipc, pi bpeipne, 'o'eg^ ap m-
A.D. 1370. 3.,g^ A.,

4-4 ^.jj (aphaeresis of i), A. ^-^ .xx.u., A, B.

K Arabics, 1. m.,t. h., A; om. , B. ^ om., A. ^^7 ayiaile

—

and so on, B.

j-j moticuup epc, B. J^-i^TGd, f. m., t. h., A ; om., B. In the (A) MS.
the "Mo precedes the lohannep entry. ^'^ 77a, t. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B.

A.D.1371. iQ, A. a-abl.,A.,B. ^ 1375 overhead, B. *-<=TnoriT:tiup efc,B.

^Foreigners Literally, Danes ;

here applied to the Anglo -

Irish.

5 Tadhg.—'Mac Rannall (Mag

Raghnaill), who died [1353],5wjwm.

The A. L. C. incorrectly represent

\

Donough as son (instead of grand-

son) of Conor.

** Five and twenty.—Including the

two sons of Mac Tiernan {A.L. C).
" Scotsman.—So styled, doubtless,

from long residence in Scotland.
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—Cu-Uladh Mag Mathgamna, royal heir of Oirgialla, [1375]

died from [the bursting of] a vein.

—

[a.d.] 1375. Art

Mug Uidbir, a son of a king full of generosity and of

prowess, rested in Christ.—Donnchadh Caemanach Mac-

Murchadha, arch-king of Leinster—and there came not

from Brian Boruma downwards a man that destroyed

more of the Foreigners * than he—was killed by the

Foreigners in treachery.—Donnchadh, son of Tadhg,^

son of Concobur of the Cup, was slain by the Muinter-

Birn.—The sons of Mag Tigernain, namely, Cairbri and

Eogan, went on an expedition to attack the Foreigners.

And a traitor sold them to the Foreigners and the

Foreigners assembled around them and five and twenty ^

were slain there.—Mac Feorais, lord of the town of Ath-

na-righ, died.—Mac William de Burgh, namely, Edmond
the Scotsman,''' head of courage and prowess of the

Foreigners and emperor of benevolence, died of the glan-

dular disease in his own house, after gaining victory from

the demon. And his son took his place after him.—Mail-

[Shjechlainn Ua Domnalla[iJn, the greatest^ ollara of the

Half of Conn, died after gaining victory from world and

from demon.—John Mag Uidhir, abbot of Cluain-Eois,

died on the 17th of the Kalends of July [June 15].

(Maurice ^ Ua hEoghain died on the 8th of the Ides (1S70)

[6th] of June.

Or ^ it may be on this Kalend [year] it were right for

[the death of] bishop Odo [Ua Neill] to be.)

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [7th of the moon], a.u. [1376BÍ8.]

1371^[-6]. Tadhg Ua Ruairc, king of the Breifni, diecl,^

8 Greatest.—Literally, high (pre-

eminent). The O'Donnellans were

the poets of the Connaught

0' Conors.

(1370) ^Maurice, eic—This entry

I have not found elsewhere.

- Or, etc.—The obit of bishop

O'Neill is given at [1369], supra.

The suggested correction is erro-

neous.

[1376] ' ijyi The ferial (3)

proves that the true year is

1376.

^ Died.—And was succeeded by

his son, Tighernan (Tiernan), A.

L. C. and F. M.
2 N 2
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b|ieiu buaf>a o 'Doman 7 o 'oeínoTi'.—IDonnca-o TTIac phiyi-

Bifi§, fencoi'D fai|ecT:a,^ '^'e^''-
—

"Miialai^/ in^en [tl]i

RaigiUai5,ben 'Comaif HTic ma^5aiTina,'D'e5.—Cu-CCucne

Concoiiaiyi, mac fiig Icm T>'einec 7 -o'egntiTTi, 'o'e^'.

—

Ruajican htla^ hCC-Dmaill, oUam [tl]i CCnliiain \ie T)an

7' pep t:i|i n-ai'oe'D coiccinn ^an 'oiulra'D pe Tipeic n-

T)uine, 'o'e^ ipin bbaT)ain pi, lapm-bpei^ biiaf)a [0 'ooman

7 T)eiTioii^.—Cu-m 11151 hUa^ Cam[i]n, pi Oipec?:a-[tl]i-

Cam[i]n, -do ^abail T)0 J^^-i^-^cti^ ct pope: Cula-pamm 7
A 73b a cup T)0il5 hi^ Cappai^-pheplupa. liTDpaig'iT)* 'do

'Denam t>o macaiB pi^ Oipecua-[tl]i-Ca€a[i]n ap^allaiB

7 ^01 II 7)0 mbaipi; maTtma móip oppa". Goin^ hUa^

Ruana'Da, oUam TTle^ CCen^upa, T)'e5.^—ITIail-8eclainn

htla^ TTIailiTiena, ollam [tl]i Cam[i]n, ve-^" pop^—CCe'o

hUa^ 'Cuauail, pi htía^-ÍTlail, 7)0 mapbax) t)o JctUaiB.

—

T)albac, mac ITlail-rSeclainn [lJl]i bpoin, cenn eíní^

7 egnuífia Laigen, t)0 ^11111 t) a ppop pein 7 a e^ tdg po

ceroip. — CCeT>, mac §eaain [Ul]i phepgail, 'oe5^

Roibepi: h[tl]a^ Pep-gail, 'o'e^' pop".—CoimT:inol* mop le.

JallaiB na 1X11-06 7 pe 5«^^cti^ tHax) 7 le ^ccllaib LaiJen

cum na hOCngaile 7 cpeaca pill 'oo 'oenum T)oyT) ap

Pepgail. T)i5alT:a mopa 'oo'oenum 'o'O "Pepgail oppapun

'DO cpecaiB 7 7)0 loipc[u]il3 ímT)ai[b]^—Concobup htla-^

Oeaca[i]n, pai -pencupa, 'o'ég".—Ceallac TDac CpuiT:in,

ollam 'Cua'D-lTluman pe pencup, pep" noip ^an impepam,

'D'es^

(CCb'' po in [Callainn ap 1:15 mapbax) Opiain moip íTle^

TDaTc^amna lap pip 7 a a-onucal a íTlaínipuip Lu^BaiT),

cepT^io i^lonap luini, pciliceu, CCnno "Oomini, 1371.^)

A.D. 1371. ^a, A, ^ mmt—good,B. e-cc. í-f om., B. «Before

this entry one Jme is left vacant, A. ^-^ 77a, f. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B.

^ Cu - Muighi. — Canis Campi.
" This name is now generally

anglicised Quintin [!]. It is still

very common among the family of

the O'Kanes in the co. of London-

derry " (O'D. iv. 666).

^ Oirecht-Ui-Cothain. — Sept of

\the] Ua Cathain ; here, in a second-

ary sense (r/. 1163, note 3, supra),

the territory occupied by them.

^ Ua Ruanadhtt.—See 1079, note

1, supra.
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after gaining victory from world and from demon.— [1376]

Donnchadh Mac Firbisigh, an erudite historian, died.—Cu-

Aithne O'Concobhair, a son of a king full of generosity

and of prowess, died.—Ruarcan Ua liAdmail, ollam of Ua
Anluain in poetry and a man of a general house of

guests, without objection to the presence of anybody, died

in this year, after gaining victory [from world and from

demon].—Cu-nmighi ^ Ua Catba[i]n, king of Oirecht-Ui-

Cathain,^ was taken prisoner by the Foreigners in the

port of Cuil-rathain and put by them into Carraic-

Ferghusa. An attack was made by the sons of kings of

Oirecht-Ui-Cathain on the Foreigners and the Foreigners

inflicted great defeat upon them—John Ua Ruanadha,^

ollam of Mag Aenghusa, died.—Mail-Sechlainn Ua Mail-

rahena, ollam of Ua Catha[i]o, died likewise.—Aedh Ua
Tuathail, king of Ui-Mail, was killed by Foreigners.

—

Dalbach, son of Mail-Sechlainn Ua Broin, head of hospi-

tality and prowess of Leinster, was wounded by his own
spur and died thereof immediately.—Aedh,^ son of John

Ua Ferghail, died. Robert Ua Ferghail died likewise.

—

A great muster by the Foreigners of Meath and by the

Foreigners of Ulidia and by the Foreigners of Leinster

against the hAnghaile and treacherous forays were made

by them on O'Ferghail. Great retaliations were made by

O'Ferghail on them by many preys and burnings.—Con-

chobur Ua Beaca[i]Q, a sage of history, died.—Ceallach

Mac Cruitin, ollam of Thomond in history, a man of

reputation without dispute, died.

(Tbis ^ is the Kalerid [year] on wbicb trulj comes the (1371)

killing of Brian Mor Mag Mathgamna and he was buried

in the Monastery of Lughbhaidh on the 3rd of the Nones

[3rd] of June, namely, a.d. 1371.)

^Aedh.-^The obit in the F. 3/. (1371)^ This, etc. The correc-

contains a eulogium of his bounty tion refers to the first entry of

towards the bardic companies of [1372], supra.

Ireland.
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jCal. 1an. [u."p.,Lcc.tiin."],CCnno T)oTnini m.°ccc.°lxx."

ii.°^[-uii.°] bai<::eti,' mac Sa\i X)aiBi^, 'o'e^'.—Seppjaaig

htla^ pianna5a[i]n, -cmyec Clainm-Ca^ail, ve^^.—
Mualaiu", in^en "Cai-o^ TTlic T)onncai'D, -o'eg.

—
'Coifc jyo

veuum vo Uicaji^ 05 ap, CuilenacaiB : pojibaifi 'oa la 7

'Da aiTici T)0 'Denum vo\^ afnp. Culenaig 7)0 T:inol pa

CCex) TTlac Conmayia, i-oon, mac inline tl[i] "Dhalai^ 7

mai'om 1)0 taha^vc a|i Clainn-'Ricai|i'o ann,'DU ina^a'maii-

ba'o 'CeboiT) TTlac tlilbam, ceiin ria cei^i|iiie moi|ie 7

t;|ii meic n-eiT)in 7 moiian aile. Ocuf t)© ^abax) arm

Oyiian piai^bejiT^aig".—Seaan htla^ Ro'oaca[i]n, com"

B 74a afiba Caillin, pai coiT:cenn 'o'e^*^ in'' bliaT)ain -pi".—
|

1n z-eypvic htla^ Ceallai§, iTson, eppuc Cluana-pept:a

bpentiinii, 'D'e5^—Caiplen Lip-aip'o-abla do 'oernxm la

Seaan hUa^ pep^ail, raipec na hCCn§aile,iii blia'oain pi.

—Co^ax)*' mop TD'eip^i euep Concobtiip 7 TTlac T)iap-

ma?:a 7 TTla|-ttiip5 -do milbu'D, ecep ^op^: 7 ze^. Ocup

T)aine tjo mapbax) aT:oppa. Ocup piT) -do T)entim va eip "doiB

7 comaTia mopa 'o'pagbail do TTlac T)iapmaT:a 11aD hlla

Concobuip 'DO cinn in r-pi'oa pin*".—InDj^aipf) do 'oentim

'DO TTlac Uilliam 7 'do TTIael[-8h]eclainn hUa Chellai^

A 77c 7 DO TTIamecaib apcena ap hlla^ Concobmp
|
co caiplen

Tlopa-Comam 7hl!a-^Concobiiip'D'eip5i 'n-an-a§ai'Dcon-a

pocpaiDil^ 7 r;poi'D do uabaipu ^'a^ ceile TiOib* 7 mai'Din do

rabaipz: ap TTlac Uilliam 7 ap TTIainecaib 7 UipDCpD a

bupc, cenn ptiapcu[i]p Connacu, do mapbaD ann 7 T)om-

A.D. 1372. 10, A. ^-^bl., A, B. ^1376, 1377, B. ^-c om., B.

^ mo|icuup epc, B. ® om. (no doubt, by oversight), B. " 'ooib -D'a

ceile, B.

[1377] 1 7J7^.—The ferial (3) of

the previous year and that (6) of

the following prove that the inter-

mediate ferial is SrrA.D. 1377.
'' De Burgh.—From. theA.L. C.

^Aedh, Mathgamain. — Half-

brothers of Sida, warden of Lim-

erick [1369], supra. Their father

was Loughlin Mac Namara men-

tioned in the F. M. at 1378. See

also O'Donoghue, Hist. Mem., p.

135.

* Successor of St. Caillin.—That is,

abbot of Fenagh, co. Leitrim. The
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Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 18th of the moon], a.d.

1372^[-7]. Walter, son of Sir David [de Burgh^], died.

—

Geoffrey Ua Flannaga[i]n, chief of Clann-Cathail, died.

—

Nualaith, daughter of Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh, died.

—

An incursion was made by Richard [de Burgh] junior

on the Clann-Cuilen : a leaguer of two days and two

nights was made by them in the country. The Clann-

Cuilen assembled under Aedh ^ Mac Conmara, namely,

the son of the daughter of Ua Dalaigh and defeat was in-

flicted on the Clann-Hicaird there, wherein were killed

Theobald Mac William, head of the large kern-force, and

three sons of O'Eidhin and many others. And Brian

O'Flaithbertaigh was taken prisoner there.—John Ua
E,odacha[i]n, successor of [St.] Caillin,* a general sage,

died this year.—The bishop Ua Ceallaigh,^ namely, bishop

of Cluain-ferta of [St.] Brennan, died.—The cascle of Lis-

aird-abla ^ was built by John Ua Ferghail, chief of the

hAnghaile, this year.—Great war arose between O'Con-

cobuir and Mac Diarmata and Magh-Luirg was destroyed,

both tillage and dwelling. And people were killed be-

tween them. And peace was made after that by them

and large donatives were got by Mac Diarmata from Ua
Concobuir for the sake of that peace.—An attack was

made by Mac William [de Burgh] and by Mael-Sechlainn

Ua Cellaigh and by the Ui-Maine on Ua Conchobuir at

the castle of Ros-Comain. And Ua Concobuir arose

ao-ainst them with his forces and battle was j^iven to each

other by them. And defeat was inflicted on Mac Wil-

liam and on the Ui-Maine and Richard de Bur^h, head

of the urbanity of Connacht, was slain there and Domnall,

[1377]

feast of the patron was Nov. 1,3.

The Book ofFeiuKjh, falsely ascribed

to St. Caillin, has been published

(Dublin, 187Ó).

^ Ua Cellaigh.—Most probably,

the Thomas O'Kelly, who, accord-

to Ware (ed. Harris, p. 640), was
bishop of Clonfert in October,

1347.

^ Lis-aird-abla.—Fort of the Juiyht

of apples.
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nail mac Camil 015 [tl]i Concobuifi, -do TnajibaT) ann 7

'Ca'D^ 05, mac mic 'Cai'o^ [11 ]i Ceallai^ 7 hUa^ ÍTlaiT)nin

moyi 7 iTlac T)ub5aill vo majfiba'D ann póf 7 mac "Kleill

caim 7 mo|ian aile.—1Tlael-T)omnai5'' p^lec*' ;
paci^na,

mac T)aibi^ [tl]i ÍTlhóii'Da, 'o'e^.—BDubajiT), fii 8axan,

'o'eg'*.—T)onnca'D, mac Uilbam alainT) [tl]i Cefibaill, fii

Gile, far n-eini5 7 n-egniima^ 'o'e^^ m'' blia-bain ff.
—

margamain TTIac Conma|ia, I'oon, mac mgine [ll]i

"Dh alai 5, 'o'eg in'' blia-bain fin'.—tllainif'^eifi Gfa-fiuaiT)

T)0 lofca-D fa bliaiiain cei^na^.
—

'goppfai§, mac CCnnai^

[ll]i Uai§illai5, 'DO mafbaT» vo Cloin'D-in-caicl—TTIac

bfana[i]n bacac 'o'e^ a cuifT^ in^ papa 7 in De^anac

mof, TTlacTTluifsifa.—T)omnall^ hUa JccHcobuif, I'Don,

mac pefgail, mic Inmanaig, mofT^uup epi:.^

]Cal. 1an. ui. p., [l." xx. ix-""], CCnno T)omini TTl.*' ccc.*"

lxx.° 111.*"^ [-U111.''] TTloti", in^en [Uji "Pef^ail, ben X)ia|i-

ma^a Til eg Ua|naill, I'Don, ?:aifec inuinnt:efi-heolu[i]f,

fai mna ^an imfefain, 'd'gs vo baf On^ca 7 aiqii^e 7 a

ha'Dlucu'D 1 Cltia;in-Conmaicne co honofiac^
—

'Coiff'Del-

bac ITlac §uibne, afD Conft^abla Coicit» Connacu, 'd'o^'^

A.D. 1372. 2-caeic, B. ^a'n,'B. s p—this, B. The order in B is:

TTI ainipce|i

—

TDaésamain. ^-^ 77b, r. m. (imperfect, owing to excision

of edge), n. t. h., A ; text supplied from B.

A.D. 1373. «-^bl., A, B. ^ The third i is n. t. h., A ; 1378, B. «<= om.,

B. ^ moyicuuf epc, B.

'^ Died.—June 21, 1377.

^ Clawi'ln-caich. — Claji of the

Blind (O'ReiUy ; si. 12Ó6, supra)
;

anglicised Clankee, a bar. in co.

Cavan, the patrimony of the sept.

^ 3iac Branain.—Dermot, lord

of Corca-Achlann (the Mac Branan

territory in the east of co. E,os-

coramon), A. L. C.

^^ Mac Muivghisa..—From a lie-

script of Gregory XI, (Anagni,^

Ang^ 29, 1377), we learn (what the

native Annals, as far as I know,

have omitted to record) that, on

the death of OTinaghty ([1354]

supra), before the collation re-

served to the Curia was made,

Charles, the archdeacon, procured

his election by the Chapter, got it

confirmed by Thomas [0' Carroll]

of Tuam, and had himself conse-

crated bishop of Elphin. One of

the acts for which he was excom-

municated by bishop Thomas
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son of Cathal Ua Concobuir junior, was slain thsre and [i377]

Tadhg junior, grandson of Tadhg Ua Ceallaigli and Ua

Mainnin Mor and Mac Dubghaill and the son of Niall

[Mac Neill] the Crooked and many others were slain

there likewise.—Mael-Domnaigh the \igil-keeper, [and]

Fachtna, son of David Ua Mordha, died.—Edward [III.]>

king of the Saxons, died.'^—Donnchadh, son of William

Ua Cerbaill the handsome, king of Eili, eminent in hos-

pitality and prowess, died this year.—Mathgamain^ Mac
Conmara, namely, the son of the daughter of Ua Dalaigh,

died in that year.—The Monastery of Es-ruadh was

burned in the same year.—Geoffrey, son of Annagh Ua
Raighillaigh, was killed by the Clann-in-caich.^—Mac
Brana[i]ri ^ the Lame and the great Dean, Mac Muir-

ghisa ^^, died in the court of the Pope.—Domnall Ua Gall-

chobuir, namel}^ son of Eerghal, son of Inmanagh, died.

Kalends of Jan. on (Hh feria, [29th of the moon,] a.u. [1378]

1373^[-8]. Mor, daughter of Ua Ferghail, wife of Diar-

mait Mag Raghnaill, namely, the chief of Muinter-

Eolu[i]s, an excellent woman without dispute, died a

death of Unction and penance and was buried honourably

in Cluain-Conmaicne.—Toirdelbach Mac Suibne, high

[appointed by the same pope, on

the translatioa of Gregory to

Tuam in 1372] was the confirma-

tion of elections to dignities

(Theiner, p. 363).

In the account returned by John
de Cabrespino, papal Nuncio in

England and Ireland, of benefices

granted in the third year of Urban
V. (1362-70), it is stated that the

canonical election and subsequent
confirmation by bishop Charles of

canon Thomas Ma[ c]murgoa8a [the

Mac Muirghisa of the text] was
ratified by the Curia on Feb. 5 and

confirmed (by the pope) on Feb.

14, 1365 [ih. p. 3i0).

The most probable explanation

is that Gregory remained in the

papal Court until his elevation

to Tuam and tacitly acquiesced in

the administration of the diocese

by the bishop in possession.

From the fact of Mac Morrissey

dying in Home it may be inferred

that he proceeded thither in con-

nection with the charges mentioned

in the Rescript.

[1378] i/j/j—The ferial (6)

prov^es that the true year is 1378.



562 ccNMCclcc ulccroh.

in" bliaftmn ceTiiia^. — Caml^ mac ÍTlael-^Seclainn

(mic^ 5^Ua-1fa |\uaiT)') [tl]i UaipUaig, vo é^.—J^lla-

CfiifT: Ruaitic -o'eg'^.—pearigal* mail-mia'Daig,

raifec 1TluíniíiT:i|ii-Cep.balla[i]r), faí coiccenn ^atf 'oiul-

vav lie 'DUine,*' 'o'e^'^.—Oiman TTlas tli-Dip, a-obufi Xí^%

peii-TTIanac, 1)0 ma|iba'o vo^ cIohtd CCiyiu fDe^ "Uit)!!!.—
X)oiryinall iilas OifiaDai^, raijpec 'Ceallaig-CefiBaill, fai

coircenn, 'o'e^'^ in*" bba'oaiii fin''.—OaiT:eia TTIac tlilliam

buyic 7)0 mafiba-D le intiinnui|i-Tnaille ifin'' blia-oam

cecna".—Ofan hlla^ Ofain, fi hUa-paela[i]n, cenn

beo'Dac7:a 7 eím^ na Lai^nec, "D'e^.—iDagnuf, mac Cocail

A 77d Ó15 [lJl]i Concobuif, 'o'e^ m'' blia'oain ce^na.''—
|
Inx)-

foipx)" vo 'benum vo Tfia^ Ua^naill co n-a bfaiqnb 7 co

n-a oifecT:ail3 7 7)0 va Cloin-o-CCe-Da 7 -©'pef^al htla

Ruaifc af Ca^al fuax» TTlag Ha§naill. Caml do nnol

a ceiuifn 7 a cafai» 7 a cleamnac, i-oon, fa X)iafmaiT:

TTlac n-T)iafmaca 7 fa T)omnall n-T)ul5, af cinn na

focfai'DG fin. Tficí^ Ha^naill co n-a mtiinnT:if t>o max)-

macu'D ann. Occa mofa vo mafbax» af an maiT)m fin,

iT)on, pef^al TTIa^ Ra^naill—cenn fonufa 7 faibfifa an

faeffef fin—7 T11acSen'Dlaic7 1Tlac5iUe-'DUib7mofan

aile nac aifim^ef ftinn.—T)ubcablac, m^en Tíle^ Ra^-

naill, bean [tl]i ÍHail-íTlhía'Dai^, 'o'eg.—T)onnca'b, mac
ÍTlinfcefrai^ [tl]i Concobtiif, 'o'e^*^. — Uilliam htla^

htliginT) T)'e5 in'' blia'oain cei^na".—Ofian" mac 'Cai'D^,

mic RtiaiT)fi, [t1]i Choncobaif, 1)0 mafba'o.—8eaan htla

pala[i]n, iTton, ollam mai^ fe 'oan, 'o'ej; in blia'oain

fi".—Goin hUa T)foma, bicaif Cille-'Naaile^ mofT:uiif

A77dtnds efx: quin^o" l-ouf X)eclmbf1f^^
|

A.D. 1373. 1 O, A. 2_uite, B.—e-eitl., n. t. h., (A) MS. ^ The order

in B is : feyijal—tiaiceii—byiian. s } e

—

Ijy, B.

*^The remainder of A 77d was left vacant by the original hand.

- High Constable.—This term is

Ufied to denote the chief captain of

gallowglasses (O'D. iv. 670).

3 By the sons of. — Cmltled in

O'Donovan's translation (iv.

673)
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Constable - of the Fifth of Connacht, died the same year.

—

Cathal, son of Mael-Sechlainn (son of Gilla-Isu the Red)

Ua Raighillaigh, died.—Gilla- Crist O'Ruairc died.

—

Fero'hal O'Mail-miadhaiííh, chief of Muinter - Cer-

balla[i]n, a generous man in general without refusal to

anybody, died.—Brian Mag Uidhir, one fit to be king of

Fir-Manach, was killed by the sons of^ Art Mag Uidhir.

—

Domnall Mac Bradaigh, chief of the Tellach-Cerbaill, a

general sage, died in that year.—Walter Mac William de

Burgh was killed by the Muinter-Maiile in the same

year.—Bran Ua Brain, king of Ui-Faela[i]n, head of the

courage and liberality of the Lagenians, died.— Maghnus,

son of Cathal Ua Concobuir junior, died the same year.

—

Attack was made by MagRaghnaill with his kinsmen and

with his septs and by the two Clans of Aedh^ [Ua

Ferghail] and by Fergal Ua Ruairc on Cathal Mag
Raghnaill the Red. Cathal mustered his kerns and his

friends and his marriage-kindred, namel}^, under Diarmait

Mac Diarmata and under Domnall ^ the Black, to make

head against those forces. Mag Raighnaill with his

people was defeated there. Great numbers were killed in

that defeat, namely, Fergal Mag Raghnaill—head of hap-

piness and wealth was that noble man—and Mac Sennlaich

and Mac Gille-duibh and many others that are not reckoned

here.—Dubchablach, daughter of Mag Raghnaill, wife of

Ua Mail-Miadhaigh, died—Donnchadh, son of Muircer-

tach Ua Concobuir, died.—William Ua hUiginn died the

the same year.—Brian, son of Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Ua
Conchobair, was killed.—John Ua Fiala[i]n, namely, a

good ollara in poetry, died this year.—John Ua Droma,

vicar of Cell-NaaiHe^, died on the 5th of the Ides [9th] of

December.

[1373]

^ Two Clans of Aedli.—Namely, of

Aedh (Hugh) O'Farrell, i.e. the

Clann-Hugh and the Clann-Shane

(for whom see [13úó], note 5

supra).

^ Domnall.—Mac Dermot.



564 iinn(xl(x tiLa"DTi.

(lafaijipiíiaS m^en TTlai^ifceii 1:0111 aif tTlic Jhilla-

Choifgle, vhes ocT:auo Idui^ íTlaii, 137o\)

ICal. Ian. [1. p., I. ecu.,] CCnno T)oiYiini 1X1.° ccc.° bcx."

1111.°

B 74b ICal. 1an. [11. -p., I. ococui.,] CCiino T)omiiii ÍT1.° ccc.° lacx.°

u." "Oubcablai^, mjen htla Coiicobui]ii, moyiuuLif epc

qua]fiT:o l-ouf CCu^UfT:!.—Ofcafi, mac CCijit:, ííiic phLair-

beficaig TTleg tli-oiii, moiicuuf efc.

]Cal. 1an. [111. p., I. 1111.,] CCnno T)oniini TTl." ccc.° Ixx."

tn.*" TTlac C|iaic TTlag tli-Diii rnojiutitif epx:.

jcal. 1an. [u. p., I. xtim.,] CCnno T)omini TT).'' ccc.° Ixx."

1111." pol htla piala[i]n niop.T:uup eye.

]Cal. 1an. [tii. p., I. xxix.,] CCnno T)oniini ITI." ccc.*' lxx.°

inn.

A.D. 1373. i-i t. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B.

^ CeU-Naaile.— Church of [St.]

Naile (whose feast was Jan. 27).

The parish contaiiiiiig- the church

of Kinnawley (an instance of / re-

placed by n) is partly in the barony

of Knockninny, co. Fermanagh,

and partly in the barony of Tully-

haw, CO. Cavan. See O'D. F. M.
iv. 708-9 ; Kelly : Calendar of

Irish Saints, p. 62.

A.D. 1374-8. These five textual years are emitted iii A. In the (B)

MS,, spaces are left for the respective ferials and epacts. Folio 74b is

occupied by the years being placed at wide intervals.

(end of vol. II.)
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(Lasairghina,^ daughter of Master Thomas Mac Gilla-

Coisgle, died on the 8th of the Ides [8th] of May, [a.d.]

1373
)

(1373)

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 15th of the moon,] a.d. (1374)

1374.

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 26th of the moon,] a.d. (1375)

1375. Dubchablaigh ^ daughter of Ua Concobuir, died

on the 4th of the Ides [10th] of August.—Oscar, son of

Art, son of Flaithbertach Mag Uidhir, died.

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 7th of the moon,] a.d. (1376)

1376. Mac Craith Mag IJidhir died.

Kalends of Jan. [on r)th feria, 18th of the moon,] a.d. (1377)

1377. Paul Ua Fiala[i]n died.

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 29th of the moon,] a.d. (1378)

1378.

(1373) ^ Lasairghina, etc.—This

obit I have not found elsewhere.

*^* On the blank space left in

A, a different hand wrote the fol-

lowing : '5ac aon leiL^Jpti'p an bee

fo, cabyiat) beiroacc ayi anmuin

an piyi p.o 5p.ail5. Each one that

shall read this little bit, let him

bestow a blessing on the soul of

the man who wrote [it].

Whereon another commented

thus: l-p coyia a cabui|ic ayi an-

main RuaiTtiai hi Luinin 730 'psiftií)

an leabup. co maié. It is fitter to

bestow it on the soul of Ruaidri

O'Luinin who wrote the book

well.

(1375) 1 Dubchablaigh, etc.—The

entries under this and the two fol-

lowing years are taken from a

source with which I am unac-

quainted.

(end of vol. II.)
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